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SflfctfD niisccllann.

"UOM^T SlA* liATK TO-NIGHT.

TUe luarth of home Is beamluf;
Wuh rayd of rosy litjht;

An 1 lovely eyes are Klt-aniin:.',

Ah fkllH tbe ahotlcB of iiit;ht

;

Anil whil*' my »tep8 are It-aviDjj

The circle pure a-ul briulit,

A U-nUer vmce. halt" arie\itijr.

t»»jB, •Dou't stiv late to-iiiybt."

Ifce vrorld in which thou moTeil
It buBV. br^Te, uiul wide;

The wori.l of her thou loveut

I* on thp iuifle t<ide.

S*"*- » ult« for thy wwm greeting

;

Thy snii e to her tiel!:;ht;

Her gentl- voic • . ntreaui tJ.

Sayn, • Don't stAy late to-ulght,

Thf-worM is >-o!J, inhuman.
WiUypurntlice In thy tall;

The lovv «f one I ure woiuju

()utl««iK :iii(l pbauifs th'-m all.

Tbv chihiren --lU ciinj! aro-mdtbe«.

Let l»te hi- ilark or briK'ht

;

At home DO i-h»lt wlil wound the«>.

Then. 'Don'' ^tay Uk !0-iiiRht."

Christmas dinner, just as in the happy days

ot 1( Dg. lone ago.

Mr. HarJord managed to eat a pretty

pood lueal. and felt the better for it. When
,

I U vras over, and oranged

THE STORY OF POX CARLOS.

Fatber Signs »»»• Son'a Deatb War-

and other good

Things brought bv Fred were being discns-

sed, his lihtless air quite passed away, and

tils Son's
rant.

The Pall Mall Gazette tells the following

storv I

It will be remembered that Gustave Ber-

. ,. .
• "?^ eenroth was engaged in an examination of

he plavfnlly helped the children to make g jg^ state papers lor the Master ot the

wonderlul things with orange peel. By-
, y^^^^^ ^j^gy jjg ^as struck down by fever i:^

»nd-bv he leaned back in his chair and said
; ^jje btginuing of the present year at Mad-

"1 eaii't believe it's me sitting here at home ^.j jj-g ^^^y j^gt discovery was a detailed
'

like this-something like the poor fellow I ^^^."00^4 of the arrest, trial and execution

''as onr parson was reading of this morning,^
^^ j^^^^ Citflos, son of King Philip H-,

' as was hitting 'clothed m his right mmd.
| pQ. parting to be written by Fray Juan ue

•Ah, it dofs me good to see yon, s"*^
j
^vilii, the Prince's confessor, and an eye-

his wife, with glistening eyes. ^ ^ witnesn of the proceedings he describes. A

THE NEW OVEUCOaT.

•1!

dr)v.n the streets,

at her door, when
jiut.' bei^.u:; and alloceth-r it made fonght against this cursed habit of drink-

Tt leap? lor she tan«ied she knew in« and overcome it."

)1! BaMht' voice? It micht he her -So may yon." said Mr<5. Harford. "Why,

It was Christmas* d.iv, but the festivities

of that occasion scarcely existed for the

Harford family. The mother had done her

best to make it seem like Christmas; bnt

her drunken hnsb-md liad just slammed

the door behind him. wh-.le she, hir Jace

flashed with a bl.'W. turned to h.r boy,

Fred, who had sunk down by the firesid*-,

and given himself up to melancholy

thoughts.
Wbil»' siting thn-*. Fred formea a resolu-

tion. He would go to the city and find

emplovmeiit: he would be sober and in-

dustrious, au<l aiiord that helpod and com-

fort to his poor mother which she could

look tor frotu no otJi- r source.

Fred carried out his dwleruiination. Two
years passed bv. und he whs to come home
to gpend Chr>~>fmas. I* was ea-ly in the

morning when he reached home, and pro

ceede.l to wake hia mother in a nove

manner. He commen'-d one ot their old

familiar car'-'Is which he h,id many a time

sung with the litlie on»8 at home. Npt »

jot rared he whether lie n'.vok.- the whole

neighborhood or not with his r.sonaut ten-

or voice, so that ho awok'^ hi* mother, and

so that she recoguize.l Ids voice. That was

all he cared for. Put Mrs. Harford wa. al-

ready awake. Thoughts of her boy had

made her sleeplesH. svud she

Bwitt footsteps chinciiig

and then stop smbb nly

the sintji

her heart

the carol! . _ ^

bov's but if so, how changed bow deep

and manly! A k: ork lollov^ed tbe carol,

during the sirgiui; of which .she had hax-

tily d^e^sed herself, tanibhiig over herself

almost m her liaste, aud making a noise
|

which awoke the children in the next 1

room, though it did not wake her husband.

He was sleeping off a drunk, u tit, and it

would have taken wrmetbing i\ little less

noisy than booming cannon to arouse

him.
, , J

In a moment she wis at the door, and

mother und son were in e-a.-h <Uhers armi.

After a long embrace she stood an ,iy to look

him np and do-^r, and after a fend survey,

she said. '-How yon arf gro^n. Fred! and

how well yon loo!;! and how wt-U to-do in

that greatcoat; it makes yon look quite

thegfntlemnn!"
.. j r- i

'•It's a veal treasure, mother, said treel;

•'and doesn't it keep the coll ont!"

"I should think so." said th-i mother,

laving h-r liaud upon it Rpjireciately.—

•'its a beftutiful thi<-k cloth, Fred. How
did yon manage to get it out of your sinall

earnings, after wh-.t you've sent me? I m
sure I've been afraid that yon ilfR not leave

vourselfa j»enny scarcf^ly.
'

'You needn't huve been atraid, mother.

Whv, I've cot a wiitch, too! look here, I

gave fifty shillings 1< r it."

"La, Fred! how evrr did you manage

it"*"
, VT

"I'll tell yon by-nnd by, mother. Now
. please help "me off with iny gr.at-cnat; for

mv hanils have ffot the frost in them to-

night. I had h;J f a inind tr> brius; this coat

tor lather. But tlu n, thinks I, it would

soon be lodged ill uucle's-easy come. ea<;y

go. you know -M' I

He looked down at his coat to avoid her

Hance, and said. *' I'his may look Udy. mis-

sis, bnt it don't keep the cold out; I was

regular nipped coming home from chapeL

"You ought to have a great-coat like

Fred's," she replied. "You might easy get

one. as he did, afore next winter."

•What! save three half penae a day.

Course I could, luid I'll begin," he said.

"But I did something more than that,

father," said Fred. 'It I hadn't I might

I

just have gone on saving for a month or

i
two, and then let it all go."

j "What did yoa do?"

summary of this document is given by Mr.

Cartwright in the "Memorial Sketch ot

Ber'enroth, which he has just published,

and^of which we shall have furtluroccasion

to speak. In reproducing the substance ol

this vivid and startling narrative, it is

needful to say that Bergenroth died before

he had fully satisfied himself as to its

genu-neness. The story is cs follows:

••Don Carlos was a young ijrince veiy much

inclined to do what olea-sed him without

any respect for others. He was, howev,-r,

on Kood terms with his father. King Philip

' until the king married his third wite, Isabel

Why. I j'lst kept Ti<^ht away from the
1 ^f France. Isabel was of the same age as

public houses. They're the places to keep I d^^ carlos, and uncommonly handsome,

one from having a co.it to one's back; they
. ^^.^ q^^Io^ fell in love with her and made

rttnp you it you frequent them; but they'll
j^^, ^ declaration In Jorvia, which the queen

never clothe vou. You'll begin to save
, ^^ ^^^k enough to answer, begging him

three half-pence a day for a great-coat, 1 ^^ j^^jst from his suit, because she being

lather, as yon sav; but will you do the
; ^^Q^d i,y the most sacred ties to his lather,

other thiny? It yon only would, I'll tell '

^ould never be his. This etter miscarried,

you what you'd get beMdes. Why, gooa
, ^^^ ^^Qje. the priest says he does not know

boots, good hat, a watch in your pncket, j^ ^^i^^t way, into the hands ot Phihp. who,

clothes for the youngsters, good food atTd jinjing it by far too warm

plenty of it. a comfortable happy

and wife, health

pc;iceful mind."
of

home
body, and a clear and

liar-

strongly repri

son. and forbade

•Surely, surely !" chimed in Mrs.

ford, in a half sad. half-hopelul tone.

"And only one thing robs yon ot a 1 that,

father. You know what it is, and how fo

conquer it. too; our minister told it all so

beauulully this mornin-. God gives vic-

tory over all evil, through our Lord Jesus

Christ. Onlv we must not be still, and

leave the fighting to our Captain; we mn-.t

strive and struggle hard to overcome, rely-

manded his wife and

them under severe penalties, to see each

other or to write to one anoti er. Don

Carlos, instead of repenting. con-

ceived a very strong hatred of his

father, and relished any misfortune that

might befall him." One resalt of this was

that he entered into correspondence with

the Prince of Orange and Counts Egmont

and Horn, promising to joia their move-

ment, and, it pos!:ib!e,to persuade his fath-

er to give him the command of the troops in

the Low Countries, which he could then

said all that, lathM?
'•Yes, I minded it welL

had he;ird the f^^ me. I thought then,

It seemed all

if I could only

i ing on His help. You remember that he
i tj^,jgfer. together with himself.to the ranks

of the insurgents. Again the Prince was un-

lucky in papers revealing the project, or.at

least', suggesting a scent of it, falling into

hia father's hands. First, the King profess-

ed 10 believe that it was a case of heresy,

and arresting Don Carlos, referred him

to the Inquisition. They proBOunc^ the

Prince to be a good Catholic, and the King

next resolved to proceed against him for

high treason. He himself dictated the ac-

Flemish. who against all reason and justice

were oppressed; and that the t^neen was

enterelv innocent. Then the narrative de-

scribes the preparations for death

:

A chapel is prepared in a contiguous

room, into which the sacred vessels, &c.,

from tbe Royal Chapel are brou-^ht. The

Prince conlessfs. Mass is s.iM. The

Prince prays with his confessor until Var-

gas. Perez and Escovedo enter tbe room.

The Prince takes a crucifix from the hands

of the confessor, and put it on his mouth,

for it was clear that he still bore very ill-

will towards his judges. The Prince for-

gives his father. The confessor exhorts

him to forgive also his judges, leading bun

slowly to the room where the execution is

to take place. The Prince says: "I for-

give all.

'

, ,

They enter a room where a large arm-

chair is placed, s irroanded by a great

quantity ot saw-d ist. The executioner

stands near it with bis knife. The Prince

is not frightened by that sight. He is seat-

ed on the chair. The executioner begs his

pardon, and tbe Prince in is gracious man-

ner give.^ him his hand to kias. The exe-

cutioner ties his lejis and arms with 'Hutas'

[I i\o know that word, says Berg-uroth] of

Cologne to the legs and arms ot the chair;

ties a bandage of b ack silk round his eyes;

and places himself with the knife in his

hand behind ihe Prince. The

Prince says to the ( onfessor, "Pray for my
soul." The confessor says the Credo, and

the Prince responds in a clear and firm

voice When he pronounced the words

' unico fijo"-onlv son—the execu-ioner

put his knife to his throat, and a str^m

of blood rushes do'vn on the 8awda<»t. The

Prince struggles httle; the knife being

very sharp, had cut well. The exe-

cutioner takes tho bandage from the

e\e8, which arw closed. The tace is

pale. Uke thatcf a oorpse, out has preserv-

ed its natural expression. The executioner

unties the corpse. wraps it lu a

black baize cloth, and puts it m a comer

of the room. That done, Antonio Perez

flies all at once at the executioner, accusing

him of having stolen the diamonds of the

Prince. The executioner denies, is search-

ed Perez finds, in one of the folds of his

dress, the diamonds. The executioner

grows pale, and declares that this is

witchery. Es^coveio is sent to the King,

and soon returns with two arquebasiers.

The King, he says has ordered that the ex

die on on

TERRIBLE MINE ACCIDENT

A Block of Houses and Two FamllUs
Stvailowed Vp In an Old Mine.

At Stockton, two miles from Hazelton,

Pa., about five o'clock on the morning of

the 18th, the earth over a mine which had

not been worked for fifteen years, gave

way. One block of houies was swallowed

I How TO IsvEST A DoLLAB. -"Wedesircto

call the attention of our readers to the

method of conducting the popular onedul-

I lar plan of distributing articles of value,

beauty and utility by Messrs. Packard &
Co., Cincinnati. Ohio Their -tock em-

braces over 50,000 articles of value, c©u-

sisting of piauo.s, melodeons, violins, sew-

iUf^ machines, gold, and silver and oruide

up 80 quickly that two families living in
1 matches, silver plated ware, castors, cake

begin striving I might overcome. Others

hundreds and thousands of others- have

you've begun alreadv, James. Think, you

haven't had a drop to-day ! All you've got
^ ^^

to do is to just go on as you've begun.that s caaatiou, which was signed by three priests

all." ' of whom one was the Prince's own confe.'i-

i
'•Ti at will be enontih, I guess, as the

j ^^y,^^^^ ti^e author of the memoir. "The
I davs go on. Still, folks say as the first step 1

j^j^^ ^^u tijem to keep the proceedinge
'

is the^hardest, and r%e taken the first, you
I j,g^,ygj jn order not to make public the

' sa\?
"

I
shameful conduct of his son, and he add-

"Yes, yes." .,ied, although he wa-s perfectly justified.

"Ah, and I feel it too. Fred, my boy, "
t
.there are people who would thii.k him

we all live till next Christmas, we'll have a
; j^^^^j ^^d anguinary if they were to know

limner of our own buying, please God, and
1 ^j^^ truth.' He intended, therefore, alter-

not of yours; and if you come to see us, I ^^rds to have the rumor spread that Don

I'll have as respectable a great-coat on as

them had not time to escape, except one

girl who had fled from a house, but not far

enough to escape from falling. She fell on

the top of the houses and was rescued.

Three families living in an adjoining

block had just escaped when the whole

block went down. There were ten per-

sons swallowed up with the houses. Geo.

Suank, his wife and four children, and Mr.

Retch, his wife, child and mother, were

the unfortunates. They are still in

the mine, and must certainly all be dead.

The Hazelton steam fire-engine has been

throwing a continual stream on the ruins

since dayhght, and the firemen are doing

all in their power. A rope has been ex-

tended around the hole and all persons ex-

cluded from the immediate vicinity.

-

Trains are running from Hazelton every

hour to the scene of the disaster, and will

do so until all the bodies are recovered,

which will be some time yet, as it is still

dangerous to enter on the work of rescue.

i The earth is still continuing to fall in and
'

enlarging the cavity continually. The ex-

t cileuieut is very great and is increasing. -

! Families in the vicinity are moving out of

I

the houses, fearing theirs will go next. It

i is the general opinion that the other houses

will fall in. There is also danger of the
' mine taking fire.

The cause of the accident was working

;
the breast in the colliery too ni ar the sur

' face under the houses, there being only

I
about two hundred feet of space where

they caved in. Only two days before a

j

couple of persons in a truck were pitched
' into a similar hole, where a portion ot the

I railroad had given way over some workings
' that approached too near the surface.

AN ELOPE)IE>r.

A Toung Gil I Stealii $1,000 from Her
Father, nnd Klopes with her L.oxk^
—They are Arreated.

j

From the Toledo Couimercial, 16th.
1

On Monday last, officer Mahon received :

I
a dispatch from Laporte, Indiana, request

No. 9.

RTvn.TA BllCILIBTJB onSASTOli
i

HOSIEOPATHIO fPEClFIOi
HAVB PROVKD, IBOM THl MOST AMPM

experieBCs^ jatlra .Meem: Stmpl*;^

baskets, butter dishes, forks, spoons, sets

of jewelry, gold pens. &c., &c., which are

being disposed of on the popular plan ot

general average of one dollar each, without

regard to value, aud not to be paid for un-

til the purchaser knows what he is actually

to receive. .

They issue certificates of all the ariicles

on the list, each oue of which is put into a

sealed envelope and the whole are thor-

oughly mixed, and when ordered are taken

out without regard to choice and sent by

mail to the purchaser, thus giving all a fair

chance. Thte are no blanks. Single cer-

tificates are 25 cts. each, or 5 for $1 00 or

10 for SI 50.

Clvb RaVsto AgfHis. -For an order en-

closing S3. 75, they agree to send 25 cer-

tifieatfcs aud a premium diamond pointed

gold pen, with silver extension case and

pencil. For an order containing $10,00,

they agree to send 50 certificates a d a

premium of a silver plated cake basket, or

a splendid gold pen, 14 carets, dian ud

pointed, warranted, with gold-moui.ied

rubber holder aud pencU case. For an

order enclosing S25,00, they agree to ^c•nd

100 certificates with a premium of s. lid

silver hunting cased watch, full jewelled,

worth $-20,00 and they also arrange the

drawing of the last club so that it shall, in

addition to its regular chances draw at

least one gold or f-ilver hunting cased

watch. The price of the last named club,

without iiremiums, is S15.00. To such of

our patrons as are disposed to patronize

this responsible firm we give their address

as Packard & Ch. Box liOl, Ciacinnad,

Ohio. ^ .

Hooflasd's German Bitteks—From an

editorial of the "Traveler," Boston, Mass.

—This Bitters is very generally used

throughout the United Stales aud Europe,

iind the Proprietor has received the most

complimentary testimonials from thousands

who have experienced its beneficial effects.

It is an acknowledged preventive for

highly recommended for

Prompt—BffldMit aad Baitabta. Tbaj ar* tb*

only Medldoaa pwfiBedT adaptad to popularo^
—BO shnpU thai mlstakw caaaotM aada la

uflhig them ; so hamlets • to b« a—mma^
ger, and so afflcieiit «• to bo alwaya ralUM^
Tbev have laiMd the fiigfawtcommoiMMtlmi tnm
all, and wlU alwaja naidar MtliftrtlnM .

Hoa. Oenli
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eredthattheex '

j j^^j^ to take posse-ssion of a trunk, which ,
Choleru. and _.„_-.

the spot for the
'"f "^^1^^ ^^^^ ^ certain numb,-r, and Debility, Prosiraaon of the System, Dis

heinouscrimeot l.aving robbed the corpse,
Jl^'^^l^^^^'^jd^ ^llo, u ordei-s'of the Digestive Organs, Liver

of a Prince of the blood royal,
_
The exe-

1 ^.^^ „^^f^^. ^,n\i arrive in this city onexe-

cutioner confesses, protests his innocence,

is led out by two of the soldiers into the

court-yard, and t«o detonations of arqne-

buMes are beard.

That was an the night of the 23d of Feb-

ruary, 1568.

something

decided rather to lell

tog»tnuo as I gi.t this; he'll

prize it all the more for getting it so,"
father how tog»tnuo

How merrilv the brenkliiht-fimc passed,

and whHt a 'happy day they hoped to

spend! The siinshiii" wa'^ came into the

house at last; it ligiito-l up the fi- -Mof the

sad mother and Iht childnn, and made all

bright. Toward niu" o'clo'k the merry

hubub in the hou^-e awo'iio Mr. Harford,

and lesrning that Fre.' was come, he set

hinia»-lt to the dread.d task of getting up.

Presently the eluirch Ik-Us, be^an to

chime, atid" Fred proponed tha* they should

go to their house of worship. "I shall^ be

glad to see the familiar old place ajriin," he

aaid. All the chiUht-n wankil to l;o with

Fred, and he wanted hn f.ithir to go. too.

He rflu.-<ed quite decidedly at first; it was

out of the question, he said, and he never

went to church r ow. "All the more reason

why you should «o tcv<liy. father," urged

Fred. „ .^

•'But t'vs got nothing fit to put on, said

tbe father.

"Ye.s, you hive," ."aid the wi*^e; 'your

best coat is up stpir'*."

'How came it ihert-V'he asked, uja.«iton-

ishment
,,

"Never mind iibout that now, said Mrs.

Harford; ••but just go and make yoursel

sprnce. and go out wi'.h Fred this once. Wr
may never meet together on a Christmas

day "gwin, vou know."
'•Look at Fred's coat -what a beauty!"

cried Suiie, as Fted took it from a peg be-

hind the do.ir.

"Why. Fred, you look as though you

were yetting ou' in the world. " said his

father. "How did you manage to get that

and your watch too?

'

•You must know I haven't spenta farth-

ing ot m\ 'v.iuea on them." >aid Fred.

"Then how in the world did yon get

them?"

"The price of h If a pint of beer a dav

lor nearly three years got thfse for me,"

said Fred. ".VU ihe fellows at our place

are allowed h.df a pint a day. I told mas-

ter th»t I'd rather not have any. aud if he

liked to make nu- any aMowrtnce for my not

having it he micht: or Id just leave it, and

sav nothing at>out an allownnce. He said

he liked to encourage yonn;; fellows to l)e \

abstainers. and allowed" m** three half v>ence
|

a day. That has be^n 1 lith.nlly given me
for two years and nine montLs, und has

been something like >ix pounds five shil;

hng<i in mv ptxket Wiih that, yon see. I

have been" well able to buy my watch and

coat, and to send home some littl* Chris-

tro"\a gifts last year, as well as to bring

these."
"Who'd ever hs' thoaght tnat three han-

p*nce .^ day save4 w.^rnd have run up to

that in le».i than tfcre'> yenrs?" said Mr.

H.irtord. tbiu's;- •- do!rf.-;!y of the many
pence, and no,, o; ,. niut^. but sixpecov,

be hail s-peat day 'alter diy during

time and f>r years before— sm-euces

mada many 'pound«. w'lich would liaT©

bought him coat, watch, and perhape a

bouse too -10 miny had h-^ stpiandered.

Ned was trving to do a sum cf the same

kind in mental arithmeti.;. though with low-

er figures than those whi^h came to his

father's mind : and both b^gan a series of

self-reproachin gs. and both felt that they

had been foolish in the highest degree.

"Yon did well -yon did well, Fred." said

his father, with a sigh.

Then Mr. Harford and his chiUlren went

to church. W hen they returned Mrs. Har-
. ^.—a.- -.«»«AJ_»<r./>H >a:rnri>i<>d tn sea lier

"And I too." said Ned. standing up very

straight to give emphasis to his words.

"No iiiore o" my tin shall go into the pub-

lics, not if r know it. I knows a tncK o

getting the viilue of it now, as I didn't

Thing of afore I saw Fred's greatcoat."

So, to make a long story short, it came

to pass that Fred's great-cont was an in-

alrnnient cbo,seii to work quite a revolution

in Hartford's Ik me. Did you ever know a

man give in who commenced climbing up-

ward ami onward, with a strong determiu-
j
f^''ce,"and he recovers,

ation. and relying^ upon God for strength
j tinner prepares himself

and assistance ? Never.

No, he did not give in; and the happy

i
Christmas dav which he sprnt on the occa-

'

sion of Fred's memorable visit was the

first of a long series of happy ones. The

sunshine he 'orough'. did not fade away;

it brightened and brightened into a perpet-

ual glow of comfort and peace.

Fred aid come home again on the fol-

lowing Christmas, aud wh ked to (;hapel

with bis parents imd brothers and .'•isters;

but he was not the < nly one that weut out

of tho house with a great coat on his back

that day ; there were two others that had
j

got thi "m the 8»ime way as he had got his.
|

He wo.e the same one that he had ap-

1

peared in on his first visit.
_^
"It still

looks almost as good as nnw," he said,

•'Hud I .shisl! keep it as tidy as 1 can. It

has been the means of doing so much
good th.it I-h.ive a sort of strong aft'ectiou

for my first great-coiit which I could never

have for any other. "

(iiikiiirenra Woiiderrul Seven feet Bird

Carlos had died of illness, or

similar." .

At first Don Carles denies categorically,

and in the most determined manner, all

the charges against him. Torture is

threatened, but he still persists in his de-

ni.I. Torture is then actually applied; the

hangman, who, with his assistant, hiw

been brought blin 'fold to the house, fas-

tens the cords to his hands, and he and

his assistant give four turns. The accused

heaves a deep sigh and remains as though

he were dead. They throw water over his

When the execu-
to continue, the

,
Prince'declares that he will tell the truth.

j
The s ime questions are read to him which

: he had denied. He confirms all of them

I

Tho court declares the inquisition con-

I

eluded, and decrees that the cause is to be
• heard." Then the record proceeds as fol-

jlows:

The court as.sembled. Antonio Perez re-

•
I

A Literary Curio.sity

The little catalogue of Constant Meyer's I
residing in La

paintings, just published by the auction- tached to a youn

eers who are to dispose of these woiks of

art, is a literary curiosity of a very novel

and interesting sort Each paintin? is en-

tered in the catah kjue with the prefix of a

poetical epigraph attributed to some emi-

nent iiulhor. it vill occur to very few who

run over the list of the pictures that these

little geais of poetry are' ail imitation, that

is to say, thit they were never produced by

the poets to whom they are imputed. Gems
they are, neveriheless, and not paste, and

their close resemblance in rhythm and

styls to their suppositions authors consti-

tutes their excellence. How very like Brown-

ing is this:

•When yon go out In s garden to w&lk.

Sweet (UrIluKS !—aud Ulk,

Be sure before you go uuder s t^ee

There 18 no one to see.

The nymph In th« foiintain may ke«p up a cJatter,

But »he don't mi.ttj-r;

Bnt the spruce litUe <eatlonia« hiddan Dwr—
Do you want hlni t<jtiear?"

Sir Walter Scott is said to have remarked

of the ituitatiou cf his ocio-syllabics in the

•'Rejected Addrefses," that he had a con-

fused rccoUecti.-n of having written it him-

self; and we can

huuting through his published
j

was expected, would arrive m
the evening of that day. The oflicer was

on the alert, although he knew nothing of

the nature of the case. Nothing was dis-

covered that night, but the next day, Tues-

day, the persons and property described

made their ajipearance.

It seems that a girl about sixteen years of

age, daughter of v ry respectable parents,

Porte, lud., became at-

geut of that place, but

her parents'wouid not permit her to marry

him. On Monday morning last she took

$1,000 of her father's money, and in com-

pany with her lover left for Toledo. They

stopped at some place between this city

and La Porte Monday night, where the girl

purchased several sil'k dress patterns and

other goods for herself, aud 'a hUit ol

clothes lor her suitor. Ou arriving in this

city, the truants went to the Oliver House,

where they registered as man aud wife,

but the girl's uwcle and Barney M ihon

soon made their appearance and the two

taken back to Indiana to be dealt

ordei-s of — ^ , -,•

Complaints, and numerous other diseases.

The Bitters is not a liquor preparation,

contains no intoxicating ingredients what-

ever, gives tone to the whole system, and

is very carefully prepared by one of the

most scientific chemists and pharmaceut-

ists in America, from roots and herbs

gathered in Germany.
Hoofland's German Tonic is a combina-

tion of all the ingredients of the Bitters,

with pure Santa Cruz Rum, orange, anise,

&c. It is used for the same diseases as

tho Bitters, in cases -.vhere an alcoholic

stimulant is necf.ssary. It is a prepara-

tion of rare medicinal value, and most

agreeable to the palate.

A Neglected Cocuu, ok Cold, ok Sohe

throat, which might be checked by a wm-
ple remedy, like '^iiroion's Jirnnchial Zro-

ches,
'

if allowed to progress may termmate

seriously. For Brcn-hitis. A-thma,Catnrrh,

and ConsunipLiv..^ Ciu-Ls, Tht Troches are

used with advautags giving oftentimes

laneu u»i;n. .« x^v...... - .immediate relief. Singers and public

with as may seem best by the aggrieved
, speakers will find them aUo excellent to

clear the voice and render articulation won-

derfully easy.

were

ITorma, Worm Fever, Worm CoU<~*
Crrlni-Oollc orTeetUof of IpttntrtR
DlmrrbcB* ofChlldm or Adnlrs. .»
I»TMBt«rT, Orlplnf. BU*?5r *^ *'^''^

Cbolerm-n«rbiu. Vomiting »
ConclM, Colds, Bronchitis. • •• • •

f*
NonnlClm, Toothache. Fa«»che^
HeadaeliMSlckHMdache,Vertigo^
Djrspepsla, BiUons Stomach. ..•••»

SupurMSod, or Faintal Periods...

»

yOklblttm, too profb8« Psrfods. . . . . .
•

»

CroonTOongh, Dlfflcnlt Breathing..*

Salt Kihenm3rTslp«laa.BrDpUon^
BlaonmatUm, Khenmatic pains. .»
Fever* A<««, ChlU Vtntx, AguesjO

Pllea, bUndV Wsodlng : • w "
' x2

Opthalmy, and sort or weak Eyesso

CaUuTli>o«t« or chronlc-hitliienzaSO

'Wbooptnc-Conch.violentcoagba)
Aatluna, oppressed Breathing SO

Ear IMaek«rB«»,iinpaht»dhearir!p50
8cronilm,enla^ed gUnd8.swcl 1 1 nj; s50

Gonoralfiebllity.pEysicalweaknessGO
Dropar. and scanty SecreUons.. ..50

8ea^lekneM,eicknesa from ridlngM
KldnoT-Dlaeaae. Qravel. ...... .SO

Nerroaa DebUlty Somlnali
, Kmlaalona, Involuntary l>i»-

charges * ™
Sore Month. Canker. . . .... . •v^M
Vrinarr ^VealmeM^wettingbedW
PaJnml Pertoda. with spasms .60

SnfTertncs at changs of life. . . .^1 W
Bpllepiiy.Spaem«,blVltus'I)ancel 00

Slphtnerla, ulcerated sor« throat.B»

WAMILT CdMJSa

Of 35 to 70 Iarc« Tlala, moroee*
or rosewood eaae, containlnc
a apeclfle for eTerjr ordinary
dlaeaae a f)amll7 i« subject to,

MndboolcofdtrectloB.^.^^^.^
^^^

Smaller Familyand Trme^lJl«ca•«^
withSOtoSSvlaU....^ from$Stof«

Specifics tor aD Frtvate lM»e«iie«,both

for CnrlBC aad for ProTeoUve
treatmsnt, Sl vials and pocket cases,fatof6

c; PO!fI»»S KXTBACT,
Cnrea Bnma, Bmlaea, l^menea^
8oreneBa,8ore Tbro«t,SprmljMkTooib-
acbe, Baracbe, Nenr«lil«,Bbenmu-
tism, Lambaieo, PUeO»olli^ SUnsa,
Sore Kyea, Bleeding of tbe Lune^
Nose, Stomncb, or orlPU^lCornm.m'
oers. Old Sores. Price 6O eta. to $ 1 .7 fi

BT" Thsss Remsdles, axcept POND'S EX-
rRACT, by tba case or slngla box, ara scntto

uiy part of tba ooontry, by mall or axpreaa, ttas

of charge, on rsoalpt of the prica.

Address Humphresrs' Sp>eoillo
^^

Homeopathic Medicine Company,
Office asd Depot, No. 662 Beoadwat, New York.

Dr Huaraaais Is consulted daily at his oftee,

pereonaDy er b7 letter, as above, for aU forma or

lisease.

^ FOB WAT.« BT ALL DRUOaiBTa. ,

WJIOLKSALi: AftENTS.

CHlc.\ao, ILU—Bumhams & Van Schja,* k.

St I.,^>t^s, Mo.—Brown. Wpher 4 (.raham.

St. Pacx. Minx. -.ifTil ^ .t- <;-Tfloii

THE AWERICAW FAffllLY

KNiniNG MACHINE,
I* presented to the public as the most

Siirple, Turable, Compact and Cheap

Kulttina Machine erer invented.

0211.7 $26.
forward

»

I

I

parties.

I The two had not been married, and rim

I not seem to be in any hurry to have the

! ceremony performed. During the two

days which they had spent in travelinc

I
to this citv, they had managed to get rid

! of about $400 01 the $1,000 taken from the

old gentleman.

gj -Three hundred Chinamen have been

shipped from San Fraucisoo to work for

three years on the Houston, Texas and

Central Railroad.

pei^ldrs^a^rtruTafSii^ked th^t Don thU pas.a.e, which is signed with his name

Carlos be beheaded. EscoveHo (who Hspo-j ....
ken of throughcui as counsel for Don Car-

[

los, but who was really one of the jndi,'es)
j

s his defence, and asks at all events

jiptureoftt WoiiderfHl Seven feet

m Linridti r«Mni<y.
From the Stau'cril (Ky.) I'i.«patch.

Mr. J.kS. PeppUs, living' t.vo ami a half

miles from Sfuiitord, on the Dudderars

Mill Rortd, is surronnded by a party of

neighboring boys, who are fond of the

Hport of nij<ht hiiutiug. Over a week a«o

these boys were eiii;at:ed in their favorite

pastime,' and while ubsorbed in the excite-

ment of a fox ch;\se were suddenly startled

anby what they calUd

from some of tho treu tops. Some declared

it was a panther, some a catamount, and

others believed the voice that of a female '

in distress. They agreed to approach as

near the spot wht-ncc the screams came as

po.-isible, aud took up the line of march

toward the place. At each step the

screams were rep«;.vted to the amazement

of the boys, and if the truth must

be toid there was a jierceptible

terror in each one's voice, and daylight ,

would have exhibited very pale faces. 1

Gnideil still nt-aier bv the stmngo noise,

they directly heard th^ clank ot chains,
|

iron and padlocks. This was too much for

Youthful temerity to endnrf. They were

brave boys, but demoniac ye Is from the

i

tree tops, accompanied by this rattling

music of the devil at the dreary hour of

I

midnipht. when ghosts, hoiiii,.blius and

t
blue devils stalk abrond. were frauj-ht with

I

too much danger to be relished even by

stonghter hearts and stronger nerves. Tht-y

retreated like the "boys ia blue" fiom the

I battle of Bull Run. in good order, and re-

I ported to the neighborhood the strange and

I wonderful sounds which had greeted the.r

!
ears.

repeat
.

a milder psnishmeut. Antonio Perez and

Escovedo take their seats at tho table.at the
1

ri!?ht and left of the President. They con-

for. The President pronounces the sentence

of death and confiscation of all property

against the Prince Don Carlos of Austria.

(The sentence, daled 2l8t of February, is

verbatim inserted. ) The fitting concluded

at davbreak. The judges and the friars

went,' however, to see the Kins?. They

fouiulhim saying prayers. Var»?as informed

hiiu that the sentence was pronounced.—

The King read all the proceedings with

great attention, and especially the final

jndj,'m.nt. He asked, "Is all conformed

to law ?" ' 'Yes, sire," answered Vargas.—

"Have all means of accusation and defence

been exhausted ?" "Yes, sire." r i-^ated

I Vargas; "we have conducted the cise as

i though the Prince w»re a common subject,

nnd this is the result." "T observe here an

The Value of a Kiss.

A year or two ago I dined in San Fran-

Yery^welFfancy Emerson
,
cisco with the family of a pioner-r, and talk- !

his published inn-m-i f.r ed with his daughter, a young lady whose
I

tirst experience in Sau Francisco, was an
[

adverture, though she herself did not re-
;

member it, as she was only two or three
j

years old, at the time. Her father said
'

that, after landing from the ship, th.7

were walking up the street, a servant k-ad-

ing the party, with the little giri in her

arms. And presently a huge miner,

bearded, belted, and bristling with deadly

weapons, just down from a long mining cam-

paign in the mountains -evidently barred

tho wav, stopped the servant, and stood

gizing'with li face ad alive with gratifica-

tion and astonishment. Then he said, rev

and UUie*. in her erently, "Well, if it ain't a child!
'

And

then he snatched a little leather sack out

of his pocket, and said to the >.ervant,

"There's a hundred and fifty dollars in dn^t

there, and I'll give it to you to let me kiss

the child '.
' But see how things eliange

Sitting at that dinner-table, listening to

clever) that Messrs. Leavitt, Strebtigh &, that anecdote, if I had oflf*rfd double the »
eleven, laai mensrs.

,

,^^^^^ ^.^^ , ^^^^^ ^^^ M^^Bing the same chdd I would

Special iloticfs.

"With tyea nptiirne"! uha rcails tho skies,

All hcavm U in her raptured eyea.

Thu Fatal Hi:*tiTe with their shears

Shy sppB, uureirina; and she ht-ar*

The plauets at their Dwlal hyuir

;

Aloo llie voice nf Cherubim.
Who is this goddPSH that brioRs news

or Chaos, aud old Time renews T

Who butths dear, immortal Mnse."

And the following is so exactly in the

V- in of "The May Q>iecn," that any Ten-

nysonian might be deceived by it:

"isn't our Alice fail', mother ? Look at her, she

stands.

With laurt-lsln her hair, mother,
hands,

Pnre aa the psarU oa her neck, and besutlful as the

tlsv

She shall bo Qneen of the May, mother, she shall

Ix; Quceu of tlie May "

It is abundantly evident from these frag-

ments (andthert'are many others quite as

Let Common Seime Utcidc.

\yhat U the rational mudo of procedure in oases of

general debihty, and nervous prostraUon ? Does not

reason teU us that judicious stimulation is required.

To resort to violent purgation in such a case U as absurd

i as it would be to bleed a sUrving man. Yet it is done

i every d.-iy. Yes. this stupid and unphUosophical practice

i
U continued in the teeth oi Ihe great fuel that physical

weakneso with all tho nervous disturbances Uiat

accouipaily it, i» more certaiolj and rapidly ™l'«^ed by

I

HoHtelters Stomach Bifors ihan by '"yolVn'^t^fi i!
at present known It ih true that gnneral debihlj is

' olten attended with t«rpid>ty or irroKulanty of the

i bowels, and that this sjmptom must not be overlooke<L

IJut while the discharge ot the waste matU-r . 1 tne

system is expedited or reguUted.iU 'iv'*'"""' *«/''Y":
J/ 1 he Hitters do both. They combine apenent and

anti bilious properUes. with eilr .ordinary tonic power.
' Kvon while removing obstmcUons from the bowels,

Uievtone and invigorate those organs, through tlie

sloiiiach, upon wh.cti the great vegetable specuc act*

diroclly.it givesah-aithyand P«"n"»«"' 'fPTi^ll!^
every enfeebled funcrUon. Uigeht ion is facihuted. the

faltSring «rcu:ation regulated, the blood reinlurc«d

^th a new accession ot the alimonUry V^^u^^xplo^be

norvso braced, and all the dormant powers of U»e system

^ou^A mto healthy actiou ; not spaaniod.caUy as would

l« the case it a mere Htimulant were admim^tered. b..t

for a continuance, it is m Uiis way that such extraor-

dinary changes are wrought in the (ondiuon

teeble, emaciated and nervous invalids t)y

this wonderful corrective, alterative a;

commou sense decide Ijetwoen such a preiJ

a urostratiiij! outh.irtic •nipplemented l>y

agent lite «trychnine or quima.

This Machine will run either backward or

wita equal facility

;

Makes the same Stitch as by Hand,

Bot far mysrior in every respect,

WILL KSIT 20,000 STITCHES IN

ONE .mSUTE,
AND DO PERFKCrr WORK, leaving every knot on

t^ inside of the work. It will knit a pair ot Stockings

(any sire*^ in less than half an hour. It will knit

Clo«e or Open. Plain or Ribbed Work,

with any kind of coarse or f.no woolen yarn, or cotton

silk, or linen. It will knit stockings wi-Ji double hoe

and toe, drawers, hoods, sacks, smoking caps conilorta

purses, muffs, fringe, atghans. nnbi.is, undersleove*.

ra'tton-". Bkating caps, lamp wicks, mats, "ird, under-

shirts, shawls, jackets, c.adle blankets. leggin«, sus-

pendem. wrisfers. tidies, tippets, tufted work, ami m
tact an endless varietj of articles in o\ ery day use, as

well as for ornamtiit.

riLonx 95 TO sio fxsb. day
(hs Amrrimn Knitting
wbilo eij>efl opcrntors

, nhicli always

Can ht mt'U 6v awv ""» ^'*
.Varhitif, kni'ting stockings, Ac.
can even make more. kMttJiig faney work. .

commands a ready sale. A per*)n cnn readily knit

Irom twelve to ti;;een p»ir!< of sfcnkings per day. the

profit on which will not be leas than forty cenU per pair.

FARMERS

of the
tbe use of

and tonio. Let
reparation and

a poisonous

Co. "keep a poev" of a high

such a Crttalogua for tho pictures, there

should be a great master of oratory or elo-

cution for the cr.er, and each work ought

uu;;nh;; "^^^ ; '^^::^:^:^:.^on.,''Z^^^^ : .o be knocked ^..n to the mu^c of a PHU

"the Prince has not been asked how many
accomplices he has, aud wh^ they are."— '

V;irgas excused himself. The King was
;

not angry, and said if the prince should

confess he would not si^n the sent-

ence. We all were astonish^jj at the
j

firmness of mind, (etUerexa) cf the

Kit g, for, according to our manner of un-

1

derstandin* (a neustro mo'io de entendei'),
,

be should have f^hown sorrow for the fiite

that was prepared for his son. H% with a

serene face, and without betrayiiiy the least

sign of grief, serenely and calmly signed

the sentence of his son." The King re-
!

taiued the papers, in order to examine them
|

more at leisure. The judges and witnesses

went to ask the Prince about his accom i

plices. The Prince said he had none, and

i if he had he would not betray them. Vargas 1

admonished him, but to no purpose. When
;

' they returned to the King and informed
;

;
him of the answer of the Prince, he ob-

i
served, "He is very generous, but I wish

|

harmonic symphony.

—

N. Y- i'oii.

Exlninmlioii in Ohio of ttic Remains of

a Me^utlierlam.

From the Colunbus State Journal, Dec 6.

There is now on exhibition at the rooms

nf the State Boi-rd of Agriculture, or Head-

quarters 01 the Geological Corps, a section

of the femur or thigh bono of an animal of

tne Mastodon species, the fossilized re-

mains of whic !i were recently discovered

in Union County. These remains were

found in a drift formation about three feet

below the surface, and are simiiar to the

the Megatherium lotiud in

ot the Stale. Arrangements
remains of

other parts

were made by Mr. Klippart, of the Geolo-

gical Corps, 'tc have the ekeletou or the

uarts thereof removed with care. Before

excavations tad proceeded far bad

wtathrr set in, and work has been

abandoned. The section of the femur,

upper part with socket ball, is about twen-

have been refustd. Seventeen added years ,

had far more than doubled the price.

Mark Tvonin.

Pine wood is ot great value in North

Carolina. They have discovert d a new way

of making turpentine. They char pine

woo.i in a retort, and the production .rom a

cord o( wood is said to be ten gallons of
j

turpentine, worth $4: eighty gallons ot oil,
|

$28; fifteen gallons of black varnish. $7.20;

100 gallons of wood acid. $5; and 40 bush-

els ol charcoal, besides considerable inflam-

mable gas; but besides this, the product

has a market value of $-18.50; all of which

is obtained at a cost for work and labor of

$10.

I —An exchange wonders, "when a young

clerk dresse.i i.ke a prince, smokes tine

I cigars, drinks choice brandy, attends lh«a-

tres, dances and the lik*. if he does it all

on the avails ol his clerkship ?" The ques-

tion has been often asked, bnt we believe

i not satisfactorily answered.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A OKNTLK.MAN who sufferwl foryears from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effecU of youth-

ful indiscretion, wUl, for the sake of suffering humanity,

send free to all who need it, tbe receipt and direcUons

for making the simple rem-dj by which he was cured.

.Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiaer-s #H>eri-

once can do lo, by addressing, in perfect confidence,

.TOHNB. OGDEN. ,

No. 43 Cedar sUoet, New York.

' ;an s«U tk«lr wool at only forty to fif tj- cent* per pouud

;

but by gelling the wo<,l made into yarn at n miall sx-

!>enie, and knitting ii into socks, two or three dollars

per pound can be realized.

On receipt of $i'> wo will forward a machine as

ordered.
Wr ^1 ithln proeurtirtlrr ACKSTHin »ceri/ ".'•'ion fj/

'lif I'ni'itd S'a^*» atiil ('aJHulw la nKiiii ihm matt libtrat inr

luermtnlJi villlM "ff"' "t A'l-lTr»i

AiiicrUan Knitilna .>Iachinc Co.,
Itoalon, .tInHM.tor Si. I.oulst .Mo

Synip,

A papeb that every farmer in the country

can afford to subscribe for is the Journal of

.. w,,^ T^ ji J »v, uHi"^' 1^'- " the Farm. This monthly, a copy of which
he were less so. The King delivered the

.

^^ ^^^.^^^f. j^ lengtU, of akout half the length ^^ ^^^^^ our^able, now in the third volume,
sentence to Vargas. i

^j ^^^ ^j^jg^ btme. This would make the appears to be about the cheapest agricul-

The next night the judges and witne.«»8e9 ! aggregate length of the bones of the leg t^ral journal in the country. The terms cf

went to the room of the Prince, whom they
; about ten feet. The ball is twenty-two in- gabscription are only rvm cents per an-

, , , , ^ ^, ,
... found in bed, and who seemed to be sur-

1 (,tjgg im.ircumference, and the bone lower „,^-« an^ lower to cltibs. It is a sixtoeu-
Mr. Pepples laughed at the .alarm ot t^ne

; -^^^ ^^ there was no clerk, Vargas read
1 Jq^^ gf coun;e much l.'.rger. From the

'Cyfuied paper, and its contents arc, almobt
_- V... ^^^ =,!! r>» thfl irv.Kont .or

^^ j^.^ ^^^ sentence. The Prince was p„t ^f the skeleton secured, it is estimated ^j^jQ^i^j^iy prepared for it expressly by a

frightened, and exclaimed, "Is there no ' ^^at the height; ot the animal was twelve couple ot able practical writers in the cast

help?' "No," answered Vargas, "the
1 ^nd a half feet, and the length twenty feet, ^^^^ .^g^j^ The fanning inteliigt-nce and

King has already signed." The Prince
|
^nd the skeleton entire much larger than y^g^j^jai hints are presented in condensed

broke out in lamentations. ' It is impos-
| jbe specimen now in the British Museum, ^q^^ No farmer will regret subscribing

sible !" he exclaimed, "that my_ lather 1 ,^g this particular species, or remains there- j^j. jt^ and all can afford to do fo. I'ub-

lh:lt

bovs. but was still ou

strange sights. On la-^t Saturday his cur-

iositv was somewhat relieved by seeing a

monster bird, something like the condor of

Sinbadthe sailor, alii^ht ou his bam. It

gave a few of the screams which had so

disturbed the boys, and Mr. P. was satis-

fied he had tonnd the ghost. He took

down his lifle, and without precaution to

put in a silver bullet, drew a bead oa the

I

bird, and it fell. On approaching it he

found that only one wing had been broken,

1 whi«b he am'pntatd. N'^w ccmes the

i

secret of the chains. One foot had
hanging to it a steel trap weighing about

pushes things to such cxt' ernes. I want
|

to see him. Go and ask him to come ; he

will perhaps nullify the sentence." The
;

Prince broke out in tears. Those who 1

were present were moved. Escovedo
j

went to inform Philip of the wishes

of his son. Philip answered that he
;

would not see him. because he had already i

delivered him into tbe hands of justice.and

or, have been fotind only in Ohio, this

specimen has seen named the Megatherium

Ohioensis. The animuls lived, it is sup-

posed, in the period immediately preced-

ing the humai. period, and were alter the

elephant type.

Exhuming opperntions will be resumed

in the ^5pring, and if the skeleton is remov-

ed in good Bhnpe or a good state of preser-

thkt
•'^^•^ pounds which has been evidenUy set

, ^a^jcmeiit was just. Although the sen- i ;atiom it will be set up in the Echo Room
*°1 for varmints. It had been tneie lor some , . ^

J ^^ . . ^^^
1 <r 41, i tence must be executed, he forgave him —

I at the Capilo, where tbe fossils collected
time, as the flesh had rotted oIT, tiie trap

j ^^^^ Escovedo came back with this an- I br tbe Geological Corps are now being ar-

ouly hanging by a l.^der. -On measure-
j ^^^^ ^j,^ p^^,^^ ^^ ^^ despair. Those I ranged and stored.

meat the bird proved to bp -.even irt:t from ^^^ ^^^^ present comforted him, and the 1
^

.

tip to tip. It was of a olac ; color, and
| p^^ being a voung man of high spirit*.It was of a blac : color, and

w'ith similar and dissimilar in many res- i

pects to an eagle. Its feet and the feathers
|

of its legs, which hung al)out tix inches in

length, were those of an eagle, but the un-

iform jet black color indicated another

species, -^.t last accounts it was doirg well

and eating raw fleth with a voracious ap-

p«tite. __^_______
Tnoas who wish a reliable preparation

became calmer. "When am I to be execu-

ted?" he asked. Vargas answered, "In

three day<«." The Prince begged to be ex-

ecuted on the spot, or next day, at latest.

As he wis-ed to be left alone, 'ail, with the

exception of the confessor, went to in-

form the King of his demand- The King
granted it

The conversations of th« confessor wiA
'^ --"- .•"-^••««*.<ii»a» Att Prino.fl declarinc

THEBEaT A«D Obioinal Tosic of Iron,

Phu-phirui and Calisaya, knows as Caswell,

Mack A C.i.'s Ferro-Phoephorated Elixir of

CalifS^a Bark. The iron'restores color to

the blood, the Phosphorus renewii waste of

the nerve tissue, and the Calisaya Rives a

natural, hcalUiful tone to the dige!»tive or-

gans, liierebv curing Dyspepsia in us vanoas
forms, Wakefnlncs*, General Debility, and
Depre-sion ol Spirits. Manufactured only

bv CASWELL, HAZARD A CO., Bucceseors
ta Caaweil. jlitk V Co., New Yoi k. Sold by

lished at 30 South Delaware avenue, Phila-

delphia, Subscriptions received at the

western office. No. 230 South Water street,

Chicago, 111.

Mother's will find lest, and spare their

little ones much snflering by keeping a

bottle of "Pratt & Butcher's Magic Oil" on

hand—two to five drops in a tittle sugar

and water will afford immediate relief to
' the little ones, when suffering from irind

ex>'ic or while teething. It is also a sure

. cure for croup. It is perfectly harmless-
try it Sold by all druggisu at 50 cents

per bottle. p

Thi ancients desired "locks bushy and
I bkrok aa the raTen" M one of th« perfec-

tions of manhood, and tresaes long, silkeu

and lustrous, as the crowning glory of

womanhood, but Time, the sly old dog,

drew his fingers^ through their^iair, and
left "Hii MaBi^in white. Time is now
baffled by these who use Blag's Vegetable

Ambrosia, the greatest and most reliable

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TltE Advertiser, having been restored to health in

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suffer-

ed several years with a severe long affeoUc.n, and that

dread disease, Consumption-U anxious to make known

to his fellow sufferers, the means of core.

To all who desire it, he wiU send a copy of the pi e-

scription uaed (free of charge), with tho directions for

preparing and using the lams, which they wiU tind a

SCRE CUIIE FOB Co.NgUMPTION. ASIHMA. UROSOHITIS.

etc. The object of the advertiser in sending the pre-

scripUon U to benefit the afflicted and spread informia-

tion which he conceives to be invaluable :
and he hope*

every sufferer will try hifl remedy, as it will cost them

nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wiahiog the preacription will please address

Rjtv. tUWAKD A. WUJSON,
WilUamaborg. Kings Coanty. New Vaak.

MEDICAL BLESSING
OF THB AGS.

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC
AND NEURAZsOIA DISSOLVENT
Reader, yoa may conaider this a s<wt of sPj-ead e^Ie

heading, but 1 mean every word of it^ 1 have bee

there. When jour system is racked wita

KHEL-MATIC
pain and yon cannot even turn yonrself in bed, or sitting

ma chair you must sit and suffer, in the mormng W1.-J1-

iog It was' night, and at night wiahing it waa muming.
VVben yoa tiave

NEUOAIXilA,
when every norre in yonr being is like Uie sting of a

wasp, ctrcu'ating the moot venomous and hot poison

tround your ceait, and driving you to the very verge of

maaneaa. W hen yoa nave the

SCIATICA,
(that I have just got through with.) that meet awtnl,

most hearl-wiihenng. most strength destroying, most

Canker and Salt Rhedm
For the Cure of Canker, Salt Rhcitra, KrjKipclas, Scrofn

lou* Diseases, Cniannous l-ruptions, and every;
every kind of Disease arisinR from an

impnre state of the blood.

Thr .¥o*t EfrtHrr. lil'iml I'ltrifirr 0/ Ihe .S'ineltatth Ctnhirf/

%r Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Sold by GRKENE k Hrnc.N', Milwaukee.

Itch I Itch Z ! Itch ! ! I

SCRATCH SCRATCH ! ? SCRATCH ! f !

IVhcatoii'B Olntnaaat
In from 10 to 48 hoars

Cures Th<- Ilch.
Cures Salt Itb6wa.
Cures Tfltrr.
Curns lliirbFrs' Itch*
Cures Uld iSorea.
C^<r«f eesrv kind qf hmmtor Mhs

MAQIC.
Pric«.80o.a box; braBaa,aN

Addresa WEEKS A POTTKB. 170 Waahiagtoa St.
For aal* bv all Draggiata. Boatoa. Mljt

COUGH! COUGH! GOUGi!
SHUN WORTHLEbS NOSTRUMS.

USE THAT WHICH IS CKIUD.

TRY FIRST
AI.LES'U LUNU BAL.'^AM

J[}i» Gri at Lang Remedy.

LUKG BALSAM (ALl.i--ft'S)
Sold by all DnacsMa.

LI;NC, BAUiAM f AT.LKJTS)
is tho moat aueceeafol remedy for Coanunptioa

M

I
EVERYBODV B15FFKHI.«J<J from Polmonaiy

(^omplainta should use Am..N'i LcNO BalBalsam.

mrOTlCE, ALLEX'S LT'NG BAI.SAM
1^ cure* wken othar remedies fail.

^HOtTIJ> TOU BE TROUBLED
^9 with I>ung diihcnlty,

iPinl-breaking and mind weakening of all aiseai.es that

i^afflirto^ poor human natore. Vban yoa have til*

lying and writhing in agony and pain, uiiable to ton*

yoSUlf in bed. and every movement wiU go to roar

neart Uae a kni:e : n«w U>\\ me, 11 '•^ "^^^^^^
at these cfceases id a few days is not the Oreaieel

Medical Bloesing of the Age, t«ll ns what M

DIRKCTIOS.S TO USE.-Yoa wiU tak« a tabieepooi^

ful and three spocmfuls of water three Umes a day, and

in a few days every particle f.f rheumatic and neoralcle

pain will be diawJved and paaa off by the kidneya.

Mannfactored by DONAIJ> KEOCKDY,
RcxWuT, Maaa.

I
WHOtiSALK AOETTi-Fnllw. Ftach * FaUer Lord

k SmithT?: P I>wyer k Co , Bombaina k VaaHolUMk

Button, Kice k Ki»n>«. »«r2»^ A^?^ Dohm«i k
-- kae ; jicCoUocfa k MoCord. La 1i

- . n»e
AiAjLs't Lcsa B.u.aAi(

UNO BALSAM (AIXKyg)
Uaa given univenal aatiafaetioo.

SB ALLK:rs LU.NG BAI,SAM
Utr aU fulmonary Affeottona

KVKR DKHPArn OF A CX'RE
Tai yqg have t-ied Au.j:y'g Ltso Bauam.

1E.AT SUCCKSfi HA.s ATTKNDKD
the intreduetion of

Ai-ugya Lruo Balmam.

BFWARB OF CONSi; s\ ITIOX !

Allen's Lang Baleam is conttdenUy reaoaaeoded.

ARE yoa troobled with amTHMA T
Ai^mt'a L.tjy« Balbam will r^lereyoa,

UNG BALSAM (ALLKXW)
eoatalns ne Opinv in any ef Ma iarrot.

rop THAT ooughI
AlAJOC* VtTHO Baiaam will do It

L
IJ

G
I \

Schmidt, Milwaakae
2foyee Broa., St. Haul

;

Meyen Btoe., St. Lonia

Uaaa. I>at>aaae.

, At retail by aU

loConLL
CoUina Bio*.. Z.V.
MooreATaitiet,'

PrteetUDi

etzei

L

A
m

LLKXY LtTHO BALRAM.
IMrectiona accompaay each l>ottte

OTHERS dloaj'l keep
KlAJLU't Ia:*'^ BAI.BAM

at hand for uae In eaae of Oenp

e«M toy AD 3Iedleio« Dealera.

Raid at Milwaukee by ff. Boe-x-ORTH k Sons 'fRCOK
kBoTTOX, Kick k Eiau<u, Dn-itx bnos., D'Wmkk,

' i Co., and aU MUwaakee Dragglata
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY o, 1870.

The Cciiaus Bill.

Tho new Cenaiu Bill i» to bo so roluminous

And conipliea'ed thftt all the bencfiti of a reasou*

•bits coiDj-iUtion «ro lost. A census of all tho

tljinf ? of t!io banks, railroads, stag© lines, cou-

uccteJ ivith aa ft^rlcultural history of th« nalion,

with a history of the imisration to our country,

the inci^sc of the original stock, and a geut-ral
j

history otiha doings of each individual, in what-
i

rret capacity or enlHn*. This creation of a bu-

rjiu of census with all its new offices and duties

if carried on and persisted in, ought to np^et and

destroy any partv that gets it up. It .^cenis so

strange that our rongressmen can consent to

finding so many new avonuos for the eaoape oj.

money. If it i« thought that the increase of gov-

erntuent ofilocs will strengthen and perpeluale

tho party, it ought to, and wiM, react upon those I

who make it. A census of the people is well
i

enough; not parti?al«rly to know how many i

there is of ns, but that an apportionment of the

various oCices and duties may be had. It ought

n;>». to be expensive. The first thought of a een-

t.H was clear, plain, and eacy. Tho present is

mu Idy, costly, and complicated.

If Congress has a desire to become NOTORI-

OUS, ill order that each one can have a hold up-

on the people for a re election, they could ad-

j >'irn. It wi^uld be one of tho brightest thing*

>>n record. .Ti.it revise the old Census Law and

go home. Tuero is not a want among iLe peo-

ple so «we<jt as rejt. Rest for the weary ij no

name for it. Rest for all the people. Let the
j

machine run ju-:t for one year, without eomi>li-

cations let or hindrance. Would it not be glo

ri-'us ?

Hard to Kill.

A row and reraarkaVile oase of stabbing took
place ( hribtmas, at seven o'clock in the evening,
on Broadway, mur eighth flreet, in front \>t

Bioch's second hand store. Jerry llorgun was
found lying there, with a knife buried luihob.iit
iu hio left leiuple. He was unable to si-iak and
xas thought to be dying. Restora'ives' rcvivid
him ami he was taken to ihe Ciuciuuati Hos-
pital. Here ho was uuusi'ully facetious in his
talk.

••Doctor,*' he said, •I guess I'm a dead man."
'•You're worth two dead men,"' replied the doc-

tor.

'•Well," said he, '•! ain't fit to die. I'm too

big a sinner."
While tlio surgeons were preparing to extract

the kniic he kept opening and .shutting the part

that stuck out oi his head. "I just want to sec

how it teels. It don't hurt a bit, but seems like

I had two heads. We're a tough set. Life sticks

to us mighty clote."

Wlicn the surgeons got ready for work and
found it impossible to estrtut the blade by hand,

they laid the man on a eouoh upon tho floor, and

with Ihe leli side of hi> head uppermost. Three

men with might and main held his head down.
The engineer brought his pipe tcnigs in to grasp

the hilt of the knite. This gave a sort of augur

hainUe for the surgeun and engineer to pull by.

.\ll things ready, the surgeon and engineer both

IN I'ROIIATE COUIIT—FAKIBAULT COLNTY,
* MINNESOTA.

In »he mailer of the Ruardiimslilp of CAIIUY MAY
til,E\,StiN, MARY A. (iLEASON and IMIAULKS
K. ULKASON, minors and heir» at law of Parker V.

aud Ellen M. (ilcasoii, bolli deceased.

i On readiiit( and fllinp the intition of Jamts i5::iindcrs,

guardian of ...:iid tiihiors, praj ing for license to stHl llie

real eslute of said ininorn ;

It isordticd and directed, that Hit- «eM if kin to said

minors, and all per-sonshiterMteil In ^aia esliile, apin-iir

bef.'l*- tlic Ju.l«eof IhiiiCourt.at the I'.obate Ollice in

nine Earlli City, lu said coinily, on the lith day of Kch-

ruarv, A. 1». l^To, at I'l o'cloek in ihe forenoon of s^iid

ilay, then and 'here to show cau.-e (if any there shall Ix)

why a li'tnse should not be granted for the sale of said

real estate.

Dated Dec. IS, ISGO.
J. A. KIKPTEK,

ao.i.^jT Judge of I'robate.

J.
F. WIN8HIP.

JUST ARRIVED.

x\EW GOOD

O". :BA-XJ3E3
AIko General Agents for

ami other First Class

INEfiAR—How made in lu bourr- riil.cut

^A(;KugH. For circulars, addrex, L. ^A(5K

BOnOHT AT

Il|ORTaAGE SALE.

Default having been made In (he conditions of a cer-

tain mort>:ai:e date.l the Tth day of S.immlKr, A. 1).

!•<»«<, executed by Henry l.a<iue and Ellen Laqne h»

wife nf KaribHuit County, Stjte of .Minnesota, parties of

the I'irst part, to David V. Wast;att. of llaneock County.

Slat»| OI .Maine, parly of the second part, bv the failure

of said morlvapors or either of them to pay thtj sum of

two hnndreil anil sixteen dollars and thirty-three cents,

(I'lti.fW), which aiiiiuntls claimed to be due thereon for

principal and interest at the date of this notice, beside

the further sum of fVenty-flve dollars, (^'K stipulated

' as attorney's fee, to be paid in case of foreclosure,

which said mortpape was recorded on the V-th day of

September, A D. l^'iN al .') o'clock p. m., in the office

took hold each 'with both hands, and tugging i of the Uepi^ter of Deeds, In said Faribauli County, in

ste-idllv with all their nower aeain-^t three pairs book I, of Mortitages, on page .'><', and no action or
Steaaiiy, win an tneir powir, agam i '""» p»"

, pp,.,,)^^ ,^, i,,^ has been Ins' It uled to recover the debt
of hands holding the head down, the knil'e came
out with a jerk, thanks to a rivet of good true

steel. Uorgan bore it without flinching, ex-

claiming, when tho feat was accomplished, '-Now

my two heads have come together and it feels

Kojd

proceedinp ... —
secur-d bv said morlgaga. or any part thereof; now,

therefore. In pursuance and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in said mortpaKe, pnd of the statutes In

su.h case made and provided, notice is hereby ffven,

that the said mortpage will be foreclosed, and the land

and premises therein described, vu.: All that tract or

parcelof land Ivinn and being in the county of fari-

Tho weapon was a common two-bladed pocket ^^^j, ^n,) g,afe of Minnesota, described as fidlows, to

knife, the blade used well worn. It penetrated • wit:
' The west half of the southwest quarter of section

two and a halt inches Thooi.tic nerve is not number one (1), in township number one hundred aid
twoaudalialt inLbts. in. opnc ner>

, j^ .„,.^, n^^tK, of rinpe number twenty -seven (i.)

mjuied. It IS thought Morgan i.« in no (l.tnger
, '^^^^ ;.„„iaii.inp eipl.tv (^o) acres, according to .overn-

that, on the contrary, he will recover without
i ment survey, topether with all the hereditaments and

i^tate News.

difficulty

How the affair took place, why and who drove

thai knifi' through Horgan'-< =kull, is a secret

! locked in his ehesi, and he refuses to surrender

the keys. This much he reveals : He was drink-

ing aud carousing al Christmas, with a party.

in tho evening t'ne party were in a forensic

moO(L Wrath mingled in the discussion. The

lugicof cold steel a:i<l mighty muscle cut short

the debate, closed it, and broke up the assembly.

— Vi'iciiirt'iti >i'iz'-tfe.

Bus ness is lively at Lake Crystal.

Rochester hai a Woman's Riglits A?S)ciation.

MartinO; Ihe great magician, will ioou bo at

Maiikato.

The MinoeapoUs TribnKe has a dqw office and

a new dress.

"he I.oilgo i»f good Templars at Wilton htn

gono down.

<;art on the Pt. Paul oi><l ?ionxcity Railroiid

nre nrvw rnnning to Lako Crystnl.

I.efueHr has this season spent $3tJ,015 n bnild-

ins improvements on thirlyfour building*.

A iato nunber of Hearth and Honi" contair,cd

a lengthy 'ioscriptiun <t*f 0. Dabymple'i farm in

this .•^lute.

J. Ham Davidson has been amusing the citi-

it-ns of Albert Lea with his serio-oomic enter-

tainments.

.\ el,i!il strayed from its horn" in Elysian, W.i-

••ca county, recently, and wa« killed and par-

tially eaten by wolves.

Senator Rrtrasoy informs thi» Mankato Record

that arrangements arc completed for a n^w mail

route from Mankato via McPhcrson, Medo, Dan-

tille and Minnesota Lake, to Wells.

Or l«'r3 have been rcoeivi>d for the removal of

tie Land Office from Orcenl^af to Litelifi. id.

In i>ar'<uanco of these orders tho office will be

closed at Orcenloaf on the 20th of January, and

reopent J at Litchfield on the 2"fh.

Tha Minneapolis Trilnne is informed by a

Accident oil tlic Soiuheni .>f iiinesota R. R

appurtenances thereunto beionplnp or In any wise aj>-

pertalninp. will be sold at public sale, to the highest

bidder, for cash, to satisfy and pay the said debt and

interest and ttie twenty tlve dollars (*-i".) attorney's fees

and the costs and dishnrsetnents allowed by law, al the

front door of the Post Office, In the villape of Winneba-

go CItv, Couniv of Faribault, and ftate of Minnesota,

on Thiirsilay, the lath day i,f January, A. D. 1S70, at

10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dated. Winnebago City, Minn., Dec. 1, l^CS.
' DAYID P. >VAS(:aTT,

:li; 7w Mortgagee.

LIVING PRICES,

AND MCSl BK SOLD

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

A full AgsortDBeat of

Dress tioods!

Consisting of

Delaid«f, Poplins,

Tysoon Reps,

.Mnacas, Merinos, Ac.

Together wifti a full Line of

Vinegar works, Cromwell, Conn

rpUR .MAitIC CO.Ml*. will change any colored

i hair or beared io« permanent black orbrowi'

It contains NO FOltON. Any one can ure it

One sent by in;.il for SI.00. ' udress JlAti'

CO.MU CO., SpiingfieUI, M«s». ^'Ji

QIAAA MONIH .SALARY PAI1» FOP.

<J>1 VU Agii.ts, male and female : bu';;-
•

permanent. En'-loie ;;c stamp. Van Allen A '

[

171 «roadwaj-,N. Y. 320vr;

AOENT."> WANTED. Newest ..nd gren est

invention oui— ihc New Scll-adjustirg

1 Guides, for cuttin;:perfect fitting Pau'S, Iloum-
I abouls, ^nd La dies Dresses. Indispeneible in

I every household. Address KA VISLY A SCOTT
i Pittsburg, I'a. 320w4

Fakmer's helper

On (he 2:'d ult , a train of seven cars ran ofl

the track at or near the Turtle river, doing con-

siderable damage find thieafening great bodily

iaju'/ to those on board. T!ie following state-

ment is made by one of ih? passengers :

-Our train wiii uiaile up of ten bo.x cars heavi-

ly loaled, the baggage car, and last of all, the

passennr car. W hile running rather rapidly,

near the foot of a hill and turning a curve, some

of the wh.cli near the middle of the train began

to jump the track. Tho panic spread among

them until more than half the cirs were partly

or entirely olT the track and in this demoralized

condition we were running over a bridge 6i) feet

long. Our first warning of danger was in tho

fearful jerking aud bunipiug of the cars. Some

ei"ht or ten lu'.n were on board, but fortunately

niTlalies. .\ll started to their feet instantly

;

some biajnd theniselve- by holding to the arms

of the seals; some tamb'cd toward- tho doors to

find a way of e.-cape. Imagine yourself inclosed

in a bo.K an>l rolling down .stairs, and you may
form some idea of our sensations. The next

moment might send the car tumbling down an

embankment or off tho bridge, and dash ns to

pieces. Scvdal ran to the rear platform of the

car, one jumped off, and others stood ready to do

so in ease the danger seemed more imminent. At

last, alter an age of second", the train stopped.

Upon examination, we found tho track torn up

and the rails torn up for some ilistancc. Tho
|

bridge wa- a wi-.-ek : the cro.s-ties were broken
j

and Mua'hed into splinters : nothing was left but
j

the splinters and the iron rail was gone from one (

of them. And yet wc had passed that sixty foot

bridge iu that condition in safety ! How it could

be done how we could escape .-Jerious injury or

destruction, is a mystery. It must have been

tho Lord's care of us. No one received any in-

jury. When tho tr^'in stopped, seven ears were

more or Ics* off the tntck. some on one side, some

on the other. The passenger car was several

ITTHEELBR RICE A CO.,

E. P. Needham & Son and B. ^. .

Manufacturers and Importers of

ASn EVKET DESCRIPTIOS OF

r69 WasliinBton Str.,

Shows how to double the profili of the farm,

and how farmer'* and their sons can each make

f 100 per month in winter. 10.000 copies will

be mailed free to farmers, bend uaiii' aui a

dress to ZEIOLEU, McCURDY 4 CO .

3l6-4w Chicu, o.

ClHAPPED HANDS AND FACE, v--

^Lips. Ac, cured at once by the se of li «

mun'a camphor Ice with Glycerine, keep.«

hands soft in the coldest weather. ee that yc...

get the Genuine. Sold by Druggists. Price,

25 cts per box ; sent by mail for 30 cents.

UBOEMAN A Co, N Y. P. O. Box 222S
o2(i»4

\ I ^ ? \

**°NEWTrOB'K.l -W.A.K.33B1003«i:S { OHICAOO.

D.
C. THOMPSON.

MANUFACTUPvEUS OF

Rod and Mould-Board

Breaking; Plows

AND

Ginghams, Prints,

Tickings, Shestings,

Flannels,

Woolens, Jeans,

oatinettes, Cassimeres,

Also a La:-ge Supply of

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

WOODK.^WAILE, STONEWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES

ANI>

GROCERIES !

Boots and Shoes

MADE TO ORDER, AND

REPAIRING
NEATLY DONE.

Go to Thompson's for your Boots.

p* 0,000.

IIIGGINS & PALMER
Are prepared to store

50,000 BUSHELS OF GRAIN
On reasonable terms.

Apply at Higgin's store building. Front street,

Maukuto. They also keep the cele-

RED
3l7-tf

WING
brated

FANNING

« ^ ^ I
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We are n- <-

prepared to furnish all classes with cenittant en.

|Jloyment at home, tho whole of the time or foi

the spare moments. Business new, light and

proCuble. Persons of either sex easily earn

from 50c to $5 per evening, and a proportional

sum by devoting their whole time to the bu*j-

ncss. Boys and girls earn nearly as much m
men. That nil who see this notice may sei»d

their address, uud test the business, we make
this unparalleled offer : To such as are not wcli

satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the troul4e

of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample.

which will do to commence work on, and a copy

of tho I'copWt Literary Cmnpaniou—one of fce

largest and bestfamily newspapers published—
all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want

permanent, profi'ablo work, address E. C. .\L-

LEN A CO., Augusta, Maine. "'" "^-316-13W

MILL.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS

DRUGS I
I p^ .j.^ BARNCM

READY MADE CLOTHING,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

At Thompson's, opposite tho Collins House

Winnebago City, Minn.

i>figKi^*<-

private telegram, that all necessary arrangements
^
f,^^ ^J^^^J^ tj,e track, but still "right side up with

havobecnconcluded. and that the Northern Pa-
I

care," having found a level space bcyoiid the

. , , . . . hrid-^e ou which to try tho experiment ot r
cific Railroad will be built during 'he present

^Jj^-^^-^^^^^^'^^J g,,^„j ^j^hout rails.-^/

Lea Standard.

Crossing Plons,
vVarranted to scour in anj kind of soil, and

hardened by a process kuowu only to ourselves.

CORN PLOWS,
Manufactured entirely of iron aud atccl.

of run-
bert

year from Lake Superior to the Red River

The down stajo fmm Red Wing broke through

the ice on Lake Pepin thr.>e or four miles above

R«ed's Landing on the 38th uU. It had one

passenger ard tho express argent aboard. Both

got out safe. Both whe-;! horses were drowned,

and the stage with the mail new lies in thirty

feet of water.

A workman on tho Southern .Minnesota Rail-

road was found dead in his shanty at Albert Lea,

on tho 23th inst. The jn'ry rendered, a virdict

that sai 1 "Michael Carroll camo to his death by

the ex.-essivo use of poor whisky." Tho Albert

Lea /Itiindard, howorer, considering tho circum-

stantial evidonco surmises that the deceased camo

to his death throui^h violence.

News Items.

George D. Prentice i« dangerously iil.

Duluth will as'.- for a city charter, this winter.

The .silk crop in Perai*is ahnosta total failure.

Death lu Pork.

A ."pecial dispatch to tho Chicago Triluuf,

from 15-lvidore, III., dated Dec. 30. says no fur-

ther deaths have ocurred in the families poison-

ed by trichina m-ar that plac, since yestenlay.

One of the victims can scarcely live twenty-four

hours. Two new ca^es have appeared within

tho la.^t eighteen hours, from eating tho same

meat. There are now nine cases, all very sick.

As before stated, three havo died. Those who

have died were taken sick two days alter eating

I the pork, aii'l died within about four weeks.

I
Their symptoms were severe pain in the stomach

}
aud bowels, with diarrhan, dry, h -t skin, quick

pul->o, dry. red, smooth tongue, great soreness of
' mn-eks. The trichina were found in immense
numbero in the pork, and in Bologna sausage

made from tho pork, also in the mu.scles of those

who have died. Tho sufferings of the patients

are terrible.

And all other Goods necesstfry to make up a full

and complete aseortment for town and
country trade.

CALL AND SEE.

Winnebago City, Sept.2S, 1369.

NEW FALL GOObS !

CONDIT & AUSTIN,

MankatOjMiiiiiv

DEALERS IN

WRITTEN BY lUiLSELF.

In one large Octavo Volume—Nearly 800 pages

Printed in English and German. .S3 Ele-

gant Full Page Engravings.

It embraces forty year's recidlections of his

busy life, as a merchai'.t, manager, banker, lec-

turen^and shov.man. No book published so ae-

eep able to all classes. Every one «.ants it.

Agents average from 00 to 100 subscribers a

week. We offer extra terms and pay trieght

West. Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to

Agcntk sent free

J. B.BVRJt A 00., Pub's,

31fi.Ew Uartford, Cunr.

Winter Goods

!

HAS

TUB

HARROWS
Of the most approved pattern. Also

LUMBER WAGONS

Largest Stock

C. McCABE

JUSr UECIUVED A NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, GKOCEPJKS,

and

and

A singular attempt at luiide took place at

' Minneapolis lately. A man deliheraicly jumped
' .'mm the bridge into the river at a spot where it

i wns rlear of ice. He sank and rose tbreo times -

I the third time near the edge of the iee, when he

who happened to be

BU
AND

Faber, the pencil maker, is fat in pocket .nd
; :^^r^^:;i ^^Z^^:,^":,

person.

Cassius M. Clay will hereafter reside at New-

ark, N.J.

Th-^ N»w Year's recption at tho M'hitc House

was a fjrand atTiiir.

Th?: Fifth Avenue House at Clinton, Iowa, was

burned last Monday.

Ten old women, widows, all are housekeeping

tiigclhor at Palmyra, N. Y.

St. Louis is more than anxiou.* to have a

world's fair held there in 1870.

A daughter of P. T. Barnum i.s at South Bend.

Ill 1 , after a patent divor'^.

n.>n. M. .=5. Wilkinson spont the holiday sea-

son with his family, in Munkato.

Benj. F. H .pkins. M. C. from Wisconsin, died

at his resideuc'V in Madison, last Monday.

A railway train was recently struck by an

avHlanche, on Mount t cnis, and hurled down a

precipice

Simon

i

im out of tho wa*

ter, when he cooiiy shook himself, invited his

rescuers to t^iUe a drink with bim and seemed to

treat the whole matter as a joke, remarking that

the next time he attempted sui»i'!e it would be

under mere favorable nuspiifs.—St. I'nul /'re$a.

A bloody fight to )k pl.T-e at Mo..»9 Lake, on

th»lineaftbo Lake Superior and .Mississippi

Hailroa^l, on the 2.'>th ult., between a lot of

Swedes and Irish, about fifty in number, in

whiihtwomen, Jas, Brown, ot Fond du Lac.

Wis., nnd a Swede, name unknown, were killed,

an 1 -"even rr eight more bidly wounded. Phe

weapons used wore principally clubs, several

p'Lstol shots were firid. none of which took elfeet,

ho.v.vcr. </V' <(.• /^«-(i«Vr.

SLEIGHS,
Manufactured from Eastern timber.

,\LL KINDS OF JOBBING DONE

IJY FIRST CLASS WOUKMKN.

Winnebago Oity, Minn., Feb. 17th, 1SC9.

277tf

i IN PROB.\rK C'lCRT—FARIUAl'LT COUNTY,

f» MlNNKsOT.*.

' lu the mutter of the guardlinflilp of the minor heirs of

I James 0. Weir anl J >bn W Weir, bt.tl> (ItccasLil.

i
On rea-lin? mill tilinatlie petition of J. A. Latimer,

, pwrdlin i>fi*i«l minors, for licn'c to sell certain real

estate of SHid minors, for the msinti-nance anil t-duca-

'

fi.m of his snM wanN. as sp^-citied in salil p-tition ;

I If i* o.-ilorcd, that the ne.xt of Win to shiU wards and

nil other persons inieresfilhi suid estat"', appear before

i Ihe Jttdrft- of this Co«rt. on the tlili day of Ffbruary,
'

\ D I'To, at 10 oob.ck A. M., at thf Probate Of-

» . 1 »,,.,»™ .» Tlnlif. i Bee in Blue Earth City, In said county, then and
Walters, who was lately hung at Idaho

, .'j^;';^.',",, X^^.^^eTif any tbercshall b, > *hy a license

'i»T was the first person ever executed ^adic.'a^/j^ I .hould a.-' b<. p-aottd for tlu- .-ak- of said real estate,
iiy.woa H.B n.. y *

I nc.-,.r llnf to th.- pravtT of Said petition,

in the territorr. I And it w further ordered, tl.:il a Copy of this order

. i,.:i„» 1 I shall he i.iibn.*h'vl for four surcessivo weiks prior to

Fremont has sued the Kansas Paoific Railroad
^ "^j ^ ^^^ {., he-.irii,p. in the -'Ehkk HoMtsitAi.," a

1 ~. r .- «n n1lo<7(>.I : wpfklv uewipapcr puhiisiicd at Wiuiieliago City, In

Company to re.-orer damamages for an »1'«'S«^^»
, ^^^''J.J.Jf'^'Jhe IJ publication^ »>- at

least fourte.n davs bof ire the said clay of hearing.

Ordered furthJr, herein, that copies cf this order

hall t>e served upoi, Sarah A. Weir and Sophie h.

loaded with th.lr second ;
Weir, by deposiiioK the _,a.n.- forthwith in the P.-.t Of-

breach of contract.

fnthe sarlens in Portbtnd. Oregcn. on tho

12tti ifis*. w<-'re vines

crop of grapes, fully ripe aud ofexi-ellent quality-

One of Brighaai Young's old Danile band has

made a deatu-bed confession of lour hundred

murders—errors ttccptcd— for the sake of the

Chur.h.

The Erie ferry boats .»*y Omild and Jim Fisk

ioUidcd midway in the North river, one day last

week. Damage. 120,000. None of the passen-

gers were injured.

Each member of Congress gets 3. IJO poan,l«

of Agricultural Report. 9>1 pouids o: Patent

Offi.-e Report and 1.1.'54 pounds of Congre«sion«l

tilubt. For fhvse. soM a» waste psper »t five

aeots a pauu-l, be wiU receive $2«3.

Max Kliiiger. the boy-murderer in St. Louis,

when he thought U was speedily to be executed,

piteously bepgod that the surgeon.* wou'J try lo

resascltate bim by means

week be was respited for

icgtold. exclaimed; "Weil. I'd rather hjjac that

than h ive iau.*age for breakfast.''

A Viric»a«» City dispatch of the 2«th nit.

sayi distinct shock* of e-rih-iuak*.

Maraposa. The Mill W-ter
"

Md thirteen inches. At the steamboat

s forced through the earth to

Shocks were felt

ihe mines were

! fice, with po8toj(e prepaid, directeil to them respectively,

at their places <A rtadeuce, if Iciiown.

Dated this 2t>th day of Deceratxr, A. P. I^W.

8'22-4w Judfe Probate ('.iiirt.

\I0RTGAJE SALE.

Defaaltharlnubeen made In the conditions of a cer-

tain monga^'c, dAled tho (>h day of .Inly. A. t». l^tiO,

made anil -xecn'ed bv ;<i!as J. Winch and his wife Mar-

ti ut I Winch, if Eiiibaultrounty. .<5tale of .Minnesota,

p«rli»softlieflist lart.toUanielN. Ware, oi ili coun-

ty irid lUteafori-sald, p^rty of the second part, by the

faiiure of.«id morli:att..r» .,r .ilhrr cf lliem, to P^.v the

sun. of ihre.' hundred and forty-lw.i d.ilurs and eicrhty-

»-Ten cent* (iAii <'>), which amount is claimed to be

dueitiereon for priucipaU.,d interest, at the date of this

noiice l-side» the further sum of twenty-6v» dollars

("«2o> '^tii.ulaied as atturu- ys fees, to be paid In case of

foreeVo-ure. which said mortcaae was reeord-d onthe

16th d.i» oJ July, A. U. 1>«9. ai 11 o'clock A .M.. m the

offl.euf the ReisUterof Deeds of the county of Fanbautt

and State of Minnesot:». iu book J of mortgages, on page

6^-» and no acti.oi or proc.eiiin at law had been lasU-

tut'eil t.i reioverthe debt secuitlby said mortscagpor any

part thereof- n .w. ti. refort. in p.irsu.ince an.l by v*--

lue of the powirof sale contained insaid mortga.e, and

of the statutes iu suih ease made and proviJed, notice is

LAIPOUTANT DECLSION.

After careful investigation by competent judges

it hfS been fully and fairly decided ttiat thu best

place to purchase

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS and GAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES

and in fact any kind of Goods, is at the Store

R. H. Wilson,

First door North of Post OflBco,

where more Goods can bo had force dollar than i

any other

Ever brought into Faribault county is now in

the store of

GEO. K. MOULT ON.

The Latest Style of

Paisley Shawl?,

Larffc-line Double Shawls and Cloaks

HATS, CAPS dc CLOTHS,

Cassimere Delaius,

Belgian Delains,

Rep Delains,

India Cloth,
EMPRESS CLOTHS

Wool Poplio,

Chinchira Popinlo,

litifHe Skirts and Boulevard Skirts,

may now be found at this store.

In addition to the above mentioned articles of

the pre.-ent most fiishionable patterns, you will

always find ut the Faribault county

EMPORIUM.
A well selected assortment of

JIOOP SKIRTS,

from the "Odessa -Skirt Company," which are

msurpa«sed by any other Hoop Skirt in use. ai

regards Durability, Comfoit and Style.

And aho a large stock of

I

Groceries, Pork, Hams,

nUTTER,

Lard, Wheat, Corn,

PCITATOES.

Onions, Floir, Meal, tfec, <fec.

ALSO EVr.RY DKSCRIPTIOSOF

(^rocker}^ Glassware,

Looking-glasses,

Lampri, Lanterns,

Machine and Kerosene

Oil, Sugar Buckets and

Boxes
AND

BOOTS & SHOES,

Bo«)ts, Shoes> Crokery

CiLASSWARE,

Prints, DeLaincs, Bleached

Unbleached Cutton,

Dates GOODS, GESTS' UEADY-MADK CLOTUISG.

Hats and Caps, Cloths,

GUATN SACKS, NOTIONS. &c.

Also, Sugar, Tea. Coffee. Syrup, Molasses, Kero-

Ecne and xMachioe Oil, '^ heat, Oats, Flour, ic.

Crockery: Cui>s ami Saucers, riatc.=,

Meat Dishes, Kwcrs and Basins

Glass Lamps and Chimneys, Comet Sun Buiners

and Chimneys,

Lantern)^, Tumblers, Goblets,

LOOKLXG GLASSES, cfeU.,

DRUG S,

MEDICINES,
PAINTS, .fee

Stock always full, and custom-

ers can at all times be furnished

with anything in the Drug line.

Front Stieet, 2d door above llccord office.

2<t:{p3m

GREAT EXCITEMENT. ^

BEST CADI.nET organs.

AT i."wi:sT i-nii r,s.

That the Mason A ILimlin Cabinet and Mel
ropolitan Organs are the best in the world \n

prtived by the .nlmost unanimoUK opinion of pr"-

fes»ional nniti'ians, by the nw.ird ti> thcra of

seventy five p<dd and silvir medals or itthcr

highest premiums, at jiriucipal iiuhistriiil cum

-

petitions within a few years, iiioliiding the med-

al at the Paris E.xpo.-iiion, and i>y a sate very

miich greater than that if any similar instru-

ment. This Couii)aiiy manutiicture ouly first-

class instruments, tiiid will not iiinke "i-heap

organs'* at any price, or suffer an inf<'rior instru-

ment to beiir their n»a.e. lluving greatly in-

creased iheix facilities for manufacti re, by the

introduction »f new machinery and otherwise,

they are now m.nking Wetter organs than ever b«'-

forc, at increa>ed economy in co.'t, which, in

accordance with their fixed policy of selling al-

ways at least rcmunfrativt prol'.t, thry are now
oflering at price." of inferior work. Four o'-tave

organs. Plain Walnut C.iscs. $.'><•• Five oc

tave organs. Double Reed. Solid .Valnnt Case*,,

earned an.l p.ineled, with five stops (\'io1a. Dia-

pason. Mulodiu, Fhi'.c, Tremulaut), Sl-'j. Uth*

er styles in proportion.

Circulars, with full particulnrs, including ac-

curate drawings id the different styles cd organs

T»T-«T»r>T T T/\XT T>17-m?T 1 TAAT !
^''^ much .nformation which will be of servbe

' llrj 15 iil L«Li J UiN ,
Itlldjl.iL'J-'lWjA.

|
,„ every purchaser of an organ will be sent frcu

ai.d postage paid, to any one dcsirinir them.

MASON 4 HAMLIN OlKJAN CO.,

BOOTS and SHOES made to order apu

epairing neatly done. 200tf

lake~shore'
AND

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN R. R.

TIA

TOLEDO AND CLEVELAND.

IN THE

RED RIVER COUNTRY.

Wheat advancing and Goods selling

beluw cost, for cash, at the AVinnobago

City Drug Store. Call and examine

prices before going elsewhere.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

Carbon Oil, Elephant Oil, Linseed

Oil and Oil Paints. White Lead, Red

Lead, Colored Paints, &c.

AT THE DRUG STOTvE.

School Books, Blank Books, Station-

ery, Memoranda Books, &c.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

154 Tremont St.

320w4
Soiton ; 596 B'dway, N. Y.

piREAT

ULSTRIBUTION
l.V TilK

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

Cash Gifis to the Amount of
$500,000.

EVURV TICKET DRAWS A PR zr

5 Cash Gifts, each f20,f.00

10 " <( 10,(100

20 " i< 6,00(t

40 " .< l,Of)0

200 " « 500

300 " <> lOv

STORE
in Faribanlt County.

R. M. WILSON.

of all sizes, and many styl .

O. K. Moulton. of the firm of MOT'LTON A

DEl'DOX, has just returned from NEW YORK
j
CITY, where he t)ok particular time to find the

i best booses, and to purchase at the bottom of QflSces, and at the Company's Office,

i tb« market, an.l confidently believes that he has
;

#e<ured the best .( jalities of goods, and at the i

Biost reasonable £ gurcs, and I

The only line ranning THROUGH TRAINS
between

CEICAGO AND BUFFALO

WITHOUT TRA.NSFER OP P.\8SENGKRS OR BAG-
GAGIi:,

Making this the most Comfortable, Expeditious

and Only Direct Route to

Clevelnnd, Erie, Dankirk, Buffalo

AJ«D ALL POINTS IH

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND.

pS'hW the principal Railways of the North-

west and Southwest CfoiUfrtnt Vhicnfjo with thel

FourDiiily Express Trains, leaving Chicago 7:40

A. M., 11:30 A. xM., 5:15 P. M.. anc 9:00 P. M.

Elezant Drawinz Room Coarhea

OnDay Express Trains between Chicago, Tole-

do and Buflalo.

5:I5 p. M. TRAIN RUNS DAILY

And has Palace Sleeping Coaches Attached,

Runn'g Through to New York

i

WITUOUT CHANGE,

I PasseoKers for iMtroit, and all points in C'tnn

i da, and those for Ohio, Peniitt/hiMi-i, Xfic J'<»ri

I
and yric Enijltind, should purchase tickets via

LnL-e Shore mtd Mirhicfon Southern liailirng,

hich are on sale at all principal Railway Ticket

Patent Medicines of all kinds. To-
]

bacco and Cigars. Lamp Chimneys and
j

"Wicks. Fancy Articles usually kept in
j

City Drug Stores.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

817-tf C. J. FARLEY.

Winnebago City, Nov. 19, 1869.

ul of elcetri.ity. I^»t
j
u«rcbvKivvn.i»ial-'aiJ mort^w;.-.: wUl be foreclo^-d. and

,, ,
; the laud .ind preiuisrs thi-rtin d*>HriI.cil, to-wrt : ttie

two months, and no i>e- i

j,,,,j^ |j.,!f„f,j,(. n.^nhivts* qu».-ttr.f section nuiDb<:r ««v-

v4n2'tf

April 5th, 1S«7.

THE ENTIRE STOCK
Is now

l>r N AV. SaKCIEXT . s»« j.advance on the original cost

i
* *

examine for yourselves.

Is now offered at a

Call and

No. 56, Clark Street, Chicago.

F. E. MORSE, Gen'lPass. Agt.,

OTIS KIMBALL, Genl Sup't, Chicago.

27I.yl Cleveland, 0.

MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES,

FURNITURE

MARBLE,

Cut to order from
either Italian or

American- marble,

and set up in good

taste. Mr. J. *». Sul-

livan is our practical de-

>igner, and all orders sre

filled according to specifi-

tions. \f, however, the

fai«te of Mr. Sulliv.in is con-

sulted, the designs are guar-

anteed to b? ijnique. The
work recomiaeud* itself. Or-

ders (rop a distance promptly
afended to.

FIsImt & Sullivan.

OWATOXNA, MLNN.
June 9th, 186». 2M

lbavk. AnmvK.

»t. Paul 7:>.'> a m Mniikato. 4:30 p m
« S:tn p i# Lc Sueur. 8:30 p m

ManVqt' <J:l>ti a m St. Paul.. 5:00 p M
Le isiieur.... €:t.'i » m « t 11:45 u m

exaoiine tor youi
Truly Ymrs,

•1 Gov-
ats and

wete felt at

I\.;ia?! .Mining Co.

increas

spring thewatei was

the height of twenty-five feet.

this moriiicg and last evening.

un•^iu^c4^Jt^e earth iuake.

nteen iir>, ir.townstiip numtferuiie hui.lred Aa^i three

(10;>1 Durth. of ramre number iwrutv^ •.'.) w.-st,

C«nialniii(r fis;l:ty p •! :\crtrs i.f land,

erBmeu: su.-vi'T. t'fiilitTwi'h all the 1.

a|«jiut«iii>io>-slher<runiob»Ionpins:i>rinanv wisv. .'.pfrr-
'

tViuinif. win be sold a» public sale, to the higli^rst bidHtr,

for ca'"!!. to sallsfv aud pay the said del* aud interest

aud the said twetitj-five dollan tfi.'-) attiH-nej's fert

»a4 the costs and ai*burs«finents allowed by lair. a» tne

front door of ihe Vc'A Offi-e, in WinDebago City.

Faribault Couiitv, .Miiinesota, on Saturday, tlie Nh
day of February, A. P. li'O, at 10 o'clutk in the

forenoon I'f ih.-C ilay.

DafdWinntbago Ci'y, Minn.. Dto 2-21. V^f.9.

i

D.\MtL N. W.VHT.

A T THE NEW

COORERAGE,
In Winnebago City, casks of all size* will be .'ound

constantU on hanJ. REPAIRING done at

short notice. Casli paid (or staves and be*"*

p.des. Cooper Shop in the back part of the olJ

Img Tavern.
•* F. II,

Winnebago Gity, Not. 10, ISCC.

\TEnr..

* ill-lf

Vox PoPiLi.— The voice of the People is

unanimous in praise of one thing at least, that

Ls Morse's Indiac Root Pills, and it is well de-

terred. The best remedy in the norld for al

most all diseases that afflict the human race

they act directly on the blood, stomach and

bowels. Keep yc ur blood pure by an occasion-

al dose of these Pil's and you will not be sick.

The blood is the life, keep it pure by using the

otly medicine th.it will completely cleanse it,

Morse's Indian Root Pill'=. Use the Morse's

Pills in all casesof Biliousness, Liver Complaint,

Female Irregularities, Headache, Indigestion,

Ac. So! I bv all dealer?.

A BEAUTIFf-Ii

FARM FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber wishing to gointo the Wool-

en bctinese, offers his farm <A 22:)aeres for sale.

There is a good House, Stable, Sheds and Gran,

ary, and a never-failing spuisii or water, sufi* I

cienl for household purposes and to water one !

hundred bead of cattle. Between 23 and 30 acres

of Timber. The hou.se is surrounded with large

Shade Trees, besides a Garden, containing about

300 FRUIT TREES, large and small.

I will sell the above rea*onabl«. Inquire on

the premises, 2 miles direct west from Winneba-

ffo CitT. or at the Woolen Mill Ms^kafo

TTOBARTS

SALE AND EXCHANCiE STAJ}I,E.

\

)0 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, each $300 to 700

;- t. «« Molodcons •' 7.^ to IdO

350 Sew.ng .Machine*, 60 to 17.^

oOO Gold Watches, 75 to .;uu

Cash priies, Silverware, ic., vnl. at $1,000,000

A chance to draw any of the abov.e priies for

2a c«nts. Tickets describing prires are scaled

in envelopes and well mi\cd. On receipt <-f

2ac a scaled ticket in drawn, without choice, and

sent by mail to any address. Tbe prize named

upon it will be delivered to the ticket-holder on

receipt of One Dollar. Prises are immediately

sent to any address by express or return mail.

You will know what your prize is before you

pay for if. Any prize exchanged for another of

the same value. No blanks. Our patrons can

depend on fair dealing.

Referknces.—We select the foUow'ng from

many who have lately drawn valuable priies,

and kindly permitted us to publish them : An-

drew J. Burns, Chicago. $10,000; Miss Cl.ira

S Walker. Baltimore. Piano, $800 ; James M.

.Matthews, Detroit, $5,000 ; John T. Andrews,

Savannah, $5,000; Miss Agnes Simmons,

Charleston, Piano, $600. Wc publish no names

without permission.

OiMJfio.ss or TUB Press. - The firm is reliable,

and deserve their success.— U'ceA-/y Tribunr^

Vni/ 8. We know theuj to be a fair dealing

firin.—JV. Y. Htrnld M'ii( 28. A friend of <.nrs

drew a$.>OU priie, which was piomplly recei\ed.

Duilif Xrici, JiiKe 8.

Send for Circular. Liberal inducements lo

Agents. Satisfftcti.n guaranteed. Every paeV-

age of sealed envelopes cor taint ONE CASH
GIFT. Six tickets for $1 ; m for $2 :

."55 for $5;

llO for $15. All letters sb-mld be «dd.-crscd to

HARPER, WILSON A CO.,

31C I2w rJ5 Bronilway, New York.

Minnesota Vallfa' Railroad

On and after Tnfsday, March 20 trains will

run as follows •.

MankatoandLe Sueur Trains.

Ho\fe« to Mat all hours, day er night. Horses to

s^U or cTchanpe.
Cash i<«iJ for oatn. com and hay. Oats, com, naj

and Mablinj: at ren»c.n»»>le raies.
. „ .^. , ...,

Office in Winnebigo City Hotel, and PtalHe In Hie

AngtistlT. IS"'-

JOHN B. EDWARD.S. rear.
Wlnnebt-o City. Dee. s. li<». flMf

Eastern Express.
Leave .St. Paul 7;45 a m. Ar. St. Paul 710 p re.

Owatenaa ^ Hattiafft Aecommodation.

Leave St. PjuI :'.;:;0 p at. A r. St. Paul 11:45 a ro.

Trains on this road make close eonneetif.ns

i M^ndota with froins on Milwaukee and St. Pnnl

Railroad lor Miunespoli'. Owatonna, Winonn

and ill points South and E.nst, and at St Peter

with Minnesota Stage Cmpiiny's line of Slag—

for New rim. and at Mankalo all points West

ana Sonthwrst.
_

Tickets can Ite procnred at the Fnion Ticket

Office, come' Third and Ja kson streets, and »t

the depot. West St. IW^^^^^.^^^^
! SiiporintCDdcni.

' J. C. Bornes! General Ticket Af ent. 2Srr

T-

T

s2
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CUE FREE HOMESTEAD. G H .

snvder. oLN.Miru

E. A. HOTCIlKI.<iS, KDirUR.

A07EBTISX:«a RATSS.
3)wd tl narteei in rra-{\rg coIUTiii*. ten c«iil? per Hn«

f-'f Ifiu fh * inwrtiMU, mi.t Ov« ceuu p«r liui! for enrli
M>Mi«<iaetit In-acrCiau.

A.lv^rt'i'-mennu-c'iprlrif one inch of space, inwrtej
«'io wrek fjr one duiUr. One culuiiin, one year, eighty
d>jll.tn. Other ail n-nlsrnienti in pr"pi.rtl>n.

, -- AND WAU.ON-
Maker, Shop nexi doort-, Uicharilson'i.

Particular atleuUun paid to repairing clocki.
8i;-lf

\% ViiUN.S AM» Sl.tIOII:< MADk: ANU RLPAIHGO
at the ihoi> '>f

FAuAN .1 Ll-Wrs,

On DIu' Garth Avenue.
atT-tf

TOWN AND COUNTV.

Arrival and Departare of Mail*.

Ni<W AOVERTIS£BIENTS.

PRUDENT MAN FORESBKTH JUE
EVIL.— Pro*. 22 3.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

BUSIMBSS DIREGTORT.

Manicato.

DR. J H. HIMLS. HHVStOIA.N A.ND .ilROKON.
omee In .\.>. •-', New Bl..c!<. up st*iri. Ker.idenoe

omer of W«K-h and ClevcUnil ftreels. WinneImifo City
5|inn. I>»r cxlln ititendi-d fnxQ the office. Micht caJI*
frum hi* reaidenre.

Office day*—Sdtunlayi. 2»6tf

"V" FINCH, LCMBEB MKRCUANT, OHi DOOR BK-
•*' ' low 9haabai(,
•'yl Mankiro. Minneiot*.

DKKDS, MOHKJAtJK.S, AN') i^TllCH
bl inkii. Dead

Honettend Office.

ly prjutetl, and for »alu it ih

paiJ'BIE * 8HEPIIAUD—CITT DRCO STORE.
^ Whlesale aod B«t«il
9*Tyi Mankito, Minnesota,

TRA S. 3MITU. BOOKiELLKI AND 3T.VTI0NER,
* One . - ~ - '^

^Y^DREW C. DUNN,

.\ttorney and Countelor at Law in Winnebago
Cit.T, Minn., will attend ta profeasiuual busj-
n««» tbrougboat tbe State. lT4tf

4KaiVB—UAILY.

M-nk.ito,
Blue tarth City,

DEPART.

.Mankato, . . . 8 A.M.
Blue Karlh City, - - 3 P. M.

>tKKIVK—TKI-WKEKI.r, SCMI-WKKIiLT, WKKCLY.
\Va»ec.i—TuesiUy, Thursday, Sj.turday, - 7 P. M.
Albert I.ea — Monday, Wt-dnesday, Friday, - 7 P. M.
Trnh.«.sen—^luiiiluy, Friday, - '. 7 p. si
Jittkaon— Tui»day,

. n a >i

DKrART.

Waseca—Munday. Wcilnei-day, Friday,
.\lb<-rt L-,'«—Tn'f-da.v, Thursday, jiaturday,
Trnlnuiseii—Tuesday, :^aturday
Jackson— Friday,

To iiisure mailing matter. ItyJiould be in th
an hourbetore departure tiiiii.

Mua. Olipuant—Mii!8 Thackbkat—Ciiakl«h

Lever—A.NTHii.iir Tkoli.opk. LitieWn Living

Arje, in addition to its usual largo amount of /X
tho boot scientific, literary, historical and politi- l- 1 .

„, „ „ • 11 I- \ ., ''"'"I»8tr"y8 anuiiullT in tbeUnitMl St»t«».
8 p. M. -al matter, ts pubh^b.ng two „o,t senal .tones. ,w,. hundrej »;»illioo dollar*' worth ^( prop.r-
» A. JI. ouo by Mrs. Oliphaut and the Other by Charief '>•

Lever. The number tor !»8t week contains alxi) ,.
'^'S'"y 'o ninety per cent, nf all flrei are

» <.»nrv ».» A„iK«„„ T II 1 .u .

"''i^overed 111 ibejr in'.'ipiency, but there area story by Anthony Trollope, and the number no m. nr.. fu put tjaem ou.. Five minute, de-
forthis week has one l.y Alls* Thackeray, '•>. and the »leaui ffro engiub. may not con-
To new subscribers, MrBtUing $8 for 'be year 1*^"' '''•^™' *"'^ if in season to ar<^.t (he

1S70, the four numbers of Deo , 1869, containing

!
the beginning of Mr.. Olijthant's norel, etc., are

sent gratis.

The regular stjbauription price of this fi4 page

Churcb Directory.

WTyl
door «ou:h of Revtiw offioe>"•

,. . „. ( 'aiBR J HOTEL.
Mankato, Minnesota. ^

.. SEARLES. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Deilwr in Crocker/ acd Olaajware. Front 3i.

Manka'o, Minn 3H.if
'

Si W.
The oommodlons brick dwellInK of 0. P. Chuhb. In

Fairmont, has been iip«»ne'J to the trarellni; pul-lic, and

MrTHom.T —Services every Sabbath morning In the
Baptist ChurUi, a( 10;8o o'clock.

Re.. J. C. GOWAN, Pastor.

Cj.SGRBr.»Tio.\'.ii.ijiT. -.Services every .Xabbath murn-

T A. M.
7 A. .M.

1 P. m!
''*=*>'''y "'•ga^'ino is$8 a roar, for which it iasent

• uffioehalf, freeof postage: or for $111, any one of the A mer-

I

><?an ** magarines is gent with the Living Age

I

without prepayment of pO( tage, for a year. LlT-
TKLL it Oat, Boston, are Ihe publisher.,

..-..-... i...s ,.^. ..,., nuM <.i'.^un»<..i iiii.-t.ii.iBi.— ."irrn'cii every ."laniiatn murtample aC(»ommod»tio.u are now olTered to all who may U»g, In the Hl^h School buildinif, at loHtt o'clock
JspitalUles. I Kev. J. D. TODO, Pastoi.

wi»h to avail themselves of its hospi
si7-tr

*^

MARRIED,

DROCKWAT BRO'S EATINQ UOUdK AND CON.
-*-' feet'

o. P. ciirsB.

ctlonery,

»:yl Mankatn, Minnesota.

J B BCRKR. DEALER IN a 10CERIE3, FROVIS
** • Ions, Crockery. Ula*. and Wooden Wire.
"^yl Mankato, Minnesota.

Uxioji.—Prayer Meeting. Wednesday evenings, in the
Baptist Church, ut 7 o'clock.
Saboath .School every Sunday morning. Immediately

after preacliioK.

O.K.Moultun. Winnebago City, Minn., fgmmmimmi^mm^^i^a^^^^m^^^m^mm

^yOXOEBFCL INVE.STION.

HOIT—KINO.—In Veror a, on New Year's Ere., ' fc u
at tho residence of the gi«ora, by E II. Hutch- M ^ S

flames, the damage by flooding the property
with water is olien gr.-ater than by fire. Two
minutes with the Extingisher when first dis-
corercd, would save all. Delay bring, ruin.
'•Prevention is better than cure."

TUEilMPROVED

BABCOCK EXTlNGUlShEB!

<
M

For The*'iSr.ai!h'^t!^;^^i^S,ng .nd
'

J" ^f >«, or not to drink, that is the i.ue.tio.:;-

^ewin» Machine The tJrn and onlv Button-Hoir Mak- " *"" "« *>ctter lor u man to imbibo

JOHN QCANe W^anivr.Tnv iinrav n.inn '"* """^ ^*w'n« Muui.ine j.mbined," in the world, u Tho slin-.i and julo|):j of j.olito buriuen,

Sublla* connected
U0L31.. GOOD doe. laorc workthan any other machine ever Inreuted.

|

Or take cups brimming with a bead o( bubbles,w ...B vvuucv.Eu. Oif<»f A„.l I ..: ^ ., , ™, ...Stabling connected.
»7yl Mankato, Minnesota.

\fOHR » D\UBER. PLOW MANCFACTORy, AND
^**' BUckMniihlog,
WTyl Mankato. Minnesota.

\r 'O. WILLARD, ATTORXET AT LAW AND NO-
^'*- tary Public.
»'yl Mankato, Minn.

/yiA3. 9CHILDKNECHTAC0.,MANCFACTU{KUS
Ji,'

Cigar, and Tobacco.
'^' '

Manksto, Minn.

'">'^"
I

And, by upsetting, end them ?—To drink,— to
'

I

sleep,--
(JNTUK -ARRIVAL OF THE CARS, we shail be pre ,

i' o more ;-and, by a drink, to sav we endpared ^op.na stock of
^

|

jhe heart icUo, and the thousand nalurul .hock.PURNIILKC d(C., dec,
I

That flesh is heir to,
—

'tis a contfUiamaiion
At \yel)«, to supply the demanil. both wholesale and

i

I'svoutly to be wish'd. Tj drink,— to yleep;

—

*'*•'• Respecifully, To .leep ! perchance to dream;— are, there's
Hopkins A FERNALD,

I the rub;

insi. E-q , Mr IIkmax Loit and Miss Laira
A. Ki.Nii.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Excellent flour at Richar.lson's.

No. 8 cook-- tove. furfi.hed complete for ||33

at the Hardware Store in Winnebago City.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Furniture. Bedding, Ac
AUo, Cnertakers, 30S-tf Austin, .Mlua.

»Tyl

gAML. HIDDEN.WHOLiSALliAND RETAIL DEAL-
erin Dry Oood*.

t97yl Mankato, Minn.

QOLLIN3 HOUSE,

^Vinnebago City,

E. a. A A. P. COLLINS, Propiietors

WM L. COON. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ing Agent and Notary Public,

»9tf

Fur in that sleep of drink what dreams may
come,

;

When we have shuffled out into the ditch

;
Must give us pa-ise : tlieres the rcMpect

! That wakes a man drink water ail his life :

Minnesota.
I

!'>" who would bear tlje whips and .scorn of time,
The oppressoi's wri-ng, the pruud man's con-

I

tumely.

COLLECT-

Mankato, Minn.

erate

Excellent accommodati'jns, a 'i charge, mid-
j

The pangs of despis'd love, the law's delay,
ate. <

'1 Im infif^l^n^A i,r riHii'fk arid t\\m ar^ttrw\j

Stage, leave this House for all poia's. 237tf

/ 'LIFTON H0C3E,
^^ W. V. B. Moore. Proprietor.
W9lf Front St., -Mankato, Minn.

DRK.7 k BH09' FURNISHING HOCSE. MANKATO
Minn. Eurnliure and Carpeting, OU CMhs and

Curtains. Table Cloths and Mirrors. Window Shadesasd
Mattresses. Picture Frames and MaU, CiMdand TasseU,
AgetU* for the L'a rivalled Washer. 'iilU

p K. WI3ER, PR.\CTICAL WATCH-MAKEU AND
*• • Jeweler. Dealer In Wal«l>e«. Clocks. Jewelry and
Silver- Ware.

I*'" Mankato, Minn.
Repairing neatly executed and warranted.

"\fANKATO IIOCJ8, OROVER C. BIRT, PROPUIK- I

•^ • tor. llsrin^' refurnished throuithuut Ihe atxive well-
known house. Ihe pr.jprietor asks a contii.uauce of

'

PuMic patronage. O.iod stable KCcoinmodalious are
SoDoected with the hoase. Cliargts moderate. 'iSttf

gHKRIDAN J. ABBOTT,

Attorney & Counselor at Law,
Nutary Public unil Con vey;incer.

Particular attention paid to the Collec*
tioH of Dtbtt und Pai/mriit uf litxtt.

ALL BC9INE3S PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Winnebago City, .Minn., Aug. 30, 1S63.
2J3tf

The insolence of otliee, and the spurns
That patient merit i^f the unworthy takes,
When bo himself might ijuick a heaven make
With rotgut whisky ? who would fardels bear.
To grunt and .sweat under a weary life;

Uut that the dread of something after drink,

—

The oil which Ui essential, fr..m whoce burn
Few topers e'er return —checks the desire

;

And makes us rather quench our thirst from
sloughs

MoNEV TO LuAX.—I liave some money to

loan on first-class real estate security. Come
early, and you can be accommodated.

AVDREW C. DUNN.
Winnebago City. Minn.

- « 35H W W
•<

<

I« the Cheapest and Best Protection

AGAINST FIRE.
THB GOVERNMENT HAS; ADOPTED IT.

Insurance 0«-mpanies reduce ratej where it
1. introduced. Is charged with Caruonic Acid
(ja., the mo.'rt powerlul extinguisher of fire
known. Charged in Ten Scaondu—recharced
in one minute $throws 40 to 60 feet.

ryilEELBR RICE k CO.,

MANUFACTURERS UF

Rod and SIould-Board

Breaking Plow8

AND

send free to all who need It. the receipt mid dircct:t.l.

for njHiilnK the simple remedy by which he was cure4l

Siifferem wUhinK lo profit by the ad^erll^eI'^ ex/f d
Can do so by :tddressil;g, with|>«rfec< ^ouf
B. OUDK.N, No. 4-ictd4r 8t , .New Yiik. 8r:>r

ce

J^'AKM PoU .>iA LB Oa hENX.

A desirable farm of 100 sores, well watered, in the

townofPrescott.Stcllon .9, I* offered fur sal , or r»i'

,

for oil e, two, o. three yenrs. Fort v acres brokv •wenlj
acres of Umber, two ar«l one-half milts dls'snt, w:l, U
rid withthti taiin, sepiirately. or in lots to «ait purcha.*-
ers. Terms, ifsold. fjixidown, and the halanei- un I0D4

I
time. For mrtherpartloBlars Inquire of or addref4 'J«e

: subscriber.
' »Udi3 GrO. MASTERS.
' Shelbyville Minn., Jfovember W, i80>.

C'iniHiiJc I 111

We
.MrLTu.w iw Faivo.—There is

Pr. Mui-se's Pills tho prtnciple of health,
have muny thou.^au-is of te.liraonials "f their
nav ing restored the sick to health; which can
be seen at our oflice. Use Dr. .Mor.'e'c Indian
Root Pills and you will find them not only a
curativeof disease but alto a prcventuiivr.—
They should be usctJ in all cases of Hiliousnt...
Headache, Liver Complaints, Female Irregulari-
ties 4c. We make no secret of il.c fo ninlafrrtn
whi"h this medicine is prepared. Ask your
storekeeper for the Ometa Altnarac. read it

carefully. Use .Morse's Pills. Sold by a.l deal.
ers.

The propriety of glvlqg BonditloD medicine to

horses, cattle and sheep, was di.cussed and ad-
;
PRICE, $50.( 0. CHARGES 75c EACH

mittedbyroany of the Agricultural Societie.
j _»..o , ^ ^- .

throughout the State last Fall, and we oelicve
'

^^Send fur Circular.

th.Tt in every case but one ihey decided in favor

of Sheridan * Q^ifalry Condition Powdert. Good
judgment.

Crossing Plows,
Warranted to scour in anj kind of soil, and -

hardened by a process known only to ourselve.. 'J'O CONSUMPTIVHS.

r, ha> Ing bten restored to health In a
very slii^>k- reaiedy, after having s'lf-

«vi ^'* ©evrrui ^ f--"- —*' *- - ' " '

COBN PLOWS,
Manufactured entirely of ifop ^nd steel.

Thb NoBTHWESTBRN FiBK EXTISCClSHEn Co

323-tf

IIARROWN
Of the most approved pattern. Also

)
The advertiser,

few weeks, by a v.... .,.„ .,„ ,
fered several 3 ears wllh a severe lung »ir<ction, and
that dread diwase, Consumpti&n, is anxious to make
known to his fellow-s'ifftrers ibe mean^ i.fcure.
T > all who desire it he will pend a copy of tliepre'crl!*-

tion u.-ed, (free of ehar>re), with the dirVrtions for pre-
parinjfand usinif the Kan:e, which tliey w:ll find a x-re
cure for O'.n.-'uniption, Asthma, Bronchii;*, el:;. The

I

object of the adveitiser in sending the PrCKCi-ipt ion is to

[
benllt the Hiniricd, and spread information which I <•

I

cuneeives to be inv;iluuble ; and he ho^es every Mifferc
wi|l tryhls reniedy, as it will coit nothing, and may

I prove a hlessin^'. I'arties wishing the preMrii^ii-n will

I

nlcsK- address l,ev. KI)\Va1!D A WlLSo.V, Williams-
burg. Kings County, New York.

F. W. PaRWELL, Sec'jr.

123 Washington St., Chicago,

y.s-ly

A bi:aitifil

FAUM FOR SALE.

f) :VBIIRLE, WATCHMAKER A JEWELER. HAS
• received his complete stock of Amenc:tn and Ira-

ported Watches, Cl'>cks and Jewelry. I?ep;iiring war-
ranted as represented. Front Street. opi>o>ite the Clif-
taa House. -.IJ-Hf »laiikato .Minu,

/J
W. MCRPUT * CO.,

Dealers In

BOOKS k STATlONEliY,
Post officf ultldino, front st.,

MANKATO, raiNN.
Particular atteniion paid to Mu^ie Order..

^INNEBAUO CITY HOTEL,

C. S. KIBALL, Pbopkiktor.

.Stages leave thi. Hotel Mondays and Thurs
day^for the nearest Railioad station, and Tues-
days and Saturdays lor the We-it.

.\ good Livery is connected with the Hotel,
and there are ample accowijiodations for team-
'toTS. 2l2tf

^|ILL1NRRY AND DRESSMAKING.

MI.'^S ADDIE L. A( KLEY
Keep, constantly on hand a complete assortment of j

MILLI.NKRY GOODS,
j

And hundred* of dollars worth i,f worsteds being the
'

fir«t full line stock of Zephyr Worsted ever brouuht into '

niiinebagoCity.
New and Fa«hionabie Goeds received by expresK every

week. Store on Main St., neirly opposite the rollins
"«>««. 3U-.f

Than pour down drinks whose mixture is un- I

known ? :

selves much trouble

Thus abject fear docs sometimes make a man,
And thus the near approach of destitution
I3 buttered o'er with the yellow cash of friends;
And enterprises of great pith and moment
With this regard, their currents run in one.
Soon gain the name of actioa.— i"oft you, now .'

Who read this»hoet ;-ifany one should »tk
If he whose name is sisfncd below doe-> drink,
Vou may say no ; and also that you toink

I lie never will ;—for so I s^y to vou.

F.. A. MOTrilKlSS.

To ALLCojtiKn.SED.—Now, my good fellows, 'THE BEST OF ALL OUR ECLECTIC PUBLICA-
all of you who are owing tte firiH nfClo.sick Al TIONS.—Tue ^'ATlo^, New York.

Smith, Blacksmiths, in W nnebago City,
i lease I T I'P'prf I ) cj i 1171 Vn A n I"* I

call and settle your account, on or before the j

*^*-*- ^^^^^ ^ LIVIi\lj AuHi I

1 jth of December, 186if, an 1 you will save your-

We must have money,
and it must comi from our debtors.

: I LUMBER WAGONS s
A-

I
, nun

Yours truly,

CLOSSICK A SMITH.

Of which more than Ono Hundred Volume,
have been issued, ban recuivQd the commenda-
tion of Judge Story, Chancellor Kent, Presi-
dent Adams, Historians Sparks, Proscott. Ban-
croft, and Ticknor, llev. i.enry Ward Beech-
er, and many other.s ; and it adnjittedly "cofc-
tinues to stand at the head of its class."

IT IS ISSUED EVURT SATURDAY.
Giving fifty -two numbera, of sixty-four page,
each, or more than three thousand double col-

TO PRINTERS.

We hftvc for sale, at a great bargain, four

hundred pounds of Long Primer. One half of it

is almost new, and the balance is good for years.

For particulars, address the Free IIouestrad.

There Jj, probably, no wtiy in which we can
benefit ')ur reajers more thun by recomiun«ding
to Ihetn for general u.xe J»hn»on't Anodune Lini

. f4 •
I . J , ,, .

w„^.., .,, .u^^.c i„aij luree luoHsanil double col-menl. It is adapted to almo»| all the purpo.es
j
umn octavo pages of reading matter yeirly

;of a Family Medicine; and ai« a specific for coughs,
i

®"*^'*°K 'f l<^ present, with a satiafactory
colds, whooping cough, soreness of thechest.lame

i

'^•""P'e'''"«»s nowhere else attempted,

stomach, rheumatism, spitting of blood, and all 1 THB BB8T BSSAYS, RKTIEW.s CRITI-
lung difficulti'js, it has no e<iual that ever we .aw
or heard of.

Frlit and Shade Tree.-i.—C. L. Smith, of
Walnut Lake, is offering for sale, 100,000 Soft

CISM.S TALES, POKTBY, SCIKNTI-
FIC, BIOGRAPHICAL, HIS-
TORICAL AND POLITI-

CAL INFORMATION,

The Legislature began it. twelfth session at

noon yesterday.

M.p,., .,Silve„o.v.d,..4 ...,0.0 Wb„. E,„
[ rSlif"l?,' 7:^,lVJ^^i'"^ f,'."

Trees, at from $3 to $10 per thousand, 3 to 20 ablest living writcri".

GIUEIJKL vfe BROTH EU.

wholesale and retail dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES.
Leather Findings, Shoemaker.' Tool*, etc.

Front Street,

Opp...;te th« P.,st OfBce, .Mankato, Minn.

T\ NOTEMAN.M.n., PHYSICUN AND«LRfiFO\ ' ™.l - ,,^- Will attend 10 c.-ilispromptlv,"in WiunebagoCltv The County Board Bet at Blue Earth Oity,
and surrounding country. Dr. X ha-, h.ul twei.tv vears yesterdav.
eTperie .cein locil, general, and ho..<pital pr.clice." and

inches high. Hi.lop, Tratiscondant, Siberian,
Duchess of Oldenbure, and other hardy apple

SXTRACT. rnOK RCCESI .NOTICES.

BAIlOTr nousE.
Corner of Second aud Cherry SC»., >

**'.'
_^®"i"'''':

MANKAT", MINXi-SuT^. 'a I. WICKHAM
L.QJBAQOTT, - Proprietor. '

^'
fy^'AK above house, just completed .»nd furoiah-
1. ••] new tliroiiL'boiit, is opened to tho public.

Accoiiiinjdaiious unsurpassed by any publii
bouse in the county, and terin-i reasonable.
P»rmcr. will alway* find a conif. rtable barn,
plenty of g>»ud feed, aud the best -if ctre for their

lately had ohn'ge of a ll.vgienic Inntiiut.- for ihe treatmem of c'lronlc diseases. He 1-. Iherefnre prepared to
treat Catarrh, Bri.nchifis. Scrofula, UheumatUm Pro-
lapi-us Iteri, N.uralgla, Sick He-adache. I.iver' Com-
plaint. Diphtheria. Cold Hands and Feet, Nervous De
lilllty. CvMKH..., Fkvkh SoRfs, and all Illood and Skin
Ul9ea«es, with a iucc^»s far in advanec of the or-Jinarv
phy»ici<n who has i.evcr mad; a specialily of this class
o< diseases.

All co'.irounie.ailofis rnnfldenllal. r.m'ultation freeOm«-alDr. Farley's Drug.xiore K«ideiice al Kiml
»»J*. OSce days, t'riday, of each week. ao6

.., .... , u.,jc uaiujr Bpuie
trees, 25 cents each. Everybody shou'd send for j

^'"'" '^^'- Henry Ward Beechcr—
price U.t and direction, for plantine and care or

"^^'ero I, in view of all the o.mpetit(

tree. A.l.lrP., »»? ""w in the field, to choose. I shou

AND

SLEIGHS,
Manufactured from Eastern timber.

ALL KINDS OF JOBDING DONE
BY FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.

Winnebago Oity, Minn., leb. 17th, 18(39.
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THE Sub.<crilnr wishing to gointo the Wc< 1

en Lccine,js, offers his Itinu of 2'.'.'>Meres f<.r ya|.-.
There is a good House, Stable, .''^liedf anil(M.t:<
ary, and a never failing sriiiNG "F tv atki:, «uC-
"ieni for bou.«ieholJ purposes an.) to wp.ter on.<
undrcd 1 e id of cattle. Between 25 and :iO acres

^

of Timber. The hoii.^e is fiirrouM.led wilh largr
Shade Trees, l.e.-.iif%s a Garden, coiiiuinir.g about
300 FKl'IT TPEES. large and Mnall.

I will .sell the abo\e rca^orablp. Inquire oa
the premises. 2 miles dinct we<t from Winntba*
go City, or at the Woolen .Mill M:.nkafo.

JOaN B. EDWARDS
August 17. ISf.S. •}:>]

Winnebago City and Waseca

STAGE LI> ,"^

Leave. «rinnobago. every day except Saturdays.
Letives Wa.Tca. every dav cx-ei.r .\I0r.dav9
This route Ihs Ihrouj-h «lLTO\. .MINNESOTALAKE, (iltAPEL.XND. and BASS LAKE

rwl^vT^^,]'lI^'''^ ^'^ *'"' P"l'>'l«r route will ttve

Li 1 .. •M"'^^
of travel, and u.on.-v. and will ridt

only in Uic day time, going throujrh in ONE day
iir- .. ^ THOMAS GEORGE, Proprietor.W innebago City, Nov. ISih, 1?6S. 2ei't

bla(;ksmitiiin(j:
th Ave-

g. wajjon

J. T. Williams, ,i( M.inkato. will b? Sergeant
at Arnid of tho Senate, at St. Paul, thi." winter.

tree.". Address

30C tf

C. L. SMITH,
Walnut Lake, Minn,

tiurae.. i7lf

CHAS. HKILBORN.
Mrinufaeturer and DeaUrta

R:^ITfJRE
of every variety.

Gilt Mouldings Kept Oq Hand
WAR! ROOMS CORNER OF HICKORY k SECOil

STS. MANKATO MINN. \irl

"Powpcr.— lU! Seipio du.l drink f

Si-iflo.—Idun.' Richard III.

"!!);,TTJYE¥ATOU"
liestaurunt ami Saloon.

Opposite the COLLI.NS HOUSE. Winnebago City.

Wines, Lii^uoia aud CiiMtH.

Cu.-acoa, C'.d C'i.jr.uo. a.-.d Kabana.
Fresh Oy.ters .erved in every style, an4 for

sale by the Can or k-g.

(rentlemen, l kerp yood Liquor$.
Winn«!bag» City. Dec. 'J, l.^iiS. 267if

Rev. J. E. Conrad will preach at the Baptist
I

Stua waniiRiKs A5D Cream.—Wno does not
hurrh here, next Sunday Evenirg.at 7 o'clock. ' '•"^e them? Every one should have a strawber

—•-'
I
'J heJ. C. L.Smith, of Walnut Lake Nursery,

Hon^. J. A. Latimer and M. E. L. Sbank.« are
' *''' **"'' ''7 mail, prepaid, choice plants of Wil-

1

son's Albany, Crimson Cane. Great Austin, Shak-

j

er, A.-., at SO cents per dozen, or $2. 00 per hun-
i dred

; Leni.ing's White, finest white strawberry
grown, 50 cents per dozen. $4.00 per hundred.

1
quaripred at the Merchant's Hotel, in St. Paul.

Webb now occupies -he building formerly oc
cupied by Riehnrd>on. and keeps a good stock of

Groceries, Pie.. Cakes Ac. Give him a call. i

S^.i.OO per thousand. Good strong, new plants,

^
j

carefully packed in mo.-!., with ful] directions how
Ru-h a' d..on ha. vacat«d his old quarters on '•

to plant aud cultivate them.
Hlup Eaalh .\vcniie, nnd moy now be found one

'
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door farther south, bu«ily engageil in the rale of
Bnef, Pork, Floor apd Feed.

•

McMahill & Beebe.
Dealer. In

PIVE AND HARD WOOD
LUMBER.

Dimeosions, Siiling, Flooring, Lath,

and Shingled.

SPECIALTY.
W* tnaJte a Specialty of SASH, DOORS. a«4 MOCLD-
INOS. al*o WOODEN E.\VK GCTTER.« at low Agar**

Offlca on Van Brunt'* Addition. South and oj Front
llr»*t.

Mankato, Minn.

Bine Earth City

pAST H0R.«E9 A FD FARM HORSES shod in splen
did style liy R.)Sert Liiile. flrM door south of Mead's

BoUI. BIa* Earth Oity. Refe-enees, —— Lewis Wal-
aul Lake, aa4 9 C. Seeley, Blue Earth City Sl'lyl

T fl. aPROCT.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
S*2»f Bine E.rth City. 3Iinn.

yfiADS HOTEL,

BaCK KIBTHCITT.

P F HARLOW,

INSURAW<.E AGENT.
Dealer m

RimI Estate k Land Warrants.
WILLBL'T AND SELL

TOWM AND ColNTY OrDEKS.

j

Pay Tazei, Examine Titles. &e.

I

li also AGENT for the

j

Phoenix Insurance Comnanv,
or

HARTFORD. CONN,

UNDERWRITERS,
OF MEW VoaK,

AND

FIRE & MARLVE,
of St. Paui. .Minn.

Also Notary Public dc Coavfyancer.

OFFICE— in the rear jf the Post Office build-
pg, up stairs.

2^3«f Wianebago City. .Minn.

Mftjivr Ilotchki^g of the Pre»t;>n RepuUiean,

wa. presented on New Year's day with twn
daughters ifer«'» our ^Sr Major, for we ii.» „„.„k u j .

know how to feel for von. i

''" """"'"'' '"^ "'' "'''«' 'rft. to the amount
of nearly a million of dollari, among them are

Great Distribitio.x.—The Metropolitan Gift

Company h«ve made extensive arrangements tor

iheir third Great Annual Diitribution, and their

lowci'izen, Mr Randall, of the firni of Randall
A Smith, are >iovere|y afflietcl. Mrs. Randall '^'°™ '^"® hundred to twenty thous.ind dollars
and three children are all verv ill with Scarlet i aii-h nUn P:-„«. »j i j
ferrr.whileMr. Randall hira.elf.i, nearly pros- 1* ' ^""""' *'«'«<^<-''"'«' "e^ing Ma

"cvri;'u;:,i;n:.;;TJ"i";:f :!"„•:„£;
'"''^""'" "" -"" -' -"- '--« ;i«:{{K-Tir.\':^:;i^4\-r,i':;r

tor. that

. ^Id cer-
tainly ehoofc the Living Age. * » Nor i*
there, in any libr.iry that I know of, .0 much
instructive and eiiter-aining readinr in the
.amo number of volumes.

From tho Watchman and Reflector, Boston--
"The Nation, ^N. Y.), in saying that the

Living Age is 'the best of all our eclectic pub-
lication^,' expresses our own views."

From the New York Times

-

'fhe taste, judgment and wise tact display-
ed in ihe selection ol articles are above all
praise, because ijjey have never been equal-
ed." ^

From the Philadelj.hia Ipquirer-r.

"A coiLstant reader of 'Littell' is ever enjoy-
ing literary advantages obtainable through no
•ther.ouree.

From the Round Table Now York—
"Thero is no other publication which give.

Its readers s. much of th© best quality of the
leading English magazine, and reviews.

From the .Mobile Advertiser and Register—
"Littell's Living Age, althoujjh ostensibly

the most co.-<tlr of our periodicals, is really oLe
of the cheapest— if not the very che»Dest—

IMPORTANT DECISION.

After oar'-ftil investigation by competent judges
it h-s been fully aud fairly decided mat thu host
place to purchase

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS aud CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES

and in fact any kind of Ooods. is at the Store

WE have opened a.fhQp on Blue Eart
nue, for all kin«U of l.lackMnithing. „„„.„.

repairing. Ac, and will be found eon.'tanflv on
hand ami ready to accommodate our cu^toiiiers
Attention is called to the following prices:

!
Ho-.'e shoeing, per fpan, $4(1'

,
New Shoe,

I

Setting Shoe, -.-.«..".*.
20

We guarantee entire satisfaction to all who may
patronize us. CLO.SSICK A SMITH
wmnebago City, June 2;!d, l.sfii).

WiNXFBAGo City & JacksdxN

STAGE LINE.
Leaves Winnebago City every Frilay at:i o'clock

p.m., and arrives at Jackson at 6 o'clock p m
every iaturdity.

Leaves Jackson every Monday at 6 o'clock a.m.,
and arrives at Winnebago Cjty at 9 o'clock a
m. every Tuesday, making close cu.;uection
Willi the Mankato iitage.

Pussengers by this ro::to pHSs through Waver-
ly Horricon, May, aud Walnut grove; aud rido

I

only 1.1 tho day-time.RmiW -mmr*! i nr- , ^ W.O pant. Proprietor

• Jrle ttIIsOII I

^'""*^"'f°^''''"^"'yi^'»''i^'^9- 5s.8tf

'J'HB

First door North of Poet Office,

trate.l by over-exertion and deep anxiety for his
f^faWif.— Miinkato Record.

chines, Knitting Machines Gold and Silver

Watches, Silver Ware, Jewelry, Ac, Ac. Every

ticket draw, a prixe, and ue blank, are issued.

The ticket, are e»ch place<J in envelopes, which,

after being sealed are mixed and when drawjj

The Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord'.

Supper will be administered at Ihe hour of Con-
gregational service, next Sabbath morning, at ,
which time, also, some who have been received

\
indiscrimiuatdy, so that the Company are not

will enter into covenant with the Church. The'.. r.i.*""; aware of the contents of an V BnT«Iiin« iin»;t »!.<.
newly elected Deacon will be installed and enter ' ^ envelope until the

nn the duty of his office.

tityof the literary matter furnished be con-
sidered.

where more Goods can be hadfor o"edollar than
any other

STORE
From the Illinois Slate Journal

''It has more real solid worth, more useful in Faribault County,
information, than any similar publication weknow (I. The ablest cf.ay*, the most enter-
taining b'ories, the finest poetry, of the Eng-
lish language, are here gathered together

ticket is returned to them. These tickets are

so>d for twenty. five cenU each, or six for one
dol'tr, thirtefin for two di,llars ; thirty-five for

^ . ,. -

Mr. R. W. Richards, of Minnesota Lake, the

j

newly appointed Superintendent of Schools, in
\ ^ . .,

j

Faribault County, to-day took the oath of office,

'

' " '
""^ '"'"''"'^ "'^""' ^"^ «"*•" '^^^

I

and will at one* enter upon tho discharge of his

i duties, devoting nearly hi.« entire time to the ad-

:

vancemont of the educational interest.^ of the
achools under his jurisdiction.

From the Pacific, San Fransisco—
"Its publication in weekly numbers gives toU a great a.lviiuiage over its monthly contem-

poraries, in the spirit and freshness ol its con-
tents.'

R. M. WILSON,

lars.

Prom the Chicago Daily Republican-
"The subscriber to 'Littell' finds himself in

possession, at the end of theyear, of lour'arie
Volumes of SUCH reading as can be obtainM in

.
no other form, and comprising .ele-tiocs fromA. soon a- you receivti » ticket, you en- I

•^^"'^ ''epart'uent of science, art. philosophy

whatever the ticket calls for ife immediatelr for- i

"o'e'^'ft^'y "> tne literary world will be spar-

The St. Cloud yoMrn»T? will conimenco the pub- their success wholly depends ipon their dealiur I

^ ^^ *'" ''"'^ ^^^ •8»ence of all compacted and
lication on the 6th inst., of an interesting Eng
lisb novel, entitled, "The Village on the Cliff,"

by .Mis? Thackeray. It will occupy a .space in

the paper for six or seven months, and will cer-

MINNESOTA,

Propr;et.or

WALTER W. AVEBB «fe CO. ;

'»'°'y Pl^*"© the readers of that paper

Wholesale De.tlers in

"''"^^'rJ7'.7S"i1:£S".::•'°'' WINES, liquors ""'

•42vl I
gives

^ONITANS HOCSK.

BLCB EARTH OUT. MINNESOTA
H. P. CONSTANi. PnopitiETo*.

This popular Hotel is entirely new. and furnish-
ed in excellent style.

Jtf* Excellent acommodation. fnr teams
34;tf

R. ^^>"-

JEWELER,
•LDl lARTn OITT MINNESOTA.
Ha. constantly on hand Clock.. Warches. Jewel-
ry. Silver-ware. Gold Pen.. Musical Insiruments.
-»«. Repairing done with dispato'j and warran-
^•^- 2?Sff

iNO

UIGARS,

No. 93 Third Street.

ST. PAUL, .... MINN.
.301 vl

Safety La vr.— Perkins and Hou.=e'.* Non-Ex-
I
plosive Kero.sene Lamp gives absolute safety un-
der all circumstances: twice as much light as

ary lamps, and uses ."^S per cent, less oil

:

gives no kerosene odor, will never break, and
will never wear out. For all particular*, inquire
of the agent at Winnebago City, Mr. E. H.
Hntchin.s, who will show you this lamp.

honorably with tbcir customers, and having this

fact in view they strive to please all who favor

them with their patronage. Circulars eonUin-

ing reft rences and highly favorable notices of

the press are sent free to alL Letters should be

plainly addressed, Metropolitan Gift Company,
N03. 193 and 195 Broadway, New York.
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Qcentrated here.''

Published weekly, at $8 a pear, free ^f pos-
tage. An extra copy sent gratis to any one
getting up A clqh of five new subscribers.

Address LITTELL A GAY,
30 Broomfield Sf, Boston.

MARKET REPORTS
WINXEBAGO CITY.

F. "^'•

R?glster o( Deed",

G. P. PEABODY,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Mr. C. H. Mann, Land Agent of the Southern
MinnMota Railroad, who resides here, has been
very dangerously ill for the past week witS hem-
orrhngeofthelung-. His frands have repeatedly , ..„„., ^ ,

de.<ipaired of his life, but he is now eonsHered to
' Corn Meal

be out of danger, thanks to the unremitting at- '

•*"•»'"«*

tentions of Dr. J. P. Humes, who has been with

^

him night and day, and to the care of many of

{ oar citisens.

Corrected weekly by Monlton A Deuden.
Wbdat, .pring. No. l _ 45

" No 9 A
Corn

,

Oats
,

Floor, ^ cwt
**rr ••»••••

•••••••» ••«•»•

R.al Estate Agent and Con- WIXES, LIQCORS ^-.c^l^^
VeyanCer. . ^ twelve personations in

AND

Prof. Carpenter will give two Concerts with

the class under his instruction, on Friday and
Saturday evenings of next week. Jan. 14th and

Batier
Kgga
B>-ans

Onions
Hay, '^ ton
^ » V — — -*- — —*'«**vww«w***#eew«««^ \f V
Wood

f^ Cord ^.,., 4 00

•• <•••«••
• *••» *>*••*•••

roMTM Paid/or \on-rmid4n%

rrrLEo examined,
An<?TRArTs prRNrsnzD,

Jto.. la.

B!ce Karih Cltj, Minn.

V^v. if* f^^mi

CIGARS.
If0. 1U7 Third Street.

et. Pan), MinB«K>ta' ^ ^^e^^rt to waetcMea tt r.

Grand Concerts aud Tableanx
Cheese
Purk, fait. 'p» pound.
" fre.h.

't? cwt
Beef fre.sh. ^ pound

. _ _ ,

Kerosere Oil..,.

15th. on which occasion will he performe.! the ' i?"''' -^^''''••

beantifnl r.nt.». .r ,he .Voa.J* a-rf.Vea,o„. with
\
Dried Ipples'.'

personations in evttumf, together with 1

,

Glees, Quartets. Duets, Songs. Ballad-. Violin \

~ ~"

I

Solos, Tableaux, et?. Also, the great prison A T THE NEW
I

scene of "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp." closing with 1

'^ *"
r^ r\ r^ ^

i

the grand TaWean of the Goddess of Liberty, in
|

C O O P E R .1 G E,
wtitth the entire class take a rart ' r- wr- u y^-^ • ;

'°^"»''««>«g" City, casks of all sixes will be.'oand

T ORILLARD'S "EUREKA"

Smoking Tobacco is an cxoallent article of
granulated Virginia.

Wherever introduced it is universally admir-
•a

It is put Uy in handsome muslin bags, in
which orders for Meersshaum pipes are dailv
packed. '

Lorillard's "Yacht Club"
Smoking Tobacco ha* n-j superior; being de-
Bicotinired. it cannot injure nerveless con-
stitutions, or people of sedentary habits.

It is produced from selections of the finest
stock, and prepared by a patented and origi-
nal manner.

*

75! J'''"'*'"^"'^°"»»''^'™''''.an'nightinweigbt

30 •

"'••»<^''- 't »' J ':'8t much longer tban other. •—
•

nor does it burn or sting the tongue, or leave

"i 60 * '*'"'?''*«'»^'« "'"'«" taste.

1 00
Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-

5 00 '*="""' P'Pes, silver mounted, and paeked in
neat leather p..oket eases, are placed in tba

AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
Js presented to the public as the most

SIMPLE, DL RABr.fi, COMPACT AND CHEAP

Knitting Machine over Invented.

PRICE. ONLY S25.
This .Machino will run either backward or

forward with equ-jl facility.

MAKES THE SAMS STITCH AS BY HAND

But far superior in every ro^pett.

WillKuitmoOOSlJtchtsaifinnio

AVD DO PERFECT WORK
Leaving ever, knot on the inside of the work,
ft «.ll km. a pair of stockings (any *i,.e) in l.-s.hunhaifan hour. It .ill Knit Ci.osk o*
Oi'k:., Pt.Ai.v ou IlitBri.. with any kind ofcoarse or hne woolen yarn, or cott.,n,silk or lir-'<n Ilwillk.nt .stockings with double 1,.^'and 'op, drawers, hoods, sacks. Fmokui.- ch
cotflforts, pu.se... muff,, fringe. .f«h.- ns, "..ul.i' "/under.leeve.,, tnutens, skating caps, lamp wick^'

WKLCH AND WALLACE,
I=S^V"'r-'
,

tippets, ufted work, and in fa.-t an eiidlc«s var^e
.y o articles in everyday use, as wdl as for orn"::

v4n21tf pr N. W^ Sauoent
April 5th, 18C7.

NEW

New

i'JILM.

CaOOds.

4*
25

2 CO
• ••••••A lO

Yacht Club brand daily.

Lorillard's ''Century'*

2«i
... U
7@8!

60 Cnewinj? Tolci^o.
his brao'l JiFin5 50

20
16 to 20

e Cut Chewing Tbbbacoo
lias no cqu.il.

It i <. without doubt, the best chewing tobac-
co in the country.

Lorillard 8 Snuffi
Have been in general use in the United States
over [10 .,cars, and stiU acknowledged the
"best wherever used.

Theu Concerts wiU undoubtedly be the best
,' ^"^t^'r^n Va^nT'"R"BPAIKrVS''Sonr°.'I r l^'r" '',"" '"*'"'' *''*' ""^^ '"" '''•" «-

er given in this citv. Let the bo„,. , ,
Uhort notice. Cash ,.,d ror iLves a„,lT-.' "e,•l"^'•'*• -" ^'^ to ;:.t ,hem.

hfavw. wwMWM.

.

ever given in this city. Let the house be crowd- . "T" "''" '" '"'" ' '"^ '"" 'tnves an,f b/—» -rhev am *..i 1 h. 7^ "-"T:
-J '• • . "- .

~<-rowu
p„, g Coooer ShoDin tJiflhafki.«rt «f ,». .

^''*^*f«^ *"' J t'y re«peciibiejoobers almosted.
1 iciiers. 2.> cent*. Doors open a; « oclooi,

[ Log Tavern
^ ^ '^ ' '^^ ""* everywhere

n . .-

^ ^ WRItn
^"<^«»'a" m»i5'^l on arpIioatioD

I • f WLarftb«-« <?!fr. V«r in tc«o «f^ .1 __

New York
WIfl^.b.^•<?l^r,y«r. TO^JS'f? fy.jf yj,,,,

P- LORIU-^RD^ CO.

Dealers in

Stoves, Tin

AND SHEET IRON WARE,

rABmiNG imPLEMEBrTS

SHELF and HEAVY

HARDWARE.

SASH, GLASS and PUTTY.

annfactut-ars of

EAVE TROUGHS. SPOUTING,

and all kinds of

TIN WARE.
A Gas assortment of

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Gnnd-Stones and Hangings,

Breaking and'Crouinf

PLOWS,

Fence- Wir>; t^c. <tc.

J* H. Welch, Will. Walla**, f'has. Wallace

mcnt.

FROM }5 TO $19 I>J!r pAY

Knitting Machine, knitting st .ckings, Ac wH'eexpert operator, can even make mori., kt'iit.inKf.ncy work, which always commands a re.I.I^

on. which will be not le.-f tlfa? tVy 'ct.f^p^l

FARMERS
Can sell their wool at only f.,rty to fifty cents

rarn'rt"a s'm'",V''
'"'''"'' '''•*-' -'"'"'•'''>arn atasmall CApeni-e, and knrtii.ir it into

'eS. "'
"•"" ^''"'•" ''" P^""*' can be r),

Wc wiih to pr.curc active AGENTS in er^r*
section of the Uni.ed States and Canadar ^whom the most liWal induce nents will bo off.«d. Address American Knitting Machine O,.

Boston, Mass., or St. Louis Mr..

-Manhood
: How Lost, How Rq.

stored.

Price. In a .ealed envtlo;; l']'''"'
.Tl.^-.l.-brate.i Hiithor, In tM, admi-a^.f!

'"'"*
,

ir -l^inonstrrfe,. fr,m a n.irtv v/>i"!^'
*'' 7"*-*' *'«•'•

,

radically cnred without Ihe dsi»irero!Ii Ji „» ^' *'^.

,

»e.licl„c or ihe application of .I'Z^,
; ^olmi "^rjirJ

I

"jode of care at onc« .la,,,le, o.;rt.l„ anT effl«^ ? >,m^ars-.f wKW-h tv*rv mffertr. no ^.atter wirJt lA'

i

RAD'icTZ..';?'
"•^^«'= '•^-*" ^^'v.>.7H"Jr;,;-

,

Al^.. Dr. C«lv.rH^,r, -M-rrisg. Guldr " T. Ke 5°:.'
Addrcb* the PnWUher.. ' •""••^ ->'-•»

J2::jowcry;yl:^v^^^^?.^^Vv,,

I

in

— A

i \

I
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TUK MAUKET8.
KEW YORK.

Bur Cattle—Fur to Prime |U 00

Hoo«—Live 10 00

8huu>—Fair to Prime 4 50

Cotton—MiJdliuK
FLOi-B—Exim Western 4 90

Whrat—No. J SpriiiK 123
Corn—Weatem Mixed 110
Oat»—Western 62

kvK—Western 105
Bakl>y 100
PoRK-M«M 30 00

Labd 16'
CUICAOO.

BKKTE8—Cboice $ 700
Prime 6W
FairOrfclee 6 00

Medium 3 25

Stock Cattue-Common 3 50

Inferior 2 W
HrtOR—Lire 8 75

hHEEi'— Live—Oood to Choice .... aiiO

ItiTTta-Choice ^
31

. 530
. 8 75

S2

EiiOR—Fresh
Flour-White Wmter Extra .

Spring Extra
Wheat—Si'riuj?, No. 1

No.2
CoRJt—No 2
OAT8-N0.2
Rtk—No.2
1Uri»y—No. 2

PoRK—Meea

(§18(10
(it 10 75

(^ dSO
C* 26Si
(9 6 10

«# 1 24

@ 111
,(q> 63

64 107
^ 1 05

(a 30 50

^760
(<d 6 5»

(g> 5 75

(i4 4 75
^450
^3 00
^lU CO

(A 4 50
30
33

6 25

^ 4 12',

t.3

7<.»

73
4-2

66
80

AGENTS WANTED.
articles in the market."^ A 1»AY

Illy wi

Bost Agents'
\M»ON'S NKKIM.K 4 ASKKT. Kverj

KYiK- will buy one. Also the »>ei«t STATl«).Nh
PA('K.\tiK out Sampleu ot either se^it free on

reeeiitl of 25 OMita. K. R J.ANDON^
67 Lake St, Chicago

GENEBAL COMBUSSION DEALERS.
."^Hociul atttntion Kivcn to DRKSSKD IIOOS.

190S. South U ater .Hireet, fhicaao. Ml.

RfffrkniTs W. K. C'oolhaUKti, Preffldcnt In'""

National Kank. (hica(ro, S. M. >^
'^H ?*"?,• ''I;,mS«

I irst .NatK.nal Hank. thicaKo; B. V. .\ lien. Banker. Ues

Moines. Iowa; Adams Jt ladrodge. Luion .Stock \aras.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE
For Promoting the Growth aud I'rescrviug the Beauty of

THE HUMAN HAIR.

»

(*
4i>i'a

75 ®
28 0^ ^3100

17»i@ 18.V

MILWAUKEE.
Bkkve*—Choice * ^ ''

Prime 6W
FalrOradea 4t0
Medium 3 25

Stock CATTUt—Common 3 09

Inferior 2 00

Hoo<—Lire 8^0
Shekp—Live—Good to Choice 2 00

UurrEB-Cholce J^
Eoo*— Fresh 29

Floir—White Winter Extra 6 26

SprinKExtra 4i>
Wheat—Spring. No. 1

So. 2

CoKS—No. 2
0.\ts •No.2
BVK-No.2
Raklkt—Oood
PoRK-Mese 23 00

L.ARD 1

CINCINNATI.
BEEFCATTUt $ 300

Uooa—Live 8 50

She t »*-LIve 2 50

Fi-ocn— Family. ...- * 25

Wheat—Red 11"
CORN ^
Oat» W
Kyb ... ""

3050Pork—Mesa

(<£ 7 00

fit Oi<i

@ 450
@ 4 75

($360
@ 2 75
«»iu23
& 400
@ 26

@ 600
& SOO

83
80 ^i

(fljk 72

C4 43

@ 70

idl 115
C<ft30 5O

>ifg» 14

6 25

@ 9t0
<^ 450
(* 5 lyi

@ 1 1-2

(^ H5

@ 54
to ys
(0,3100

79 @

95

5 5<)

350
S50
4 00

4 75

Lard
ST. L0UI3.

Beef Cattle—Choice $
Crood to Prime

Hooa- Live
i'HEEP—Oood to Choice

Flocr—Spring XX ^
Wheat—No. 1 Red 1 o<

COR!« ^
SV.':;:::::.:-.:;::::::::::;:::::: ,f»Barley-Choice Fall l >»

PoRS—Meas 29 50

Lard

16\<^ 17

(^6 50

Cca 4 60

^ 5(10

((d 5 25

(^ 1 i>8

(d 95

($» M
@ BJVi

(^130
(<i3l 00

(» 18

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A drcs.sing wliicb

is tit oufc agreeable,

lu'althy, and effectual

fur })ivscrving the

liair. Fdded or gray

hair is soon restored

to its original colot,

icith the gloss anu

freshness of youth

'riiiu luiir "is lliii-k-

ened, falling hair ehec-ketl, and bald-

ness often, though not alwajs, t-ureti

by its use. Nothing can restoie thf

hair where the follicles are destroyed

or the gland.s atrophi.'d and decayed

But such as remain can \yQ saved for

usefulness by this application. Instead

of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

niont, it will keep it clean and vigorous.

Its occasional use will jirevent the bail

from turning gray or falling off, and

consequently prevent baldness. Free

from those 'deletenuus f^ubstances which

make some preparations dangerou.", ant^

injurious to the hair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not barm it.

merely for a

pre*nt.d it^-lf m..J_^ronE.y »" V<^^^%::^:U^^^Z^::;i^^^ Lre^be^n^l^ve^rld."^^^
•election of other in«r«l.eni«. thot* «h<.;l.^ «illih<mjt^^^^^^^^

toKLlher have produced a topical coii>i'<""'d.

No Other Compound
rties which »<> e«iclly8uit

uosaesaee the peculiar properties wn»cu »

the various conditions of the human luitr.

/( tiiflmt the hair u?irn har^h ami dry.

It tii/'trut the irrilalril >ca!p.

it ajfitriin thr richml liiKlrr.

Jl rem-tiHK loiiytrl in rffci.

It prxvmln Ihr hairJromJiiHiii;/ «JI.

II prttmotrt It htallhii, riyuroiif yroirth.

It u Hol grtwi/ or ulirky.

It f«orM nu ilini/rreahU odor.

Dandruff.
Boston, October 3(», 1869.

Messrs. Joseph Biknett A Co.

.

• . . . u..
Irntlrmm, -My worst compUint for several yef'» has

been l>amlruff. Alter brushing luv hair, my coat collar

would be covered Kith white scales.

1 have used lesM than a botUe of your C ocoaine. 1 be

dandruff, and the irritaUon which cau»«'d it have en-

urely disappeared, and my hair was never belore in so

good condition. Your obedient servaut^
I.-ULI FR

F
was

Loss of Hair.
BOBI

or many months ray hair {»«» been falling off. un

. fearful ;i losiait it entirely. T^'«
»h'mX

Ld became gradually more aud more int ame<I.

SU.SAN R. POPH.

If wanted

HAIR DRESSING,
else can bo found

Baldness.
Boston, November H, 18u9.

Messrs. Joseph Bi unett A ( 'c, Boston

:

G»nilfmen,-\ have been bald seven years. After

using one bot' le of your Locoaine. my bald p.ite is cover

ed all over with youug hair, a»K,utthreii eights ul an

inch long, which appears strong and healthy and deter

mined to grow. . . ,• 4 „»
Very truly your obliged and

c''«*^'*5'*,i^^,'5fi\\v,.N.

Irritation of the Scalp.
Watebville, Me., September Ij, IMO.

Messrs. Joseph BiRNFTT 4 Co.:

Umt Sim -I have derived much benefit from the use

of your (^ocoaine. Twelve vears ago 1 Ijad the t.vpn>»s

fever ; after aiy recovery I found myself uoubUd natn

an irritation 111 ihBHcalu. ., , r .i,„

'

1 ourchased one bottle of your (ocoaine only fortne

purpose of a hair dressing, but to my surprise it ha-*

entirely removed the irritation ot so long st*n(lmg. I

have recommended it to sevorjii ot my I rienils. v. lio were

arthcted m the same way. and it .I'f'W'oJlf eradicated

the disease. JU.Sl.PH Hll-I., Jit.

Boston, Jidy 19.
~ umil I

my

h^ became graduITlymore au^J more intlamed

1 commenc -d the use of your
tlf^"*'"' ,,"f, ."hf^ *and

in.lune. Th» first apphcation allayed the "'°'"*^""

now a thick growth of now hair.

Vours, very' truly,

laair-Dressing.
t1^fono.H,.. no,» « /ram r>« -'"^•"'"^"

''J2«l«
'^

Fra,ik U-U'^''' IUuMtrate,i Kt,in>aper, a,id ^<V^*"*^

New York, September 22, 186U.

^
y/l'if'sfr^^'tofiome lime past I have been using your

ui^^anl 1 Ulinkit tar preferable to anjlEing 1

V.^^'^^.d^tm^n'^^of v;al«e yeu are perfectly at

Uberty to us» it Respectfully yo-'^^j^j. LKSUB.

Bangoh, March 8, 186*.

•^''rfS.^Jr^Yo^ cS^ine i» the only dressing for the

hair usSi hi a»y f^ily for the last eight years. It stop^

^ m,^t> ThaS^ l?oni coming out anJ increased its

*71^u^lso under obligaUons to this same Cocoaine for

saving my .wn hair, which was ven

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
THE

Great Fanners' Paper

!

The Paper ol the People.

NOW IS TH B TIME TO StBSCRIBB FOR THE

GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

IT IB CHEAP BECAUBI ITS CIBCOTJlTIOil 18 T .« fUttM
than ant OTHKB NEWIPAPER.

NOW IS THE TIKE TOFORM CLUBS,

The XffewVork IXTeekly Tribune

Why

The CoinpHnion \h au ei«(ht.pa«e weekly
Palter, Prartlcal in li« character, wide-

awake and entertaiuinK<:

It irivea a Kreat variety of readlnir, fniereHt-

iuK alike to y«»niiK and old, and ban for

routribulon such wtUcfm an

Is it that Dr. Hoback's SUmu
ach Bitters increase in sale

every year ?

Because
They are the best corrbina-

tion ever made.

Why
Do the Druggists recom-

mend Dr. Roback's Bitters

U) their customers?

Rev Eilward E.Hale.

Lovisc Chandler iloulton.

EUzabeOi Stuart Fhtlpi,

Uarriet Beeeher Sl»u>e,

"Sophie May,"

Iltlen C. rVefkt,

last coming aut

treZJ^'L .siSg"hi v-auLible PjePj ratio"
,

Very truly yours. J.
^(^^l^l^/^or. Me.

A Remarkable Case.
Fast Mir)Bi-EWO**> MAsa. Jaae9, iHM.

in October, lj';i,Ji!f".<L"?«„f( -ocoaine, and the result

'^^^:;;iji;(l;:;:"^K^"^"-^'^^^^<^*«^^

Together with many other well known and popular

authors.

Subucription price, 81.50. Send for a specimen

copy.

PEBRY MASON & CO.,

Publishers Youths' Companon,

ir>l "Wa^blnlton Steet, Boston , Ma*«.

f f

'^f ?f*,,I"hefV,rehe;head'w;is' covered with a H .

L.r?nto'; month, the hair has grown several inches

w leniui .cry th.ck,.soft, and hue.

color than furmerly. With respect,

o young
" inch'

nd of a dark' r

WM. S. KDUY

nothing

A t'lioerliil Doctor.

From the New Albany Commercial.

One day last week ft prominent und very

suoces.sful physician residint? in W^-shing-

ton county, who has long enjoyed a Ineni-

tive practice aud justly stan is high among

the people of liis county, visited this city,

and after making anch pnrcha8e.g of medi •

cines, etc., as he needed, repaired to the

principal undertaker's establishment in the

city, where, after a long and critical exami-

nation, heselt-ctod, purchased and paid for

a coffin, in which, he said, he intended to

be buried.

The coffin was a plain cherry one, stain-

ed and varnished, but unlined. The un-

dertaker a.sked him if he would have it

Imed. The doctor replied, " No, it is not

necessary; my wife will line it when it

reaches my home." The coffin was shipped

to Salem on Monday last, whence it was

conveyed the same day to the residence ol

its owner. The doctor stated to the under-

taker that he had long desired to have his

coffin in his house, and that ho thought it

• perfectly proper for one to pnrchase his

coffin before he died, so that it might be

ready without further trouble.

It certainly will be allowed that the doc-

tor's suggestion that his wife would line

the coffin was rather cool, and t'j her it will

no doubt prove startling. The g^ntlemiin

was perfectly sane, a man of the highest

chariicter, l>ut somewhat eccentric. We
ahonld think, however, that a coffin in a

house was not exactly the thing to produce

the most comfortable feeling iujbe family.

Two Hours ol Silence.

The DeKalb County (111- )
^'='"- ^^ ^^j"

weeK, says two gentlemen of DeKalb made

ft wager with a conplo of ladies, where they

were boarding, that they (the women) could

uot "hold their tongues" for two conseca-

live hours. The time for the pjunftil sus-

pense was fixed, and at C o'clock in the af-

ternoon "mum" was the word. Six cans

of oysters, a dozen cans of peaches and

the boys seeing, after a half l^""^ s sus-

pense, that they were \\fe^ly .»<> »"°«^

went out and "interviewed" a Iriend, who

called at the house and made many in-

uniries regarding Sabbath school matters.

Ac • but all was dumb. He was seat.-d l)j

the'pointing of fingers, and his ques ions

were an.swered by nods. Not a^ ^y^a^'e

was elicited; not a word was spoken. All

was qui«t as a deaf and dumb want The

EC desirable.

Containing neitlier oil nor dye, it does

not soil wbiio cambric, and yet lasts

long on the hair, giving it a rich, glo^

lustre and a grateful |K.'rfuine.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Peactic.^l and Analytical Chemists,

LOWKLI., MASS.

„ „ • .,-.,*- irorW ItprupuotaChtGItOWTnor

THE HAW. a...l ,> „.Ur^l,>frerfr,.,n a>l ir.
''-''Y''Z"'t-.,ri^h.^Zt^i^^^^

All ,.,>a,.th,H^ use .^fth,.

,rcur6 th, puhl.r aud ,,ro,.ririurH ayaiiift wiponttur. Ly ihs intrrxtxietlon ^ T ' "

Tradt-Harli trill fr« pTomptly prosfruled.
.

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,

Manutecturer, and Proprietors, - - So. 27 Central St., Boston, Ma«.

FOB SALE BY DRUOOISTS EVERYWHERE

BADEAUS

Bronchial ROCK
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds. Hoarse-

PBICE $L00.

atteiitupn iiaiil t.> ilisoasesof WoMKN

VKKVOl S AND RHEi;.
i^ matio sufferers from early

indiscretion!* should not fail to

consult, c.nfidentially. Dr. Mc-
Nsniiira, at W and H<1 Mason St.,

Milwaukee. He has remedies
I with the aid of electricity) that

will stop those nightly emissions

;

build up the nervous system, re-

ttnre the sexual powers to their

full vigor, and the mind to

its ordinary cheerfulnuss and
strength. The Doctor's skill 'in

\ enereal Diseases cannot be ex-

celled in the heaUng art. Special—
feb8-lT

raceiot of 33 cents to any address.receipt Ol •" ^ ^ BADrlAU. Chemist, Chicsgo, III.

WANTED.--A6ENTS.
ON-K CHANCK in each town worthy ho ittentjoii

of an active business man, to take the As<i>cy b.r

the sale o" ifobi^ns Doublo-Faced Rubber Mo -ling or

VVeaTher Stn,,s. applied to the«.-1o«, botU.u.. top and

„\.t,t,i» f.f doors and windows. Patented Jan. iM. Wi.,

and!lSlyr;tri4' Countv and Stnte Kigh.s for sale.

Send for aeaorlpUve circular. Address

WKSTKEN VVKATHUl .Si'RII" CO..

121 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio.

IN <;OOI>S AI>V.\MKI> TO
\0£N IS U> start with. l!ig pay

H. K. Hll-L.Jr..AC^»..^
Ajin Att>oi:, Mich.$175

MTLL OWNERS.

€lUOOSK between a vigorous life or

y an untimely death. t)h ! how much
misery and sickness would I have avoid-

ed had 1 but read these books before,

lust published. 1. The ".Ulrror ol

'I \ out II," or the mysteries of the sexes,

,-i-i,> :.iid how the diseased organs can be

restored 1 ourtli edition, revised, enlarged and illus-

trated with 27 Anatoiuicsl plates, .Price 3(i cents. By
Ur. .1. l.ubareche. Practising Physician since K*.
2 "."ferret HiiilM toiiirls and \Vonieii," or how
the dise.iBcd female organs are to be treated, with 12

Anatomical illustrations. Price 2.^ cents. On remmit-

Unce of .TO cents both books will bo sent free by mail.

Address Dr. J. LUBARSCHK.UtS. \\eUsSt.,Chicago,

lU , or CUARLKS SUNNK. 72 LaM St, Chicago. HI.

•^X
4

WILL RkOKIVK, on A
sp'ili-^atien, descriptive^v

.,fi

V

cuts ant price* of p.

pleteoricdinysni Bolt^
i ,e Hoir MiUs, MiUV;
.-tones and <'orn Mills,

Smut and Separating
Mac infs. Address

;r - "njrUYKE.MARMONAOO,
ij_ KlOHMONK, 1NI>.

l>eaer«.nbeavygrsdssofOenume DUlCH AKCHOH
BOLTT>« CLOTH. *C^

BIOOmTkGTON, ill. P^URSERYs

19th Yeoj- ! 500 Acres I J Ure«nhouae« '.

Largest,, best stock and shipping f.i

1 iii*(i\nol)T.,.ti'>. APPl.t;

t °t MUSEAHOJ!! is'"

Something New and Popular

!

Over 50,000 Sold in a
An article of ri«TV ''"V >"" which the

Month!
Hanker. B'lsi-

/>, rich i>r poor.

Licilities. APPLKS
1 " -ivr li«l»ti\nol3-r.,.fi.. Arri.K KOOT-ORAKrs,
ciioice, W iU $»'. ,Nl' KSKKY ST. .( KS Seeds.

»
|«'«';,

Aiinle Po-.ch WI?,U(><J()SE, Pluiu OSAi.K HLIM.K,
t.nr»r *ir FVKKViUKK.N*, RUShJS, l.mi.1, iSUiU. Dah-

};^^af^oliv'RKKNliOL/sE,B^^DlN6P^^^^
Send li:o. for CJataleguee. V. M.. 1 HtK^ilA..

will centi'kT !'

paid on reCKipt
Live AgonU wanted thr..ughoi

salarj or camiuusjon. Address .Mf.i.iHAN.

Go P. U. Box Na 8»o, Minneupoli-, Minn

Sent post-ness Man, Farmer, and in fact cty p
,

<U'T it.difV'unible as soon a.y testeO. .

ai'l on receipt of ^c. or by whol sale at reduced rate-.
*

'"wanted throughout the '"^^^'^
^^' 1^^^.°"^

THE SURPRISE
SEWING MACHINE.

I'KIt'K !«.1>.

Makes the Klastic Ix.ck-Stitch. Noiseless. Practical.

.Sensible. 1-ull directions with each luachine. A clii.a

can leani it in ten minutes. Sews as strong and beauti-

f^u' s^am as any machine. Makc>s an «"'«»
°; Poatkid

Sent to any part of the countrv, nicely »"•' '"'f'^lj P"^*^'
on receipt ot pnce. A liberal discount to the trade.

A«en.. U anted.
^^^.^^^. maCHINK CO
No. 3S4 Broadway, New » ork.Im

Ijilub'M self-operating steam washer, Davenport Iowa.

>y'^ai:^iyailS'J'a^lJ

Goods shipped PROMPTLY,
result was the young gents lobttlieir oysters .^j,g^ MARKET RATES, whether

, 1 Tmn hnnra Silence won "'.'" - ,..,.,„ ._ xnr •«» * tt
and peaches. Two hours

them: and will win for the ladies the name

of accomplishing a feat never

cessfallv attempted,

followed, Bamnm
that's the end on't

before suc-

An enjoyable supper

was telegraphed, and

No. 28.

debility with its gloomy attend^

.pints, depression, involuntary

1,8a of semon, Bpernialtorrnoia,

dizzv head, h>»s of meniory,

d impotence and imbeeihty.

Nervous
ant», low
emissioiiei.

loss of power

find a^soveie^u curein Humphrey's Homet>-

pa^1.rcSpe"itif,No twenty-^-i.ht. Coo^pj^^^^^^

of the motrt valuable mild and ""»"

tives, they strike at

matter, tone up the

charges, and impart vigor

and vitality, to
I tl>..,'>.<«n>lririr cases, irui; «v> |>.-. t—

-

larae vial

ir po;der7" which^ir-very important
".

. ._ 1 ,.1.1 /«Dana nr 1(1

ordered PERSONALLY or BY MAIL
We keep in stock SUPERIOR BRANDS
of goods only, and guarantee satisfaction

to our customers as to QUALITY.
PRICE LIST containing valuable tables,

and also weekly quotations, mailed to

THE TRADE when requestad.

For first class new 7 OclRve Piano*.
Sent on trial. U. PIANO Co.. Sew York.

TO Fatkp PFOPU-.-Send 9 stamps to Dr. F. F.. An
drew»."""".v. A- r.. your troubles will be removed

$290

ET EVERYBOI)V
S.r..lTWESTY-1-lVii: CKN rs ,u\ ^. Clor-

tificiite m Packard k <Vs ^'i-"!.'''''''-

-
: ,;n, confisting of Piftnos.Me.odeoiis.

1 aiiJ Silver Wfltt hfs, Jowfliy, -So.,

vuiue.l i.t $76,«)tK). Every (irtiole to be di.-»-

Lot to be paid for until you know what

von arc to receive. l>rtifl<-utos -m-lor-

1
culars sent on receipt of 26ceut.s or fire

PACKARD* CO.
68 West Fou.nhi^troet,

Cinrinnf-ti, <'l<io

A Book for the Million-

MARRIAGE
GUIDE.

A PillVATE GotTN-
rtK.LOU to the MaU-
ULED or those about
to marry, on the
physiological mys

teries and revelations of the sexual system, with the

latest discoveries in producing and preventing offspring,

how to preserve tho complexion. Ac.
.

This is an interesting work of 224 pages, with numer-
ous cnRravings, and contains valuable information for

those who are married or contemplate marriage, stiU it
- -d ki

ntempl
ut unu(isa book that should be keoi

not laid carelesly about the house.
er lock and key, and

Sent to any one ifrce of postagei for Fifty CenU.
Address Ur. Butts' Dispensary, N.W. comer Fifth

and .Market strests, St Louis, .Mo.

Bir-Noti<-o to the .\micte«l ami In fortunate.

Before applying to the notorious tiuaekt who advertise

in imblic papers, or using any V'"" «• /frmrd,^^, peruse

Dr! ButU' work, no matter what your disease is, or how
deplorable your condition. „ i. n „„
Dr Huttii can be consulted, personally, or by mall, on

soases mentioned in his works. Cltfico N. ".cor.the diseases mentioned in

Fifth and Market streets,

Ixiuis, Mo.
(oppuDite Court House,) St.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.

THE GREAT SOOTHING REMEDY.

bush

ASTONISHING

l»rlce
Mi

CCUtM.
I'riec

-IItm. / Cures Colic aud (iriping in/

Whitroluh'H tho l!owols, and tacibtates^

Syrup. ) the process of Teething. }

>Ir»*. I
Subdues Convulsions and/

Whilfonib'H- overcomes all diseases inci--

Syruii. S dent to Infautsand (Children.) (.cuts.

>lri-. I
Cures Diairhc:i. I>ysentery,^ 1*^^'*

Whiteonib's- Summer Complaint in t hil-- --•">

Syrup. ' dreu ol all ages. ) ICUIH.

It is tho treat Infant's and Children's Soothing Rem
edy iu all disorders brought .m by 1 ecthmg or any other

causo. Prepared by the (;rallou lUedicine Co.,

*

Sold by druggists and dealers in medicines everywhere.

IjA KI'Ecsntr duce. by means of

the Horosc'pe. a tms p-cure of y..or fixture

hind cT wife, wiih Danio, occupatioti.peoanlarj cir

cumstsnc3S.<1»'e of marriage, and \'>}'^''y/',f^"n^°

life. Kunhenuyre. she will give jouthe P. <
» »;'

'

'^•'^;

so that yoncancorresiKind: also the ag» and fa^ '••:

Bcription, and tfU jon how, wh. n ana where you will

Ki<^rae ;.raaa?n'e.1, ..ow often yon will rnt.rTy yowr

dlrtined success in life, and everytbiag
'•'"'•"f

.tf'

your fntu-e. Ktate yosr Kge, col-rof eyes and Dair. In-

clos rg 60 cents, an- you will receive the pictore, wr h

awrittea lestiny. b» return mail Address, m ct.nh

'rJoe. M LK KUK, Drawer 3S»3 Onicago. 111.

CAN BE CURED.
Those having friends afflicted are e*'''>f"'''l>

,"<i|l',Sii?.'*

tosend for a (IRCII.AR I.KTTER Ot KKl-KR-
K.NCKS ANI)TKSTlMONIAI>, «b'ch will convince

Uie most skeptical of thf, CURABILITY of the DIS
LASli. Addr..s^

^^^^^^ T,I-( KROW. M. D .
.

3ri (Jreat Jones St., N. Y . <ity^

i/VfPROVEO

NO HUMBUG
B* .SEMUNiJ rW t'KNTM. with age. height,

color of eyes and hair, you will leceivoby return
• '—'--dor wife,mall, a correct picture of your future husban

with name and aate of marriage.
Address

P.

W. FOX,
Drawer No. 8. Fultonville. .New Yor\-.

Homet>- : w-oTICK TO PKKSONS

potent cura-

once at

Bvslem, arrest
aud energy, li.e

entire man. They have

^-(ITICF TO i'r.K!*«».''^ B' II.I'INJJ OK
A KKP\IK«\«; IIOI Si:S. If )oii want8i;«<«j

iJh lastener.lmy Hamraond-s Celebrated I pper and

Window Sa,.h springs. Car..enters can make
- - - — Samples Joe.

Pa.

Lower
he root of the : *ft ,„ ^lo a day putting them in wj,"*!''*?:

rrest tho di«- ! W. s. MAM>fo>[P._^y"^"y^^^^'^ ^^^

'

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
KOn THJt

of five bottK-8 and a

rder. which is very

in ob*Unate and old cases, or $1 per

singre bl.x. Sold by all druggists, and se.it

bv mail on receipt of price. Addrt-sa Ilum-

phr^yVS^o'-ific- rfomeo'ratbie Medicmo Com-

pany, 562 Broadway. N..Y.
^

Dr. Roback.

Dr Roback, of Cincinnati, again advertises

in our columns, this making his iecond en-

iraceiuenl With us. ,. .

In reference to the doctoi's meuicince we

will say this much in their favor, though we

are not in the habit of prais-ing pateiit or oth-

er medicines. Last year we were a''^? «''";

siderablv, and feeling inclined to try amio.,t

any remldv, we used a bottle of his bitter,

and, at tliJ same time, some of his mils, and

we iust sav we believe we had nhef by their

use Should wo again find uecfssitv for meil-

icine, we design trying Uoback s Pills and

Bitters, and our advice to otucrs, with UKt-

necessity, is to do likewise.

No HcMBLOiso 1 No Chkatiso!-A pint

bottle full of Dr. Sage's Catarrh llemedy k-

prepared from one fifty cent P.yKage, and

the proprietor offtrs »500 reward for a case of

CatMTh which he cannot cure. Sold bv drng-

Kista, or send sixty cenis to Dr. 11. >. inerce.

Buffalo, N. Y., and receive it by mail.

iKFASTa.—The most irritable and restless

of these tender little hi.naehold bud.^, are

charmed as it were into ipiitt and sweet re-

pose, by usiag Mrs. Whitcomb'a Syrup.

bEE APVMTi.-KMEST of Dr. Butts' Di^P^'n-

arv headed Book for the milhoK-MAR-
RL46e GUIPE-in another column. It

shotild bj read by all.

DCATH is the great persuader, and works

more euccesufully than all the other agents
|

of the Washington Life.

Pmvati medical aid. Rea^l Dr. WhitUrr'*

adrert igeme:<t

DsLATs are dan.erons! We know a man
who was rccentlv kilhd on a railwav, but

bad not paid his first premium ia the VSaili-

ington Life.

PutsOXS in want of Trus^ss. ^apporters. Artificial

UmS; or Surgical Inirtrument^ can be snppliedat

makw'sjmcea.V addressing IN MO P I «. •N
. I>»W«i

S" to dttrtom H^os.. MOwantew. fehU !>;

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
The Feople's Favorite Jouekal.

The Most Intereating Storlri

Arc always to \>e found in Uie

New York TXTeekly

.

At present there are

SIX GREAT STORIES
rumiing through its columns ; and at least

One Story is Begun Every BSonth.

Sew subscribers are thus sure of having the com-

mencement of a new continued story, no matter when

they subscribe for the

New York "Weekly.
FUtch numberof the NF.WYORKWKFKLY conUins

Several Beautiful niustrations. Double the Amount of

Reading Matter of any paper of its class, and the

Sketches. Short Stories, Poems, etc., are bj the ablest

writers of Amenca and Europe. The

New York "Weekly
Mnnsement, bnt pnb-

O.

A Iffnsical Box for Two Dollars.

TIIF. FKEX II ORF.AT .•*irS,-iATIO.'V-F.ight

select airs. I'.niincntly adapted for the drawing-

nxim table. No. 1,* tunes, iB2: No. 3. 14 tunes. «;(; •><> 4.

i\ tunes. $.'5. Sent b;>y mail on receipt of pnce. Orders

to the anionnt of .|:. sent V.. O. r». ; one dollar must
t : the balance (*t) to be
Send three cent stamp

accoiiipany tne oraer to insure
paid when g(K)ds are received,
for new illustrated catalogue, with li«t of tones.

Address BARKLKY A f<>.

56 Liberty street, NewYork^

TARMER'S helpbr.
42HOWS HOW TO DOl'BLF, THF PROFITS OF
»5 THF: FARAl, and how farmers and their sons can

each make

•100 FSB. MONTR
In Winter. lO.ixiccples will be mailed free to farmers.

Send name and address to
ZKIULKR. M< lURDY 4 CO.. Chicago, HI

wPOB.TnNES
In the BouiWIlcsa Weat and ,!^"«iny .^ionih.

How why and where to find them. All aljo'it the won
derful progress and great resources of the country.

Xew, fresh, interesting and popular. One vuluin

Fine illustrations. Pnce low. A rare chance to rnajte

nK>ney. Send for circular. PEOPLE'S PUhLLSHi.NG
CO.. \(A State street, Chicago, HI. _

TUK MAIJIf C'O.MB will change any colored

hair or l)eard to a permanent Black or Urown.

One Comb sent by mail for *1. For sale by Merchants

and Dniggists generally. Address
c ,j « „MAGIC tOMB CO., Spnngfield. Maas^

1>F0K;»L%TI0>. -All persons desiring informs

'tion on any subiect should write to me, encUjung

ten centa 1 wiU ansMrer P^mPHT ""!','",'«' ;?•.%!? ,°J-

retum the money Try me KDWAKD PAY60.N
UALl... Salisbury. North CaroUn*.

For SHEATHING,
ROOFING, or in

PLACE of PLASTERING.
No one can afford to build with-

out using It, as It will SAVE ITS

COST IN FUEL In one year, make
your house COOL IN SUMMER and
WARM IN WINTER, besides being

the greatest known PROTECTION
AGAIIWST vermin, while It pre-

vents, in a great measure, MAL-
ARIOUS DISEASES. Its cost, com-
pared to its advantages, is so tri-

fling that It must commend IT-

SELF TO EVERY PERSON. It has
PROVED to be as USEFUL AS LUM-
BER and NAILS.

• J. R. LAWRENCE & CO.,
Beloit, Wis.

r-:^ The Only Uoliahle Cure for UyitqeiMia
liie Kuuwu W orld.

1>I: Wl»HAnT'.'<(;UK.\r AMKIUCAN DVSPEP.SIA Pll-LS

and PINF TUKK 'IMi <!o|;P1aI. are a positive and inialli

bio cure lor Dyspepsia in its most aggravated lorm, and

no matter of how long standing.

TU«y penetrate the secret aljode of this terrible dis

ease and exterminate it, root and branch, forever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffering than

the tongue can tolL

They are noted for curing the most desperate and

hopeles.") cases, when every known means faded to aflord

reliel.

No form of Dyspepsia or ndigesUon can resist their

penetrating power.

DR.'WISHART'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
It is the vital principle of tho Pine Tree, obtained by

a peculiar process in the distillation of the Ur, by which

Its hiyhobt medicinal propcitiesare retained. It invigo-

rate.s the digestive ..rifuiis and resK^ires the appetite, it

strengthens the flcbilitated system. It purines and en-

riches th.> bl.KKi, iiiid Opels from the h.\steiu Uiocor-

ninlion which Scrofula breeds on tho lungs. ItdisHOlves

t h» mucus or phlegm which stops the air p.issages of the

lungs lU healing principle acts upon the imtated

surface of tho Lungs and Throat, penetrating to each

aseased pa: t.relioving pain and subduing intlamraation.

It is the result of years of study and expeninent, and it

is offered to the athicted with positive sMurance of its

power to cure the lollowing diseases, if the patient has

not t<sj long delayed a resort to the means ol cure.

ConsBoiptlon of the I^nnirst Conith, Wore

Throat nnrt Brciutt, nronchliln, IJver

Coniplnint, Blind and Bleedinji

l>ile.H, .Vatlinia, ,\\ hoopintf

I'onKh. Oiptbrria. Ace.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate diplo-

mas, devotes his entire time to the examination of

psti-nts at the office parlors. Associated wjth him are

three connultinK physicians of acknowledged eminenoe,

whose services are given to the public kklk of chabok.

This opiHirtunity is offered by no other ineUiation >
the country.

Letters from snv p.irt of the enantry. asking adnce,

will be promptly an^ gratuitously
r'\Ki'''i^J,,Jr,,f nJirft!

convenient, remittances should take the shape of Draitt

or Post Oitico Orders. . a,, . k«.
Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia Puis, %\ a box.

Sent by mail on receipt of price.
» i ai «,. .

Price of Wish,Trt» Pino Tree Tar C ordial, f 1.50 a

boUlo. or $11 per dozen. .Sent by express

All communications ahonld be addressed
L Q. t . W I S H .A K I , ol . 1^.

,

No. S£i North Second ,"1

,

Philadelphia,

does not conSne iU usefulneea to

I
Ushesagrvat quantity of really Instniotive Matter, m

I th« moat eondenaed form. The

N".Y. Weekly Departments
have attained a high repuUUon for their brevity, excel-

lence and correetaeaa.

Th» PiJt.*SA3CT Paraqiuphs are made np of the con

eeotrated wit and humor of many minds.

Tht. Kvowlebgf Box is confined to osefol infonna-

tMm on all manner of sabjecta.

The Nkv»!} Itt.ms give in the feweet wordatta* mort

notable doings aU over the world.

Tm tiOHSiP vrcca. C^jkresimsbents oontaina an

wers to invjuiries upon all imaginable subjects.

FOR SALE.—200 PORTABLE

INT C3H 3>ff E3 S
AND SAW MILLS,

Of the most approved cotistruction, on favorable terms

Send for circular.

C.& J. COOPER & CO.,
fit Michigan .Avenue, Chicaga

4tw

hefore tinh'iilflio l(ni;V(^noudif()

h(nehrm(hotvugli/i;i(ff^(lrindit&

inrrensTn&meftmljmpuhritf/nrelh
f^^l erideuMof'ifR^in^i'f'l^-

nlcnion'//ir/fi vocqmiK
ForetiHiii^l^mono/lhd^r^Jpun^^
vtnitinrr I,

' - -'

'

-Z"//" -""

cesfithl

ofmm
Forfvgtpr
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YOU ALL WANT
One Bunch. 25fiae Visiting; Cards, \*ith

vonr name orinted m the oest manner,

postpaid tor 25 cents. All orders

I'M? IV.VLLED LITER .\KY PAP-ER
IS THE

New York Weekly.
Each i-^e ccr.t;iins from FIGHT to TEN STORIES

•nd SKETCKKS. and HALF A IXJZEN POKMS, in

AJJDmON to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and th«

VARIED DEPARTMENTS
The TemM !• Sub^aibers

:

One Tear-«gle copy Thr*e I>otla«.

- " Four copiaa («.») each Ten Dollars.

• tjghtoopiea Twentj DoUaia.

Those sending $3) for a dab of Eifht, all sent at one

time, will be entitled to a copy rsEK. Oetteivap of

elnbs ran afterward add single copies at $1S0 each.

STREET k. SMITH, ProprieUn,
Na So Kniton street. N. T.

promptly filled Give me a trial.

B. CHICKERING.
Uquawka, Illinois

^
OVTRE.4D THIS:-EMPLOYMENT-SI

8-W A P\Y ULTARANTEED TO At^E.Vl

ALE OK FK^t ALE—and_^_oons^t employ in

XCTORK FOR ALL.
ty .\ W atrh or Sewir« .'>Iarhine Free. Buai-

ness new. light and pnrfitab'.". sniuble abke for all

clsisrt men. women, boys and girla Send ns
I iddnMMMl t^UM bn»i.— lar uunalt

E

LORILLARD'S
ACHT CLUB SMOKING TOBACCO
Is everrwhere pronounced by competent judges

to be supenor to others lor the
following reasons

It Is made of the finest stock grown.

It has a mild and agreeable aroma.

It IS snti. uervoas in its effects, as

It it free fran dmga. the Nicotine
Having also been extracted.

It leaves ao •«Hd. diaiwreeable aftertaste

Does not Ming or bom the t<>ngae.

Leaves no offensive odor in tho room.
Order* for FJegant Meerschaum Pipes

Are daily aacked in varioos b«ca.

It ia of a bright g,:>lden color.

Being very light, one pound will last

Two :.r throe times as long as ..th-irs.

But it, try it and convince yunrseli.

If your dealer does not keep it ajk b!ra tc jet rt

WIUISUI UlUfHiii/^ni'"!'! f--

ig it is irohArful/j/suc-

. 'tfrffa/rtoBff/dffeafl,'! it

mceepSilr^yojifiCv/n/K^yuki,aWiou^
\uceps8fiil\ff7ierethe

h'cljcfiiavnfif/k^fTrn/edjtm

COMMON SENSE!!!
w 1 VTFT>— .Ar'"NT<i f >! r'-'.i'J'^'l' 1.1 t';i t.i'-'niy

CKnIi.NL J.lll:oV1.0 tt>.MMU.N hl-V^J;J A.MIl.^

8F.Wl.su M VI i!i.M". I'll'O ocly »«1?». »• <• '

i„d .cement, tj Ag."!.. Thi. U li..,- m-t P •.f'^ ^;-.

in" M.' ^1I • < t tlM- di>v-m..k. n the f-m<.iti " 1 .uMic Linjt

s(,r„.h ••_v,:i,ionvkin.i<f»'ili tint can l,c done iTi ar.y

.*Uchino-J UU,«>t/0 »"ld STi 1 •'M.d.mand coi.»f.utly ir.-

fOWEN of New York;
0-, the Indcr-world ol' the (irriii

City. T'-* ••"'' "f "'* y •'—
'
'f •^•'^•y <-•"

rr;« d ,fioi'f Mf f'.inlrond to n/u. S:;n.!» > 1

Ilm-Kerarc up. MouE MoNcv i-; it ron I.ivt

A(;tMS TnA\ A1.T OTIlfV I.OIK. Tikp

Aree pie«cs all the t;^e to p.int fa»t cnou:;!;.

0«, Art took \tH ordert in 1 rf-r.

740 reem^ 45 illu.traUous. Pn'-o, tkliOU.

Ab^TWanted. Art !«« N. Y. liOOK

I'd J (."> Xn»s.nu street, N. ^

.

.
• - — -. 73"^ u w

S "l ^i "l

TO THE WORKnCO CLASS.—We arc n .w pTtjAreiH..

ftirnT.h "rclT«;,"w.-.l, c, list.' :>t cmilrAincntj.t home, ibe

CoDtaiDB all the important BditorlaU published In

the DAILY TRlBDNfi. exaept tho«» of merely local

ialereat; also Literary and Sclentiflo Intelligence

;

BeTlttWB of the moat Interesting and important New

Books; letters from our large corps of Correspond-

ente; latest news received by Telegraph from »U

parts of tho world; » summary of all Imporiant in-

telligence in this city and elsewhere; a SynopaU of

the proceedings of Congress and State Legislature

when in session; Foreign News recalvod by every

steamer; E«clualve EeporU of the Proceedings of

the Farmers' Club of tbe American Institute; Talks

about Fruit; Btock, Financial, OatUe, Dry Ctooda,

and Oeucral Market Reports.

The Full Reports of the American Institute Farm-

ers' Ciub, and tbe various Agricultural Beports, In

each number, are richly worth a year's subeoriptlon.

Horticultoral DcDartment.
To keep pace with the growing interest in pracU

cal Horticulture, and to comply with frequent ap-

peals from all parts of the country for information of

a practical character on the subject, we have engaged

the services of a ^rson who is experienced in rural

aflairs to write In a lucid style a aeries of artloles

on the Management of 8m*U Farms, Fruit aud

Vegetable Culture, and how to m»ke them pay, giv-

ing i^eneral and Spe«lhc directions faom planting

to the ultimate die osal of the crops.

Of late years there has been a lucrative business

carriea on by unprincipled m«n, 1a MJling worth-

less and Old plants under new names to the inex-

perienced. THB TRIBUNE will be always re»dy

to guard the farmer against any suoh impo^ltioii

that comes within our knowledge.

Veterinary DeDartment.
To make THE TRIBUNB stiU more valuable to

Its agricultural readern, we have engaged Prof.

Jaius L.iW, Veterinary Surgeon in Cornell Univer-

sity to answer questions concerning diseases of

Cattle, Horses, Sheep, and other domestic animals,

and to prescribe remedies. Answers and prescrip-

tions will be given only through the columns of

THE TRIBUNE. We are sure that this new feattire

in THE TRIBUNE will add largely to its readers,

ae all owners of auimala are liable to need the Infor-

mation proffered. Inquiries should be made as

brief as pesslble, that the questions, answers, and

prescriptions moy be published together. In short,

we intend that THB TRIBUNE shall keep in the

advance in all that concerns the Agricultural.

Manufacturing, Mining, and other interests of the

country, aud that for variety and complc tenesa, it

shall remain altogether the most valuable. Interest-

ing, and instructive NEWSPAPER published In the

world.

It has been W( 11 observed that a careful ruding

and study of the Farmers* Club Beports In THE
TRIUUNE alone will save a farmer hundreds of

dollars in his crop. In addition to these reports,

we shall continue to print the best things written

on the Bul<ject of agriculture by American and

foreign vkTiters, and ahall Increase these features

from year to year. As it Is, no prudent farmer can

do without it. As a lesson to hia workmen alone,

every farmer should placeTHB WEEK.LY TRIBUNE
upon his table every Saturday evening.

THE TRIBUNE u the best and cJuapett paper in

tht country. This is not raid in a spirit of boastful-

ncss. It has fallen to New York to create the graat-

esl newspapers of the country. Here concentrate

tho commerce, the manufactures, the mioeril re-

sources, the agricultural wealth of the RepubUc.

Here all the news gathers, and the patronage is so

largo that Journalists can afford to print it This is

the strength of THE TRIBUNE. We print the

cheapest, and best edited weekly newspaper in the

country. W« hare all the adranlagea around us.

We have great Daily and Semi-Weekly editions. AU
the elaborate and intricate machinery of our estab-

lishment—perhaps the most complete In America—

ia devoted to the purpose of making THE WEEKLY
TRIBUNE the best and cheapest newspaper in the

world. The result is that we have so systetnatiaed

and expanded our resources that every copy of

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE contains as much matter

as a duodecimo volume. Think of it 1 For two

dollars, the subscriber to THE TBIBUNE for one

year Imyi as muck reading mtUUr at tkougkhe JUUd

a ihelf of his library wiUi fifty volumes, oorUaimittff

the greatest works in Ou language. Tbe foroe of

cheapness can no further go.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is tho paper of the

people. Here the eager student may learn the laat

lessons of science. Here the scholar may read re-

views of the best books. Here may be found cor-

rei>pondence from all parts of the world, the ot>-

servatlous of Khicero and gifted mea, who serve

THE TBIBUNE in almost every country.

THE TRIBUNE is strong by reason of its enomum*

circulation and great chtapnfsi. It has long been

conceded that THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE baa the

largest circulation of any newspaper in the country.

For years wo have printed twice as many papers-

peihaps, as all of the other weekly editions of the

city dailies combined. This is why we are enabled

to do our work so thoroUKhly and cheaply. The

larger our circulation, the betttJ paper we can make.

What are the practical suggettvm* f Many. Let

every sn'-scriber renew his subscription, and urge

his neighbor to do the tamo. If a man cannot af-

ford to pay two dollars, let him raise a ciub, by In

duclng his neighbors to smbfcnbe, and we ahall

send hiiu a copy gratis lor his trouble. No news-

paj.er so large aud complete as THE WEEKLY
TRIBUKE was ever before offered at so low a price.

Even when our currency was at par with gold, no

siK-h paper lut THR TRIBUNE was offered at that

price; aud THE TKIbU>E then cost us far leas

than it now does. We have solved the problem of

making the best and cheapest newspaper iu America.

TERlHBorTHE WEEKLY TRIBVBTB

Because
After years of experience

and trial they have been

proven to be a sure cure

for Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion.

Why
Is it that Physicians use

nil*! recommend Dr. Ro-

back' s Sugar-coated JJlood

rills?

Because
They know the ingredients

of which they are made.

Why
Are Dr. Roback's Blood

Purifier and Blood Pills

the best remedies taken to-

gether for the cure of all

diseases of the blood ?

Because
Blood Purifier is tho

article in the maiket

wh ich contains the celebrated

oostlv Drugs imported ex-

iressly from Sweden for its

manufacture, and the Fi'.la

contain the active principle

of Podophyllum (Mandrake

Root,) and is a substitute

for Mercury.

Tho
onlv

1

Why
Are Dr. C. W. Robac^k.'s

Stomach Bitters, Blood Pu-

rifier and Blood PiKs the

three greatest remedies

world has ever known?
the

Because
After .^c.^en years experi-

ence anu Liial the sales have

increased each and every

year, and thousands of let-

ters (unsolicited) of tho re-

markable cures they have

formed bear witness,

the letters in Local
pel

Read
Column of cure*

medicines.

b^ t:ie; lO

DR.SACE'S

HEMEDy
We do not wish to inform yon. reader, that Dr. ^ on^

derful, or any other man, h.i» discovered a remedy that

cures l^jnsumpUon, when the Inngs are half ooosumed,
in short, vnll cure all disea»<s whether of mind. Ixidy or

estate, make men live forever, and leave death to play

for want of work, and isdeeigued lomaks our sublunan

sphere a bliasful paradise, to wbifh Heaven itself ahaU

tie bnt a «da show. Yoo have heard enough of that

kind of humbugeo'. and we do not wonder that you li*»«

by this time l>ecoran disgusted with it Hut when 1

tell you that Dr. Sage's OUrrb Heraedy " i" }>-nixp*lf

curt Ihr uutM roMTi' nf i'aiiirrh, I only a«-^rt that whics

tbonsands ctsn testify to. 'I'ry it and you will l>« con

viBced. I will pay $500 Usw^nu for a case of OatartA

that 1 cannot cure.

For ."inle by motit DruKKiMM Evrrywhere.
PlUCX ONLY SO (JK.VTS. .>.-,. f '"/ .Wui/. ;,««( pn<d ,f^

atxiy Cmtf Four Packages for «2.i«J, or 1 Doion l<»

$6 Uf) Send a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphli

on Catarrh
^^^^^''^^Te.\riiyV.,H.D^

BurPALO. If. Y.

TO MAII. BtJBSCKIBKIlS

One copy, one year. £2 issues $2 00

6 copies, |i»; 10 copies, to one address, 1 1,60

each (and one extra copy); 10 copies, to names

of subscribers, at one l-ost-Offiee, f 1 ,60 each land

one extra copy); 20 copes, te cne addras, $1,'/6
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UREKA SMOKING ^^^^^^^VrtsTtMON/fits almostim

^iREAT BAI{«;AINS in I(»\\ A I.A.^1» ki

In Whitni-yV ItaiiltinK. tollerlion, nnd Henl
pMnte OIHee. I have 7r,,i««iarre«of choire farming

lands for sale, in tracts to suit, at from tl.f^i to *Iu per

acre, on ea.ty terms. All letters of enquiry promptlj

answered. Address roe at Atlantic C^ (Jo., Iowa.

Agent Atlantic Town Co.
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nyment this winter, by
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ddress to ufc. with a
pri.misn of M*cr«-cy.
will receive by return
mall, inetructinns by
vihicii tcev can make
»<5f» Oailv, or even
irirf.i.n a ,r..allc«i>itai.
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The New-York Semi-Weekly Tribune

Is published every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, and
being printed twice a week, we can, of coarse,

print twice all that appears In our w<:«dily edition,

including everything on the subject of ^gricu.ture,

and can add much Interesting aud valuable matter,

for which there is uot sufficient room in THh.
WKKKLY TRIBUNE THE 8EMI-WEELY lUl-

BUNE also gives, in the course ef a year, tbekb or

roUB of the

Beat and Latest Popular Nowcia,

by living authora. The cost of these alone, U
bought lu book Jorm, would be from six to eight

dollars. Nowhere else can so much oat rent intelli-

neiKe and permanent liierary matter be had at ao

cheap a rate as in THE 8EMI-WEEELY TBIBUNS
Terms of tlie itcmi>^Veekiy Tribmnc.
Mail subecnbers.l copy.l year—104 number*. . t* 00

.Mall sub»crtt>erB,2 copies, I year—104 bumtierx, 7 00

Mail Bub*<cribera, & copies, or over, for each
copy too

Persons remittlnjf for 10 copies f80 will receive

an extra copy one year.

For (100 we will send thirty-foor copies and Tmc
DaiLT Tkibuve.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTE5
Poasesse* pectiliar qualitiss a- an equaliser of tbs oi

eolation and as a support- a sort of extra skin—in a

mnscolar and nervous ^na,whether of the aide, beat

Udcays, or baok ; and in sC'atioa tbay shoi^Ul !• applie

at once They are now widelr nsed in boaplial*, t>o*

in America a::d Europe, and approved by all pbyi

elans. TheTgt*«i'vme,'i la' e relief in I umbsgo.aawr

a< ia pains of lbs side atd tiack, whether tb«v prooee

froa weakaeea, faMgaa. or other ratuoSL

geaeide Hooee, Rockaway Beaeh. Bept I, 1M».

Meaara Allooox * Go.. King Sing

:

0«in.KmM—Toor Platters have woaderfol qoai

ttea, and everr traraler sboold have them by him. M
ra»ata give great aceonnts of thsir aflesey. f>oD>

cured o' coughs; some of rheumatic pains; aome •

severe psins in the bn-ast, si<<e, and baok. In sciatic

and kidney affections their aurlicsttoD is equally sn

oessfnl I myself was attacked wi b a ssvere pain

mx laft kido»y. I was in arony for tw*nty-fonr boot

At length I applied eaeof yoor Plaa'.eis Tbe pa

sion tMgan to abate, and in the con'ss of a few bote

was entirely removed, I tend you this that yon <
pabliab U if yoo think wsU. I am yonr<,

A. D. halLIKfi.
Proprtetor of tbe teaaide Boose

Haw YOBK. Aognst 19. ISO*

TBoMAS ALIXoCK a Co.. Sing 8iug :

For years I have saffsrad from ii,Osmmat<nB of t

kidceys. my phyricians give ou In le rellal. and
moved about like an old man. t>ent down by years

•ofiering. At length yior Porons PIsater* were reeo.

mended to me I ap^iUed one to taoh kidney, and t

relief waa immediate; I wore them for thirty da
•hen my back and kidney* war* tMirfenJy well, sag

waa once cjore able to walk erect 1 ih nk ifce b«lf of i

rlrtoei (f vonr Piasters yet remain to be told, l>ut shot

any one wieb to bear thereof I iball bo plsaseo

tell of my azvariaaae. I am ycota, r*«p<ot(aUy,

THOMAS M JACKHUK.
at Kaat Thiity-« aoBd atreat

.

Is also a very gooe srMcle. and imkcs sn e-c»,!lonl

smoke. It is much lower m pnce and of h'^avier

body *««" the former, and ita sale, wherever intro-

dneed. is not oidj permanent, but con'tantly on the

luLicese Ordani for elegant Meer^haum Pipes are

also placed in the varioos bags of this brand daily

LORILXJiRlVSSLOKILLAKIKB
NUFFS

«*the beat" wherever oaed.

have now boon in gen-
eral ose ia the United
States over IM yoar^
and stiBaokaowlodced

^tmdmim

horcrinh^rrkpv ifnock^injhitlho

AMSnO^/A isloo u^llhininito \

CENTT7R7 ^- ^„" rr.
Chewing Tebacoo. | without doubt thebeet

PBIMOUfAL AUENCT,
BKAkuEKTH BOURK.

>KW YOB
and sold by aU Dronlais.

Cn\S. A. DANA. EniTOE.

The ehespi-t, .martNrt, and best New ^ork newW"
Ererrbody Bk» it Three ^B**.: naiiv »«l S«l-

•WtllLV.WiStid WcEHT.Sl 'Tear. A'-lJ"^;^

S.dFr2Vo;«-eT»' nul«. a-Tl « <=""/'^tt^f v.ChZ
Weekly and 8*rt-^eekly tinmher. A iwMfnt ot vsiuaaw

puts JJvtaSto rrerT'.uN*rih»rt *'"1"«"1"'" ^.^T.^^S»-esasd. grim Ufr lofunm-^. ftfw»d Haaas,

Mowinr Msc*iin«. Psrior Onsn^ ^T??^*V!!?^S,
smnn? th<! prf-miiuni. Speeunens and lifts irse.

^*^
'"l W. ESGLAyn. P,l>IM.er Btim New York

Send a

THE SEW-YOBK DAILY TRIBUNE is published

f very morning ^Huudays excepted), at |10 per year;

(5 for six luoriihs

THE TKIBCKE ALMANAC. 1 i»0. Price 80 cts.

TBIBCNE AniANAC BEPBINT. 1638 to 1 8«8
% vols. Half bound, tlO.

BE'JOLLECXIONS OK A BUSY LirE. By Hoaacx
GbxculT. Various ttyles of binding. Chith.

$2 SU. Library, 93 60. Half Morocco. M.
Half Ca'f, S3' Morocco Antique, $7.

MAKGAKET FLLLERb WORE:*. -New Edltton,

6 vols. Cloth, tlU.
PEAR CULTUBfc. FOB PEOPrr. Qcnm. tl.
ELfcMtSre OP AORICDLIUEE. Waamo. New
Edition. Cloth, 91.

DRAININ'O FUR HEALTH AM) PKOPIT. WaB
iva. Cloth, 91 50. ••

EARTH CliOSETA. How to make them. Wa&ixa.
as cents.

fAAiX Ire*- on receipt of price.

Id making remittauoea for •abMripUooi or books

always procure a draft on Sew York, or a Podi OJIcs.

J/cm-y (jrder, if possible. Where neitlier of these

cau be procured, aend the money, but almays »•

asoiHTEBLD Ifff-r. The registratiou fee has l>eeii

rwluced to jry.opa e<«U, and the present reglatlMlaa

Byfct»-m has been found by the posUl authoriti* s to

e virtually an abaoluU proteoiion against '

oy mail AU Postmasters are obliged to

The ealebrated Imitetion

GOLD WATCHES
ANB JEWELRY.

loteea

T

'i ;e original and OTTLTayvtmrE Oiode. 1

Hunt'a* Wtlebee SU, equal for lime and app*
aace loiiold onse cooiioc i|1ii) Th.ee •>! ezlsa .

flnisb t%; eqial to a fa«J O-Hd WaUU. Uhain*, 8
8^ .leweiry of every kind, aa coid as *<ild, at •>•

tent b the price. Wotn sis watches are ordered at
(

tim« trie Bevantb one will be seat free. Goods aea
bepaid toret exptaMsfleeoB ot-Uver/.—,r-~

COLMBfS dk CO.,^t
Wa. 33» Brow4sraT. Woer \tI

^

AFFLICTED RESTORED )

tgnorane* K*pn—d I ranarie* Vnlfatk^d Highly
portaat to l>oth sazee, married aad aiiigle, in baaJch >

Ssssi ! Dr. LSUMOMt'a. P<rta, London and "
I . . . .-n _ . . . ^,p^

mo olo*
rkTkiedi^Adviser and Sarriaca Oaidej
Aaatooueal ""

"—^ •

100 Aaatoauokl aad Patboloaicai plates
with RMSipaa aad Certilio^aa of his \

_i. il wliiti I ~i 'w fltr4rti

unprocdilonl.—

^
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E. A. HoTCHKiss, Editor and Proprietor.
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'•TISBVr A BAAD OK UIBBON."

dX SAIXIE. BU04ir»80X oooDRtca.

"Ti* bat ii bsril of ribbon."
He au^wt reft wiiU it High.

•' \ I v«-d fiifiuVs piriiiiR u.\U,"

He said With liow-i.c :mt (»>o,

Ai I eaw it ful'!e«] nbbou
Ovtr a picture fair,

An.t wonaero i wby it he'ul

Tlut loclt of gt.'.jcu iia r.

'••lis but a btufl of rlbK>n !'

AUitlr Bil'.enntriiiK;

WUy ^bt>ll;d it t.!g'i bo >.'iV£IJ

OV riiucb a II. J >Un^?
Whv hliouM li iirli'lit ••>• P»'e.

Wli> »l»<>ul«U tfir bi:"litil

Orer lUat little euibU-")

Of koiue b!it;bl i,<iiiint»ntaT

Wl.y did tlml pr.ivd man Ir'iublf

,

Wb) .lid thai *tr..i K b' art boud.

At the nil uftui i"' a Uiints

Ue obij ca -'ed » -fii. ijd t"

What w*n -here in tbat gut?

Wa^U but;- l>^af

l"r<.iu triend>b y'' f-jUd ilow.r?

Orhadlelovid tho ni*'-r 1

Aud dl I tiiil :lii;. ^Irlu-;

Ile.jiiDd him of an idol

tmric^. Ifi jo>itii"* br-^bl sprag ?

Was 11 ;. irtaaUr.d iiublfia

Of 1 Is lov<d ci e. d.-! 1 aud (jonc?

A liiueriujj. l.ist un-iuit.tn

01 bop'9 forfcver flown T

WasUtho Tsry rilb ii

WhUb held her b><k"«'f<o »o!l?

The aelt aanie Utile ki.'-t

Ho'd «i<-eu her tl<: so tt'

.

To b<>!d the trujut tri 8at-«i

H»- »> t.tiileriy i-an «s.(l,

A' thay floan i o'er hi- ti'iM.!

VCbvD hcatttu huat'. w-.ia pr.-«.sed?

Was thp b.tnd. and knot, and uU,

Jiin- B-t cb» hx' d thiiu < n,

111 tb" old fuuiitiiir ii .y —
Tli>-'- ''ayi r>r.-v r M-mcl

Wan it the last r<>ndii ler

• 'f a l»lr ai:d tl' hum scene f

Tbe only t- li> n ii it him
Of Uil tlj4t •uijiht haVf besu?"

W.'iBlt ibe "iiarlinrf ;^iJt
'

Fr* ni b. r fair and K' "tl«> hai).!,

Thu» iiK-.'i I" bind b> r lr »«r'« heart

With lb >• i!i!k'n b rid?

And wdl tbat lov.r k> e|. it.

With hi- f:.ith to b^r who g.iv\

Till Ilia l.eirt. .ike b< rV, te i>ultie.ea«,

Ii. th<- ril-rc- <f Ii"' rrav. ?

BosTOS, Jar. i-, \-<'*-

SE* KEIS 0. T«E SII.K TR.VDF.

l*nter»on Ih* I.yoiia of Am»ri« n-^l I.e

Haw *lHi ->»»-crrt* lor 1 1»«5 iiaalen—
Huiv to Kity •» "•*«»i •*•*•*•

A lively l.i'ty wntt r iii t'w PhilaiWIphia

rriHH sends ti'>nt V.^u rson th. lullowiiiL; ia-

Hi.U' Tiow of tlse silU » u-in*- k:

For niHiiv rt asoji- tli- I'lug'T ot" dc-iliny

poiiitHto riitt-r-i.'H. N. J.. :i.s tl..- iiihirc

h«-adu\iurterH of tliH hilk u.ininiactiire <•»

America. r«ttr^^Ml will !m> to tli.' Uuited

States %vluit Lyons '» to France. WitLiti a

lew uioutLs niai»>.t;iCtuiu-H c;<t;iblishe(t else-

where huve been renn>vo(i to tbi;; pliioo.

Most C't tlif lurti-u.'actnrf rs of Prttefson

have siKTit \»-!Us ot iippr.titi.- Ki.^i* m Eu-

rope. 'To thi-) ar.! acVhil y.mk.e int/.ttmty

an-l a determitifttioii to PvIsj.^o t!ie world.

It is euontjli to l-riuij I! <• Mush to t very
,

Am-iuan \*Mroau'» cbe. k to tiiiiik tli»t

tbc.ie pitizett brothers ot. onrs mask be
,

obliged to sunii,'!;'' t' • 'r rl muH- k^ g-.od8 in-

to lu.irk.t TiOii<r a t.rM':,'n l.ruid becan.se :

\v>iu.-n r* ius.i to bf 1.. w »ii tl.«5
{
rophtt who

H bom in thr-ir o'vn Tu-ifjhbo.hood. T»)^
,

tiiue has b- en wh.-ii dom'>;ti': h.-.vjiik silk i

Lijd to wear a hiisR It.iliat; t'rai.d; b>it t':n

liMis-aoi.-iil wiiim of wot" -n
.

lia=; been
j

8«ept nwav. and tlier- i^notl,ii;[;but Amer-
;

it-aii Kewiii'tc ^''•™' w. arini' a t;» nuin*;! label,
,

now to btj lor.nd in t'np inaiket. It is true,

adnty iiiip'srd iii'^n the for. i«n articles

haclRO.n«^t»M>.« to'.lo with th^ fhaiit-e nl

opinion, bnllhe time will c.invwh.n .Amer-

ican Tib»i'Ui8 ;=t!d broad silks \uil SUind li^-

and yet

women

must bios t. Ill .Ui'i tade a*ay la-lure tout

certain tran.Mli.m tske-^ pi-ife. Ovr lo.ir

millions oi" eai.il.»l are ii vi-t.'d in tbe silk

business m I'.iterson. Nineteen lari:.- sop-

ar.ito tstHblihiiiuenU m ly be f.-uud within

its liinUs.

ii\W KlUS—V : i.\T IT LOOKS LIKE.

A^iout tbo s.-.me inunliti. s of Italian,

Jfapiiue::*-. and Chit ..-.e Rilk, i>i a r.vw bIa!.!,

are iuipoiii d iiilo l

o! silk, wht u fust t »keii frun the bile, look

like mnssc -. 'd i.in>;i..l 'I'i iei' •
w.b. Can

i

it be poss b!e thm i.^unan tiiijjers Ciiii brinp

regularity out I I this eoninsi.,ti? 1 lie se-

cret is in a nuUl.e'd. E.ieh fdry thread

possesses the >-ireni;th of th< sumo siz-J ot

spun steel. Mayor Itylo sivs, "'J'he mlk

has vitrtlitv; it i.- alive." Fi-r sue un« x

iilain'-d reas(ni. silk in J\\>xtn 'Hel rliii.a is

Bometini. 9 kept f<.r years b.*..)i»' it comes

into uiatket. In ibe meai.tiui.5 it hafl lost

a ureal portion oi Hi vitality, arid in a like

ratio dete riorated in value

The silk whii-hc>mes from the South of

France and N. 'libit Italy, aid known m
the market fts • Itidim silU," i-. the moit

leau iiu'.'.iio •••' • -

liunlly on (heir hen. »t rej)Utati'>n;

it is sad t.) think how miiiy silly

I leaves it, is worth sixto»n d^iiars per

,

I pound? The d' sired r.*su t is hrousrht

i about in just exactly the way that "Eri.

I stock." was enhanced in value. The pur
' chaser pavs for the price for the ''dye

stutts." To such i>erloction abroad have

the dvers brought this art they are now en-

abled to make silk weiijh live times a'*

I much as it did before the process ol dye

1 in«. For instauce, one oniice of silk pre-

pired for the loom, when rt-tnrned Iroiu

,
the dye-house wi iyhs five ounces.

now TO CHOOSE BL\CK SILK

When a woman is about to choose black

silk, it isVell to pnll on' a thread of the

"tram," or lilhni,'. She must try the

strength of the thread. If it breaks easily

tbe eiamination has not gone far enough;

it is wisilom to look farther. We will siij-

posrt the tlirend has been tried an.l indi-

cates seine buck-bone, then it is necessary,

if the woman is ri^ht brave. and dare do
' such a thins? with a handsome pair ol

clerk's eyes beariui: dovvn upon her like a

' privateer upon a poor little m- rcl.aiiti..nii.

I

to s»izb the silk by the corner and rub ii

just us the w..Bher*oinan would do when

I

she intends to remove a stain. If this aw-
|

! ful ordeal can be pwrforrai-d to perfection

1
remember, some muscle must be broii>,'ht

into play the silk i>- h;<ii-staud Ik-gitiraat' ;

,
it will i-ome ontfriiiUM.bftnt. If it is heivy

j

with dye, if hr'ld ):• 'to the li;,'ht, slifs'lit

! traces of diKa^iter m ; be discerned.

I ANOTIIEE DECEI'TION.

[
Another kind of chf ap silk is palmed oil

upon thu Auierican sisterhooil lor a better

j

article than it n-aliy is. It is haMd>ome,
' heavy in appearance, and yet the dece)>liou

does not consi. t alfo'^t-ther in 'dye." The
' orgaiizine or wrap isi»ood, honest silk, but
' the "trwnt," or fillintf, is in every sen.se of
' the word "-shoddy." The refns-w.r waste

I silk i» Rath.»red fruu other milis; old, dani-

ape.l cocooiiS are boUf^ht and ciiopped u)>.

I andi-ilk is spun liom this material jiv-t us

I threid is dra\\!i from raw cotton. This

) make^^abe•lUli:nl fillinR. as it "beats up"

I
quite as wel. as the "thread" of the worm.

j
but it « ill n.'t wrar like Pennine silk. That

is not the proper word, for it i^ all silk.

;
We mean wc prefer the work perfoimed by

tbe first worm'. It requires different ma-
i chinrry to make this kind of silk, and onlj

I

one house in the United States m;ikes it.

! Tho house bus ro'lrd up an inuneuHe for-

1

I
tntie at the pvn« nse of woman's credulity.

Coming to Pateison. the first thiPK to be
|

observed in the inHraifactnre ofailkistlie

utmost care atid ]>r« cisiuii, from the mo-

II!. ill the hilk Is f.amd in the ^a^.ds of th-

woikmeii, to the time it is put up and

labeled lor tlio in.irk«r

PnOCESS OF THE MAXUP.VCTCRE.
' Through every statue of proj^ress the

' thread must be tested by woiyfiit. Tii--

worm sets the f.xaraple o! arbitrsuv !tiathf>-

maties, and the i.iw mus.1 be iuUowed to

the end. The raw silk has been taken

from the bale, pltin^' d into boiling soapy
' *(\ter, and the gum is removed. 1: is now
'

pliabl.!. glossy, and as indoscribabjo a-.

' dew. After (lryin..4 tho skeins are slii>pod
j

nj.onre. !s, wlue! revolve upon an axis

which is fastened to a table. I

; A thread from each kein pa^.ses uii-

waid ovi r a smooth metal or yluns ro.l .m.l
i

' is woiind upon a bnbt.in. The thr< ad
j

pas'ivs through a f,dass eye, which is m iv-

' able, in order to make an even boboin.
;

riie work in nlmo.l always performed by
;

I

tbildicn. A coMinuons thread, Bometiniif>
;

t.vo thousand yards in length, from the I

same skein, is wound upon the bobbin

The spools, nil filled, are now plac. d upon
,

a machine lor eleaniiig purposrn. 1 h' I

bobbins are placed in a nov. jiud ih.

thread is made to pass betw. en two steel

knivep, whise ed'^es are brought very iieai

tocretlKT. K similir set ot boVibiiis re-

ceVves the thread as it is unwonnd.

DOVBLISO AND TWISTINO.

After the cle;vu-i;iK the> ilk is doubled

Afur tbe ilonbiinii It is l^^i^tld ko many
times to tbe iucli. Aff'r (.oini; ihrouoli the

same pro.rss a second time, it in now n ady
' for the "dye house. " When the doubling

ami twisliiic; jioiiit is reached, "skilled la-

b.ir ' must »»e employed. It is necessary

that the threads Kbonld be of > utforni i-ize,

tUe an uneven fabric will be I'lo resnit.

After dyeiii" tbe silken threads are it ady

TflK (jRCl K I'ATHl.VlU'ir.

Alannrr or Living—AVh«t
tlie KoiiiHU Connril

lois coiiiilry. Theskeius for the lo" im«:. Ihis process is conducted
uiupon the same principles followed

cotton mills.

After leaving the looms the Pilk is laid

upon tables, and skilii d work men remove

tbe sliKbt imperfections. Sharp kni%'eR of

a peculiar f rrn are used in the work. Tb-.'

' tiam ' or tillint^ of tbo silk is twisted !• .ss

than the warp; for tSiis reason < "be.its

up" and ni'ikos a closer, hand'-omer fabiic

The filling to tbi^ day is often spooled up-

on the bobbins, whioa arc n.'sed in thu shut

ties by hand labor.

on. BOILED.
' In old-fashioned days, before our Euro-
' pcan forefathers understood the perfection

of roguf ly in dyeiui;, tkey too had an itch-

Ill
TItinkii of
tlicPupe.

A correspondent ot the N. Y. Herald,

writiu<» from Const'tutinople, under date

of theSthinst.. gives this account of a

visit to the Patriarch of the Orerk Chuich:

After having made application through

he proper authorities I received a note

tstating that the Patriarch would be glad to

see me at two o'clock in the alternoon.—

Stariii.g from my hotel in Pera, the Euro-

pean quarter of "the city, I followed my
;,'uitle through one of the most character-

^3tic> parts of Constantinople. From the

heights of Pera are to be seen Slamboul,

or the ancient city, built, like Home, on

Keveii fills, with the land locked and un-

rivaled harbor of the Golden Horn on the

one hi.le and the broad and swiftly flowing

waters of the Bosphornson llie oilier. On
the .-lope of the hiH is tho old Turkish

ceiueleiy, wilh its thousands of tomb-

stones—sfime erect and well jireserved,

oth'.'iB broken and inclined, atid many ly-

in.' on the ground. Passing through the

iianow, crooked and filthy streets below

the cemetery, I soon arrived at the water's

e.lgo, and. i-'leiipin;j into a caique, was

rowed quickly across the Golden Horn.—

The Patriarcbial residence is in a part ot

Stamboul called Phaiiar -[Phanaris inhab-

ited mostly bv Greeks. From this name

isderivodthe term Phanariote. often ap

plied to the Greeks of Constantinople] -
und is not more than a couple of minutes'

walk from the landing place.

Upon my arrival I found a servant await-

iu" me, by whom I was conducted to the

ro-,m of "the vicar, Kleobulos. Alter ex-

chiugnigft few Words with the reverend

f'entl.man I was informed that His Holi-

ne-,s fb.e Pat.-iach was rendy to receive me.

Vfior passing through two outer rooms,

very mo.k-itly furnished, I was nslured in-

to the presence of Gregory, Patriarch of

Constantinople.

As I entered tho room the Patriarch

ar. f:.< from the sola on which he ws sitting,

and when the formality of intmduction was

ov,T iiivifed ini to t.ke a seat near him.

The room in which wo were was similar to

the {.receding ones in the nuxlesty of its

;ipisniitments. .\ tatiie, a few chairs, a

stove, a sofa, occupying one end and the

grati r portion of two sides of the room,

CO nj)l. ti-d the furniture. The Putrhirch

oco ipied one corner of the sofa; I sat on

bis fi-bt and the vicar on his left.

,

Slowing already that I came Irom Aiuer-

I

i(a the Patriarch says he was al.vays grati-

1 fii d t ) see mv countrymen, and inquired

what I'art ot the United States I came trom.

Wiiin I informed him that I crime from the

Sllate ot Wisconsin he remarked, "Your

^^t.^t'.• forms a portion of the Great West,

Ibe he.^it of America, the country of the fu-

ture."
.

Servants now appeared bringing jedies,

prH<K.«rves and Turkish coffee.

While partaking of those refreshments

>.U:>. Conversation turned on religion in

America, a subject with which he seemed

verv f'liiii iar. He spoke of tho letti r rc-

e, ri"tlv addre.-.sed to the Pope by Righi

U.,v." Dr. Col. Bishop of Biiflfalo. With

this letter ho expressed himself (Satisfied,

indBiii.l the position taken by the writer

vv,iK entirely in accordance with that main-

tiiiiied bv tiift Churches of Greece; Russia,

and oilier orthodox sees of tho Orient.

I now asked what the Eastern Church

thought of the pr sition claimed by the

Pope.
'i he answer I received was substantially

as f.dlows:—"Tbe Pope i.s by right only

I

r.ishop of the Diocese of Rome. Prece-

I

denee wasaccorcied to this see by the early

Church, but tor ceuturieis neither the Ro-

1
man bi-'Ii'-p u^-r any of his brother bishops

iiiiugintd tl.ai bebad any jurisdicliou be-

1 youfi the limits of his own diocese."

t "Unity of ihe Church, as now nnder-

i stood at Rome; th»relore did not exist in

; the tiist centuries V" I asked.

I -No," was the reply. "Ihe unity of the

t.'hmch up to the time of the Latin schsm
was ev.ry where maintained by cf'iumunion

bilw.-eii the sees, or, as they w.re then

railed, churches, and tbe universal or Cath-

olic Chnich, the Church in its entirety,

w,Ts govarned by councils, formed of dele-

gates, nifeting as equals, and sent from all

parts of the Christian world. All bishops

w.re equal. No one dared to dictate to

Dr. Livingslone.

The Bombay Gazette cf Nov. 20 pub-

lishes an interesting letlcr from Dr. Liv-

ingstone, dated May 30 last, and received

at Zanzibar by Dr. Kirk. Her Majesty's

Consul, on the 2d of October last. Ins as

*"^^°^'-
"Um:, Mav 30, 1869

"Mv Dear Doctor Kibk: Thi4 ncte goes

bvMusa Kamaals, who was einploycd by

Koarii to drive the buflaloeii hiiher, tut, by

overdriving them unmercifully in the euti and

iviug them up to save trouble in berumg,

tliev all d td before he pot to Unyauyeiuble.

Hewitueesed the pluiider.ug of my good^

and got a *hare of thim, and I have given

him beads «nd cloth anfii.i. ut to btvv provis-

ions for bimdtlf in th.- way lack to Zanzibar

He has done nothing nero. Ho neither went

near the goods hero ii.>r tried to prevent

their beifg stolon in tlio way. 1 huppose

that iiavlor four months i« coming, other

f.,ur of i-.^st, aud four in going back would

bo ample, but I leave this to your dicision.

I cou'd not emirioy lum to carry

mv mail back, nor can I sny anything to him,

f,)'r be at once goes to ibo .Uj jians and g ves

bis own version ut all he se h and hears. He

is untruthful and ill-condiiioned, and would

hand ofif tho mail to any one who wished to

dostrov it. The peonle here a- e bkc Hie Kil-

wa traders, haters of ti.o LughsW. Those

Zanzibar men whom 1 met beiwc n this and

Nyas«a were geutlemen.and trad* d honoiably

Here, as in the haunts of tbe Kilwa hordes,

slaving IS a series of forays, and ti:oy dread

exnosnro by my Ictb rs. N" "n«
.

^'i" ^^\^
cbari'o of them. I hav- got Tham bm Suel-

lim to take a mail privately for transmiaiion

to Unyanvembe. It cntalus a i^b^ck on

Ritchie, Stuart & Co., of IJ imbay, tor 2 000

runecs, and Home forty letters written dur-

iuK mv »-low recovery. I fear it may
never reach vou A j'arty was sent to the

coast two mouths ago. Om man volunteered

to take a letter secretly, but h:a master

warned them all not to Jo ho, because I

might write ftomethmg he did not like. He
wntont with the very parly and gave orders

to tho head man to destroy any letter ho

might detect on tho way. 'f hus. thouL'h I am
good friends outwardly witfi them all. 1 caii

get no assistance in proem inj? earners, and

as yon will sec, if the niai! com.-s to hand, I

senttoZaiizibar for 1.5 srool boatmen to act

as carriers. 1/ re.iuir.-d, 80 pieces of merilra-

no 40 pieces of kinitra. 12 farasalee of tho

beds called jamsain. shoeH, &x, and I have

written to Hevd Maiid, beggine two of his

guards to see'to the safety of the goods here

in Tbani bin Buellim's bands, or into those

of Mohammed bin .S ibit»

"As to tbe work to bo done by me it is only

to connect Ihe sourcen which I have discov-

ered from .001) to 7i»0 miles south of Hpeke

and Baker's with ihfir Nib . The v.ilunie ot

water which flows north from latitude 120

Houth is so large, 1 ^uspec; that I have been

working at the sour.:es of the Congo as well

aM those of the N lo I ha-e to go down the

eastern line of drainage to Baker's turning

point. Tanganyika, ^yige Chowambe
(Bak. r'h?) arc one water, sud the head of it

iH 800 miles Bouth ot this. Tbe western snl

central lines of drainage converge into an

unvistcd lake west or southwest of this. Thr*

outflow of thid, whether to Congo or Nile, I

have to asceitaiu. Tho people of this called

,\(anveina are cannibals, if .Vraba speak truly.

I mav have to go there first, and down Tan-
Kanviltft.ifl come out uneaten, and find my
new squad from Zmzibar. I earneatly hcpe
•hat you will do what you ciu to help me with

tiic goods and men. Foui hundred pounds,
to be sent by Mr. Younp, must surely have
come to von through Fleniingjk (>i.

Jam, Ac, David l.iviNOSTONK

"A I'ing box p.iid for to Nijiji was left at

Unyanyimbe, and so with other boxes."

Slonusin tho Sun.
Professor J. D. Steele has communica-

ted the lollowiug to the Elmira Adver-

tiser:

•There appeared in the Advertiser some

weeks nince'a paragr.TPh, copied, I believe,

from a MicLig-n papwr, dt-claring tbat a

column of magnetic bght is shooting out

from the sun at a prodii,'iou8 speed - that

It already reaches hslf way to Ihe earth,

and that, in all probability, by another

summer, we shall have celestial a\ A at

mospheric phenomena beside which our

rudest winter winds will seem like a 'June

morning in Paradise." In fine, that when
this big tongue of fire touches the earth it

will likely lap np our globe at one mouth-

ful. Very many have made inquiries of

me concerning this prodigy, and with your

leave, I will try to satisfy their curiosity

and perhaps allay their fears.

It has been known for some titue that

during a total eclipsu red flames weri> seen

to play about the edgeoi the moon. Dur-

ing the ecliii.ses of 181)8 and ISli'J ii \v:>s

dtffinitely settled that they were entiiilj

disconnected from tho moon, and wti« vnht

tongues of tire darting out from the sun'.s

disc. By observations with the spectro-

scope, and also by moans of the wonderful

gholographs of (he sun taken by De La
ne during tbo eclipse of 1860, it was dis-

covured thatthoKO fire mountains cnn.sisted

mainly of burning hydrogen gas. This

was precious inlormation lo secure in the

midst of the excitement, and novclly, an.;

in the brief duration of a total eclipse. Ii

did not. however, satisfy stuentific men.

For two years Mr. Lackyer. aided by a

grant fiom Parliament to construct a su-

perior instrument, had bi e n experiment-

ing and searching in order to detect the.sv

flames at other times than at the r.iro oc

cnrrence of a total cclippe. On tb.c 2"th o

October, 1H68, he oiitaiued a distinct image

of one of tho prominences, which ho after-

ward traced entirely around the sun. As-

tronomers can, therefore, now study these

flames at any time.

Tho result of obs 'ivalious now being

taken show that storms rigo u .on the sun

with a violence of which we can form no

conception. Hurricanes swept over its

sarfaoe with terrific violence. Vast cyc-

lones wrap its fires into whirlpools, nt tin

bottom of which ourearih cmild lie like u

boulder in a volcano. Huge flames d.iri

out to enormous distances, and fly <.vt r tin

sun with ft' speed greater than that of the

earth itself through space At oie finn. a

cone of fire shot out 80.0tKJ miles, and then

died away all in ten minutes time. Be-

sides such awful convulsions the mimic

liflto Items ol Newii.

present endowment of the Yale-Tiie
scientific school is §400,000.

display ol a teriestrial volcano or wirthtiuako

sinks into insignificance.

There is nothing in these phenonien.T, to

a!arm u.^. They have, ia all probability,

happened constantly for ages past. That
we have now means of investigating tlwir

nature and measuring their height and ve-

locity, furnishes no cause ol anxiety. Ru-

mors of these discoveries h,ive crept into

tho papers, and exaggerated by repeate('

copying and sensational additions, have

given rise to these mysterious and uncall-

ed for predictions."

I

Almost Anolher Avoiidalo Disnster.

A dispatch from Plymouth, Ph., dited

Dec. 31st,** says;

th

Ihe Fiir-RotiriiiK: and <<anie Animals of

the Rocky Mo iintaiDA.

Dr. Latham, surgeon (If the Pacific Rail-

road, who liveaon the Lai-amine Plains, says

a great business may be done in trapping

wild animals for their fors all through the

Rocky Mountain country of Montana, Wy-
oming aud Colorado. He enumerates some
of the leading animals to le found through

all this region:

Otter, dark and flue; beaver, dark and

fine; beaver, maltese c( lor, finer than the

dark ones; beaver, raiibow colored (so

called by trappers); mit.k, dark, largo and
fine; mink, brown, large and fine; mink,

pale, not so good; fisher, only one species;

martin, dark, very large and fine; martin,

yellow; grizzly bear, saiae as in Caliiornia;

black bear; common bear; silver fox; black

fox; gray or white timber wolf; wild cat;

lynx; skunk, black; skunk, striped ;_w«asel,

white; muskrat,

and bufiailo are

-A Bsfifalo lad of seventeen years u on

trial for having a surplus of wives.

-The firemen of Atlanta. Oa., have their

lives insured for $2,000 each.

- They nsi^ daily 250 pounds of nitro-

glycerine at the Hoosao Tunnel.

- Ohio has 1.028,67.'> children between G

and '21. There are 22,372 more boys than

girls.

- A yonng man in Schenectady had his

sknll fractured by colliding with another

while skating.

—A Gorman *aiwrif predicta tbat the

Suez Canal will be perfectly useless in less

than Ivro years.

- The police of Philadelphia have orders

to arveftt every saloon keeper who sells

liquor to minors.

Hereafter the publii; delit statement

will be printed in French and G.-^rman as

well as in English.

In ISfiS England drank 18,457,890 gal-

lons of ardent spirits. Scotland 5,818,583,

and Ireland 5.131,087.

- Seven thousand Saxons, living n

Transylvania have determined to emigrate

to Ihe' United States next spring.

- A negro at .\lexandria. Va.. stoleat.-o

hundred and fifty dollar horse, killed! in

a ravine, and sold the skin for $1.2.5.

- "No cards, no cake, no company, no-

bfi.h's lusincRs," was recently appended

to tiie marriage notice of a yonng cynic.

— Tii<* whok nnmbsr of negro schools of

every description in the South is 5,4.54,

with' 9..''>0;l teachers and 25R 3.'^3 scholars.

Tj.arge numbers of miners, mostly ol

the better class, continue to leave Corn-

wall, England, on account of the low rate

of wages.
- A revpeclable farmer's wife in Illinois

was ill the l;abif. until caught, of dressing

in mile habit and stealing ai^ples from a

neighbor's cellar.

-Tl-.e National Intelligencer, at Wash-

ington, again nominates Salmon P. Chase

for PiiBident, and Robert E. Lee for Vice

President, in 1872.

- Thrcft brutes introduced a skunk into

the loom of a lyctuiu at Boston, Mass, and

ti.e iioiiit of the joke is the $132 fine they

were called ou to pay.

-A little girl looking at a picture of Eve

in a Boston gallery exclaimed, "O, mother,

I should think that woman would be

alraid of the grasshoppers !"

—AC inadian Postmaster had a keg of

damag.-d powder, and, to see if it was good

for anything, be threw a lump into tho fire-

place.
'

It cost his widow f2()t> tp put a new
roof on the Post Office.

^ -There is in Akron, Ohio, it is said, a

man who courted his wife in jail, married

h.rinjul, and had several children born

in jail Yet, withal, h.^ moves in respecta-

ble society and is in Government employ.

—"J wish you would not give me such

short weicrhtfor ray money." said a custo-

mer to a grocer, who had an outstanding

billagainst him. "Andl wish you wouldn't

give me sucdi long uyiii for mine," replied

tho grocer,

Wbilo a bar of iron one inch in diame-

ter will Hnsbiin tnoiy e.i«ht tons, and a

bar of -<teel of the saiuc siz • will sustain

Removal of L\m\n i'.v»^i - *-''..,•.,,

Wabash Avksve. I. i« '-^it"
I-'f^'^'VVioo

we refer our readers to tbo wbolesate Boot

andShoe house above nameil, "';-•
"

the increase of their trad, whica l«"r
'

"

"

pelledthemto remove from l»^^-'' '
'»"^-

^

location on Randolph S'.ieet. .'*''»
'"'I^^i^.t

commodious quarleis io which o tt'' •**

^J

their business. They have recently seen, t .1

the spacious maible store. No. hi -^ -f

Avenue, the entire budding, h^e

and basement, having been htte.l u.. w

KDOcial reference to their wants

ith

Til.' uen-
ut-

state that they stand
«^'f"\Vhlirsi'u^'-"«estatdisbmeut eiist or we- 1. I heir s -

salesrooms are at all times .''^'i; «^^'^. ^^^

everything new and desirable '» *
;';'\\'*«,"t

boot; and shoes, both ol their ov^^n ami t^i._

best eastern manufacture, and »»'J ' '
-

,

termined if fair dealirf:. !'>-^' I'":.' "lJ„,^

Co , as one with whom it vs a satisfaction

to do business. Chimijn TiUHur,-

About half-past ten o'doitk this morning
the breaker of the Washington mine, s"itu-

ated at the southern end (A iho town, wa>,

discovered on fire. 1 here were tifly-rive-

men in the mine at tl e tim---, which is one
^^^\^^^ ,\ i,„r of ^pj^er's silk of the same

of the man-traps like the Avoiubde, with
j ,,^

-
..„^.^,^, ^j,, ,Jt^j^ sovMity-four tons,

but one outlet; notwithstanding tbis »"
! .p, j^ j.^^^d upon a calculation that a

notice was given to the men below that tbe
^^.^^^ ^;^ ^.,^^ ^^^^ fonr-thouaandth of an inch

building was on fire. Fortunately it Wii

soon discovered and with great exertbu,

not only prevented from spreading, but ex-

tinguished, and the men behiw temaining

all the while in ignoravico ot the danger.

The fire was the lesuU. rd' oross can less-

in diameter will sustain fifty-four grains

-Tb.^ l)eople ol Omaha propose to build,

in 1871). a $150,000 hotel, a $120,000 Ma-

sonic temple, a $50,000 opera house, a

j^lon,0;K) high school building, ft $60,000

school house, 1,000 private resi

HoOFLASn's thvU-MAN BlTTKtiS The \\.X'

aminer, Richmond, Va., says: "lids is

the season of all others, in which tbi^ Bil-

ters, now so renowned, is found so Vne-
ficial. Added to tbe ingiedieuts wbieb

make this Bitters both di-t. tic and tonic lue

the qualities which invigorate the delnl'.-

tated system, remove hmguor aid depres-

sion, rnKtore the appeiiie, and iiiip.irt ft

hcAlthv action to all the lunctnu.s «>t tlo;

body. The mother and housekeeper sbould

never be without it. and tbe tlav^b r W»io

packs his trunk or i.ostmantean for the

springs, sboul.l class aiiiono the necessary
^

articles a tew bottles of llotdl.iiid'sGi-rinau
"

Bitters. He will find it an invaluable med-

icino inthe hour of transunt derangeino .1

of the system, which is likely to befall any

one in this cl'.mate and especially during

the summer season. It iipnrc, bf e fioui

all intoxicating liqiiois, aud bu- tluil roasou

the mott strictly tiunpera'c need not hi 8-

itate to use it. i>ersoiiaiIy, or in their f.inii-

lies." ___________
A PAPER that every farmer in the country

can aft'ord to subscribe for is tlie Journat t'f

the Farm. This monthly, a copy of which

is npou our table, now in the third volume,

appears to be about the cheaj' Kt agricul-

tural journal in the country. The terms ot

subscription are only fiftit cents per an-

num, and lower to clubs. It is a sistet n-

paged paper, and its contents are, almost

exclusively prepared for it expressly by a

couple of able practical writers in the mst

and west The farming intelligcncG and

practical hints are pieKentedin condensed

form. No farmer will regret sub.scribing

for it, and all can alVu-d to do ^o. Pub-

lished at 30 South Del.iwuie avenue, IMnle-

delphift. Subscript ioiis received at the

western office, No. 2:Ui South Water street,

Chicago, III.

We are olau to see that the sale of S< w-

iui Machines made by our worthy friends

the Faiiy Sewing Machine Company, dot-

ing the week preceeding Christmas, reach-

ed the respectable number of 2.7tK), Tli's

Machine does lis (.'ood work as any siiiiilc

thread high priced machine, now in use,

and only costs five dollars. We *<ivisc our

friends who want a small S«wing Alachme

at a low price, that for family nso answers

the purpose to send for or e. It is sen! 'ov

Express. C. O. D., or upon icctipt of price

$5,00. The company's head quarters. No.

85 and 87 D arb irn Street, pres. ids .i bnsN

scene, lor its sale is rapidly advaueivg —
Christian Tunm.

ness on the part of the company working il i;i..mini'r
,_„j,, tk- TinitP*!

It appears two stoves were kejit in the
!

deuces and <^" >•'"
r^*^"-. ^.^^''^^"Vr

breaker to five heat to boys emph.yed i
States (Vovernment will a so begin a $2o0-

there to pick out slate from the coal ns il ! liOO sbme court-house and post -flice build-

into thft breaker, and the pip'.s of
!
iuggoes

these stoves were run directly through the

woodwork without any protection, the

woodwork healed until it became of the

aigo and fine. Panthur 1 eonsistency of tinder and then ignited. At

plenty north of North
|
noon some of the men came up to dinnei,

perfect productioii of the worm on the face
j,jj, t„ Qiake a ponnd of si'.k weigh scuue

of tiie giulHf
.

The cocoons of Cabfiruia are of just as

much promi«.e, but CaU'onua as ytt. owing

to the infancy ot the enterprise, has not

even been abl," to su]iply otb.r part^ of the

world with seed t>wi» fT to elim; t. .
or

other advantii^*"*. Cabtornia i.-. enabled to
j

develop ft lie:dtby W(U1m.
1

now THE quality t P SKEEfS la DECIDED.
^

The skeins of silk, when firsi lifl»d from

ihe bale are not found to be f..f uniform

quality. The "law" fbr. ad is composed

of the strands or web draw:. fr.>m difTerent l

numbers ol coceKuis. varjing from four to

twelve. The difi"or'nic.i is dcci.kd by

,

scale.'t so delicate that a feather disturbs its .

equilibrium.
fhe out*r .•^b.cU of thft cocoon proper, or

tbe first I
roetuction of the worm, is the bt .st

Silk. Till' l.ist spiiii ing ot the worm is a
,

fiurr. we.iker. darker thread. It seems to

partake of the nature- of a vegetable sedi-

ment. Sometimes ir is slain,- 1 with the

bo.ly of tho chysalis. rhis kind of silk

has lost a l.irt^e proportion of that which

to. miinufactureis call vititliiy. Tbe-n dif-

t tnces III the ."^k. ins are det.'.'t. d by the

«/.>, and also by tlw sen e of l.nicii.

VfltT silk has 1m en Hswirti d il is put inlo

lio.lers of soapy water, an.l b.uled lot »

f-Ttain length ot time, in rribr t.> remove

tlo' gnin. This e.nu is the saliva or secre-

li ns of the worm. By tids pro..« hk the

111 nufaeturers lose twenty five pi r cent.

|;ut Ibi.sji.-' UMi.diy r.turuf.l. with more or

liss interest, by dyeing
NO CHEAP SILI.

A visit to tbf .silk niiils ii.is disil.ts-d the

aw;nl fact tb.it ibero is no such thing as

cheap siik, any more than there is cheap

gold. It is true we find sham -;ilks ai;d

dollar j.wolry in the market, audl'Othl>ear

exactly tbe slime relation b' the oiigiud.

Anon'me,.! pur silk is worth its w\i^bt

in silvt r all over the civil;z"d globe.

Without eon^nltnig the opiLii-ii of tho

silk msnutactun r, it is tie belief of the

thing more by wrtificial means; so, whibst

the young girls were spo.iling the Bilk for

••filling in," they dipped th»ir fingers in a

preparation of oil an.l bimpbla-k. By thi^

ni' ans two ounces or more were added to

the pound. When they happened to get on

so much 111 at the boxes which held the

filiric were so oil.>d the.-»o silks were juo-

nounce.l "oil boiled." Todav there are

clerks in the stores who will talk to ns

about these "oil boibd sdk.s," adding, this

kind of !-ilk "wears."

After the silk is dte I sr>metime8 a little

oil is u.std forMWtiuing purposes, but any-

thing additb.nal is a po>iti%e injury b I tbr

silk When twic^ tbe weight of dye i-.

nsed Un siik than is necessary, the silk is

deprfciftted just half in Vrtbi.^. It thri'e is

add<-d the Mik is d.pi. catd threefold.

l»v these ami kindred sorceries the

Fretich are trying to drive .\merican manu-
factures out of the market. There arc no

I

secret* in the mmntactorif s at Patersou.

There is only one establishment in the
' country that makes "'spun goiids," and
' these are made in tho land ot "wooden
nutme;js

"

Tin niisNiiii ( '-..nil .lenels.

A corr spoi-ilent wiioh.is sctn the Ru--

Rian crown jewels says they are kept in

tbe higbcsl ro«.>Ji of the j>ala'e Th«»tt.'i*r

cases are lofty, and the ascent Is leiiious. -

Four tn.'d sind faithtul servants ot the

realm ke.-D watch and ward -two within

another or to arrogate to himself authority

not granted by a council of the Universid

(hiirch. The Bishop of Rome was simply

'jimmns 'mferp ires' the firstamong equals

I'hii couKtituiioual lorm af governmtnlis

still jire^.erved in pII the orthodox Church-

es of the Orient. The contrary his taken

pi.ice in tho West. The Bishop «t Rome
having luurpcd power over ail the other

rie< p, snccc'dod in reducing his brother

bishops to tbe position of Lieutenants, inl-

iug in Fnbject provincos, and obliged to

look lo Rome for countenance and support,

"the early Christian Churches and the

Chnrehes of Russia, Greece and other

ootiiitrus in communion with them may
b'Oooked upon," then, I asked, "as form-

ing, in n certain set s-, a conted* lali'U or

United St.ites of Cbristianty ?"

"Ihst gives," said the Patriarch, "the

i.lea to a great degree. Each church had,

dnring tiie first centuries, autonomy in ad-

i.iinisti-.ition. and in i.tf^drs having purely

a lo.-al sigMificanc.3 each country w.is al-

lowed to retain its own language in the

ritU'il. as well as to have all sacred books

il: th- vernacular tongue. In everstbing

rel.itiug to the d-ictriue and discipline ot

• be whole Church a council alone had

lUlhority."

Mv t!.'xl question was fd-iont th- infalli-

bility of the Pope. This is a subj. ,
t upon

which the Patriarch has very decided

opinions. Tb.y are as follows: For any

man to affirm that he is th*' vicegerant of

t.bid and infallible is nothing less than

blasphemy. InfallibiUty was promised to

the CUiiirch, and not t" a lew nun or one

man. Even if the primacy had lieen

granted by our S.iviour to Peter it could

r,y no means make him the successor of

Christ; he was merely one of the twelve

\postleH. Christ is tho Head of the

Church, and has promised that his spirit

-hnll never d-j^rt from it; therefore no

I

vis.blc and mcTial hind is necessary.

! When ft-ked bow ihe Eastern patriarchs

I
lookeil up.on the invitatioa to att'?n 1 th?

Couiwil his Holiness answered : "We
HU'iired

aad, although every exertion was

mfiwle to keep the fire from their

knowledge the fact leakod out and thry be-

came aware for tbe fir.->t time of tbo terrible

Platte and South of South Platte; they art

also louud on Wind River and on the head

waters ol the Columbia This entire sec-

tion abounus in elk. deer, antelopn, moun-
tain sheep and all kindnof small game corn-

1 fate they escaped. When they went down
mon to the Rocky Mountains, and fish in again they informed the rest of the men,

abunditnce in the strciims. Ten thousand ,ind they at once held an indignution meet-

trappers could subsist themselves here for
j
jng, and resolved to go up outof^the minw

all time on the wild game and fish. Outhe

- Tbe Toronto Globe baa no hesitation

in saying that it is evidently the duty of

lilt- t'iovemment to withdraw Mr. McDou-
gi1 at once, and to send in his place one

who. by bis position and personal qualities,

will command the sympatbyand confidence

of the mass of tbe pooplo of Red River.

The Toronto Trdograpb expresses similar

views.

Matrimonv is -hot cakes, warm beds,

comforlable slippers, smoking coffee, rotind

head waters of these strtams, away up to

tho everlasting snows, there is Bot more

than three months in ttio year that the fur

ia not good^ ________
A Snake in a Ball Room. - A very intt r-

esticg and exciting scene occurred at a

hall not many miles from tbis city a few

evenings since. Amotig the persons was a

young lady who had a great horror of

snakes and imagined no matter what the

season it she experienced any unusual

alarm, a snake in nn pleasant proximity.

After dai.ciug awhile »he was greatly dis-

tressed by feeling a sPQsaion as though a

serpent had fixed itself beneath the folds

of her dress. Grasping the folds of her

dress tightly she acres ned aloud for assist-

ance. A hasty consultation among the

gamesf of the ladies was held, when it was

determined that a you ag disciple of .Escu-

lapius who was present should be called to

their assistance. He was quickly on the

eb s. entta-percba biscnits. rheumatism,

corn'-, cfiiigbs, cold dinners, colics, rhu-

arms, red lips, kidd words, shirts exulting

,
in buttons, redeem-nl stockings, bootjacks,

when they got up they assembled the rest j|^ppj„^^„^ ptc. Single blessedness is —
of tbe men belonging to the mine, in all

] ahcet-iron quilts, blue noses, frosty rooms,

about seventy, and held another mniing, ; j^^. j,, ^.he pitcher, unregenerated linen,

resolving that they would not a^ain go ! (,f,pi],„^H jocks, cofl'ee sweetened with ici-

dowu into tho mine until there was built

two chimneys for the stove pipes, a watch-

man placed'in charge of tho building day 1 i,.,ri,/ft,„i Jiny amount of misery
and night, a bell at the bottom «t' the shaft , —: —
so they should have a signal "-ben there i

was danger at tho surface, I

Since that the mine has not been work-

ed, and the m^n still remain firm. The
proprietors, Thomas Broderiek A C- . not

being able t<i get any men to supply the

places of tbe old bands have yielded to tl

The OUE.AT amount of time consumed by

the ladies in dressing and arranging tbeir

hair, laust make any article whicli w idd

lessen their labor particularly desoable.

Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia Iwavert tbe Ivdr

in such condition as to rcndi-r the drenning

and arranging a very easy matter. It im-

parts to it all that splendid gloi.sy ai-ia ai

ance so much lulmirod, cleanses the bc;ilp

from dandruft and all humors, and preventB

baldness ;
promotes its growth and ffstore+i

gray bait to its oricinal cfdor.

A CniiisTMAs OR Nrw Year's Piiisi\r.

A monthly or a weekly i>tddic;iUon foryonnf*;

people inakeH one of the nuist accptablo
presents that can be given during tlo b di

days—and for tbis purpot..- the Youth's

Companion, of Boston, is admirably adapt-

ed. It will make its aiipearaiK-e new and
fresh with f aeb suee.eding week, is alwftvw

sprightly, entertaining and praclicid. Soiui-

of tbe most brilliant writeis iu tbe couulrjr

contribute to its columns.

demands so far as the two cbimiieys an

concerned and their construction has corii-

menced, but they think one watebnniii in

the night is sufficient and decline bi place

one there in day time. The men sajs this

only shows a willingness to protct their ,., •

/-'v.^,,- TJr,™ p«
own property and as their lives arc expo-ed driving team on Cherrv Run, Pa

in dixy lime they say they shall insist on

two watchmen and also on the alarm bell.

IVrsoniil It^ms.

- Muidradi is reading in Kansas City.

The Prince Imperial baa fallen iu love

with a pretty American girl.

Siniib O'Brien's son is a High SberifT

in Irelund.

Mrs. Swissbelm is dangerously ill at

her home in Pennsylvania.

- Faber, the pencil maker, is said to be

so fat that be can't walk alone.

- .Tohuuv Steele, the "oil prince," is

no g< od of it. We kne*'

e

that

spot, and, being a man of uncommon
courage, was not many moments with-

|
gT^-nsTics or Cincinn.vti. The number'

iu tbe circle of half-fainting females before ^^ ^^jj^ j^ ^^^ courts of this county for the

be caught the tail of the snake, and wound
] ^ ^^^ ^^^^ 3,408. The SheiifT h:i<l 114 '

it firmly around his bund, telling Miss M—
, J^^j^^ ^j^^ proceeds of which amounted to

tbat she must let go the moment he jerked,
j 5799' qOO. Man iage licences grunted,

and to make the net as quick as pos-
j ^^gg. ^^j^^j^^ ^,f births, 6,151; deaths.

«l512; deeds recorded, 4 06:3: mortgages,

3, 4W9; inquests held, 234; persons Kent to

the penitentiary, f.8; number of houses

built in the city,' 427.

In the first district, 31.8(X).fH)0 cigais

were manufactured during' the year, and

49.000,000 packages of tobacco put np.

The collector of the saiife district sold for

eleven months of tbe year: Tobacco stamps

amounting to $930,880; spirits, $860,983;

bier-stamps, $127,340; nil other soun^es,

$1 289,-557; total, $2,316,763. In the sec-

ond district the collections cf the govern-

and two witiiout. Ihe great Orlof!" diamond 1 |i. me has Rfver made a mov« which has

turned its l>asilisk r.-fl>e;,..a full u.ou in-.
' This ove.tops the Koh-i-iioor by eight car-

ats in weigtit. and I am satisfied the green-

ish tint and tb.e d»w lessen it only to the

groveling mind. Big? I could hardly seo

It. It was tbe size of a knob on a bed-

post. Ttie iiur«fii.d crowns of both Em
'. peror and Empress were adorned with 110-

ibiej-ve,s; ihr^ b-riuer rvsemble a p^tri-

aicutd n.iter. douie-^hapied, carries on its

i summit a cross formed of five magnificent

diauK nds, aud supported by a very large.

writ»r that the Chines; and Japain so bar- um.,it, spinal ru-y. Eleven great dia-

biirianssrnd to outsdcrs only their refose iv,t;ud-', iu a foliated arch arising from the

silks. It we hiul our choice in their mar-
j j;,.nt and back, support tb.is ruby and

kets as we b:ivr. in Fi.»nce and Italy (yet
' cross, assisted by a hoop of pearls. Tbe

wv are souu wbat rrstrictcd tiere, tor they '

han.l b>r tbe browcarriesiS large brilliants

are jealous of our progress^, w.j should ti.^ orb is surmounted by a great .sAppbire,

find their "law .silks' quite as pood as gjeeuish aud blue, and r nnge an.l vt^ry

Italial^ Cbinaana Japan tr. at the world Urge diamond. The coronet ol the Em
with tea such as they never taste them- press is a beautiful mass of exquisite gems.

Stives. To our sorrow we have learned Apart from those above mentioue<l, aud a

their adulteration of this beverage. Wo
j^^t of great emeralds, the c election is not

know that tea is s- ut us u:;er haMtig been go striking as that of Saxony. This may
alreadv "stecpeii." By what means shall be traceable to the fact that much ot it

we decipher the secreis ot the bilken ^lill retains its old silver setting, not.caicu-

gkeins ? lated for the best advantageous display. It

It is very natural f.>r a woman to want a is kept covered np with old linen cloths.

moderate

not tended to the further enslavement ot

the Ciiureh, and we did not think that this

would h" an exception."

II, -re the converuatiou ended ; another

an.lience was promised to me two days la-

.er. I have given the views of the Patri-

arch w thout comment or addition of my
own. They will tend. I think, to show that

'the £rv at ditTerence between Ronie, Con

stantinnple and tue other Evstem sees i

one that relates to the whole slructnre of

the Church as well as to doctrisea The

raaiu dispute in ecclesi;\stical government

relates to the temporal atal spiritual power

of the Pope, which is held in almost great-

er aversion in tha East than in Protestant

countries.

ft« .

sible that he would [uonounce tho words,

oijo two. three, and that at the moment
he pronounced the last word she must let

go her hold and that lie doubted not that

be could withdraw the snake before he

would have time to strike. All stood in

breathless horror awaiting tbe act of life or

death, and the mouient the words were

proununced the doiitor jerked out tbe

longest and most diabolical looking bustle

tbat ever was seen. The whole affair was

soon explained; the fistenings of the ma-

chine had becorce loose during the danc.ug

and il shifted its pc sition in such a way

that it dangled about and induced the be-

lit f that it WAS a snake with an enormous

heiid. The docb^r tell down in bis tracks

aud couldn't be induced to undertake the

capture of another snake on any con-

dition.— Om«/u» Hertild.

Tar Ptbk-t and Sweete«>t Cod LrvES Oil

in the. world i.s Uazaid i Caswell's, made ou

the sea bborc, from fresh, selected livers,

bvCA.^WELL. HAZARD * Co.. New York.

It la abs .luiely pure and $>xeet I'ai tics who
have once taken it prefer it to all ether*.

I'uTsiciaua have decided it enperior to any ol

the other ods in the market. S.jld by all

druggist".

heavT. fcktraut ?ilk dr
i;r.^ ..ThA i.ittla Corooxal among adver-

Peksons prematurely gray can have their

h.iir restored to its youtaful beauty by using

Haii's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, the

Not the Witk's Fault.- An Irishman

who had just landed went to see his sister

who was married to a. Yankee. The couple
'

I

lived very happily together, and when Fat
""

came, the gentleman took him over his

place to show it to him. Pat at the evi-

dence of prosperity, said to his brother-in-

law:
"Begora, you are very happy here with

this fine property to Uve on; me sister had

good luck intire'ly. so be had. in getting

yon for a husband."
"Ah, yes," responded the married man,"

"we would be verj happy bat for one

thing."
"And what is that ?' asked Pat.

"Ah, Pat," returned the gentleman, "I

am sorry to say tha; we have no children."

•No chUdren?" exclaimed Pat; •then

begora, it's not me sister's "fault; for she

had two before she left Ireland, and that's

the rayson me father sent her to Amerikv."

ment tax for the eleven inmtbs ending

Dec. 1st, were: On spirits, ?2 179 480; on

tobacco, $91,747. from rdher sources.

$863,729. ToUd collections :f3.424,'J56

Toui for both districts for eleven mouths,

$6,G41.719. Number of letters delivered

through tho postoffice dnring tbe year.

8,371,000.

"Topics Grimly Weighty" is tbe title

of Wendell Phillip's last lecture.

—A daughter of P. T.Barnum isal South

|b-nd. Ind., after a 1 latent divorce.

Macaulpy had a strong objection to the

use of tbe words d'ljint and (jenVtl

- Beside bis lectnres.Mark Twain makes
,1 habit of writing one column per day.

Most of the German critics pronounce

Whittier tbe greatest living American poet

Mrs. R«becca Chavers died at Vicks-

viile. Virginia, recently, at fhe age (d 110

years.

- Governor Flander*", of Washington Ter-

ritory, has vetoed 100 Territorial Legisla-

tive bills.

-There are now ftljont IW) Japanese of

dl ages and both sexes in California. They
.re as distinct from the Chinese in their

babits and customs as Europeans.

Dwiel Strong, a well known citi-

Bhows's BiioNomAi, Troches, for Pulmo-
nary and Asthmatic Disordir.s, have pruvtil

t'jeir efficacy by a test of nian.\ years, and
have received testimonials from eminent
men who have used them.
Those who aie sutt'rint; from ('ougbs,

Colds, Hoarseness, Son- Throat. .Ve., Hho.jbl

try "The TVoc/cs," a simple remedy wbieu
is in almost in every case effecitual.

pRAiT fi Butch f.r's Maoio Oil Lis imust
—a sure cure for Rheumatism, Neiiiiilgia,

and all external and infernal ucbes and
pains; c<)mpr)8ed of mots, herbs and bmrks;

IVee from poison: kills pain almost instani-

ly. Sold by alldrnggistR.

tfemen composing this firm being
""V;'

7'

ly practical men, and fully cogni/aut ^1 the

wants and wishes of Western deabrs, ad ^
having at baud evjiy requisite for oft.nn Wi
the very best goods at low P"'"'-''' . ^^,', ^ Vts
not make an invidious comparison w hen

we >^-^
«taf « tbat thev stand secoml to no similar

|

Mr
died
taken

last week from
some bed-bug

/..'Il ot Ptirtland. Me
having accidentally

Iiois'iu.

—Pictures of tbe Empress Engenei'rep-

receiit a maguificiently formed and devel-

oped woman, when it is well known ahe is

as Mark Twain says "as fat as a match."

— A. T. Stewart has been buying a

water-power down ft Virginia. The New
York Post says that probably he wanted

one business enterprise that woald nm
Itself.

Wm. Audrns, Sr., fo? many yeara pub-

Th« Greek text of the polyglot inscrip-

tion for the monument in honor of the

completion of the Suez Canal has been com-

posed by Dr. Reinhold Klotz, at the Uni-

versity of Leipsic, ander a comndssion re-

ceived from Paris. It is literally as follows:

"In the year of the Hegira 1282 .1809),
| i^gh^r of the Ithaca Journal, and a truste*

under the renowned government of the
| ^,f ^jjg Q^^rnell University, died on the 20tb

illaatrious Padish Abdul Azia Chan, Em-
\ j^^f^ ,jt his residence in Ithaea, in the 6SKI1

peror of tho Ottomans, and under the wise
|

j.^^ t,f jj^j g^e.

rule of the noble Ismael Pasha. Viceroy of
;

•

_,^^^, g^^ Edwin Bryant, of Looiarille,

Egypt, this monument was erected to cel»-
: ^^^ eommitUd suicide last week, was once

brate the excavation o' the Suez C«nal,
^^^j^..^ of tbe Louisville Courier, and, in

which is destined to approximate the na-
' ^^^^ happening in California when the

tions of Europe and Asia, to multiply thVir
^^.^jpan war broke out, was made Aloade

commercial relations, to promote the b-^ue-
;^ ^^^ Francisco by General Kearney.

ficient conquest* of civilization, and to fa-
'

• •. -c- v u
or a more intimate union betwe-n all the -An actress, who married an English

members of the hnmau'Iamilj. This great nobleman. « a*>««t^to aak. for a divorce

work of peace owes its origin to the cour- ' Irom him. Tbe nobleman a IJather didn t

aceouB perseverance of Ferdinand Lesseps, like tbe mesalliance, and cut his son off

with thrco-operation of the principal mar-, with a shilling. The husband came to
r . -1 • ..— -_j ,u DOW a clerk in • OU

Chai'IKH Hands, Face, Uoiioh Hkin, Pim-
ples, Ringworm, 8alt Ulieuni, and nil olb< r

;rut»neou» affections cured, and the Skin
utado soft and smooth, bv 11-irig tbe .A/iiJ/wr

Tar Si,ap, m»4lc bv CASWFd.L. UAZAliLl \
Go. New York. It in more eonveiii.-nt afi.l

easily applied than otii'ir rerai dies, avoiibiig

the tr«-)uble of the greasy coini.o>ind« no« ,;

nae. Wold bv all dmeiristn.

Alarama Claims—We uro infornn d lliut

the most p.rsistent and unyielding of the
(irivatc citizen who have claims vs. the lirii-

nh Oovernment are I>r. J. C. Aver A Co., f.f

Lowell. Mass., ibe mannfaelurfrrt of inedi-

•iiics. They will consent to nothing Iiks

I hall that their demand for medi.-in.-H d< stroy-

.-d by the British pirateM shall iie paid in ^'/bl

and in dollars to the lastcc^nt. Tbey arc «ii;-

boMened by the fa<t that tbe d'slfnclion of

their goods' by the Engli-.b in China andelne.
>vhere (for where aru not that troublesomo
nation trampling up n sotniliody ?) bavo
hitherto been jiaid in fuM, and Ui.'.y n.w nay
that they shall be. They bow-ver pioioM-
this corupromise:—Give iis Catiada and ve
will call it even, because we can then send i,nr

remedies there without duty. - UViWui/f/Zo't

NeujB.
_

UsR Dr. Piercf.'s AHorative Extratt, or
(bilden M'dioil Dmcovery for all Coughs,
f;oldrt. r.roncbial or Lung Diseasi e. It ar-
r.hU aud ciirc-i Consnu'ption in its eaily
rtasea. Stdd bydiupgists, rr enclose three
doliarfc and twenty five cents bi Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.. and get three bottUs
free of express charges.

See ADVEansEMENT of Dr. Bntix" Difjvn-
narr. h ftded IViok for ih'; million ->IAlt-
UlAOE GUlDE--in anoihti-r column. It

should b .- read by alb

r.tv. Wm. H. Paiton's AbvicE.-^"To eacli

febow man we sav. Oo thou and do HkewiHe."
—Tndure in the Washington.

Avert THE Evil. If mothers would tiv.;

Mrs. Whitcomb's Syrup to their child e»i

wbi u sick, mortality would I Irsi am<.ng
them. It costs only 2-5 cents.

Wide Awake —The man who necuresa ble

policy in the Wa>hingt<in.

Pntaonin «a«t«>l -f1 imm; •BawwrUra. ArU^iwU
lintM. or borgicalt ottramanta. can 1>« .npo'icd ut

makar** pncaa. by aMraaaiiur I. N. MORT.i> Dro*-
M. nazt to OmtMn HooMt. MilwankMi f«l>l^ ',1

piano aas ia«t been inTentftd itime nations, and under the patroaage of
i
this conntry. and is i

LBlBiBfc ^ 1 the Bmperor ot the Freneh.

"

I Lonia dry good* honae.

Pkivati medical aid.

advertisement.
Read Dr. WhU tier's

}

U.

i
'
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Sclffifb Mltjfcllam].

- TIS lit r A BAAD OF UIIIBON."

hi 3alx:e buowssok ooodrich.

"Ti» hv.i 3 bsr.il of ribbon."
He answ- rf<1 \tUh a ai^ti.

*'\ 1 v^d filr-tid's pariius «itt,"

He said wilh ilowi.i i>*t e>(>.

At 1 eaw ^ loi t li nbboi;
Ovtr a picture fiiir,

AU'l wonuorp I why it held

TiuU luck of gL<.j«n iia^r

••'THbutabiiiil of ril>bi.n:

AlUtlf sillti: «;riiiir;

O*' rsiucli c II. >• .UiM?
Wbv idiouM ii tjri.lii fve p«l«.

Wliv alu.uWa tor btiBheU

OTtr I Wilt little »iul>U-u3

«..f -olu.? hr.-^bl i.ini^ntsBt-di'

Why did llk«i vroi'd man Ir^iubie,

WJj> .ii'l lb»i -.ir.u t; b' art boi.il,

At the nn utlyi I'f a mine
He only ca .'ed a •ffi.iid?"

Wb»t vraa • b^ro In tbat Kl!t?

WKO". WJJ ibo S'.CtC'l jM^Wlt?

Was ic but .. lejf

i"ri>iu iriend^h t'' f-td«.d liowtr?

Orhadl e lovtd tir- iri»>T »

Aud dl I rii.i i.i; -itlii';

lU.iiind biiii o! iiii ul il

j;uriu-. i:i jo'itb'a br'^.b: aprii.^ i

Wj- ii i. irtiiaur id tiubl>-iu

or 1 1« iov«d CI e, deal :aid Kone?
A duieriUj*. l.istuiriii.i.t>

CK bop- a foftver flowti ?

Wis it tho • ry rirb n
Whl-b be:d her l..rk"if> sOllV

Tlie »rlt »4i!iie little ki.it

H-.'M >"fu btr tb: !.<> if .

To bii'.d the tru.«ut trt «=r»

Hf K'l b.uiieiiy caress. d,

A- thej" floin t o'er hi- b*"""!.'.

WUm bia!it> ln-ar: w:i« prissed?

Was the bi'.nd, ^nl knot, and iiU,

Jon- m *b<- hx- d th •111 ( n.

In th" "Ki fauiliiiir d .y —
Tb>-»- dayx Tiirt-v r»""tiol

WuKlMhel3<t rrii.iu 1. r

f a t4lr tti:d tl' •iiu^ sCCBtt?

Theouli I. k'li uit bsm
Of iiil tbat "tl i>ibt Uav»- been V"

W.alt the "I'arluu -'it

'

Fnux hiT fa!r smI K" ntl«> haii.t,

Tliu» tiif<'i t" biiid bi ;• l''»e.''» lie-Tt

Witl. tbd si:kn bud?
And Will tbat !nv. r U.e(, it,

Wi:b hi" ftiitb to b.>r who (?3V •

•Till >ii8 l.eiri, .ik«- li' rV, It iiilte'ea*.

Ill tb»' Kil-n.-- <f >M- f-iv. ?

SE< RKIS 0' TilE SlJ.K IR.VDR.

•Eri.

The pur-

leaves it. is worth sixteen <l-."uiirs per

pound? The tl'sircJ r-'BM t i^ hrottsrht

nbonl in just fX.\cily the wiy tl;a'

stock, ' WHS tnhtaiced in value.

clias.-r pHVii fiT tlu> price fi>r

stuffs." To sui!. pcrloction ftbroad hiiTc

the ilvt-rs bronchi this art tb.y are unwer-

;'.ble(l" to make sil-c wei;^h five times aw

much as it ilid before the process of dye

ini^. For instttuce, one onuee of Rilk pre-

pired for the loom, when retnmed froio

the dye-honse w.-ighs five ounces.

UOW TO i.UOOSE BLiCK SILK

When ft woujiiu is about to choose black

TIIE(iUI'!K I'ATIll.vmn.

lie
KUdIll4 aiHiiner ol Living—Wlial

'I'liiiikH of tl»e KouiHU Council
tite Pope.

[

.\ corn spondi bt ol the N. Y. Herftld,

writititr from Const.-iutinople. nnder date

ot the"5thiust., gives this account of a

visit to the P.itriarch of the Grerk Chuich:

1 After haviuy made application tltroutjb

he prop* r authorities I received a note

I

titfttiag tbat the Patriarch would be glad to

i

See iiie ;it two o'clock in the alternoon.—

8tiirui.f4 Irom mv hotel in Pera, the Euro-
' peau uu.irtcr of 'the city, I followed uiy

• ' the mofit character-

hei^jhtri of Pera are to be seen Stamboul.

Mr the ancient city, bHilt, like Rome, on

»;evtn I ills with the land locked ""^' """

nv.i'.t >i harbor of the GoUku Horn ou the

one hide aiid the Idoad and swiUlr liowiu<T

Wilt, rs of the BosphornsoJ! t!ie oi!;t r. On
the .-lope of the hid is the old Turkish

I

silk, it isVell to pull on' a thread of the !
.'"tide through one oi

'

-tnim," or tilling'. She must try the stic, pmb ot Con-lautmople. From th

itreni^th of the thread. If it breaks easily

the ciaminiTtion has not fjoue f^r enough;!

it 18 wndcm lo io.k larihtr. Wu will sn|'-

.

. po.se the tlir.'i.d luis be.ji tried and iiidi- '

I

cates some back-bone, then it is necessary,
j

if the woman is riyht bnive, and dare do
|

snch a thintj with a handsome jwir ol I
the .-iope

»,.^„up,w1« of tomh

the c.iutttrv, I soon arrived at the waters

e.i".- and, !-"t;^ppin ,' into a caique, was

i Stamboul c-,ill,d Phaiiar -[Phauar is inhab-

ited mostly by Greeks. Fioni thm name

in-«t lis the w.48hHrwomiin

she intends to remove a stain, ll tin's aw-

ful onlealcau be psrforracd to perfection

rememlK»r, some muscle miast be l>r<Mit;ht

I'nicra.kn the t.y«»"» "f Am»rlcn- r I.e

Haw »IIU— •"-rrei^ lor « lir I^Hale*—

Huw lo liny n "•»•'* I're**.

.V lively l.ioN wmtr in I'w Iniiadr-lpuia

Prt ss Kcuds liom l' kH rson tb. IoIIowuilj iu-

sid« »iew of the sdkl nMn*> s: ...
F'-r many r. .-'"I" th" lit a-r of destiny

points to Patris. It. N. .J. as t'.., fuluto

lieadquurters of the silk u.auniuCl!tr« nt

Americn. ^ater^.-m will h" to tli*^ United

States -A-bal Lyo-is -s to France. Within a

tew mouths mato tacuaics cst.iblisbea else-

where ho.ve been reiiU'Vcd to thiti place.

Most of the mat-u.actuifrs of Paterson

have srwnt xeiirs ol uppr»iii!<- »l.-p ui F.ii-

r<ipe. 'To tbii are add. .1 Y aik. e in:.', tmity

and .^ determiufttion to e.-l:p-e the world.

it is eiion^U to l^tini! t' •• blush to . vt-ry

Am- rican w .roan's eh» k t' tiii'ik that

thcie fitizeti brtdhers oi. ours mask be

obliged to sm»«'-;'- t' .^rd onti sf goods m-

to m.irk.t nodTft tou-i.-n bruid becan.se

viMut-ii r-lust U> b.b.f*-mtiiej rophelwho

is bom in their own "ii;('.;t>oihood. Tlie

time has been wh.n dom^ 'tic .-.e-.vitig hilk

hud to wear a UinR liaiiur brand; bi'.t this

n^us.u.icul wiiim of M.-r- n h.t'' been

8'vept awav. and tbern isn.itbmgbnt Amer-

icaii sfWiiit,' si:;.-, w. aiin;' a ^enuiii.;' lab«d.

no«rto be lound in the market. It is true,

a duty inn>oH»d upon th»- *ov ign

hadMe.iietiuntj to'.to mth th.' e!.aM,'-«

opinion, bnt the time wdl come when Amer-

ican ribivnis ^vd broi.d silks wiil eland de-

fiantly ou Iheir holt, si rej.utate'ii; and yet

it 18 hrtd to think how m.uiv m:1v woiiien

must bios oiii -Old lade h^av Iwiure tliat

certain transiiio!. t»ke, pl.ice. Ov.-r four

millions of cai.itid are ii vist.-d in the * ilk

business 111 Puterson. Nineteen lar-.- .-en-

arate establisii:aenis m ly be found within

its lira* 8.

kW hTLK —V 1 VT IT t.oOKS LIKE-

A>»out the s,-.me laiiniiti s of Italian,

Japauece. an<l Ohit •• m' sdh, in a raw sla;.:,

are imporii il into I. .is couutry. rh.-sKeiu»

of silk, when fi'S.! t-Aketi from the b;ile,look

like masse; 'd I. ini-l'-d 'pi i-i'- «.''. Can

it be poss ble that. i.Mtnan lingers caii bring

regularitv out < I this .•nnin8i..n ? T lie st-

ent is in' .i nutslo'd. Eieh tiiry fnread

It will ei^me onttriini'idifoit,

with dye, if h>'ld V. !o the li;.;ht, sli^'ht

traces of disaster II! ;
l>c discerned

ANOTHEB DECEPTION. !

Auoth..r kind ol oh: ap silk is palmed oil'

upon thi Aujeiican -i-<t.^rhoOil for a better
|

articie than it r.-ally is. It is ha!id>oiiie,

i heavy in appearance, and yet the deceptir n
j

does not colsl t rtit<»..;ether in 'dye. " Thn
i

organzine or wrap isi^ood, honest silk, bat
j

the ' tr«m," orfillini;, if. in every sense of
j

the word 'Vhodd.>." The refns.i or wa.ste
j

silk is tjath:>red frobi other mil:--; ohl, dam-

1

aped cocooi.s are bought and ci;Opp<d up.
|

' Ki.dnilk IS .-pan liom this matt-rial ]•>( us
^

i threid is drawn from raw cotton. This;

I niak.s a beauiiml fiUinp. as it 'dieat^ up"
i

' quite as weh a« the "thread" of the worm. I

I but it will n .t wrar like ^onnine silk. That

;

[is not the pr.iper word, for it is «U silK.
'

^
We mean v.c jircft-r tlie work perfoimed by

'

the first worn:. It requires ditr.rent ma-

chii.rry to makn this kind of-^ilk. and <ai]\

' one house in the United Sfat.'8 nbikes it.)

The house hiiS nVlrd np an imniense for-

^

tnr.e at the erp« nse of woman's errduUty.
j

Ciimint: to Piiteisoii. the nrsi thing to be!

observnl in the ina;;ufactnre of silk is the

utiuost care aiid pncisioii, tiom the mo-

i.i.nt the silk Is f.aind in the hands of tli"

•voikmeii, to the time it is pdl up and

labeled lor the m.~.rk«r.

PKOrtSS OF xnK MAVTJPACnjP.E.

Tl'.ronK'h *very staj.;e of progress the

tr.ridd mr.st be Usted by welKiit. Th.-

worm sets the '.xaraple ».! arbitr:*rv inafh'"-

Qititiis. and the i.iw nuist be ioilow.d to

the eiid. The raw si!k has b>eii taki-n

from the bale, plnnj,'. d into boiliet? Kf'ftpy

WAter, and the gani is r.-moTed. It is now

.\ltpr ex-

reverend
that His Holi-

modesty of its

A lew chairs, a

iHiiU. ind'iseribab'e a-
,

glossv. and as

dew^. After dryinti the >keius me slipped

n;.on ret !s, vliic'i nvolve upon an axis

which id fastened to a table.

A thrtad from each k'^i" pif^c" »p-
j k.'.'v.'' D''- Col, Bishop

ward ovtr a smooth metal or glnHs rod .aid ^T^jg \^.^^^y i^ » xpressed
is wound npon a bobt.in. The thr. adnpon ft

passes fhrou«h a fdass t-ye, which is m jv-

ablf, in order to make an even bobbin.

The work is atme-it always peri'oriucd Iv

(.bihben. .\ co:itinuon8 thread, somtdime-

tAo Ihoiisai.tl yards in lenj^th, liom ilw

same skein, is wonnd npon th.- boldou

The bpools. f>U filled, are now placed up.n

a machini' lor cleaning purposrs. 1 h'

bobbins are placed iu u io>v, jtud ih.

articles Ihreftd is made to pass betw. en two fiteel

r,l
I knive.-', whise ed^es are brought very neai

toprethfr. .\ siniilo sel ot liobbins re-

ceives the thread as it is unwound.

UOVEIJSO ASD TWISTCO.

After the ci. in-lT'O the --iik is doubleil

.\l'ter the doublitiy It is lwi^I<d ^o many
times to tio: iucii. After Lonu; ihrouyli tlie

ame proirss a second time, it is now n iid.\

isdtrivedthe term Phaiiarirte. often ap

plied to the Greeks of Con.stantinople] -

and 18 not more than a couple of minutes'

wiilk from the landino place.

Upon my ariivid I fimntl a servant await-

iuirnie, liy whom I was conducted to the

ro~!-i of "the vicar, Kleobulos. '
-

ch-in'/n-t' a few words with the

c»eiu! man I was informed

ne:,s the Patsiach was ready to receive me.

Vfier passim,' through two outer rooms,

very modcstlv furnished, I was nslured in-

to the prestiVico ol Gregory, Patriarch of

C >:istftntinople.

As I entered the room the Patriarch

ar. >M< from the sola on which hew s sitting,

and when th«« formality of iutrodnotion was

ov-r invited m^ to t.ke a seat near hira.

C'le room in whi»:h we were was similar to

she precedin;^ ones iu the

,ipix»iii»ruenfs .\ table,

B'ove, a sofa, occupying one end and the

ffr-ater portion of two sides of the room,

CO nj.i. led the furniture. The Patri-..reli

oco i]iied one corner ot the sofa; I sat on

his ri-h! and the vicar on his hft.

I
Kiowin" already that I came from Amer-

i<B th.' PaTriarch says he was aKvavs grali-

fiidt>see my countrymen, and inquired

wl at part of the United States I came from.

j

Wii. n I informed him that I c^me from the

Sltale ot Wiscotisiii he p-m.irked, "Your

I St.it-.' fovn-.s a jiortiou of the Great West,

; I he he.ui of America, the c.iuntry of the fu-

i ture.
'

.

I

S-rv.ints now appeared bringing jeilies,

pr.'sJTves and Turkish cotfec.

I Wiiile partaking' of these refreshments

j
!hti conv.rsatiou turned on religion in

t America, a subject with which he ueemed

j
Very fami iar. Ue spoke of the k-lt' r re-

'tlv ad<lr«-. aed to the Pope by Righi
( f Buffalo. With
himself i-atisfied,

kiidsiiidthe position taken by the writer

.sMRiTitirelv III accordance with that raain-

taitied by the Churches of Greece; Ru.ssia,

and other orthodox set-« of tlie Orient.

I now a.-ked what the Eastern Church

thoui^ht of the pr sition claimed by the

Pope.
1 he answer I rcc* ived was substantially

as I'oll.i*s:—'-The Pope is by right only

liishop of the Diocese of Rome. Prece-

lenee was accorclcd to this see by the early

Church. buL hir centuries neither the Ro-

t-aaii bish'-p nor any of his brother bishops

inuiyintd that hehitd any jurisdiction be-

youd the limits of his own diocese."

'UMtiy of ,he Churcii, as now under-

stood at Rmne; th«relore did not exist in

1 the first centuries V" I asked.

: -No," wrt^ the reply, "the unity of the

Dr. Livingsloue.

Tiie Bombay Gazette of Nov. 20 pub-

lishes an interesting letter from Dr. Liv-

ingstone, dated May 30 lat-t. and received

at Zanzibar by Dr. Kirk. Her Majesty's

Consul, tm the •2d of October last. Ins as

follows

.

-'Umi, Mav 30, 1869

'•My Dear Dootob Kiuk: This nctu goee

bv Musa Kamaals, who wa.s emplo.vcd by

Koarii to drivr- the bufl'aloes hither, I nl, by

overdriving thoin unmercifudy in the ^u:l and

tvinir them up to save tror.blo in lieroiUR,

t'lev- all d-d before he got to Unyau.veiuhle.

lie "witnessed the pimiJeriug of my goodn

and cot a ehare of tlum, and I have given

him bends and cloth aufti.ie.jt to bii>- provi«.

ions for him.self m th:- way b w-k to Zanzibar

He has done nothing nere. He neither went

near the goods here nor tntd to prevent

their beii'g stolon in the way. i nuppose

that i.avfor four months w comnii^, other

f.iurof rest, and four iu Roiug back would

be ample, bnt I leave this to >our dioisiuu.

I cou'd not emiHoy Uim to carrv

mv mail back, nor can I »Ky anything to him,

t,)"r he at once goes to ilio .Lj jians and g veH

his own version t.f all be se. s and hoars, lie

is tint- utliful and ill-con.liii« ued, and would

hand off the mail to any one who wished to

destrov it. The peonle here a- e like tiro Kil-

watiaders, haters of the Ln^lifi.. 'Thuse

Zanzihar men whom I inel beiwe. n this and

N vassa were geutkmeii.and riitlt d honoi atdy

Here, as iu the haunts of the Kilwa horaes.

slaving IS a series of forays, and tey dread

exnobiiro by my IctK rs. N ' V"".^*" ^''^^

eharKO of them. I hav go! Thani bmSuel-

lim to take a mail privately for transmis-ion

to Unyanvembe It cntains a eheck on

Uitchie, Stuan&Co., of l$(ml.ay, for 2 000

ruoers. and some fortv loft -rs written dur-

inx mv -low recovery. I fear it may
never reacn von A jiart." was sent to the

coaf.t tt?o mouths ago. One man volunteered

to take a letter secretly, but his master

vrariu-d ihem all not to .lo ho, because I

raiL'ht write .something hn did not like. He
went out 'vith the very party and gave ord-^rs

to the load man to destroy any letter he

might dcteetouthoway. Tans, thoujj'h I am
good friends rmtwardly with them all, 1 can

jjet no assistance iu procurmR carriers, and

as you will see, if the niP.:! comeo t > hand, I

s.ntt.)Zaiizihar for 15 irood IvJatnien to act

as carriers, if re-iuin d, 80 jaeces of nieritra-

n-» 40 pieces of kinitra, 12 farasales of the

beds called jamsain, shoes, &J., and I have

written to Hevd Maiid. be,'sine two of his

guards to seeUi the safety of the goods here

in Thani bin Suellim'a ban Is, or into those

ot Mohammed bin .S ihit,

*'As to the work to be done by me it la only

to couuect (he 8"urcH« whijh I have discov-

ered from .'j<J'l to 7!>0 miles south of Speke

and Baker's with their Nile The volume of

water which llowa north from latitude 120
j

tfuuth is so large, 1 hUspect that I have been
|

workiiiK at the sour.:es of the Congo as well

as tUosc of the N lo I have to go down the

eastern lino of draiiiftge tf Baker's turiiins;

p;juit. Tanganyika, Nyige Chowamlte

(Bak- r'sV) are one water, «Q(i the head of it

IS ,300 miles south ot this. The western hu. I

central lines of drainage couvi rg - into «u

unvis.ted lake west or southwest of this. Th"
outflow of th'!», whether t j Conjio or Nile, I

have to asceitaiu. The pe..pie of this called

Manyema are cannibals, if .Viabs speak truly.

I mav have to ?o there first, and down Tan-
manuka, if I come out uneaten, and find my
now squad from Zinzib.'.r. I earnestly hope

'.hat you will d-) what you es.n to help me with

tiic (?oods and men. "Four h-Jiidred pounds,
lo be sent by Mr. YounR, must surely havo
come to von throngii Fii'minc .V <"<>.

I am, Ac, David l.iviNOSTON*

"A b>ng box 11 '''^ ''" te •'"•'JO' *'^ ^^'^^ "^

Unyanytmbo, aiid so with ither boxcB."

Stunushi iho Sun.
Profe: sor J. D. Steele has communica-

ted the lollowing to the Elmira Adver-

tiser:

•There appeared in the Advertiser some

weeks nince a paragraph, copied, I believe,

from a MicLig'U papvr, declaring that u

column of magnetic hght is shooting out

from the sun at a piodij-dous speed - that

it already reaches halt way tolhe earth,

and that, in all probability, by another

summer, we shall hav.i celestial ft' d at

mospherio phenomena bebido which our

rudest winter winds wdl seem like a 'Juiej

morning in Paradise." In tine, that when
this big lonfjne of fire touches the earth it

will likely lap up our globe at one mouiii-

ful. Very many have made inquiries of

me concerning this prodigy, and with your

leave, I will try to satisfy their curiosity

and perhaps allay their fears.

It has been known for some time that

during a total eclipsu red fi.imes were seen

to play about the ed«e oi the motni. Dur-

ing the eclipses of 18()8 and IStl'J it wn.^

dt<finit»ly settled that they were entiril.x

disconnected from the moon, and wer« v.it.t

tongues of fire darting out from the sun's

disc. By observations with the speciro

L«t»' Items ol New*.

-TiiP present endowment of the Yale

scientific pchool is S400,(K)0.

— A Bnffalo lad of seventeen years is on

trial for having a f<urplns of wives.

—The firemen of Atlanta. Ga., have their

lives insured for $2,000 each.

-rThey use daily 250 pounds of nitro-

glycerine at the Hoosao Tunnel.

- Ohio has 1,028.67.') children between 5

and 21. There are 22,372 more boys than

girls.

^-A yonng man in Schenecfady had his

skull fractured by colliding with another

while skating.

—A G.irraan mvard predicta that the

Suez Canal will be perfectly useless in less

than tvTo years.

-The police of Philadelphia have orders

to nrrt'fit every saloon keeper who sells

liquor to minors.

fT'^renfter the puhlit! debt statement

will l.o printid in French and (K-rnian ss

well as in English.

In 1808 England drank 18,457,890 gal

WHOLE NO. 3

Removal or L\u\s i.vo- ' '.. ,-. -.i

Wabash Avi-nve. I. is •v't»P'f«^": .I ^
we refer our readers to the ^^ ">1''«':;''^,!,;';?;.

and Shoe house a'uove named.
J^'-

•• *
^, .

the increase of their tra.U- whicu ""r ;^;'

pelledthemto remove from their .oim

location on Raudolpli Siieet, -

whicri to ti»«i5*"' I

iiulFeeUmoie

commodious quarters i". wh.
.„...,i

their busine.ss. They have recent ly se. uu d

the spacious raai ble store, N«^. h-i ^

Avenue, the entire building, h^^- -_
and basement, having been htteilji.. ^i-

scope, and also by meaii;j of the womb rfc.l Ions of ardent >-;pirits. Scotland 5,818,583,

photographs of the sun taken by De La
j
and Ireland 5,131,087.

Rua during the eclipse of 1860, it was di

covtjred that these fire monntains cimsisti d

mainly of burning hydrogen gas. This

was precious inlormation to secure in the

midst of the excitement, and noveliy, aii.i

in the brief duration of a total eclips..-. It

did not. howtver, satisfy scientific men.
For two years Mr. L )ckyer, aided by n

grant fioru Parliament to construct a sn-

peiior instrumenf, had been expeiiuunt-

iug and searching in order to ib tcct thes-

flames at ether times than at the rare oc

cnrrence of a total eclipse. Ou tbc 2n(ii o

October, 1(S68, he olitaiued a distinct image

of one of the prominences, wliich ho aft ( r-

ward traced entirely around the sun. A«-

fronomers can, therefore, now study these

flames at any time.

The result of obg -rvafious uow being

taken show that storms rage u on the snn

with a violence of which we can form no

conception. Hurricants »wi-pt over its

surface wilh terrific vioienc.'. Vast eye-

loneB wrap its fires into whirlpools, nf tht

bottom of which fmr earih could He like a

boulder iu a volcano. Huge flames d.irl

out to enormous distam us, and Hy <.vt r fli<

sun with ft speed greater than that of t In-

earth itself throngii space At JM 1- time il

cone of fire shot out 80.000 uiiies, and thou

died away all in ten minutes time. Be-

sides .such awful convulsions the iniinii'

display ot a teritistrial volcano or eartlupiake

sinks into in^il^nificftncc.

There is nothing in these phenomena to

a!arm u.s. They have, ia all probability,

happened coustatitly for ages past. That
we have now means ol mvi stigating tlveir

nature and measuring their height and ve-

locity, famishes no cause oi anxiety. Ru-

mors of these discoveries hive crept into

the pftper.s, and exaggerated by repeatec'

copying and sensafional additions, liave

- Sevf-n thousand Saxonp, living in

Transylvauia have determined to emigrate

to the' United States next spring.

- A negro at Alexandria, Va., stoleftt> o

hiunlred and fifty dollar horse, killed i m
ft ravine, and sold the skin for $1.2.5.

'No cards, no cake, no company, no-

body's hnsintss," was recently appendi d

to file marriage notice of a young cynic.

—Tii« whol^ nnmb«r of negro schools of

.-verv dl scription in the South is 5,4.'>4:,

with' {y'>0^^ teachers and 2r)r> '3^^ scholars.

Large tiumbers ol miners, mostly nf

the better class, continue to leave (Corn-

wall, England, on account of the low rat*"

of w.iges.

- A revpecl able farmer's wife iu Illinois

was in the habit, until caU'ht, of dressing

in m:de habit and stealing apples from a

neighbor's cellar.

-^Tl:e National Intelligencer, at Wash-

ington, again nominates Salmon P. Chase

for Pr. Pident, and Robert E. Lee f't>r Vice

President, in 1872.

Tliroft brutes introduced a skunk into

the loom of a lycfum at Boston. Mass, and

the ]ioiiif of tlie joke is the $132 fine they

wore called ou to pay.

A little girl looking at a picture of Eve

in a Bostim gallery exclaimed, "O, mother,

I should think that woman would be

afraid of the grasshoppers !"

—.iCinadirtU Postmaster had a keg of

daiMitg^ 1 pov.tier. and, to see if it was good

for ftiiytbiug, he threw a lump into the fire-

place.' It cost his widow f26M tp put a new

roof on the Post OflBce.

--There is in Akron, O'aio, it is said, a

lug ... — ..— - ./

the very best goods at low l'"''^*-'
"**

^.„

not make an invidious comparison « hen ue

state that they stand -';-':^^^;; ::^:!u;

establishment east or we-d. I
»J^'J/^|

j(jj

salesrooms are at all tnues .r^-P
«^'^ ^

.^

everything new and desirable "> »' ^
''J ',i^

boot's and shoes, both td their own and t^i

^

best eastern luauufacture, and > J»3 ' *
-,,

termined if fair d.alli-g. l- ^ 1"»\''';: "*,;.'

no resort to misrepresciitatiou ^'an i-?^ «' -

it, to obtain theirshare of the gtc.tt ti» "

of tho Northwest. Thirefore. we r^VJ''

that it is with pridw and jdensure, we re.

.

our readers to the ho^^e of L>maii l/>^-«: "^^

Co , .18 one with whom it vs a satislacii -i

to do buaine.sa. - Chimijn Tnti-ixi:.

man who courted his wife in jail, married

HooFLANUH GruMvN BiiTKiis Thc Ex-

ftuiiuer, Richmond, Va., says: ••I'uiH in

tho season of all others, in which this BiL-

ters, now so renowned, is found .so Vne-
fieial. .\dded to the ingredients whi.-h

make this Bitters both .li-'ti tic and lo'.nc iuti

the qualities which invigorate tli.- debili-

tated system, remove lunguov ai <l depres-

sion, rtistor.' the appi tiie, and iiop.irt a

healthy action to all the luncliot.s ot ti!>;

body. The mother and houseke. iM.-r sbo-old

never be witb.mt it. and the truv.-l. r who
packs his trunk or pottmantean for the

springs, shiaild class aiiiinii,' the miCtJbsary
^

articles a few botths of Hot .il.u id's Gi-nuiui
*

Bitters. He will t\iul it an iiivaln;di'.e med-

icine in the hour of transient deiaugenic.

I

of the system, which is likely to befall pny

one iu this cl'.mate and especially during

the summer season. It ii pure, t.te from

all intoxicating litpioi.s, and for that reason

the mokt strictly teiuiera'c need not hes-

itate to use it. person.iily, or in their f uiis-

lies." ___^________
A PAPER that every farmer in the countrv

can aftbrd to subscribe for is th<-.Iouriial(.f

the Farm. This monthly, a copy of which

is upon our table, now iu the third volume,

appears to be about the cheajeKt agricul-

tural journnl in the country. The terms ot

suVscription are only Fim cents per an-

num, and lower t.i clubs. Il is a sixtei u-

paged paper, and it.s contents are, alincst

exclusively prepar.-d for it expr;-ssly by a

couple of able piiictie:d wi iters in the ti'St

and west. The farming intelligence and

{ITiictical hints are presented iu coiidens* d

form. No farmer ndl regret sub.scribing

her in j.iil, and had several children born

in jail. Yet. withal, h.i moves in respecta-

for it, anil all can iiTOld to do .M). I'ul-

lished at 30 South Dcl.iWioe avenue, Philn-

Kiveirr!»e"to these mysterious and iiucal!-
' iiJe'society and isiii Government employ, delphia. «n»^«"ir'< !''>'«

'i;'"iv';/^,.'"; JI'l
- -

•" ' ''
- western oiuce. No. 2.to s>oiitn \>aiei siieei,

Chicago, HI.
ed for predictions."

Almost

I _'•] wish you would not give me such

~U! n lo.. M'">''t wi-i':3:ht'for mv money." sftid a custo-
inmnMei

.
j ^^^^^ ^^ ^ grocer, who had an outstanding

P,... d.ite.l ;

,,j.| j.^^„^,n^t ijjm. ...\n,i f wish you wouldn't

!<ive me such long uyiU for mine," replied

'I he FHr-Bourlnjc anil (iume Animals of ^he breaker of the Washington mine, Mtu
the Kooky Mountains.

; ^ted at the southern end 'd ilo) town, wai.

Dr. Latham, surgeon of the Pacific Rail- discovered on fire. There were filly-fi-.-.-

road, who livesoutheLaramine Plains, says
j

xoen in the mine at tl e tini.-. wddch is one

a great business may be done in trapping
j
of the man-traps like the Avondale, with

wild ayimals for their furs all through the i but one outlet; notwitbhtandiny; this, no

Rocky Monntain country (.f Montana, Wy-
j
notico was given to the men below that the

oming and Colorado. H'i enumerates some i building was <m fire. Fortunately it wa^

of the leading animals to lie found through 1 t,oon discovered and with great exerti.n,

all this region:
|
not only prevented from spreading, but ex-

Otter, d-ark and flue; beaver, dark and
|
tingnished, and the men below remaining

fine; beaver, lualtese co:or, finer than the
j
all the while iu ignounice of tho dangt.-!.

dark ones; beaver, rainbow colored (so i phe fire was the lesnlt <d" oro.^s can leRs-

A not her Avondale

A dispatch from Plymouth,
Dec. 31st."'8ayB:

About half-past ten o'clock this moniiug
{ j"i"f."^Vocer

While a bar of iron one inch in diame-

i.r wdl Husliu-u I'Vt-eiy eiyht tons, and ft

bar <if steel of the Kame hiz • will sustain

fifty tons, a bar of spider's silk of the same

dnii-n sions will sustain Boventyfonr tons.

This is based tipon a calculation that a

fibre of silk one fonr-thousnndth of an inch

in diftiiietcrwill sustain fifty-four grains.

-The peoide o( ()maha propose to build,

lu 1870. a $1.50,000 hotel, a $120,000 Ma-

Kotiie, temple, n $50,000 opera house, a

<;iOO,000 hiiih school building, ft $00,000

tor the "dye bouse." When the doublit.o i
Chiocu up to the lime of the Lntiu sch.sui

and twisting iioint 19 reached, "skiilfd la-

b ir
' must l>e employed. It is nece.ssarj

that the ihreads should be of ^ niform size,

• Isc in uiievn fabric wih be I'u- resnit.

After dyeiug the silken threads are r* :idy

for the loom'!. This process is cou'tccted

ULOn the same principles followed in th'-

cotton mills.

After leaving the looms the silk

npon tables, and skilled worKaicn r

the slight imperfections. Sharp knives ol

I
was ev.-rv where maintained by communion
"otiwceii" the sees, or, as they w. re then

called, churches, and the universal or Cath-

olic <:iiinch, the Church in its eiitircty,

t^.is govuraed by councils, firmed of tU-le-

gates, mfcfing as equals, and s»ut from all

parts of the Christian world,

ri equal

called bv trappers); mink, dark, large and 1 no8« on the part of the company working il ur..inn..r school 1'"'"'- l-^OO
J,"^'^

"
^ted

tine; mink, Uown, largo'and fine; mink.
; U appears two stoves were kept in the

|

deuces and two
/•^"', "*^'^-,

^J-'^f
^^"V*^'^

pale not so good; fisher, only one species; !break;r to uive heat lo boys c-mployed
j

Stales (iovernment will a so begm a
$-^^^^^

Liartin. dark, very largo and fine: martin, there to pick out slate from the coai us it
|

UOO stt^ne court-house and post -flice build-

yellow; grizzlv bear, same as in Caliiornia;
j goes into the breaker, and the pipi.s of

|

mg.

black bear; common bear; silver fox; black these stoves were run tlirectly through the I The Toronto Globe has no hesitatiou

fox; gray or white timber wolf; wild cat; 1 woodwork without any protection, the
i in saying that it is evidently the duty of

skunk, black; skunk, striped: waasel,
I

woodwork heated until it became of the
j
iht- Ooveinment to withdraw Mr. McDou-

lyni;

possesses the trt-nijh of tb< sime siztj of
,^ peculiar f rm arn used in the work. Tlu

spun steel. Mav.ir Ryie siys. "The silk • tmin ' nr filling of tlie silk is twisted b;-!-

has vitality; it is aiiye." For sue umx
i.l-.iiu'-d reason, silk in J^qian -ml (liina is

sometim-s kept f. r ytars b« l..re it ctiraes

into market. In ibe moaidini." it has lost

a ureal pi-rtion of lU vitality, and in a like

rUio dettrior.itt d in v.iluo

The silk which c.ine-s from the SfUth or

France and N- III. ot liuly. nrd known in

themarket as • Italian silU." i- the most

perfect pmdiictioii of the worm on the face

of tlie globe.

Stiig

than the warp; for this rea.son > 'be, its

np" and m-tkes a ohver, handsomei fabiic

I he filling to thi< day is often spooled no-

on the bobbins, whicii are used in the shut-

lies by hand labor.

OIL »na,ED.

In old-fashione<l days, before onr Ei.ro.

peaii forefathers understood the perlei-ti< n

of rogiifr.v ill dyoiuir. tkey too had an itch-

ing to make a ponnd of -.ilk weiv;h some-

thint.' more by artificMl means; so, whil.st

The cocoons ot C.iliforuia are of jnst as ,j^,, y^,,,,,, rjjri^ ^prp spooling the silk for

much pronii^.-, bui Caii'oriiia as ytl. owing
;

to the ud.oo'j of the enterprise, has not

even been abh" to snpj.l.v otb.r parts ol the

world with sted l>*it g to . liiii; t.
.
or

oth.r ndxantaiies, Caliiornia is enable.<l to

develop ft htaltfiy worm.

now TUE QCALITY ( F SKEINS lo DECIDEP.

The skeiiis of silk, wht n tirsi hft.d Irom

the bale arti not '.ound to be of uniform

quality. The "law" thrtad is composed

of the'strii.ds or w. b dr.iwri fr.im difTereiit

numbers ot c<»Crtons. varjing from four tt»

The difl'er-nic.' is decided by
lieate that a fcatlui- disturbs its

twelvf
scales so dt lit

*qnilibriura.

riie ont*r shell ot th« cocoon proper, or

the first production of the worm, is the b« .st

silk. The last bpinnmg .d th.' worm is a

finer, weaker, darker thnad. It st ems to

partake el the nature ot a vei;etable sedi-

mtiit. 8om. times ir is stAixuX «ilh the

body of tho clui'salis. Tlii kind ol -ilk

has b»st a lar>;e proi.M>rtion of tiiat which

t .. manntacuiTeiH ci.ll vitality. Th.e^« dif-

• fuces 111 tht- .-^kiins ar.* det.'cteil by the

«»'•*, and also by ihv s, n e of touch.

\fter silk has b«. n n»s.\rttd II is put info

li.) iers '-t so.\py w.itii-. and boileil tor ft

I- rtain leriuih ot time, in crd. r t.» remove

tii.> rum. This ,;ii 11 is the s»i!;v.\ ,.r secre-

ll lis of the w.>rm By tliis i>r»M..«s^ the

M n'lfaetnrers hise t.veiit> tive pfr ceui.

Slut thiiji^ UMi.dly r.ttinitd. with more or

It ,s interest, by »ly. ing

NO CHEAP sins.

.\ visit to the silk n.iils h.is tiisilo.H- d the

awul fact th.a ihcro is no such thing as

cheap silk, any more than thrirt is cheap

Rohh It IS true we find sham sdks and

dollar jt welry in the market, and loth bear

exactly the sJime relation to the oii^iuiL

An oti'iKi'td pur silk is w.)rlh its w. i^ht

in silver all c.er the civihz»d globe

••filling in," they dipped th^ir fiu-i/ers in a

pieparation of oil and himpb!ack. By ihi-

ni' ans two onnct s or more were added to

the pounh Wh' n tiny iiapp#ned to get on

HO much that the boxes which he!d the

fibric were so oiled theso silks were pro-

nounced "lul boiled. " To-ilay there are

clerks in the stores who will talk to ns

about these "oil boil, d silks," adding, this

kind of i-iik "wesrs."'

After the silk is d\e I sometimes a little

oil is u.std for s»)it< nuig purposes, but any

thine additi.^nal ia a po-itive injury to tht

silk When twio the weight of dye is

uoed foi (.ilk than is necessary, the sdk is

depreciftted jii^t half ivi vd i \ It thiie is

adtb-d the f-iik is d.pr. c at- d threr-fold

li. these and kindred sorceri-. s the

Freiic'n are tryiiio to lirive .•Vmerican luann-

fftctures out of the niaikef. There arc n>
s«Hret« iu the m inutaetorit s at Paterson.

There is only r^no establishment in the

Country that makes -'spun f,'oods,' and
tht>se are made in tho land ot 'wooden
nntme;;s"

nil .le«tds.

All bishops

No one dared to dictate to

is laid
I

anothtr or to arrogate to himself authority

rem-^'vi- ,
m.r granted by a council of the Universid

( hurch. The Bishop (d' Rome was simply

'pmmns 'nferp ires' the firstamong equals

(his cou.dilutioual form of gf>veriim. nlis

still pr.-.erved in .^11 the ortholox Church-

es of tht- Orient. The contrary his t iken

pi.ice in the West. The Bishop «t Rome
haviag iifurpcd power over ad the other

rcih, succeeded in reliiciriu his brother

tushops to ;he position of Lieutenftnts, inl-

oicrni f-nhjeet provincos, and obliged to

Itiok lo Rome for countenance and support.

"Ihcfarly Christian Churches and the

Chnrches of Russia, Greece and other

coniifries in communion with them may
b*^ looked upon," then, I asked, "as form-

ing, iu t\ certain sei S", a cmitederati-.u or

United St.itt« of Christianty'i'"

I
'that gives, "said the P.\triftrch. "the

I'lea t-> a gr.ftt degree. Each church had.

during the first centuries, autonomy in ad-

loinistr.iti-Mi, and in utfidrs having purely

a local significance each country ws« al-

lowed to retain its own languftge in the

rttud. as well as to have ail sacred bo.^ks

iu th. v.rnacuiar tongue. In everything

rel.itiug to tho doctrine and discipline of

I he wholt- Church a council alou« had

tiHitority."

Mv r!*-xt question was rdvmt the infalli-

bdity of the Pope. This is a subj. ,
t uptm

whicli the Patriarch has very decided

•ipitdon''. Th. y are an follows: For any

man to afSrm that he is th.' vicegerant of

fi-id and intallible is nothing less than

biiispliemy. InfalliVuhty was promised to

ihc tUiureh, and not to a lew nun or ime

man. Even if the primacy had l>eeu

gr.anted by our Saviour to Peter it could

by no meiuis make him the successor of

Christ; he was mately one of the twelve

Ap.isibs. Chiist is tho Head of thi

Church, and has promised that his .spirit

las se^n the Ras- 1 ^\^..^\{ never d.juirt from il: therefor.3

they are kept in
j vi-..ble and mc^al head is necessaiy

once, and to send in his f lace one

wlio. by his position and personal quftlities,

will command tho sympatliyand confidence

of the mass of the people of Red River.

The Toronto Telogr.ipb expresses similar

views.

Matrimony is -li.it c»kes, wnrm beds,

'omfortiible slippers, smoking coffee, round

white; muskrat, large end fine. Pantht«r 1 eousistency of tinder and then ignited. At 1 (rr»l j^t

and biifialo afo plenty north of North noon some of the men came up to dinriei,

Platte and South of Sou til Platte; they are
I

aad, although every ex.dtion was

also found on Wind River an<l on the head niade to keep the fire from their

waters of the Columbia. This entire sec-
j
knowledge the tact leaV:f»d out and thry be-

tiou abounus in elk, d>-er, antelope, mown- ' came aware for the fir.^t time of tho tevribh.

tain sheep and all kinds of small game corn-
i f^to they escape.!. When ihcy went dtjwn

mon to the Rocky Mountains, and fish in
| Again they intormed the rest of t'le niftn,

abundance in the streams. Teu thousand '

jinJ they at once held anindijination meet-
[ ,,rnis. red lips.'kind words, shirts exulting

trapoers could subsist themselves here for I mj/, and resolved to go up out of the mint-,
j
j„ buttons, redeem -d stockings, bootjacks,

all time on the wild game and fish. Ou the
j
when they got up tht y assembled the rest

. i,nppino*8, etc. Single blessedness is —
'of the men btilonging to the mine, iu all

; sbi-et-iron quilts, blue noses, frosty rooms,

about seventy, ftud held another m.eiing, j^^. j„ j^e pitcher, unregenerated linen,

resolving that thty would not nf.i\.,n g" •

i,f.^().'ss socks, oofl'ee sweetened with ici-

dowu into tho mine until there was built
i ,.^.,, jjntta-percha biscuits, rheumatism,

two chimneys for the stove pipes, a watch-
' ponis, coughH. cold dinners, colics, rhu-

.1 ..,«it..,.. ..r«« o^cnrred "at 'ft :

"^»° P^*«*<^ '" charge of the building dsy
; ,,',„| ,^ny ft,„ount of misery.

estiDg and exciting 'I'^fU^occnrml ^^ »
j^q^ n^i^bt, a bell at the bottom of the shaft

.

_
bis city a lew

^.^ , jj^j. „bould have a signal when there

wfts danger at the surface.

Since that the mine has not been work-

ed, and the m-n still remain firm. The
proprietors, Thomas Broderick A C-

head waters of these sin-ams, away up to

tho everlasting snows, there is not more
than three months in the year that the fur

ia not good^ _______
A. SsAKK IN A Ball Uxim. - A very iulc r-

Wk AiiE CLAP to see that the sale of S- w-

iui Machines made by our worthy friends

the Faiiy Sewing Machine Comp.tny, dnt-

lug the week proceeding Chridiu.is, rea»-lt-

ed the respectable number of 2.7<M), Tins

Machine does as {.-ood work »« any siimle

thread high priced machin.'. now in use,

and only costs five dollars. We luivise our

friends who want a smail S'^wing ilachme

at a low price, that for family use answers

the purpose to sen.', f-'r or e. It is sent l.y

Express. C. O. D., or upon leccipl of pri. e

$5,0d. The company's headquarters. So.

85 and 87 D arb -rii Street, pros, ids ;» bi.sv

scene, lor its sale i- rapidly adv.incirf;.

—

Chrisfian Timfs.

The oHE.vr amount of time con.sureedby

the ladies in dressing and arrarginf. ih.ir

hair, luust make any urtic'ie wide!; w n!d

lessen their labor pailicularly desii.ible

Kings Vegetable ,\inbrosia liyaves the In ir

in such condition as to render tie- dressinn;

and arranging a very easy niatttr. It im-

parts toil all that splendid gloBsy apjifiH

ance so much admired, cleanses ihe scalp

from dandruff and all humors, and prevents

baldness ; jiromof. s its growthand r-stovts

Cray haic to its oriuinal color.

A CniusTM.^s OK Nrw Yemi's Puksint.

A monthly or a weekly j.nblie.i«ion foryonni?

petiple niaki-H one of the most ticct-ptablu

presents that cnii be given during tin bdi-

dtiys—and for t'ds purpox tin- Youth's

Comjiaiiion, of l^lsloll, is admirably adapt-

ed. It will make its ajipeniane.- new and
fresh with each suce.etling week, is alwH.\-w

sprightly, entertaining and priiclicHi. Soim-

<d the most briUnint wrilei» iii the country

(ontribute to its columns.

hall not many miles from this city

eveniugs since. Among the persons was a

young lady who had a great horror of

snakes and imagined no matter what the

season it she experienced any unusual

alarm, ft snake '" /^"P^'-'^^'^^t pmximity^
I bein^ men to supply the

After dancing awhile she was greatly^dis. ,

^
^^^8 ^^^^^^ ^«j ^^^^^-^^ ,^^^.^ yj^,,,^^^ ,^, ,i,..

I

demands so far as Ihe two chimueys are

;
concerned and their construction has cotii-

;
menced, but they think one wat( bmaii in

the night is sufficient .uid df<-!ine to place

one there in day time. The men says this

' only shows a willingness to prrdect Iheir

tressed by feeling a sensaion as though a

serpent had fixed itself beneath the told*

of her dress. Grasping the folds of her

dress tightly she screamed aloud for assist-

ance. A hasty consultation among the

gamest of the ladies was held, when it was

determined that a young disciple of .^scu-

lapius who was present should be called to

their assistance. He was quickly on the

spot. and. being a man «>f uncomnrion

courage, was not mfiny moments with-

in tlie circle of half-fainting females before

he caught the tail of toe snake, and wound
it firmlv ftround his hand, telling VIiss M —
that she must let go the moment h« jerked,

and to make the ait as quick as pos-

own properly and as their lives are expo-ed

in day time they say they shall insist on

two watchmen and ftlso on the nlarm bell.

no
Tile Bu^sinn f '••

A corr spoi-dent w ho

i
sian crown j»>wtls «a\s — , „. ._,- -^ — .

I the highest hh/JI of the paliice ThsttAir i \Vh:n a-ked how thfl Eastern punarchs

; cases are hifty. autl the r.Hcent la tedious. —
j
lor»ked upon the invitatioa to atb^nd

I Four tri.-d and taithiul servants ot the
'

I reaim ke.p uatch and ward -two within

', and two with. ut. The gr. at Orloff diamond

i lurned Its l^isilisk r.-fl.-.-; e>:i fullu.onm..
ewht c.ir-

Statistics of CisciNN.vTi. The number
of suits in the courts ol this county for the

pftst year were 3,408. The Shenff h:id 114

sales, the proceeds f>f which aniountt-d to

$790,000. Mariiage licences (.'liinted,

- , , 2,498; number of births, O.lol; deaths,

sible that he would pronounce the words,
i ^ gjg; deeds recorded, 4 C63; mortgages,

ouo two, three, and that at the mf>ment
j
^^^gg. 1^^^,^^,,^^ j^^jj^ .234. p..rsons seiit to

he pronounced the last word she must 'et
', jbg penitentiarv, »'.8; nuniber of houses

go her hold and that he doubted not that 1

j^^. j^ ^^ ^^^ ^.-^y- 427.

he could withdraw the snake before he I

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ district, 31.8(M),fK)0 cigars

would have time to strike. All stood in
, ^^^^ manufactured durin;,' the year, and

brfcalh!e.ss horror Rwaiting the ftct of life or
| ^g 000,000 packages ot tobacco jiut np.

death, and the mon-ent the words w*''^*
I xhe collector of the same district sold for

pronnunced the doctor jerked out the I

j^^^^ jj^^^^^j, ^j-jij^ypj^j. f^bacco stamps
longest and most dial olical 1 )okint; bustle

rersoniil It^ni^.

Muidoidi is reading in Kansas City.

The Prince Imperial hiu fallen in love

not with a pretty Aineiican girl.

Smith OBrien's son is a High Sheriff

in Irt-liind.

Mrs. Swisshelm is dangerously 111 at

her home in Pennsylvania.

- Faber, the pencil maker, is saiil to be

so fat that he can't walk alone.

- .lohnny .Steele, the "oil prince." is

.IriviTiti team on Cherry Rub, Pa.

- "Topics Grimly Weighty" is th« title

(.1 Wendell Phillip's last leotnre.

—A danuhfer of P. T.Barnum is at South

r.'-nd. Imt., after a jiatent divorce.

Macauby had a strong objection to the

n,e of the words e'^ijuit and fjenOel.

Beside his lectnreB,Mark Twftin makes
.1 habit of writing one column per day.

Most of the German critics pronounce

Whiltier the rrreat.-st living American poet

Mrs. R'diecca Chavers died at Vicks-

ville. Virginia, recently, at the age <d 110 1

I years.

j
- (JoTernor Flanders, of Washington Ter-

' ritory. has vetoed 100 Territorial Legisla-

; tive bills.

Bhows's BrioNciiiAb Tko«:heh, fin Pnlmo-
nary and Asthmatic Disorder.s h ive provtJ

I'leir eflii-acy by a test tif nianv yearh, and
have received testimonials from emintmt

ni« n who l.nve usetl them.

Tliose who are sulf.ring from (!.mghs,

Cold.'J, Hoarseness, Sore Tnro;il, ,V<-., sho.ild

try "The TVoclns," a simph' nun- ly wlnco
is in almost in every case effec,tu»d.

This oveii.-ips the Kohi-noor by
ats in weivitit. and 1 am satisfit>d the green-

ish tint ail. I the d.iw lt>ssen it only to the

grovfliug minii. Big? I could hardly see

iL It was th.'s-ize of a knob on a l>e.l-

pos'.. The imprri.il crowi s of both Em
peror au.l Empress wer»» adorn&d with no- ,^,

l/iej'"veis; the former rt.semble a jvdri-
.^j

aicutd miler, dom.*-shaped, carries on its

thiS 1 .iummit a cross formeil ot five magnificent

diain. nd.s, and supported by a v^ry large.

Without cnsidting the opitioii of

silk manutacturer. K is tie b.-Uff of the

%rittr that the Chine-.- iind Japant so bar- Qn^nt. sjdnal ru' y. Eleven grvat dia-

biiriaus s.-nd to ouis Urs .m'.y their refuse
'

j^^^nd^, m a foliated arch ari-ing from tht

silks. It we had t>ur cho.ce in their mar- 'jiont and back, support tliis ruby ami

kets as we h.ivc in Fiane, and Italy (y*t ^.jy^« lu^jsted by a hoop of pearN. Tiie

We are somewhat r< sivieti^.l there, lor they ban.l tor the brow carries 28 large brilli.ints

are jealous of our prok:rrssi. w.i should x^.e orb ir surm-innted by a great .sapphire,

find their "raw .silk--*" t^uite as good as greenish and blue, and' a nnge au.l very

Itnliai^ China ami Japan tr. nt the world ij^rg^ diamond. The coronet ot the Em
with tfa such as they uev^r taste them- pr,v,3 ^ ^ beautiful mass of exquisite gems,

selves. To onr s-rrow we have learned Apart from those above mentioned, and a
-'-

''
••-••

- **^-
lot of great emeral.is. the cVilecti.m •' —

•

th?

t;.mncil his Holiness answen-d : -"W<i

in.;nrtAl no gootl of it. We kne*' that

K. me has ne ver m:vle a mov« which has

not tended to the further enslavement of

the Church, and we did not think that this

would b» an exception."

ILre the conversation ended ;
another

audience was promised to me two days la-

itr. I have given the views of the Patri-

•rch w thont comment t*r addition of my
iwn. They will tend. I think, to show that

he err -.At difference between Rome. Con-

Ihat ever was seen. The whole affair was

soon explained; the f.istenings of the ma-

t-hiue had beco.te loose during the danc.ng

and it shifted its pt sition in snch a way

that it dangled about and induced the be-

lit f that it was a snake with an enormous

head. The doctor fell down in his tracks

and couldn't be indneed to undertake the

capture of another snake on any con-

dition.— Oma/iO Hern'd.

amounting to $930,880; spirits, $800,983;

bfcer-stamps, $127,340; nil other sources,

$1 2&9,.557; ttjtal, $2,310,763. In the sec-

ond district the collections of the govern-

ment tax for the tb-ven nv-nths ending

Dec. 1st, were: On spirits. ?2 179 180; on

tobacco, 591,747. from other fi'>urct:s.

$853,729. Total collet-tions $3,424,9.50.

Total for both districts for eleven mouths.

$6,641,719. Number of letters d- livered

through the postoffice during the year,

their adulteratiim <d' this WveiAgo. We
know that UfA is s^nt ns af.er having been

already "steeped. " By what means shall

we decipher the secrets ol the silken

skeins .'

It is verv natural f >r a wrman to w.int a

hpftvv. tickitut siik di^j^gfjui moderate .1

IS not

so striking as that of Saxony. This may
be traceabU to the fact that aiuch ot it

still retains its old silver setting, notcaicu-

lated tor the best advantageous display. It

is kept covered up with oid linen cloths.

i:^» ..TKa T.ittia Carooiai ° among adver-

stantuioplc and tue other E\stem sees is

one that relates to the whole structure of

the Church as well as to doctrines. The

main dispute in eccle«ia>tical government

relates lo the temporal ntid spiritual powtr

of the Pope, which is held in almost great-

er aversion in th* East than in Protestant

oountrie.s.

THK PcaK-T A>D SWEETEeT CoD LlVEB OiL

in the woiid i.s Uazaid i Caswell's, made ou

the sea nh.ro, from fresh, selcted liver?,

hvCA.-WELL. HAZARD k Co.. New York.

It 18 alls .lutely j>u'e and s'xeet Paiticswho
have < ncc taken it prefer it to all other*.

Pii^siciatia have decided :t superior to any ol

.>,n other oils io the market. Bold by all

drcggist«.

8 371 000.

Not THE Wife's Fault.- An IrisbmaB
j

who had just landed went to see his sister

who was married to a Yankee. The couple

lived Tery happilv together, and when Fat completion of the Sut z Canal h.is oeeu c-ni

came, tlie genileman took him over his I posed by Dr. Reinhold Klotz, at the Uni

place to show it to him. Pat at the evi-
1 versity of Leipsic, under a comn.ission re-

j
itself.

.11 ages and both sexes in California. They

.re RS distinct from the Chinese in their

habits ftud customs as Europeans.

Mr D miel Strong, a well known citi-

zen of Portland, Me., died last week from

having accidentally taken some l>ed-bug

l»ois<iu.

—Pictures of the Empress Eugenei "rep-

re* -nt a magnifieiently formed and devel-

'
I oped woman, when it is well known she is

.1* Mark Twain snys "as fat as a match."

Th» Greek text, of the polyglot inscrip- -A. T. Stewart has been buying a

lion for the monument in "honor of the water-power down ft Virginia. The New
York Post says that probably he wanted

Reinhold Klotz, at the Uni- 1 one business" enterprise that would nm

dence of prosperity, said to his brother-in-
j
ceived from Paris. It is literally as follows: -^Vm. Audrns, Sr, for many years pub-

l(^^. j "In the year of the Hegira 1282 ; 18G9). j^^er of the Ithaca Journal, and a truste*

'•Begora, you are very happy here with
1 under the renowned govenjui'-nt of the '

,,f jjjg (;;,jrnell Laiversity, died on the 20th

this fine prei'perty to Uve on; me sister had
j

illustrious Padish Abdul Azia Chan, Em-
^^f^l^^ ^t his residence in Ithaca, in the 69th

good luck inlire'lv. so ha had. in getting oerorof the Ottomans, and under the wise
j ^^^j ^f bis age.

• '' rule of the noble Ismael P.isha, Viceroy of " _rj.^^ jj^y Edwin Bryant, of LonisTille,

Egypt, this monument was erected to cel^-
^^^ commitud suicide last week, was once

brate the excavation o' the Sufez C<.n»I,
^^jjj^.r of the Louisville Courier, and, in

which is destined t> approximate the na-
' ^^^^ happening in California when the

tions of Europe and Asia, tti multiply their
^j^j^je^n war broke out, w»s made Aloade

commercial relations, to promote the bt:ue-

and to fa-

you for a husband
"Ah. yes." responded the married man,"

"we would be verj happy but for one

thing.
"

••And what is that ?" asked Pat.

"Ah, Pat," returned the gentleman, "I

am sorry to sav that; we have no children."

No children ':•" exclaimed Pat: "then
ficient canqaesla oi civilization

^ TOr a more intimate union bet-we^n all the

begora, it's not me sister's "fault; for she ' members of the haman'Tamify. This great

had two before she left Ireland, and that's
,
work ol peace owes its origin to the cour-

PEKsosi prematurely gray can have their I the rayson me father sent her to Amerikv."
I ageona perseTerance of Ferdinand Les*

hair restoritl to it. voutatui beautv bv using -—
, ^^ ,

with the co-operation of the principal mar-

Hall's Vegetable Siciaan Hair Renewer, thI |
-A glass piano lias juat been inrented iUme nations, and under the patronage of'----•

' * Smparor ot the French.

of San Francisco by General Kearney.

—An actress, who married an English

nobleman, is about to ask. for a divorce

irom him. The nobleman's £ather didn't

V
^>1

II

Pratt \ Butchkh's Maok; Oil Limmcst
—ft sure cure for Rheumatisiu, Neuralgia,

.ind all external antl internal aclo-K imd
pains; composed <if neds, herbs ami burks;

free from poison: kills pain almost instani-

ly. Sohl by alldrnggistii.

CHAri-Ki> llMtos, Pack, Uoitor Skiw, I*im-

PLE-s, Ringworm, Kalt Uheum, and all otht r

•ulaneous affocYionii cured, and the hkiu
made soft and smooth, by using the .hiuiit-r

Tar SiHtp, math- hy CAsWF.bl.. H.VZMlli.V
(>». New York. It is more .fuivdiieni h^iI

uasily applifc<l thaw other remt di< s. avoidot;,'

the trouble ofth" jfreasy c.oino'.undH noa in

nse. Hold bv all drneirintM.

Alabama ('1.AI.MS.—We are inform, d Ihbt
the most p.rsistent and unyielding of tJiu

(irivato citizen who have chiims vh. the lirii-

.nh Oovernmont are I>r. J. ('. ,\ytr A Co., of
Lowell, Mass., the manufaeliirers of modi-
-:nes. They will consent to nothing h ss

than that their deiuand f-r medi-in.s. d< stroy-

.-d hy the Britisli jiirat^-s shall iie paiii in fr-tld

, ,„, ^ ,, and in tbdlatri I'i the last cent. ThevRrotiu-
-There are now aUmt J'?.>.''»P»"»'Jl«

o'
( bi.Mened by the fact that the df Htfuctioa of

their goods by the En'.!li-li ill (;hina and else.

A'here (for where aro nut that trouldeBonic

iiiilifin trampling uj) n «oin< b..dy ?) barn
tiitficrto been jiaid in fu'l, and Ihey ii.w hsv
that they shall l>e. They liow-ver proiusi-

this compromise: -flive us Canada iin>\ '-it

will <-all it even, b<-caiisf- we can tht 11 semi oiir

ri'nietlies there without duty. - W'umIiuhjIoh

New$. _

CsB Dn. Pir.iiOF.'H, Altorative F.xtrai t, or
(b.ldtn M- dical Diocovery for all Conuhs,
Colds, I'.ronchial or Lung Dis'as. i^. It ar-

r. his and cure* Consuirption in its i-aily

rtauea. Sold by dtufgists, ( r er.i lose three
doliartiand tweiny five cents t.. Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and tr' t three botthH
'ree of express cbarKOf.

See ADVEkTisEMK.vT of Dr. Butts" D:sp< n-
narv. h aded f^iok for ih'- mlliion -M.\U-
KI.UIE GUIDE—in an..ih>r column. It •

should b read by all.

P.Ev. Wm. H. Patt-n's Aptice "To eseli

teli'.w man wc s.-ty, Oo thou and do likewise."
— Initure in the Waskington.

Avert THE Evii,. If moihern would i;iv

Mrs. Whitcomb's Syrup t«i their ehiltl t 'i

whi u si'-k, mortality would I e Irs-^ amt.ng
th< m. It costs only" 2-5 cents.

Wide Aw.\KE.- The man viho Hetruresa \:'»

policy in the Wat-bine I on.

^

-nofrportcrs, Art(^nU

ageona perseverance of Ferdinand Lessep.s, like the mesalhance. and cut his son off
' ^ „.rt u,

*»- -^ ' - i--i_-
,vith a shilling. Tke husband came to,

.

this CO intry, and is now a clerk in a St I
Pkivate medical aid

PEMOna In w»»t ot
, -. .

limtM. or bnnpr-alt oatniiB^nU, can »>• -oppM^.t at

makat-a pn. •«, bj sddrawiiiK I. N. mOKT'tN. Dnn-
tet. n«zi to OutAn Uoiia«, MilwankMi '.tblt: tr

\-

j

1

i

1

j

1

)

«

I Ixinia dry good* houaa.

Read Dr. Whi; tier's

advertisement

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



THE FREK lIOMi.STEAl).

WtDXESD.W. JANUARY U'. ISTO.

The Kural New Yurker.
j

Tw» negroe* were refuied sMtd in the drasa
This paper, which Has become familiar to more <'*'^«"1« "f '*"• Academy of Mutic, at Ch-rle»t«in,

thau 75,100 houiea, is one of the moat atrikiDg ex-
amples of dosorreJ aucceas preaented by the
now,.j)8per fraternitjr in this country. We kuew
the luiuiaginjj editor when he was aending eat bit
little Mionihlj Uentee Farmer, twouty yeara or
more ag.>. Ev.-n thon hia industry aaJ peraerer-
aiice luade the Farmer popular, but it aoon prat-
ed too small fcr bis expanding powers aD** jbili-
tiea. He aaw the want of a rural jo>'nal which
should supply the place in the f'.uiilT of half a

in

gen

9. C, on FridaTt whereupon they had the man
agar, John T. Fordurreated on a charge uf violn-
tiogthn bl»;teUw Carrying out the Civil Ri.hta
bill. F< f.i i^ave nail for hia appearance at the
ncx' term of the ouurt.

'Ibe ai-jiple't poaluffioe in the world is to be
found in the Straiia nf MaKclUu. It c(>nKi»t.'

wl' abarrel aufpvrded by a chain attiiched tu a

ruck oppoaite I'erre del Furgo. Every abip that

paiea makes it a point tu opun it and deliver the

cuntenta aa iit diatinatiun will alluw.

Votiug th» Utrtids.

B'.ue Karth I'ity ha« voted JlO.OOO in bouds

for a Rail Ro»d from Mankato or Cryatal Lake

^ifh certain provision? as to commenoiug and fin-

ishing the sauao. The bonds to be delivered

wh.-n .'ae road i. complct.-d. People who think do«,n papers, oaoh'devoted K a ain^zl'e o"bieo'"i;
that Rail Roads will foroe themselves into these short, Mr. Mooro sought t'^ ^^^^ ^ genuine tVmi-
ii*.ar^»'y settled, new countie*, without aid, are '^ P*P"> embracing t\^ various departmenta of

uiueh ts-isiakcn. To devilop our resources wo mll!ou fo7o
^'^'" '*' '^•''•' """^ *" '""'^"' '"'"'''-

1 n 1 D 1 J -. • .u ,• ,

">*"'^" .'orf^unncreasing and improving rural I

ne<;d Rail Roa^l.^ and it is the trae pohcy to re- ' populaU-.n. jo this work he devoted himself
"ilh zeal and energy. " There ia a tide in the

,

fcttairs ol men, which, taken at the flood, leads on I

-, , .- . , „ .... *" fortune:" and Mr. Moore took that tide eiact-
I

>orth andbuuth, and Kast and West roais are
,

ly at the flood, and, by s«gacious management,!
daily bringicg what wo want and carrying away ''** reached a Point which may well satisfy his

j

what we can spare, and kt us Mop at home and
' 1^™^'^'"°. /"«• 'h" ^"^•^' » 'h« mo«t elegantly '

•^ *^
.
punted, ably edited, widely circulated and heart-

put logetber.
; ijy welcomed paper, aa a whole, which now finds

j

Jt iJ ilie to talk »boat the gift of monev, V"< i

''" "*>' «m"ng ihe people. The Jiur.,1 ia now a i

, „ „
1..--., « ..i«V. Tl,^,- .-,. K - 11

'
J l*'gerova! quarto of llipages, publiahed weeklv, I

Inlhf matteroi the Ruardianahlp of CARUY MAY
l.=sa or a .wmd.e. There can be no swindle, and

, „,/uing ,n a% earan immense look of valuable
i ^'^^^l^:.^'^ .^. .«':.^,^.?<l^ .UlliMl^A^M^

in the»e contracta wo are gniners. Tu.n thig reading, mch as in books would cost $1 jO, and
question whichever way we mav, and to us the |

**' *^'* '' furnished to single sub-cribers for $3 a

bargain is a good one. We hurry (with our i J**""'
^" «'"^* "'' '*^^ *2,J() per year, and one

| gu^^dian of wid n.inort. praying for licen.e to sell tlwe
=> " ^ ^

i
tree to the person getting up the club. Address reitl ei4atc of «at<1 minora

;

monsy in promi.«es. due when we ;hall be wealthy : j). l>. T. MooRe, 41 I'ark Row, New York City. It Isordeied and direeied, that the next of kin to raid

»n.i populous,) up advantages that we could not — Wiliiamiiport (I'a.) UulUtxn.

J.
l\ WINSllIP. -

JUST ARRIVED.

JNEIV GOODS!

•»

eiprocatc a small p»rtioa of the present positire

b. nefit. What a rich County this must be wheri

Th" number of milea of railroada conatructed

in thia country during the yenr which has juat

eloaed, ia equHl to all ihHt exiated up to 1S49,

and exceeds the total eonfiruction of any two

loriiiRrycHra. At $40 000 a mile, tie coat waa

in the neighborhood of $300. 000.000.

Tho Britiah Posit Office Department made SZ.*?,

000.000 net j.rofit U»t ye.-r, while ours ran be-

hind $5,000,000. No franking in Enjjlaind.

IN PUOnATE COURT-KARIBAULT COUNTY,
*• .MINXEfOTA.

K. GLEASDN, miners Hnd heirs at law of Parker Y.

and Ellrn .M. Oleason, both decerned.

On reading »nil niin); the petition of Jamea Sanndera,

BOUGHT AT

receive in ten years wer<" we to make no .«acrifiecf.
|

The country ia too full of go>d chances for in-
|

eatmecti in railroads for capital to come uuiu-
|

til»d.

Southern .>ltitii«.sota Railroad.

The S. M. R. R. ha» built and eiiui(ip>ed forty

nilea of road the p.is: year, notwithrtanding th«

wetaeaaon and the loaa of two set.- of ties.

Twenty uiilea of ihia road have been laid np'l

balaeted aiuc^ cold weather «et in. Ii Wiis the

genera! ojinion that they would be ol.ligtd to

it.^p at All»ert Lea, or •llden, for the winter.

Will and dctermin»tion have been cLaracttris-

tJo of the "Officer* <^f this road.

It i.i expocKd that it will te pu-bed on to cur

pUi-e early next summer

—

pri.l'ul.Iy celcbrHting

the lib of July by running over \\« entire road

from .Aiiatin.

I: bonds aro voted on thu North and South

r^ad as liberally aa ia now cxpecte>l. there is no

(lo«l>i lilt C'd. Thomnaon will a'-cei't them, and

biiid the r lad from Crystal Lake lo Blue Earlii

Cty before twelre moniba.

Ihe getting of ttea will be facilitated by a

track into the Big Woods. The grading will

le generally easy, and no lack of money will

work Wonders in this cooniry next season. We
almost fee and hear the engine now. We con-

f ratulate those who have held on so long, to

find thiir hope realized.

Across the Atiautic iu Fire Days.

The New Y^orit Cummtrcial Adrtrtiev makes

the somewhat startling announcemnt that an

Aweriuan company are building in the Clyde

y irds, under the direction ot an American en-

gineer and ex aimy officer, a line ot vessels,

cuiijlructud on a novel plan, which will cro^s the

Atlantic in live to aevan davii—aelnoiu consum-
ing the latter time. It ia added : "While we are

minors, and all persons intere«lt.-d in vaid estate, appear
before the Judice of this Court, at the Fiobate Office in

;

Blue Earth City, in said county, on the lith lay of Feb-
roary, A. U. liTt', at 10 o'clock in the foreiKion of said i

day,'thcn and 'here lo ahow cau^e (if any there sliall be) '

why a license should not be granted for the sale of said
real ehtate.

Dated Dec. 13, 1S69.

J. A. KIESTER,
S22 4w Judge of Prnhiite.

TN PROBATE OIL'
* .MINNESOTA.

RT-PARIBAULT COLNTV,

In the matter of the guardUnslilp of the minor heirs of
James C. Weir and John W Weir, both deceaa<.'d.

Dot at iib«rtv to describe the detaila, we say
that they are such as 'o sa«i..fy us of the leasi- !

On reading and Bling the petition of J A. Latimer
. , . .- L • , . I L- guardian of saiil minora, for license to sell certain real
bdity ot tbcirmreutor. claim—that his vessel »^,j,^ ..f^aid minors, for the maintenance and ^duca
would liave the capa.-ity and elegance hitherto

;
tion of his t'aid wards, an speciHed in said petition

;

unkn.iwn on ocean steamers, and that they will
i

It is o.dered, that the next of kin to said wards ai-d

alfor't lota' immunity t'rum sea sickness." The
inventor ia believed to be jusiifled in the ''vaui t.

that the I:)^,in and Cunard must necessarily be

rj luccd to sc'iud claoii lines fur carrying freight

and pasaen^ers paying low rates of fare."

i*atri>uiziti<;.

ail other persons in eresf-d in »aid estate, appenr before
tilt Judge of this Court, on the 14ih day of February,
A. U. HVO, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Probnte Of-

|

flee, in Blue Earth City, in raid county, then and
hereto allow cause (if any thereshall be) iiliy a license

ahould not be granted for the sale of said real eslute,

according to the prayer of gaid petition.

And it is furtlier ordered, tliat a c .py of this order
shall l)e publiiihed for four successive weeks prior lo

said day of hearing, in the "'Fhsk II().mestkai>," a
The Blue Earth City Puit is fearful wo shall I

^e,.k,y newspaper, imbllshed at Winnebapo City, In

not get theS. 31 R. R. Thinks there is danger »»iJ county, the last puhlicatio . of which shall b- at

,. ,. ' least fourteen days before the said day of hearing.
Ot Its going away off up north into the Kandiyo- . Ordered furttier, herein, tliat copies cf this order

hi country, and cvcntuailv clia?e up the Pacific ' »>«!• ^ served upon Sarah .\ Weir and S..phieE
- ' • ^ Weir, by depositing the same forthwith in the Post Of-

Rail Road of De North. Wonderful sagacious '

tice, with postoge prepaid, directed to them respectively,

•u-.i u .• 1 .u . »• . t rv: I »i,« ' a» their places of residence, if known.
that! How careful they are ot us: Did the

^

Dated ihia iiOth day of Dwen.her, A. D. Is09.

Foti ever think that there was room for a tfiiid 1
J- A. KlESTtB,

_ .„ , „ , , 322-4W Judj!e Probate Court.
Pacific Rail Road, with a route due west to the I

—
Missouri river, and that there wa.- no finer coun-

try on the continent for such a joad to pas.'^
j

thiough? With all the Car Houses, Machine
!

MORTOAGE SALE.

Default having been made in the conditions of a cer-

tain mortfe'rtire, dated the 0th day of July, A. D. 1*69,

,:., i. 1 , 11- I r^-^ ^\. ... made and xecuted tiv Silas J. Winch anil b'j wife Mar-
^hop^ 4c., Ac, at V> innebago City; in the center

! t^a l. Winch, of Kaiibault founty, ?tat.. of .Minncfota,

Proposed Ueloroia.

Governor Austin rfctmmcndi; the ciiminal i

co'Jcbe amended, so that jufticc may be reached

without running oo many risks with the intri-

cac cs ot the law. No man knows better thin

of Blue Earth Valley, and very near the center

of the United Slates, when British America is

annexed.

LlVlNCi PRICES,

AND MUST B£ SOLD

CHEAP AI5 THE CHEAPES

A full Assortment of

Dress i> oods !

Consisting of

Delaiues, Poplins,

Tycoon Reps,

\luacas, Merinos, Ac.

Together with a full Line of

6ingbaui>>, Prints,

Ticking), Sheetings,

Flannels,

Woolens, Jeans,

eatinettes, Cassimeres,

Alsc a Large Supply of

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

W00DE.1WARE, STONEWARE,

Also General Acenta for

ami other First Class

WEMM'tMW^l^'FM

Dumeallc

Almond Clktakdr.—Four out
of biHiiclu'tJ .iltnon«1f*, tour yolk

'gj^''. f>iie pint of crt-atii, two sp.

ttil« ofiDae-WMter.

Bfut tlif Mlin-'iKis fiiif ntrh tie r

W:it<»r, |»»'at tin* v<>Ik« aiitl piitftr

gi-ther, tlitMi a<Ii) ln«* ofli»-r inirte !••

j

stir them well i«iir«'ili.i ip li:

I
beconioH thick tlii'ti poiirii iiit'

PRESlDi-NT (JltAsT (AKi.
—

"!

quarter'* of a ixMiml of luj'i. .

ixMiiid of eii-.;.u\b<'ai wil t<»<i. tli r;

outi e^^i;; at H tune until you \\h\ h

leii; o.-.ii Aiii ;iiii| ;ii|<l <'i,i' jiM" •

Co II sf.uli: :i'lil :i lf:i-s|ioi.||fijl f v
powiItT. Fl.-tvfr to ijtj*if. B kf
«in ill "iiiH or flip*.

E. P. Necdhara & Son and h. .-

MftrMf;iciurer9 and Importers of

A XI) KVERY PESOTlirTIO!* OF

650 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

69 Washineton Str.,
CHICAGO*

D.
C. TUOMPSON. 5

ni>c. IT OF Fuir.—To ilie pulp-

my Kc.'tl.ieil triiil put an cqii.tl vv»'i

" rctiiictl aii'l sitN'ti sntfar, ln-tit t\
•"ii;v., thfii put it into liiilf «•

piper foniis piry in a <-ool tiVtfn, i

the nt-xi i| ly, :"ui<J, in two or ll

«laVJ'. box tlH'in.

I »
Si'.WIS.I C.\KK<. 'ill!) flDH ;

«in • >l!i. a )• niid of htttter into t

poiiiN ot flour, n<M a pound ot Un,
^u^Mf r • '«'(! fiiif ; mix witli •

wt'll-hcafpn ••J-/": Ineak ilu'p-t»t«' i

xtrtall hita, :iii'l hak-- on fl .in-cd f 'i »

i
cv-

ItillUrd!

parties of the 6i St part, to Daniel N. Ware, ot th coun
t.v anil stiite aforesaid, party of ttic second part, by the

,

failure of said mortgagors or either cf them, lo p«y the
j

Buiu of three liuudreil and forty-twii dijllnrs anil ei)fh'y-

seven cents (H42.'>7), which amount is claimed to tcj ,

duethnreiin fur principal ai.d interes', at the date iifthis

noiice, Ijesides the further cum of twi-nty-flrd dollars

('J.''), stipulated as attorney's fees, to be p.iid in case of
fiirecln«ure, which siiid morfpajie was lecorded on the

D. 1«(;?, at II o'clock A. M., in Hie

ofHceof the aes;isterof Deeds of Ihe county of Faribault

Boots and ^lioes

MADE TO ORDRR, AND

REPAIRING
KEATLY DONE.

Go to Thompson's for jour Boots.

BOOTS AND SHOES BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

AXDThe great champion billiard match between

i D*cry and Dion took place at San Francisco, last
;

Itjtli day oi July, A

Judirc Aui>tin. how easy it is for an offender to I „ ", . , , t-..i i i _ « «r »j .u u ofHceof the Hes^istejuagc AU^un, no e..j Saturday night. Little odds were offered though
, j^,,,, ^^^^^ ^f ,,(„„„ .ta, in booli J of mortgages, on pa^e

slip his head out of his deserl:-, tbrotigh R..me '

jj-^^j^ appeared to be the favorite. Dion won the !
(>--' »°'l no action or proceeain nt law ha« been insti-

1 I 1..^... :r. >h. • rr>oo«<i;n<rw ar.,1 T>,>n.-ra
'^'^ ... tuled to rcfOver the debt secured bv Said mortfTace OT any

suui-le delects in the proceeding- and papers.
| j^^^ ^^j ^^ jj ^,^,^^^ ^^jjl minutes Dion had l part thereof- now, therefore, in pursuance and by vir- :

Iliarecommcnd that thi County Treasuier's of.
I gQ2 and Decry 66i5. The highest runs were: Dion. ^"^''f'''«P"'^."»f

?'*'«'=""'"i"«^'' i"-"''^^^^ ^ „ v r. . * i r n
, , ,,, , , . _ ,i,_. ,K - I

of the Statutes in such ca.te made and provided, notice is And all other Good") neces.'Bry to make up ft full
fice should be only for one term, or tnat tney

, 1,33 ; Deery, S7. Deery won the game 1,500 to
;

hereby givm. that said inori-HK-e will be foredoi-d, and
the land and premises therein described, to-wit: the

GROCERIES!
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

At Thompson's, opposite the Collins Ilousa

Winnebago City, Alinn.

should be ineligible a second time, may be the

way to correct the evil •;>olieii of, but it »ecms
|

better to continMe a really good and faithful
j

m::n, when we have one, than to be aanuaily
|

running ri- s of mistaltes.

1,436.

A canvass of the United Staffs Senate shows
that three-fourths o.' the men in it ure engaged,

' avowedly or through their friends, in some form
of busiiiexs. tbeprofi's of which are directly in-

It s<ems that some law preventing the u^e of I creased by the imposition of high duties on for

the c'.unty money, and making .'ctilemintsmor.
j

eign articles which come into competiii-n with

J . „,„ „ r, :.. fl...
' tbein. We do not doubt the correctness of th

public and positiv-, so that every m n in the
, ^^^^^^^^^^_ck,,ago Fo,t.

count.v might kcowjo.-t what the Treasurer]

knows— just how mai-h money 'ic has, and how
,

end when and where he got it, mii:bt V.esufficieot. 1

The trwuble now is that seltltmet.ts are teo near

% f: rce. The> are never finished, and no geo-

era! public history is published. Each Town

should know quarterly, asd each county »lso

ja»t their Valancei*.

Coveruur MarahaU's Mes6a$:^e.

cage

The official canvass of the vot« for Jadge in

this judicial district is, for

F. II. Waite, 6,357 Totet.

A. C. Dunn, 2,774 "

south half of thenortheast quarter of section numl'er sev-

enteen (17), inlownshi;) nuiiilter one hundrrd and ihree
(lii.i) north, of range number twenty-seven (27) west,

\
containing eighty (>•') acres of land, accordin(f !• Grv-
ernraent su.-vey, together with allthe hfreditaroents and

i appu" tenanc'-ithrreunto bfloiiK'i'Bor in any wise apper-
[ tniuin);, will l>e sold a' public Siiltr, tu the hi;:lie8t bidder,
' for cash, to SHtisfy and pa.v the said debt a..d interest
' and the said twenty-flve dollars (?'-'') aH'-rney's fees

. and the custsand disbursements allowed by law, at tne

I
front do.ir of the Po.st Offi^-e, in Winnebago City,

j
Faribault County, Minnesota, on Saturday, the .'nh

day of Kebrunry, A. U. 1^7o, at 10 o'clocli in the
' forenoon of thai day.

Dated Winnt bago City, Minn., Dec. 2-2d, ^^^,9.

DANIEL N. WAKE,
821 -7w Mortgagee.

and completes a.seortnient for town and
country trade.

CALL AND SEE.

Winnebago City. Sept. 28, 1369.

titate News.

Partial are liokiDg a shaft for cost BCftr Cbat

field.

MORTGAGK SALE.

Default having been made in the conditions of a Cer-

tain inortea^e dated the 7th day o' Sepffnit>er, A. D.

1569. executeil l)y Henry i.a.nie and i:ileii Laque his

wife, of Faribault County, Stjie of .Minne8<'ta, parties of

the first pirt. to DhvIJ P Wasvatt, of Hancock County.
3taif Ol Ma ne. party of tt,e second part, ^° !?:; fr.'Iure

of said raortpagors or either of them to pay the sum of
A farmer came in recently, bringiaf to mark

By Gove rnor Slartball's Message we find that
|
at 40 busb^les of wheat, 2.409 pounds—cash pro-

j

two hundred and sixteen dollars and thirty-three cents, 1

...., r. «-i»i-'tj •'•n tti . Ll #11 J ($"i^l6.:ial, wlilch amount Is claimed to bt due thereon for '

tbeia was a bslance in the Treasury. Dec. 1st Oaeds of his load, f^O. Uis neighbor fallowed principal and Interest »t the date of this notice, besldt :

1R«« of $74 2.14 12 and that the receipts for fh.- htm with a load ol pork—same weight—who re- the furtner sura of twenty-five dollars, ('i'j), stii.ulaied
4000, ui *ii, *'»,»

•
I .,«.,-ri.i u V ij as attorney's 'ec, to he paid in c.ise 01 foreclosure,

fiscal year ending ..• 3v. 30lh, 1869, incliidingthe ,
ceived f..r his froight, low as Ilia matltet ruled, -,,ich laid mortgage was recorded on the l-2th dav offiscal y

balance were
Disbursements fur the same jear

$917,610.12.
I

$il-J.

—

federal Union.

$Sj5,737 JV7.
I j^ Wright county there lives a young mother,

Balance in Tre«iary Doc. 1st 1S69 tnMZ.O-'. i

who at the ;.ge of eleven years and eightmoitbs

.• .« — „ » T,.....,»» ri.- Ka«e birth to « fine, healthy child, and at last
Ii ssoms poor policy to carry a Treasury re-

j

* ' '

.h..us.4nd dollars. !

»^"'"""» '""'' *"" ''"'"e "*"• '^'^* l>"«l>and

The of thiasmart young mother is only nineteen years
plete with seventy to ninety

while we are paying $22,000 interest

tax oti Bailr'nds IS $33,593. and on Insurance

companies, $13 605. '>^iih the few miles of rail

roads, and the light business of a ntw country.

$C0.i93 is quite an item.

Thtre are 790 miles of railroad in the ^t:ite,

324 miles of which Were constructed in 1S69;

and in construction and miles finished, the .S

M R. R. ranks with the first roads in the State.

There wert S61,f>02 acres of Oovernmem

land sold during 1869. two fifths of wbi- h wer^

taken as Homesteads. 261.162 acres were pre-

empted, and 197,066 acrea were tnkeo for cash

or Land H arrants.

About 40,000 ajres of school lands have been

•old during the pn«t year for $23»,304; rtverng

Ing ibuut six dollars per acre, and makes the
1

•ehool fund affiount to $2,371,199 The amount
j

of school money paid to the several counties,!

amounts to aboot $150,000. or one dollar and

fifteen cents per scholar.

of a^e. She is uud>nbtedly the youngest moth-

er in the i)t,ite of Uinncsota.

' September, A D. 1">6S, at J o'clock p. m., in the office

ot the Reei-ter of Deeds, in tald Fariliauli County, in

book I, of Murtgag-8, on page 5^S, and no action or
proceeding at law has been Ins-iiuted to recover the debt
secured bv fald mortgag . or any part ther«of ; now,
therefore, in pursuance and by virtise of the power of
sale contained in siid morttraKe, rnd of the statutes in

such case made and provided, notice is hereby given,

that the ><a!d mortgage will b<- foreclosed, and ihe land
and premUes therein described, viz.: .^11 that tract or
parcel of land lying and being in the county of Fari-

bault, and 8tate of Minnesota, describ.-d as followg, to-

Wit; The west half of the southwest quarter of s^etioD

. , , .. . T. • • • .- 1 J number one (1\ in township number one hunlred a d
\A lady oa .Maine Prairie is a practical advo-

1 three (103) north, of ringe number iwenty-s<-ven (27)

cats of woman's rights. Her husband having west, containing eighty ^SO) meres, accordii.g to overn-

. .
' inent surver, tog>-f Iter with all the hereditaments and '

I expended his means in buying a wild tarm, and appurtenances thereunto be.onglrg ir in any wiw' ap '

1 being sick, she cit the brush from eight ami frii"'"'"^' ^'l ^.^ •"',•? "
''"J"'*' '"'.t'

'"
Jlj^ 'if''^'i

'

uvii>S '

I

I'Idder, for cash, to satisfy and pay the said debt and

I
an J dug out the grnbs, broke and fenced it; i>ut ; lu'er^si and the twenty five dollars (•i.'>^ attorn»-y's fe*s I

I - J.. uj_ji._' and the cost* and disbursements allowed by laa*. at Ihe
I
10 two acres of corn and potatoes, hoed and har- , f^^^, ^^^^ ,^f „,^ p„„ yj^^^ ,„ ^,,^ ^.j,,,,^,,. ^f ^vinnet»».

I TO ted the« ai also one hundred bushels of tor- ' fo City. County of Faribault, and State of Minnesota. !

, . r,. , , on Thur.*iay. the 13th day of Januarv, A. D. IbiO, at
! Dtps and 160 bushels ol wheat. »he also dur- lo o'clock In the forenoon of that day.

ing the summer dug a cellar for the house, and

did bei housework in a neat manner.

The people ar« to Blame.

It is a lamentable fact that offices and officers

are increasing all over the loxrf. and sucking

np the increase ol the peovle in ever} possible

r.rm. Silently aid quietly we nre btcou.ing

ased to bear the burden, and looking for no

reme«^y. The h«bit of allowing ihctcfScets to

become our dictators, is ju^t as patent as in

any Monarchy in Eur pe, and the oficer fe. Is

yiatbehas a right to take all the advanUges

In his power to enrich fcilE^elf, and that no 01.

•

kts a right to complain. There is too much

centraliiation in power. We are haying '00

many officers whoie appointments come from

persons who have climbed to dignity thiough

purchase and contracts, and who teel only re-

•jonsiMe to ag'-nit who lave done their bid-

ding. There is no good reason why our reve

Dua officers should not be elected by the pcpie,

and also the Register and Receiver of the Land

Offloe. The Land Office it-elf should be located
|

by those who use it, for thoir own benefit, and
j

But as now carriea at the bidding of some pur- i

erased official, to the great inconvenience

those who nse it. The peo/le are learning

belicre and know that their interests are

secondary importance. Slid are learning to ac-

*l.iie«ce, and bear the burdens iaip^sed on them.

Just se4> how quietly and meekly one meets with

rebuff and dictation from these thaps A man

mav c, me fifty miles tu perf-tm five minutes

la^or witn iha Land Office, and is t-ld he is five

minutes too late for that day. No matter how

poor be is, how poorly he can afford to pay bills.

er how Lis family 's left at home, he must wait

iwtlve fcr eighteen hours to gi^e dignify to bii-

npericr. or ptrhsps if bo is able, an X will

as.'uagethe unpcrtanct o! the di/nitary.

It makes r.o diflerence what we call our cnn-

try. be a ii narcoy or Republic, it U all tb.

i-ime i! tDe pt(.ple are treated the same. If of-

Bciul* rale, au«l pe pJe submit it is a Monarchy

If ttiey grow rieh up- n ill yotten gain*, an-

there i« uo ramedy, it is next t<> Anarchy, an

^ and as we be|Ln. T ic evils referred to ai»

tndar th« c«ntxoi of \h% peopia.

ol

to

of

News Items.

Wyoming has 700 women voters.

Flour is selling at $42 a barrel in Arizona.

The Telucipeil mania is dying out very rapi<

a>y.

An English woman has willed £10,000 to Jeff.

Davis.

Only eight counties in Mississippi went Dem-
ocratio

Peanuts are said to ba a su-e cure for the livar

couiplaini.

Gov. Fairchild,o{^^ iscoasin, favors compulso-

ry cduc-'tlon.

Columbus. 'A.J., has 3,000 inhabitants and no
:cliool bouse.

The Cuicagoans call their one-horsa street

car* '•Bob-tail.x."

They now have perforated leather undercloth-

ing. What nest 7

The proposed canal across Cape Cod will cost

about $10,000,000.

Nearly a million acre* of public lands hava

been tukeu np iu Dakota this year.

i
The South Oarolina Legislature have passeda

bill to pay the interest on the State debt in coin.

Qoorge Poabody id said to have bequeathed to

Mrs. 'olin W vod. t 'eactrfS. ihe sum of XIO 000.

Tho Patent Office has balanced its books for 13

69 and finds, as compared with ls6S, the receipts

were $46,Uuu greater and expenditures $152,000

less

Hereafter the pubic debt statement will be

printed in French and German as well as in En-
glish.

When the Empress Eugene first heard of Fa-

ther Hyacinthe's so called defection, the is said

to have exclaimed, "What a pity : the haudsome

Dated, Winnebago City, .Minn.. Dec. 1, \^G9.
DAVID P WASIJATT,

81S-7w Mortgagee.

mnu :

John C. Breckeridge has been appointed at-

torney of the Ciutinuati Southern Railroad for

Kentucky.

It has been estimated that the first year's earn-

ings of the Tnion Pacific railroad will amount
to$>.000.000.

A spunky bride i^ Port Pope, Canada, mar-
lied the groomsman because the bridegroom

was too drunk to stand up.

It is authoritatively stated that the 'oss of life

by ker <sene is greater than by railroad and
steamboat accidents combined.

R(v. George Pearce is the oldest .Missionary

in India. He has labored thera, for the Ingliah

Baptists, tor forty-three years.

A single manufactor/ of Chloroform in Edin»

nr^b make?. 000 d<ses a day. or between 2,M0
»'0 and 3.00V,000 of doses every year.

A Qerman astronomer says that we arc sooa

o hava anot'.er moon, and that it will b« near-
- the earth than our present satellite.

.A ui-w shell fifh, mor* delicioQ' thaa the oyt-

-r, lias bfen discovered by the French. It is,

mailer than the aystar. morealliptieal in form-

ani is ehrissew^ tba" pal«»f4»."

^'EW FIRM.

New Goods.

WELCH AND WALLACE,

Dealers ia

StoYes. Tin

AND SHEET IRON WAKE,

FARnXINC IMPLEMENTS

SHELF and HEAVY

HARDWARE.

SASH, GLASS and PUTTY

anufactui-ers of

EAVE TROUGHS, SPOUTING,

and all kinds of

TIN WARE.
A fiac assortment of

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

Grind-Stone«» and Hanging?*,

Breaking «a4'CretsiBf

PLOWS, :

Fence- Wire, Jte., <tc.

J' H, Welch, Wm.Wa'laee. Chas. Wallace.

Wijiaaba^o City, Miaa.

ifrfi rati, im*.

WiHter Gcods!

THE

Largest Stock
Ever brought into Faribault county is now in

the store ot

GEO. K. MOULTON.
The Latest Style of

I'ui.sk'y Sliawlf,

LMrgc-Iiiie Dfiuble Shawls and Cloak.x

I/Ars, CAPS d- CLOT/IS,

Cassimeie Delains,

Belgian Delains,-

Hep Del a i lis,

India Cloth, •

FMPIiESS CL O TIIS

Wtxjl Poplin,

Chiiichiil.i Popiiilo,

Ruffle Skirls nn<l BDulevard Skirts,

may now be found at this store.

[n addition to 1 be iibove mentioned articles of

the prcfpnt most faohioiiiilile Mitterns, yoa will

aiways find .it th«; Fnrtlwult county

EMPORIUM.
A well selected aisortment of

HOOP '^KIRTS,

from the "Odessa Skirt Company," which are

u isurpu'-sed by any other Hoop :Skirt iu use, as

regards Durability, Cumfoit and Style.

And s.lso a large stock of

Grocerit'S, Pork, Hams,

BUTTER.

Laid, Wbeat, Corn,

POTATOES,

Onions, Flour, Meal, etc., <fec.

ALSO EVKRY bKSCRlPTION OF

('rockery, Glassware,

NEW FALL GOObS !

C. McCABE

HAS JUSr RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS. GROCEIilES,

Boots, Shoes, Crokery and

GLASSWARE,

Pri/its, DeLu'nifs, Bleached and

Unhkached Cotton,

DRESS GOOPS, GENTS' READV-MADh CLOTIIINO,

Hats and Caps. Cloths,

GR\IN SAiKS, NOTi(A^S, X-c.

Also, .Sugiir, Ten. C'-fTte. ."^^yrnp. Mol.i>scs, Kero-

sene and .Machine Oil, >• heal, Oa'S. Flour, Ac.

Crockery: <ii!iR'in<l Shifts, Pliitf!5, 1

Me;it I»i-Ih's, Ewers and K:«!<iiiH

Olaes Lamps snd Chimneys. Comet Sun Bumers
" • and Chimneys,

ZianferiiSy Tmnblcrs, Gohhts,

LOOKING GLASSES, cfeC,

HKJGINS ife PxVLMER
Arc prepared to store

50,000 SUSHELS OF GR.lLN

On reaS'inable terms.

Apply at lligsjin's ctore building. Front street.
" ManLato. They iii"!« keep the cele-

brated

RED WING FANNING MILL.

317-tf

DRl f

't^BSIR^t^^

To Ma'c^'To'^t WUer cav^-
Two A\*i<.'- <»f sIhIi* V>rort<l, ro.iRfH t a •»

lir<»wii : pour .ivi-r a pint f>t" wuter n

a fV'tv spooiifiil" oC'jf'iod viiiuijer a

sugar and uut'iic^j, it liked
»

For BnriiH or t OZ'U FUsh. •-co^

an IiKlian m.^al poultice witli !«>« 8

ten-d In hoi water, and apply aa e

h\' bdVIK'.

'pHE AlAtJlC ( OMI5 will chill. gc »n\ c.

L hair or beared to n ]lerinAnent black i>r br.

It contains NO POISON. Any one can n>«

One sent by moil for $1.00. dJress MA(
CO.ifB CO.. Springfield. Mass. S2l

f f
^
^ I ^

CONDIT & AUSTIN.

Maukato, 31iun.,

TO THi: WORKIXa CLAS.c._Wo are t ,

prepared to furnish all classes with cen»tafite
]

pl'iymcnt ut home, the whole of the time or
\

the »)itirc moments. Business new. light a '

j

profitable. Persons o! either fex easily Cb

I from liOe to fa per evening, and a prc'ii"rti.>i

sutM by devoting their whole time to the Lu

j
ness. Boys ami girls e.-irn ne.nrry as mncb

j

men. TiDit nil who .<!e3 this not'to may se

I their addrc/>», ond test the burinei^r, we ma
I
this unparalh led offer : To such :ie are not w

I
satisfied we will send ?1 to pay for the trouf,

', of writing. Full parti'.-ulurs, a valuable sau^p"

I which will do to ciiinmencc work on, and a cl!

oT l\\e I'euf'h'i Liteifiiif Cuntjinnion—one of •)

largest and best family ncw.-'papcrs publi»heJ
all cent free hy mail. Reader, if y.iu wa'
pt-rmancnt, proC'able work, address E. C. A)
l.EN 4 CO., Augu.stn, .Maine. ".Ifi-^'w

!
/*^ HEAT

UISTRIBUTIO
rr THE

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

Casli Gifts to the Amount c
$500,000.

f20,r
I".'-. ,

1,0', .

^7

B(J0T.'5 and SHOES made to

epairing neatly dime.

firder .ipii

2()ntf

LAKE SHORE
AND

MlCIlir.AN SOUTllLPtN R. R.

VIA

TOLEDO AND CLEVELAND.

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
PALXTS, cfec

Stock alwaj'S full, and custom-

ei\s can ai all times he turuislit-d

witli rtnyijjjiig ill the Diiig line.

Friirl Stjctt, 2d .loor above Record nfli.-e.

GREAT EXCirEMENT.

REBELLION, REBELLION.

IN TUG

RED RIVER COUNTRY.
ihc ."HUie V'lluf. No lilunke.

Wheat atlvancinjr and Goods peDiiiii i
^"^'''''J "" f*''^ ''•«'''?

, , ,, .

, , ^ - I X ii v>' t
' rF.FKHr.NCK!'.—Wi select the followng fr>.i .

below cost, for caib. at the ^\ wineliago
j ,„^.^^. ^,,,, ,^.,^^ ,^,^.,^. ,,^^^^ v,.lu.-,i.lo pnre^

City Drug Store. Call and examine ' .m-l kindly pnmiitt-.i ux ti. imi.lish thtm : An^

prices befuretroinjr elsewhere. !
irew j. liiin.s, chicu?... $i(».oo«; Mi.«^ ci.in,

' ** O S. W-ilker lJH!tirn..re. Piano. JhOII : Jame.- M
Miitihews. I^eti .it, j;:».0()0; J'.hii T. Aiiir-W-

AT THE DRUG STORE. -f-;'-h »^<'^3:,„M'- ^2"-
,
"«—

-

Oharlcfton, Pmii'., t^OO. t\ e publish no na.ricr

witimut per'nirsii'n

••I'lMOxa or 'HK Pnrcs. The firm ij reliable,

and ilc^erve their KUCce??.— Weel'i/ Tribune,

M'ly 8. Wi- know then to be ii f.i'r dciiling^

firm.— .V y. Ilnnld Mnyi'i. A friend of <.ur«

drew u 5500 prue, wbieh wnspiompily reeeixed,

D'lily NffS, June 8.
'

Se'id lor t'lrrulHr. Liberal induf^emcnis to

Agents. t^ati«'Ri-ii..ii guiirunieed. E»pry pHi •-

aye of i»e(ilc<! envel'ipes cot rains OXE <'A>II

OIFT. .>^ix ti<kefs for $1 ; l.'ilorS-': 35 f..r 5 V

HO for $16. All Ii ilerp J'b'uld be Hdd -eKsed !.•

llARl-ER, WILSON * CO..

SIR l?w llt.i IJrciidwMV. \cw Y'Tk.

rVcRr TICEKT l-UAWS A PfUTE.

!) Cash U'.fis, ouch
10 *' "

20 " "

10 " ••

200 " «•

300 •< "

.Vt Eleg.int Ronuwood Pinno«. ea-L 13C0 \. 7

75 " " Mcludcous •• /- t.; !•

;i.'<0 i»ew nx M..chinos, CO to !;

5U0 tl.ild Watchcf, 7J I'. .
'

i.'.ish pii'-es, ^ilvcj ware, Ac., val. at $l.'J''J.y

A chance i'> draw -my of the tibove prises i

25 edits. Tickets dcEcribin;; p'izei. Hie svr.!-

in eiivcl'ipt's! iind well uiixej. On rcc»-ij>t •

25c a scaled tii-ktt i« dr.iwn, without chiii'e, .i:.

Petit by miiil to any a^Mre*!'. Ttio "prize luiih

npDii it will be delivered tti t-e tickit hoi.i.T .

reieipt of One I>olI»r. Prixes are iuiniediiuc

sent to any address by cxpresi or rciurn ii.fti

You will know what your prize it: l.elore \'

pay for it. Any prize exchdn-i^d foraiioibcr f

Our patriiis <'h]

The («ilj line rinning THROUGH TRAINS
between

CEICACO AND BUFFALO
WITHOUT TR.4NSFER OF PAS.OF.N'GURS OU BAO-

GAGK,

Making this the most Comfortable, Expeditious

and Only D'rect Route to

Cleveland, Erie, Daiikirk, Buffalo

IND ALL rOISTS III

NEW TORE AND NEW ENGLAND.

AM the principal Itailway? of the North-

^
, we^t and feonthweS'f coniifriai ('himjo with the

LookinC'-t'laSSeS, . FourDally ExpreP8 Traim?. leaving Chicago 7:40
° °

A. M., 11:30 A. M., 5:10 P. M., anc 9:00 P. M.

Lampd, Lanterns,

Machine and Kerosene

Oil, Sugar Buckets and

Boxes
AND

BOOTS & SHOES,

of all sizes, and aiany styl .

G. K. Moulton. of the firm of MOl'LTON A
DEl'DOX, has just returned from NEW YORK
CITY, where he t >ok particular time to find the

best houjics, and 'o purchase at the bottom •<(

tbe market, an<> ccinfidently believes that he has
secured tbe beet qualities of goods, and at the

most reai-onable figures, and

THE ENTIRE STOCK
Is DOW offered at a

i>mi« J,advance on tbe original cost. Call and
examine for yonr-elvee.

Tru'y Y" urs.

Vox Popfi.i.— The voice of the People is

unanimous in prai-^e of one thing at least, that «" Lceiness. offers his farm of 22ia«res fur sale.

is Morse's Indian Root Pills, and it is well de- There is a good House. StaSle. Sheds and Gran-

served. The best reme<ly in the aorld for al ' ary, and a nerer failing spri.ng ok watkr. --ufi.

most all di»e.«e« that ffflict the baman race cieni for household purposes and 'o water one

tbeT act direetly on the blood, stomach and hunc'red I ead of cattle. Between 2d and .3" acres

hoWels. Keep your bjood pure by an oecasion- ol Timber. The house is surrounded with large

al dose of thefcc Pil sand yoa will n )t be sick. Shade Tree., besides a Garden, containing about

Tbe blo'-d i.. tbe lite, keep it pure by using the 300 FRUIT Tf'EE.>. large and small,

or.lv medicine that will completely cleanfe it, I will sel' the above re».onable. Inqnire on

Mode's Indian Knot Pili.«. Use the .Morse's ,
the pr-mises. Smiles direct weM from Uinucba.

Pills in all casesof Biliousne**, Liver Complaint, go City, or at the \V<,olen Mnl Mi.ik«io.

Female Irregalaritits, HMd»ciw^ UdigestioD, i

JOliiJ B. EDW ARD.S

Elesant Draw^ins Room Coarhes

OnDay B.xprcss Trains between Chicago, Tole-

do and Buffalo.

5:15 p. M. TRAIN RUNS DAILY

And ha.s Palace Sleeping Coaches Attached,

Eunn'g Through to New York
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Passeneers for Detroit, and all p<iint9 in Cnna
da, and those for Ohio, /V«n«y/('/wt«, AVic J'orA

and AVfc Einjlnml, should purchase tickets via

Lntr afiure and Mi'-hiyin Soitlhern Jinilirni/,

whieh are on sale at all princip.-il Railway Ticket

Offices, and at the Company's Office,

Siu 5G, Clark Street, Chicago.

F. E. .MORSE, Gen'l PaFs. Agt.,

OTIS KIMDALL, Gen'l Sup't,

271 vl Cleve'-nd, 0.

Chicago.

Car1)on OM, Elepliant Oil, Linseed
!

Oil ai)(l Oil i'aiiits, Wl.ite Lead, Red
i

Lead, Colfjiod Fainta, &c.

AT THE DRUG STOLE.

Scliofil Books, Blank Books, Station-

ery, 3Ieuioranda Book.y, &c.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

Patent Medicines of all kinds. To-

bacco and Cigars. Lamp Chimneys and

Wicks. Fancy Articles usually kept in

City Drug Stores.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

317-tf C. J. FARLEY.

Winnebago City, Nov. 19. 1869.

MONUMENTS,
GKAVC STONES,
FLRMTUKE
]MARBLE,
&c., &c.,
Cut to order from
cither Italia:* or

A M E n I c A s marble,

and set up in gncd
U«te Mr. J. M. Sul-

livan is our practic.ll '!e-

figncr, and all orders nre

filled aecording to ."pe"ifi-

aticns. I*", however, the

taste of Mr. Sulliv.m is con-

sulted, tbe de*ign8 are gUHr-

antecd to be unique. The
work recouiuieiid" iifelt Or-

ders from a diftiincc promptly
afended to.

Fislur &- Sullivan,

OWATONNA, ML\X.
June 9th. Ie69. 293

A BKAITIFLL

FARM FOR SALE.!
THE .Subscriber wijibing to gointo the Wcol- I

II OK ART'S

SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE. P»"

'PRE

AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINL-
Is presented to the public as the most

SIMPLE, DURABLE, COMPACT AND CHEAP

Knitting Mschine over Invented.

PRICE, ONLY mo.
This Machine will rnn either backward or

forward with equal facility.

MAKES TBE SAME SIlTCII AS BY HAND,

But far superior in every refpect.

WIIIKnil^OOOStltrliesaMinule

AVD DO PERFECT WORK
Leatioj? every knot on the inside of the work.
It will knit pair of flrockine»< ^^°7 '>^*^^ >n less

than half an hour. It will knit Ct.ose or
Opkn, Plaiy or RibBKD, with any kind of
coarse or fine woolen yarn, or cotton, ^ilk or lir-

non. It will knit stocking? with double heel

and toe, drawers, hoods, sacks, smokitig caps,

comforts, purse^t muffs, frinf^c. dfgh.*ur, nuMas,
undcrslceves. mittens, rkuling caps, lamp wicks,

maps, cerd. undershirts, ^hawls, jackets, cradle

blai.kets, leRgir.*., ^ii'peiidtrc. wrikUrs, fi'iics,

tippets, tufted work, and in fa.-t un ondlest varie-

ty of articles in every rlay use, a« well as for orna-
ment.

FROM tb TO 110 PER DAT

Can be made by any ooe with the Ameri'-t^n

Knitting .Miicliine, *aiittin(; st /(kings, Ac, whil*

expert operators can even make mor»-, kui.tinj;

fancy work, which always cotr.rnniids a ready
sale. A person can r<»adiiy knit fr im tvelve t»
firte<n p«ir» of stocking* per Q-ir, 'he profit

on which will be not less than firty cents per

FARMERS

3»1

ITortes to let at nil hours, day or night. Uorees to

i«ll or fxc^mafe.
Caab p»il for oats, corn and bay. O^ktt, com.tiay

an') tfHblifig st reaS'inaKV ra.ei.

Cl&ct in Wiuneb-igo City Hotel, and SMble In the

rear.

«hin«<»tr> '^•'Tf P<»- •' 19W. t:»4f

Can sell f'heir wool at only forty to fifty cents
per pound ; hut by getting flie wool made into
\ am at a small eApcniic, and knrtii.g it into
soik*. twj or tlire< do!l-re per pound can be re-

al iz>-d.

On receipt of t2^g»e will forward a macLine
as ordered.
We wish ro prneore actirc AOFNTS in every

section of the United I^tates and CatindMS t<»

whom the mo«t li!>ernl indnec oenis will be iiffer-

ed. Addra.'is AmericKii Knitting Mncliinn Ou.

Borton, User., ^^r ft L'nia Mo.

-^

I



TTr« i^nm'« ttz-^-vt t^wit L" \ n (^ " snypek. orssMiTH and wagon-
IIE r KEE lIO.Mhb I h.\ I.>. tr. m,v,,.. gi...p next do.nu Kicli.ml,.m •.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

iz, \. iioicHUiss, roil OK.

Puriicu.ar ^MuUua p«iU to repairiuK ciooki.

8I7-tf

ADVERTISINQ HATES

.h, flrmnicnlon, ana C.e cei tj t>er Lno for ench a'--"

\v AOON-' VN-I) SLKlGliS M VDE VNI) RtPAlREO

,
»t the shop of I

i

FAGAN A L?:\M3,
;
M^^nVnto.

Or. B'.Hf E»rtl. Avenue. SaiUfucllon gwr»i>ieea. i

Bl^« Earth City,

Arrival and Departore of Mails.

ABBIVS—DAILY.

8 A. M.

DCrART.

nSanbato.
l.l iiik». nemly

riVi-U, LCMfSLRMKROUASX, ONuDOOUBE- . u„„KMteiid Office.

• Ir,* 3!llU'jUli, ^ ... .
,-,•1 M^nkHf*, M'nr.f^o'AJ_ , A .\ DREW C. DUNN,

Usnre 1 S'!K.-;i.vUD-CirY drug et'^RE..;
^^^^^^^^ ^^.^ Counjclor at Law in Winncbasu

WV V«le «ud ac:4U.
ManV.itc. Minncsot.. , City, Minn., will .attend to proressionHJb.iM-

M0KTa.U;F8. .AX3 .THKUi ,^,,„,_Mo„..v.We.tneX:Fru.ay.
priutC'l, and for i«alo <it tli

^^jt^^-rt Ua—Tn-Mlay, Tl.ui»,lay. :<;iturJay,

• TiTiliauHeti—Tuesday, Saturday
. . J;i.W«on— Friday,

To insure nialllnc matter, it should be In the office half

an hourbotore dtpariure tlmt.

np'>8 liiruughout the Si;»t«.

A \i^^'^»:^9^^^'^^^''" STATIONER.
, „^.^.„.^ ^..^.^^^^

TtAtimoiiy ot Successful RIen.

Keep a good article, bo honest, and let thopeo-

plo know what jou have. Advortno.— V'. 1.

liarnum.

Without adv6rti.«emcnti, I ."hould be a poor

8 P. M. ' man to-duy.— // T. HtLmbold.

My succeas ii owing to my liberalitj »n adver-

tisin^j.— Uoinier.

Advertising has furnished me with a compe-

tence.— -4 '"«• l.iiicrenrt.

I advertise my products, and makj money —
A'. Lvtiyi'jorth.

Coudtaut and persistent adverti-'injf is a sur

prelude to wealth.—^bV/-/"-" O'irnnl.

1K« who invests one dollar in bu.Mness shoul

invt-sf one dollar in advertising that business.-

,1. T. Slfiniit.

The man who pays more for sboj) ront than

for a.lvertising, don't understand hia business.—

IJoruce O'leii't/.

8 A. M.
- 8 V. M.

WKKKLT .

P M.
'. - ' y M.

- T p. M.
11 A M.

7 A. M-
.V, 7 A. M.

A. .M.

. 1 P. M.

MARKET REPORTS
WINNEBAGO CITY.

Corrected weekly by MouUon A Deuden.

A PRUDENT MAN FOBESEKIH THE
|

J^BnOHS OF YOUTH.

A. EVIL.— Prov. 22 8.

Charch Directory.

r.fX
.\H:ik.'«to, Minnesota.

MKTiior»i3T —Servioos every Satibath morning, in the

Bapiist Churih, at Hi;30 o'clock.

Re,. J.C. 0<)W.\N. Pastor.

—-
Florida has new Strawiierrie.*.

• '

W .^C.RLf.i WH.M.r^Vl.r AND UrTVIf,

Vc.xV'T In CroAer/ a.:J GliU^warc. Front s^.,

ikato. Minn. "^' "

'.OCKWvY BKO i EATING U0C3K AND CON-

^^.; Minkato, Minnesota.

,
The commn.llous brick ilwellinK of O P. Chubb, in

, r.>vr,RKo»TU.sM ist —Strvi.es every .>*aV.l'ath morn-
Fairmont l,a-.brenop^n(.-!f..hctr.,v*l'nj:l>..H.c. an<i

,
^'^''^.^''^.V^^^^'/'^

^'^^^^^^^^^ at 1..::^<I o'clock.

„.r.i.lc acc..mi..od«:io..s arc- t...w ort-r.-l to all who may '"g. "> "'« »«'S»« s^''""' ''"y,';;' *>/ p tODU. Paste,
wish to avail themseh-es of its ho.*piial ties. _ ,„_„

'
.

< .u
1 3i:.tf O. P. CIirBR. rmos.—Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings, In the

' Baptist Cturch' ul T o'clock.

^yONDl-RFUL INVK-VTION. !
r^abbath :<ch„ol every Sunday morning, immediately

It i< said that on Mount Zion, Jerusalem,

there isnowa Suuday scUool numbering eisii

four children.

B nCRKK. DlVl.rJt IN OIOCERIFS, PROVIo-
\..:i. CfiiCkeiy. Gl.li* and Wooden Wnre,

J7v;
'

Munkato, Minnesota.

after preacliiiig.

CK. Monlt >n. Wmncbag-o City, -Miut.,
^

^Pi"^^™^'*^""
, ,..»-.,,.• i Lnht Fiidav uiornitii' the tlieruioujetcr mdica-

AGfNTFOR FAKIUAI-l.T COrNTV. \

i-a»iriiuav uioiiu.ig

For Th.' America!! lliitton-llule. <»ver-Serininp knd
, ^^j gcveutecu degrees below zero.

Sewing' MKchiue The flr.it and ov.ly Dutlon-llole Mak-
; — ^ -

Ini! and fe^int Maclmie co.uhined. in ll.e w>rld. It
„u„-._>.„Krnin.r -Caudle lecture?.

If<,r,-rr proves that iu fifty libel suits instituted

acaiu-t newspapers, in tbb last ten years, the

ouut of m..ncy collected is only $b,000.
gross um

Wheat, spring, No. I...

'« " No. 2...

Corn
Oats "
i'lour, ^ cwt
Onrn Meal
1*. I til toes

Ktitlcr

''AS''

1 aiis

iiions

liiy, '^ ton

V'ood jj curd

heese

I'ork, fait. ^ pound....
" fresh, %* cwt

".eof fresh. %» pound..

Kerosero Oil

Salt, r^ bid

l-.ird ^ !b

Dried apples ^.

46
40
•*.»

25

2 to

1 75

75
?(j

"*'.'."'.

20

1 50

1 00

5 00

4 00

20

15

7@8
10

CO

5 50
'2()

15 to 20

Fire destroys anbuaMy in tbo United StetM,

two hundred million dollars' worth of proper-

ty.

Kigbfy to ninety per cent, of all fires are

discovered in their incipicncy, but there are

no mi at'i to put them out. Five minutes de-

lay, and the steam ffre engiiits may not con-

trol them, and if in seas in to arrest the

Hitnes, the dainnge by flooding the property

.with water is olien greater than I'y fire. Two
rnlnutos with the Ealingisher wb«u lirst dis-

covered, would save all. Delay bring* rum.

•Prevention is bettor than cure."

TUK IMPROVED

BABCUCK EXTLNGUlShER!

WASECA.
Wheat per bushel, No. 1

•' " « No. 2

Oats " "
Corn " "

• My son.' said an anxiou.s father .
'what m..k«, |'"t'»'"«»

••' .'
. 7> I'll.. Iw.v ilio-Uii PorW "W

IIN QU.VNE, WASHINGTON IIOL'SE. 0000 ,
does mori* woik than any other mathine ever invented

1t*>-.liagcjnnec:cd. i

2ti.Uf
it*>-.l:ag

"•".yl Marikstc, Miunc.'-ta.—.
— ' / \N THK ARRIVAL OF THE CARS, we shall be pre

Onn .t n Vl'DKil. plow MANLFACXORY, and ^ pur>.J to optna slrck of

obeet-''ghtning

vou use that na.ty t. bacco ? ' I he boy decliu

inj; to con..<ider the question in tl e spirit II.

which he was asked, replied ' To get tbe ju.ce.

r.:.tokiUsUi.I:.g,

The Winnebago City post office issues over a

thousand dollar's worth of Money Orders each

mouth.FUKM I L RK, &c., &c.,

At WolU, to supply the demnnd, l>oth wholesale and

MV. W.LI.M:D. AITOUNKY AV law and no- retail.
'^*'iToPKixr= * FEUNVLD.

ciry Public „v„r« Moiii Wiolesil'' and Retail Deal.r in Furniture ned.linif, ic. j no ^^oueeria nu.i-u ..... ..^ e. i ,„.i i,v
»7,l M .nkato. Miun.

Also, Cnertakers, SOS-tf Aiiv.ia. Mlun. 1 . ...:„,....,..,„...... K'cd 1)>

MunUsto, Mlaaesoia.

The greatest of mo lern composers— .'Morphine.

\s a lawyer and a doct .r were walking arm in

arm a w»« snid to a friend, 'Theie two are just

ejll to on. highwayman. 'Why.' .va.s the res

ponce, •ltecau.se .t is a lawyer ora doctcr-your

money or your lite.'

The number of theatres used in Lcndon every

Fork "^ pound, fre h,

Lard ^ pound
Flour, "p cwt., retail

('orn tueal, "p* hundred, retail.

liuckwbeat Flour, ^ cwt
Hultor. %i pound
Eggs ^ do7,

Tallow "^ lb

Beans ^ bushtl

53
48
30
45
70

6i to 8
15

.9 25 to 2 60

2 00

5 00

20
2*
.20

2 00

A gentknis
UUty, Premx
tndltoretluo.

send free to mi wno uoeo n. •!'• •^•.-^f ..j

formaKlcg the simple remedy by mh'.cb be was cur»-.

Su

B.

Sufferers wisliing lo profit I y the advenisfi .f '^^^'V'Vf^
Ciia do so by addre».,ii.f , witbperfeOt soufldeoce. J«'n-

b. OUDt.N, Ho. « Cedar St., .New York. »i»-'/

PARM FOR SAtEOK tENT.

A desirable farm of 160 sores, well watered, In the

town of Prescott, Section i8, l» offered for sele. or rem,

fur one, two. o. three years. Forty acres brok ;. '^e'"'

acres of timher, two and one-half miles dwlsnt, will t^

ioldwithtlie f:irm. separately, orlnlotsto suit purchas-

ers Terms, If sold, $500 down, »i.d the t.a'auceou long

lime. For luiUier particulars iiiquiie of or address tbe

't^:!t'- GEO. MASTERS.
Slielbyville Minn., JfoTcmber M, 160».

MANKATO.

•!A3. 90mi,OKNnCllTiCO.,M\NCFACTCtERS
^

pf Cigars aud Tobacco. 1 riOLLlNS HOUSE,
;57yl Mankxto, Mmn. | y^

'

The Concerts which will be given here
Auv.ia, Mlun.

j p^.. j^^ ^^^ Saturday evening.-, will doubtless be
;j,. jj|,"^ft^sbury i.s Cuairman~

I the best ever given in Wiunebago.

Sunday eveing for preaching the go* pel. "ow a- „ ,

. ..k, /.(' (lio i>Ii'veii t)C n;j enga- i
>v neai iio. i

next in. )iints «o eleven, eight o( the tl( veil = e. i

,
i

.'c.l by the United . ommittee, of which the ..arl QO £

j
MrLTuM iv PA.RVO.—There is contained in

I

Dr. -Morse's Pills the principle of he.ilib. We
have many thousands of tenimonials "f their

{
Having restored the sick to health; which can

! bo seen at our office. Use Dr. .Morse's Indiau

I Ro..t Pills and you will find them not only »

i curative of disease but also a preveniRtive.—

is* 'S JO i They should be used in all cases of Hilionsness,
^ t g 5

Headache, Liver Complaints, Female IrreguUri-

2 -S .^ '

tics Ac. We maki no secret of thefo: mnlafrf m

e a
e. .2

oa

s *

5 • whi.'b this medicine is prepared. Ask yoar
^ storekeeper for the Omeia Almarac. read it

I carefully. Use Morse's Pilla. Sold by a.l deal-
S V ^

" £, ' erf

s
<0 CONSUMPTIVES.

I< tho CbeapObt and Best Protectioa ^uown to his felloC-S'iOerers Ihe means of cure.

Tl alUho.lesirelt he will s.iid acopy of theprescnr-

AGAIXST FIR E.
i tlon u>ed, (fr.-e of charge), *ith the direct.ons for pre^

' paring and usini?the saire, w*iichthey will fin-l a -..re

_^ L »''._., .7...i„„ 4^ii.f.-.-i Rroneiills. etc. Theparlnirand usinul-.- „ ,.,
cure for C..n!.uinptlon. AblLf?--^, Bn.ocl.iils. ct..

Oats
Corn

•••«•• ••••

\ML IllDOrN.WUOLE^.VLE AND RET.UL DEAL- ^Vinnebago City,

M;inkato, Minn.
er in Dry G«jo l.<

?5:yl

V-M. 1.. COON. ATTOIINKV .\T LAW, COLLECT-
' in4 Af'^oi .uiJ N.jtary Publie,

* Mankato. Mmn.

Minnesota.
| on you.

E. G. A A. P. COLLINS, Propiietors.
, , ,

i Mr^ T. H. Webb will ac ept our thank.s for

Escellcnt accommodations, a d charges mod-
, ,.,;__, ,i„,.„,i..„, y, ijrtau, Pus. and Ca^e. No

A good natured traveler fell asleep in a.*'"*'" "
Common

The time to buy an overcoat ia whtn the fit is
j

..hort time ago. and was carri^ed

"J^" J^^'°^,,ig' j

Joist t DimenVion
re y

go
' >

Yea, ai |

Flooring
Siding
Finishing

PINE Ll'.MBER,

ing Ag-;

LIIXUN IfLb'".
\V. V. U. .Moore, Prnprtetnr.

29jtf frort St., Mankato, Minn.

\ir .V Jk unity fcknipii.ni; hoC3E. mankato
Mi.'.n. E.irnir-,ire .»nl l'^«rpctiiii{. Oil Cl-ths so'l

:rt»tns. T*hle Cluth- Hnd Mirrors \Mndow .^hadeianl

i»:rei-ei. Picture Fr:vt!u-s iml M .it >, Cord and T.i--»e!s.

Agents r,.- '.he Ciinvi.Il-d Washer. --"Jotf

> K WISER, PRACTICAL W.VTCH MAKKR AND
• Jtw-lcr. Dealer in W;»tche3, Clocks, Jew.-lry and

:vrr-Ware.
2')^if Msrtkato, M'.nn.

Repairing neatly ejtecule.l snd wnrrante.i.

crate.

Stages leave this House for all poln's. 237 (f

^HKRIDAN J. AEBOTT,

Attcxney & Counselor at Law,
Ni triry I'n'ili'- :inii Co'ivernni-er.

Particular attention paid to the CoIIec-

/.'//( o/' Oiiili iiit'l /'•r;,r-'iit "J J <: 'ig.

ALL BCSINE.'S PR'iMPTLV ATTENDED TO.

Wiuuebago City. .Minn., Aug. 30, 1SG8.

liberal ilonatiuns

oue knows better than .-ho, how to make tnem.

vot.d his destination.

Mi't It
?' said ho to a fellow pasieng.jr.

little too lar fetched was the rejoinder.

S'cim has been define I as a bucket of water ui

a trtmeudous per.-<i'irati.iii.

D. D.T.Moore, editor and proprietor of toe
|
gi,;„gie jj,,. ^

Hural \<,c )-o,/:e,-, presented, on .Vow \ ear 8
I ^^^ ^

eve twenty ot his euii.loyes with paid up li-e in-
I ^^ ^^^

2:.3tf

ANKATo II'H ?K. fJUOVEK C. HCKT, PttOl'RlE-
[

nrf[-efurn:J;.^.l thro.i^Ii'Ut the above well-
TANKATo

'••
t r. Mav._, ,

lown hr.tt-e. ihe pr.priet.-.r a.-ks a c .ntii.Maiice of

uoVc pt'tronaif-. Good V ible ^.ccommo.lalio.is ai

jnnected with the houss, Cliargts pi ulerute. JOJlf

lyiNNEBAGO CnV HOTEL,

C. S. KIIi.VLL. PiioriiiKTOP..

Sta-'PS leave tilis Il'itel Mond.nys and Thiirs

The rate of li4Uor licenses has been raised in

this County from forty, to seveuty-tive dollars

per annum.
. m

'The riou,' said a Jew, -eat venison beeaus it

ish deer. 1 eat mutton t.ecause it i»h sheep.

If wo can benefit the readers of the FiiKK

j
lIoHKSTKAD any by rec-jmmcnding /^'i'soh's Air ,-

atire /'ifU to be the best anti-bilious medicine in

the country, we arc willing lo do so.

eve lucntyothiseuiployes with pad "pli"''":

sora.-ue police" in amounts of S^SOO. .<1.000 and

ooii respe<:tively, i

c.sl to theempl'.yer ot nearly $5 <'00

65
.SO

40

21 00

^2 00

27 00 tn .t- 00
22 00 t. 2S 00
30 00 to 35 00

3 00

2 75

4 00

6 00

in one minnte $ibrows 40 to 60 feet.

PRICE. $50.10. CHARGES 75c EACH,
winiiebago City and Waseca

^SS'Send for Circular.

The Nouthwester."! Fiue Extisgi'ishkr Co.

S23-tf

F. W. FARwELL, Soc'y.

122 Washington St., Chicago.

S2.()t)ii respectively, airgrcgaling i^lS.OOO, at a| ^toTICE- WHEREAS, MY WIFE, MARY
iN D Reynolds, has left my bed and board

THE BEST OF ALL OUU ECLECTIC PCBLICA-
TI(.>NS.— Tiiii Natio-n, New Yokk.

LITTELL'S LIVLNG AGE!

STAOE Li:VE,
Leaves ^Vinnebago. every drr except Saturdnys

Leaves Wflsecii. every day ex'-ef't .Mondn'a

This route lies thr«U);b WTLTON". MINNTSOTA
LAliE. GRAPELAND. and BA.^9 LAKE.

r;isseTi(.ers bv lhi.» new and popular mirte w. 11 save

TWENTY MILKS of travel, and ui.n..v. an. I will ride

only ill the day-lime, coinjr ihr.-.'jj'h in ONE da.r.

THOMAS GEORGE, Propiietors

Winnebago City, Nov. IK'tb, ISOS. StJ-Itt

A quail*, wriier says :
' I have seon women so

j j,y notif e I not to trust or harbor her on my ac

d.li.aie that thev were afraid to ride, for fear of ^yuat^ as I will pay no debts of her contr.acting.

the horse runninf: »way ; aHMid to walk, foi 'car
i JESSE REYNOLDS.

withoutcauseoriirovocation.ftll person.' are herc-

• notif e I not to trust or harbor
'

uiit, as I will pay no debts of 1

JESSE
Guthrie, Minn. Dec. 9th 1869. 324w4

I

open to them in the city. Bish p rinipson pre-

The latest mode ot aoiiiiounciog a birth is to
I

gj.ic,,, „,i,| bis patriotic utterencos during the

days for the nearest Hailto.-l «i:ition, and lues- ^.^^ iicutlinir off a coupon Iroiu the marriage ^^.^r were brou/Lt up as reasons fir rt;fusiiig the

i 'hedewmight tall : afraid to sail, or fear the
j

i

boat luu'lii up3«>t ; but I never saw <me afraid to

! be married, which is more riskful than all of
j

^ RICHARDSON'S OLD STAND.—T, U[.

i
them put together." J\ Webb has fitted up and opened an

Th.! annual Conference of the Metlio-list Epis- j^y^^-r
c.pal Church in Georgia v^as held at A.lants,

;

T^ A 'pT V[C^ C* A \ ,00 iV
in the wootl^ because no suitable house was EjITL i ±l>i VjT Oxl-l-iV-/ V^'-i-^

^ '.VEHRLE, W.VTCUMVKKR .t JEWELER. HAP
'• re.-eivd his conin'.ele stocU of Americ.in a-id liii-

irl'd Watches, ('1 cki and J.welry. Repuirintt war-

i:i»ed aj r»;.reienlcd. Fr.jut street, opp.site the Llif-

-..u Houje -'-'^if vlao'iato Mlnu,

« W. MCKPHY « CO.,

.lay-; an. 1 Saturdays for the We-t.
| ^,„mj_

.A g'lO.l Lr- ery i-" eonnecte.l with tbo Hotel,
'

..-.
.ii.il there are ample accommodations for team- .

, , ., , ,. . rc ..i.."^
212tf ! Viek's ''Flpral Guide and Catalogue of beeds

] for lS7tt, has arrived. It is the best thing of the

! kind ever issued, an.l it is sent j'ree to all who

apply. Address James Vick, Rochester, N. \.

use of regular church edifices, eithtr Methodist

or l're<b, ti-rian.

sters

Dcahrs In

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
POST OpFir-r. RCrt.DlNG, FRONT .ST.,

MANEaTO, WINN.
Particular attention paid to .Musifi Orlerr.

Xf ILLlNKIiY AND DRESS.MAKI.Vtf.

.MISS ADDIE L. ACKLEY
Keeps constantly on baml a compltte assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS, ' Street organs are much given to clai'sical musiu ;

Andhnndrcds of d..llars worth ..f wor-te.I.i. l.eins the ' not =o mucli of Mendelsohn or Rcclhoveii, per-

first full line sl.«k of Zephyr Worsted ever brougU into haps, as of llan-lel.

I
Wi..neba^'oC!ty. ' ^

mARRIED.

The marriage notice of Mr. W- H. Wheeler,New aii.l Faihionahio Goo.ls received by exprc«« every

w.-ek. riti.)re uu .\Iain ;;., iieirly opposite the r.llin,-

Uuu»e. yil-tr j^ rejiublished this week, as we have been inform-

ed bv ihc officiating Justice that the former no

-

PHIPPS—L.\TI.MER.—I" Nashville, on thcC.th

of January. 1^70. at the residence of M'illiam

C. Phipps". by Kev. J. Glcason, Mt. Chabi.ks

M. 1-iiii'is, of Nashville, an.l Miss CoiiA A.

Latimku, of Winnebag.i City.

LATIMER -DAY.—At the .--ame time and place,

bv Rev. J. Gleason, Mr P. H LATiMKn, of

Winnebago City, and Miss Lutv E. l>Ay, of

Nashville.

Accompanying the above was a lihcral offering

caatiJEL & UKUrilKK.

wholesale anJ retail dealers in

'

r>. ^?urar^^'i"!,VLir|.r'mwl?,^n\v!!.n^^^^^^^ tiee, which was furnished by a geutlemau whom
j

„f greenbacks ; and the brbles may be h.tppy^

and surr..un.rHi>scourary. Dr. N. in" f.;ol iiv.:iiy years ^^ presumed to be po=le.l, was iucorrect iu sev- . ^^^^.. -^^ havinir possessed thcmsilves of lov- '

Will also keep for sale,
rxperie .cetn locil. i.'en.fral. an.l ho»i'.;lal pr.cticr. an.l > . » i .

AND

GROCERY,
Where will always be found FRESH BREAD

PIES,

CAKES, and

CONFECTIONARIES,

HOT TEA AND COFFE".

OYSTERS,
RAW, STEWLD OR FRIED.

Of which more than One Hundred Volumes
have been issued, has received the commenda-
tion of Judge Story. Chancelbir Kent. Presi-

dent Adams, Historians Spark.-'. Prescott. Ran-

BLACKSMITIIINIJ.
dent Adams Ilistori.ins Spark.s l'>;Vseott. iian- ^ j^.^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^. ^^ 5,^^ ^^^th Ave-
crott, and IicUnor. Rev. i.enrv V\ ar- Beech- yy j.J^„ ^j^,,^ ^,' LlackMuii: ing. wagon
er. and many others; and. tndm,t.e.ilj_-cou..^..^^^^,^^^^j^^.j„

,,,. j.,,^^,^ ,.„u„„ntly mi
tinues to stand at the head of its class.

;

j^^tj^

^ ^^^^ ^^^^j^ ,^ nceommodate our customers.

IT IS ISSUED EVtJRT SATUKDAY. Attention isealled to the following prices:

Horse ithoeing, per span, $4 CO

Giving fifty -two numbers, of sisty-four pages Xew Shoe. - - - -

each, or more than three thousan. I double col- gi-itiug Shoe, - - -

umn octavo pages of reading matter yoirly
; j \Ve guaranteo entire satisfaction to all who m.ay

enabling it to present, with a M'i^factory 1 j^^^^j^p ^.^^ CLOSSD'K A SMITH.

50
20

comjileteness nowhere else attempted,

THE BEST KSSAYS, REVIEWS, CRITI-

CISMS, TALES, POETRY, SCIENTI-

FIC, BIOGRAPHICAL, HIS-

TORICAL AND POLITI-

CAL INFORMATION,

pat
Winnebago City, June 2od, 15-69.

Ixely h.id cle.'-f;-- of a llycrici.ic l:i<tini'.- f,.r the .rent e;-al particulars inir. but also of gouerou- husi.an.ls./- r^4 t t ^~\. 11 r~< l»t,.lv li.i'! clci'-f;-- ol a livgu-i.u- i:i«w..i-.- i..r n." .n-.i urai |iaii,ieui.i.i^. iiiij, imi iii.-.J oi geuei uu- mi.-.'.i.i'i.^.

i>
f\ / \ P ^ ^ I 1 f I Ic Ss ni.-ii't . f .hn.iii.- .!Hea<e-.' II.- is llier.f..n' tir. I.i«re:l to .*..

. . ^

u.,u,. Fi,.a.... ..o.„....- too,.,...
;;.;;» ;,-, -;*;3,-i:^:;'S":;; s::.^r : ...^ i;:::'5:;;.;;:;:^.:-;;".;;.u,"™«..,u,

^r^;;;^r: ^r;;,^;,;:^::;^'^^^ ";.:-
Front street. ,

l.iliiy. C*.n..»k-;, Ikvk.m ."oios, ind all Blc.d an.l f-Mn had .-haken pussy all to pieces.
Pi.-ifABi. of PrP«eottt runi nircci,

1 iVi,;,.^. with a success far in advance of tl.- ordinary , .^»_ I

A. 1 UK AKW, ol prescott.

FLOUR,
MEAL,

CHEESE,

npr..,.to the Po.t Office. M..nk:.to. Minn. j
phv.ic^.n^who has ..ever mad. a speci..!.iy of this cla.s

;

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ .u.proved the appearance

MILK,
SAtilE,

TURNIPS.

UAiiorr iior.si-:,

Covuer of St'Cijnd <iii<l ('/urn/ Si's.,
_^

.m\vk \T(>. MINyi:>OTA.

L.G BAROrT. - Proprietor.

1"^IIK :»h.»vo bou"*-. just coinplelel .'od fnrni-ii

•.| new tbrouirli...it. is ..p.-iie'l to tlie puMic.

-\.Mr«miu..-l.iti.iiis uos.irp.is-.cl by any i.uhli.-

.j.l^e ill lb.' c.unty, an.l terms rc.is.inablc.

i»rl|»-r« will atwuys find a couil. rt.»blo barn,

1 .Vtily of z.jod feed, and the best -.f .uire f-r their

\ ,.e-.. 2j7if

Alloo"iriiaRii-»ti.M>.;ronfl.!entl:d. C.in-'nlr.i» ion free,
^.j-fj^^ „|j I>emocratio llea.luuartcrs. He has

0(V-,-.- at Dr. F:.rl.'y'.-i l)|ii>r S'.>rp. R.-sidei.Ce at Kini-
, ? , t 1

ba;'». oaieedays.Fr(d.iy, of each week. ^"i tbrovvn out the whisky, ami substituted Ica and

BOblNESS NOTIC2BS.

lorMf.

ClIA-^. HI'JI.I'.OKN

M.irnir.i'-!nr..r .»n I D.-al'! in

of evt.rv variety.
|

C^iltMouMings Kt^pt Oti 1 1ami

'

WAKB ROOMB CORNER OF HICKORY * SECON

RT3. MVNICVTO MINN. V^vl

A E. WICKHAM.

"I'owi'F.T.—Ha ! Scipio d »st drink 7

Scifio.— Idu.-t.
• /.'.'-.'.'./</ ///.

1 1 > i» I 'V V » I \ i\ I- '-.' x-y.

Rcsfauriint ond Saloon.

Oppokite tie C(VLLINS IIOCSK, WinneI.a,{o City.

V»'iDe.'*, lii.juois iind Cii'ars.

Curacoa, O'.d Cor^nao, and Ktibar.a.

Fresh Oysters MrvKiK in every style, and for

?ale by tbe Cm or keg

(rrnder.ien, T kcp <jor,d Liquors.

Winnebago City. Dec. l». 1."<6S. 2t>7tf

', Coffee. He sells Bread, Flour, Milk, Coufeetion

1 ary nn.l many other article.', some of which are
j

I

enumerated in his adv evtis.liicut, which see

E.\celloDt flour at Ricbarlsoii't.

No. S cook- toves fur-'ished c.imptetc f.ir $2S

at the Hardware Store in Winnebago City.

POTATOES,
TEA,

TOBACCO,

G.ithorcd from tho entire body of English pe-

rio.lical literature, and from tbe pens of the

able*', living writer.s.

EXTRACTS FBOJI RKCEXT XOTICEB.

From Rev. Henry Ward Doccher

—

^

AVixNEBAGO City tfe Jacksun

STAGE LINE.
Loaves Winnebago City every Fri.lay at 3 o'clock

p.ru.. and arrives at Jackson at o'clock p.m.

every Saturday.

Leaves Jackson every Monday at 6 o'clock a.m./

and arrives at Wiunebage City at 9o'c!o(-k u^

m. every Tuesday, making close couucciioii

with the Mankato stage.

pH?.scngcrsby this ro;:tc p;.ss through Wiiver-

"Wcrc I, ill view of all tho c inpetitors that ly, Horricon. .May, and Walnut grove, aud rido

aio now in the field, in choose. I shoul-l cer- only in the day-time,

taiiilv choose the Living Age. * * Nor is
j

^ W. GP .^NT. Proprietor

there', in any lil>r.iiy tbiit I know of, so much
j

Winnebago City, July 14th, ISCf.

iii.stru.tivc and en ter'aiuing reading iu the .

sumo number of volumes.

2L'Stf

PIPES,

We wish Lim abuudaut success in business.

Buy the cr.ickcrs raanufi*ctured by Charles

•Can you tell me how ob> the devil is? ,
asked

1 j|,.i,i;.e, ol" .Mankato. Th.-y are th..- best in this

an irreverent fellow of u clergyman '.My Irieud,

i

you must kcjpyour own iamily recora, was the

1
«ply.

country.

A S"Ei.LAn CiRiosiTr.—Early last evening we

were permitted to see a very strangely appearii:g

star It was near setting when we first noticed

it. Its curiosity consisted in its lapiil change in

We have worked for you, trusted you, felt for

j'ou. Therrf.ire Lave eomyiassion on us. an.l

spread it on with greenba.-k? We mean busi-

ness. CLOSSK'K 1 SMITH.

CIGARS,
SOAP,

VINEGAR,
CANDLES.

BROOMS, SALERATTS, SPICES, Ac, Ac.

Winnebago City, Jan. 12, 28V0. 324tl

W HEELER RICE A CO.,

McMaiuU & Beobe,

Dealers tn

FINE AND HARD WOOD! Pay Taxes, Examine Titles. &e.

Is also AGENT for the

P t. HARLOW,

INSURANtE AGENT.
De^I.-r iu

Heal Eslalc k Land Warrants.
WILL UCV A.M) ?ELL

Ton-.v AND County OpvOeus.

Woiirnv or Notk.—An exehangp .«ays there i.s

areely a day ].a.--'cs that we lio 1 ot hear, either

hue, and appaieut magnitU'ie. Now it was largo
; (roiu pers.ms oiniiig =nto our ..fhce or in .-oiue

an.l all aglow as of fire; then in a lew seconds ii.i other way. of the success of .AoA»«.»n'» Aiin>/,)„e

, , ,
"

,

,. 1 .1 1-1 .„]„.... a o..,i /.i/'i"/»<).< in the cure of c.»nghs and Colds, so
c suddenly changed to a deathlike paleue.-»s, audi

I almost fa.led from view. Such were its wonderfu'

transitions until it disappeared below the western

horiion.

prevalent about town ju.«t now.

•If there is any bo Iv under tnc canister ol heav-

I
en that I have in utter e.vresc«n.-e,' said Mis.

' Partington,' It is the slan.lerei, g .ing ab.iut like

a boycousirictor, circulatiug his calomel on hon-

est t-.lks.

Ditnonsions, Splint;, Flooring, Lalli,

and Sliingles.

SPECIALTY.
Tr.m«V«.*8lvel.1tr..t 3\SII. n.->OR<». an.l MOrLD-

j

lViJ4 »!..,> \V'>OL>r.N F\Vr: .ICTrKlt.s .,• 1 .•vrtitilie*.

0:11 •• on V.MJ Brant's Addiilua, S-iuih end of Front

Manknto, 3iinn.

Phceuix Insurance Comnany,
or

Buo EartL City

HARTFORD. CONN,

UNDERWRITERS,
OF NEW YORK,

AND

FIRE it MARINE,
of St. Paul. Minn.

Attention is called to the advertisement of

.Mr. J. B. Edwards, who oflers his desirable

farm for sale.

This farm may now be purchased for $.'<,000,

payable in one spa., of horses, oue th..u.^and
j p^„^„„^„„,^, ^,p CK^SAM.-^Vno does not

bushels of wheat at 65 cents per bushel deliver-
\ ,^^^ ^^^^^ , ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ strawber-

Fhiit axi> Shadk Tubes.— C. L. Smith, of

Walnut Lake, is offering for sale, 100,000 Soft

.Maple, or Silvcileaved. and 100,000 White Elm

Trees, at from t-i to $10 per thou:'and, .> to 20

inches high. Hi<lop, Transcendant, Siberian,

Duchess of Oldenburir, and other barly apple

trees, 25 cents each. Everybody shou'd send for

price list an.l directions for plant ng and care of

trees. Address

C.L.SMITH,
SOC-tf Walnut Lak^ Minn.

MANUFACTURERS UF

ed in M>iiikato. and the balance io greenbacks.

j
Orif the purchaser desires. .Mr. E.lwards will

I accept 500 bushels more of wheat at tho above

I price, in litu of the horses.

I-<\9T 1!.>U3E-' ^"D F\IIM HORSE? nh-i-Mn .p! .n

1' ,Vl,-vl hv R.-.>e.t |,V.l.-. rtr« .In.r.so.iMi of^l.^^l^^

n>>tci. B
" "

.-:.«-.

o<ii Lik
n>>tcl. Bl'io E.irth C'tv R-fe -nc--. — - Lewis Wd

and P. C S-.-l*7. BlO' EArihC.lv. 311yl

' I say ma,' says Vlasi.-r .Misc'-ievous ' one of

1 the kittens i' siiiioi; in <he old cai's lap.' His

-, r» t I- V />^,... ..^.^^^.. mother hasreiit 1 1 > wiiness tbcsiriioge fa.i. Hii.l

_1 iho yotati/ Pnfi/H' d' Cowivyflrwcfr.
; ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,^„^ ..,.^[,^ ^,„^„j j^^^ lumbled into

I (he saucer of milk.
OFFICE— in tbe re.»r jf tho Post OflSce buil.l-

\

"
. ^ ,

jig. up stairs.

243if

Rod and Mould-Board

Breakins: Plows

From the Watchman and Reflector, Boston

—

"Tho Nation. V N. Y.). in saying that the

Living Age is 'the best of all oiir eclectic pub-

Iftations,' expresses our own views."

From the New York Times —

The taste, judgment and wi«o tact display

iVlaubood : lIo\v Lost, IIovv Re^

stored.
Ju»t published, a new edition of IJri

<;ulver*eirii r*li brated K»i»ay
on the fd'ficol cnrf (withcnt 11 e.iicinr)

of SPEKMATORRIHEA, or Seminal

Weekness, Involuntary Pen.inal L.>»ses, Imi.otei.ey,

Mental and Ph.vn'cal Incapacily, Impediments, to Mar-

rispc, etc. ; also Consumption, Ej)!!. psy, an.l Fltp, til-

ed in ihe selecti-n of articles are above all duced by self In.lulgcnce or oexual extravapai cc

praise, because they have never been tijual-

ed."

From the PhiIadolp!;ia Inquirer

—

"A ronstant rc«,<lcr of 'Liltell' is ever enjoy-

ing? literary advantages obtainable through no

other source.

f^J^ Price, in a sealed envelope, only !>lx r.nts.

The oelebmled author. In this admirable es^ay. clear-

ly demonstratCH from a thirty years' successful pta.-iice,

that the alaitning consequences of self-rbusc m«y be

radically cured with.nit the dsngerous use of intern-il_

meilicine or the application of the knife; poinlinn <ut •

mode of cure at once simple, certain snd effect-anl. by

means.jf which cverv suflenr, no matter whal bis con-

dition nisv be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
RADICALLY.

This Lect.are should be in the hands of every youth

ami every man in the land.

Kent, under seal, ir. a plain envelope, to atyaddree*,

From the Round Table New York—

•'There is no other publication which gives

its rejdws j. much of the best qualify of the p-,^tpai.l, on receipt of »ix cents, or two post ftRn.pt

leadinijEnKlish magazines and reviews. Also, Dr. Culv.rwellfl •'Muniage Guide," pi ice -^O ci..

From the Mobile Advertiser and Register

—

"Littell's Living Ago, althotij,'h ostensibly

tbe mostco.'-tlv of our perio.lieals, is really one

Address the Publisher";.
CHAS. J.C.KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Bo\ 4,586.
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of ihe cbcauest— if not tho very ehe»pe?t— , t. r TT _ T> . ,, „ ^ . ^
ll'at can bo had, whe-ber tho .juality or nuan- i

MINNESOTA V ALLEY RaILROAD
tiiy of tho literary matter furnished be con-

idcred.

From the Illinois State Journal

—

"It has more real solid w.-rtb. more tisefur

information, thin any similar publication we
|

know of. Tho ablest essays, the most enter-
i
St. Paul.,

taining s'oiies, the finest p.ietry. of the Eng-

lish I'luguage, are here gatherod together.

On and after Tuesday, March 80 trains will

run as follows; ^^

Mankato and Le Sueur Trains.
I,KAVC. Aftl.l < • .

7:45 am Mankato -IrSO p m
X.IO p m Lo Sneur 8:^0 ]. m

.Maiiknto <J:Ofl a m St. Paul 5;00 p ni

Le Sueur 6:4o a m *' 11:-15 a ra

Eastern Express.

AND

From the Pacific, San Fransisco

—

"Its i>ublication in weekly numbers gives to
_

it a great advantage over its monthly c.utcm- : I,i'fiveSf. Paul 7:45 a m. Ar. St. Pnnl . :10 p m.

poraries, in the spirit ami .'reshuesi of ito con- ' Qwatonnc & HastincB Accommodation.

Leave St. Paul 3:30 p in. Ar. St. Paul 11:45 a m.

Trains on this road make close cornectiors

Mcndot.i with tr:iins on Milwaukee and St. Paul
W ic'iTA

T H SPiloCT.

ATTORNEY A-VD COUN'SFLOK AT T..VW.

5l2;f Bl.io Earth City, Minn.

Winnebago City. Minn.

ry bed. C. L.Smith, of Walnut Lake Nursery,

will send by mail, prepaid, choice plants of Wil-

son's Albany, Crimion Cane. Great Austin, Shak-

er, A.., at 30 cents per dozen, or :52. 00 per bun- ^^^ ^ wn
• ired : Leni.ing's White, finest white strawberry I \_y f*GSSl II IT t IOWS9
crown, 50 cents per du/.en, $1 00 per hui.dre.l,

| , , t -x a
, ,, I . 1 . ' iVarranted to scour in anj kind of soil, and

i2... 00 per .1 ...s ii.d. Good strong, new plants,
^

^^^^^^^^ ^y a process known only to ourselves.

carefully packcl in moss, with lull directions how

to plant and cultivate them.
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-^TKAD i iiont. .

BLCS E \aTU CUT, MI.NNESOT-l.

1 3. \V£. VD. • Prorriotor 1

Biiiiard f»bb-« :\roi->onne<'>d with th© bouse, and

there i" r od stabling on tbe premises.

3t?vl ____^
r^0N»TAN3 U0C8K.

BLUE KABTH CIT7. MINNESOTA,

H. P. C'^NSTaN-?. Proprietor

Thll popular H.-telis emirely new. and furnish- '

ed in exco'.bnt s'vle.

«>.^£jcePeat xo-'ommodations f.ir teams.

i-tiif

WALTER \V. WEBBifcCO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Wc have been favore.l during the week with

calls from E. P. Lvaos, E.-^q., proprietor of tho

Valley House at (}arden City, Col C. A. Louns- I Great DiSTiiiBL-ri..ji.—The Metropolitan Gift

berry, of th.- H'e.'/, .4//o«, Dr. T. L. ^'^'^'«'^^U ^^^
\ f.^^^.^^^. ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^j^^ngtrntJatioT

. Fairmont, C. L. Howell, late of the firm of Chubb
I

..... . . , r^- . -u .- „ 1 ,i,„;,
I ^ . „. . , I

' their third Great Annual Distribufon, and their
I A Howell, of Fairmont, and Richard James,

,

j

Esq., of Amber. Martin cunty. \

'i*' numbers cash and other g'fts to the amount

I Mr. Evans is deeply interested in tho North of nearly a million of d. .liars, among them are

l-lTTi^Tl^CI T T/^T'^017Vi »ud South Railroad, Col Lounsberry is preparing (^yg jjjjnj^Q,, g„j gcvenfy cash gift^ ranging

VY i i> riO, 1J 1 1^ U U lVk5 to immortalize Wells, Dr. Hewitt is successfully
| ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^^^^^^ j^„^^^

fighting against death and the grave. Howell is .

'

, ..-,.- .- -tf 1 1 ' each, also. Pianos, Melodeoot, Sewing Ma-
bound to enjoy the civilization ot Michigan, and

j

Richard James (or James Richard) is successiul- 1 chine.'. Knitting Machines, Gold and Silver

Jy raising wheat, and pays fifty cents for the Watches, Silver W are, Jewelry. <'tc., Ac. Every

UoMKSTEAi) whenever he shakes our fi>t.
^^.^^^ dr*ws aprize, and no blanks are issued.

Sharon over the river Styx will willingly ferry ^ 1- 1 u- v,
•;

a J J
The tickets are each placed in envelopes, which,

them frtc.

CORN PLOWS,
Manufactured entirely of iron and steel.

tunts.

From the Chicago Daily Republican

—

Tho subscriber to 'Littell' finds himfcU in

posse-sion. at thocnd of thoyear, oflour'arge
;

Railro.-vl Dr Muincapuh-, Owatonnn, W ic'-ra

volumoi of such resiling as can be obtained in I and ill points South and East, and ut Nt Prfr

no other form, an.i comprising sclejfioris from
\

with .Minnesota Stage Company's line of .-tagrx

every department of science, art. philosophy,
i
for New I Ira. and at Mankato all points West

and helle.'5-lcitrcs. Thoso who desire a ihor-
j

aii.i Souibwcst.
. u - fr 1

..ugh compendium of all that is admirable and ! Tickets can be procured at the Union Ti.:, ' t

noteworthy in ttie literary wrld will be spar-
i
Office, corner Third an.l Jackson streets, aud at

ed the trouble of wading tbrou;rh the sea of the depot. West St. PauL ^ lUjcOLN
Superiiit-. nilcnr.reviews and magazines published abrond; f-^r

they will find iht essence of all compacted an J

concentrated here.''

Published weekly, at $8 a pear, free of pos-

tage. An e.xtra copy sent gratis to any one

ectting tip club of five new fubscribers.

Address LITTELL A (MY,
30 Broomfield »f, Bojton.

LORILLARD'S "EUREKA"

i> WAiie,

.TEWELER.

BLUE tARTH CITT. MTN.NESOTA. :

Has c >nstanf!v on hand Clocks. AVa'ches. Jewel- !

ry. Silver-ware. Gold Pens. M'isic.il Ii.'iruments,

Ao. Repairing done with dispatc'j and w-»rran-

icd. 2^5"

AND

CIGARS,

No. 03 Third Street.

ST. PAUL, - - - - MINN.
301yl

G. r. PEABODY,

F.
«•='•

I

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Register of Deeds,

Real Estate Agent and Con-' Y\*L\ES, LIQUORS, ''~:°};
voyanccr.

r«*»» Paid for Ao)».r#«ii«n.'#,

TITLES EXAMINED,
ABSTRACTS FURNISHED,

nine Earth City, Minn.

AND

CIGARS.

No. 107 Third 'trcet.

Items irom the .Mankato Review.

The .Mankato Novelty Works areclosedfor the

winter.

Garden City is to have an $3,635 bridge over
' the Watonwan river.

! The wife of Mr. Vahle. falling down stairs last

: Mon.lay morning, broke her left leg.

.Mr.«. Frank ShauKut was thrown from a car-

• riagc last Saturday, and severely injure 1.

Wallace has about a ton of delicious fresh oys-

ters on hand, which he is ratailing at 45 to 65

cents per can.
|

Herbert Brulcs. of this city, was «mothered to
[

death last Friday, by a mass of sand and gravel

m.

on the Winona and St. Peter Rail-

road, was so severely injurcl ia-=t Friday, by a

falling mass of earth, that he died next day

HARROWS
Of the most approved pattern. Also

LUMBERWAGONS

Smoking Tobacco i< an oxeellent articl* of

granulated Virginia.

Wherever introdueeJ it is universally admir-

ed
It is put up in handsome muslm bags, m

which orders for Meorb«h»ium pipes are daily

packed.

Lorillard's ''Yacht Club"

J. C. BoTDEn General Ticket A^ent. 2i>atf

IMPORTANT DECISION.

After car-fol investigation by competent jndgci

it hsE been fully and fairly decided ttiat th** best

place to purchtise

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS aud SHOES

after being aled are mi.xed atid when drawn

indiscriminately, so that the Cotnpany are not

aware of the contents of any envelope until the

ticket is retuined to them. Tbese tickets are

so'd (or twenty-five cents each, or six for one

dol'ar, thirteen for two dollars ; thirty-five for

five lollars ; one hundred and ten for fifteen dol-

lars. As soon a- you receive a ticket, you en-

close it with one dollar to the company, and

whatever tbe ticket calls for is mmediatelv tor-

warded to you. Tho company are aware that

their success wholly depends upon their dealing

honorably with their customers, and having this

fact in view they strive to please all who favor

f°::!'i:irY,".;l".°L7-te'rW'lt'^:: i
.nd I. f.c. .n, H=a .f 9..... 1. .. .... S.««

stitutions, or people of sod n'ary habits.

It is produced from sele.ttions of the finect

stock, and prepared by a patented and otigi-

niil manner.
It is very aromatic, mild, and light in weight

-hence it wi'l List much longer than others ;

nor .Iocs it burn or sting the tongue, or leave

a (iisfitrree^ble aftertaste.

Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-

schaum Pipes, ailvsr mounted, and packed in

R. M. Wilson,

First door Korth of P»st Offio«,

AND

SLEIGHS,
Manufactured from Eastern timber.

neat leather p-cket cusps, arc

Yacht Club brand daily.

Lorillard's "Century**

Chewing Tobacco.
1 his brand of Fine Cut Chcwinjt Tobbacco

has no equal.

It is. without doubt, tho best chow ing tobao-

co in the country.

placTd in the '''"« """^ ««'"^» °" *" ^^^ ^" one dollar thaa

any other

CM. Merriani. the popular Vice president of

the St Paul an I Sioux City Railroad Company.
\
them with their patronage. C rculars contain

has resigned that position ..n account of his im-
^^ ^.f, ..^ces and highly favorable nofces of

paired health. We have not heard the name of .
'"*> '^' *• * •'

his succe-'sor. '
j the press are sent free to aU. Letters should be

A liftl. lad. ?or of Mr. Lewis, of Sonth Bend.
,

^j^.^^^ addressed. «etrop-.,litai Gift Company,
while playing near where hi-. un?le was cutting

1
wood, ran in the way of the ax, and receired a Nos. 1K3 aai 19j Broadwaj, New Y«k.

,. T.. . .,. ,
serere cut, e.\ten4i^ from t]l« top of tilt bead,

I

St. Paai, Miuin?eota"»-r>fjfb«i«ftt«B:Fi«. 1
«'*«

Lorillard 8 Snufifs

, ,..»-r». Have been in general use in the United States, -^-jQIff "Pr N. W. SARGElTr
EL KINDS OF JOBBING DOXE „ver no .vears, and stiU acknowledged the

I

^^Q-'^" 1" WAK1,K«T

STORE
in Farihanlt County.

R. M. WILSON.

BV FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.

WjRutbaeo Oity. Minn., leb. 17tb, 1869.

377tf

"best" wherever used.

If your store keeper .'oes not hare these ar ^
ticl's f..r sale. «sk bim to je* them. np

They are sold by re«p9ct tile jobbers almost Jj
everywhere

Circulars msiled on ay plication.

P. LOKILLABD 4 CO.

92gwi3 KtirT«rk.

April 5th. 1867.

LO«;k ifOK SALE AT WEhB'6.

Itiltb*

BEST m TOWN.

f

^

'^

3:



t-

rTr> i^ni-i-i tt/-i a r t-wzt r \ T^ <^^ " snvper. orssMiTH and WAOu.s-

Flh r llKL IIO.Mh^^ I h.\ 1.'. ^r. Mf.Vrr. SIkp new doonu Klchar.t.nns.
TOWN AND COUNTY.

11. A. llOlCHlvJ-S, IDIIOK
P-niicu.M tfMuUua p«iil to rep»iriui< ciocki.

8ir.ff I

ADVESTlSIWa RATES

.h««rjHnicn!rin, anJ live cei li per Unj for ei«ch

•iKlO'«'if li»-tert.ou. 1^4
l»ert'vmenu a-aiprlMj "ne tic's ot tv»». lPr-«-'i

•e<k fir onu il nl-.r. Oiio coliiniTi, or.e ycir, 'ii'i'.f

YV A'lON-i VNI) 3LKIGH3 M VDE AND RtPAlRED

FAGAN ± LEU 13.

Or. B'.af E*rtli Arentte. Batl4f;i.ct;on jUsriiiUceJ.

Arrival and Departare pf OSaiU

A«RIVE—rAILT.

Ttftiimoiiy of SuccchsIuI Men.

Keen a good artick-. be honest, and let tho peo-

ple know what you have. Advortiie.— /'. 2.

M-nk»to,
Bluv Earth City,

Miinkato.

DirA«T.

Di! T P lU-MES PHY.-Hi'IAN AVU SfRCtON. Bluo Earth City,

(itBce ill No. -i. NVw Itl-ok. up st.irn. ll.-M.leno«

. .ri..K if Wfl. hill Cl«'»el-""*-"'»et». Winiiel>a(50 City, „. .

-
i mTu' pT> CMir.Vtt.:.at J f.oiu ihe office. Ni;;!.. call. \Va,e,H-T...-.Hy, Thu.».la.T, SUurday,

ntr-i.vess directoe Y.
I frci.i hi* i^.-iJ'.nfe.

I Office a.iy*—»a>ur(ljy».

nSankato.

riN\ H, LCSiRLRMI-RCllA.VX, ONi DOOKBE- . |,.,„K-Ieii'1 Office

• In* 3hl«'jUt»,
, .,. .

'

{/ l.l.i.k*. nently pnuted, and for i>alo nt th
j^.b^.^ Lr.i—Tn:-,.lay, Tlims.lHy, .<atura.iy,

Bitrnuiii.

I

Without ad7orti?enirnt«, I should be a poor

8 P. M. man to-d:»y.— // T. lleLmboU.

^ ^- *'• My Buoceas i» owiu^' to my liberalirr io adver-

ixiing.— lionntr.

8 I' m'
Advertising has furnished mo with % cotnpe-

teneo.— -!'»"» Lmcrenre.
,«HivE-iu..wEr.KLv,s«M.-wrFK..T. "^"""tv.^

^^ ^ advcTtise my product*, and mak.. money -
7 I'. M. y. Luiiyioorth.

' P- ^' Coudtautand persistent advertiMinjj is a sm
^' '^- *'

prelude to wealth.—^'t«-^.A<-n O'lr.u-ri.

lie who invests one dollar in bu.<!irie88 shoul

.VIIhtI I.«-h— Moii.l:i.v, W<iliie:a»y, Eiiilay,

»Ctf I
T'litLii^en— Monday, Kriiiay,

' Jackson—Tu.«day,

DtFART.

'.t-nm X S'!K.';i vuD—CUY drcg st«^ke.

Wi >«•;« aad Uc:aU.
.}:.>! Mank:»ta, Ml""'*"'"-

__ \ .NUUEW C. DLNN,

I ^' yl 1
inv..>f ..no dollar in advertising that business.

6 a! m! ,
-i- v. Sttintit.

1 P- M.
j

The man who pays more for .«bo{i rent than

To it.sur,main'nKmatt«-, it ijhoul.l be In the office haW
, for advertising, dout understand his business.—

MxVRKET REPORTS
WINNEBAGO CITY.

Correclcd weekly by Moulton A Deudon.

Tt-nbasseii—Tuesday, I?aturday

JinWson— Friday,

X 3. SMiTK. b.^o-,C3i:li.ki am> stationer,

j-,^ M ink :!(.•>, M-.nnesola.

.\ltf»rney and Counselor at Law in Winncba:;o

j
City, Minn., will .attend tu professional luisi-

) Whs throughout the State. 174tt

an hour lielore iK-pariure linit,.

Charch Directory.

Mkthomst —3ervlc« s every Sabbath morning. In the

UiirUL-e Urc'iii/.

Florida has new Straw'ierrie.*.

'.V ^c.R^.^^ wii.i.F' vi.r and RrxAir,

D^xi-T U Crockery a." J cilai.*.ire. Front S^,

nkato. Minn. '*'' "

;OCKW\Y Br.'ji EATING HOCSK AND COS-

M;inka»a, Minnesot.i.
. fees'. -aerr.

/inCUIt'J HOTEL. I Baptist Churili, at lo;ao o'clock.

i

V^
. . III-,. J. C. OOW AN. Pastor.

The commodious brirk <lwil!!rnt of O P. Chnbh, in i

f...N,jRKo»Tiosii ist -St-rvi -es every Sabbath raorn-
r,lrmo,.t , 1...- h.,.n op^n.-l .-, the tr.,v*IU.^ y^Ux:. and

,

J"^""'^'^;,^^^^,',"-, i,u ,diM< at lo'tO o'clock.
,.:nd.-acCH..-:.od»:io..:*arc..o* ..it-r.-.ltoaa who m:iy

,

ing, in llie High school bu.miMK^..
^ TODU. Pasto.

.

wish to avail them»:Ive» of Its hospital ties. „..„_„ i

"
'

, , s _ . .v. >

I 3i:.tr O. P. CUtBD. rxtox.—Prayer M<'ettns', Wednesday evenings, in the I

jig
' —

! Baptist n urch, at 7 o'clock.
.

' WONDIRFUL INVE.NTION. Saboath Schoolevcrv Sunday morning, Immediately

It i< said thiit on .Mount Zi«n, Jerasalera.

there is now a Suuday school uuurbering sist^

four children.

B nri'.K?:. or vi.Eit is r,tocERiFS, provij.
I . ;j. Crockery, C»: IS4 an.l Wooden Waro,

Manlcato, Minne^cts

US QC.VXE. WVSHINOTOS II0C3E. CrOOO does n»or<» ivoik than auy oil. er uiathine ever iuvenled

ilV' IliigcjuneltCil. '< Ub.Uf

ivi M.»:ik»tp, MIiinc...-ta. i
.

. after prcacliiiij.

G.K. Moult tn. Wmncbag^o City, Mint., ^^^^^""^^^^^"^^"'^^
A^,^•:ST PoR I'Utnrvri.T CorNTY,

|

L'^-t Fn^-^ '"-"'"« '"^^ thermometer tndica

Fr The- Aiiiericiiti l:iiti..ii.llole. ovprSerininp knJ > ^gj jj^yeutecu degrees lielew icio.

Siwiii.' Mwcliii.e The flr.it and o!;ly Uutlon-llole Mak-
, . » ,

—
inie and ye'»>nt Macbine coinbliied, :n the world. It

//,„7>.r proves that iu fifty libel sui'.s instituted

liu-t iiew.spi«|.ei.s. in tht last ten years, the

gross amount ofm -ncy collected is^.ily $3,000.

. My son.' SHid an ati-xious lather, 'what mMk-.-

v.,u u<e thai na.ty t. baeeo ? ' Hie boy decUt. Pork ^ pound, fre h,

i„,, K,-con.Mder the ,,.ie.stion in the .spirit in

which be wa» asked, replied ' To jjet the juiee.

Wheat, spring. No. I

" " No. 2

Corn
'ais ...(.•.•.••....••.•••....«. .....

Flour, ^ cwt
Nirn Mea)
1'.) til toes

Ktittcr., '

v''^S

1 aiis

II ions

lay, %* ton

V'lxiil '^ cord

heese
I'ork, suit. %^ pound
" fre.sh, 'c^

ewt
'.eof fresh. ^ pound
Kerosere Oil

.'lalt. "-^ bbl

L.ird -^ lb

Dried apples

45
40

4"
25

2 to

1 75
76
2(j

.'. 20

I 50

1 00

5 00

4 00
20
15

7@8
10

CO

5 50
20

15 to 20

WASECA.
Wheat per bushel, No. 1

" •« • No, 2

Oats " "
Corn " "
Potatoes

.onr. .t nviRF.ii. plow mancfaciorv, and

As " lawyer and a doct .r were vfalking arm in

arm a w.ij,' s.iid to a friend, -Tbe.e^ I wo arc just

M.in!:ato, M!!m<"»ola.

'(i. WII.LM'.D, AITOU.VEY At LAW ASD .S.7-

t:iry PubUi;.
Minkato, Miun.

OS THE ARRlVAu OK THE CABi:?, ne shall be pre

par^'J to optti -.1 Klrck of

FUKMIL Rt:. <fcr., <&c.,
j

At W.,-1U, to supply the demnnd, both wholesale and
j

retail.
' Respfi-ifallv,

IlnPKiXS i KEKSVLD. ;

Whole-i.\b> and Retail De.il -r in Kuraiiure Red. ling, .tc.
|

Alio, Cnertakers, Siri-tt Auilia, Miun.
i

.•^hcet-''gbtning -(."audio lectures.

. • arm n wiig smu lo a m""-.
,

The Winnebago City po.t office issues over a
!
equ.l '" "- ';;':|::^';^'^';^,y:ro;^dT^;r,^r

tLous.and dollar's worth of -Money Orders each V^^^^
J^^l^^;^.''

mouih.

The greatctofmo leru eoinpo.-crs— .Morphine.

Lard ^ pi.iiud...

Klour, "ti cwt., relsiil

Corn meal, 'j^ hundred, retail..

liuckwheat Flour, 'p cwr
Hulter. %i pound
Kggs ^ do7,

Ttillow '^ lb

Beans "0 buihbl

53
48

3«
45
70

6i to 8

, 15

.7 25 to 2 50

2 00

5 00
20

2i
.20

2 00

A PRUDENT MAN FOftESEKTH THE
EVIL.— I'rov. 22 3.

Fire destroys anbua'.iy In tbo United States,

twv. hundred million dollars' worth of proper-

ty.

Kighty to ninety per cent, of all fires are

discovered in their in-'ipiency, but there are

no vm ar.s to put ibcin out. Five miniites de-

lay, und the steain ffre en<<iiibs may not con-

t'ol them, and if in seas >n to Hrre>t the

fl.imes. the dainiige by flooding the property

tranons of TuCth.

^„„ itDK I ^
C;iD do so »/T adJre»»ii.f , witbperftOt koufideace. •

b. OUDt.S', Vo. « Cedar St., .New i>rk. Si»-'7

pARil FOR SAtEOR LENT.

A desirable farm of 160 aores, well watered. In the

;.i,h water is onen gr.a.er than by lire. ^Two
i ^'^^l^^^-^^'i::^:r^^:^^:\:p^

minutes with the E«tiiigisbt-r wh«u Jir?t ais-
g^^^.,yf ti„,,,er, two and one-half nill*s dintant, wili t«

'

„.iii with the farm, scp.irately, or In lots to suit purchas-

ers. Teiius, If -^uld, *500 down, m.<1 the ba'ance ou long

time. ! or juiUicr particular* ioquiie of or addrete the

't:"'u>3"- OKO. MASTERS.
ShelbyviUe Minn., November 3<1, loO«.

covered, wouhl save all. Delay brings ruiu

•Provention is better than cure

TflK IMPROVED

BABCOtK EXTLNGlMShEE!

•!A.=' <t:MU,0KSC<:!lTiCO.,MANUFACTL'{ER5
of rgarsauil Tobacco. ! riOLLlXS HoU^sE

.•57yl Mjnkvto, Minn. \^

The Concerts which will be giveu here ne.\t

Friday and Saturday evenings, will doubtle.-'s be

'

the best over given in Winnebago.

•OIL lUDnKS.WUOLE.^Al-i: AND RETAIL DEAL- WioneUgo City,

eriu Dry Ooo l.i.

'- « . y

.

M;in'<ato, Minn.

V'M. L. COON.
* itig Ag.:nl»i;J S.Hary Pubiic,

ATIORSKY \X LAW, COLLECT-

:5*jir Slankato, Mmn.

Lliru.S Hi'C'i.'".

W. V, U. .Moor". Prnnrtet'iT.

29jtf From St., Mankato, Minn.

)ir .V A RttK.S' FCRSlSIIiNf} HOf?E, MWKATO
jifi.in. E iriniTire and C.irp.fioz. Oil Ci- Ih.< and

.:lain<. T^ble C! U'.'Hitd Mirrorj, AMnd >w :5had..san I

i»'.r«<-r<i. Picture Kr:imt-s ind \I:ilj, CvrdanU T .«:jeH.

Arfcntj r-..- l.^e Ciinv:.Il"d W isher. '-"J'ilf

J K V,-1-,EU. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKER ASD
• Jtw-I,.r. Dcalsr ;n Witches, Clo-ks, Jew.-lry and

:«'i-r-W.ire.

l-j-^if Mankalo, M'.nn.

Kepa'.riuji neatly exf r.-.ted iind •Tirrante.i.

i The lime to buy an' overcoat is wlwu the fit is

Minnesota.
; on you.

E. G. A A. P. COLLINS, Propiictors.
j ^ , c

,: Mr<. T. H. Webb will accept our thanks for

Escellcnt accommodations, a -1 charges mod-
, ^.j-^^^, ,i„„a,ion=. ot Rrcau, I'les. and CaKe. No

«'*'*>• , ,. „ , „ -, •9-,f ; one knows better than .<he, how to luake tnem.
Stages le.avo this House for all pf n':'. Z-i* ti

UHKKIDAN J. ADDOTT,

Attcxney & Counselor at Law,
Ni i'.ry I'u'-ii' Mti.i ('oMvcr:>:i'-'-r.

Particular attention paid to the Collcc-

l.',ii of Uk'IiIi mill l'-i';,r--:it nj 1 •''i.

ALL Bl'SINESiS PR'iMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

V.inuebago Ciiy. .Minn., Aug. 30, 1S6S.

2:i3tf

The number of theatre- used in London every

Sunday eveing for preaching tbegospe ,
now a-

' ""'"^J '"'= " ' . ,,f,i,„ ,.i,.ven bcin-' cnga- i
Wheat Mo. 1.

in. oiiits »o eleven, eijfbt o( the tit veil
.^ o

Ked by the United . ommittc^e, of whu-h the ..arl
,

^^ao Z.

of ohrtltcsbury is Chairman.
I Com '.

A good natured traveler fell asleep in a »'''!"'> '

c„_-,,„_
asro. and was c.-.rried a fc*

_

miles be-
,

Common

MANKATO.

.MrLTuM iJf I'aRVo.—There is contained in

Dr. .Morse's I'iils the principle of henlih. We
have many thou.sands of leftimoniel'! "f their

Having restored tho sick to health; which can

Ijo seen at our office. Use I>r. M.-rsc's Indiai»

Ro..t I'ills and you will find them not only »

curative of disease but also a preveniative.

—

They should be used in all cases ot Hiliousness,

Headache, Liver Complai..ts, Female Irregulnri-

- tics Ac. We mak> no secretof thefo: mnlafrf m
-* « * whi'-h this medicine is prepared. Ask yoor
.c " a stornke'^per for the Ometa Almarac. read it

•r 2 iS I ciiretully. Use Moise's Pills. Sold by a.l deal-
» 3^ -5 I

""
t- • ers^_

>'0 CONSUMPTIVES.

e

— «

a

.£ 5" a

>•,

S « a.
- o —

The a.^vertiser, harine ^een restored to health I" *

f-w Wf^eks, by a very sftople remedy, after having suf-

i," 4 ears Willi a severe lung aiTcction, and

••• •••••••••

PISE LV.MBEB.

short time
vood his destination.

Mi't It ?
" said ho to :i fellow piis«en-.;tr.

little too lar fetched was tho rejoindir

D D. T. Moore, editor and proprietor of the

i Hnrat \r,r Vnrf.-r,; presented, on -Vew > ear s

.Sieara has been detine i as a bucket of water it. I eve twenty ot his employes
7'.^'._J^;''

' "||,,,) ^„,,
j
^ura.oc- police* f. iimouiits o( t>jO0. .•^l.ouo ami

Pretty goo I joke, this, ;

J-^'isl * Dimension...

Yes, a, Flooring
Siding
Finishing
Lath
Shingle No. 1

do X
do XXliie in-

|

BO !

65
.30

40

21 00
^2 00

27 00 to :(7 00

22 00 to 2S 00
30 00 to 35 00

3 00

2 75

4 00

6 00

— t, -= fere.l severai . . _„i„
that dread d!>e.'«e. Consumption, is anxious to make

I< tha Cbeapc&t and Best Protection ku„„nto hi.feiioir-s'Hierers the meansnf cur.-.

T 1 all nho desire it be will s'-nd a copy of tbeprescrip-

AGAINST FIR E. tion u^ed, (free of cha.ve>, *ith the dir-ctinns for pre^

parlngand usini? the Paii:e. wMchth^v will find a s..re

THE GOVERN.MEST HAS ADOPTED IT. ^IT^''"-/.',"":.".':.'!^'.';^.": ,^l';fr^Ae'pre,c;ip.^n i. to

ead irformali.'ii whi.h lie

"er^T
isintroaucea is cniirgca vvi.n ^uroouie «em

„.-:iiV,Vf,isrctnedy. a. it will cs. «othrr?g, and may
<ias, the most powertnl extinguisher of hre

,,r„ve"a blessing. Parties vvishir.g tb- prp'cr.nnon will

known. Charged in Ten Soeonds—recharged piease addie^.^ Rev. KOWAUD A WIL:*<»S,
*J,'[,'|^^^'"

in one minute $lbrows 40 to 60 feet. burg Kings County. New York.
I

—
PRICE, $56.10. CHARGES 75c EACH.

.^&-Send for Circular.

TflE NoRTIIWKSTER.S FiKE L -TTISGIISHER Co.

Insurance Oompanies reduce rates where it ben tit the afflicted, and spread 'f'''^;'";':'
;; ,^,.r^

introduced Is charged with Curoonic Acid —
'--::J-;;;:''-t ^ni^'c" 'n.^hrl^ a^ -3

ias, the most powertril extinguisher of hre pp^vea blessing. Paitits vvishir.g tb- pre'cr.ntiyn wil

319-1/

S23-tf

F. W. FARWELL, Scc'y.

122 Washington St., Chicago.

Winnebago City and Waseca

STAGE Li:VE,

I a trtmeudous pcrsiiratioii.

this County from forty, to scveuty-Jive dollars'

per annum.

ai2.0iio respeciivdy, a^'grogatrng Si S,000, at a
-lyTOTICE- WHEREAS. MY WIFE, MARY

eynolds, has left my bed and boardThe rate of liquor licenses has been raised in est to the employer of ncurly ^Jl'tJ'

"^-^ ~~"
; withoutcause or jiro vocation, all per.-on.« are here

A nuain'. writer says :
' I have seen wotnen so

j y^y n„,i(-e j „„( to trust or harbor her on my ac-

THK BEST OF ALL OUR ECLECTIC PCBLICA-
TlOXri.—TuL Natio.s, Nkw Vukk.

LITTELL'S LlVliNG AGtl!

Leaves A'innebago, every dry except Saturdays

Leaves Wflsecii. everv duv ex^ef't .Mondi' =

This rout*, lies lhr.^U'.;h ^\TI.TO^. MlSNFSOTA
LAlvE, (iRAPKLANI). and BA.-iS LAKE.

r;is«eiij;ers by this I'.ew and popiijur roOte w.ll »av<

TWENTY MILKS of travel, and in >ni\ . sind will ride

oi:ly ill the day-time. i:'>ing thro'ji-h in ONE day.

1U0.\IAS GEOROE, Proi-iMor^

Winnebago City, Nov. IKth, IMi-i. 264tt

324w4

delieaie that thev were atraid to rido, for fear of
^,^,uut^ as I will pay no debts of her contracting

the horse runriinl' away ; afr.iid to walk, foi rear JESSE REYNOLDS.
•Theriea,'8alda Jew, -eat venison beeaus it

; ,,j^,^.^^ ijjj^,,,, ,.,;,. ,,,Y,,ij tu sail, lor fear the
; Guthrie, -Minn

ishdeer. I eat mutton because it ish sheep.
j
boat nii-hi ups-^t ; but I never saw one iifraid to

AT RICHAR
Webb has fitted up and opened an

fASSATo IIi..»-.';E, OKOVKKC. l:l RT. PttOPRIE-
*

t r H.'iv'.D^ :-rfurr';j!e.l liiruu^li'-ut the above well-

ihe pr.priet'-.r a.«ks a cjr.tir.naiicc of

lyiNNEUAtiO CITY HOTEL,

C. S. KII5.VLL. pRorttiETOii-

Tjwn hr<a<e

i, le patron*?-
..nnecteJ '.vtlh t'le house,

Good ,Mble .-oco-umodalious are ^U?"' 1*""^« '^''^ ";"•"' ^^"''7' ""''
i'^'lW.'

Cliargts m ide-..te. i'iftt
|

d.iy.s tor the nearest Ra;l!o..|.^i;Uiou, au<l lucs-

iljysand .Saturdays for the We-t.

A good Livery i* connected with tho Hotel.

.uid ll'ere arc ample accommodations for team-

ster^. 212tf

If wo can benefit the readers of the Fuke
: ibcm put together."

lIoM KSTKAD any by rccoinmcmling t'<tiiin,i'» Pur,-
\

aiire I'iili to be the best anti-bilious medicine in
!

the country, wc are willing to do so. i

be married, which is more riskful than all of
j

-j, RICHARDSON'S OLD S I'AND.-T, H.

WATCHMAKER A JE^VELER, UA?
I

'.VCHRLE,
. .

'• rereivd bis compiete stocl: of Auiirric.tn a-id liii

'>rt''a Wafches, Cl-cks and J.welry. Rep-.iiring war-

iii»-.l as r<.,.reientcd. Fr-jut street, opposite tb.- tiif-

j.l Ilou..';. Z.'^lf ^laii'iato .Mlnu,

Th*! annual conference of the .Met lodisi Epis- ^ .r-v .^-^ -v-r
copal Church in Georgia «i.s held at Atlanta. P A M^TVTC'J. ft A f .OON
in the woods, because no suitubb' house was llil\. 1 ±1.1 VT KjrX l-i\_/ vy -l-^

I

open to them in ibe city. Bish p Simpson ire-

Tbe lateal lUi.de oi aoiiiiouiicing a birth is to
I

sj.ied, aud his patriotic utterences during the
^^.j^

call it culling off a coupon Iroiu the marriage war were brou,.'bt up as reasons for refusing the

GROCERY,
;
Where will always be found FRESH BREAD

bond.

' W. MCRPIIY « CO.,
J.

Deiitrs In

BOOKJ^ & STATIONERY,
POST OF-Firn RLTI.DINO, ERoST ST.,

MANSaTO, MINN.
Partii-iil-jr attenlion paid to Musi* Orders.

-xriLLlNKKY AND URES.SMAKINd.

MISS ADDIE L. At'KLEY

Keeps constantly on b;nid a compute assortment of

.MILLTNEllY GOODS,

Vick's "Floral Guide and Catalogue of Seeds"

for I S70, has arrived. It is the best thing of the

kind ever i-rued, and it is sent j'ltt to all who

apply. Address James Vick, Rochester, N. Y^.

use of regular church edifices, either Methodist

or Pre-bv tcriiUi.

m&BRIED.

Street organs are tnucti given to elaiisical music

And biiiidrcds of dollars worth.. f wor-ted.i, bein? the uot :o mucli ol -Mendelsohn or Beethoven, per

fifHt full line "t.ick of Ze|»hyr Wursted ever brought into
^
haps, us of Hamlet.

Wl'.neba^-oCity.
New and F-.i-)bion;ibie Goo. Is received by expres" every

<r-vk. dl.jreou .Main ;'l., tie trly opposite the follins

Uou,e. ol4-tf j^ republished this week, as we have leeii inform

_ . .

The niarringe notice of Mr. Vv'- H. Wheeler,
j

(.;iiii::i5i:L*S: liiioriiKii.

wh.le'ii^e and rel.Til dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES.
Leather FindiP.<s. Shoemakcrj' Tools, etc.

_ Front Street,

npp^«.fo thf Po.<t Otfi.e. M.ink:i?o, Minn.

SaIiott iior.^i:,

Corner of second lOtil rlnrnj St's.,

.m'wKA TO. MINyi:sOTA.

L.G BAROrT. - Prt>prietor.

IlIIK :kh.»v'3 bouti^.jtistcoinp'etc I ..nd fiirni-h

C't ticw fhrouiflioiit. i-- op-ned to the public.

\ •cein-., .•I.iti'.iis u'.s.irpi^-'cl by any publi.-

,.iae 11 tbrt cuuiy. .in.l terms rciSMuablc.

•ar«»r^ will always find a e..u»li tt.»lde barn,

i .Vuly of zo-jd feed, and the best .f '«tru for their i

'.orai;.
2.,rtf

I

SOTEMAS.M.n . PHYSICIAN AND.siRGEON
cd by ihc offi'.-iating Justice that the loiiucr no

,

-
I PIES,

PHIPPS—LATr.MER.—In Nashville, on the Oth

of .fiinutirv. I -.70. at the residence of M'iiliaui

C. Phii.ji.s. by Rev. J. G!eas,.n, Mr. Cn\ni.ES

M. PiKi'i'S. of Nashville, and .Mis Cora A.

Latimkr, of Winnebago City.

LATIMER -DAY'.—At the same time and place,

l.v Rev. J. Gleason, Mr P. H L.vTiMKn, of

Winnebago City, and Miss Llcv £. Dav, of

Nashville.

Accompanying the above was a liUcral offering

CAKES, and
CONFECTIONARIE.s,

HOT TEA AND COFFET,

Ot which more than One Hundred Veluraes

have been issueil. has received the commenda-
tion of Judge Story. Chancellor Kent, Pre^•i-

dent Adam=, Historians Sparks. Prescolt. I'an-

croit, and TicUnor, Rev, i.enry Ward Beech-

er, and many others ; ami it adinitie.ily '-coii-

tinues to stand at the head (.f its class."

BLACKSMITIIINC
e oponeJ a shop on Blue Earth

for all kin. Is ol i,Iii..-k- ir.iihing. w.Tgon

i:c., and will be fiund eoustn

eady to nceommodate our ens

XT IS ISSUED EViJRT SATUKDAY. Attention is called to the following prices

Horse shoeing, per span, . - - - -

Giving fifty -two numbers, of sixty-four pages New Shoe,

each, or more than three thousaii. I double col- j^t-ttiug Shoe, --
umn octavo pages of reading matter yoirly

;
; ^ve etiaranteo entire salt-faction to nil who may

' • — ? ^T /-..-.-^T. .tr i.^-\irTlI

WE have oponeJ a shop on Blue Earth Ave-

nue, for all kin. Is ol i,Iii..-k- ir.iihing. w-ig-m

repairing, .tc, and will be f. un-l eoustnntly "U

hand and ready to nceommodate our customers.

$4 ca
50
IO

ablmg it to present, with a satisfactory
| pgt,„ni2c us.

mplctcness nowhere else attempted, i Winnebago City,

CLOSSICK A SMITH.
June 2:;d, 1 hf>^.

THE BEST BS.SAYS, REVIEWS, CKITI-

CISM.^', TALES, POETRY, SCIENTI-

FIC, BIOGRAPHICAL, HIS-

TORICAL AND POLIII-

CAL INFORMATION,

\
D. ^?urare\\'\t.V^.»Js !.r .mptly, i^ ti'^e. 'vhich was furnished by » gentlemau whom

, „f greenbacks ; and the bri.les ma.f be happy^
" '

not only in having possessed then

iiiir. but also of g''nerou,> husbands

and^urrouiulioxcour.try. Dr. N. Iiao bi.d twenty years ^e presumed to be posted, was incorrect in ''»-'^-
| not onlv in haviiiif po.ssessed thcmwlves of lov

experie .cein loe il. t'en-^ral, and lio.spita! pnctic-. and • * < j a r

lately ii.i'l chirK- uf a HyL'ic'iir lri«;ilu'e r.T ibe treit e;al particulars.

ment .f chronic dneases." He is Ihcref,. re prepare;! t.. , .. . .. ^ , .. • tv
treat C.....rrb,nr,o..h'.N. .-cr,.fu;a, Kbe.mH.is.o. P.O.

, ^ ^. . f^,^ the WH KKLER-l'ICK ARD -In (.uthrio, Dcecm-
1.1PMIS fteri, NViiral:;!,.. .<i.k Ueadacbe, Li.er < ..m ^ ime giri. seen a ii

, , her 2;;d. I SC.'J. by J. A. Ilyiie.s, K-q , Mr. Wm
plain!. Diphtheria. Cold ll:in.l-.:in.l keet, Servou-.De nrsl tiuje. espre.-eed her opinion that sumd^oJy

• .
.t

,.

bility.'cv.V'.KKs, Ii.VKit Sours, ind all Blood ami .>*Kiii had shaken [lussy all to pieces."

I !)i«e"a.«?s, w\t!i a .-uccess far in advance .,1 the ordinary , » .

o! dfs):a"es*'"
'"^ """' ""**" ''' ''""'"'"•' "' "''* '"°''

;

Mr. Webb has much improved the appearance

OYSTERS,
RAW, STEWED OU FRIED,

Will also keep for sale,

Gathered from tho entire body of English pe-

rio'lical literature, and from the pens of the

able.i. Iivii2g writer.^.

EXTRACTS FROll RECEXT NOTICES.

From Rev. Henry Ward Boccher-

AViNNF.BAGO City cfc Jackson

stage line.

H. WiiKKi-r.R. of Guthrie, and Miss Soi'HI.sa

A. PiiKAKii, of Prescott.

FLOUR
MEAL,

CHEESE,

Leaves Winnebago City every Friday at:^ o'clock

p.w., and arrives at Jackson at o'clock p.m.

every Saturday-

Leaves Jackson every Monday of 6 o'clock a.n:.^

and arrives at Wiuntbago City at 9 o'clock m
m. every Tuesday, making cicso couueciioii

with the Mankato stage.

^ _^ ^ Passengers by this ro;:tc phss through Waver-

Wc'rc L ill vie^w of all '.he c ;npetitors tliat ly, Horricon. .May, and Walnut grove, and rido

aio now in the ticld, to choose. I shouLl cer- only in the day-lime.

tainlv choose the Living .\ge. * * Nor i. ^ VV. GP ANT. Proprietor

j
there, in any library that I know of, so much

;
V.'innebago City. July Uih. IbCP. ZJttf

.„ 1
iii.-rtructive and en ter'aiuing reading iu ihe . ^ __^
same number of volumes.

MILK,
SAGE,

TURNIPS.
Allco-inmni.ati.>P«ieonft.!er.ri:iI. C on-oltaf irn free.

^,,-{1,^ ^jj l),.,„i,craiio Headouarters'. He has
|

Irt'ce at Dr. F;.rley'.-. l)i 'i^' -i'.re. R.-Sidei.Ce at kini-
. . , , i t ™ o,. I I

a.'s. oaicedaya, Friday, ..f each *erk. SoO thrown out the v» hisky, aii.l .rubstiluted 1 ta ami,

BOSINESS NOTICES.
Off
b Excellent flour at Richar Uoii'%.

E. WICKHAM.A.
"Po»fi>Kr.—Ha ! .Scipio d ist drink 7

Scil-I').- 1 du.-t.
' lii-Unnl III.

POTATOES,
TEA,

TOBACCO,
PIPES,

1

1

t •»

\

cii.v.>. nr.n.i'.oKN.
Mi'.iif.i'-MrM- in 1 p.-a!'- :n

of ovtry variety.

(;ilt,M.mMir;LC.'5 Kept On Ilaml

WARZ ROOMfl CORNER OF HICKORY » 9ECON

9T3. MVNtv VTO MINN. l-'Vl

McMabill & Beobe,

Daaleri In

riNE AND HARD WOOD

Dimensions, Si.lio'j;, Flooring, Lath,

anJ Sliinjjiep.

SPECIALTY'.

W. m%ke » 9l%'e' .Itr ..f 3 VH. n >OR<», nn.l MOPLD.
INH »:... \»'t.H)EN rWr. r.l TTfit' •• 1 . ti^.,uH».

0:T1« oa Vau Brunt's AdUillun, Souih end of Front

•tr»r'.

Mnnkrtto, Minn.

B uo Earth City

II ill! »v V »« \ t-\ I. fJJLt

Kisfaurnnf nnd Snloon.

Oppofite tl « COLLINS IIOC.^E, Winneba,{o City.

V»'ines, l/i.|tior.s ami Ci'Mn*.

Curaco-i. O'.J Co :r.ao, nnd rl-ibir.n.

Fresh Oysters served in every st>le. and for

sab" by the Can or keir

(rt-nflemen, T Ico'p <jo;d Liquors.

Winii«bago City. Dec. V. ISt'.S. 2t57tf

y F. HARLOW,

INSURANCE AGENT. i

Dealer lu
I

Heal Eslali' & Kami Warrants.
|

MILL i:i:V AM) ^ELL

Town and County Oi:di:hs.

Pay Taxes, Ez.-tmtne Titles. &c.

I, also AtJENT for the

PliCEuix Insurance Comnany,

HARTFORD. CONN .

UNDERWllITERS,
OF NEW YORK,

AND

FIRE it MARINE,
of St. Paul. Minn.

'

Coffee. He sells Bread, Flour, Milk, Confection

i ary ami many other arlicie.-', some of which are'. No. 8 rook- toves fur>.ished complete for $2S p.^.p,
!
enumerated in his advertisement, which see.

j

at the Hardware Store in Winnebago City.
j

"
' SOAP,

i
We wish him abundant success in business. |

| VINEGAR
CANDLES,

BROOMS, SALERATUS, SPICES, Ac, Ac.

Winnebago City, Jan. 12, 2870. 324tt

Buy tho crackers manufactured by Charles

Can you lell mo how ob' the devil is? ,
iisked

\ ji,.i„,.e^ ^f Mankato. They are the best in this

an irroerciit Icllow of a clergyman 'My trteinl, ^.„umry
I you must ke-'pyour own iaiuily recora, was the

reply. AVe have worked for you, tru.«ted yon, felt for

you. Therefore have coin]ia.isioii. on us, and
A S-KLLAR CiniosiTr.—Early last evening we

j
;J,rf,,^,l ^^ ^,^^ „i,i, g,cenbaeks W.. mean busi

were permitted to see a very strangely nppeariitg
|
uess. ("LOSSICK A SMITH

star It was near settiug when we first uoiieed
I .

it. Its curiosity consisted in its lapid change in

w HEELER RICE A CO.,

Wonrnv or Notk.—An exchange says there is

arcely a day pa-^-^es that we do ntt hear, either

hue, and apparent magniUi'le. Now it was large,
, |f,^m j,yrs„,,„',.,,„,i„jj ^rito oiirolfio or in .-omc

and all aglow as of lire: then in a lew seconds ii.; other way, of the success ni .fohnmn* Aiii>J,/i,r

Liiiiiiitut in the cure of coughs a.nd Colds, so

From the Watchtnan and Reflector, Boston— 1

"The Nation, V N. Y.). in saying that the!

Manhood : lIo\v Lost, How Ke-

Living Age is 'the best of all our ecleclic pub-

Iftalions' expresses our owu views."

From the New York Times—

stored.
Just published, a new editian of l>r<

<'ulviT^€>ir»i rplvbi-ated l<>«»ay

on the iU'licir! c'lrf (w-ithciil ii eiiieine)

of SPEKMATOKRIKEA, or .«eniinal

Weekne-.», Involuntary Setiiinal Losses, ImpoteiM-y,

. Menial and Phyn'cal Incapacity, luipedlmetitj. I.) Mar-
The taste, juilgment and wi«o tael display- riage,etc.; also Consumplion, Epilepsy, an.l Fit^, lu-

e'l in ihe selecti"n of articles are above all duccd bv s-elf Inilulccnce or sexual extravapaiec.

praise, because they have never been cjual- fjrPnce, in a sealed envelope, only Mx rents.

,, ' •'
, The relebrsted amber. In tills admirable es.ay.rlcar-

*^^'-
\
ly deraonstiates from a ll.irty yeari"' successful practice,

' tiiat the alaiming consequences of self-rbiise mny be

From the PhiIadolp!:ia Tnqnircr

—

radically cured without the dangerous use ofintern.it.

"\ ron.lint reader of ' LittelT is CVCr Pnir.y- medicine or the application of the knife; pointing .ut»
A ronstant reader ot L,utLii isevcr enj .>

af cnre at once shnple, certain and effectual. b>
ing literary advantages obtainable through no ^p^„^„f ^,,ipi, pverv sufferer, no matter what his con-

i-ther source. diti.m mav be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and

I RADICALLY.
From the Round Table New \ ork— This Lecture «houM be In ihe hands of every youth

, ,. i_. i_ . an<l every man in the l.nnd.

•'There is no other publicat'on which gives
jjent, undersea!, ir. a plain envelope, to aryaddret»,

its rpjdws SI niiii'h of the best quality of the p^^tpaid, on receipt of «ix cents, or two post ftun.pi

Isadina bullish magazines and reviews. Also, Dr. Culverwells ''Muniage Guide," price •.:& cv..
°

i
Address the Publisher';,

CHAS. J.C.KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4,586.

2«4

suddenly changed to a death-like paleness, and

! almost faded from view. Such were its wondcrfu'

I transitions until it disappeared below the western

' horizon.

prevalent about town ju.-t now.

Friit ami Shadk Tubes.— C. L. Smith, of

Walnut Lake, is offering for sale, 100,000 Soft
'"'"•'

,^
: .Maple, or Silvcileaved.an.l 100.0(0 White Elm

'Iftnere is anyboiv under toe eaniater ol hBiiv-
j „ i " ,„ on

en that 1 have fu u.ter excrescence.' said Mis. ;

Trees, at from ?.'.to*l') per thousand, .. to 20

Partin"ton, ' It is the slanderei, g 'ing about like inches high. Hi.lop, Transcendant, Siberian,

MAXUFACTUKKRS oF

a buycouslriclor, circulating his calomel on hon-

est folks
Duchess ol Oi.lenburir, and other barly apple

trees. 25 cents each. Everybody sbou'd send for

nt of pf'ce list an.l directions for planting and care of

trees. Addreaa

C. L. SMITH,
30C tf Walnut Lake, Minn,

Attention is called l« the advcrtisemc

Mr. J. U. Edwards, who oflers his desirable

farm for sale.

This farm may now be purchased f« r $.'5,000,

payable in one spa- of burses, one thousand
| 5;,„^^beuries 12.D CREAuT^/no does not

bushels of wheat at 65 cents per bushel deliver-
!

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^,j ,^^^^ ^ .trawber-
ed in M=uikato. and the balance in greenbacks.

| ^^^ ^ L.Smith, ol Walnut Lake Nursery,
Or if the purchaser desires. Mr. Edwards will

j ^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^.^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

accept 500 bushels more of wheat at tho above
| ^^^^,^ ^^^^^^^ ^^.^^_^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^, ^^,^^.^^ ^,^^,^,

price, in lieu of the horses.
j ^ ^ ^

^^ .,^ ^,,^,^ ^^^^ ^,^^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^ „,, p„ ,,„„.

,t ; .Irel : Leni.ing's White, finest white strawberry

Rod and Mould-Board

Breaking; Plows

From tho Mobile Advertiser and Register

—

"Littell's Living Age, although ostensibly

the mostco.'.tlv of our jieriodieals, is really one

of ihe cheapest— if not tho very cheapest

—

that can bo had, whether iho quality or quan-

tity of the literary matter furnished be con-

sidered.

From the Illinois State Journal

—

"It has more real solid W)rtli, more useful

information, thin any similar publication we
know of. Tho ablcsi essavs, the m.ist enter-

taining stories, the finest p.ictry. of the Eng-

lish l--iuguago, are hero gathered together.

Frotn the Pacific, San Fransisco

—

"Its publication in weekly numbers gives to

Minnesota Valley Railroad

On and alter Tuesday, War'-h 80 trains will

run as follows: ^^

Mankato and Le Sueur Trains.
1.KAVC. Attl.!.!.

fct. Paul 7:45 a m Mankato 4:.30 p m
'I X-IO p m L'j Sueur 6:S0 j. m

.Manknto 0:00 a tn

Le Sueur f:4o a m
Paul...
If

Eastern Express.

6:00 p ni

11:45 a ra

AND

Crossing PI0WS9

it a great advantage over its monthly c-ntcm- T.-nve ?•». Puul 7AJ .1 tn. Ar. St. Piiul 7:10 p m
porarie

tents.'' ^

From the Chicago Daily Rppublicati

—

poraries, in the spirit and .'reshuess ol ito con- Owatonnc & Hastin|j» Accommodation.

Leave St. Paul 3:30 p m. Ar. St. Paul Ili45am.

Trains on this road make close cornectiors

' I say ma.' sii V Vlasior .Misc'MevoiK ' one

the kittens is sitting in ilie old cat's lap.' Ilis
j
erown, 50 cent-" per dozen. $100 per bundre.l,

, u- 1 r 'i nd

•'Thosub-^criber to 'Littell' Gads himself in Mcndot.i with trains on Milwaukee and St. 1 awl

possesion, at thoend of tboyear. of lourlarge, Railro.ad lor Muinca! oli-, Owatonnn, W inora

v.dumc-^ of such reading as can be obtained in 1 and ^11 points South nnd East, nnd ut t^t FrC r

no other form, and comprising sele3iior.s frotn ' with .Minnosota Stage Cotnnany's hue of .-fa-io-

evtry department of science, art. philosophy, |
for New lira, and at .Mankato all points West

and belles-lettres. Those who desire a thor- i
au'i Southwest.

, ,- - ». ,

..ugh compendium of ail that isadmirable and ' Tickets can be procured at tho Union Ti..-,-.'.t

noteworthy in tue literary world will bo spar- \ Office, corner Third and Jackson streets, and at

ed the troiihle of waling throu;:h the sea of tho depot. West St. Paul^^^

reviews and magazines published abroad; for

OFFICE— in tbcre.ir if tho Post Office build-

5 ig. up stairs.

•Hid Winnebago City. Minn.

f\9T l».)R3F» VKD FVttM HORSES shi.Mn "pl -n

1' .11 ,•>! hi- HTeii Ll'.l-. f^r* .Io 'r .lo.Itb of ^le.^l «

n>>fol. Bl'io Eiirth C.v R-fe -nc-s. -- Lewis W.l-

ani L«k •. .iod P C Se.-l*v. Blue K irth i .tv. 3Kyl

J H SPiloCT. ! _ . .

ATTOR.NErAND COUS'SFLOR AT TAW ^y >.LTER W. WEBB it CO.,
542tf Bbf^ I'artb V itr. Minu.

,

'

thf saucer of milk. carefully packed in moss, with luli directions how

to plant and cultivate them.

306 tfWc have been favorcl .luring the week with

calls from E. P. Lvaos, Esq., proprietor of tho

Valley House at (warden City, Col C. A. Louns-

borry.ofthc Well- Af/o., Dr. T. L. Hewitt, of
|

^^^^^^^^^^^. ^.^^.^ |jj^^j^^.^,g,^^j^.p^,j.,.^„gg^,g„(g ,^,

Fairnioat, C. L. Howell, late of the tiriuol Chubb
;

, . , ., . i r.- . -i,
- „ 1 ,1,.:,

' their third Great Annual Distribufon, and their

Great DisTuiBcrio.i.— The Metropolitan Gift

^TEAD 3 HOn.t.

LCB E \3TU CITT. MI.SNCSOTA.

: S. M£ ID, - Frrrr.otor

Bilil-ird taVJcs aro.'onnerted with the house, and

there i" " od stabling on the premises-

?t?Tl

r^ONiTANd HOUSr:

BLUE FARTH CITT. MTNNE39TA.

H. P. Ci^NSTaN.'. PR0PniET.>R

Till popular ILuelis eniiroly new. and t'uraith-

• 1 ill cxcell- nf s'vle.

•?JT" Excellent ao-oinmodaiiou» f.^r teams.

iilii

Wholesale Dealers in
A Howell, of Fairmont, and Richard James,

Esq., of Amber, Martin c.'Unty.

1> WAlTf.

.TEWELER.

BLUE tARTR CITT. MINNTsOTA.

lUs i- ,:mantly on hand Cl.v<*k». War.-hes. Jewel-

ry. Silver-w:»ro,G..l.l Pens. Misic.il Instruments.

Aq. Repairing done with dispatc'j and wtrrnn-

led. 23Stt

F. ^=* '•

Register ot Docclff,

Real Estate Agent and Con-

veyancer.

fc^M Paid for Aoi»-r«»i'J«n.'e,

TITLES EXA.MIXED,

AB-STRACTS FL'ENISHEP,

4".. Ic.

nice Hartli City, Minn.

AND

CIGARS,

No. 03 Third Street.

ST. PAUL, - - - - MINN.
301yl

G. p. PEABOUY,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

^VIXES, LTQrORS,;^^^
AND

CIGARS,

No. lo7 Third ''trcet,

\ list numbers cash and other g'fts 10 the amount

Mr. Evans is decplv intere.ste>i in the North of nearly a million of d'Uars, amang them are

five hundred and seventy cash gift-*, ranging

,
from one hundred to twenty thousand dollars

fighting against death and the grave, Howell is
|

I. , ,. , .- .-Ml .„i'e.ich, also. Pianos, Melodeons, Sewing Ma-
1 bound to enjoy the eivilizaton ot Michigan, and

|

i Richard James (or James Richard) is successiul- 1 chines Knitting Machines, Gold and Silver

tlT y V''' 1^^ r T/~\TT/^00 an. l South Railroisd, Col Lounsberrj is preparing
flye hundred and seventy cash gift-«, ranging

>V liN lli^, 1j I V/ L/ Vy 1-V^ to immortalize Wells, Dr. Hewitt is successfully

CORN PLOWS.
Manufactured entirely of iron and steel.

they will find ihu essence of all compacted and
concentrated here."

Publiphed weekly, at $8 a pear, free ofpos-

fage. An e.ttra copy sent gratis to any one

eetting I'p . club of five new i-ubseribcrB.

Address LITTELL i ii AY,
30 Eroomfield of, Beaton.

JXO. P. LIS'COLN,
Superiuti n.lcnr.

J. C. BoTDEn General Ticket AfcCnt. 2batf

LORILLARD'S "EUREKA"

ly raising wheat, and pays fifty Cents for the

UoxF.STCAD whenever he shakes our fist.

Sharon over the river Styx will willingly ferry

them frtc.

Watches, Silver Ware, Jewelry. Jc, Ac Every

ticket dr\wg a prize, and no blaiks are issued.

The tickets are each placed in envelopes, which,

.ifter being sealed are mi.ted and when drawn

indiscriminately, so that the Company are not

aware of the contents of any enrjlope until the

ticket i» retoined to them. These tickets are

so'd (or twenty-five cents each, or six for one

dol'ar, thirteen for two dollars ; thirty-five for

five iullars ; one hundred and ten for fifteen do^*

lars. As soon a- you receive a '.icket, you en-

HARROWS
Of the most approved pattern. Also

Lorillard's "Yacht Club*'

Smoking Tobacco htii no •superior; being do

_ TT"» f "r»"r>"r> TTT K r^r\SJC^ nicotinlicd. it cannot injure nerveless con-

I 111 1^ r , n VV /\ I Tl I \ ^^ I stitutionp, or people of sed ntary habits.

Li \J J-'J. U i-ii-V \ Y i..V V^ Wo-l -'
jf ig pr,„]ueod from se;e.:tiuns of the fine:t

IMPORTANT DECISION.

After car'folinveifigstion by competent judgci

it h^E been fully and fairly dwcided ttial thv best

J. lice to purchase

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

It is put Dp in handsome muslin bags, «n
! T-r a T^ nn<l C, X PS

iich orders for MeersBhaum pipes are daily i:liVl-»^ a"^ \JxiXO,

BOOTS and SHOES

- i and in fact any kind of Goods, is at tha Stof»

Smoking Tobacco U an excellent artlcla of

granulated Virginia,

Wherever introdueei it is universally admir-

ed

wh
packed

«i T» 1 If A se fere cut, e.xten

J?t. Paal, >llDIl^e0ta* ' »-r« tbe l«ft tncF

Items trom the .Mankato |tevlew.

The .Mankato Norelty Works are closed for the

inter.

Garden City is to have an $3,635 bridge over

the Watonwan river.

The wife of Mr. Vahle. falling .lown stairs last

Monday morning, broke her left leg.

*

.Mrs. Frank Shaubut was thrown from a car-

' riage last Saturday, and severely injured.

Wallace ha.s about a ton of delicious fresh oys-

ters on hand, which he is retailing at -16 to 6J
\ close it with one dollar to the company, and

cents per cao. I

^4,^,^,^, jjje ticket calls for u immediatelt tor-

I Herbert Bmlcs. of this city, was «mothered to
;

death last Friday, by a mass of sand and gravel warded to you. The company are aware that

their success wholly depends upon their dealiug
on the Wiu'^na and St. Peter Rail-

road, was so severely injured last Fri lay, by a honorably with their cnsfomers, and having this

falling mass of earth, thai he died next "day.
[ ^^^ .^ ^..^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^^^ ^jj ^^^ f^,,„,

C:l. Merriaxn. the popular Vice president of
/, ,

• ,

the St Paul an I Sioux City Railroa.1 Company, them with their patronage. Circulars contain

has resigned that position 'on account of h.s.tn-
,,f. ,,„,„»„.! highly favor.'ole not-ces of

t
aired health. We have not heard the name 01 1

' fc "> '

is sa.?cessor. '
! the press are sent free tu aU- Letters should be

A littLlad. son of Mr. Lewis, of South Bend.
.^,^ addressed, «letropjlitan Gift Company,

while playing near where his un.'Ie was cutting *^

wood, ran in the way of the ax, and received a Jfos. li<3 aad 19 J iiroadwaj, New X»»rk.

!• frtuQ the top oi t^« beftd, 1

BIJ

AND

SLEIGHS,
Manufactured from Eastern timber.

stock, and prepared by a patented and origi-

nal manner.
It is very aromatic, mild, and light in weight

-—hence it wi'l I:<?t much longer than others;

nor docs it burn or sting the tongue, or leave

a (iisfiereeiHe after taste.

Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-

schaum Pipes, silv-r mounted, and Packed in
j^ g^ods can be hadfer 0T.edollarthi

neat leather p-cket cases, are placed in the ''"'='^\,
__

R. M. ^Vilsoii,

First door Koith of P»st Office,

Yacht Club brand daily.

Lorillard's *'C«ntury''
•

Chewing Tobacco.
1 his brand of Fine Cot Chewing Tobbacco

has no equal.

It ii. without doubt, the best chow inj tobac-

co in the country.

Lorillard 8 Snuffs

any other

8TORE
in Farlbanit Cooaty.

R. M. WILSON.

,,,.,-, Have been in general use in the United States; _i_.Q "Iff T)r N, W. SaRGENT
LL KINDS OF JOBBING DONE over no vears, and stiU aeknowledged the,^^°-'^" I" "^ '

«ako1'.«T

best" wherever used.

BV FIKST CLASS WOlUvMLN. t if your stor» keeper <*oes not have these ar- '

April 5fh, 18(57.

Uicl'i''f.ir sale. asK him to ge* them. 77L'J«.'K t Oil SALE AT H EBB'S.

WiRuebago Oity. Minn., leb. ITtb, 1869.

277tl

I
They are sold by re»p<»ct ible jobbers almost

'- everywhere

; Circulars mailed on ar plication.

P. LOKiLLAhD 4 CO,

S28wl3 HfirTffik. '

F'
It if tb«

BLST IN TOWN.

M^P^MM^^^p-

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



1
1

!

1

f

!

- Stis: 's^-v-v-»

MEDICAL BLESSING
o: riiE Atii:.

DR.KF.NNEPY'S RHETJMATKJ
AND P:F.UR&LGlAUTSAOLV>.Nr

JU.iilor, jou limy i-firffid<>r thin n fnrt oi f^pivpil *Mcl^
br.Mtinjr. hni ' I ni^»n every nur4 i>i i< 1 bavc \tet

tb'TC WhfH jo'ii- '-ystiMn is r -.r' • i1 with

in : cfi.iir \.Mi

in-: it \v:i'; W'l:.

S\ liL-n you b i««

HUKlUATir

NrrRAi4;iA.

1

vrh*.!! ovn nene in >• .i

w.ii^i. f'U''i';nitiK lUrt I'l.

r>>nn>) vour lii>i»rt. mul fli: •>,

KAtlix-^H W tioo VOil hnvp tli.'

lllKl I

«»i.i .11

.Ml vru A,

1 ,!.: .•v'l 'a!'!:

I.L.UKVt.O.

l$iiiK<u>.i writhinx in
yimr..<.lt III t>. i1 v.i 1 '

.M

n '>«d,or'-.|iiitf
• nwwniwK wiJi

.\3> m> I unit:

t>i it nioit a
l--Ilt>yilnf.

il ili««'a.^i's

i.'ii vou h:i\i' tltn

un.ibl." t(i liirii

\wll K.' '> yi'.lr

111(1 cur;- of xiiy

t lhi» I. rentes*
I. it i<i '.

IMKKi'TlOX.S It) I

fdl »n«l llinij --
Ill :l I:'W il lys

p.iiii will 1»' •'

M«ii'if»cturv»t !•>

WhoI.csvJ.F a
A .>ii>i't». !• I' I'

il " : ,' •

I'.

N .
.--1

II., .-. ;.,.: ..,iii«.

., I ri-lBil tiy all dmKXwtt.

>'(.ii V, lU iiV.' .•vt.il>lo*l«>"'>
' ... t.m.'«» rt->« "•'

!»nil Il»"li-ilt'ir

. kiiliiey,

y >s<»na; !) ui:n.m:I»%.
|{<>\l>iir>', .tlnnH,

• .V I'llllPr. l.>.ril

V \';in Scli.-tat'U

..•.!){. (iri-en A

. . ..I.I. Iji 'iiifsc:

Cj.,. . •: . 1. ..-., /. y Wnf/rl.
tuaii; .Muiv.'i r.irhol. Zonkenii;in A

1'bc I.i^iiiK >lReliiiH>.

Injure the roa:u ii'>">fi *'{ ^ wutch and every jiortion

i>f thff Kiirks bo.'iinioH di«ortiere<.l. The human »ti>raaoh

I tt.> tli'^ luimaii syntpm \v\iat that elaxlic piece of inet.il

j
IK to a chronometer It inrtuenceit the action of the

I
other orj£;in!i, and eoulrnU. to a groat extent, the iibolo

I

living niacliiiu). 1 li« lompariikin mny be carrioil fur

I

(her; for as thei«e«kiio<t8or olUer iuiiiorfocUonaof the

i main s\>rinu i* ilulicnted on the face of the time iiieee,

<i aluo m the weulkliew or ..llier disorder ol the stomach
liftraveil l,y the liu-e of the iiiviilid. The coinjiieMon i-j

I

-,il!.^w or fHded,tbe i-yes are deHcieut ia lumro and

I iiilc'iiiKonce, and there is n worn, anxious exproasion

I
lu liie whole couiilin.ini e whiclitellas idiiinly a« wnt
ten «,.nis coul,! Ao. thai the'/»"i' n..uri-Ao.,./ .<;7'i" whoiie

ol^ce It IS to niiiii»ler !•> the wants of the tnirty, and to

..<u»t.^iu and reu<w all Uh i>..rts. is not nerfonninit it»

duty. It rtspiirer, reiK-vnliiiK and reKulatinir. : lul t..

niconuilMh thiiteml llobtetu-r'a Stomach HitterMinay

iK'irulv Mid to l.e '. ' '*>'•/ »'.'/"'. I ho bniken

umin siiriiiK of a wauli nuiy be replaced by « new oiio^

but the Hlomach can only b,. vepiiiretl and gtreOKthened

and Ihi- i- one of ll.i- ..b«-etrt of th« famous vegetable

re-^.rall^.• which lo, iiKhteeu M.iirs h;« been waging a

Hucciortul contest with ,lys'el»i" '" "," ^*'""''^1„ '\1*

S«ecii.c for indigeniion U Mands alone, >y^^n "
?e>.)ur.es of the

i
ii.,.inacoVMe;i have t.een c

>•>«•»•'
f'^'

without, al beM. don more than ••""?»•'"« 'ho coin

1
iiiiiMit I loutxeo' ifi.» wholesome ami palatable, yet

. weriu . .toni.1. hi. eiTect.sa perle.l and tM-rmanei.t

.Vn:. In M cn^es of dyH,.,.,.sia tho liver ';;"'";;« «;; ''7,
disorderiHl. and r.i-ou thi. .n.|K.rtant «1»"^; ""^^^^Vf^

I upon the Ktoniach and Ih.woIh. the hitlers act witli

I "ini" I. r d.>tinotr,e.,. regulating and rei.iv.goratng

I everysecr-tive an.l aasindlatiog organ on which IkhIiIj

j
and inenfal health de|»end.

I ERRORS OF. YOUTH.
I A ( .

»• N ri.l"M A N who differed foi years from N'ervous

Debdity, rn-niature D.'ca>. and all the elTect.s of youth-

1 fnl ludisi-retion, will, for the aake of sntTenng humanity,

^n.! free to all who n 1 i'. the receipt and directi-ni.

'

lor making the .imt.leie.i d, by which h» wascure^l.

SutT.r,.,-- wishing to profit by the advertLer's expert

encp. o.in do w. by aildreasing, in perfect conUdeuco
•

.lOHNB. (X.DK.N,

No. ti < 'ivfar street. New York

N.I. 2S.

Nirvoua deliiUtv w.lh it« gloomy at tind-

antH low tv^'t". Qfl"e».^ion, involimlary

eiiiidsioiiH, l.sB I'f pprnf". »-perir.,vaortli>H-»,

iiihs of iHiwtir, ilizzy head, losa of nieiiiory.

aiMl tUnatent'd impotence and iml)CiMlil>,

fmiJ a ?(.vt rtigii cure in Humphrey's Honieti-

,mt),io l^recirti-, No. tweuty-eiKht. Composed

lif ih,' nio^t VHluablemild and potent cnra-

tiv. - lh.% BtriUc at once a* the root of the

malt, r, tone np tho »yt>teTn, arrett the d\«-

(•l.R.p< 8, and imt.art viRor and eniTRv li.i-

and vitality, to the enliri; man. Ihiy have

.•lUfd thonnande of casts. Trice fa per iiiicli-

f tnc botlliH and a lar^e vial

which itt very inii>'>vtant

THE LITTLt CORPORAL. ''™'»'"'™^'"'=h
TK£ MOST POPULAR JUVEVILE MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD !

FREE FOR TWO MONTHS I

ENTIRELY ORIGINAL AND FIRST-CLASS.
All new .ubsoriher« for THK I-ITTLK CORPORAL for the new year wheae nam«i and money are aeat tn
All new •";;^,^;{»«^,;;';r Vi'ipreceivethe NoToinberaiid December numbera for 1*^.9, VHI-I..

rtgn

of pow(Ur,
in ol)«tiiiato

piiif<lf\

l>v iiini

|)\iic.v'i

patiy

and uhl caHC", or p.r

t.i.x. Sold hv all druf-Ki^ts, and neiit

<in receipt of price. Addrcns Hum-
's Sprcitic lloiiiooi>athic MtdicincCoiii-

M'l JJroadway, N. Y.

River

^'^I'if 'll-f^nTctTupokTi! ;;f.^'^rr,.^A"^;.TZ«"y",ra'^v ::;*:; y::::^:^:;^^^::^,:-.}.. u..ri.i a„d .« better

KOKCH'B.S.

- Tl.e wages >»tud on Mii^siBsippi

Kt.amt'oata average: For Ciiptiiuis, $lto

p.T mouth; pilots. $200 to *".-.0; tirst en

-ineerc-, ?HtO, and deck bantts, iWO to $r.o.

Vrw* .fi.ao.

No. 9.

DR. WEAVER'S
Canker ^ud Salt Rheum Syrup,

I-or the Cure of t anker. Salt Rheum, Trysipelaa. Scrofn

lous Pi^ase.. t ntaneous In-ptions »n'>i-7'-y

every kind of l>im.a.-e arising from an

1 impure state of the lili«xl.

t f- Sold liy all .M islicine I •e»l'?'-»-
. _

?i«ldhytJhKK.<KA Btrrwyj^Mdwankee^
I

CTMTLIA BTMILTBTTS OUBABTUB.

HrMCPHRKTir*
IIO'WEOPATIIIC SPECIFICS
HAVB PROVED. FROM TRB MOST AlfPUB

eiperience, a." • - -- gncce^t: Bimplt

-

frooapt -Efllcient » A«. They ar) t!i»

• .n!y M'?.11ctite« per ted to popula.' tl»y
!M> almpte that rr ;puot D« ciail<« ia

MitUis them ; »o liar .» bo ft-c* from daa-
^er, ainl to e*flci.»Ti to ho alwar* rcl.abe.
'i'tit.>y have ralfett '!.e hl£bf>t commendation froim
a)!, and will aitnrayt ntsdei MtlalKtioa.

No*. C«ati
I , OnrM FeTCTs. CopgoUoit, Inflaininattont.as

Itch! Itch I! Itch!!!
!»t K.VTt II Si KATt II

!
' S( KATt II

!
' '•

\Viieatou'» Ointment
In from 10 to 48 hours

Cures The Itoh.
I'uresSnIt If lienni.
lures Tetter. . .

Cures itarbcr?.' Itch.
Cures Of<t Soreft.

tiire$ evrr'ikiniiof liumOT lHu

MAGIC.
Price. 50O. a box ; by maU, 600

Addre*, WKKriS i PlVTrKR. 170 WaaWnjfton S t ,

For aalo bv all Urugipsta. B«»ton. Ma.,a

8.

3,

«,

7.

8,

».

I'J.

II.

12,

\X
14,

1«.

17.
!.>>.

l;».

a>.

ai,
«-»,

Sti.

as.

Tiit,

HI.

Rl.

Worm*. Worm Fever, Worm Colic*
Crylne-Collc or Teething of InrantaJS
DlnrrhotR c>r vhlldren or Ada)t«. .<5

Dysentery. O.nping, BlUoas Cr'.i<v.5

CnoIerti->l.Trbn«, Vomiting A
Vons.Un • \ :', CroncWtis 2(5

'

NenrHlslr., i'ooibache, F8Ce8che..M5
lleaflitcl- ra'^icklleatlache.V'ertig'o'JS

I>y»ipr (>«..::. I ;lUoti« Stomach 25
Kii|>t)r>-4>, < il. or Painfnl Periods.. .V5 i

Wliiteiii.. *iM.. iirofaae Periods Ufi

I'roiin < < u-;;!. Difflcult Ilreath<Dgr..'A

Salt K.liMini.RrT8ipeUa,Krnptione'J5
l?heunia<l>>ni Kheiimatic pHiiia..3S

I'over A Auue, Chill Ferer, Afruea."'"

I'lleiis blunt or bteediDK Hi
Optbalniy. and aora or weak E>'e5'.0

<"atarrli..acaie or chronic Inflaei!2a.'i«

\VlirtoplnB-<'ongh,vtoi«-utcough'.n
Aetlttiin, f.;.{ire»stU Brt-alliing. ...'.O

I-:ar l>liirJtarG:e«.impairedhcarln<r.'.o
Nero I'll la,eiiliirj;ed elands.swelliii!;s..V»

«ieiierair>#blllty,phy8icalweakneVs."iO
l>roi>iij% and acaniy Hcrretiona .'jO

Sea->ickiieHn 'Ickiieaaft-nra riding'iO

Kldney-l*lii<>aHe, Gravel .Hi

Nervous I>«btllCjr Somlnal
^ KniImilAii*, involuntary Dia-

cliftrgi-M 1 00
Soro >l<»i<tli. Canker .'H)

llriiiai-ir \%enknce(«,wetting bed.'/*)

I'alnl'ul Perloda, with ppa^-ma..;'*

Siili<-i tu^B at r,lianj,'8 of life 1 bO
i;i»lJ«'l*«y,Si)aima,St.Vii:i* D.inc-l (0
l>i|>liUierla, mlccratedaoretorr<at.r4

rAXZLT CASES
iH' ^a to TO larse viala. morocco
or ro«eM'oo<!. caao, coiilalnins
N •pacific lor every or«iinnry
«{U«a'u. u family U anhjcet to.
niid books ofdlrectloiiH

Pr'-m ?«10fo $8S
Smaller Fnmlly ana Xr«vellnirra«ea,

wlthiito 28 vtsJii from $S to $S
Spotiflcaforall Prieate I>l<»ea«o<..! ; ,i:

for f'lirlniE ati'i •'•h I*re*eti«ive
treatment, iatljila ai.ti pocket ca.»'» $3;n|pft

J B»0;sir?l KXTUACT,
cnroN Kurn*. Ilrnliaea, !.,.) ninieaa.
So re uc*»,So re Tbront.Spr-in^/I'oot ta-

li, lit". i:ararlio, ^•M^rol•: tliciiria"
li^iii l.ti!iibn::«». I'lle*. •> » Stiu:;*,
s.rr« K>e«v llleediiis; i

•

' *> L.(tii;;a,

N4»M», Moniaeh, or or J*llo * i'orn* I I-

rero, Oltl .Horea. I'rlca 50 ct». to 1.76

ptr Th«M MemaJtea, excep'. PoSli • KX-
ru.'iCT. by the caae or xUht's ^oi, are • nt to

luy i*rl of the cj.i.iilrj. hy '..nW or eiijreo*, free

.,r charge, on receipt or the xirice.

Addresa Humphreys' Specific
Homeopathio Medicine Company,

Omee and Deixit, No. 6«.ii>t;OAii» »t. Xew Yfrk

Iir. HcitruRaTa iaconanlied daily at his ofllca.

|).T!«'ua!ly or by letter, aa abov;;, for nil forme pf

d) FOR SALS BT ALL DRUGOWTft.

VVH01.r'<AL!: AOF.IST.'^.

I'm,-..
'

11 Pcbaai k.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
i THK \dvertjser, hai-inn l>epu restored to health in

; !..« week-, l.y a very Minide remedy, after having suffer-

' ed s.^vernl v.nr«. with a severe lung affecti n. and that

I dread div^iise. Consumption i»annious to make known

I

to his fellow snflerern. th.? means of cure

I To 111! who desire it, ho will bond

KCriptioii iiseil (free of charK"

-

I prcpjrinc and iiwuK

; SrnK Ciisi

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER
I'osnesHi.s peculiar qoalitiea as an enuali/.er of Uie eireu

btion and a* a support a sort of exUa akin tnallmu^

cular and nervoua paina. whetlier of the aide, head

kidneys or back ; and in sciaUca they should be applied

at «nee They are now widely ui«»d in hoapitaN. U.th

in America and Kurope. and approved by all paysician-..

Iliey give immediate relief in l,nmba«o, as well aa in

psins of the Hide a«d back, whether they proooeil from

weakness, fatigue, or other causes.

Seaside llonse. nocWaway Beach. Sept 1, l»ty

Messrs. Ai.lx-ocK A Co.. Sing Sing:

(iKNTI.F.MK.S -Your Plaster* have wonderful nualilles.

and every traveler ahonld have them by him. .My suests

give great accounU of their elficacy. Some cured of

coughs ; some of rheumatic pains ; some of aovoro pain«

In the breast, aide and back. In aciatia and kidney

alTectiona their application ia equally aueceBaful. I my

self was attacked vnlli a severe pain in my loft kidney.

I was in agony for twenty four hours. At leuijlh 1

appUed one of your HUsUrs. The pain soon began to

abate, and in the conrte of a few hours was enUrely

removed. I send yon Ihia that you may putilish it if yon

think well. 1 am yoiira. A. 1>. I All.I.N'ti,

I'roprletor of the Soaside llouae.

Nk\v Vouk, Auguat 19. 1«».

Thomas Aua^o^^'K A Co., Sing Sing

For years 1 have auffered from inflammation ef tffe

kidneys, my physicians gave me but litUo relief, and 1

moved alwut hke an old man, bent down by year? I

suffering. At length your Porous PUatora were reoom-

ra.nded to me. I applied one to each kidney, and the

relief was immediaU; I wore tbora for thirty days, when

my back and kidneys were perfectly well and I wa'

once more able to walk erect. 1 think the hall of the

virtues of your Plaatcrs yet remain to be Uild, but shoiilii

any one wish to hear thereof. 1 shall be pleased to toil

of my eiperieiice. I am your«, respoclfuliy,

TMOMASM.JkCKSON,
2»i Kast Thirty second street

THE
ra5>ture, Iho Prisoii-lVii ami lh»i E«icai»t*.

n? CAPTAIN ATIXAnD W. OLAZIKR.

This ihriUinq, aulhentio, and popular work. Is s com
pleto hi«tori of Soittbern Prison I iie .principally at

Kulimond, l)anvillo, Macon, Savannah, <.haiMci.ton.

C.iluinbia. RoUo Isle, Milloii, Suli»bui-y, and Audoraou
viUe Ue^ribing the

ASSASSINATION
of defeucoles* primneriwho camo too near the itad /•«'',•

portraying tho arrival ef prisoneis, plans of escajie, witn

nuiueruuii and varied incidents and aneodutea

OF
prison bfo, cmbracinj, also, the adventures of the

author'»M<rap« from tJolaiubia, South C^arolina, nis r«

ru/i'u;.; trial as -fv, and linal escape from .•>ylvania.

fieorgia. Wo want an agent in every town, county and
village in the

ASTONISHING

!

nV AI).\!>IE LA Kl'K can produce, by iiieanBof the

ITl Horoscope, a tnie picture of your future husband
or wife, with name, (x:cupation, pocuni.iry circuin-

sUncea, date of marriage, and felicity of luarned lite

furthermore, Hbo will Kivo you the P.O. address, so that

I you can correspond ; also the age and lull description,

and tell you how. when and where you will tioconje

aciiuainted. how ofl4.n you will marry', y<»"r destined

success in life, and ever> thing relating to your future.

State your age. color of oye« and hair. inclosinK ,.ii cents,

and you will receive the picture, with a written diwtiuy,

by return mail. Address, in conndence, .VI. 1,K Kl)h.,

I lirawor A.S»:L Chicago. Ill

Great Farm'en'Papsr!

Tho 7aper of the People.
I

I

NOW IS TUK TIM B TO 3UR9GR1BE FOB THE j

GAEAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

IT IK CHEAP HKCAD»E ITS CIBCUtATlOH IL LiRORR

THAN THAT OF ANT OTBEn NEWSPAPER.

NOW IS THE TIME TO FORM CLUBS.

U.S.
to sell It this fall and winter. The volume conUins
between four and li?e hundred pages, including atj

Appcndi.\ containing the n.iuie, rank, regiment, and
post otlice address of the prisoners' it is bmuii/uVy »»ui

(,-i\t, and tUganih/ f.,unJ in extra cloth. W e are pre

pared to __GRANT
the most d'tfra.' //i»n to all who engage with us In the

sale ot this Rook. Teachers. ;adies. eneigetic young
men. and especinllv rsturned Jiiid disabL-d officers and
8<ildiers, will rind i.iir work partieularly adapted to thoir

condition. We employ no gonernl agents, but ofler

superior induceroenta to r:iiivassers. Ol-t a<irt,ls

„yi-.>rv,'fihhifrm. Ovor l.'iP.dlMl copies have alre.idy

been sold in the East. One agent sold 'Xt I'oP'fis 't

diiv; another 75: another lias tiiken 1,000 orde

fotirwee'iK. Sample copy forwarded, post paid, on re

For full particulars, address

none
rsin

coipt of ^'.i.OO.

II. n fj:k<;ison&<o
Publishers. St. Louis, Mo.

a copy of tho pie-

with tho directions for

the s.iine, which they wUl find a

KOK C..v'siMPiios, A.sTmf.\, BnoscHiris,

etc The object of the advertiser in sending the pre-

acription 1* to benefit the afflicted and spread informa-

tion which he conceives to be invaln.ablo :
and he hopes

even- aollererwdltry his remedy, as it will cost thrm

tiothint-. nrd may prove a blessing.

Par-.*. iTi-hinK the prPM;riptiou will please addresa

i;f
- r.DWAKUA WIl.SON,

Wil'.iar.tshnr.'. Kings County, .New YorK

PKINCIPALAOKNCY,
BRANDRKTH IlOUSi:,

NEW YORK
Sold by all Druggists.

AFFLICTED RESTORED !

/.,«ora.,rr Fx,w^ I .' Fullnri,, Cnm i>Ud .' Highly im

portaiit to both sexes, married and single, in health i.iu

diseax.- ! I>r. LnPinoilt'e, Paris l.ondun and .Ne^v

Vor^ .Mo<I.cal Advi-or and .Marri.igB t.uide.

\.\t\ .\-..it<.iiii>-:d and Pathological plates

:

witn i:ecipes and

•^^

TIlK MAI5UKTS.

Si
ST

I...
I rib:im.

NFV YORK.
R* r F C^n I y- V:iir I.. Prime

HiMj*—Ltv..

SiiFFP—I irti> Prime
ConT.N— >fiddHup
FdW-K— 1 iirii ^V.Mi.rn

Wmkat-No. 'i Sprint'

Corn— Wi-Mii-m Mixed
ijAT---Ve-^fei n .

iiTK- Wi.-tirti

r>\ni.>^ '•

I'l.BJf—MfM ....... .»

I..vRi> •••
tnin'.'^oo.

nKKV».S—ClKiiO
Prinif
Kiilr ttrail-.a

Ml ilium

s!to< k c •. ni-K - C'.niinou .

.

Inferior . .

, (!( .. : ivc

i, • -Ooortlof hoire ..

I
, .

i«c

i •••ii^ci,- WUIte W pbf Estrs . ,

;

';prtli!TF.Xti:i

I tVMCvr—Spring. No 1

<'op.s- Nj 'i

( i.»T>»- So. ':
.

Ili>-No. -i

r.\U:FV— N'>. 2.
I'l.r.K ^I. «»

Lakp ,;„;,.•,
MlLWAURliJi-

Bl.F.VfK Clllilio

Prime
K:«lr Oradee
Me.lililil..

.-' rrrK r.vTTi.i;— f.'.nnni.rti

Idftfrior

Hi.iw Live
SiFt uivts-CtOidtoCliolce ...

brri 1 h ( bolew
f.'tCH^-rrFBh ••

b ..orn -WblteWlnler Fxtra . . .

.

S|.riiih'Fx'r.«

WuK.AT HpriuK. No. 1

N.>. '/

$11 00

. 1'50

. 450

'. 490

(al7f.'»

Ui 1-2 7^

(m 6.V)

(.rt 2.1 ^
(<ft 6 111

(A 1 2.-.

1 t»^ (a> 1 1>>

fi-i'ir-i, fi3

1 ii.T fe 1 07

1 n<) (,v 1 (i.T

29 (N) ('i^iMxi

l»;i.i(a 17 ?i

7 fin

t^lK)

f. tw
•.'•a

3 .>')

2 .Ml
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27
81

28 0'

r

(&. '• .'0

« CVl
(a. 5 7.T

(ic 4 M
(,< srw)

IK 4 50

(0 •M^

in- fi -iS

• (4 ?t !

in <^1

<«# 77 »i

Hi fO '..

M 44

hi tfi

fA 80
(TiSI DO

^f4 PS^i

THE AWR: . lAmRY

KNITTfHG MACHINE,
,is presented io the pnblic as the mo.,t

Strop!?, rnrabip, Comp:^ct and Cheap

Knitting Machine ever invenl«.d.

PRIOS, ONLY $25,
f'bls M»«hine will run either liaetward or forward

wiin equal tacilit; ;

Makps the s^m? Stitcb ^s by Hand,

Hut far miperii r in every respect.

WILL KMT iimom) STITllltH IN

AND 1>«> PKKKK.tT WttliK. le.nring every knot <ia

m» inside of the work. It will knit a pair ..(, Stockings

mny »i/re) in leas than h^lf an hour. It will knit

I'iotse or 4»prn, PInin or Rlbhcd Work,

<;.>KM—No. 2 ..

«)\7M No. U..
Ilvr-N.'. 2
l:\U1-ET- (fOOd .

piiitK -Me->8 ...

I..\Rl>

f.t 7 on

(.it ti tiO

«4 4 '.O

te> 4 7f.

iU> 2 7.5

.alii 50

(« 400
(* 26

(Si .i'i

(ai 6 IMi

«l) 5 tXl

(fit 83

7>'!i.<a 7".»

lit *(>

iu> 43

(<« 7t»

t)5 Ai^ 1 15

2*5 (lO fa HO fiO

17,'i(^ IS

f»7.^

.5 M
4 to
3 •-'.-.

3tH)

'i IM)

H 51)

•i to
24
29

4 2'.

( 300
9 75
•J M
o'Hi

1 10
90
r>3

30 .>•)

@ fi26

(a I'l f><i

(ft 4 M
(I* .i !>"

im 1 1-i

<ij< 64

(a, 9.1

fa 31 CO

l«',r<i 1"

Rsn tij. 6 50

3.M) (4 400
8&) (a, 9 .''1

4()0 fe ftl'O

4 75 to B'i5

95 (w '>«

S<tt (at 9.'>

M ((11 5H
»0 la. nw-.

1 25 (* 1 S.'i

29 !'»» ta -2'.) .V.>

4D Ift

with any kind of eoor-o or

»ilk. or linen. It willkni'

and toe. driiwrin. lujods, «

p;irs€"i, mnlTs. Irint'e. n'l-

n.'ttens, skating i..ji«. I..1.

»',iins, «ha'^t~. • '
'

|...nder«, ^^

»..ii-t an en<l
>v, ;i A" for

#.,., I.' uiih I ' '•

'•. hM-', UllH'Ol - .

t ,.1 even niak.' 1

t'oniiiiaiids a r^

li..m twelve to I'lienn
V.e

.'..•1 v'u-u. or cotton
,»i'ih do'jtde heo
It cajts. comfort*

nude •sleeves,

i.ird, nnder-
. Ie::,iins. sus-

lii.leil wor<,andin
ill every day u-e. as

r.R. IDA'S"

1.. ,. ip<rt rpernf ors
,.iW. «lii« h ,ilwa>s

1 em re:idily knit

.•i..i:iKa per d.sy. the

l,r..titon>(hirhwill not >ie lew tli in forty cents per pair.

FAHMhRS
Can sell their wis>l at only f.^ty t.> nity cents per pf>uid;

ti. msili intoy.irn at a sinall -tv

•soeks, two or throe rtollnra
liut by (T. tins
VOii.H>. :.o.| V nr
I ..r pound 0.111 'i

l>n receint ot

ordered.
H> 11 :-h ' /'•-•

.4ni«*rii'nii Imimmm-. im liiiir Co.,

|{i>«.ii<ii. .tln»>«..or Ht. I.«nie. .>!«

« ill forward a machine »»

• /./• V7"V (I, rrtrii lurllon f'/

, ^A< nxiM tilHralin-

CINCINNATI.
UtKFCATrut
H.ir.K— 1,'vo

Siip.n- - Live
Ki.'.rn Kaniily

WiiK.vr— Rf-d . .. .

OiiKN
Oat*
Ryk
P.'nK- Meae
'^^""

-^[uivii^:
Bf.F.» CattLF—Choice^ tioud to Prime..

Hniig—Live » ^',

^KF.r-(io<Kl toChoirp
Fi.<an -Si-rinK XX
Whkat—No. 1 lied

C< in «

Oath
lilB
I'..\«l,KY—Cbob-e Fall

PoHK—Me*'
Lann .•••••••^^^^;^^

rn.vr.coA'iri .^i 11.ji:>^k- Wind. — '• Muny

ytitrs .1^0 I r.follt. t." «ays a t-.trcipoii .".-ut

ot H Lon(1<^ii imr'T. "<^ horse bfiiig hronKbt

into tbf ViU.l ol J>K.tt>i)h BiRnftl, n ci^l-hrnU'i\

m u» lor kct jiiim limit, rs at Croytlrn. Fh*-

liorsf was veiy mtith ftff.oted in the wiuil,

rtti.i .T-iilil bii-tJlv move from <li.stn*«. In

ii vorv 1- w iliij- tlii.x aiiiraiil <^i>l its resn itr

work'uK.ihiiatfr with ix-ilVct fitso ftiiil

comfort to its^-l!. Tttr water wits tlie onre.

r.ir in fitrlu-n. ii'xl charcoal in alf'O carbon:

,hiirco;il in the iv^wtli-r i^ inoro .-itaily given

than tiir wnt.r I Intvo trie.l it with most

b.nificial t ftVct, itna I think it st.UH'.s to

rctf^on til t thf rt-moval of noxionB gfiRe.^

flilult'nce Irom the stomacb of the

mnst inijirtv the wiml ami cotidi-

Tar i'^ iroquenily pxveix with ben* tit

of chronic <h.<i':tse ol the rcs[.ir.i-

tory orgaiiK, l>nt its c ffects tire tolnlly (lifi'-r-

ent from Ihoso prodnc«d l>y charcoal ^cnr-

boTiK"

r^mil ol

4«ii) pages,
. 12 mo., cloth;

(Jertiricates of bis unprecedented

and i>3inio^» cures of .Vrir:ui r. Seminal li'f.ii .'».«, /"/..-

l,-„r„, risuila, r<Us, Venneul, Old L'lrrri, lhi,,i,.in/ ih-

Kid>.->i. BlaJ-ln-, it-e. Price *1. MaUed free. Olticos

tor treatment, sii Kreadway, New York. Direct letters

Box tH4.

A. Book for the Million.

MARRIAGE'.t.!:.'i^.ft£e^M:;H*'^'****** ^—^ iiUEDorthosoaboul^ TTT I% L'l to marry, on theVW X^/Ae I physiological my s

teries and revpl.^ilions o' tho sexunl s,^.«tcin, with the

latest discowries 111 i«..-lioiDgaudprevbuliiiK oil spring.

iiow to preserve the complexion. Ac.

Ibis Ts an inter.«tiug work of L-Jt pages, with nu.uer

ous eegrHMngN and contains valuaf.le •n'"""''-""", ''

Ih.wo «ho are married or contemplal<- marriage, stiU t

is a boo'.; tlisl ought to bo kept under liK^ii and key. auu

not laid carelessly afioat the house
Sent to any one Iree of postage) for I ifts.< «'«?.,,,,
Address l>r Bulls' Dispensary, No. 1 J .North highth

street, ."^t. Ij<ois, .Mo.

t^ NoJicf 10 lUe Alllictea and fiifortunan'.

Before applying to the notorious <>.-.i'*» who advert ee

in public iwp.?rs,or using .iny V"" "/""'''''•
J"""**

jir. Butts' «.'rk. no mutter what your disease is, or how

Dr Butt cjin 1..- consulted, personally or by mad. on

(he ilis,.;is..s mentioned in his works. 'Jlhc?. •^,"„,
'"

.Vorib 1 iishlh street, between .Market and 1 he»tnut.

I puis. Mo

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREM.

THEeREATSOOTHIKGfiEVlEDY.
>Ir.«. / f'ures f holera and <;ni<in(,' ,

Price

Willi e.ii.ib'e, in the Bowels, and lacihtat.-s .,••;*

Svriiii. ) Iho prooeeeol 'leelhiiig. /< nlw,

>Ins. / Subduee ConvulMons and ^ Price

VViriici>iiil«'» overcomes all disoises inci '—

»

."vrii". } donttolufautsanJ. Uildren '4 ciile.

>Irr, / f'ures Diarrhea. fHsenteo , Prjcc

VVIiiiroiiih'K and Suiuno.r Complaint lu
J

V*
«»yrup. * ' hildren of all ages. 'Cenis.

It istiie(,r..af Infant-sand Childrcii»Sof.lhingUeiuedy,

in all dis<nd«rs l.p.ught on by Te.,thmg or any other

cause. Preparud ><y the (irarioii .Uedlciii*' 4 «..

^'sold'by liniggistsnnd d»wd'"'« '" medicine evon-»t.rc

NOW IS THE^nMrrO SUBSCRIBE
FOB THK

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
Tni-. I'r.oi'i.cs F.wui.ni: .JuritNU..

The MoHt InterentlnK Storire

Are always to be found in (he

New York Weekly.
At present there are

SIX GREAT STORIES
nini.lng thwmtiU iU» columns and iil le.,^!

One Story is Began Every Month.
New subscribers are thus snre of beving the commence-

ment of a new continued story, no matter when they

tubscrilie for the

New York "Weekly.

TJip ,elebr:iled imitation

GOLP WATCHES
AND JEWELRY.

Oolllxxs IVte-t^l
The 01 ,'in:vl and OXT.T OKNCIVE Oroide.

Hunting W. ihes Sl.-i. e<iual for time and appearance

totiold on*s ...stin,5 *ir-; '•^ho'^e °f
"'^"n^s '*J%o"*i'

*iO, enual to a ifi«) tjold AJatch. Chains, fi to *K
Jewelry of every kind, as good as gold at one-tenth the

rice When sit Watchoa are ordered at one Ume, the
OtxKla sent to bo paidpriL

seventh one will be sent tree.

for at en.ross otiice
-"^f^^^fi^j^j^^s Sc CO.,

No. 3:i.5 lii-ondwsiv. New \ ork

AGENTS WANTED.
«;5

1 I) \ V ('.est .X cents' articles in the market.

liltiiilV «ill buy oie. .Alsolh-j best STAIlONKlCi
l-.ACkw.f. out. (samples of either sent free on

receipt of 25 cents. U. B.
'.^^^g'^^WajtL-

^KMINAI. UEAKNKSJ.
.^^ ,: vOIOALCWIt.

Tlip Now-lork Wo^klv Trlbmip

.Send ton cents f<ir Oircnlar to

C. 1- WAnU*CO., Athol Depot. Mass.

rn\^. A. DANA, FntTOR.
Th8c1e'ip'"^!.'"i"^'<'='' anil bitt New York new^ps-KT.

Evervl.o<ly lik.;! it. Tlir'-n editinii«: Daiit, <»<tl ^J^'-
VTtKKi.t.m-it ai>d Wir.KIY.Sl nye^ir. At.i.TnKNEWS

t h:ilf-pr re. full fpr.rts of markets, agriculture. Faiincrb

Ind Fn it nmwe.V Hiilw. nn.l s complete ':'''>'»""':"

Weeklv snd S.-mi-^*•ee'cly n-m!.rr. A rrcr.-nt "f valuable

plsBHind vines to everv sub«:riher; '"•'"<•"??«"'•, •^™°-
ts"rs nn.urni««"f $}/»> Mfr In*''"'." '"'. <r'",".^?jT"?'
w,!..i »t ..<,:..„. Pnrlnr 0'lin«, S.;Winp MlcluDP", *C.,

8pcciin<:Dt niid li=l» fi»e. Send a

ET EVERYBODY
S..u.lT\VlCN'l'y-Kl\ Kti;N i.-»i. ' < Ol'.

titieiito in Pael;.Tnl A <;«'» (.i.-.iel I :-(i i-

l.i;!ir>;i,e.>ll~lslii!i.'<'l PiaiM>-.M'''<i<it..(in.^,

tiol.; Mivi SiUii- Wat. li.H!. .1. w.iry, /..
,

vuliie.l :.l f;.".."'i" ).;vcivntt;e|.'tol.t.ui .-

llO-.-.l>.f<.;^lll• »H.liiH:irSl.t'> I
I .11. '» '

11; t tG b- po.l i< I- Itl.l >"'! Vi:--n Ml.:il

von i'lv !> f,..->-»ivo C:.i-titi,-:ui s iiivli'ir-

eiihir- Mit ( i» ri«oiji:ol'.iOic-ut.--,tr 1. •

• I

PACKARD&rO
ttWi:.-' i M.V.::- .

am in? t'lc |ipm':iuiii

Dollir nnl t v

I. W r\'3T.ANU, Publislier Sua. New York.

ri lOSK wishing cm-
pli >yment this wintor.l.jr

sending at once their
aifdress to us, with a

lir(mu!,e of nei'rccy.
wdl receive by return
II, ail. instruction - oy

•.\liirh they can make
!«;50 Dally, or even
inorcon a small rapital.

\ddr«s8 _ _
l.i><:tCBOX AOI1

Bbooki YM,
NY.

f f

iMPROVEO

^iIIOO
V. dcat:
I have av

1HOOSR bet>rnon s vigorous life or an untimely

th Oh : how much misery and sickness woulU

voided hiid I but read the books before .lust

iMihlish.-d. 1 Tle".UIrrorol" Youth," or the mys-

teri.-s of tho seies. and how diseased organs can

i-Mstored. lourtli edition, revised, enlarged and lUun

inited with 21 Annl.imical plates. I'nco Si cents.

Dr .1 I.ubarfcbe, Practicing riiysician since

>e

Hy
llT/..

1 "Secret Hiiintio «;irl»nnd J^ »•"••."'.
"r,!,'",",

ihediseaso'l (emile organs are to bo treated, vnin K
Anaiomicid illustrations. .Price 'i.

'=""'*i
J'" "•?!'' V

tan.-eof.'-lcents both books will be sent free bv mail.

Addre« Dr. J. I, 'lURSfmK. IISS. WellsSt..< hicngo

111 , or «;UAl:Li;8 BON.VK, 'il Uke St., Chicago. III.

^111I:AT KVKtiAINS in IOWA I^MW h«

In UliitHcy'*. Ilankinx. t ollcciloii.nnil Kciil

filaW.micc. I have T.MOt. acres of ^'j'"''^"
*"J,""^«

lands tor s .le, in tracts to suit, at from iiil,.'iy <« *•" I^.^

acre, on easy t, rms. All letters of enquiry proraP'l"

«nawere<l. Address me at Atlantic, Cass t-O, Iowa.

K. II. \V Hll.Nr-Y

,

Agent Atlantic Town Co.

hors.

tion.

in c.iscs

COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!
SHUN W0RT1i1e"^S KOSTKUiflr.

USE THAT WalCH IS GOl>I>.

TRY FIRST
^LI..£S-S I.rXG B Vl.S.XM

^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

« UNO BAlji V\'

i;

E

UNO PAU-^AM \

is th.; nv^^* "

•^VF.RYPOPV
Complaint*'-'

. ..id by ail Druggists.

.M.lKV.Sl
>. - '1 r.mcsty tor Coaeiimption

I ; from Pulmonary
,.u I 'i-.- .\i.L.t>'* Ll'N.. i;.vL8vv.

,t"Xi
. ..riier rei ^ies fail.

ik ivith lung diif^. iiltT.

, 1.1.-50 Balsvi*'

IJnn-i.iANT MEN ari? »*.ti'l to l-e

nmrrvins; niiratillcctnitl wist-s. Matlinnr

C\>- r.'ilit-Tmn.l wns no f'xcrptinnto the rile.

Sli»« x\uR vtrj- pretty but l>y no utean.s

clfver. A cutain Sir George Ilobiui-on.

wLo bail trAvcUd in the E.ist. hcinctinvite.!

toaitie fit tiic M'.ui.-t. r s !.on»c, Tullcyranii

KAJtUohi-'wilV: "1 willltiive n b. <>k for

yotj, niv tl. ar. on my Mitily Ui»'lc; jlcaso to

renil it; then ynti will Iv^ able to tiilk to S'.r

G»ori,'C whtnhe com. s to diuo." T.vl'ey-

ritntl for»;.il to have ont tlie intendfil book;

t.iU Vf< •wife. (»>.xu'ti9 to c-.inply with hi-

itis(rtictit'ii:<. hiu»te,4 nbont the htndy, niul,

tindini' "Tbf Alvcunirfs nf RobiiK-oTi

rin«ioe." ftt onC'-> jiimpt-d At the couclusiuu

thiU th.i ftiithor «Kt< their ixpecletl gncst.

(The Freiii h u^^utJIy «lrop tl.e word ••Cm-

h..<.." and PJ" ik «»t • IJol.iu-on.") She niid

b.H.k dillici I'tl.'. , :itii' .tstoni^ilu•l Sii

Kach number of the NKW YORK WEEKLY con-

tains several Beautiful Illustrations. Double the

amount of Reading Matter ol any paper of lU clas^

and tho Sketches. Short Stories. Poems. Ac, are »jy

the ablest writers of America and Europe The

New York "Weekly
does not confine its nsefulness to amusements, but pub^

lishcs a groat quantity of re:dly Instmclive Matter, in

the mo«l condensed form. The

XV. H. ^JJTeekly DepartmeDts
have attained a high repaUtion brevity, for theireieel-

lence, and correctness.

The Pleasant Paraoraphs are made np of the cen

centrated wit and humor of many minds.

Tm; Knowij:doe Box is conflned te useful Informa

tion on all manner of subjects.

Thf Newh iTK-MS give In the fewest words the most

notable doings all over the world

TiiE fJossip WITH Correspondents oonUins answer*

to inqiiines upon all imaginable subjects.

AN IMlIVAM.KDTfTF.UAKV PAPKU

NEW YORlTwEEKLY.
E«eh issue contains from EIGHT to TF.N STORIES

and SKKTCHES.and HJt.F A DOZKN POEMS, In

ADDITION to the SIX SERIAL STORIE.S and the

VARIED HEPARTMENTS
The Terme 10 Snbecribere

;

One Vear-single copy Thre« Do'l*"-

lour copies (»3 ."W eaoh^ Ten DolUra.

Eight copies Twenty DoUars.

Th.we sending *3' for a club of Eight, all sent at one

time, will We entitled to a copy Fitr.E. Uettcrs up of

clubs can afterwards add single copies at S'lfO each.

STREET A S.MITH, Proprietors,

No. B6 Fulton Street New York.

BIIN'T UF M> Tllis;-F.MPI^YMKNT-SIO
TO l-i.5 A DAYt'uARANTKKD TO AGKnTS

M\LK OK FE.MALE-and constant . mploy in a

learnt, honoribleand profitable busine«j t^«t ^e^"''«^
•

ik or capitaL lor full partic lars.

p, OTIS T. tiAREY, 2U5 Slam street.
addres.-. with stjiin

Piddeiord. Miime

llknnn lor Iirs^cla»s newJ? ««*>'*„ PH""?*
$290'^"^ '" trial, f S PlaNO Co.. New York

;

eFilepsy
BZS CU&BD.CAN

A musical Box lor T^^o Dollars.

r«^lll' FKK S( II <; liFAT SEN.'^ATipN-FJght

X" l^t tin. Kmiuently adapted for thedrawing-

r.*in Uible No. 1. » tunes, *'2 ; No. 3. 14 tunes. *J
:
-No^<.

•M "ne *•• Sent by mail on receiut of price Orders

r> he Minount of %< sent V.. O. D> one dollar raubt

Leeompany "he order t^insure it ; the baUnce i4) to be

p^d Xn*gooc s are received. Send throe cent stamp

for new musimtod
'^'t'l'^^^jj^'if^'L^KY * "^^

"°
.16 I,il>ertv street

ForSHEATHINGs
ROOFING, or in

PLACE of PLASTERING.
No one can aflford to build with-

out using It, as It will SAVE ITS
COST IN FUEL In ono year, make
your house COOL IN SUMMER and
WARM IN WINTER, besides being

the greatest known PROTECTION
AGAINST VERMIN, while it pre-

vents, In a great measure, MAL-
ARIOUS DISEASES. Its cost, com-
pared to Its advantages, Is so tri-

fling that It must commend IT-

SELF TO EVERY PERSON. It has
PROVEDtobe as USEFUL AS LUM-
BER and NAILS.

J. R. LAWRENCE & CO.,
Beloit, Wis.

MILL OWNERS.
WILL niX'ElVK, on
application, descriptive
cuts and prices of com-^
plete (rriuiling ami Hull-' -^ ~^t^^
i,„j flour MIllM, Mill Sloneir^-^^^^

, ami Cnrn Mill; Snnil arid <"y?!\
;,

\ Stparaiiuj Machiiir9.
'^J,' Il

^'1

^=^2^ '^NOKDYKE,MARMON*00.. .

--:iJ^^ Richmond, In

Dealers In heavy grades of (Genuine DCTCU ANCHOB
lidLTISO ClXlTH Ac.

Address ftAKKLEYACO,Auore^s ma ^ :!.__.„ .^.m,... .Xpw Yorfc.

NO HUMBUG
BY *iEMtIN«J 35 CENTS with age, hoight,

r.->U>r of eyes and hair, yuu «itl receive by retuiTi

mail. aTTrrect picture of your future husband or wife,

wi'b n.ame and d.ito of mamage. ^ ^^^
P. O. Drawer No. S^Jultoimlje; NcwYork

BADEAU'S

bRONCKIAL ROCK
AcerUincuro for Bvonchiti. Coughs, Coltls, Hoarse-

ness. Asthma, Tickling of the Throat, and all uflections

of tlio Lungs. MiniBters. Vublic >peakers, and oven-

body amicied with Ibroat diseases or Pulmonary hB"<.^

tions wdl tind in the Uroncbial Hock an agrecol.lo and

positive cure. Sold by all druggists »*eut by mail on

111
receipt of Xi centa to any address.

W. C. BADKAU, Chemist, f hicago,

contains sll tho imoortaiit EditorialB pobhsh-
|

iC\ in 11. DAILY TUIBUNE, rxcept thoHe of 1

ni. nIv local iutt^rcsl; also LilerHry end Sci- !

entilit' IiitflliKfT..'c; li.vitws of thr- moat in-
|

ttrfHiiiifiaiid impoi^aiit N<w BooWh; Utters

from < ur Urnti corpH of CorrcHiv indents;

Into t ncww r.-c-ivfd liy Tileprapli from all
|

laifrt <if tho world; a Bnn.mary cf all import-
|

ant iutcllisenc(» iti this city and t<l.-pwhere; a 1

S\nr,p^iH i»f t!i(^ Pr.icc- di'ips of Congrr».H and

si lit.- Logi»latnro whrn =n sCHrtioi'. J'orpign

Nrwrt ipciivfd by ( vcrv Btcam. r; Esclnoive

lt"!)oit-(if Ihi' procf ediriRS oil hi; farmers'

Cliih (if tht! Am. ricai) IiiHtitntc; T.-ilka about

Frnil; Stock, Financial. Cattio, Dry Goods,

and (ii.iifritl Maikt:! llcportM.

Tht! Fnil Reports oflhf Amt-Hcan Inntitute

Fhidi". rn^Clnb, and thr variouB Apricultnral

Ri'if.rtH, in caih i;um»v:r, are rich y wortu a

vciir'ri ^nbsiTiptiou.

HOniTclILTURAT, DEPARTMENT.
To lii'. p pacf with liif tiiowing int. rent in

pra(tU;il llonim'tnrr, und to cuinply with

lii-qui t.i :ip|.(!a 8 fioin all parts of II c country

for mliirti; .tion if a piacticRl character on
llic snbj ft, \vp li:'Vf < i!f^;ig.d Iho Hcrtricei ol

\ \ CTfon who ir..'xp; vi( need in rurrtlafiairs to

write ill a hicid stylo a Horion of aiticK^t* on
thr ManaRtuii nt of Small Farnin. Fruit and

V< !i
dHhlt; f'nltnto, and h .w lo make them

(j.iv. f;ivi' gL'.'tii r^l Hii'-..jQ,> directions from
piiuiUiif; to the uUimalo disposal of the<'rops.

Of laU' yi arM Croro Iihh hi in a Incraliye

huHini sH c'airi' d on l)V nnprincipled men, in

Hi.'HinK worth'.>H and o'd plants und. r new
uniru-i t<i th' in. sporitncfd. THR TRI-
I'.TNE ^ilUi iNvavH ready t'l pn^rd the far-

ni'-r a-^ain.-t any h.iicii iinjxmitioii that comc^
\<itUin our l.iiovvlcdno.

VF.THRIS.XRY DEPARTMENT.
To niali-.- THE TKIRUSE tlill more valua-

ble to it>i ii:;ii'.ii tni'ri if-aihTS, wi have cu-

'^A'X^'i^ Prof. jAMts L.vw, Yftciinarv Surgeon
i!! t'oriii 11 Uiiivcr..^ity,t> anH>TerqtU'/-li;:ni-c hi-

. cniiiw (li-( as.H 'i Catlk-, HovhOr', She«p,
iiid other doines-tji aiiimalt*, and to prcsciibt

;

nin. du s. Aut-wn> and pn-Hc: iptions will be

given onlv thron.uh the c>)!unuis oi THE
Tlill'iUXI^i. We ar*' .-ne that tLia ni;w fi;a-

tuie ill i HE TlllBUSE will a.id largely to ite

ad.-rn, as all owners of auimals aio 1 able to

11. (d th> iiiioniiatioti •iireffcred. liiquiriei-

Hli./tild lif maiic Hs l>ii(f aB posi-il>lo, that the
qui'Htioiif, au«\v;-rr. and prescriptions may be

piibliKlieil louetln r, lii »hort, we intend "that

rilK TRlIJUNEs«linil he )> in the a.lv.ii;ce in

a,l that coiicevn«lh! A;;ncnl ..vai.Manuf.iclur-

in!< Miiiiiii;, and olh. r interchiB ot tin; eouii-

!rv,' Mid that tor v .ti-iy ahd con^pl. t.ners. it

slia'll r.iiiiiiH a!l<is<t!"rthenf.«t valuible, iu-

t. r( .'*tiii;i,ar,d instin. live NEWSPAPER pub-
li«l:C{l lU tli.J vxorld.

It hii.s Im til w. li oh^erved that a cir-.-ful

reading: and hindvofih'' Farmerh' Club Ro
porth iiiTili: TUrCUNE alone will f»ave a

rHiiinr hnii'lieds of d'lliai.s in his crop. In

.i.ldition to ihifj- re]iorts, we hball coa'iuui

I. » print till- b<"( ihiiiK'rt writt'U on the snb-

j, i-l tl ui-Mi.',:!tiir. hv Atuciican and loiei^n

writirfi, .iiid bliail in'croa.-e thene IVainr.?!'

turn v.nr to yoar. As it is, no prudent
iainii f can du without it. As a lenson to his

worliuicn al n . every tarnier shou d ]]ace

THE Wl.Mvl.Y TUILUNE upon bis table

V. ry Natuidy eveniiiji.

TtlE TPiLRUNE in the best and vheapeslpa-

ft'- ill the co.iitrp. This in not Hsid in * h iiit

1. t)oa.^tluln«Sb. It has fallen ti-Nj'* iork to

•T-alo ttie ureatcHl liewvpaptin of the

coUiiir.v. Here eon;enirate the cini

merc«\ the inaiiUfMctnres, the mineral
r- sourcen, tie aciicutural Wialth •!' tUe

Repubic. Hero all tin- uovrn tath. tk, and
tb- ; i.lron-»«<- 1« t-o lari,"- that j. urnah^tx can
all "V.! to print it. This in Hie strength of

riiE TRTIlUNE, V>r print the .heapeist,

,11 l h -ta idil.d «. ( kl\ newi-paper in th.^

conuiry. Wi hive al tii" advantayi-n arOund
iH. We have ^reat Daily i.n 1 .semi-Weckly

.>.lit ti'.i'*. All the eliiborate and inlricat"'

nia.hiu'ty of r.ur o.itabli^hraent—pirhaps

the most conipl.t'j in Ameriea—i.. dented to

.h.i.n;pu.e...i nnk.J.vTIlE WEEKLY TUl-
Hl'NE th'.' t '"st ! nd ctuvipcst n.-wspap. r in

ih: w.)rld. Thf rit<uH is lh<t we have eo

Hvnt. ma'.izt d and t xpandcd our re»<ourccp

liiat .-very copy ol I HE WEEKlA" THIUUXE
contains a-* niU' h mailer a-i a duodecimo
vohinif. TliinUof ill For two dollars, the
^-nlir-criher to Till'. TRIiiUNE for o e year

hii'is ns ni'Jeh nudnj matU-r an thon'/U he

aik'd a aJulf of his Hhrnni inth flfly tolumet,

oiiUaininij the rireaUst icorks in the lancfuaije.

Tlo f .fc.' if ci" iiunes'* can no further co.

THE WEEKLY TRlIiUNt is trie paper of

the IK ipl.'. Il<ri' U.e raj^er btildelit may
lerii the list Ir.i^oijm fif science. H<>re tli«

f>ct tilar may touH reviews of the best hooks.

Here m.LV be found correepondence from all

'|iait.-< of lUe w r<l,il.e observation- of sill-

er'^ and t^ifted ni-n, who tio-y.i THE TKl-
DUNE in almost t^vers' Cfuintry.

Till': TIJIUUNE ii strong hy reafon of Us

eiiorm'ws circuUilion and qrval cheaimexs It

ha-' lotor been conced-.d tiiat THE WEEKLY
TIHRUNE ban tlie larpe^t eireulation of a.iy

n' \v.<pa!)er in t lie ciuntry. For year^ we hav-,

ptititfd twice a^ many papoi .9, perhaps, as all

( f till' olle r -v. eulv editi.ms of the city dai-

hea combined. Thl« is why we are enabled
to do our work 90 thoioufhly and cheaply
Tie lar;,'t r oiir circulation, th

we can make.
]Vliat are the practical su'jyestions r Many.

L"t every t.ub«criboi- renew his huli.seription,

and ur^ti bi;' neij;lib.iiB hi do the name. If a

tiian cannot pfl'ird to pay two doilarB, let him
raise a elnlihy iiidn-iiig his neighbors to sub
^(irihe, and we Khali send him a cony gratis

foi-hii trouble. No IK w.|»aper «'i large a;i(i

e.mp'ete vH THE WEEKfA TRIBUNE wat-

. v- r before offeied at so lo.v a price. Even
uhm our cnrrei.ev w.^- nl var with u'oid, no
>.u-hv.'\>'rbnt THE TRII'-UN'K was offered

Htthil in.e; and THE TRIHLNE then cost

i:h far 1. .-rt th in i' iio^v do h. We have solve!

the prol.h'pi of njhkinj; th" bci-l audclieapeet
inW'|iiii'-r III ,^nuriea.

I ERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
TO MilL bllBiCRIBERS :

iiOhOl'^' X Slujll

rtrh Ji-iHeVH,

viilihr all othrr

li t{( Tr s in the

market, possess

hitriuaic merit.

}fod Bitters, so

cnIM, are merdy wishiwashy stuff,

sold as a beverage. Dr. lioback's

Bitters ate not a beverage in any

sense of the word, bxd contain the

most e:cjjensive drugs knonm io

science for the radical cure of

Jndi(/efifion and Dyspepsia, and

for (dl cases where a tonic and
stimulant are

required. Tltey

restore the vital

f(jr<;cs in a re-

markable degree,

and give tone to

the sij-iffiii.

EiTTIIS

It IS nor. ueren\

years ;*7<c« Dr.

lioback, the cel-

ehrated Swedish

I

i>!iysician, from
\ Stockholm, Sv:e-

\dc)i, came to this

ciiunlry and introduced the Scan-

diiiarian Blood Purijier; since

which time thousands have been

cured, hy its nse, of Scrofula and

other blood ///.s.;a6V.*r. Il cont<tiiiJ>,

hi.ndcs the Iodide of Potasm and
' %'"/' ^f Stillingia, druga imftort-

Ud frnui Siceden for iti ex/jrcst

' inaunfaclure, unknown

Lrpt by (ipcAhc-

.carirs i'n this

[co u n try. A
,s/n///e trial icilll u J i

<-onciiici: (he mod
...skejifii'al of fV.s

u'ondrrfnl adue.

%mm
Dr. I?obacJ:'i

Blood Pilii arek

ansurjHt-^ied by

nny rill vatnu-

factiired for a

sihiibir i)urpose.\

0)ie trial inva.-

theiii a.i favoritesriably cdablii^hes

with all n-'ho uae them.

The reasons tehy Dr. Roback's

Blood nils should be kept in eo-\

ery family are: Because the;) can

be employed in all cases tvhere a

''family physic" is required, and

are perfectly safe in their admin-

1

istralion at all times; Because

Ihey are made
loth with and
without mgar-
\coating , thus

\adapting them to

(he use of every-

body; Because

riiis

IIDOI

they can he pur
chased a J any
drug siors ai the

extremely lotv

price of twenty-

five cents pin-

box.

For Sale by Druggists

and Dealers in Patent

Medicines everjl-where.

Ayer s barsapariiia,

The reputation t-'iis ex
celleiit iiie.Uciue ''ijoy/*.

is derived IVom it-* v j >..

many of which nix» : i.'y

inatvelloiis. Inv.'.Mv e

caiCs of s^jrofulou.- tii.i-

eaic, where the FVHlem
seemed satni-ateJ wiiii

cormiption, have bctJi

puriflcd and earei bj it..

5>crofulousafleeiio-,&ai it

lUsorderi,which were en-

icr.'.vated by the i5cro*^u-

loUs coutaiiiiuatloD lU.-.'

'

they were painfully offliciiti/, ha.e been radicn.ij,

I cured in stich great numbei -- in almost every so
i tiou of the cotintry, that Uie public scarcely uee.J

1 to be inlonnea of its virtues or uses.

I Scroftiloua poison Is one 01 the most deati-ue-

tivc enemies of our race. Olten, this nnecen and

unlelt tenant ol the fMgauisni nr. 'ermiuea Uie con.

stitutioujftndinviteslhenttat V. ; f iil.ebhngor la-

tal diseases, without exciting ;i suspicion oliw
presence. Again, it seems to Wree4 infetuon

Uiroughout the body, and then, on some favorable

1 ttn. .«-... r 1 occasion, rapidly develop into one or other ot ha
better paper

: yUAcow Wis, either on Uie surface or among »h«

i Titals. In the latter, tubercles may be euddenljr

I
denosiied in the lungs or heart, or tnnioi s formed

in the Uver, or it ahows its presence by eruptions
1 on Uie skin, or foul ulcerations on sotne part ol

the bodv. Hence the occabionnl nse of a botUu
' if thii KarnapnrlUa is ftdvifable, even when no

I
active gvmptoms of diseaae niipenr. Persons ul-

nieted wi'h the followint; roniplahit» jrenerally

1 And iir.medinte relief, ancl, at length, cure, by tlfc

use of this SAnSATAlill.l.A.St.Autho-
, nif'M rire, Hon* or Eriinlprla*, Ittlrr, Halt

K/ieuni, Scald Head, Rhif/iroru4, Sore t-PM,
' Sore Earn, and other eruptions or visible tonus

; 01 .Sr»«/>i/oii* Uircatc. Also hi Uie inone con^

'coaled forms, ns J>y»pej>»ia, Ihttf^lf Ucart
lUscani, J its, r.pilejify, }itrur„liiin, and

$1140

Addresn

COMMON SENSE ! !

!

\V*\TKn-XC,KNTS. ij'loii per month to sell the

only .;KN -l-NK l.MPKO\ Kd' CdMMO.-V SKNSI-.

?\MILY SKWING MACHl.NK. Frire only )« IS.

( ;reat mdacetnents to Agent*. This is the most popiUar

."ievring Machine of the day-makes the famous llasUc

U^k •slit.b" will do any Wind of work that can be .bine

onanv Machine- MMLOOO sold and the demand con

.tAnliv increaemg. Now is tile Umo to tAke an Agency

"end for particulars, l^ Bi-rart of in/rr^.t^r-^^
AddreUst.CtJMBACO, Boston, Mass., Pittaburgh.

l»s or St . !»uis. Mo.

NEW YORK
of the <;rPRt

faeMer's helper
L!HOWS HOW TO

v:*» THKIAUM
DOUBLE THK PROFITS OF

and how fanners and thew sons can

each ra.ifce .-

moo FEB. MONTH
in Winter 1' .oiw copies wUl bo mailed fre« to Urm«M.

send
""^•^»^f,^5\_'''5f<i5fJx.TRDY * CO.. Chicago, 111.

I

1

o

r>rCB.VL3A>l(AT

vSUAIXEX-SLlXt. BA! >

-,iT*rsal satisfietioo

•nnry \ flections

ttje - , .

Go irge on his enl.rii ^ the drawiut.'-ro.;in.

hv i'jstaut^y tpfs'loning h;ui c«incciuiu><

"Ihitt darhiv Fridu^ " ^

AM)

Oli^EN OF B

or. ili»' (nder-world
1 iiT The sins of every Class of society ei

.hU.^ *r;>d<h'Uat'r.>,l-tivr,ii;. SigliaUof

ItHMcrare up -MoiiE MostY IN IT Fyu LIVK

Aol-VTS TU\V *>T OTUKK H.h.K. Take.-

threi pr<?s.ws all Uie time to print fast enouiiU.

-
itlnst rations. _Pnce_._ 9.t»>0

HOMES
FORTUNES

WANTED
.\<;r\rs rou

STiciita \Vniiiea. Addreas
140 Na««iU street. N. i

>'.

to

BOOK

In ihr Iloiindlcw \Vp«t and Sunny Wonth.

t" w' whv an" "hero to tind them. All about the^won-

d«ri..l .orr4rT< ss and great rt^soiirces of the country.

Nvlri^htn^estinglnd popular. One volume, line

Send for rir:uUr. FKOPLL't. Pt^ELIsHINO tA».,

Int sute stre--f, Chicago. 111.

Tin; M.Hiir CO.IlB will chanre a

hair or fx-nrd Ui a permanent Hlack

One ( onih .^nt l.y mail for *1. 1 or sale by

CO.,

litlttP r.r.EF JKOM Sot?. -A beef taken

T-r

URATSli

Allan'i t.

Ibe lutfwi.i'^..''' u-
LCNG Rai«.«M

trotn 'wnp luty W titiliZi

ARE you tronbK"d w •

IrNO BALSA.M ( ALl.KS'S;

^ cont;iin« 00 Opi

. ntly rccoonnaadsd.

\-n trill rahoTBjosi

i1 in \ari<>nt. w;k\K

r.\i;s\»!.
j
jIj^, best WAV to employ botlcfl beef \x to

lent it. eohi int(» sheen of ^x^relnetlJilMle^p,

I

dress* I with bnttere.l toa.st. or else to cat

I it as ft saIaiI, the dr* vsijir; to be beas<»i»ed

! with pieuty of Tint berb^

^TOPT«ATCOUu;nj,^,

nm in any of its lor or.

Lr-so BAi..sA5f ssjll A»

*

I LEVS LUNG BAIJ=*AM. .

,

''^'^'
iHrections accoatpany bott

n OTHKP-S should
AI t,rs » I.-

lise in rasB o( Cmsip
j

Sola by A» 3Iedicine Ile«ler».

TBlSONii. UKSKfB

ttv. Koback.
l»r T;..haok, of ( iicimuti. asain atlrertisffl

oUimnn, this makiu^ his aecotid tn
• tit Wish n».

1;; iit.Tt nee t'> the doctor's raediiMnf , we
will eaTthirt mnci. in th»ir favor, thoajh we
jre nut in the ImuU of praiein»; patent 'ir oth-

t'r Hte.lieinn*. L.i»i year we w.ire adine eon-

sidi-rabU, and fM-lmi^ inchn.Hl to try aimoot

any renu Jv, wc inwd m bottle of Lis bitters.

and, at Ibo PSHif time, 81 .me of his pill*, anci

we must »»»y we believe we had reli»'f by their

nue. Bhould we aRsin find necedtity tormed-
fine, w- defied Iryinp KohacW'!t i"tll8 and
[•.jttij.s, i.n<l onr adviee to olhera. with Ukte

f
5J f*

?ftfT?frr rrrr
O TIIK. WOP.KINC, CLASS.-We are now prepared

urniMi all classes wiUi conaUnt employment at Imjum,

wli.iie .11 th.- tim^ or for ihe spsre momrnts l.usj-

t f
TO

tofi

ue« n-.-w. light and protitabte. fer-..ns of eiib.|r ^«.

easily eara trom ."««. to *0 per evening, and a pi-p-.r

tMufi Mm by deroung their whole time to tne husineas.

Boynand girls c.n earn d'"*''' « ™"'='V,'!i°L*°„,, ,„tl
ill wb.. see this notice may send their addreas, and test

the busmen, we make this unparalelled offer: lo'nfh

aa.re not well satistied, we will send *l to pay fj-r tfle

ttnoble of writing. FuU partwulars a valuable suuple

wbich will do to commence wort "."•»°'» »'';''> ' JS'
i'.,i. V. ^r^rary fampmi<in-oae ol the largest and be..t

(anidy newspapers published -aU •«"' ''•^^''I .^^
Keader, if you want permanent, proauble wort, aaoreae

l!_ < . ALLKN A CO.. A tot-iiTA. .M.vtyE. ^

^^TTT-gHTIT-KKIT
At. 1.NTS W'ANTK.D everywhere to sell the -AMKR;-

CAN K.M rHN<» M.ACHlXK.theonly pracUcal 1 amOj
Knitting Machine ever invented, l^ce *i>._ « }ri?^^
iyjuu stitches per nunu's. .^ddrees AJsKKH- -Vi" t^-'A"'

TlXGMACllIXIi: CO . Boston. Mass. or M I.001S, Ma

'Tsons desiring informa
te tf

I will answer promptly and Mti^

any colored
or Brtmn.

. )ne ( on.h .^nt l.y man lor ji. .- u. ~.^ -- Mercbanla

and DracitiaiSKOiienillv. Address »...,.ana i/raj-xi
jJJ ,^,_,,^ lOMU l^J.. Springfield Maas.

ERVor.«* AND Riip:r-

How I made it in 6 mos. with Stencils^

Samples mailed free. A. J. Fultani,.\. r

BLCOMrNWo"N7lTLrNURSERY.
19th Year 500 Acres '. 10 Greenbonse*

!

Ij^igeat, best stock and ahippin- lacilitle* APPLE.S,
L2,Syr.l,uOUtinelyr,*2.5. APPL: KOOTljRAlTS,
cbmcc, liMK*' *•>!. Xltt-SKRY STOCKS, Seeds. Ossge,

Apple, Peach, WILUOOOSK, Plum <»SAOI. H .L><.f^.

liMjoiJ rfl.T KVKUOKKli.SS. ItOSl.S, l.li'fi.iHtW. l»«h.

hks^(iTadiolus^iHKK^M^OUbt^ BKPDINJ^ PL^^^^

Send loc. for (JatAlogoes. l- . K. Pim..MA.

THE SURPRI8E
SIWING MACHINE.

PRICE «5.

Makes tho Plastic Lock PUtch, Noiseless, PrscUcal.

Sensible. I ull directions with each .Machine. \ child

can bwirn it in ten minutes. Sews as strong and beauti

ful a so:u!i as any ma. bine MaW^s an elegant iiresont.

.Sent t^i uiiy part of the country, nicely audsafi.ly paci;ect.

on n»<<-ipiof price. A hboral aiscount to tho trade

ARH.1.- ««!J'*"*j-sp.wiNOMAC,nvr.ro, ^
Im No 2;l Broadway, New V org.

.VsetofFur^
oraSlLVLl.
VVA rcn for
II 'lavs lit'bt

woitl feci. 1

i^ I ;«.).. r»I
-a orth. or GO

cU,for|2 worth. SHAJC A Co., West Chicago, 111.

, mWAUlllED LADIES can learn mnch to their

i¥l l,en .lit and avoid all the inconveniences incident

i tu learned Iiip. t.y ^n''!:?*'''*: "t.n.p .ind adJr. ssing

Dr. C. C. LIGHTBUW>, llalaey \ aUoy, > i-

Uie various ricerou't atfeciions of Uio mu*cuur«
and nervon* gyptenju. . . „ , , -.,.
SiiphiUa or Venereal and Merrtirlnl pin-

tasea are cnretl bv it. though a long titiK is Re-

quired for stibduiup these obstinate nialadies by

any medicine. But lon^-contiiiucil use ol this

medicine will cure the complaint, y.cwrorrfcnws

or Whitta, Itcrlne Vleeratioua, and
^>"«''f'»

Dlaeaaet, arc conimonlv soon reUevetl aii'l niu-

matelv rnred bv its pufifVin* and lnvijorat*i(^

effect: Minute directions rir each -.tie iirc loi.n

..^ inour Almanac, fiiiiiihedgiaU* Jchrftmitlatft

one oxtra cop* )i fit) copies, to one a.ldra»s $1 and Govt, when cau^l by acctiinulatlon" vi f
fa. hfandone/xfacipv): fi» copies, to names traneous matters lij the blood, yield quick ly

.-J
of mbirribern. a' ve fo^toffice, f 1 ,10 each (iiid B8 also JArer CfnnplaiMts.Torpiainj, t '>*>')' •

> il. exlri rnnv )

u„,iorJnflatMn>ationoHheTArfr.hUi\Jajn
,,, exir. i» )

„. , , _. .. aire, when nris^i.ig, as they often do, tie... Unr

The New-York Stini-\Hfeeklv Tribune "ankiing poisons in the blood. This haj.'sa-

Oiic copy, one year. 5v! Issnet" $2 00

a C'j|ilfc8, f9, Vi « ipicH, tohvitaddrat, $1,0 < acb

(«nd*iic iTtra ropv); lo coplc-, to nimti of
lU'ucnbTt, al on,'. J'oii-Offic ; $1,61 each (and

on»ieitr» cipyl; 2iMopi,g, to one atdreti, $1,20

eich (und oic'cxtra ^0l>>); '-' I cni.lf.s, to namet
of tui.firibrrs, a' on' I'ott-Office, $1 ,3,' each (»ud

Im «o ij;i Broadway, :

FR£E!

tb-riK not siiin.ieut roin, in THK WEEKLY ' Ile«;;»iM«, will find immediate lelieljind -oor-

TltnirNi;. TUKhF.MI-WF.F.KLY TltlbUNt; b1»o ,vinciDg •vidanc* of lu rcstoranv* j>«i»«r nj»o.4

In ill*' cour»e of a year, 'iiiiiek or four (,f the trial.

nest and Katrat Pnpntar KoTclSt
livlii;; .uilbirH Ttio .N.st of th.se aiouo it

u b! ill bAuk t.xm, 'Aould be Iroin six to fc1«bt

lUrr. Nowlnri- *ise can

t?iv«-«.

I>FOR.n.4TION.- All pe; _ ,

tion on any snbj«»ct should wnte to me. enci.jsing

j^ "ilat'ic'suaerers from early

indiscretions should notlail to

consult, conndenually. l>r. Mc-
Namara, at M and i* .Ma»n St.,

.Milwaukee, lie has remedies

uilh lh» aid of electnoilyi that

will stop Ihuee nightly eiuistnons

.

build up the nervous system, re-

atore the sexual powers to Uieir

full vigor, and the mind to

ts ordinary cheerfulness and
strnngth. llie IJocU.r's SniU >in

\ cnere&l Uiaeases. cannot l>e ei-

celled in the healing axt. Special

»tt*nUon pad to .tiseaaesof WOMKK. 'g^*^'*

WobbTtob, all.

?u"tS. lieif. women.'^boys and «"'«• „=^"<i"„r^'
»"lre«s and test the bustneaa for youn*U PafticnUre

dire^on^ ac.. sent free. !3r if not well satisued wiih

^^busines. we w.U send you «1 to ov tor the troable

erf writinit -tJ Sample sent by mail on rece'Dt 01 loc

Add.^ J."1l. HkTtV.S i CO.. WatervUl.. il.

Full instructions by which any inrvm c-in ir,a' tcr the

great art ol Ventriloquism and wm the uudjiiig love ot

the fair sex in one hour, >!ei.t l>e mad lor 1.1 cents. AU
dress J 1 . J AOtJ tiO, Box •^,:i:, --t. l>.mis, .Mo.

from
d.iUrr. Nowlnri- use can ho much rnrniit iiitel-

i..en' r aiid nerinanem literary instter b»- liad at so

, lieap a rut. as in THK HKMI-MBKKLY TKIl'.UXE.

TF.KMS ' F THK .sEMI WKEKLY TKIBUNE.
MallHnit.'crib.ro, 1 c^ipy, I year- 104 Xoh $4 00
,M:ii! i.iibscno«-rs, :/cf|>ies, 1 j<-ar— 1(>* Non.. . I 00
.Mali -ul.KcritM-r.', S co'di a, orovrr, lor taih.. 3 00

Ivrs.iiis r<-niiltni'4 (or 10 copliS $30 will receive

an < xira " o;.y one v. nr

i' >r ^I'XJ wf will H. nd thirty-four i oidcij and The
U.\II.TTjltBin«E

THK NEW YOBK D MLY TniCUN :; is pub'.Ubtd
evcrv iuofi:ln(i (.-iiinda\s < xccpte i), at f 10 per 3r«;»r;

$6 for fclx Hionibs.

PREP A RED li T

Dr. t. C. AYXn * CO., Losrcll, Mi

VracHtil mrnd Analytical Ch^misia.

i«OLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVEKYWUgaK.

DR.sAcr*sr

REACD

lain&

t0a cents,
return tt
HALL. Salisbory, North CaruIiLa.

tislartonly or
PAVSON

SENSATION FINGER TUBES!
ParisA new tbiig' .lis* ff'*",^,,, „„.^

out- •nhr:...conU^h^4^1oj^u^^^g^^-^^^
The raci>*( thing

Wairmnted to nuUia

r

ALL WISHING

EMPLOYMENT
This Winter, by sending at once their addreas to ns

with a promise ot secr.^;y, will receive, by return mail,

inslruclions by which they can ii.a.e t--, daily, or e«en

mare, on a small capital. Address, witn »tamp, to Koi

114. tiroveport, Olwft
-

AGENT* WANTED FOR

REV. JI^B. EARLE'S

Bringing in Sheaves.
Crowded with stirring reminiscences and lessons

frf»m the aalhor'a experience. "So -ook published
recently is so takinc hi .id ot the maanes of Chn%tians."
ChrUi.an Lra, { Bff.o.i.\ Meets great favor. Agents
unMtiiDes tell from TtvxN'iT to TBinrT-nvE in aj»y.

THETTimrNE AT MANAC, 1870. Pri.e 80 cis.

TKll^UNE AI.MANAf; UF.l'KIST. lS3«to 1808
;• v<.is H..ir Ix.iiiul, 910

atC« iLLF.C 1 10.«S OK A liLST LIKf,. ' y IIorack
Gkki.l.»-T. Varlona » n 1»-s of bindln;', Cl.itb,

t'3 00. L>br.ir.v. f3 60. Half Morocco, §4.
H..1; CjK, i6. Moi.Hc« Antlijiie, %1.

I M.\B<iKltET lUL' KBH WOKKJi. New Edition,

j O vols. tJK^tb, 910.
i IL'.IM CLlCP.EFoU I'EOFIT. Qciics. tl.
ELEMENTS OF AfiKlCt LI CEE. WaBISo. New

I E lit on. C'olh. SI.
LilAlNING FOli HtAETH AND PROFIT. Wah-

JNO. Cl'.th, 91 6 0.
ElBlH CLu.-iETtj. How to Biaks theui. Wabimo.

a.'i c- iiiH.

Sent Iwe on receipt of price.

I makliii; ri?>iiitt*uce« tor i>nt>!icri(ttioQS or books
|

alwajn I rocure a oralt on New York, or» l'-tft-0ffie€ 1

Honry Ordfr, if po«.»lbie. When neither of tfae«e

< :iu tie p:o' are I, send tta* money, but aitca>« in
'

KKOISTLB o Utter, ihe registration fee has been
r.-tluceil t-i Jif e n Cfr.ti, and the present retrlatration

'

->^trnl ha» Ixren fonnd by the p<^«tal anth'-'rl'.ies to

be \iiinally an nbc-Jute protection atraluct Iosim-s by
'

mail. All Postm.-if^ters arc ublit;ed to register let-

ters whenever re<ineste<l t.i do so.

TfT^nf "»-*» In a<lvani «. .AiV^'

i^

Propri

\

i

We do not wish to inform yon. rt-oiier, that l>r W01
' derfnl, or any other man, ha" dis<o\erf.d a remedy th '

cures 1 'onsumptioB, when the Innirs sre halt consumed.
n short, will cure all diseases whether ol mind. >M>d.v '.i

j
ore«tAt«, m»l.e men Iivr forever. »t>d leave d^-alh «m|.U>

' or want of work, and i« designed tomakeonrsuMan.ir-.

;

pbere a blissful r>aradis<-, to wbb.h Heaven iuwih »'in! ,

be but a side sn'.iw. Y'ou have heard enough ot t b;. 1

•

kind of huii>i)Uger7,and we do not wonder that you h^v*.

liy this time tiecome disgusted with It. Rot when I-tfi.

you that Dr. Sagee <>at»rrb Kerae<ly irt'' p<vi->r..hf r,/».

'hr. irnrrt <«"<« of CuUarTh, I only aseert that which thoew
aiidsr«D testi^to. Try it and yon will be tonvinred
I will pay %5uO RewABD for a case of Catarrh !ii;>t I

eannot cure.

For ^a»e by meat l>niiivlai» Krenrwkrre.
Pbice oxlt bJ Cbsts. .SfBf fcv *'"', pr"i yH /o»

.fixt'/ CmU; Fonr Paeluures for $2.1W ; or one dozen for

S&UO. 8«nd a two cent atamp for Iir. bage's pamphlet
on CtarA. Addr«. th. P^PPe^oTj^^^ ^

BcrrALO, N. y.

B. B. BtBUarg A CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION DEAIEES
Special attmUon given to ORLSSKD litjOii

19t»H Hoatfa V^'ater Screet, C bira^n, tit-

Rgr«BX»CB8-W. F. (.^oolbangti. Preaidenl ^'f^i
Sstioaal BMlk. Chieaco; !}. M. i^ckMSOo. Fie*'^

'
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BFAXD BY.

Br L. D. NICHOLS.

OrTKN little childi!«h heart*.
Wh-n fi.r fancied eood they sl^'h,

Mtc't thu hi>pc-def«;rrme word*—
"By and by, dor; hy and by."

" Wh(*n will .Johnny be a man
Lake papa, to tall and hi;.'h»

Whfn can he sit up at nighi ?"
" By and by, dear ; by and by."

"When will winter go nway?
Wh-rn will come • Fourth o" Jnlyr

When can Nell long dr.risec wear?"
" By aail by, dear ; by and by."

' By and hy ' the country seems
Where ull glories waiting lie

;

And when Uisyppuintuieiit:) come.
Tear* ar« dried with • By and by."

£.ich hriifht hope the young hearts form,
l.-in^inyi* fond, amnitiiins hi^h,

Whii bcnjilh tlie r.iiubow-Hrch
Of the l;u-d of " Bj and by."

Older ;»rown, 'tii" yet the !>ame

;

ThfiUifh the rainbows farther fly,
MiKHiin; oft our tta^rr c»ia<>e.

We pret-» ou to '• By and by."

Uoaora tbert. and true love crowned,
««»id, anl all tha: j^old can buy;

Pre.-ent toi', »icl£ " hope deferrt d,"
We lau boar till * By and by."

Yiam roll on—nome fair, I'ome fad—
Aee and death are rtrawinff nigh

;

Lh>iiK we upwnrd— onward Mill
To the ruot of '• By and by "

—iiirry'i Muteum.

PLATING KITTEN.

nAvR yon 8cen a kitten play with a ball
^shs clntchea it f i^rht hi her sharp little claws,

Tiw.o» It up, and then lets it fall

;

Kolls it akvay, and, aft^r a pau»«,
BriiiiT* it auaiii to her side ; with a spring.
Bounds far from it with motion active.

Yet ne'er for an instant, lo^es the ihini»;—
Oh! a Itittoa playing U very attractive.

JostBO a maiden plays with my heart;
A momeiii -he hold* it me:<hed in her smiled.

Then I'eomslo forijet m^iand turns ap»rt ;

And. when I am rtlmo«t freed from her wilea,
Call, me back with a glance* so sweet

That, only her in thu world I see.
And ajjain lie captive before her feet,

Thouji'h I know she Is playing' kitten with mc.
—JJjrrarU Adtoeate.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A XOYEMBER AFfERNOON.

BT REBBCCA HARDIXa DAVIS

The wind nfl" the Delaware was keen.
It reddened the noses of the pretty young
girls hurrying home up Chestnut street,

and brightened their eyes ; their plaid
cloaks and scarlet plumes fluttered; the red
sunset glittered on the windows

; people
culltrd gayly to each other as they pa.ssed ;

out of every area window came savory
whiffs of dinner. The world to Sam
liendor had never seemed more .insulting-
ly gotnl humored.

" Ilowd'ye like this blow, Sam? Smells
winterish, eh?"

" How goes it, Bender?"
" What's the good news, Sam ?"

Bender turned at this. It was little

Joe Houston, one of his fellow clerks,
who had (lapped him on the back.
"Good news? no good news," turning

grutlly awuy. Yet he wi.shedthe fantastic
little fellow would stay with him. 1I»: felt

terribly alone—as he had never done be-
fore in all his life—things had reached
such a narrow strait with him to-day.
"Tut, tut, Bender! Voure morbid

since you've been sick. Do you think
you're the firrst man that's had typhoid ?"

I've lost more than health. I tind to-
day Slouch stopped my salary after the
tlrst week."
" Whe^v ! But, after all, what's money,

l)>y :• Can sordid dust make the 'bosom's
lord sit lighter on his tl»rt>ne?'" tapping
his gau ly little wai.stc«mt theatrically.
" Anyhow, I don't believ« Stouch knew
anything about it. It's that cursed old
Morris.'^

" What does that matter? It's gone. I
have been saving for yoars to pay off the
mortgage on our house. I'll have to take
the money to clear off the debts of the
List throe months, and the mortgage falls

due to-morrow."

i v" Thai's l)ad luck, indeed ! Such a
snug little houso, too! How long have
you lived ther«, Sam?"

" I was born in it. It's the Bender home-
stead. I've been saving ever since I was
married, to pay off that mortgage. But
now-"
" Mary's done her share of saving, too."
Bi'nder was silent a momant. "I have

no fault to fled with my wife," ho said,
coldly.

" No chance of renewal !"

*• None. lie is glad of the chance to
foreclo.«!e."

"T<K) bad, too bad!" He was chewing
his sandy mustache. Joe was always
fldgetty and in motion "There's Kitty
Slouch ciiiuiug now. She's a brick of a
(firl ! Know her? It would be worth a fel-

ow's while to cut in there, hey? If you've
nothing more to say, I'll join" her, Sam,"
his eager face growiug as red as his hair as
the young lady came near.

"I've nothing more to say."
"'Bye, then!" touching his cap and

skipping off to the side of the larg*, calm-
eyed blonde who was abreast of them.
Her heavy, lustrous silk brushed against
Sam as .>ihi3 brushed by. When Houst<in
joined her he spoke eagerly, motioning
bark to Sam; then they both laughed.
"What had induced Bender to make a" con-
fidant of the man ? He cursed his own
folly, li^)king after him as he went skip-
ping along, light as a grass-hopper. Yet
lie used to think J»>e was sofl-hearted as
n wom.-in. But what did it matter to any
man that he stu^xl there ruined to day.
Ihe patient toil of years swept away in
one blow? What did. the world care? Or
(Jxl?—if there were a (Jod. Ho" lo<iked
for a few minutes stolidly over the heads
of the gay, moving crowd into the doudv
sky.

Only a year ago Sam had been a rigid
church member, tetvcbing a class of boys
in the Suud.ay- school. He tried to teach
them to trust in a living Christ, to trust
in each other ; constantly growing strong-
er himself fioni the teaching. Now

—

It was not the loss of money. But
that Mary should have turned from him.
He walked down the street, with his

hea I on his breast. Then he came slowly
batk to the dix>r of Ssiul's ware-rooms. In
a few minutes he could know the worst,
and he would not shirk it.

He did not r«meinber ever to have no-
ticed this place pai^icularlr before. It
was a seven storied, white marble building
—the ware-rooms above, and the ground
fltK>r occupieii as a .<5ale departroent. The
manufacture was exclusively that of gas
fixtures.

The windows, beside one of which he
Btooil, wer»« filled with costly bronzes; the
lofty ceiling of the n>om within glittered
with chantleliers and hnters. Two or
three of these great gewgdws would have
paid for his home, he thought, bitterly.

It was strange tliat, at that moment, when

he was waiting to know if his wife were
true or false to him, the loss of the home
should have recurred to him. But it had
become, through long years of waiting, of
penny-saving and self-denial, a mania with
Bender.

" Saul, Crompton & Saul "—he read the
name of the firm over and over. The
Sauls were merchant princes—Ilicksite
Friends. He knew their stately houses
out on Locust street. It was Crompton
whom 3Iorris, the overseer, had told him,
with so meaning a smile, was a gay fellow,
" not to be trusted with so pretty a wife
as your's, Bender."

It was only this morning that Morris
had told him this, when he had crept down
to the office for the first time after his
three months' illness. He felt, when he
opened the office door, as if it were the
gho.st of Sam Bender who was going in,

the strength was so drained out of his
body. Then he had, for a long time,
noticed the change in Mary—how pre-oc-
cnpied she was, silent, going about the
house with her thoughts far off. He had
ni)t ftiile'l to note her long absences, oven
when he was still ill, and needed, or
thought he needed, her constant care.
This thing had worked a deep change

in hira. Sam Bender was not the man to
ask questions or chatter over his jealousy
or wounded love. He only put his wife
coldly from him, a little space, and wait-
ed. At the mo.st he fancied that she had
gn^wn wearied of the .sick-room and sick
man. But when she was put away from
him, the soul seemed to grow weak in his
weak body. They had been a peculiarly
loving husband and wife.

That morning, Morris had told him first

of the stoppage of his salary. " Very
sorry, Mr. Bender ; glad to have you back
again in the works. But the salary only
went on for one week. Very true, Mr.
Stouch has been in the habit of continuing
back pay with some old retainers. But
we are drawiug in, sir, drawing in. The
money market never was so tight."

It was, as Bender walked away from the
d«sk, that Morris called him back, and
as^ked him about Mary. "A particular
friend of young Crompton's, eh?"

" My wile does not know Mr. Crompton,
nor do I."

" No ? Better if you did, then," with a
serious leok. "Mrs. Bender does. I

meet them sauntericg along in the even-
ing together frequently. Crompton's an
attractive fellow. No wonder women
like him for a friend. Irish, you know

;

gay, handsome, genial. Too attractive to
be trusted with as pretty a woman as
your wife, Bender, if you'll allow me to
say it."

" I will not allow you to &\y it, Mr
Morri.s. You do not know my Mary, and
are not capable of judging her. For
my part, I am very glad if she has made
a pleasant friend.

Morris laiil down his pen and came out-
side f)f the desk railing. "Now, don't be
offended and sulky, lad," drawing him
aside. " I'm an older man than you. I

know women better. They are nervous
and magnetic, especially high-spirited,
delicat"; women like your Mary, if that's
her name. They grow tired of the jog-
trot lif; at home, and the dull, daily
talks with their husbands. They pine for
some repetition of the old romantic, love-
making days. So they form a platonic
friend.ship. That's the worst I ever sus-
pected of your wife—a platonic friend-
ship. But if she were my wife," em-
phatically, "I would as lief another man
kissetl her lips as paltered in that fashion
with her heart."

" I am not alraid." Coldly.
" Of course not. Oh, certainly not ! I

am sorry I mentioned it."

" On the contrary, I ant obliged to you
for your interest in me. But you are mis-
taken."

" Well, good day, Bender. You'll bo on
hand tomorrow ? By the way, though,
it was odd, now, that Mrs Bender did not
mention Crompton to you ?"

He was not angry with Morris, though
he had tried to blind him as he did. The
old man wanted to save him—and her.
He did not go home again, though he

had promised Mary to be back by "noon.
He told her he would bring iho back sal-
ary with him, in time to piiy off the press-
ing bills that aflemmm. He would draw
the money fram the savings bank, too, to
clear the mortgage. But, ou leaving
Morris, ke had gone wandering aimlessly
about the streets, out to Fairmountatlast.
down between the great wheels, over
which the river rushed with a deafening
sound. It would be so easy to end it all I

But Bender was a slow, phlegmatic man,
not apt to be moved by any sudden temp-
tation.

He came back to Chestnut street in the
afternoon. Young Ward met him, one of
the clerks of the savings bank. " Hello !

Sam. You tt)ld me you ^meant to draw
that little pile of yours to-day. Bank's
just cli)sing. If you want It come along."

" Yes, I suppose so," following him,
" Going to clear your mortgage, eh ?

That's clever. "\Yell, there you are,"
counting out the notes and smiling over
the counter. Sam smiled back at him.
Then he went out, and down to Saul «.t

Crompton's He would meet her there, il

itwastnte: the devil whispered that
into his ear as a certainty. He had been
standing by the window for an hour when
Joe Houston passed.

People went in and out of the show-
rooms ; but Mary's slight figure, in the
well worn brown suit, was not among
them. He peered in now aud then
through the shining vista of gilt work and
colored glass, to see Crompton He would
know him at the first sight, he knew

—

" tall, genial aad handsome." There was
no one like him am<^ng the dapper liltl«

clerks. It began to grow dark at last. Ue
went in.

"Is Mr. Crompton in?"
"In his private oflice, sir. Second floor.

Will you walk up ?"

One of the clerks was coming down the
stairs. " Ue is engaged just now, Pixil.

A la.ly."
" Will you wait sir," said the first. " Sit

down," pushing a 8to«^l toward him, see-
ing how white and weak he was.

" I'll go outside, into the air."
" You may miss Mr. Crompton. He

comes down the private stairs ot^en on
the other street. Shall I send your name
up?"

" No."
He went Jout to the other street He

knew Crompton would come down the
private stairs. He knew who would be
with him. The d^x)r of this side entrance
is narrow; there was a fruiterer's etall

next to il. Standing iji the shadow. Ben-
der was almost concealed fr.)m view.
Half an hour passed. The State House

cl(X*k struck five. He moved to go away.
After all, it might be but a devilish dream.
Mary was at home, doubtless, watching
at the window for him, with Jackey in her
arms.

The door opened. There was a mo-
ment's pause, and then a man's voice

:

Give" Take care ! The stairs are dark
me your hand."
A ringing, rich voice, such as would be-

long to a genial, love-making Irishman,
softened now to a very tender inflection.

Then there was a quick, light step upon
the stairs. Bender had learned to know it

years ago. They came out together on
the pavement. Marv's dress almost
touched her husiiand ; ft was her one good
dre.-'S, the brown sUk so long kept for
church. She had a bit of blue chenille,
too, twisted in and out of the coils of her
black hair. It was many a day since she
had taken that trouble to look fair in his
eyes ! They spoke together in a low tone,
Crompton urging something which she
faintly resisted. He prevailed at last,

though.
" I will be there at nine, then ?" raising

his voice.
" At nine if you will," she said gently.
" Will it be safe ?"

"Oh, quite safe. He goes to bed early
since his sickness. Poor old Sam !" with
a nervous laugh.

" Shall I not go home with yon now? It

grows late."
" No, no. We may be seen together."
He held her hand in his a moment, and

then she was gone. Crompton stood still,

looking alter her. Bender came up the
pavement and faced him. His face was
so ghastly and menacing that the younger
man drew back, and the air died on his
lips which he was softly humming. The
low sunlight fell on his elegantly dressed
figure as he stood there—on the flushed,

handsome face, with its full, reddish beard
and hair.

Sam halted, and then went on.
" Poor devil, I wonder whether women

or whisky have driven him mad," thought
Crompton, beginning his tune again a
moment after.

Bender went down toward Fourth street,
with slow, resolute steps. His old strength
.seemed to have come back to him in the
last half hour. Stopping at a large board-
ing house he sent in for Ward, the bank
clerk. They had been old chums in Bend-
er's bachelor days.

" Lend me your revolver, Horace ; I'll

be done witn it by to-moirow. Mine is

broken and I never bought another."
" Of course." Ward vanished and re-

appeared in a moment. " What are you
going to shoot, Sam—rats?"
Bender took the pistol and turned

away without speaking. He had been
deaf and blind to every sight or sound of
the streets since Mary's voice rung in his
ears. After he was gone his manner re-
curred to Ward as strange and unpleasant.
" I believe I'll go after him." he thought.
But dinner was ready, and he turned
back into the dark entry ; and, being a
feather-headed young fellow, forgot the
whole matter speedily.

The pistol was not charged. Bender
stopped at a shop on the way up the street,
and loaded it carefully. It was nearly
dark when he reached his own steps.
Mar^ opened the door before he could

touch It. She wore yet her .silk dress and
her pretty collar of fine lace ; her hair
was curled about her face ; her cheeks
were pink and hot ; her li(iuid eyes bril-

liant with a new fire. He saw it all.

What was it that Morris had said about
their hunger for a repetition of the old
love-making days ? She put up her mouth
to be kissed, as usual, and wlien he passed
her, hurried in after him, taking his hand.

" Poor old papa ! He's tired ! Go in,

Jackey ; don t worry father now."
So skilled in deception already! She

was leading him into the dining-room,
where supper was spread ; but he put her
quietly aside and passed up to his own
room. She followed him. " You are
worn-out. Why did you stay in the
works all day?" coming behind him and
putting her white hands on his shoulder
as he sat staring into the fire. When he
did not answer, she drew his head back
on her breast and kissed his lips.

That kiss set fire to the smoldering mad-
ness within the man ; but he was always
C(uiet and grave. He KK>ked her steadily
in the eyes. How beautiful the face was
that bent over him! Some dainty Ariel
of a spirit looked out of it which he had
never conquered or owned. He saw that
clearly now.
She turned away from him at last, and

busied herself about the room—went down
and brought him a cup of tea. The farce

of playing the wife over, she became ab-
sent, as was usual with her now ; her
thoughts far off. He took out the roll of
notes and laid them down on the mantel-
shelf.

" There is the mortgage-money."
" Yes." She did not brighten and flush

as she would once have done. He remem-
bered how oltcji she had taken out her
pencil and couated up these savings in a
triumphant sum, drawing a little frame-
work of vines about it, and presenting it

to him with her joyous little chuckle, tflie

scarcely glanced at the money now. But
he would try her further.

" 1 cannot use it for the mortgage.
Stouch refuses to pay the back salary."

" Then the mortgage will be foreclosed
to morrow? And you will lose your home?"
She came suddenly close to him, her face

colorless, her dark eyes wet and full of
pity. Not love. He was not deceived.

No wonder she had some little compas-
sion for the man in whose bosom she had
lain years, on this n'ght when she meant
to flv from him. " Poor old Sam !"

" i'he loss of the house matters little to

us now !"

" Why, I thought your heart was bound
up in it." She paused suddenly—a keen
suspicion flashing into her face. " What
else have you lost?"

For a moment there was silence, the
husljand and wife looking steadily at each
other, the oil lamp burning with uncer-
tain yellow flashes between them. " I do
not know," he said at last, in as quiet a
tone as though replying to an ordinary
question, " what there is left to me. There
is nothing on G'">d's earth that I can call

my own !"

She did not answer by a word; but
stoml motionless, with the same penetrat-
ing, doubtfui look fixed on him. Now,
Mary was not naturally a reticent woman;
all her emotions bubbled straight to the

surface. She had been a gay, giddy girl;

and now. when she was a mother, she kept
the house alive with what her husband
censured as a most unmatronly light-

heartedness—singing, jesting, laughing
most of the time, and washing' away any
trouble in a shower of tears. Her immo-
bility now proved how deep his thnist had
wounded her.

" You've nobody in the world I No-
body I Not even me," she said, slowly, at

last. She turned to the window, putting
her hand, for support, on an old chair that

stood there. It was a worn and shabby
chair : but she hail nursed both of the
children in it ; Jackey and little Jenny

—

Jenny, who was dead, who would never
lie on her breast again. Did she remem-
ber ? She looked at it, and then at him

for a moment ; and then, without a word,
turned away and left the room.
He knew that she would never enter it

again. It was strange hciw many of these
intuitions, amounting to certainties, came
to him to-night. He thought that pain,
in this great crisis of his lite, had given
him a spiritual cleatness of insight.
Another person might have suggested
that the devil helped him.

It was only seven o'clock ; there were
two hours yet to pass before the end. He
sat by the fire, pushingtL e poker between
the bars, looking arounl liim. There was
nothing in the cheaplyiurnished, pretty
chamber that had not to-night a terrible
meaning for him. He remembered when
he had brought that very chair home, two
or three weeks after Jack was bom

;

and, lifting Mary out of l»ed, had placed
her in it, and laid her baity in her arms.
That was only six years ago; yet he

thought ofhimselfthen as but a boy. What
a perpetual frolic they m8.de of life then !

Hard at work and miaert^ly poor ; but
joking away all wearinens or want—full

of joy and content the world was; how
many friends they had then •

He had learned since to see things dif-

ferently. When he set hisieart on pay-
ing off that mortgage, it s*emed to sud-
denly open his eyes to tlie seriousness of
life. It affected his religion. He began
to see faults in the old friaids who were
in the habit of dropping; m every day,
finding Mary's house so pfcasant ; he be-
gan to fear his own and Ii:8 wife's spirit-

ual character would suffer from contact
with them. One by one he had driven
them off. As he stinted tad saved more
and more to gather this noney, his ideas
of duty hardened. He hid grown old and
grave, while Mary remiined the same
cheerful, happy-tempered girl.

To-night, for the first time, a dull
doubt came to him whether he had not
been to blame—her p<;ipetual good-
humor, her eager interest in people about
her, her singing, her noity romps with
Jack—all had seemed gidd/ and trivial to
him ; he had rebuked her ncessantly for
them. "It was a solemn thing to 'live;
who could go dancing ove: graves ?" had
come to be a proverb wiili him. Could
he have driven her from him? Driven
her to a man whose tem perament suited
her own ?

He was standing before a looking-glass,
and he could not help comparing his own
commonplace, gloomy hce, with its

stubby black beard, to the gay, winning
countenance that had won aer from him.
He put his hand up to hide the face

from himself.

"I loved her," hesaid, quietly ; thinking
that if she had known iiow much, she
would have forgiven him. He sat down
again. Searching again for miserable se-

crets in the tire. He had become a wiser
man since he had been ill. Sitting, staring
day after day into the 'jmbers, he had
learned how utterly hollow the world
was, how treacherous were men, and
faithless were women. Nothing was
true but Q,(A ; and as God, to Sam Bender,
meant his own narrow notions of duty,
there was nothing to lift him out of the
slough in the thought ; thiirc was nothing
in it cither to check him in the slow,
subtle madness that nerred him to his
present purpose.
What maddening fancies those two

hours brought to the unhappy man, it is

needless for us to know.
The house remained very quiet. When

Jackey's bed-time came, he heard his
mother brinjo^ the child to the door,
and opened it for him to-enter. But he
would not look at the litiJe fellow in his
white night-gown, who stood pulling at
his coat. Beside him, on the mantle-shelf,
lay the pistol ready for use. He ceuld
not touch or look at tho child, but mo-
tioned him away, turning his back on
hira.

Eight o'clock came. Ho heard his wife
come again t.o the door, (joftly listening.
He remained quite still. She should
think him asleep. " By nine o'clock all

would be safe," was part nf her plan.
The clock in the hail rang out half-past

eight. Nine ! Bender took up the pistol,
and, concealing it in his breast, lefl the
chamber. Passing the door of the child's
room he laid his hand on the wood, with
a sudden, passionate tenderness, as though
it had been the boy himself, " Jackey

!

Jackey!" he cried. To-morrow the child
would be alone—without father or mother

!

It might have been diffcreit.

But it was too late now. He went
down the stairs, and entered a small un-
lightcd room adjoining the parlor.

In another moment there was a roll of
wheels on the street, a carriage stopped at
the door, and then there was a low ring
at the bell.

"They carry the matter boldly!" he
muttered. Whatever agoiy of pain the
old love that would not be stifled had cost
him to-night, was over now ; an impla-
cable madness seized him -the fury with
which the hound pants the moment before
it falls upon its prey. They were in his
power.
He crept nearer to the door ; held it

ajar, his hand upon the lo<;k. He heard
Crompton enter, and the next moment
the soft rustle of Mary's dress. He could
not distinguish her words, but the tones
of her voice made him shudder. Not for
years had they thrilled with.such nervous,
trembling joy as now. She laughed once,
a low, hysterical laugh not far from tears.
Crompton spoke in a whi8[)er. Once she
raised her voice a little.

" You do not know what to-day is to
me ! I have waited for it for years !"

Bender raised his hand—his finger was
on the trigger. He pushed the door; but
before it opened, Mary left the parlor, go-
ing lightly up stairs. She bad apparently
forgotten something for her flight.

He stood waiting, her steps sounded
above him. When she Ehould re-open
the door would be his time.
She was on the stairs. One moment

more—then— she broke into the verse of
an old song ; an old silly habit of hers to
sing when her heart was full

:

"Saetrue his heart, sae pmooth hlsspeeclL,
Hi« breath like caller air

;

IIi« very -tep ba^ muitic in't

As h« comes up the stair.

For there's nae lack aboat tlie house.
There's nae luck at a',

There'f little pleasure in the house
When my gndeman's awa'."

It was hi» song. He had liked it best in
their old courting days ; ht had made her
sin^ the children to sleep '^vith it always.
The pistol dropped from his hand. "She

is true ! My God ! she is tiue 1"

H'? 3too<l there, for how ion ; he n«ver
knew. He heard the low murmur of their
voices. The devil, be suri^ did not leave
him altogether.
• He fancied her hand in Crompton's

—

their lips meeting. Bat ttic weapon lay
at bis feet untouched.
Why should he not at iieast open the

door ? He had a right to their secret,
whether guilty or not. The man trembled.
Great drops of sweat wrung out on hi«
forehead.

" She is my 'wife. She is a true woman.
Though she kill me, yet I will trust in
her." Yet there was nothing to fight back
the devil of suspicion but that cheery old
song

!

The hall-door opened and shut at last.

There were hurried voices outside, and
then the carriage rolled away. Was she
gone?
He thrust the pistol in his breast and

opened the door. Mary stood there, her
face flushed, tears in her eyes, folding up
a sirip of paper. When &\g saw hira,

she sprang forward, and hugged him
close.

" The money ! the money !" she sobbed.
" For the mortgage !

" crying and laugh-
ing, till she cried again ; telling him be-
tween times that she made it—she—in her
usual tumultuous fashion. " Couldn't^he
understand ?

"

" No, I don't understand," he said, soth-
ing and petting her as he had forgotten to
do for many a long day. "I have been
more dull than 5'ou know, Mary. But it's

over now, thank God."
" It was all my drawing, you know, Sam.

My one talent, as you* used to call it.

When you were so hard pressed two
years ago, I thought I might turn it to ac-
count. I went to the ' Academy of De-
sign.' And I did turn it to account—in
designing.' Don't you understand me
now ? Friend Matthew Saul said I had
a very pretty gift, indeed. Everybody
was anxious to help me. It's such a friend-
ly world, Sam," creeping closer to "invcL

_ " Is it, Mary ? Perhaps so. God knows."
" So they took me into the establish-

ment, and paid me for designing new pat-
terns for gas-fixtures. Ten dollars a stone.
That was two years ago. And I have not
drawn the money till today. I heard

—

(taking breath, and speaking slowly), that
you were not to receive your back pay. "So
I went to Mr. Crompton this afternoon
and asked for a settlement He is the
business-man, and so considerate and
kind ! I always thought how much alike
you were, and what good friends you
would be, when you knew him. It wasn't
pay-day, and it took some time to make
out my account. But he offered to bring
the money himself to-night, that I might
give it to you as a surprise in the morning.
And he did bring it, and there is enough
to pay off the mortgage ; and now have
you nothing, and nobody you can call your
own—not even me ?"

Sam Bender only held his wife close to

his breast and kissed her. She was so
used to his silence—when he was deeply
moved—that she did not heed it.

" You thought me brutal—mad to-

night, Mary?"
" Bless your dear old miserable face

!

how could I be so silly ? You have been
ill and nervous, and the disappointment
to-day was more than you could bear. I

understood it all ! I sent Jackey in, think-

ing he would comfort you. Shall we go
and tell Jackey about the mortgage?"
anxiously.
"I doubt if he would understand."
" Perhaps not," looking blank. "Though

Jackey understands a great many things

that would surprise you. He's a very
wise child. Who can that be so late ? Mr.
Crompton's carriage again

!"

The door opened and the handsome
Irishman entered with a lady on his arm.
He blushed a little as he glanced down at

her, laughing and looking handsomer
than ever. " I asked leave, Mrs. Bender,
you remember, once, to make known my
promised wife to you ? I have brought
her to-night. She has an errand to your
husband which, she fencies, will not
wait."
The words came to Bender like far-off,

pleasant sounds in a dream. How bright
the fire glowed ! What a cordial, whole-
some riu^ there was in the man's voice !

—

a fellow it would be good to know. The
girl's face, too, was sweet and friendly

;

he had seen it before, in some pleasant
time which he could not remember. But
there was no woman who would not look
dark and dim beside Mary. Where had
she hidden that tender, glowing beauty
all these many years ? The very familiar
room had a look which it used to wear
when the ftrst glamor of their married
life made everything^about them mysteri-
ous and bright.

Was that old time come again?
Crompton's cheerful, ruddy face was

before him. " I am so glad to have the
chance of shaking you by the hand. I

have been waiting for it a long time."
Sam took the hand and shook it heartily.
" Mrs. Bender, this is Miss Stouch, who

hopes she will not bear that name a month
longer."

The fair, "calm-looking beauty took
Mary's hand and then kissed her, after the
manner ol women. " I've heard all about
the mortgage and the secret," she whis-
pered. " Was it not delicious ? But I

have a message for your husband. Papa
bade me say to you, Mr. Bender," turning,
with a business-like look, to Sam, " that
he has been ill for several weeks—that
horrid rheumatism it is ; and be had to

leave the business almost entirely in the
hands of Mr. Morris, who will make mis-
takes sometimes. He is so sorry that
there was one in yours, and that your
rightful salary was detained. He begged
me to hand you this letter."

"The salary is not due," said Sam,
stiffly. " Mr. Morris will tell you that."

** Mr. Morris has no authority to speak
for us," the young lady said haughtily.
" It is not the custom of our house to make
deductions in case of sickness."

"It is the best policy," said Mary, quiet-

ly. " A house loses othing by generous
dealing. At least, not with men like my
husband."
Bender stood hesitating "How did

your father know ?"

" Oh, it was that little creature, Joe
Houston, who told me. Where in all the
world is the man ? He came with us—so
ridiculous, Mrs. Bender ! But the best
fellow in the world ! The tears were ac-

tually in his eyes when he told me how
unjustly your husband had been treated.

Oh, here he is
!"

"Here I am !" Joe came in with a skip
and a flourish. " Here we all are, Sam.
God bless you, boy ! Just like a scene in

a play. It's a jolly good world after all,

now, isn't it ? What a l>ad humor you
were in with it to-day, though, to be sure?

You look as if you were cured now"—in

an undertone, where Bender stood apart
with his wife.

" Are you cured ?" she said, softly touch-
ing him.

" By an old song," he said. " gometime
I will tell you all, Mary. But let me hear
your songs and your laugh every day.
You do not know from what they have
saved me."
He stood looking at them talking to

gether, a smile on his lips, but his eyts
dim as a man's seldom are in this world :

thinking of the son^, and of how many
messengers He had in this world, and how
none of them ever failed in its errand.

—

Jht Oalaxy,

FACTS AND FIUVBES.

Boston has eighteen hundred fire hy*
drants.

Toledo has a one-legged champion
skater.

Charleston has a military school 77
years old.

The King of Sweden has written over
500 poems.
The Bank of California paid a dividend

of $600,000 last year.

T wo arrests for umbrella stealing have
occurred in New Haven.
Db. Hollowat advertised six hundred

thousand dollars' worth last year.

The message of the Governor of Rhode
Island was not two-columns long.

The profit of the richest gold mine in
California last year was $310,400.

A. T. Stewart has sold this season,
twenty $2,000 shawls, and one for $5,800.

Brick Pomeroy is the third wealthiest
man and the largest tax-payer in La
Crosse.

In Liverpool, England, over 5,000
women were punished last year for drunk-
enness.

President Grant has received a suit of
clothes from Siberia, made of Siberian
furs, and cut in the Siberian fashion.

Wisconsin has 626 persons who draw
pensions from the United States. The
amount paid them is $575,649.60.

The young women of Lewiston, Me.,
have formed a society pledging themselves
not to kiss a man who uses tobacco.

Eighteen Hundred and Seventy, finds
old Boston entering upon its 240th year
of existence, but the 48th year of its city
life.

It is estimated in London that the fete s

at the opening of the Suez canal have cost
the Viceroy the enormous figure of $6,600,-
000 in gold.

A MAGAZINE writer estimates that every
man, woman and child in America uses
up five hundred matches per year, or at
that average.

Every fashionable bride in New York
expects such costly presents that many
people decline to be present at the cere-
mony.
The "Universal Russian Exposition"

to be held at St. Petersburg in May, 1870,
will be an exhibition of Russian products
and manufactures solely.

B. B. Allen, of Vergennes, Vt., who
died a few days ago, aged 61, had taught
the High School in that place twenty-six
consecutive years.

Mrs. Stanton's advice about choosing
a wife is :

" Always look for a girl with
good teeth, for the teeth are a sample of
every bone in the fair one's body."

A SAW mill in Gardiner, Me., the pro-
prietors of which were compelled in 1868
to hire teams tocart off the sawdust made,
received last year $300 from the ice com-
panies for all the sawdust made.
The "supes" in the London panto-

mimes complain that this year they lose
their situations because ambitious clerks,
anxious to be seen on the stage, arc will-
ing to take their places without pay.

In Queen Victoria's crown there are 1,-

363 brilliant diamonds, 1,273 rose dia-

monds, and 147 table diamonds, 1 large
ruby, 17 sapphires, 11 emeralds, 4 small
rubies and 277 pearls—a total of 2,196
precious stones.

A PniLADELPiiiAN named Morgan, re-

cently arrested as a thief, declared by all

that was sacred that he was an honest
man ; yet he at that moment had on four
coats, three pairs of pantaloons and three
shirts, all stolen.

There is a couple in New Hampshire,
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Ford, 74 years
old, who have lived on the same farm
forty-five years, and for the last eighteen
years have not deemed it necessary to

employ either servant or doctor.

Some very fashionable ladies in New
Orleans hung a yellow ribbon on their
door-knobs. New Year's Day, as an indi-

cation that they would receive calls. The
callers didn't come, and thev afterwards
found that it had been considered a sign
of small-pox.

A few years ago an ingenious gentleman
managed to get drunk free ef expense al-

most daily in the streets of London, by fall-

ingdown in a fit, with a small placard |on

his breast, " Don't bleed me, but give me a
glass of hot brandy and water."

Pop-CORN, vegetables and cold water
are said to be the principal diet of a Pitts-

field (Mass.) family, with only two meals
of these daily^ If breakfast is not on the
table at 8 o'clock precisely, the pastime
of eating is dispensed with until 3 o'clock,

the dinner hour, as no member of the
family is allowed to eat " between meals."

Music is to be introduced as a curative
treatment for insanity, hypochondriasis,
and other chronic diseases of the mind, in

some of the great asylums of Paris. Sev-
eral of the greatest physicians have stated

that, in their opinion, music, if well and
skillfully applied, will cure, or, at least,

moderate and check insanity and kindred
diseases.

A WOMAN reporter who ascertains facts

in regard to sewing women, tells the New
York Stur of a young woman who was
making " chemises" for a Broadway dollar

store at five cents apiece. She could
make two a day by dint of hard work.
Three women in Brooklyn made up Bal-
moral skirts for seven cents each, and
together earn forty cents a day.

The San Francisco police are raiding on
Chinese gambling houses, with small re-

sult. The door-keeper at these dens has
his hands always on a string, which, when
pulled, sounds a gong beneath the gam-
bling table, and enables all hands to clear

up and make their escape in case any un-
welcome visitors come. So well have
they operated' that one keeper of such an
establishment has procured the punish-
ment by fine of an officer who entered his

saloon.

There is a singular barometic spring
on the farm of J. H. Temple, ofFarming-
ham, Ma3.sachu.sett 8, whleh has the pecu-

liarity of overflowing with a sudden rush

Just before a rainfall It matters not what
the season of the year may be, summer
and winter, in wet weather and at the
time of the severest drouth—all at once
the water comes pouring from this spring,

often flooding the intervale through which
it is discharged, and within thirty-six

hours therea&;r a rainfall comes.

Probably the cheapest carriage of mail
matter in the United States is that be-
tween Rock Island and Newport, R. L
1 if contract for carrying the mails is let

to ilr.; lowest bidder, and there being con-
siderable rivalry at the time of the letting,

the bids were accordingly low, the suc-
ff^stul party agreeing to perPrirm the
autiea " for one cent per year." The low-
est terms ever before known on the same
route were four dollars.

YOUTHS' DEPABTME5T
"ffos TOUR OWN bow:'

I THTNK there arc some m«Titn«
I'ndcr the sun.

Scarcely worth preserratioii

;

But here, b<>y8, is one
So sound and so simple,

'Tis worth while to know; ' .-;

i nd all in the single line.
Hoe your own row I

If yon want to have riches,
And want to have friends,

Don t trample the means down.
And look for the ends;

Bat always remember.
Wherever you go,

Tlift witKlom of practicing,

'

Hoe your own row I

I?on't ^ust sit and pray.
For incrcas^e of y. ur store.

But work ; who will help himself.
Heaven help^ more.

The wecdc wnile you're sleeping
Will come up and grow.

But if you would have the
Pull ear, you must boe I

Nor will it do only
To hoe out the weeds.

You must make your ground mellow.
And put ID the seeds

:

And when the young blade
I'ushes through, you must know

There ie nothing will struigtbeQ
lut growth like the boe 1

There's no tise of saying
What will be, will be

;

Once try it, my lack-brain.
And see what you'll gee

!

Why, juBt small potatoes.
And few in a row

;

You'd better take hold then.
And honestly hoe

!

A good many worker*
fve known in my time —

Some builders of houses,
Some builders of rhyme J

And they that were prospered.
Were prospered, I Know,

By the intent and meaning of
Hoe your own row I

I've known, too, a good many
Idlen<. who eaid,

I've right to my living.
The world owes me bread

!

A ritjM.' lazy lubber I

A thousand times. No!
'Til? his, and his only
Who hoes his own- row.

—

Alice Ciry,

Almost a Swing.

One Saturday, three little girls were
about to put up a swing somewhere

—

they didn't know exactly where. They
had thirty cents to buy a rope with, and
the day was before them. On Monday,
their cousin was coming in from the
country, to spend the atXernoon with
them, aud it would be " so grand," they
said, to have the swing already. Just as
they were about starting to buy the rope,
in carae their brother Benjamin. "Pooh!''
he exclaimed, 'when he had heard all

about it ;
" how can girls make a swing ?

Leave it to me. On Monday morning,
I'll put it up for you in a jiffy."

" Do it now," coaxed the girls.
" Can't," answered Ben, " I'm going to

the library with Bill Saunders. Go,
spend your money for something else.

I'll manage roi)e and everything on Mon-
day, before school." And off ran Ben
with his hands in his pockets.

" Isn't it splendid to be a boy !" said the
littlest girl, Susie, looking after him in
great admiration.

Well, early on Monday morning, Ben
sprang out of bed and dressed himself in
a hurry, whistling with an air of great
importance as he did so. Then he rushed
off to get a fine long rope that he remem-
bered having seen somewhere— it might
have been in the woodshed, or the garret,

or in some of the barrels, in the back-
kitchen area. But it wasn't in any of
these places, and time was flying ; so he
ran to the kitchen to beg Norah for a
strong clothes-line that he could double
for the swing.

" Arrah ! is it a bit of me clo's-line that
you re after want in' this time? Sorra a
bit I've got fo( the likes of yous," answer-
ed that young lady indignantly. "Sure an'
what—'^'

But Ben, nothing daunted, concluded
he would just run out to the back yard
while she was finishing her speech, and
look for something that would do for a
swing-board. Unfortunately, all the
boards were so long and so full of nails

that Ben had to have a claw-hammer and
saw before he could do anything. There
were no hauimer and saw in his tool-chest

fit to work with ; so he ran with all his

might to borrow Bill Saunders'. Bill

Saunders said he was quite welcome to use
any tool of his he could find, but for

his part be had no idea where in the world
that hammer and saw could be. 80, Ben
rummaged in Bill's tool-room, in a half-

whistling, half-breathless way, as if he
was sure of finding them, until he sud-

,

denlv thought that his father might start

'

for tlown-town before he had asked him
whether he could hang the swing from the
apple-tree in the back yard. In this case,

there was nothing to do but to rush off,

obtain the desired permission, and then
run back again to look for the tools. Bo,
Ben flew home, but his father had eaten
breakfast and gone.

" O dear !" he exclaimed. " But never
mind, the big beam in the garret will do
—nobody'll care about that,'"

" Come eat your breakfast, Ben I" called

out his mother.
Ben swallowed a few mouthfuls in a pro-

digious hurry, looked at the clock, saw he
bi^ just ten minutes before school time,
rushed back to Bill Saunders', and in hunt-
ing for the hammer and saw, found an
iron ring.

"Wonder if I couldn't do something;
with this?" he panted. " If I only had a
mate to it and a couple of hooks, it would
be grand ! Hi ! there i» a ring in the bar-
rel in our cellar." So off he scampered to
the cellar, and there wasn't any ring
there.

" Bother !" exclaimed Ben. " But that's

nothing. I needn't have hooks and rings
at all. I'll just tie the rope over the beauL"

" But you ean't" said one of the girls

anxiously ;
" the big boards are close down

on it"
" Whew ! that's so," cried Ben, as he

scampered pell-mell out of the hoose.
" I'll run and get an augur and bore holes

in the beam."
Soon he came back. He had found the

augur, but there wasn't any point on it.

" It's school time, Ben !" called out his

sister. " Tou must go neht off; ma says

so. Is the swing ready ?

" Not quite," called out Ben cheerily ;

",but I've done all I could about it."

And so he had—poor fellow ! The eirla

'Were sadly disappointed, but they cotiWn't

possibly be provokcni at such a dear, good,
obliging brother as Ben. His mother,

who had slyly taken notice of all that was

ifoing on, felt that it would proye quite a

eSBon to Ben, showing him the adrantaffe

of keeping things in order and in their

right places. It's not in the least likely

that it did, however.—JSiwrtA and Home,

m*m
A SMALL carriage drawn by four *^in*d

Soats is now kept for hire in Central Park,

few York.
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BT L. n NICHOLS.

OrntN little childUh heart*.
Wh.'n for fancied cood ihey olsjU,

>!<<•! thu h;)p«;-deferritig words—
• By and hy. d«ar; hy and by."

"•• Wh«u wiil Johnny be a man
Uk<3 papa, to tall and hi^'ti?W tj .-a can ho sit up at uigrit ?"
•' By iiad by. dear ; by and by."

'* When will winter go .nway ?

Wh-rn will come • Fourth o' .InlyT'
When can Nell lonsj dr«»(<es' wear?"

'• By auu by. dear ; by dud by."

'Br and by"' the country sccmii
Where ull ploru-s waitin;'' lie :

Aud when Ui*»|ipuinlu)ciit:< cora<*.
Te;ir» ara dried with • By and hy."

Each briu'ht hope the youns hearts form,
l.xn;,'. Ill's fond. Rnii>iti(iii8 hisch.

Wail Ijcnjith tlie r.-iiutJOW-Mrch
Of the lMi,d of •' By and by."

Older ?rown, 'tis yet the same

:

Thouifh the rainbows farther fly,

.MiK'kiti;;; oft our «ta?er <'lia«e.

We pros* ou to '• By and by."

llouors tber«. and true love CTOWToed,
I '11(1. an'l ull tha' L'wld can buy ;

Priv-i.Tii toil, ricii --hope deferred,"
He can bear till ' By and by."

Y> arH roll on—gome fair, some fad

—

Ai.'!^ and death are drawin*.; nigh;
Look we upwird— t>nward ("till

To the rest of •• By aud by '

— j/<rry"» Mutium.
^•^

PLATIXG KITTSy.

IIavk yon seen a kitten play with a ball *

she clutthea it ti.'ht in her sharp little Claws,
Tiidsu* it up. and then lets it fall

:

KmIIs it a^vay. and, .-ifiwr a i>au»«.
]*riu_'* it .nuaiii to her side ; with a spring,
Buund.^ far from it with motion active.

Yet ne'er Ji>r an inittaut. loi(<es the ihinti;—
ou: a Itiitoa playing is very attractive.

J u«t so a maiden plays with my heart

;

\ rounieiii rhe hold', il meshed in her smiles.
Then seoma to foriret m<! and turns apart ;

And. when I «ni almu-t freed from her wilea,
Caija me bark with a glance so sweet

T;iat only lier in the world 1 see,
Au'l Hijmn lii; captive before her feet,

Thuu^-h I know she is playing' kitten with me.
—JJjrr'irU AdtocaU.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A NOVEMKKR AFrER>00>.

ET REBECCA HARDING DAVIS

The wind off the Delaware was keen.
It reddened the noses of the pretty young
j^irl.s hurrying liotne up Chestnut street,

and brighteued their eyes ; their plaid
cloaks iin<l «;arlet plumes fluttered; the red
sun.sot glittered nn the windows

; people
c-ilitid gayly to each other as they passed ;

out of every urea wimlow came savory
whitTs of dinner. The world to .Sam
IJendi-r had never seemed more .insulting-
ly g<>(«l humortd.

" How d'ye like this blow, Sam? Smells
winU-rish, eh?"

" How goes it. Bender?"
" What's the good news, Sam ?"

Bender turned at thi«. It was little

Joe Houston, one of his fellow clerks,
wiio luid cJHpped hiiu on the back.
'Miooduews? no good news," turning

grutlly away. Yet he wished the fantastic
little fellow would stay with him. He felt

terribly tdone—;is he had never done be-
fore in all his life—things had reached
such a njirrow strait with hira to-da)-.

"Tut, tut, Bender! Voure morbid
.''inrc you've been sick. Do you think
you're the fir.^t man that's had typhoid ?"

I've lost more than health. I find to-

day Stouch stopped my salary after the
lir.Ht week."

" Win-w ! But, after all, what's money,
1> )y .' Can -sonlid du.st make the 'bosom's
lord sit lighter on his throne?'" tapping
his gciu ly little waistcoat theatrically.
** Anyhow, I don't believ« Stouch knew
anything about it. It's that cursed old
Morris."

" What does that matter? It's gone. I

hav(! been .^ving for yoars to pay olF the
mortgage on our house. I'll have to take
the money to clear off the debts of the
last three months, and the mortgage falls

due to-morrow."

i v" That'a bad luck, indeed ! Such a
snug little hoiisv, too! How long have
you livd ther*, Sam?"

** I was born in it. It's the Bender home-
stead. I've been saving ever since I was
marric'l, ti) pay off that mortgage. But
now—'

** Miry's done her share of saving, loo."

B;'nder was silent a momunt. " I have
no fault to fled with my wife," ho said,

Coldly.
" N\) chance of renewal !"

" None. He is glad of the chance to
forecl.'v^e."

" Too bad, t<H) bad I" lie was chewing
his sandy mustache. Joe was always
Hdgetty and in motion "There's Kitty !

Sloiica cnuing now. She's a brick of a
'

fjirl ! Know her r It would be worth a fel-

ow's while to cut in there, hey? If you've
nothing more to aiy, I'll join" her, Sam,''
his eager fiice growing as red as his hair as
the yuing lady came near.

" I've nothing more to say."
"'Bye, then!" touching his cap and

skipping off to the side of the larg*. calm-
eyed blonde who was abreast of them.
Her heavy, lu>*trous silk brushed against
Sam as .she brushed by. When Houston
joined her he spoke eagerly, motioning
back to Sam; then they both laughed.
>V hat had indc.ced Bender to make a" con-
fidant of t lie man? He cursed his own
fr.lly, looking after him m he went skip-
ping along, light a.s a grasshopper. Yet
he used tu think Joe was soft-hearted as
a woman. But what did it matter to any
man that he sIo«kI there ruined to dav,
the patient toil of years swept away in
one blow? What did the worUI care? Or
ti^xl?—if there were a <;(.d. He' lo«^ked
for a few minutes stolidly over the heads
of the gay, moving crowd into the cloudy
sky.
Only a year ago Sam had been a rigid

church member, teaching a class of boys
in the Sunday-.««ht>ol. lie tried t > teach
them to trust in a living Christ, to trust
in each other; constantly srmwing strong-
er himself ftom the teaching. Now

—

It was not the loss of money. But
that M.>iry should have turned from him.
He walked down the street, with his

hea I on his breast. Then he came shiwly
b.ack to the di^or of Saul's ware-ro«ims. In
a few minutes he could know the worst,
and lu' would not shirk it.

He did not remember ever to have no-
ticed this placf pai:;icularlT before. It
was a seven storied, white marble building—the ware-ri>oto9 ab<ive. and the ground
floor occupied as a sale deparrmeni. The
manufacture was exclusively that of gas
fljctures.

The windows, beside one of which he
stood, were filK J with costly bronzes ; the
lof\y ceiling of the nx-^m within glittered
with chandeliers and lu-slers. Two or
three of these great gewgaws would have
fiaid for his home,' he thought, bitterly,

t was strange tl^at, at that moment, when

he was waiting to know if his wife were
true or false to him, the loss ot the home
should have recurred to him. But it had
become, through long years of w.aiting, <^f

penny-saving and self-denial, a mania with
Bender.

'* Saul, Crompton & Saul "—he read the
name of the firm over and over. The
Sauls were merchant princes—Hicksite
Friends. He knew their stately houses
out on Locust street. It was Crompton
whom Morris, the overseex, had told him,
with so meaning a sinde, w.is a gay fellow,
" not to be trusted with so pretty a wife
as your's, Bender."

It was only this morning that Morris
had told him this, when he had crept down
to the office for the first time after liis

three months' illue.«8. He felt, when he
opened the office door, as if U were the
gho.e* of Sam Bender who was going in,

the strength was so drained out of his

lx)dj'. Then he had, for a long time,

noticed the change in Mary—how pre-oc-

cnpievl she was, silent, going about the
house with her thoughts far off. He had
n<it failed to note her long absences, even
when he was still ill, and needed, or
thought he needed, her constant care.

'] his thing had worked a deep change
in hira. Sam Bendt r was not the man to

ask questions or chatter over his jealousy
or wounded love. He only put his wife
coldly from him, a little sp.ice, and wait-
eii. At the most he fancied that she had
grown wearied of the sick-room and sick
man. But when she was put away from
him, the soul seemed to grow weak in his
wwik bixly. They had been a peculiarly
loving husband and wife.

That mtjrning, Morris had told him first

of the stoppage of his salary. " Very
sorry, ^Mr. Bonder

; glad to have you back
again in the works. But the salary only
went on for one week. Very true, Mr.
Stouch has been in the habit of continuing
back pay with some old retainers. But
we are drawing in, sir, drawing in. The
money market never was so tight."

It was, as Bender walked away from the
d*iik, that Morris called him back, and
iitked him about Mary. "A particular
friend of young Crompton's, eh?"

" My wile does not know Mr. Crompton,
nor do I."

" No ? Better if you did, then," with a
serious look. " Mrs. Bender does. I

meet them sauntericg along in the even-
ing together frequently. Crompton's an
attractive fellow. No wonder women
like him for a friend. Irish, you knf)w

;

gay, handsome, genial. Too attractive to
be trusted with as pretty a woman as
your wife, Bender, if you'll allow me to
say it."

** I will not allow you to s>iy it, Mr
Morri.s. You do not know ray Mary, and
are not capable (»f judging her. For
my part, I am very glad if she has made
a pleasant friend.

Morris laid down his pen and came out-
siiie ot the desk railing. "Now, don't be
offended and sulky, lad," drawing him
aside. " I'm an older man than you. I

know women better. They are nervous
and magnetic, especially high spirited,

delicat'i women like your Mary, if that's

her name. They grow tired of the jog-
trot lif>! at home, and the dull, daily
talks with their husbands. They pine for
some repetition of the old romantic, love-
making day.s. So they form a platonic
friendship. That's the worst I ever sus-

pected of your wife—a platonic friend-
sliip. But if she were my wife," em-
phatically, "I would as lief another man
kissed her lips as paltered in that fashion
with her heart."

" I am not a!raid." Coldly.
" Of course not. Oh. certainly not! I

am sorry I mentioned it."

" On the contrary, I am obliged to you
for your interest in me. But you are mis-
taken."

" Well, gotxl day. Bender. You'll bo on
hand to-morrow ? By the way, though,
it was odd, now, that Mrs Beniler did not
mention Crompton to you ?"

He was not angry with Morris, though
he hail tried to blind hira as he did. The
Olid man wanted to save him—and her.
He did not go home again, though he

had promised Mary to be back by ntnin.

He told her he would bring the back sal-

ary with him, in time to pay off the press-
ing bills that afternoim. He would draw
the money fraui the savings bank, too, to
eltar the mortgage. But, on leaving
Morris, ke had gouo wandering aimlessly
about the streets, out to Fairmountatlast,
down between the great wheels, over
which the river rushed with a deafening
sound. It would be so ea.sy to end il all !

But Bender was a slow, piilegmalic man,
not apt to be moved by any sudden temp-
tation.

He came back to Chestnut street in the
afternoon. Young Ward met him, one of
the clerks of the savings bank. " Hello !

Sam. You told me you ^raeant to draw
that little pile of j-ours to duy. Bank's
ju.sl closing. If you want it come along."

*' Yes, I suppose so," following him.
" Going to clear your mortgage, eh ?

That's . clever. Well, there you are,"
counting out the notes and smiling over
the counter. Sam smiled Ijack at him.
Then he went out, and down to Saul A-

Cronvpttm's He would meet her there, il

It was true: the devil wbiipered that
into his ear as a certainty. He had been
standing by the window for an hour when
Joe Houston passed.

Pe-ople wenl in and out of the show-
rooms ; but Mary's slight figure, in the
well worn brown suit, was not among
them. He peeretl in now aud then
through the shining vista of gilt work and
colored glass, to -ee Crompton He would
know him at 1 he first sight, he knew

—

" tall, genial and handsome." There was
no one like h'lm among the dapper littU

clerks. It began to grow dark at last. He
went in.

"Is Mr. Crompton in?"

"In his private oitice. sir. Second floor.

Will you walk up ?"

One of the clerks was coming down the
stairs. " Ue is engaged just now, Phil.

A kdy."
" Will you wait sir," said the first. " Sit

down," pushing a stool toward him, see-
ing how white and weak he was.

" ril go outside, into the air."
" You may miss Mr. Crompton. He

comes down the private stairs ot^en on
the other street Shall I send your name
up?

"

" No."
He went |out to the other street He

knew Crompton would come down the
private stairs. He knew who would be
with him. The d<x)r of this side entrance
is narrow ; there was a fruittrer's £taU
next to it. Standing la the shndow. Ben-
der was almost concealed from view.

Half an hour passed. The State House
clock St nick five. He moved to go away.
After all, it might be but a devilish dream.
Mary was at home, iloubtlees, watching
at the window for him, with Jackeym her
arms.
The door opened. There was a mo-

ment's pause, and then a man's voice :

" Take care ! The stairs are dark. Give
me j'our hand."
A ringing, rich voice, such as would be-

long to a genial, love-making Iri.'ihman,

soft«ned now to a very tender inflection.

Then there was a quick, light step upon
the stairs. Bender had learned to know it

years ago. They came out together on
the pavement. Mary's dress almost
touched her husband ; ft was her one good
dre.xs, the brown sUk so long kept for

church. She had a bit of blue chenille,
too, twisted in and out of the coils of her
black hair. It was many a day since she
had taken that trouble to look " fair in his
eyes ! They spoke together in a low tone,
Crompton urging something which she
faintly resisted. Ue prevailed at last,

though.
" I will be there at nine, then ?" raising

his voice.

"At nine if you will," she said gently.
" Will it be safe ?"

"Oh, quite safe. He goes to bed early
since his sickness. Poor old Sam !" with
a nervous laugh.

" Shall I not go home with yon now? It

grows late."
" No, no. We may be seen together."
He held her hand in his a moment, and

then she was gone. Crompton stood st411,

looking alter her. Bender came up the
pavement and faced him. His face was
S(i ghastly and menacing that the younger
man drew back, and the air died on his

lips which he was softly humming. The
low sunlight fell on his elegantly dressed
figure as he stood there—on the flushed,

handsome face, with its full, reddish beard
and hair.

Sam halted, and then went on.
" Poor devil, I wonder whether women

or whisky have driven him mad," thought
Cninipton, beginning his tune again a
moment titter.

Bender went down toward Fourth street,

with slow, resolute steps. His old strength
.seemed to have come back to him in the
last half hour. Stopping at a large board-
ing house he stmt in for Ward, the bank
clerk. They had been old chums in Bend-
er's bachelor days.

" Lend me your revolver, Horace ; I'll

be done witn it by to-morrow. Mine is

broken and I never bought another."
" Of course." Ward vanished and re-

appeared in a moment. " What are you
going to shoot, Sam—rats?"
Bender took the pistol and turned

away without speaking. He had been
deaf and blind to every sieht or sound of
the streets since Mary's voice rung in his
ears. After he was gone his manner re-
curred to Ward as strange and unpleasant
" I believe I'll go after him." he thought
But dinner was ready, and he turned
back into the dark entry ; and, being a
feather-headed young fellow, forgot the
whole mailer speedily.

The pistol was not charged. Bender
stopped at a shop on the way up the street,

and loaded it carefully. It was nearly
dark when he reached his own steps.
Mary opened the door before he could

touch it She wore yet her silk dre.ss and
her pretty collar of fine lace ; her hair
was curled about her face ; her cheeks
were pink and hot ; her litiuid eyes bril-

liant with a new fire. He saw it all.

What was il that Morris had said about
their hunger for a repetition of the old
love-making days? She put up her mouth
to be kissed, as usual, and when he passed
her, hurried in after him, taking his hand.

" Poor old papa ! He's tired ! Go in,

Jackey ; don't worry father now."
So skilled in deception already! She

was leading him into the dining-room,
where supper was sprer.d ; but he put her
quietly aside and passed up to his own
room. She followed him. " You are
worn-out. Why did you stay in the
works all day?" coming behind him and
putting her white hands on his shoulder
as he sal staring into the fire. When he
did not answer, she drew his head back
on her breast and kissed his lips.

That kiss set fire to the smoldering mad-
ness within the man ; but he was always
quiet and grave. He looked her steadily
in the eyes. How beautiful the face was
that bent over him ! Some dainty Ariel
of a 3|iiril looked out of it which he had
never conquered or owned. He saw that
clsarly now.

She turned away from hira at hist, and
busied herself about the room—went tlown
and brought him a cup of tea. The farce

of playing the wife over, she became ab-

sent as was usual with her now; her
thoughts far off. He took out the roll of

notes and laid them down on the mantel-
shelf.

" There is the mortgage-money."
" Yes." She did not brighten and Hush

as she would once have dime. He remem-
bered how often she had taken out her
pencil and coumted up these savings in a
triumphant sum, drawing a little frame-
work of vines about it, and presenting it

to him with her joytms little chuckle. She
scarcely glanced at the money now. But
he would try her further.

" 1 cannot use it for the mortgage.
Slouch refuses to pay the back salary."

" Then the mortgage will be foreclosed
to morrow? And you will lose your home?"
She came suddenly close to him, her face

colorless, her dark eyes wet and full of
pity. Not love. He was not deceived.

No wonder she had some little compas-
sion for the man in whose bo84jm she had
lain years, on this n'ght when she meant
to fly from him. " Poor old Sam !"

" The loss of the house matters Utile to

us now !"

" Why, I thought your heart was bound
up in it" She paused suddenly—a keen
suspicion flashing into her face. " What
el.se have you lost ?"

For a moment there was silence, the
husljand and wife looking steadily at each
other, the oil lamp burning with uncer-
tain yellow flashes between them. " I do
not know," he said at last, in as quiet a
tone as though replying to an ordinary
question, " what there is left to me. There
is nothing on G'xi's earth that I can call

my own !"

She did not an.twer by a word ; but
stooii motionless, with the same pent'trat-

ing, doubtful look fixeti on him. Now,
Mary was not naturally a reticent woman;
all her emotions bubbled straight to the

surface. She had been a gay, giddy girl;

and now, when she was a mother, she kept
the house alive with what her husband
censured as a most unmatronly light-

heartedness—singing, jesting, laughing
mc«t of the time, and washing away any
trouble in a shower of tears. Htr immo-
bility now proved how deep his thnist had
wounded her.

" You've nobody in the world I No-
body : Not even me," she said, slowly, at

last She turned to the window, putting
her hand, for support, on an old chair that

stood there. It was a worn and shabby
chair ; but she hail nursed both of the

children in it ; Jackey and little Jenny

—

Jenny, who was dead, who would never
lie on her breast again. Did she remem-
ber ? She looked at it, and then at him

for a moment ; and then, without a word,
turned away and left the room.
He knew that she would never enter it

again. It was strange how many of these
intuitions, amounting to certainties, came
to him to-night He thought that pain,
in this great crisis of his life, had given
him a spiritual clearcess of insight.

Another person might have suggested
that the devil helped him..

It was only seven o'clcck ; there were
two hours yet to pass before the end. He
sat by the fire, pushingtbe poker between
the l»rs, looking arouni liim. There was
nothing in the cheaply-furnished, pretty
chamber that had not to-iight a terrible

meaning for him. He remembered when
he had brought that very chair home, two
or three weeks after Jack was born

;

and, lifting Mary out of bed, had placed
her in il, and laid her baVy in her arms.
That was only six years ago; yet he

thought ofhimselfthenas but a boy. What
a perpetual frolic they mivde of life then !

Hard at work and uiiseiably poor ; but
joking away all wearineiss or want—full

of joy and content the w orld was ; how
many friends they had then
He had learned since to sie things dif-

ferently. When he set his ieart on pay-
ing off that mortgage, it stemed to sud-
denly open his eyes to the seriousness of
life. It affected his religim. He began
to see faults in the old fnmds who were
in the habit of dropping in every day,
finding Mary's house so pbasant ; he be-

gan to fear his own and h:s wife's spirit-

ual character would suffff from contact
with them. One bjr one he had driven
them off. As he stinted md saved more
and more to gather this noney, his ideas
of duty hardened. He h:)d grown old and
grave, while Mary rciriined the same
cheerful, happy-tempered girl.

To-night, for the fint time, a dull
doubt came to him whet)i»r he had not
been to blame—her pe.'petual good-
humor, her eager interest b people about
her, her singing, her ncify romps with
Jack—all had seemed gidd/ and trivial to
him ; he had rebuked her ncessantly for
them. "Ilwas a solemn thing to live;
who could go dancing over graves ?" had
come to be a proverb witk him. Could
he have driven her from him? Driven
her to a man whose temperament suited
her own ?

He was standing before a looking-glass,
and he could not help comparing his own
commonplace, gloomy hce, with its

stubby black beard, to the gay, winning
countenance that had won aer from him.
He put his hand up no hide the face

from himself.

"I loved her," hesaid, quietly ; thinking
that if she had known tiow much, she
would have forgiven hini. He sat down
again. Searching again for miserable se-

crets in the fire. He had become a wiser
man since he had been ill. Sitting, staring
day after day into the embers, he had
learned how utterly hollow the world
was, bow treacherous vrere men, and
faithless were women. Nothing was
true but G(/l ; aad as God to Sam Bender,
meant his own narrow notions of duty,
there was nothing to lift him out of the
slough in the thonghf ; there was nothing
in it either to check him in the slow,
subtle madness that nerveil him to his
present purpose.
What maddening fancies tho.se two

hours brought to the un lappy man, it is

needless for us to know.
The house remained very quiet. When

Jackey's bed-lime came, he heard his
mother bring the child to the door,
and opened it for him tr-'enter. But he
would not look at the little fellow in his
while night-gown, who stood pulling at
his coal. Beside him, on the mantle-shelf,
lay the pistol reaily for u.se. He ceuld
not touch or look at the child, but mo-
tioned him away, tumirig his back on
him.
Eight o'clock came. He heard his wife

come again U\ the door, softly listening.
He remained quite still. She should
think him asleep. " By nine o'clock all

would be safe," was part Df her plan.
The cif)ck in the hail rang out half-past

eight. Nine ! Bender took up the pistol,

and, concealing il in his breast, left the
chamber. Passing the door of the child's
room he laid his hand on the wood, with
a sudden, passionate tenderness, as though
it had been the boy himself, " Jackey I

Jackey !" he cried. To-morrow the child
would be alone—without filher or mother

!

It might have been diffen'nt.

But it was too late now. He went
down the stairs, and entered a small un-
Hghted room adjoining the parlor.

In another moment there was a roll of
wheels on the street, a carriage stopped at
the door, and then there was a low ring
at the bell.

" They carry the matter boldly !" he
muttered. Whatever agony of pain the
old love that would not be stifled had cost
him to-night, was over now ; an impla-
cable madness seized him—the fury with
which the hound pants the moment before
it falls upon its prey. T.aey were in his
power.
He crept nearer to the door ; held it

ajar, his hand upon the lock. He heard
Crompton enter, and th? next moment
the soft rustle of Mary's dress. He could
nf)t distinguish her words but the tones
o{ her voice made him sh idder. Not for
years had they thrilled with such nervous,
trembling joy as now. Sle laughed once,
a low, hysterical laugh not far from tears.

Crompton spoke in a whimper. Once she
raised her voice a little.

" You do not know what to-day is to
me ! I have waited for it for years !"

Bender raised his hand—his finger was
on the trigger. He pushed the door; but
before it opened, Mary left the parlor, go-
ing lightly up stairs. She had apparently
foreotten something for her flight
He stood wailing, her steps sounded

above him. When she should re-open
the door would be his lima.

She was on the stairs. One moment
more—then— she broke icito the verse of
an old song ; an old silly tiabit of hers to
sing when her heart was full

:

"Saetni'? his heart. ?ae !>m(K)th hi«»p«ecli,
Uii* breath like caller air ;

lli^ very -tep has music in't

As be' com«e up the stair.

For there's nae luck about .he bouse,
There> nae luck at a'.

There's little pleaaure In tb<ihouM
When my guaeman'e awa'."

It was Aw song. He hal liked it best in

their old courting days; he had made her
sin^ the children to sleep with it always.
The pistol dropped from his hand. "She

is true! My God! she is true!"
He 8too<l there, for how Ion;; he n«ver

knew. He heard the low murmur of their
voices. The devil, be 8Ui», did not leave
him altogether.
He fancied her hand in Crompton's

—

their lips meeting. But the weapon lay
at his feet untouched.
Why should he not at least open the

door ? He had a right to their secret,
whether guilty or not. The man trembled.
Great drops of sweat wrong out on hU
forehead.

" She is my wife. She is a true woman.
Though she kill me, yet I will trust in

her." Yet there was nothing to fight back
the devil of suspicion but that cheery old
song

!

The hall-door opened and shut at last.

There were hurried voices outside, and
then the carriage rolled away. Was she
gone?
He thrust the pistol in his breast and

opened the door. Mary stood there, her
face flushed, tears in her eyea, folding up
a slrip of paper. When s^e saw hira,

she sprang forward, and hugged him
close.

" The money ! the money !" she sobbed.
" For the mortgage !

" crying and laugh-
ing, till she cried again ; telling hira be-
tween times that she made it—she—in her
usual tumultuous fashion. " Couldn't^he
under-stand ?

"

" No, I don't understand," he said, soth-
ing ami petting her as he had forgotten to
do for many a long day. "I have been
more dull than you know, Mary. But it's

over now, thank God."
" It was all my drawing, you know, Sam.

My one talent, as you' used to call it.

When you were so hard pressed two
years ago, I thought I might turn it to ac-

count. I went to the ' Academy of De-
sign.' And I did turn it to account—in
d*signing.' Don't you understand me
now? Friend Matthew Saul said I had
a very pretty gift, indeed. Everybody
was anxious to help me. It's such a friend-

ly world, Sam," creeping closer to him.
_ " Is it, Mary ? Perhaps so. God knows."
" So they took me into the establish-

ment, and paid me for designing new pat-
terns for gas-fixtures. Ten dollars a stone.

That was two years ago. And I have not
drawn the money till to-day. I heard

—

(taking breath, and speaking slo'wly), that
you were not to receive your back pay. So
I went to Mr. Crompton this afternoon
and asked for a settlement He is the
business-man, and so considerate and
kind ! I always thought how much alike

you were, and what good friends you
would be, when you knew him. It wasn't
pay-day, and it took some time to make
out my account. But he offered to bring
the money himself to-night, that I might
give it to you as a surprise in the morning.
And he did bring it, and there is enough
to pay off the mortgage ; and now have
you nothing, and nobody you can call your
own—not even me ?"

Sam Bender only held his wife close to

his breast aud kissed her. She was so

used to his silence—when he was deeply
moved—that she did not heed it.

" You thought me brutal—mad to-

night, Mary?"
" Bless your dear old miserable face

!

how could I be so silly ? You have been
ill and nervous, and the disappointment
to-day was more than you could bear. I

understood it all ! I sent Jackey in, think-

ing he would comfort you, Shall we go
and tell Jackey about the mortgage?"
anxiously.
"I doubt if he would understand."
" Perhaps not," looking blank. "Though

Jackey understands a great many things

that would surprise you. He's a very
wise child. Who can that be so late ? Mr.
Crompton's carriage again !"

The door opened and the handsome
Irishman entered with a lady on his arm.
He blushed a little as he glanced down at

her, laughing and looking handsomer
than ever. "I asked leave, Mrs. Bender,
you remember, once, to make known my
promised wife to you ? I have brought
her to-night. She has an errand to your
husband which, she fancies, will not
wait"
The words came to Bender like far off,

pleasant sounds in a dream. How bright
the tire glowed ! What a cordial, whole-
some ring there was in the man's voice !

—

a fellow it would be good to know. The
girl's face, too, was sweet and friendlj'

;

he had seen it before, in some pleasant
time which he could not remember. But
there was no woman who would not look
dark and dim beside Mary. Where had
she hidden that tender, glowing beauty
all these many years ? The very familiar

room had a look which it u.sed to wear
when the flrst glamor of their married
life made everything'about them mysteri-
ous and bright.

Was that old time come again?
Crompton's cheerful, ruddy face was

before hira. " I am so glad to have the
chance of .shaking you by the hand. I

have been waiting for it a long time."
Sam took the hand and shook it heartily.
" Mrs. Bender, this is Miss Slouch, who

hopes she will not bear that name a month
longer."
The fa'r, calm-looking beauty took

Mary's hand and then kissed her, after the

manner ol women. " I've heard all about
the mortgage and the secret," she whis-
pered. " Was it not delicious ? But I

have a message for your husband. Papa
bade me say to you, Mr. Bender," turning,
with a business-like look, to Sam, '"thai

he has been ill for several weeks—that
horrid rheumatism it is ; and he had to

leave the business almost entirely in the
bands of Mr. Morris, who will make mis-

takes sometimes. He is so sorry that
there was one in yours, and thai your
rightful salary was detained. He begged
me to hand you this letter."

" The salary is not due," said Sam,
stiffly. " Mr. Morris will tell you that"

** Mr. Morris has no atithority to speak
for us," the young lady said haughtily.
" It is not the custom of our house to make
deductions in case of sickness."

" It is the best policy," said Mary, quiet-

ly. " A house loses aotbing by generous
dealing. At least, not with men like my
husband."
Bender stood hesitating "How did

your father know ?"

" Oh, it was that little creature, Joe
Houston, who told me. Where in all the
world is the man ? He came with us—so
ridiculous, Mrs. Bender ! But the best
fellow in the world ! The tears were ac-

tually in his eyes when he told me how
unjustly your husband had been treated.

Oh, here he is!"

"Here I am !" Joe came in with a skip

and a flourish. " Here we all are, Sara.

God bless you, boy ! Just like a scene in

a play. It's a jolly good world after all,

now, isn't it ? What a bad humor you
were in with it to-day, though, to be sure?

You look as if you were cured now"—in

an undertone, where Jknder stood apart
with his wife.

" Are you cured ?" she said, softly touch-
ing him.

" By an old song," he said. " Sometime
I will tell you all, Marj'. But let me hear
your songs and your laugh every day.
You do not know from what they have
saved mp,"
He sto<'>d looking at them talking to

gether, a smile on his lips, but his eyes
dim as a man's seldom are in this world ;

thinking of the song, and of how many
messengers He had in this world, and how
none of them ever failed in its errand,

—
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FACTS A5I) FIGURES.

Boston has eighteen hundred fire hy-
drants.

Toi<EDO has a one-legged champion
skater.

Charleston has a military school 77
years old.

The King of Sweden has written over
500 poems.
The Bank of California paid a dividend

of $(500,000 last year.

Two arrests for umbrella stealing have
occurred in New Haven.
Da. HoLLOWAY advertised six hundred

thousand dollars' -worth last year.

The message of the Governor of Rhode
Island was not two columns long.

The proflt of the richest gold mine in
California last year was $310,400.

A. T. Stew.art has sold this season,
twenty $2,000 shawls, and one for $5,800.

Brick Pomeroy ia the third wealthiest
man and the largest tax-payer in La
Crosse.

In Liverpool, England, over 5,000
women were punished last year for drunk-
enness.

President Grant has received a suit of
clothes from Siberia, made of Siberian
furs, and cut in the Siberian fashion.

Wisconsin has 626 persons who draw
pensions from the United States. The
amount paid them is $575,649.66.

The young women of Lewiston, Me.,
have formed a society pledging themselves
not to kiss a man who uses tobacco.

Eighteen Hundred aud Seventy, finds
old Boston entering upon its 24')th year
of existence, but the 48th year of its city
life.

It is estimated in London that the fdes
at the opening of the Suez canal have cost
the Viceroy the enormous figure of $6,600,-
000 in gold.

A MAGAZINE writer estimates that every
man, woman and child In America uses
up five hundred matches per year, or at
that average.

Every fashionable bride in New York
expects such costly presents that many
people decline to be present at the cere-
mony.
The " Universal Russian Exposition "

to be held at St Petersburg in May, 1870,
will be an exhibition of Russian products
and manufactures solely.

B. B. Ali.en, of Vergennes, Vt, who
died a few days ago, aged 61, had taught
the High School in that place twenty-six
consecutive years.

Mrs. Stanton's advice about choosing
a wife is :

" Always look for a girl with
good teeth, for the teeth are a sample of
every bone in the fair one's body."

A saw mill in Gardiner, Me., the pro-
prietors of which were compelled in 1868
to hire teams tocartoff the sawdust made,
received last year $300 from the ice com-
panies for all the sawdust made.
The "supes" in the London panto-

mimes complain that this year they lose
their situations because ambitious clerks,
anxious to be seen on the stage, are will-

ing to take their places without pay.

In Queen Victoria's crown there are 1,-

363 brilliant diamonds, 1,273 rose dia-

monds, and 147 table diamonds, 1 large
ruby, 17 sapphires, 11 emeralds, 4 small
rubies and 277 pearls—a total of 2,196
precious stones.

A Philadelpiiian named Morgan, re-

cently arrested as a thief, declared by all

that was sacred that he was an honest
man ; yet he at that moment had on four
coats, three pairs of pantaloons and three
shirts, all stolen.

There is a couple in New Hampshire,
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Ford, 74 years
old, who have lived on the same farm
forty-five years, and for the last eighteen
years have not deemed it necessary to

employ either servant or doctor.

Some very fashionable ladies in New
Orleans hung a yellow ribbon on their

door-knobs, New Year's Day, as an indi-

cation that they would receive calls. The
callers didn't come, and they afterwards
found that il had been consiaered a sign

of small-pox.

A KEW years ago an ingenious gentleman
managed to get drunk free •f expense al-

most daily in the streets of London, by fall-

ingdown in a fit, with a small placard |on

his breast, " Don't bleed me, but give me a
glass of hot brandy and water."

Pop CORN, vegetables and cold water
are said to be the principal diet of a Pitts-

field (Mass.) family, with onl^ two meals
of these daily. If breakfast is not on the
table at 8 o'clock precisely, the pastime
of eating is dispensed with until 3 o'clock,

the dinner hour, as no member of the
family is allowed to eat " between meals."

Music is to be introduced as a curative
treatment for insanity, hypochondriasis,
and other chronic diseases of the mind, in

some of the great asylums of Paris. Sev-
eral of the greatest physicians have stated

that, in their opinion, music, if well and
skillfully applied, will cure, or, at least,

moderate and check insanity and kindred
diseases.

A WOMAN reporter who ascertains facts

in regard to sewing women, tells the New
York 8Uir of a young woman who was
making " chemises" for a Broadway dollar

store at five cents apiece. She could
make two a day by dint of hard work.
Three women in Brooklyn made up Bal-

mt)ral skirts for seven cents each, and
together earn forty cents a day.

The San Francisco police are raiding on
Chinese gambling houses, with small re-

sult. The door-keeper at these dens has
his hands always on a string, which, when
pulled, sounds a gong beneath the gam-
bling table, and enables all hands to clear

up and make their escape in case any un-

welcome visitors come. So well have
they operated that one keeper of such an
establishment has procured the punish-

ment by fine of an ofllcer who entered his

saloon.

There is a gingular barometic spring
on the farm of J. H. Temple, ofFarming-
ham, Massachusetts, which has the pecu-

liarity of overflowing with a sudden rush
just before a rainfall It matters not what
the season of the year may be, summer
and winter, in wet weather and at the

time of the severest drouth—all at once
the water comes pouring from this spring,

often flooding the intervale through which
it is discharged, and within thirty-six

hours thereafter a rainfall comes.

Probablt the cheapt^st carriage of mail
matter in the United Statts is that be-
tween Rock Island and Newport, R. I.

I If contract for carrying the mails is let

to ihi lowest bidder, and there being con-
siderable rivalry at the time of the letting,

the bids were accordingly low, the suc-
ci'.'siul party agreeing to perform the
duties " for one cent per year." The low-
est terms ever before known on the same
route were four dollars.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT
"HOE TOUR OWN ROW."

I THINK there arc I'ome maxima
I'nder the eun.

Scarcely worth preBcrration

;

But here, boys, is one
So sound and co cimple,

'Tie worth while to know; '
.-J

t nd all in the liingle line,
Hoe your own row !

If yon want to have riches.
And want to have friends,

Don t trample the moans down.
And look for the ends;

But always remember.
Wherever you go,

Th?^ wisdom of practicing,

'

Hoe your own ruw 1

Don't jupt Kit and pray.
For iucrea-o of y, ur etorc.

But work : who will help himself.
Heaven help»i more.

The weedi* wnile you're Bleeping
Will come up and grow.

But if you would have the
Full ear. you must hoe 1

Nor will it do only
To hoe out the weeds.

You must make your ground mellow.
And put in the !»eedi<':

And when the young blade
I'utihe!* through, you muet know

There is nothing will strengthen
Its growth Uke the hoe

!

There's no use of oaying
What will be, will l)e

;

Once try it. my !ack-braiD,
And see what you'll I'ec

!

Why, ju?t small potatoes,
And few in a row

;

You'd better take hold then,
And honestly hoe

!

A pood many workera
I've known in my lime —

Some builders of honi*es,
Some builders of rhyme !

And they that were prospered,
Were prospered, I know.

By the intent and meaning of
Uoe your own row I

I ye known, too, a good many
Idlers, who said,

I've right to my living.
The world owes me bread I

A riijhl! lazy lubber I

A thousand times. No!
yris his, and his only
Who hoes his ov/vt roTi.—Alice Ciry.

Almost a Snin?.

One Saturday, three little girls were
about to put up a swing somewhere

—

they didn't know exactly where. They
had thirty cents to buy a rope with, and
the day was before them. On Monday,
their cousin was coming in from the
country, to spend the afternoon with
them, aud it would be " so grand," they
said, to have the swing already. Just aa
they were about starting to buy the rope,
in came their brother Benjamin. "Pooh!"
he exclaimed, when he had heard all

about it ;
" how can girls make a swing ?

Leave it to me. On Monday morning,
I'll put it up for you in a jiffy."

" Do it now," coaxed the girls.
" Can't," answered Ben, " I'm going to

the library with Bill Saunders. Go,
spend your money for something else.

I'll manage rope and everything on Mon-
day, before school." And off ran Ben
with his hands in his pockets.
" Isn't it splendid to be a boy !" said the

littlest girl, Susie, looking after him in

great admiration.
Well, early on Monday morning, Ben

sprang out of bed and dressed himself in
a hurry, whistling with an air of great
importance as he did so. Then he rushed
off to get a fine long rope that he remem-
bered having seen somewhere— it might
have been in the woodshed, or the garret,

or in some of tht? barrels, in the back-
kitchen area. But it wasn't in any of
these places, and lime was flying ; so he
ran to the kitchen to beg Norah for a
strong clothes-line that he could double
for the swing.

" Arrah ! is it a bit of me clo's-line that

you.re after want in' this time? Sorra a
bit I've got fo! the likes of yous," answer-
ed that young lady indignantly. "Sure an'

what—"
But Ben, nothing daunted, concluded

he would just run out to the back yard
while she was finishing her speech, and
look for something that would do for a
swing-board. UiSbrlunately, all the
boards were so long and so full of naill

that Ben had to have a claw-hammer and
saw before he could do anything. There
were no hammer and saw in his tool-chest

fit to work with ; so he ran with all his

might to borrow Bill Saundert.'. Bill

Saunders said he was quite welcome to use
any tool of his he could And, but for

his part he had no idea where in the world
that hammer and saw could be. So, Ben
rummaged in Bill's tool-room, in a half-

whistling, half-breathless way, as if he
was sure of finding them, until he sud-

.

denly thought that his father might start

for down -town before he had asked him
whether he could hang the swing from the
apple-tree in the back yard. In this case,

there was nothing to do but to rush oflf,

obtain the desired permission, and then
run back again to look for the tools. So,
Ben flew home, but his father had eaten
breakfast and gone.

" O dear !" he exclaimed. " But never
mind, the big beam in the garret will do
—nobody '11 care about that,'^

" Come eat your breakfast, Ben !" called

out his mother.
Ben swallowed a few mouthfuls in a pro-

digious hurry, looked at the clock, saw he
hjul just ten minutes before (school time,

rushed back to Bill Saunders', and in hunt-
ing for the hammer and saw, found an
iron ring.

"Wonder if I couldn't do something
with this?" he panted. " If I only had a
mate to it and a couple of hooks, it would
be grand ! Hi ! there i» a ring in the bar-

rel in our cellar." So off he scampered to

the cellar, and there wasn't any ring
there.

" Bother !" exclaimed Ben. " But that's

nothing. I needn't have hooks and rings

at all. I'll just tie the rope over the beam."
" But you enn't" said one of the girls

anxiouslj' ;
" the big boards are close down

on it"
" Whew ! that's so," cried Ben, as he

scampered pell-mell out of the house.
" I'll run and get an augur and bore hole*

in the beam."
Soon he came back. He had found the

augur, but there wasn't any point on it.

"It's school time, Ben!" called out his

sister. " You must go right off; ma sayg

so. Is the swing ready ?

" Not quite," called out Ben cheerily ;

"jbut I've done all I could about it."

And so he had—poor fellow ! The girls

were sadly disappointed, but they couldn't

possibly be provoked at such a dear, good,

obliging brother as Ben. His mother,

who had slyly taken notice of all that was

Jroing on, felt that it would proye quite a

eason to Ben, showing him the advantage

of keeping things in order and in their

right places. It's not in the least likely

that it did, however.—JJiwrtA and Evme.

\

If

i

A SMALL carriage drawn by four t»^°e<i

goats is now kept for hire in Central Park,

I
New York.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



The Democratic Party.

The New York Legislature on the 5th

instant, by a party vote of Itt to 13 in the

Senate, and 0-3 to 53 in the Assembly,
p;is3eil a resolution rescinding the ratifica-

tion of the Fifteenth Amendment matle by

Uie last Le>^i?ilature. The iulic-itions are

th.it the utmost strensith of the Demo-
cratic party in Ohio will be put forth to de-

feat the amendment there. The party

plrttfiinn and nominations in Indiana in-

dicate a like purpose there, if the Demo-
cratii- parly ciu carry the State.

These iudicati^ms of the drift of Demo-
eratic impulse show that, as heretofore,

the parly relies on anti-ncijro prt-judices

and passions as the strongest, and, at pres-

ent, the only b->nd ot oherence between
its members. The Fifteenth Amendment
simply gives to the black man tUrougta-

out the L'nion the same weapon, without

which the white man has never yet been

able to enjoy or preaorva political freedom.

To suppose that the black race can detend

tlieir freedom without the ballot, or that it

can really be free withoul th«' ballot, is to

suppose that it is superior to the while race

in this respect. Tlie real hostility to the

Fifteenth Amendm'.'nt is the damn-the-
nigger anyhow senliment, and, on tliis

platform, the Democratic party, after go-

ing into the rebellion upon it and getUng
whipped upon it there, after going into

rec(Miatruction upon it and getting whip-

ped there, are drifting into a new cam-
paign, not so much because they think

the platform a good one as bccanse they

lack the wit or opportunity to a^jree on
any other.

,

It is settled, therefore, that at least one
year more must bo wasted in fighting over

issues upon which the sen?e of the

whole people has been fully taken, and
whi:h have been decided by their votes

in favor of tue Kepublican party. Ou the

eiHgle question of Kadicalism the Repub-
lican party is about the best drilled, best

oftlcered, moit resolute, determined, over-

whelming, and irresistible political party

the country has ever known. So long as

the opposition will consent to go into the

li^ht on that qucsiion, Republican major-

ities will know no diminution. Begin-

ning on the low ground that slavery

should not go into the Territories, advanc-

ing to the higher ground that it should

not be made a means of strength to rebel-

lious armies, then striking for *he naked
right of the slave to control his own per-

si>u and service*, then rising still again to

the position that he should have free ac-

cess to our courts of justice, then that he

should have the ballot in all the rebel

States. The Democratic parly has, by its

refusal to make terms of peace at any
point, compelled us to advance at last to

universal sullrage throughout the land, on
the broad basis of the declaration that
" all government derives its just powers
from the consent of the governed." On
no other issue can we so easily preserve

the stntus quo of Republican ascendency.
Until this issue is settled reconstruction is

not settled. Until reconstruction is set-

tled the war for the Union is not won,
and all the treasure, blood, and agony
ot the past ten ' years are spent in

vain. Tills is the logical popular convic

lion. This is felt, and therefore needs not

to be proven. But if proof were needed,

how easy to supply it. Unless the Fif-

t«enth Amendment pass, impartial suffrage

rests merely on State constitutions, re-

versible at any hour after the States are

restored. If impartial suffrage at the

South rests on Stale constitutions it will

be reversed, and the colored race will sink

again, from citizens and equal working
men, who know their rights and dare

maintain them, into serfs, pariahs, out-

casts, and refugees. No Legislature of

the Southern States, elected by white
rotes and unrestrained in its legislation,

will ever leave the blacks, as a class, their

liberty. The road from denial of the bal-

lot as the starling point, straight down to

slavery as Uie goal, is short and straight

The restoration of slavery is the restora-

tion of war. All this ispl-iin; and it needs
only the heat and agitation of a political

campaign, conducted on this issue, to bring
it out in its true colors as the same old

fij^ht between Freedom, Union, and the

Nalicnal Government on the one hand,
and .slavery, sccessicn, anarchy, civil war,

and national dissolution and death on the

other. On this i.>»3ue the American people
can and will never reverse their verdict.

The longer the Lssue is kept up the more
determinedly and inveterately they will

fight for the confirmation of all past vic-

tories, and against tlie overthrow of a

single result of the war.

—

Chicago Iribune,

Jan. II.

cian—an eminent practitioner of this city

—and wept bitterly when told oi h*»r crit-

ical condition. On another occasion Mr.

Stanton, then being Secretary of War,

sent to the same physician and directed

him to visit the hospital and prisoners in

this city, in which the rebel prisoners

were confined, to see that they were

properly treated and nursed. He alao

placed at the disposal of the physician

necessary meams to procure for such sick

and wounded prisoners delicacies and

luxuries for their comfort, by which ar-

rangement a large quantity of fruits and

other articles were distributed to them.—

Washington Chronicle.

FARM ANI^ HOUSEHOLB

Ratifying.

TiiR Missouri Democrat, in 'discussing

the question whether a State, after ra)^"y-

ing an amendment to the National Con-

stitution, can rescind its raliflcatioB, ad-

vances two wcll-consideced and strong

points, viz.

:

1 Tliat, under the Constitution, none

but afli'-mative votes are recognized. A
vote against latiflcation amounts to no

more than a failure to vote at all ;
and ob-

viously a riilure of a State to vote, after

it has once voted to ratify, cannot undo Its

vote of ratification.

2 That if, as the repealers contend, the

amendment were a new compact between

sovereiirn States, th«n it would require the

consent of all the sovereign States to bind

all, and not merely of three-fourths. That

il is no% therefore, a compact between

sovereigns, but a mere mode of takmg the

vote of the people of a Stale on a ques-

tion in a manner authorized by the Na-

tional Constiiulion. That the vote de-

rives its Yali.lity, therefore, from the Con-

stitution of the United Sutes, and to be

valid mu'^t be rendore4 under the provi-

sions of that Constitution. That the Con-

stitution of the United Slates provides for

an aftirmative vote only, any other vote

having no other effect than mere Bilence.

Thftt an aflirmalive vote. Is necessarily

counted by the National Government as

soon as rendered, in order to ascerUin

whether the requisite number of States

have ratified. That, afterjbeing once given

and counted for the amendment, the Con-

stitution contains no further authorization

to the Slate to act in the matter, and that

what it may do, being thus wholly without

authority of the National Constitution,

is void under that instrument.

The State of New York having once

ratified the amendment, and transmitted

the ratification to Washington, her powers

are exhausted, and when, iucluding hers,

the rt(iuisite number of votes of States are

obtained, we believe the President wdl

declare the amendment ratified.

Half Caih and Half Barter—

A

Trick.

Cute

Letter from the Negro Printer Who
Worked with Brick Popieroy.

Tallmadob, Jan. 1.

To the Editor of tbo Cleveland Herald :

In a late issue of your paper, you say

that Brick Pomeroy has ?aid that he once
worked at a case alongside «)f a negro
printer, and says he is proud of the fact.

Vou Uien say, "Now let us hear from the

darkey."
Well, sir, I am the very darkey whom

Brick worked alongside of, and if he is

proud of it, I must say that / mn not ; on
the ontrary, i am ashamed of it. Brick
was good enough in his way, but if he
could not have that, even the devil was
no match for him. Please remind Brick
that ho owes me $2.70, borrowed money,
at that, and if he is proud of any one

thing, perhaps he yet may be proud to say,

I (lire no negro. Who knows t If he ever

^els in that frame of mood, he will find

mo at Tallmadge, Summit county, Ohio.

I am now rather crippled up, but my
Heavenly Father knows that I would
starve before I would again work at a

case alongside of Brick Pomeroy.
Very respectfully,

No.\ii Pickett.

The Gentle Side of Stanton's Character.

A CoNNKCTicoT broom peddler — a

shrewd chap, from over among the steady

habits, woiwlen clocks, schoolmasters, and

other fixins—drove through the streets of

Providence heavily laden with corn

brooms. He had called at several stores

and offered his load, or ever so small a

portion of it; but when he wanted the

cash, and nothing else, in payment, they

had uniformily given him to understand

that they had brooms enough, and that he

might go further. At length he drove up

to a large wholesale store on the west

side, and once more offered his wares.
^

"Well, I want the broomsbadly enough,

'

said the merchant, "but what will you

take in pay V"

This was a poser. The peddler was

aching to get rid of his brooms ; he de-

spised the very sight of his brooms ;
but

he would sooner sell a single broom for

cash than the whole load for any other

article—especially that which he could

not dispose of so readily as he could

brooms. After a moment's hesitation,

however, he screwed his courage to the

sticking point— it required some courage,

after having lost his chance of selling his

load half a dozi-n times by a similar an-

swer—and frankly told the merchant he

must have cash. Of course, the merchant

protested that cash was scarce, and that

he must purchase, if he purchased at all.

with what he had in his store to pay with.

He reaJlv wuntcd the brooms, and he did

not hesitate to say so ; but the limes were

hard, and he had notes to pay, and had

goods that must be disposed of.

Finallv, he said he would put the goods

at the co'st price, for the sake of trading,

and would lake the whole load of brooms
which the peddler had labored so unsuc-

cessfully at the other stores to dispose of
" So unload the brooms," said he to the

man from Connecticut, "and select any

articles from my store, and you shall have

them at cost price."

The peddler scratched his head. There

was an idea there, as the sequel shows

plainly enough.
" I tell you what it is," he answered at

last, "just say them terms for half the

load, and caj^h for t'other half, and I'm

your man. Blowed ef I don't sell eout, if

Connecticut sinks with all her broom stufl,

the next minute."

The merchant hesitated a moment, but

finally concluded the chance a good one.

lie would be getting half the brooms for

something that would not sell as readily ;

as for the cost price, it was an easy gam-

mon in regard to it. The bargain was
struck, the brooms were brought in, and

the cash for half of them was paid over.
" Now, what will rou have for the re-

mainder of your bill ?" asked the mer-

chant.

The peddler scratched his head again,

and this time more vigorously. He walked
the floor, whistled, and drummed with his

fingers on the head of a barrel. Byand-
by his reply came-slowly, deliberately

and emphatically

:

" You Providence fellers are cute ; yon
sell at cost, pretty much all of you, and
make money. I don't see how it's done.

Now, I don't know about your goods,

barrin' one article, and ef I take anything
else I may be cheated. So, seeia'as'twon't

The following is related by the Hon. G.

B. Lincoln, of Brooklyn : ^^^^ ^ ^__ „ , .. _ .

It was on the morning of the 20lh of
' ^^"j^g ^^^ j,"^";}; ^jt^ you, I guess I'll take

November, 18(53, the same that Grant I- ^" -^ ,. ° .. , ,

ctiramcnced his advance on Chattanooga

and L(Xikout Mountain, and when Burn
side was hemmed in at Knoxville, that 1

1

had occasion to call on the War Secretary.
\

My card was sent in, and immediately Ij

was ushered into his office and presence.

His chair was turned from his oflice table,

and before him, sobbing, stood a hand-

1

some little fellow—of ten years, or there-
j

abouls—whose little hands rested in the
j

hands of the Secretary. By the conversa-
j

ti<ua betweciw them I learned that the

lad was an orphan frpm a Western State,

whose father had been killed in battle and
whi^se brothers were still in the Western
army. Sinne one had sent him to Wash-

:

ingtoB with a letter to Mr. Stanton, in

the hope that thereby he might be made
a "page" in the Senate or House of

Representatives. " You shall be made a
* page ' in the Senate, if it is possible to be

d<nie, my little man,

,

brooms." I know them like a book, and
I can swear to jest what yon paid for 'em.

'

{

And so saying, the pedler commenced

I

re-loading his brooms, and having depos-

;
ited half "of his former load, jumped on
his cart with a regular Connecticut grin,

! and, leaving the merchant cursing his

I

impudence and his own stupidity, drove
off in search of another cust<imer.

A Smart Thing—Mustard-plaater.

A Pbbtty KjBTTiiK OF F18H—Boiled

salmon.

To Pemons 15 DiFFicuLTT—Get out I

A C01.0H DiFKicCLT TO Sek—BUnd-
man's buff.

Very F.vst Men—Those who beat their

wives.

A 1)E.\D Reckoninq—Calculating one a

funeral expenses.

i Am. the profits of the Washington are

divided with the policy holders.

F.V8H10N.1BLK young ladies, like letters,

require stamps, or the males reject them.

The Prayer ok the Offke-Sbeker—
* Oh, that I were an event, that I might

take place."

Aj» old trapper of Arizona, who has

just scalped his fifteenth Indian, says
:

it

is good slaying out here this season.

A voiNO lady being recommended ex-

ercise for her health, said she would jump

at an offer and run the risk.

A LITTLE girl who was sent out to hunt

eees thought it strange she did not find

any, as there were several hens " stand-

ing around, doing nothing."
^

" What death would you prefer to die?'

said one person to another. " I don t

exactly know ; I should like to try seven

or eight before deciding the point.

The wretch who can stand in a pair of

slippers worked for him by his wife, and

scold her, is a brute, who deserves to have

the gout in both feet.

A gentlem.vk remarked the other day

with great gravity, that the weather had

taken cold. Whan asked why, he said,

"It blowi it snows so much."

Said an ambitious youth one day to a

kdy • " Don't you think I'd better dye

my mustache?" caressing the infant prod-

igy. "I think if you let it alone it 11 dye

itself," said the lady.

Proud a!?d Happy.—
" 8nrround«d by Ladles-how proud yon mmt b» I

CYied th. tioMn of the group, with a face full of

.i Why-y«t," Mid the poet-" bmt happler ho

Who (Choosing the las.) were .urround.d by one. '

Since manhood reached me I have

kept on my lite a perpetual insurance

;

and I think mv duty to those dependent

upon me would be undischarged it it were

not S0.-B18HOP Hawks. Think of what

the Bishop says, and insure in the Wash-

ington Life.

A little three year old girl in New
Orleans recently astonished her mother—

who attempted to correct her—by motion-

ing her away with a chubby little hand

and scornfully saying "Shoo, fly, don t

bodder me !"

"Boys," asked the teacher of an in-

fant Sunday-school class, " did you ever

see an elephant's skin ?" " Yes, sir, I did,

piped a little fellow away down at the

foot. " Did you, Robert ? Where was it?

" On an elephant, air."

Of all the declarations of love, the

most admirable one was that which a

young gentleman made to a young lady

who asked him to show her the picture of

the one he loved, when he immediately

presented her a mirror.

A wit, being told that an old acquaint-

ance was married, exclaimed, " I am glad

of It." But reflecting a moment, he added,

in a tone of compassion and forgiveness,

" and yet I don't know why I should be,

he never did me any harm."

Punch illustrates a plump youngster

applying for the place of page, to whom
tlie mistress says :

" I wish my servants

to have plenty, but I don't allow any

waste." Page—"Oh, no, mum; which

I'd eat and drink till I busted, mum, rather

than waste anything, mum."

It is now u.9ual to add to fire insur-

ance policies the following clause :
" Per-

mission given to keep and sell kerosene

oil, to be drawn by daylight only." An
agent in Portland recently embarassed a

customer by granting permission as above,
" to keep and use kerosene oil by.daylight

only."

Two little girls were heard one morn-

ing engaged in a dispute as to what their

"mothers could do." The dispute was

ended by the youngest child saying:
" Well, there's one thing my mother can

do that yours can't—my mother can take

every one of her teeth out at once."

Scene m Chicaoo—Mr. Jones: "Why,
Amelia, who—who is this gentleman?"

Mra .: " My husband, sir !" Mr.

Jones: "Are you mad, Amelia? I'm

your husband." Mrs. .: "You were,

sir, yesterday ; but I procured a divorce

and married Mr. Smvthe this morning

This is my house, sirl'*^

A NBW physiological discovery has

been made by a young man—namely, that

the pulse of young ladies generally beats

stronger in the palm of the hand than at

the wrist. As to more elderly females,

even little boys know by stern experience

that the palm of the maternal hand beats

awful etrong.—Exehange.

One of Mark Twain's farmers bought

some Bartlett pear trees, and the next

season he took some of the fmit to the

tree dealer. " What kind of pears do you

call these ?" " Well, I dont't know ; hut-

ton pears, perhaps." " But, they grew
on one of the trees you sold me for a Bart-

lett!" "Are you such a fool," was the

dealer's convincing rejoinder, " as to sup-

pose that a tree is going to bear Bartlett

pears the fir.st year?

"

The latest thing out in the way of a

novelty is a sort of a tube, all the way
from Paris, woven out of strips of palm
loaf. The uninitiated is requested by a

friend to insert the forefinger of each hand
into the ends of the tube and see if he

can make the ends of the fingers meet.

In doing this the tube is compressed, and

on attempting to witdraw the fingers the

ends of the toy are drawn so tipchtly

around them as to render their extraction

by main strength almost an impossibility.

The harder the victim pulls the tighter is he

manacled. Considerable patience and in-

genuity are requisite for one to liberate

himself from this trap, when once caught.

It is cailed by some the Sensation Finger

Tube.

Scaldlnir Milk Yeasels.

It used to be the practice to scald milk

pans and milk puils, and it is the practice

Why is it done? There is no "sci-

ence " about it ;
philosophy has not led to

it. What is it then that induces people

to engage in wh it they don't understand,

yet, which was md is a great good? It

18 experience. It has been found that

scalding a vessel with hot water will have

an effect that cannot otherwise be ob-

tained. „.,.,. J
What is the effect ? Simply the de-

struction of little spores of termentaticn,

which propagate rapidly in dirt, and in

the least dirt, so little that it cannot be

seen (with the naked eye.) Experience

led here, and pLilosophy followed to cor-

roborate it. . -

You cannot cleanse a vessel, tnen, with-

out hot water. And this water must not

only be smacking hot, biting your hand,

but it must be absolutely boiling hot, up

to the point. Then you will kill all the

live animalculte; otherwise, you will

not.

And when the vessel is thus treated—

cleaned first, and scalded afterward—set it

away to dry, and do not touch it again till

it is wanted for milk. Milk, remember, is

a powerful absorbent, like charcoal, or

plaster, or eartlij; and it will hold what it

gels, improving on the rankness. In

winter this is less the case, yet it is the

case ; ia sammiir it is all important to at-

tend to it.

How neccswiry then to see that the

hands having the handling of milk in

charge, are to be trusted. This

piece first, lett the dress should be spoiled

by moisture, causioe the colors to run

;

but for self-colored rilks, the direction is

an excellent one; and satinets, even of

light colors, if not greased or stained, will

make up again almost equal to new.

—

2he

Household,

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune gives the following facts about

onions, most of them authenticated by

several witnesses. When atNew Orleans,

in charge of 100 men, among whom chol-

era was raging, he observed that those who
ate freely of onions were surely and fatal-

ly attacaed; he has, however, found

oinions were specially potent in cases of

poisonous bites, his son and others having

been cured from snake bites by their use.

He also knows of a man who in the frenzy

of hydrophobia ate onions voraciously and

recovered. In cases of epidemic he has

observed: 1. That onions in the room
with small-pox patients decay rapidly,

blisters appearing on them. 2. That they

retain and communicate the virus many
weeks. 8. That they prevent the small-

pox by thus absorbing the virus. 4. That
when applied to the feet of fever patients

they quickly turn black. He infers from

these facts that onions possess strong med-
ical properties, that they should not be

eaten during epidemics, and that they are,

probably, among the most effective absorb-

ents of blood poisons we have, as well as

excellent disinfectants.

A LOVER of good coffee sends to Hearth

and Home the following directions for

making a good article :
" Have your pot

made with an elongated bottom, so as to

fit into the tea-kettle, and extend to within

an inch ot the bottom of the latter, but

not touch it. Now prepare your coffee in

the usual manner, see that the kettle is

boiling briskly, then turn into the coffee a

Glyndon; Jealomy-A Dwam-Poem ; Bdltorii

DopjMtment. 8. 8. Packakd, publisher. W7
Br6«lwa/, N. Y. 18.00 per ye"J.»^">P'«*il'?J^'
elevea, $18.00; IweDty-flre, $40.00; Ihirty-two,

$48.00 ; flfty, tro.OO. single copy. 80 cenU.

cnarge, are lo ou uusicu. xma is as nee uuinufj uhoimj, mtu \,\xm »v.«-v» „,^^ -^^^^^^ --

essary as any taing, and is the first neces- sufficient quantity of boiling water, and

sity-the necessity on which hang the kX the coffee-pot into the tea-kettle, and

keep the keetle boiling briskly for fifteen

or twenty minutes, or as much longer as

you please, for any length of time will

hardly impair the quality, for the coffee

will not boil. Faithfully follow these

plain directions—that is, let the water be

boiling when poured on the coffee, and

keep the kettle boiling afterward—and I

defy ypur Biddy, or anybody's Biddy, to

make poor coffee. I have now tried this

method for six months, with unvarying

success. It is virtually the French method,

without its great expense. So perfectly

is the aroma preserved, that one can

scarcely perceive the odor when cooking.

Still more, if you are such a devotee of

the fragrant berry as to desire to bow be-

fore the altar at noon, you have only to

set your kettle and pot on the back of the

stove, and alter dinner partake of the

same cheering cup, with but little, if any,

deterioration.

rest.

The dirtbeiag away, the air must be

pure.

Thin you cannot scald ;
you must there-

fore resort to other means—and these

means are, not a confined bad air of the

cellar or milk rooms, especially foul with

vegetable Jodors ; nor the aroma of the

dunghill ; the rank, urinal steam of the

stables ; nor in the case of a cheese facto-

ry, the proxia.ity to a pig pen ;
but in

avoidance of s.ll of them—for these things

will as certainly affect the milk as the dirt

left in the pan.
An absolute freedom from everything

that is offensive in odor or flavor, is the

requisite to prime cheese, or a first qusiity

of butter. Wlio has not detected the com-

mon taint of the stables in milk and cream?

Can this be cr dured ?

Butter kept in the room over night with

the family (in winter), is not fit to use. It

has absorbed no much of the odors that it

has become foul. The taste of the bad air

is plainly perceptible. But cover your

butter plate (not an old one) with a tight

dish—say a tia basin, and your butter will

be found mucti the same as when it was
placed. It i.«, however, only perfect when
kept—not occasionally put—in pure air.

Housekeepers take note. When once

tainted it can never be cured, but tena-

ciously holds all it has, and gets all it can.

Like charcoa!, or gypsum, or earth, it is a

powerful absorber. From the time it is

?;athered in t le cow until it is eaten in the

amily, the gieatest care must be given to

the -lacteal ])rodnct. Not only that, it

reaches still farther ; the food, the water

must not posuaes the odor. But generally

iho worst is in the vessels and the atmos-

phere that comes in contact with it. These,

at least if impure, impart their impurity,

however impure the milk may have been

before.

—

Fra,:,rie Farmer.

Be Careful of Stock in Winter.

USEFUL REtTi*ES, ETC

To Settle Coffee—A lady corres-

pendent of an exchange says that she

finds the besn method or settling coffee is

as soon as you brown your coffee,

and while t ae" kernels are yet warm, to

mix with it u beaten ecrg, say one egg to a

pound. The cs^^ forms a covering around

the kernels, preserving the aroma and

when ground acting as an admirable set-

tler.

Veal Ombt-et.—Three pounds ofchop-

pod veal, 2 f ggs, beaten ; 1 tablespocmful

A GENTLEMAN visitcd Atlanta one year
ago, bought a plug of tobacco from an
Irish clerk, and handed him what he con-

sidered the proper change. Yesterday he
walked into the same store for the first

time since the purchase of the tobacco,

and was handed the amount he imagined
he had paid for it. The Irishman in-

formed him that af\er he had left the

store, he found that two bills of the same

1 It IS posaioie lo oe ,

amount sticking together had been given

said the Secretarv. *^ ^"" ^^ ^^® gentleman in question, and

A IVlse Man.

I will see Gov. Morgan, who is now
here, and others as they arrive, and I

think thegr will appoint you, but if they
ilo not do it, then you shall come and stay

here with me, and I will take care of

you." Then, after some inquiries and
comforting words, the little fellow left

with a lighter heart. The appeal was not

in vain, the boy was on duty in the

Senate Chamber the following winter.

—

[Carpenter's " Six Months in the White
House."]
Another incident illustrative of his

kindness of heart is told. A few years
since, when he resided en C street, in this

city. Mrs. Stsnloa was dangerously ill for

a long time, and the distress of her hns-
band was painful to witnesa. He frcqucritly

visited the ufilce of her attendiui: physi^

he took this the first opportunity of re-

funding the amount overpaid.

—

Atlanta,

Go., Iritdligencer.

SoMK. interesting statistics on the densi-

ty of European population have been
grouped by a German writer : In France
there is one dwelling house to every 4.9

inhabitants; in England and Wales, 5.1;

in Belgium, 52; in Ireland, 5 (>; Holland,

59; Italv. 5.9; Spain, 5.9; Bavaria, 8.2;

Norwav,"6 3; Austria, 6.6; Baden, 6.8;

Hanover, 6.9; Switzerland, 7.2; Prussia.

t< '.» and Saxony, 0.7. In the cities one
dwelling comes' cpon 6.2 inhabitants in

Belgium; 8.4 in Hanover; 8 8 in Switzer-

land; 10 2 in Bavaria: 115 in Norway;
12 7 in

Saiony.
Prussia: 13.1 in France; 14.2 in

At a late hour yester<lay evening a

rather rustic-iooking individual was seen

standing on the corner of Canal and

Baronne street, intently regarding the

street cars as they arrived and departed.

Several persons passing along the street,

surprised at the unusual aspect of the

man, paused to look at him. It was
thought by many that he was insane, ©r

afflicted with some consuming grief. So

long and silently did he stand there that a

gentleman, unable to control his curiosity,

approached him with the inquiry :

" Are you wailing for any one ?"

" No, sir."

" May I inquire why you remain here so

" Does It interest you ?

" It excites my curiosity."

"Indeed!"
** Yea"
" Well, I'll tell you, stranger; I loaned a

fellow a |1,000 drafl awhile ago to get

changed. He stepped around the corner,

and will be back directly."
" Who was the fellow ?"

" I came down the river with him ; he

wanted to borrow |10, and I hadn't no
chance."

" He'll not come back."
" Oh, yes he will—he's a preacher!"
Notwith.«tanding tie confidence of the

countryman, his friend did not come back

and the rustic is doubtless waiting for him
ytX.—Neu) Orleans Pieajfvne.

of sweet creain, 1 tablespoonful of Siilt, 1

teaspoonful of irround pepper, 6 table-

spoonfuls of rolled crackers, 1 teaspoonful

ot thyme or summer savory. Make into

a long roll, i)ut into a drippincr pan with

water enough to keep from burning.

Bake well. Some add a slice of salt pork

choppcl.

To Bleach CoTTOT<r Cloth.—For five

pounds clotli, take one pound of chloride

of lime; dissolve the lime in warm, soft

water, suflldent to wet the cloth thor-

oughly without crowding; turn the cloth

often with the hands and raise it up to

give it air, so all parts may be exposed.

Continue ttis process about three-fourths

of an hour, then wring out and rin.se thor-

oughly t«vo or three times and hang to

drv.
Pork Sti.ak Broiled.—The tenderloin

is the best for steak, but any lean, white

meat is goo-l. Broil slowly, after splitting

it, so as to illow it to cook through with-

out drying or burning. When ready to

turn over, dip the cooked side in a nice

gravy of butler, pepper and salt, which
should be prepared on a plate, and kept

hot without bulling. It must be well done.

It requires ;low broiling. It will take at

least twenty minutes to broil a pork steak.

Raw Bei:f for Invalids.-Raw beef,

it is asserted, proves of the greatest benefit

as a diet for persons of frail constitutions.

It is reportea that physicians are now ad-

ministering to contuijiptives a diet of fine-

ly-chopped raw beef, properly seasoned

with salt, aad heated by placing the dish

containing it in boiling water. This food

is given also ,in cases where the stom-

ach rejects almost every other form of

food. It aiisimilates rapidly and affords

the best nourishment, while patients learn

to long for and tw like it as much as Ur.

Kane did his Arctic dinners of raw and

seal walrus.

Never %fhine over what you may sup-

pose to be loss of opportunities. Every
man who vMshes it may educate himself.

Many a servant h&s listened tvilh atten-

tion while his master's children were say-

ing their k Iters, and by putting together

what he thus learned, acquired the ele-

ments of spelling. If a man has a strong

thirst for knowledge, it matters not where

his lot may be cast, he will become an ed-

ucated man. The first step toward sel.'"-

improvemtnt is, to leave off "crying over

spill milk." Let the past go, and bend
every energy to the improvement of the

present

Bleaching or Disineectino Featii-

BRs—Clean the feathers first from greasy

matter, and then place them for three

hours in a dilute solution of bichromate ot

potas.sa, to which a small quantity of nit-

ric acid hfLi been added. The feathers

will become greenish from a deposit of

chromic stsqui-oxide, which is removed

by weak sulphurous acid, when the feath-

ers are left, perfectly white. The nascent

oxygen developed in the reduction of

chromic at id to the oiyde is, of course,

the bleaching agent, and so powerful is it

that the dfirkest feathers will become per-

fectly yrh\\e.—Ex^h'inge,

To Clean Silk or Mkrixos.—Grate

two or three large potatoes, add to them
a pint of old water, let them stand a short

time, pour off the liquid clear, or strain it

through a sieve, when it will l>e fit for use.

Lay the silk on a flat surface and apply

the liquid with a clean sponge, till the dirt

is well 8er«rated ; dip each piece in a pail

of clear wnler and hang up to dry without

wringing. Iron while damp, on the wrong
side. Shcnld the silk be of more than

Stock that is in good health and not

worked, if it has a range of pasture and

access to water will take care of itself in

summer ; but this it cannot do in winter,

because the grass does not grow ; it is thus

thrown upon the mercy of its owner, who
sometimes happens io he inercilees, and the

poor creature is only half fed and of

course deteriorates in value or maylie dies,

starved to death.

The great reason why so many farmers

fail to make money by their business is,

because they do not conduct it in the best

manner. Every farm should be stocked,

but all farms should not be stocked alike.

The selection of stock requires judgment
and this judgment is acquired partly by
study and partly by experience. The
farm must be stocked to suit the market

where it is located, and to suit the number
of acres and quality of the soil. If you
sje near a hog market stock largely with

hogs, such as will grow and fatten in the

shortest time on the least food. If near a

mutU)n or wool market stock largely with

sheep, if your land is suitable for that

purpose, somewhat hilly or rolling ; and
so of other stock, being careful always
not to over-stock. To make a profit on
stock it must have the best care, be fed

regularly, plentifully, kept clean and
otherwise well attended to both summer
and winter, but particularly in winter.

To succeed in stock raising the farmer

must have a taste for it, must fe-il a pride

in having it look well, and always select

that variety for which he has a taste—and
make it pay.

—

Ayn-erican Stock Journal.

Oodby's Lady'8 Book.—The steel-plate,

'•Feeling the Patient's Pntae." in the Febni»ry

number, U a rp\m\A picture; the &Bhlon-pl»te

also. The picture of "The Snow Man" in Jaat the

thing for the JUTenileiat thlfl aeaaon. There U atoo

a colored antlmacaeaar, or tidy, which will give em-

ploymant to the young ladies of the family In their

leisure houra. In addition Qodey gives the n«ial

number of extra fashion* in his cxtaneion .ehoet

;

also numerous designs for fancy work in the work

department. Tlio literary matter Is of a high order.

L. A. OoDiT, Philadelphia. One copy one year,

$3; twoicoploa, |5; three. fT.SO; tour, flO; «ve,

and one extra, f14 ; eight, and one extra, t»l;

eleven, and one extra, fST.CSO.^ •—^
Read the advertloement of the New Yorlt Metho-

dist m the columns of this paper. It is an eight

Daee weekly, and. in erery respect, a first-claM

fteligloua and Family Newipaper. It is now in lt«

tenth year of highly BucceBsful publication.

— m • ^
The Llring Machine.

h^Jnre the main epnng of a wat/:h and every por-

tion of the work* become* diaordered. The hn

man stomach Is to the human pyatem what thatela*

tic piece of meUl is to a chronometer. It influ-

ences the action of the oiher organs, and controla,

to a certain extent, the whole llring machine. The

comparison may be carried further; for as the weak;

neaa or other imperfections of the main apring is

indicated ou the face of the time-piece, bo al«!0 is

the weakness or other disorder of the stomach be-

trayed by the face of the Invalid. The complexion

is sallow or faded, the eyes are deficient in lujjtre

and intelligence, and there in a worn, anxious ex-

pression in the whole countenance which tell aa

plainly aa written words could do, that ihe gr«oi

no urwAlnfl organ whose office it is to minister to

the wanta of the body, and to 8Ui«Uin and renew all

its paru. Is not performing its duty. It requires

renovaling and regulating, and to accomplish tfeis

end Hoeietier's Stomach Bitters may be truly said

to be tfie OM ihinq needful. The broken main

spring of a watch may be replaced by a new one,

but the stomach can only be repaired and strength-

ened, and this i» one of the objecU of the famous

vegetable restorative which for eighteeen years

has been waging a successful contest with dyspepsia

in all climates. As a specific for indipestion it

stands alone. When the resources of the pharma-

copreia have been exhausted, without, at beat, do-

ing more than mitigating the complaint, a course

of this wholesome and palatable, yet powerful,

stomachic effects a perfect and permanent cure.

In all cases ol dyspepsia the liver is more or lew

disordered, and upon this important gland, as well

as upon the stomach and bowels, the Bitters act

with singular dislinrlness, regulating and rcinvig-

oraling e-/ery secretive and assimilating organ on

which bodily and mental health depend.

THE BEST AND OKIGIHAL TONIC OF IRON.-

Fhosphoius and Callaaya, tnown as Ferro-Phosphated

Elixir of CaUsaya Bark. The iron restore* color to

the blood, the ptiosphorus renews waste of the nerve

tissue, and the callaaya glvee natural, healthful tone

to the digestive organs, thereby curing dyspepsia In Its

various forms, wakefulness, general debUlty, depreaslon

of spirits ; also, the best preventive against fever and

ague. One pint contains the virtues of one ounce of

callsaya, and one teaspoonful, a Brain of Iron an-J

phosphoms. Manufactured orJy by CASWELL,
HAZARD * CO., successors to Caswxll, MaOT & Co,

NewTork. Sold by Dnigelst^

Chiuilainb, OB Frobt Bitbb.—Use Dr. 8. A.

Wba\-ek's Ckratx according to directions, and

they are cured. It cures them by subduing the in-

flammation, and brings the parte to their healthy

action. It will also cure all diseases or ernptums
of the skin : and as a mother's friend it is ever

true and will immediately cure every caae of Sobi
NipPLKB In short order.

24th edition of this popular work, which ha* met with m
BiHch favr.r tn thp past. Is now ready. U has t)C«B n-»vrlt-

tan and improved, printed with new tvpe, aud on Sue pai..T,

Ulustrated wlUi a tieautlful Ulhofrraph, and many ol.cr line

«iiKrHvii)|i» frf.m uatnr«. It cmtaJiis fufl d*i«;rH«tl<m aud

the culture of over I.WO leading varioUi" of H..».r» and

Veifetables ; also dc»rrlpth-e list of the novfllics of the prc,-

ent season; to which Is added a collection of »«> choice

Krench Ilvbrid Gladiolus. This work, we feel culilldent,

will compare favorably irltti any limilar one.

From LfTi Bnrtlftt. Warner. A'- IT-

" I have rccelvjHl a copyofvour superbly ({»vt ten up Amn-
tcnr Cnltlvatorti Guide. I tliiuk It fur ahead of anything

of the kind ever before issued from tlic American prfss.

Sent to any address upon receipt of 25 cents for pnpot

<»ver. and .10 cents for tastefully bound In cloth. ,

WASHBUKIV * CO., Bostout Mm».

Two IM11.I..I0N COPIK« of lh« Annnal
^11 A K -VeKI * % A I. II A N A <; for » S7 '.

wiu'b'eivef.awavrandlnorde'- that the msM-lbuljou

mav b^' mall- M rao'.dly as possible. I sbonl- d<>em U ».

SvL'^U.r,!.u"re7al"! "-""r fifteen copies to aijy p^r-

son who will iadlcfously dlstrlb.iu- th. m in his lif»l 'y-

One of It* ieitures arc tlic S v- a A»e« «*» M*n • Ufa.

Illustrated In a masterly manner. ^„ _„,—
Address. DR. O.VUEif^BKOW^,

No. a I Gnuid At., .lerseynty, Ne^- Jersey.

LORILLABD'S

"Tacht Club"
SMOKINGJOBICHO.

Tha beat Judge* •vnrywhere declare It to be the heal, loi

many reasons.

It la made ot the flnaat stock Krown.

It has a mild and agreeable aroma.

It iB antl ufTvotu in Its effects—

The Nicotine having been extracted—

And Is perfectly tne from drugaj i

It leaves ao acrid, dlsanreeaWe aftsr-tarta,

Doee not bum or stlni: Ike toneoe.

And leavea no offensive odor In the rooB.

11 Being very Ugtit, one pound will last as long

As twoto three pounds ofordinarytobacooil

Orders for EI.EGANT MEEK-
SCHAUM PIPES

Are betaK packed daUy In ttoe vartoua

Sized Bags in which it U told.

BVY IT, Try tt, mnA Oo«-
Tince YoonMJlf

That It ha»All the advantages we claim lOT

It If your dealer doee not kocj^

It, ask him to get It.

"A Slight Cold," Coughs.—Few are

aware of the importance of checking a

cough or SLIGHT COLD in its first stage

;

that which in the beginning would yield

to a mild rempuy, if neglected, often at-

tacks the lun^s. "Brown's Bronchial

Troches" give sure and almost immediate

relief. " The Troches" have jworcd their

efficacy by a test of many years, and have

received testimonials from eminent men
who have used them.

COUinOl'GM! COUGH!

Shun Worthless Hostmins

—

Um that which Is Gwi
. ^ —

XK"5r FIRST
ALLKN'8 LUNG BALSAM,

The Great Lung liemedy,

LOUD
Is the praise In faycr of It.

T ONG
Win those enjoy life who use It.

LORiLLABi'S
Eureka Smoking

Tobacco.
A GOOD SMOKING ^BAO^^,^^ oOHFOKt.

The "BtOTka" Tobacco b! UkewUe an rxcelleni ar^cla

of choice VUirtnla Tobwsco of a heavier body thw
the former;^ I hence niuch cheaper In price; nevet-

ttelcBs U makes nn xcellent smoke.

Order* for IWeerscbanm Pipe* are tlta

packed daily in this brand.
a '

LoriUard's SimflFs
BtUl retain the KXCELLKNT QUALITY for which th it

have become tamous wherever tised.

1^ Circulars sent on ttppIlcaUon.

P. l,ORII-t-Af<I>» New York.

Xi^ViasT ONK
Fi Pnffcrlnc w

PKliSON
Pnffcrlnc with Cough should not dehif

NO PKliSON
Falls to sp- ak well of It.

SHOLLU
Vou have occasion, get It at onoe.

u
UNG BALSAM (AUen's)
Contains no Onlum.
8K KOK corr.H
Tliat which others recommend.

T^EVKU DESPAli;

For Allen's Lung Balbam ; use no other.

_ Of a cure till yon have used this Balsam.
r^O TO THE UKUG STOUK
Ktv

Lay Tour rians for the Tear.

No business shoild be conducted on
haphazard principles, and farming is no
exception to the general rule.

Now, at the commencement of the year,

every farmer should cast over in his mind
what he will do and how he will do it.

Which fields he wiU farm with corn, which
with oats, wheat, cotton, or tobacco;

which be will pasture, which mow, or

which plant in potatoes.

How much help he will require, whore
it it to come from and what it will cost.

IIow much oapital isinvested, if lesi would
do—if more is required, and how much.

All these thingH should be noted on a

memorandum, which can be altered from

time to time, if he sees proper to do s«.

'To conduct any business without a sys-

tem to govern it, is like groping in the

dark; you may catch a good haul by
accident, or you may sink your capital for

want of forethought. Do not depend on
/««d-thought, it comes too late ; though
sometimes instructive, it is very expen-

sive and dangerous to be indulged im.

"When you hare laid your plans of what
is to be done, provide the means to do them
with, do them wel' and in the right time.

'These are very important considerations,

and should by no means be neglected.

Do not depend on purcba.sing seed when
the time has oome for planting or s^jwfn?,

or you may have to take such as have

been refused by others and pay the high-

est price for it. If there are new imple-

ments to be purchased, or old ones to be

repaired, see to it in time. Get the best

—they are the cheapest in the end. Keep
the brain at work as well as the hands.

Ri«e witli the sun, or beiore it, and retire

early.

—

American Stock Journal.
^ • -'^

A Habtford mother amused herself

the other day by leaving a hand-carriage,

occupied by her baby, standing in'tne

middle of the sidewalk while she hid her-

self in a doorway. Soon a great crowd
a.s.sembled, from which arose a storm of

indignant uttemnct.s relative to the heart-

less "desertion," and, just as an officer

wfiA about to wheel the little innocent to

lf»3 exposed quarters, the jovial parent

btepptd forward, and, remarking that

there was no occasion for excitement,

walked away with her charge.

DKWARE

THE NEW YORK METHODIST
I'ublUhrs Sermons, a Serial Story for the Farally. a

new Children's Story ev. ry w.-ck. Chats wlUi the Lltllu

rolk«. Editorials by the l,ej=t McUiorUat writ'-rs and

oth.rs, Fonl:;n and l)om"stlc CorrespoiKlfnce,lull Uj«-

pariinoiits of Kfllplous and Secnlar IntfJlg-nce-ln

f-hort. whatever coes to maiv-e a coiurlete Janill> ra-

cer Vrtce, $2 SO a year. Liberal premiums to canvass-

ers. Yearly subscriptions comme nee at any Umt. tor

specimen, enclose a t«o cent stonip to ^r,—.vm*
THE Mg4 HOOIST. lUj^asaau St., New York.

"TCTPRINTERS I

Leads and Slugs, full length or cut to suit columns, at

t^ 25 Per Cent. J^

LESS THAN MONOPOLY PRICES

!

Brass Rule and Labor-Savlng Rule at 10 P-t <'*n{- oV.

Our body type Is tue deip8«t cut and best tlnlshed

tvpc In the Unfte<l States Kvery no iind "f W!
-""^J

eVerv foot of rule bought at the GREAT ^^ F>TFHy
TVrE FOUNDRY will give aatislaaUou and opirst-i

a;,'aln8t the Monotolt ForKi>iti*s. bend lor speci-

men sheet to the

Great Western Type Foundry.

74 A 76 MAWSON ST.. CHH A<;0, ILL-

Of ConanmpUon, use the remedy in tima.

ALLWho use It recommend It to their friends.

L N̂o tlma be lost, when a cough Orst apnears.

. I immediatsty by using Allen's Lung Battam.
LL T'HTSI 14NS

STOP
It

ALL inioii«j^o
Recommenil It as a good and safa ramedy.

MOTHERS _
Should keep it at hand In Cabs or Cbsttp.

All afflicted with Cough or any Throat or Lnng
rouble should use Allen's Lung Balsam without delay.

J. N. HARRI8 & €0m Proprietors,

CINCINNATI, OBIO.
^r BOLD BY ALL MKniCINK DKALKRS^

A
UREAT niAKt'E t Atr«>nts Wanted 1

Chi nrvA P<'r year sure made by ajrenta, male
»iUUU orfemale.sHllnjf^^^^ _ ,. __ ^nnr u*rrlil-reii/nni/id

7<nnirFivrla'iitig WliUf''Wire ''tfttirn /, tir*.

Cheapest and be'^t Clotlips llnfsln thp world;

oiilv S cts. per foot, and will last a hundred years.

Addresi tlie //"<(»"" K(""r Hir/- ''", 75 VTm.

St., N. y., or 16 Dearborn St., Clilcaeo. lU-

POCKET Upvolvera— MV«'» -Vfx >'^^''«r. A
neat, durai>le weapon, fourlnrh barrel Pricef 1.50,

postpaid Addn sB rt. (i. ArSTlN'. Kl»l^ Mich.

The Illinois Central R. R. Co.
ir sale, In tract* of 40 acres and upwards, at frt

(6 to f10 par acre, Id 4 annual payments,

630,000 ACRES
(Jf the

mmm & fruit lands
Of IlHnoU, and all lying adjar-ent to their Road.

For ready access to market, fertility of soli, reasona-

bleness of price and heaUlifnlness of climate, tlie-c

lands present advantagrs to ttie purchaser tliat can
be aff'ird.d nowhere else In the ITnlt-d States.

rAII station agents on the line are provided with
plau showing tlie lands for sale In tlielr ylclnltr.

DescriptlTe pamphkts with maps furnished gratui-

tously by addreeslciJ.

JOHN B. CALHOUN,
Land Commissioner I. C, R. R.,

« HirAt^O, ILI^.

STEREOSCOPES OWEN AWAY!
To purchasers of ihre- dollars' ^"rth. or °rjward, ot

>itcreos< ople Views a Stereoscope worth »1.00 will he

i7,jv». I Wish V> IntTodut* th.'in '''"'"'/ '<">itlv

i,-M by Kxi>res.^ 11 d»trrd. Views. M.r* to K per do^

oa JC-LOi-S.1 6y. ItObouth Clark Stnvt, Chicago

CA^VAfrSIMO BOOK8 »EXT FBKB FOR

maris BY Sunlight

and Caslight

C;HI>I^Khof th. VlTV <* PAIII8
It teUs how l»8rt8 has become the Gayst and most

BeAuUful City Id tiie »orld: how lu Beauty and Sph n-

dor are purchased at a Parnil oast of Misery an :
buf-

feriUK; how vUltors are Swindled hy l-roK sslonal

Adventurers: how Vlrtui; and Vice ro arm-ln-arii. .n

the B -ttutlful C'.ty •. how the most Fi-arfnl t.rirr.^s are

commltlrti andcoD'ealrd; bow moniT '' "("atideaa

In useless luxury ; and contains ov«r ISO One EnKrav-

inire of noted Pfacea, Life and Scenes In Parle. < an-

vasslne hooks sent fr(«. Address nATKiNAL 1 Ul*-

LISHINCi CO., < hlraco. 111., an^^ St. LouK M o.

THE MOST POPDLAB JinrBNIX.B

mAOAZINE IN AMEBICAr»

TUB

Little Corporal.
naaalareerdrcnlatjon than any other luveBlle mag-

Mlne In the worid, and Is b"tur worth tlie price tuaB

any other magazine evci published. It la

BBtlrelT Ortrlnal nnd Flrat €!••.

Th« LfTi,« CoitPOBAT. Is the most enterlanlne pub-

lication for the youns ttiatwe have fyrr . xamli.<-<l.

Wecannoisee how It nostli.ly can Imve a suDertor. or

If II ronld hare, how the youni folks could powOlrt/
- — 77ie>enn*^ir«ntti Trwher

Thb water power of Maine, derived

from the rivers and Btream.s, is estimated,

by an official report, at between two and

three million horse power. The approxi-

mate area of the lakes, ponds, and rivers

of the Htate is placed at 3,300 square miles,

and the area of forests at 21,000 square

miles. Maine, it is asserted, has 1,668

lakes, more in proportion to its size than

any other country of the ^lobe, with few

exceptions, and 1,229,200,000,000 cubic

feet of water are annually delivered by

her rivers. ^ » »

Packard's Monthlt.—The contents of

the Fcbrnary number are : Alice and Pho-be Gary

—Their Home and Friends— by Rev Charle»lF.

Deems ; Adah Isaacs Menken—Concluded—by K
H. Newell: What I saw and Heard at the Tombe,

by Sarah F. Norton; Eleanor Kirk amonc the

Working Women; Crazed—Poem-by Nellie C.

Bnrchfield; "Th* Man who Langbs." by EdwlnDc

Leon; The Baby's Overture, by EHhn Bnrrltt;

Helpless—Poem—by Phfleba Gary; Besaie—

Poem—by M»ry A. D«nison ; The Destitute and

Outcast Children of New York, by Oliver Dyer

EMPLOYME\T.-»?00 a month with fttencU Dies,

feampl'S free, i. Vl. hints r.nii.StC'>~, ItrHUlfiifrn, Vt.

S~^»SATIOH FJNOER Tl'BEMI-A new
thine! .Inst from Paris! The rn'-ir* thlnjt out!

Only 30 cU. each ; 4 for§l. Warranted to make
the ht-arta of the curlona Itup tritli c*^ .' Catalozues
irce. No humbug, KstAbllstied 1862. V. 8. BOOK
CC Southold.L. UN. Y^

PRtrSSING'S VINEGAR.
Ask your p-ocer lor Pmaslnc's Pare Cider Vln^g-ir.

Itispnre and palaUhle, and warranted to preserve
plfkl'S. First Premium awaraed at the U.S. Fair.

the Illinois S'»t^ Fair, and Chi- aeo City Fair. Largest
Works In the fnlted Sate*. EsUbMshrd 1H1«. CdAd.
G. E. PRl':taiN(i. .I.t9 and .34 I State bt.. Chlcaro.

AGBKTH WAITED to solicit

orders for 3tl of the fasUiSt seUlna
articles In the world. No oapltaJ

reoulred. Address. STANfOKD •
CO. 5i Rcyaolda niock, Cklaaro, Ul

wish for any thing better.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BEGIN.

B*ck Ifumkcra can alwaya Im; arnt.

Splendid Premiums are given for ClobB.

TERMS; f)ne Oollar a year. Sample copy, con-

UlTilng lYemliim L\H. U or nis. or free In any one who
wUl try t« raise a club. Address

ALFRED L. 8EWELL & CO.,
Pabllaher«< ('talcaxo« 111.

BIO
MONEY

!

INITIALS

!

Aqnlrpof fne KotePnper with Rnvcloprs. dell-
• • - nd rustle eiTil.os«'d Initial any let-

po»'nald. to any address for 40
cents. j\ H. EDW A K.I>4 die CO.. HTJ if . Ittth

cately perfum'-d and rns
ter) In a neat box,
cents. J » B. EDI -

Htregt. PjillxlelpM*, Pa

DR.SAGE'S*

gfcMEDy

js^^m^%'^
^ncl

CHINECO,. Bath, Me., or, 1 T« Broadway, .

Sft North Ninth St.. Philadelphia, 1m Sute St., Chi-

ca«0. 111., 162 Wi«t Fourth BU Cincinnati. Ohio.

AniERIOAN PATKNT ro.
For bitr«4«etair and Kfarotiatlnx Talaa.
ble Palenta. Oflice 1 6rt Lake St., Chlcaco,

DL ttT" Send for Circulars, etc.

L. J. FAiWaLL. K. A. KI.LJ'WOITH. !>• •»• 1^^

CHAS D.^NA. FMT'.n.

EvervlK^y lik<« iL Tl»r««

Ws««LT,«-2i aiU Wt««r
at half-pn'-f . Full r»j»orl!< tA

Slut. .TJ.HJ'ltiVi tilV Dlllk U^ WX kJU^JlK^ VXAUtk ,
x.^"l«-..-. ^«...- - - - - .

one color, it is desirable to wet a small i Bhall American Wlve« be CWldleaB? by Howard

Th» cheapest, p'm«rt.-t, and h»-«t Niw 'i ork tck-[-ivt.—
t ert.tW«Mij DAltr. 96) «««l-
tl.r.9t tTfnr. ALLTiir. Viws

-prirf. Full r»j»orl!< c)f market*,' »«r>rultii re. Farmer;'

and Fruit Growcrj' riiib., and a r<,mpVtr »V,ry in trrrj

W.-'VW snd »»•mi-We<^kly n.mNr. A i—^nl <-f Tslushte

pUnlKftod Tints tn every sulr^rihrr; inducrrwenH to r»n-

Tuarr* onrarpsMMl. tlVni I.ifr l:'.«nr«iirf«. Onnd Plan<«,

M'.wine MarfSn«, Parlor f»-)r"n«, Hpwin^t Mwliin«. «u-.,

mmnui %Y.f premiums, hp<-<iloe^» aud Uit» free. Btnd^t

Dollar aid trv it. _ ^ j.^^
L W. ENGLAND, Pubfisher Son, Hew York.

We do not wish to Inform yon, readi-r. that r>r. Won-
derful, Or any other man, has dlscov-nd a r< niedy ttiat

cures Consniiiptloii, when the luncs are half consumed
In al.ort.wlll corf a'l diseases wheti.er of njlnd, body
nr pstAle, make men live forever, and le»Te death to

plav tor want of work, and Is d<s((rned to ninkeonr
snKlnnarv sphere a Wlsslnl p.radls.-, to whi' h H'-aven

1t«lf slall h< hu' aal'ie show. Vou hav<' heard in'aish

of that kind of humboiricery, and we do not wond.-r

that you have *iy t' Is lime become d"sirnst»d »-1tii It.

Hut when I tell yon that I>r halt's Catarrh P..;TnrdT

trill r"''i''r'-l'/ iiiri ih' trttr-t mi** fif Oilmrh. I only

assert that whleh thousands can trsttfy to. Try It and
vou will he convinced. I will pay |M» KaWAM' for a

cas"" of Catarrh that I cannot cure.

FOR BALE BY MOST DKfOGISTS F.VEKYWIIKKE

Paif a oKLT 50 CanTs. /Umt bvmn'i, pnm-paui, frm

fUriii CffH» : Four Parkapes for K.OO ,
or 1 r>oz. n for

fri.Ort. rer.dafwo rent stamp for Dr.#ag«*« pamphiet

on Catanh. A'idr<«« the proprietor.
K. V. P1KB< E. M. n.. ^^ ^

UNiVERSALISM.T„.sr..
• X TIIK WF-WT, 'Iniir.i 8tt.0..lsth''0ld rstal>llshed

W.-st«rr; r:.l\ersaUbt w «epaper. It Iftvea current re-

llKlous and aecniar n.-ws. and Is a briciit and ch-erful

home visitor. Kleht largf pa: « reading matt»-T, Cli'l''*

'•s<imetldne for everyb •'^ :" K'. oth^ paper r.-eded

In the faniily: Send •4..'iO. an! c.t 11 one year.

Bp'tlruens free. I*reml»Bi to n^^»"'*o1b^*. C-oM
aantoS. ^.ddre* WILUAMUON * C-^^'lS.V/k'
cmcinnatl.O. iSlUU

HOW MADE fTif.)U

AKH (>?l 80B6HUM In

10 bourt, wlti'jui oslsi— - 'dm**, ror clrccJars, a*.

ixtm W, I. OAi)B« VUteev Makt«, OromwelL coco.
TIMiR.

f

L r
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TjIB frek iiomkstead.
General Sickles.

W DNEiDAY, JAXUAUY 23. K-T^>.

R.iiMiefurt Imprittuueit.

Personal Biavtry and Herolnni.

W« fiu.l the Icllowinx i« the Ne« Y..i-k iV.i-

Merc:alAd,.rli>er. C-mu^.a-.o A. C. Uhind

wa. at ..n. li.. e k r.siU.ul -f St, P-al, a i.arlo«r

in ,be Cru. oi C. W. W^Uey X Co.- -it Pafd

Pit**.

There will b« n..:a'k of hi*tori.i-« to cJ.r^.i»-

J.
WINSIIIP.

General FuHics, in ioiue rt?! ecl^. is tbe

uioil rv.uark..i<l« mnn ol liU day. He lia.-

a....fihii.i;i wli.^h vfTiuM liii.v« l.r.iUc .lo«n

HUT oii..-r pu'.uc- ii.iin. AiiJ uieti f»U .n><i j;-

uuder. m.t «o miub ftoin the effect of ai auU-

a* truiu tlicir uwn inteiMil w. Hi.iie.-.». t. ut

,\.rcc» tnemt^ retreat Ir-oi the tr...... t.fcu. ineio w.w v. ..••.- -
;.;^;

'
j,^ , .,j„„^, .lu.-

crowd, it down a ul «ud t^M* ..ut h.9 1.>^M..
. „ g .u.r ui,..u|.KV "'"« • '^,.j'" '

. ."^u, .,, „„,„.

1 Mw him enter tUe U..U.C Hiter .b« .vr..hlc
!
p«.,„d .jr tU. «7''"';-; '

,^^"^ 1. .1 ark., .ho..-

n /r 11., ^^•i^ .'r.M-.'vi ai u>UAl. with ex-
I
reive e...h o.hel k u^adl.v tut or ;'•'».

(

», -. i>.a d s'is U;id heeii removed -i.nd i;Hi.n..ii c ui. i;ll«. Uui.wi.i'e m.
„.i,«i,. I

nooneciild see in his l.und«ou.o lu.o tb.
,
:,.divi. u:il ...->..'.< e ..I .iur.n« u_

^^ ^ _ _ ^

II«n Rociie.'ort's trial ba^ ended. ITo wni

eoovl.teJ andeen'enoed to iix taoutli* iuipris--

o-vent, and to pay a find cf 3,001. francs.

This will preTcnt him from holding hi* p -si-

tijii R? .i.puty in the i orpj Legi.Utif. The

|.:ntcno9 of Roohcfort includes the dci;rivatioc

rfhis poUticai rightsi, though ho retrain? a
,

"'"'"'"'j^^'',

deputy in the Corp, Lesisiaiif. Rachcfort re- „;; j;;;; ,..,i., ,ee in ^^' ^^""'^'''^'^ ''''^'';;
\

^''''^^ ^^i!:;;;:;'^^^^ «

J., appeal to the «Hbn.al. .eoau. tl. ,.^u.. e,...i;._o; ..^^^^^^

JTJST ARRIVED.

NEW ^GJOODS!

iiJso Ccizoral A£,ant« fas*

IKinieatlc

OO'S
.. „-. tir^^rir.f- -tf-tv '''^^1 pr'e» «

BOVQIIT AT

:.a,i.trato.vrore not elected hy ualver«. .-^ ^
"^

.^r:"^ ^I^V....... t.p.. bun. ^ou ..a.^e-- ^.tu. >. u.h to .«>..^^^ ^^^«;.

frase. and thaprocooding. of tUe court ura not
..^,„ t.vo hear... '» l'^''

f*--'^ *'';
1 ;,V"

'

'T'^V.uh ^^^^^^^ ''"'"'•' '"""''' ''>

LlVIN(r PRICES,

AND MTST HE SOLD

r.,;.inK voice, a 1 in dr,„.. iho "••"•^.'^'"'"
i

- ' " ''.
,"hV pu l-e The ,.ublie..tio.. ,„.w

r..l t.. »ach a deutMy ^t.Ili.e.t uf h-ten ng. Ho
,

,ouu- ... e to he pu le
^^^ ^, __^^^^

T.. . . a project to .ppropr:ate the Tu, ^

I:' ;x;rr;:rd[:;u ^^ .h- i.^a.t ,....>.
|
^-j;--';; -:::;v:.x;:r;';^.;n: '; ;

j

Ua.,dvedThoLudacro.oI itaprove.ue.u Ian...
;

dr...K.tie ere,.t
^^^^^^^U^!: ^'l', 'Z\ ! ':X:::^ !itiul^^^^ F-r, Fi->.er ««... ty the

,. the p.yu.eut of the old railroad.ieit. ^^"^
,
...^^ ;'^:;;;:: u*:" 1

'::«« '"" -i'>-!' /'^ ex„^..o.. -«';;--'- -^trj.r^..:;:!
... nraLr thing, to b. done which U i, well to

| --V-^ "^^ „,., .„„ „..t he. *..d ""t - - |
t.. A

;;;- ;/:;-„ -;.;:L'1-'.V: h.....r.lo«. du-

i,, even if it i, not the best, an-l this may be f K-y. w., to hl.n.o.
"'-";-:';;;,',;;^i,r . .«ch . ; . a-ir-K iha. the.-hanees were -.h ..th ..r g ..^

one of them. If the,e land, will pay that debt |^;-^^;--£; 'H i:::.^ '^.e .he w,.r>,.
; r^ ......... or ..--o. ...

.';J « - - „ >
^^t

wo ,ay let it pay. and ga that bone of eonten-
i

-I'.f:, ^^.^ .i.Uo'i did fe
l;--:' ^l;;

'

f^lt;:;^^^^ 1
J .... t. .U Alrh-.u^h .i.e

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPES^^.

A full A»»orlaient of

Juji- Fried Liver aad Ji'vov, cut

the livt-r i'iuImt tliin, 8;iy about h:iif

nn J:ic'hl5iick,l)Uttii9lPO}ik it in w:«nii

WJitfi- :ib<Mit(>n'-' l.our ; chop a qiMi.mv

ot parsley, HeasoM it with pepper, 'aii-i

lav tiiicJc Ujioti the liver; rut siict-s ot

hiitM.ii uii^l fry l)"tl« lir.ueihtT. but pi-t

the haion first into the pn-i
;
a.irl a

I

little IpHVin pii-kU* tt> thi- jjri.vy tna.l.-

hy j>oUUiig tJi«' lai oiU ol' ti.r p:i!i,

ll..iiriii;^ iifiil ji.Uliii;.' hoiliit'i waU-r.

... >.^.. .u. ,^.^
^o.. ,^.

;
!;;;-;;;ir:',r".;r;r,?;r. :Sj i "r.:':-j,-r::,;;;;^::r.i:;:::.:; i

Dress C> oods

!

•ildogood ilcando to keep it, is to give inc .

laeiabcr, business and draw their attention rell.;vel them holh. ,
;i:f . aii'ti.... , ..,.,.

: an i ca.ne Irom the field m,.tiln.e.l: air.n. -.«
,
n.e var «'- -""

;„„, „, g,„.p„wder. up eve..

,pioo..r.peer..ae.HepuM...p.r^V;;-^^^D1O03. re«yri;'«".»'. -"i— - •
. . ,

;.H.rv,n b.m. It i^ .."W..rtl.v I.e..-? ...,.t.= .«ed.-

^»o° rell.;vel iheui holh.
,. i ..„ I l^

"^"
t'J'.lli' sel. .ted tttew fr-.i. the ui..»y vol- ,

„;,,.„ .0 a-v=. i« .h. bo.d b»M.r. uv,
; ;;;:"*:,;•„„';: ';;;ni„'.n„n,.....; ..... if ;...;

I
Ti.. ;.« rv;.';r ;:;;;r...

;'. p::^" r
..' .'""

'

it, The <jui ;ker the better.

li.ere is a *tay law In project, giving the

ddoior lerlain tiiac to pay, after exetution is

iisuel, 'y giving s^^^urity. It will make more

co»t, wore «ueing and litigation, and will bene-

fti two '•la-'^es ofmoa.tbe vc.y ones it is not

intended to assist, because if » man can give

go .d secariiy, ho i-an always be acoutaiiiodatea :

E^ P. Kccdham & Sen nnd L. . • ^^^

\'ii.!.r!f'!i:''''r? ai.'l 1... porters of

A Forty Miles Mage «are.

;i,h the hatches, while the Wilden.es. wa. p"'

»,„., low the Loui^iena int.. Wiim...Kt'.n

n..H . ..bit
'-" " ..er.le*.i..a.i..n,a,.d bring

! Delaiue., Poplu-s.

" '" ' ' .. .!.• ... K..;...r r...iilv lor Be

Ccneisting of

..ftl.,.r..r..w. liverv.hi.i*: bc.K '»^"''> "»_ "\,

i.,, the volunfer. .te,.ped to tne.rp^t.. They

.!.„ were cd hv .:om.nan.Jer A. C. HL.nd. the., cin-

Yc^..rd..y a c..r.te3.t....k place between the
^'^;;.,7 jVe A«a«a,.,. Sau.u.1 «• I'reM.n.

M...ne...ra^yt.,'e Con.p.-.y =...' « ''V^J;,'"'"
\ ^[ ^ L ,1 ju^ ro.or..ed .roni a rel>el pr.s..r hav

i fr.,.n Winona. Th« eondi.ion. were ar, f-ljo"^
, [

7*
hee.. eap.ure.J in an a.saull on tort .^uurp-

^

.- - A c.^pio of pn.sf n^.r. e...ue to >\ '"ona "ti'l
',

^"J ^,^„-^J^, Mulb.u, of (be Agawam. and M«v
|

I. .fore an execution. ai:l before iu- iug. and ,.,,j ,b^y wanted t.. go to La tro.^se as .l«.c^;
;

: p .^j ^ ^^^ of tne ^u.ne ^•;_;*'''
^e -

.hciaw.ifpa.ed. w.ii bean --^t^- ^T ^,:;ri: :^iw:^^;sr^r;tf Tbi
i

- ^i^ --^i::i;x;r;!r;:;k';t:t^\r;;;e

'

the creditor to sue in order to secure n.s debt. ,.
^^^ _^^/^^^.., ^,_^^ j,.^ ^^,j,.j ,.,.,t t,.o .tase.

^ "^^[.•.,';,;;„,..^ ^^,,.

Senator Latimer ha* introduced a bill, to I ^- ,^ ...^g ,,,„„|j ,;ot c'^t .1 cei.t. Ih- pas-
,

J'
^j^,^ „f ^j,^ volunteers were to

,w. s„..„. .........;- .u .^-----•-;:;jr-;;ro:!.ii^.''^
- --"

W£.ether it ha* a hope of pa.sia^' or not, we m^^r.^^_^^
^.^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^, ^„^ ,, ^g-

oanaot tell, but «• dou'l like it. In tbis new
.,, ,( rrerniileau, and iho race from tl.are

*o.i.i(rv whore new iiitereats arc coutiuual'.y
;
j..„n wa» » hoi one; but tb« itape won by

:.,..,: up. u .0.M -c. b.«., .« .... .0....,!,.
; --;s,;;-rii,:":,r,,;;;.crs/.

Ve need not go out of our own county, or d.s- '

Tycoon Repj|

MuavH^ Merinos, Ac

V I) ivt.iV nf;sc':i!'T!''iN of

650 Biorifl-waT,

NEW TO •""

,83 WasMn^n^^tr.^

D.
C. THOMPSON.

WORDS OF WISDOM FOU Y H'NO MKN on the

*' Itulina l»a-i i..n in Vouih and Ki«rly .Maiil.o -ri, ?
. .... . . -. .._-; n...l l*..r....t.ii<..tu .«l«.i.t

6^m?r/ Ojft-e. -An ''exp.-rt,'' ir

wlu»!«i' opinion \rt' h.tve confi.l-int-,

writi'fl n:< : "To n»:ik<' g.»o.l c >ff>-*'

ink.' oj.c liai* qnatittty of irond g.i* n

Jninuica cfftM-, :»nt' halt quai.lily ^«)'«J

.'r.in Mocha cotV.-t' Mix ihiii. w. il.

an.l whatever (piautity y..i» want to n-i- —
t n same day tak-- atnl put >! ..n a cW.-n .

tin pan iiit»» your oVfii now an.J air'""..

Let it he stMT.a up ami turn-.l t l it f

all btMom<'8 l»r<»wiii8h y«'lloW. Take

it out and 'j:rit.d it ; tlwn Itave a cainl) „

: richij^ with drawing string it the top

i
ot it Put in as much a» will make it

strong, I mean «1* ays make it strong. "

Si'l il'oM a part of tl.t- slove m htre it

• wit: nothoil hft f ai> honr heforc .•crv

i ing, an.l p'lt <h.wn same q.tani.tv of

I fresh milk ; h-t it boil ;
serve np in f.v..

i pots one coffee, ene milk ;
suga«- vour

up to your liking, and p-.ur in wit.-h

I, th Y"H will call this t£«»t»d cfle.

and coll for moT**
»r

While onr iio tx'ii >••- - -
.

...„«»"« thw Wilderness the r«.o...»der were to

:,fic'n ,he,low.n.tche. on .he •—2",
i

!,ntr the la.ter h..d g-.t .nto po,..i..n, an-i theP

e Hpe to .be for.ner b..at. An imper eC u...e
i

rm^^"tep...racareie^. ..C. ...i^'ht Wow both

ver<el9 to atoms. Alter the esped.o.m was u.r-

., ..„ „-
, P ler tVdw.y. the lea.ler, beeuu.e .a..^fied th*

. . ! tv .nlr.nto, from the ti.ne they started. For : '" '•-
^'^j j,^..„^j ,heir i.urp...e ."..ad would

ir^ct to prove that it -.well to change often, for ^„v«rr..r.>n3i'e. of bad n.ad this.. P""^^
|

!' t.-^J.,,. ,«.i...av..r to thwart it i»^«;*"|;;"

, V .• k. „f ouiek time—1« Crotie Leader. t

^'J^ ^ ^,, -„,. „,«„ olibe powder boat UiCt and

c.Tuosl every reason that can be tuought of. ,

q««ek uma .

,
,te officer. ''"

'^j^.*;;.,, ^yj ^f „perati..n., of

A3 we Tiew it, there is only one argument iu
j ''/,'=","['i,^",,,n..'win'T were the etnh ..nd tletcnth

j

iu favor, and that would be to ele.t men v.Lo I State NeWB. !

*^'^''-" ''" '• - • ?' -.^ .»<» -l-l t"r. opH. .•"» .

Together with a full Line of

GingbaDP, Prints,

Cickings, Sheetings,

Flannels,

Woolens, Jeans,

oatmeltes, Cassini«re«,

Boots A Shoes ;;i

wi.l. trlf n.ll- for tlif Krriiijj a.i.l ' nf.iriuiiatH. Sent

in hPMl--d iHter envrlopc.-,. free o( charsre. .\.1.lre»9.
hPM.'-n ..flier eiivri"i><.-., i.cc ..i v...™..^- —

.

UWaUD AtSOCI.VlION, Box P, PuiLAUtLPVH*.
•iWyl

AUo Ik Large Supply of

MADE TO ORDRR, AND

REPAIRING
NEATLY DONE.

Go to Thompson's for your Boots.

BLACKSMITH FNG.

'PUE .MAGIC t'OMB wilt cbantyj .ny cd".-

1 hair or beared to:, (.crnranent ulack ..rhro*

It e.nt.-vin. NO POl.'ON A..y -ne ^a" ";':';

One «.n. by .nail for $1.00. Audrey. MAt.I.

l.O.MB CO.. Sprintjfiel.l. 'Mass- i^ia^'j

WE have opened a shop on Blue Earth Ave- . ^ * S ^
i.up, f..ra!lkind.>ofidack?.nithinj;. w.ig.>u

, r r 1 ^

repairing. Ac, and will be found conetiintly on

band and rea.ty to ao',oin.u.>date our customers.

Attention is called to the following prices:

Hor«e shoeing, per span, ^^
-n

New Shoe, ^
Setting Shoe,

We guarantee entire satisfaction to all who

may patroni.p us. CLOSSICK A SMITH.

Winnebago City, June 23d, 1SC9.

S I

c^-dld ..halite their prlncipl'-a ercry ytar.

Hailruiid.

Judge Wftite was sworn into ofilo?, two weeks

stnoe.

wh.cl. tue •:''"7.'";'-
:;^ ,i,e rebel for. opel. a-'l

,

HS:'=t ;r;t.ri^^rt:;:'ri^i glassware, ckoc^keuy,
ve.ll become inevitable, the final Inea.-re

.^^ ^TnTTiix^n i Winnebago City <fe Jackson

READY MADE CL01I11^G, grj^.^Q^ LINE.

A lynx was recently trapped near ^--'
!
rb->;»^--;;^:;"<^.,.Sg::::^;:oi:n^ t'iL

\'!.^,r po.rder roo... wa.. up.--, .jgnal .r..» Cm-
nodore Kh.ori, to l,l..w up the Lou.*.«"a. to in-

"!.,o,lie .u.-ce.s..tthe .nter.ri.e. I 1 h.e wa. t«

he .io..e. to u.e Prt...,n-« • wn words, by '.t.. k

ing a ligh.e.l can.lle i-.... the lieaPSt open bag.
)

,

Tlie signal f.-r the s-.U-.le».ruct..... of the par.y.
,

wa,i„ he three diMi...-. measured rar. on tb.
^

deck bv Cap. ..in Uhmd. Ad.n.r.l l'..r.ercor-

The question will soon coaia up to our pub-
\ njc county.

1-c whether we can afford to give FUteen Thou-
, .j.j^^ Minnesota State Elit.rial Association

lan \ DolUrs for a rail.'.ad ruiiCiiig North and I

^ ^^ ^.-.jeurned to meet next June.

bouth in a.ldition to ibo tweuty-iive thousand
; ^^^ j,„pui„t;on of Minnesota in 4:.>.000. and

voted to t Je S. M. K. U.
| ^^.j^^j jqo 000 live in citie.* and towM.i.

Blue Earth City voted |40.W)0 bonus to se-

,

'

^^^ ^..s pa..ud the lo.h a.n.ud- „„„.

c..re one road, and we a.e a.ked only the sa:.e ^^^'^^ ^^^^^,^,J,, ,., ,Uc I ni.cl ^:utes.
j

'. ,„• Jppr' w.l ..f .he pUn n. ''1"^-'--;
. V;"

.mount to secure a function of t.e two roads.
; -2::^Xi^.r.... the value nf build- I -—•."^- ^^^ ^l ^'^H^^li^'tfile ex.'.-t'ti".. .'.•"" -^ , , , ,>„

, hut l.ei.^g tol.l .be*e ha.l beer. ad..pred by the

»nd tUacon.-iefii;eui oeu«.ii Ol w-.."— 1-
|

.— .-
, .»•„ jt I

*
. ,„ .i fh» n.iriT he re uetunity at-

"on. The one it-m of competition wi.h tbe : i„, iuiproveu^e^s ia that place to, lobi. a!
. ..nnP,.nou. v..te of tb..p..r,y_. he

^ ^
^_y

.1 .!...« j:>..iii i.r.il

And tha con-eqi;eut benerlt of cou'iuued cmupc-

no.-th, ?outh, or ea.-t lnarkct^, would more than
^

..5l2«»,ia.O.

remunerate the faimersof this town for the g.ft .

aslie !, in five years even, whilu we havjiw.nty ;

years to pay this subsidy, to suf nothing of the

direct route to luuiber and coal, audall its other
j

advantages. It would not (/o for us to let the i

opportunity pass us, were we only to take into

».-aounl theeuhauced value of taiAolo proper- i

ty, su.-e to .*top wiieu !«u..h a Ivaiitag.i are

presente I. It is for us to say whether we *ill

m)ODE.< WARE, STONEWARE.

BOOTS AN^ SHOES

A9P

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

At Thompson's, opposite the Collins lIou»c

Winnebago City. Minn.

IsKW FALL GOObS !

Leaies Winnebago City every Fri L.y at V.

o'clock p. 'B.. and arrive* at Jackson at 6

o'ch'<k p. m. every r^aturday

Leave* Ji.rk.«on every M.mday nt 6 o'clock a.

I
ni., and arrive.^ nt Winneb.ifro City .it 9

o'et.xk a. ui. everv Tnes.lav, making cIobo

conuecti.tn wi'h the Ma.ikato ^tace

I'i.fsenycr.'by this r<.;:te pa.-* through Wb-

veily. n..rri;'.r. May. and Walnut grove, and

ride only in the uay-iime.

W. GIANT Proprttor

Winnebago City, July 14ib, im. 2»3ti

TO THE WOKKINO CLAS^.-VTe ..re r.<>vf

I.rei.aitd lo {.jruK-h all clafees wi.h ce...la.-.t elc-

pl.,vmont at home, the wh..ie of the t...me ..r 1-r

tho'.;i.arc uiouieule. i<usiiies« i.tw. ..?ht ai.-l

proC.abie. Per.'ons of eiiber tex eav-ly cam

from oOc to $5 per evening, and a proportr-nal

suu* bv devoting their whole lime to tne bn.i-

ne-is. Bovsand girls earn nea.rly as wneh «."

men. Tunt all who see thi» not ce may »en..

their address.. ..d let the buMne^^ we maU-

this .inparalleled offer : To such as are not well

s.tifficd wewi!l8U.d$ltopay for the trouble

of wiitin>r. Full particulars, a valuablesan.ple.

whi.h will do to oominence w<.rk on. and a ei>],\

\ oi i'r.e Peoph'K Liter^nj Com}>n,non—i>uf <d he

i lur^en a.id beitfami'y new.-paper* publl^he.^—
' ailment tree ^y mail. Reader, il y-.u wair.

p.-rmancnt. profi-ublc w..rk. addres.
\y,^J-

; LEN A CO.. Au>;u>ta. Vi..nc. •^'''•''^

/*N keat

UTSTlllBUTION
BT TII£

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

i;' ,.,., ,l,em all. Wb.t t.dlowed is lamil.ar .« ..^^^^y^oTT^QI
, ,» u V ..

!
<.ur r. i.i«

,„,., -..,,|„.|ed after the .lepa.iure V:i JLi V/ V^ *-s j * ---

.Ir. A. R. McUm. of .^r. Peter, has bee,, ap .,., t,..n. a.,.! ;» .[.^'.^'^.V^^ever. «ny .Umat-e. !

,,.,;nte t bv the i..co ..ing Ciover.ior. Au.tin.
,

:'\'''«
^"'/I^J'^'I.Vrpri * pr.-ved a f-.lure. the

|

bii Private Seere.ary.
|
„J^',„, ..f ,he brave men ^^x ''^''^•^ " ""» •*«•

'

Pr.m .be Sank R p'd .STc/.W wr learn tbut
,
.erve to he wrj.ren J..

i.-.jer^^^_co_^

the sT\9t mill of J. M. F..re^t, at Cl'Mr Water, i

»u. !,nrue.| last .veek Monday. L..s* flT.OOO. i

I.i3ure.l r..r $10,000.

Th Minnes.ra TiJ»i»'j.». Swedish weekly.

And all ober O-od. r.eo«-^.«rv to m«Ve up a full

and comi.let.n a^cT.n.pnt lor town ani»

c.untry tra.le.

The l-inauc.ai Jjiri.g^ff J'*

SIGNS ..F int C..W1.NG .:.M) OF ...*.B I-KICKS.

•Iheendo. hi^'b pr.ces of Hlui...t every .-.'""M

.eem.tohe.,.pr..-eb.......^....-b-«;^ >i

CALL AND SEE.

WinnebacoC.ty. ?ept.28. 1369.

ns. We are in Hue of great natural ro-ates and c ..t.y. In- the o.ly •
wc. n

,
. tw i i

, ,,..,.„„.ei.y .-well 11 new.-iai.ei •. , ^. „„ ^ ci k .liia 'l'"^
"• •• '.

,, . , ....rKh-

.-.•o.- --r« ha.llv uitd.
k „ r.ii..rl(. ol HP appienelisl.il 1" r.ii .lo 'v.

week,

toiali.v conHuii. ing .be farm house of J. I'er-

ba.n loss$l.>uO in<..rcd f..r $jOO.

Hrovm Factory, Xo^i $3,0'.t0, n.. iiisurancc.

th.se advantage, and demand eoa.pl.an..e. or Utter, wera ba-lly p.ed.
\ ^^ ^X'VrT^^T'^^^^^Xt^^^-^

we can (with a pittance to those wo entail it I The Anoka P,e.. says tbar a fire orcurr.-d ..t A'
J""'';; ;^;'^.;r,.^

^.,„„v. ...."d an in.li.i.oMtion '

npon)scc.re the ready co-operation -.f tho=e
^

Lav onia. .«herl...r.e C.. on Monday, week.
^^

^^^^- ^,, „, ,,„-, :o <»;-'•";;••
\';;;;:

^ ' I .. -. .— .
....... .r .1. P.r- ,.-,„. .„,„:i rep..rt. are current <• - "'"^ ^

,

A..O a I dit.on ..f affa.rs. tni. .vear'-
f'»

' ^ ,;.,^J^
. d«ee h.ve . r.ly be... ".»>*'••-

J^ \l''':lr.L^.X
rovui «-^— .-. •— --' '

i lent. and the ..i.rei.r pri.e.- ...us I.ir

^^

Mtt. H. E ABB..rT. a..d f-.uity. of Winne..a- „,,.. ,,,.„ ...

"";-;^'f .'^^''''^JJ'i^V.'.'.H
.ellin.

,oc.t>.s..n-i..-i..ofM..c. c.
•^-"'•'•^i:;:-^:;.'.:^:.;:^^ w

this place, arrived hcrey.ne.day. IbcV w.ll
I)- ^f;;,^ ,„,..,, ..f,. ,«.. while h has b..aKb.

,

.t-.y t.il .pre^^b'. 'eid it i. p..»Mbie l...,Ker. We -.^
;,„„,_ i.;,,., ,.,, l.„..r. ..n-i I"'"-^'

;)•;;; ,,_ ,

h..,e he may conclu-leto lo.ate bere.for wel.ke
,

,, l^a o..

^^l.:^^:^^:^;^^ .„. ...., West
'

lo ».•• "n.-h .neo and fa-nilies come among u...
;

pl'i" «"""•'"
; ^,__^, „,„ i« v.-I to he

Lnuenhijru Hemld \tth.

THErp

friendly to us

View this donation in the worst light, pre

Mnled hy opponcnU, and wo have the advua

tage. There is n .t a stranger comes among us
!

d..ei not fay to us, bo sure aud not reject this
;

offer. Said a mau from Jackson the other day. :

"how foolish you would be not to vote thi^

boanty. Vote it ..iUingly aud secure this,

route while yon can. Iu summer the Lake
i

Superior route may bo the beslforyon, ia w.n-

ter St. Louis may serve you beat, aud the Last i

i* aiwiiys ready to compife with both ^oute^
, ,„j^ ^^^ severely injured Ua Friday, by a

Stock

and will give you a fine market."

Some faimer<! -ay it will build up a town at
j driving ..n the common.

'

at the pr.sent .ime. Ti-e'V.".*; erp *« J
••'"'' "'^

^•;j;:sl^ed..ndKraveaPpreh.n..^..s.^oHeg^n ,

: „;.,ff .oheexeiied every where b ct priter. ^ivi

i
;;/a the co,nu.enoe„.e.,t »f the --";-;^

i C....Mderinir t..^ ea.barra.'smen.s wh.ch have

1 CO hsi..n with atwo year old eo... as he wa.
, ,,,„ ocea.i-.ne.l by the b;w _r«..^ "O't-^

•;;
|

Mr E. P. Evans, say the G.irdcn City Her

Largest
Ever broi^'ht into Faribsnlt county is now i.

the ttore ot

GEO. K. BlOULTON.

The Latesi Sly le of

Paisley Shawl?,

L.ige-line DouUie tJhnwU aud Cloak.-

JJA7S, 6^4y^s it- clothes.

The collision was: ,rain. a c..rre.-po..d^njr •'^•'•'

'."M".
,",*'';';:'.

.t ( assilliertl L>elilUlS,
_ -- -

anT.og.M. vo^ - i"« «-

,;„».. -,.nld be but na.i.rHl. ibon^h an t v. ni
,
v /»o. t..a

our e:<penso-make a large village, all agree-
J

,.,„,en. dem...i»bi..g the .utter an.l breaking
j

h
^g

^^ ^ ^^^

C. McCAliE

H>S JUSr UKCEIVLD A ^KW STOCK OF

! DRY GOODS. GIU)tEUIE>i,

I

Boots, Shoes. Crokery and

I

GLAfc^SWAKK,

' iVeVi'.s DcLaincs, Bleached and

i

Fnhleached Cotton,

DUtSS GOODS. GENTS- RK.ADYM.^Dt CLOTHING

Hats and Caps, Cloths,

UIIAIN 6A" KS, NOTIONS, etc

AUo,Eugar. Tea. Coff-.e. Syrup. Mola^.e».

keroseneand Mat-bin. Oil, .. hca., Oa-s. Hour.

Ac.

Crockery : ^ "ps-"'J Saucers, Pbte>

Me;il I'ibhe.^, Ewtrs and iia.>iuP

Glass Lamps lu.l <Jhimuey.s C<..uel Sun Hum
'

ers and Cbimi.eys,

Lanterns^ Tumblers, Gohltts,

ro.ooo.

Casli Gifts to the Amount
$dOO.OOO.

of

IIKJGINS & PALMER
Are prepared to store

50,000 I.USIIELS OF GRAIN.

On rcason-ible terms.

Anrly s-.tTH-iirin's ^tore b.iildinp, Front street

iianUal'.. i bey als.^ keep ihercle-

bra'.u.i

RED \YING FANNING MILL.

S17-tf

ETmRT TICKBT DKAWS a PR.Il.

5 Catii U.fts, euoh

10
«•

.<

<i

ft

20

40

$20.' fO

lii..iO0

1,1100
_V

^7-AUD WIDE SlIKKTING AT
Bl 15cJ»tsayard

CiALICO AT
.-' lO <i-nts a yard.

AFULL STOCK
or

„P....ERIES, 1)RY.500D.S,

^.JOES, MKl.KINB,
CLOTHING, Ac,

•.n trade (or
FURs"'''"'''"

nnd .i.'y l<i"d of

Farmer's Pp.oduce,

iit .be Cheap .'^lore ..t

ALVIX E' GLEBRECir.
n2f.w4 Bhflbjville.

and tirat morchants and tra-lesmen will be the ! „„e of Mr. Ev,...-s ribs, llii i..ternal i.ijuries

gainers. B-at the experien-e of all railr.»a Is is, ^^re such that his rase w:.- c..ii.Mdercd very

that faimer..^ receive the gieatcytbci.'. fit. It al-i
j.^,jig,, ,.,, twenty-iour hours. He iauow

wavs brings competition to the tradasmen,
, j^pj^ving.

bencfto.a; to the farmer, an.l who would regret i

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ j,, Randall, of Waton-

fj ^ a htnds.jme tjwn built up hero. wiLu us
,

^^^^^ j..,„n,y. who iH|..rme.l us lh.u he ha^. a

a-h^ols and cllvG'", cburehcs an.l all the im-
j
^^^^.^^ ^.^bard .-f one hu.idre.l and hity seed-

provemeutsoftboa^othat necessarily f"!'""
.

(j,,., ^^.j,,^,, Qve years o..l. Ur^'o and heal hy

railroads. Wiio woaM n-t vo'oJlO.O'JO to m-
,

^^__^.^_^ ^._^

g,ir.^ one railroad. Now this project will en-

8.-.rc the Wells road. Let Col. Thomp.^oa know

that we can do without him, and he-will push

his roa j i.. here to get po«i

i

.;!;.„ «..„i.i «rc..i.» '•,"»i";""','';;..".';''',""u I Uelciau Deliiins,

• r:ri?."T.;:^'::::':.;.:;'
--';-.-', itop Dchii.s,

:;'-;;,r""7,z;'^::rrff"
ir :

i

w... r..,M,.

not c.>.ne.lo.vn w..'it i.'t
,i> ni. ot the

nooe«..arT to lb.5 fredLigund e'-.M. ng '.t ino

"ahorer7.-.....-.'V"'« b.gh n..r can 'be pr-lur

ti..rof.besear.icIr. lessen i;._ pr.ce while the,

Chiiirhilhi Popinlo,

Uiiffle Skirts an.l IJ.mlevard Skirts,

may now be f -und at t .is store.

In addition to iKe ab-.ve men.ioned art.clcs ;.

,v,; pre en. I..-" .a.hi....able -•..erns. you w.l

ttiwaye find .it .be Far.l »u!t county

;jr..wing noon the open pr.iric. These tree

wtrejtrown fr.m the seeds of the Wine-sap HP
ti-.n or .— "• ,• - - , ^.,., j., one I

„. inomp..o« »uo.
,

^ ^^^^ j,.i^^.„. Though a man of
,
oos, of

'«;;;, J\,J^;'„:',,...ry'in
!.n.,tl .r. and !

,
and he^ill push .

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^.^ ,„^ ,.. ,^,„ ,,..,.„.. ,

...^recM-^^^^ ,,^^,,, „, , , , .....ve
,

- „ .
'-»' ''''''"^' •^';

\ t.. fr..i.t growing .has eoMeCed at least nn ..ere „,^„,. K..h is 'O"--';";
?; -'^C^IZIa uLn.

bon.» : we are not so sure of cither now. and
, ^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^.^ ^^ ^.^^,,^^^^ ^^^.^^-^^^ „„,, „,i.h. b..r

"J
'^^rr-'-t;

J,^; i„..,i„iMe crisU-

with it we are sure ofboth. To the man who
,

,^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^.„ ^^ ^ ,„„,,, „, g,«.ter re-
,

-°- ^Z^, „^ .,,^„,...._i. voUin , all

'^•"J;"^-
wishes to sell, or wi.hcs to stay, or wishes to

!

^^^^^^^^^ ^^.^ ^j^^^_ ^,_^ ^_^^^ ,„^„,_, „,,,, „f His , ..„. . f .h.oonn.ry. ^»',-";'';]','^,";';;''^„'.':;,v, i
A well seleet.id assortment

com,, tor a new home, and help pay these bo-
^
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ , ^ ^^^..^^^^ g^, j ^rops -if«..ior.

|

the W^'
^^.f^^^^lln^lhundant < r-'ps of bread-

j
. HOOP '^KIR 7VS

1.-.-. *n t;nr.M the bonus. at « tune • _ ^^^^ cmrv fii'.vnr.l » tfen- !

A'cris"'

EMPORIUM.
of

Bu»08, it is best to vole the bonua.

>e\V8 Items.

t*rm.ievoieu.o>,....-...j r-
I .,„ time of nn"«"»".^' "''""""'"' , ll'iUL •^Jvx^^-i-^f

I-
'

tone when your bead is under the wiLows So, tj,- crisis that b s be r^

**''^»,,nally shorn of And also a large stock of

cMnefac'orv. at »rids:e;.ort. Conn., was ae-

,
^'rA'T"M:M,.l^SJ:tx"ri ,'.,.1..™^... m..^ .. .. ..ni,, .r j;",':'.'„V™.ib,. ...:...«"...•—•.«' O.iious, Flour, Me«l, <U., A.C

;:j:.;:i:^v;:dToi. ... .... ..-.'.•
>.?:,».",5^:;.' "•r^'i;";' '•i'V'L'rd";r:r. ii:i:i___—-——-—— ,

.i« '"^«' -..•cb.".on »,

i.i.v.E !.>LB.
j <:rockery, Glassware.

' iroTn o«i "•"• ..•>"- • ... ,. 11, ,n .lane cin.'o. ».^ •"•• .. .. ..v '

i

home, for a bottle ot J..h.,.o.» -l"'"'^"'/';'
i

.^,;

"
^j, ^.„,„inir. at « o'cb-ck M;- ^""'^

1

! „.,., which we gave him. and whu'h be say*
,
»''7 \;'^^ and q.iiet husband, h.loved for the ,

i has entirely cured him of the troublesome and *- ^'^.f; ,„„ivated a...» trained r-.ure H.

And also a large stock of

Groceries, Pork, Hams,

BUTTER.

Lard, Wheat, Corn,

POTATOES.

LOOKING GLASSES, .tU.,

^^E^BOOT.^ and SHuES made to order an.i

repairing i.eatly done. 2'J*Jif

"hali7s
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HMR RENEWER
lis the only perfected and

j

scientifically prepared

'' jprt-paration of its kind

erer offered to the j.ublic,

RESTuilES|unJ has no competitor

GRAY :'" Picrii. By its use

n 1 T
p

jarwAY HAIR is poon

" ^ ^ ^ restored to its original

TO 'youthful color and bril-

I T S lliancy, which ia bo much

nDTPraAT 'admired by all. Persons
UttHlillMi

I

,^j^^^^^. j^.,
J,, i^ ^y- ,, or i-^iiing

COLOR, out will, by the use of our

PR080TES'rtenewer,8oon sec its good

Tmq leffccts, as, by its /om'c and

MONUMENT?,
GRAVE .STONES,

FLIlMTLliE

MMU^LE,

Cut t.i or.lcr froai

frither Italian or

A M i: R . c A N .narb'o, •

and set u[> in g.o.d

taste jV.r. J. H>. tiul-

livaii is. ur[.racii.al .le-

|.inncr,and all . rders are

Cliedatcor.lin:: Ki S) e'dil

aliens. F, however, the

fa>ie of .Mr. Siilliv..n is .

consulted, the de«i;;n8 ate

puiiranlee.i tobe u.iiq.ie. Tho
work reel. Ill iiieiid« iisell Or-

ders fr..in a ili>t.iiiee promptly

ateii.lt'd t.i.

FislHT 6l Sull'van.

OWATO.NNA. ML\X.
Jupc9tb, 1809. 293

i'l Elegant B..towood Piaros. eaot $30" !" <.0

-5 f. <• Meludeons •* ..St.. loU

ri-MlSt-wn- M..-hM,es, C'^'"
?Jf

5.10 G..!d Watehe., ^.'V',;;'!
.\ish p.i«s, silverware. Ac, vul. at f l.C.O hCO

A eb.inee i" .Iraw nny '.I the above priz-es !• r

"5 ceni«. Tickets .lescrihinp p-izes aie »La;eii

Tn envelope* and well mix. d. 0.1 reeei,.t ol

2.-.e a seukd ti-ket i. dr.iwn, w.thont choice, an I

.ent l.v mail L. any ..ilve.f. 1 be pru..- na.ned

uion i! will be.lol.vered L. t'-e in-k.r H-l-.-r ...»

rc-eiplol One Uoliur. Priic^ are ..o...-i(...i-T

*entlort«va.idre.sby tx preM ... rei..r.. ..ia.i.

Y..U will know what y.'ur pr;ie is before y. ..

p.,y lur i.. A..y prize excl.....;.M-d C.r .."...'.er •.

,he^»...e value. No blank*. Our patr. ns ;.

.

d.i.«>.id on I'airdeali.g.
. ,, , r. »v

R.rK.-ir.CKS.-\Ve select tb? f.dlow'.-.g ft- 0»

I
u.iMiv wh.. havela'.My drawn vabuMe yt\t->.

I
an.l'kindlv penni.te.l us t- pu'dMi «b^'" = .A'-

ilr.w J. llurVs. Clu.a?... S'" 0«"
^ "'^^ ' ' \V

i .< Walker R^lti.n-.rc. Piano. tK>fl: J-ones >..

Mi.lthews. D.fr.i..S5.000; J.bn T. A....r.s-

>.,v«.n»b ?iOt.O: Mi.s Agnes .mm. 1.-,

I

GhurK>to... Pi....", 1^600. We publish u.. n

1 witl.o'it permishion. _. , • •

•.,.isios8..P'HK PiiBW.. TLofirm.sre....

'and de..Tve tb.-.r sue.e.^..- U'ce/Wy 7.".—

ijl/.i-8. We know tbe... lo be a f....r .It....
.:

I fir.."i.—V. r. Herald \foj 2S. A fr^-.d ..f ' -

! ,ir.'W afiOO pr'/..', which waspiompily reeene..

I ge-.dfor fircular. Liberst ir.on.-.m< r. '.-

•

1 Agenti. Satislacli..npuaran.c..d. Ev-O I-

. a..H..f.'e:.led enveb.ics co. rams <».Nt. . _
i
c.IKT. MX tokcls l..r*l ; ISf.irJ-' ;

3J'-r:-

no for $15. All l.-.rerM.h.nIri l..- addv-seo :

;
IlARlER.WIL>ON A to..

1 Sift 12w I'ji |(r..a.Uvi.y. New > .rK.

DRl 08 !

'^teSli.iSi^

AMERICAN FAMILY ^*v

KNITTING MACHIN"
Is presented to the public as the m.sf

SniPLK, DURABLE, COMPACT AND CHE.vP

Knitting Machine ever InrentcJ.

PRICE, ONLY S25

1 This Machine will run either backward •>

i
|v<rward wi.bequil fa.ility.

MAKES TUE SAME 8T1TCU AS BT HAND.

But far superior in every respect.

Will Kuir^O.OOO SlJlcliPS a Minute

..I.

I .i.-'i r If,.m Montreal, and wai o.-ieuui-
| j have learned too mu.-.i «.. •- --•-.-- was surj

v' en-s) c.n.e.t wnh J...... Mace in J ly next. OT^m J^^,J^,^„^.„. y^, ,,„y the see.ls of nehuU^«r1n^njen ma-..^. ..;^^^ ^ ,,,9,

.. _
,

h«Tln,rb-e-,ra«<teinthecondJtlonsof a cer-

j

..».. .UlmI .».»-fi.h<layof July. _A. V. .;"• .
1 Looking-glasses,

mlCUCCi:?, on, wj .v.^ .." .

growth: l,ai,- g1a...U will be incitca tUiN JJ 1 1 ^ AU ."^ 1 I 1> .

the

A.Be
d.ij. aged 83

G.o.l>«nni.on Prentice, the pot and e,l
,

it.,» .1 vd l..*i S»t..r ay. in Lo ..sville. k>.. ,

V;:V!.^U- n..re.uai..- were interred

,
„,pleton-. J..-rna. is a s..ee„. -^ ' ^^:^^:::^::J^^:C^yor^r ..^^^

^^^^^^^ ^'

. person to who« we b.vc shown tb. r.per.
, t^^ir-t-^. niorj.^^^^^^^^^^^ MuchiuC and KerOSeUe

has fallen in love -ith it. It fills a h..h.-rt . *u.a of .bree ...u
. .,^ ,^ ,,„,„,,a ,„ be

seven C.-i.t» (f•«-
. 'V

'''•'-"
?...._. Ti th* A ir of tbi*

r::.u.irc:;;;ietery.ustM uy.

has fallen in love -un .t. » u... » , ^^„„ (:«•> -7 1. '^
-'^V""r . at tf^e d .r oftlT.

'

i

vacant liter.ry ..icb. Th. best writer, are ..- .ue.hereon - ^^^1^;::^;^-:::^^^^^^ <

Qil, ^

1 pP.,ed to cotribu.e ... U. coumos. and each
\

^^
-;^,,..,.,h

^J^'^J^::':^ f^HlV^.lt ,

'

weekly nuo.ber is accompanied by either a far.cb.Mire. wn.ch ^bl ,m..ng..e _ ^ ^^.,^^1torrU" "'^.
, , D ia«o at 11 o'clock A. M . in 'ne

,

Appieton * ^^^^^'^y^'P^^:'^:}!i:'^:^j':^'::rc^^::a]

Sugar Buckets and

Boxes
AND

BOOTS «» SHOES,

yjj iand the hair grow thick

TO I land strong again

^rJo( Baldness it \

SPLEinill) :;i new growth nnless tho

DRESSIHG. f«j">cli'S are destroyed. It

ITDV
i»»

cooling, and allays all

nrtv itching anl irritation of

U " h jthcBcalp. It does not stain

BOTTLE 'the skin .IS do dyes, but

iwri 'makes the scalp white and

-n^i'p^clean. As .a DRESSING
liilUJiljrlit is the best nnd ino«t

{IP leconomical preparath.n in

ijirn? the world, as its effects

laet so much longer. Send

for our Treatise on theTHIS

MankalOj^liiin.

DEALERS IN

DRUGS

MEDICINES.
PAINTS, cfee

AVD DO PERFECT WORK
Leaving every knot o» tho mnide "I ibe

^

It will knilapairof Slockings (eny «m j .'. .

than half an hour.
.
U wiH. 'o'l' ^•-;

>"

Oi-KN PtAi;* oil Kiuari., w.ib any .«..

! c..ar-eorfine w».,ien >arn, or eott.n.s.ll. .
-

n.n It will knit st..ckirgs with d-ul.-

. ..n.r'oe, drawers, hoods, sacks, smok.n*, ...-.

1
comtor.s, purse,, muff., fringe. ..^h ••..,. .-...«.

un.ler«leevcs. mittens, skalingcap*. lamp wi-

.

mans cord, undershirts, shawls, jatfc.tr. •

..

bh...kets, kcKO.', BOM-enden-. wr.M.r- '"^••;—
'

,„.J..:tS, tUlt^^d Ytorfc . and iu fa. t an e.Milr^. -fi*

,y I articles ID everyday use. a» well a. to. oiui.

Bient.

PROM $5 TO ?10 PER DAY

.,, L J u. «Ti» o/'e wi.h the Americst
Can be made by any ore wi .

Knitting Maehine.'.n.tont'.tKk.ngs. »-. «

eM*rl op.'r-...rs c»u even make mor-. ^
• .

fa.c* w.'rk. which ulw-y. comman..^ a • •' .—
1 SH e A.Uson can readLy knit from ..ve.v. I

fife^n pairs ..f s:o<k...R. per dav. "be proft.
j

'^ whiehwillb.no. le.. .ban f..r., .<••. -
pair.

FARMERS

I
IU. V. Stock ahvavft full, and custom-

•LOCKS; hair, free to all, by mail,
j ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ .^\i times Vkj tuniislird

$oldby all Drugoltts and Dealers miledlein*.
I

-vith anything in the DlUg

COOK, COBURN it CO.
;
line.

Gea'l Agents for Hortb-Westeni S»te«,
j

p,,at bt,.et. 2d deor above B^";-'/,*;;^-

»7 DlARlOlJr fTXXlT. 0HIC190.1LL.
t4Xi'Si

ran sail their wool a. only f.-rty to fifty rrt..-

„er p..a...t ; but by gel.ing tie wool ma.j. '-
larn at a small e*pen.e. ard kn.'to.g It ^.

,o.k». two or tnree doiUrs per pound .an te rt

"'on';eceiptof$25 we will forward » u;.cbir*|

"vi-e^uh .0 procure-aetive AOINTS I,, every

section of the United States and t- '-"•' "•

whom the most liberal in.luce «"''>"•'''';*;«• H
ed Address American Knitting Maeb.n- Or.!

I Soitoo, MaM., or 61. Louis iic.

if

r



mmmm

1

f IE FKEE HOMESTEAD.
h:. A. itorcHiii!!»'^, i!:i>iroH.

ADVERTISING RATES.

r^ H. 9SYDER, OrNSMITH AND WAUON-
^-'' Maker, iitiop next doort.., Uichar'lsun't.
Ptnicuiiur attcutluii uaid tu rriiAirifiK ciuckt.
SlT-tf

\y4(iO\.-4 ANti 8LbIUHd MADE A.\i) KKi>Aia£I)
at tt>v ihoi> or

Jb'vr.AN A LEWIS.
-r^AClal nof'.;:e* ia readtpj cjlurans, ten eoutf per line On Ulu* Earth Avenue. 3«tiir»cliou goarantced.

» .'•• nr« later.i.iu, ana Ave ceuti per line fur r»ch SIT-if

TOWN AND COUNTY

Arrival and Bepartare of MaUs.

Amane—D.tar.

M^Dkikto,
Hue t;«i th CUj,

t P M.
b A. M.

ExceltiiDt fl-Mir at Kicnar t.ana'^.

?fo. 8roiik- tovos fur-inhfld ( inplefo fnr$2
at the liuriiwHfu Store in Wiuiiihuco Cilj.

Dry Wood wanted. Inquire at tL*

Homes- KAA OrriCB.
-equ*iit iTKcrffun
lTerf<»rra-ni»o-c,Tpri..pntlnehof tpace. inarrtcd ' -p|-, j p HLME;". PHYdlCIAN AND SlKr.JoV ^f.nk;.t,.

DKrART.

# 4rt. Other ailvrrriscincntK i:i priipdMlon.

Ba»I:VeSa OIRB0TJ>.T.

Maniiato.

g j^ jl
^Ve hare worki-dfor v«u, tnis'ed you, felt for

Bl.)0^<. np m.irg. KtMilrn.* fi'"<-' Earih CUy, - - • 8 P. m! T""- Therefore have cotniiacbiun on us, and
..rntrror ttVl.h«M.I Clerel.in.l.>»treei!.. Winuet,«tfoi:it.v. i »»RivE-TRi.wrMi.T. semi-wbsiclt. wikilt

'

T"'"^ >' ^^ "itL greenback!. He niCHn busi-

frrm Mis rr-l.irn.e • ^'"'* Wa»€C»-T.iM.Uy, Thuii.l«y, H^furday, - 7 P. M. ""• tLUftblCIt 4 bMI 111.

ulflcc dayi—S^turdava. W«(f Alb«rri L«-h— Mon<lM>
, MV(liit»day, piiJaj, 7 P. M.'

Tfiih«>i»eii— .MuM<l:iy, FrKUy, . 7 P. M

> flNCH. Li;MBt«M--RCH.\NT. OSZ DUOR BE- !
,^' u»'<!K.«. n.

*'• low St^ai^ttis,
I

••••iiiesteHd Offi

DKKEi.s. M«»IU(i.A«;E.S. AN» ,>THfK; DKfART.
bluiks. n.-nily priute.l. and for «alu «t ih W»*.ca_Mon.lay. W^.lnei-.lav

pRISClC t SHEPIIAUD—CITV Vlil'O ST<RE.
WMcMl* and K«t«il.

*7»1 Mank.it-i, M!nnc»oia,

I HA ». SMITH, RuoKSKLLKt A.NU STATlOXKR,
jOnv door suaihur Kkmew ofioi*.
! / tiiT'HH'

i

WTyl .Mankato. Minnesota.
(^"^""^

^^NIJKKW C. DVSa,

\iliirni-y and Ci)aii.<elrir al Lsw in Winnebaj;" ''*"*"''"'"' '>^'"''' '''Parture tiiui

'i'y, .Vlinn-.wul aft-nd to jinifessiunal busi
n«>«» thrfiuzliout the State. 174tf

11 A. .M. 5^000 Bl'SUKLS 01 BaELKT
wanted, fur which

.., ,, ... . .,..
..^^^»y. 7 A.M.

I
MANKATO PRICEA.bvrt La— In Mlay, Tt.u.>.i«y, Saturday, 7 A. M.

'

.„ .

j
Ti:i-lia..<.'trii— Tu.-:i(iii_y, i^aiurJay 6 A .\l

'*''• "e jiaid in Trade at

I

Jackioii— Friday, ' - . . 1 p! ir '

To iiisurr mailing inaftor, It should be In the office: 328w •

I be Vhtnp Store of

ALVl.N E.VULEPHRfHT.
&ih«lb> villa.

di..iovered in their ir.-i,.ienrv. hut there aru i

"•««». 2.. eeMt,«u,.h. Everybody »h..u ds n-l • r

no iiK 111.8 to put them ou . Vwv uiitiiiteti de 1

'"^"'^ "" dinciiune f .r pliintin- n\ <•»•»

ATUICIIAUDSO.NS OLDSrANl).-r,H. Uy, and the rteain flre e..gint» may i,,., lun- .

''',*
T.";

^'^^"»- f. L. -MI I !I.

Webb Uas fitted up ai.d opened an tfol tb. lu, and il it, »tii« .ri to ai-e.-t the i

^^^ <' Walnut Laie. ."Mini!.

flaiULS, ibe dainiijce hy flooding tbe it j'^rty ,

'

with wjiier \f o'uii gr mer ilian l.y fire. I w.. pRRORS OF TOCTri.

Charch Directory.
HOTEL.

Sthawdkmriks i<«D Cream.— Who does not
Inve them? Kvury oi.o should hi ve a I'trawlier-

I MFTHobittT.—Services every ft.M»ath morning, in
'

'"^ ''*"^- ^ L. .*Suiiih. of >V,.lniit i^ake Viirsery,
The cr^mm^Jious hrirk ilirrlllntr of O. P. Chnlib. In

' "'« "«P*l3t Cbunh, at lti:*» oVIotk '
-
will aind by uiiiil. prepaid, olioice plants of

Manka'.i, Minn.

s; W. ."SEtRLK.S, WUoLErJALE AXD KKTAIt. Pa'""""'
.
ha« hr,-n op.nr-l t.. the tiav^llnK puHii-. and ' Ke.

.
J. C. UUWAN. Pastor.

i
WiUoii'k Mbiiny. Critn.-on I'line. Grcnt Aiiwfin

.L^rry^JZy'""^"' **'^ Ulas8w;^e. Front >.•.. an,j.le accomrao.l»t o..,, .irr oo»- offrr.d to all who may
|

Coxc.roAT.r.y u..sr-.>*..rvl >, every SaW..tl,,norn j
Shi-ker, A- .. at :!() .-enti. per d-jen, -or «2. 00

Ing, lu the High Schoulbuildlnjr, at 10*1 „vioik.
: prr t.ui.dred ; Leni-insK Wliitt, titicct while

"'^''- •' ^ TODD, Pasto..
j
jitniwberrv >rrown, .SO eent^ per douen. $4 00

.^!""*-.""^':"y.^''*'i''»'.'
.^'''^"'^'^"y tv^niniT'. In p,r hundred. $2.^. 00 y^r liiouoand. (iood

Sl-i-tf rish to Jivail tticmwlveii of it.-* honpilal ties.

•^ITif O. P. CHI'BB.
BROCKW.iY BRO 3 KVTIXG HOLSK AND CON.

'e-tiv^nery,

Mankatf), Wnnesota.tSTyl
the baptist CI urch, ai 7 o'cl<H-k.

r B BL'RKK, DKALKR IN OtOCKItlR!" FROVIS-
•^ • ions. Crockery, Ulaaa and Wooden Wart-'.

t97vl Mankat'i, Minnesota.

VX'ONDERFLL l.NVE.vTlON. "

\
'Sab'aihScho^V^Vr'vVunary'inornlog, Immediate- •

".'•""if- '^^'^ plant.-.eare fnllv p„..ked in tno.»«.

G.K. nioiittun. Wianebag^o City, Minr., 'y »f««T piT-i^h'-K.
j

"ilh lull direuiion* how to plant and eultivale

5,000 DusuELd OF Wheat,
A<if:\T K')R FKlinAt.l.T COLNTV,

For The American Kutton l|r.|M Over-S-rvminit .nd
Sewiiiff M>»cliii>e The first anrt only Hutton-lloie M-ik

JOHN Qf.VXK WVSHINOTOS HOL'-iE GOOD '"«'""'"''•» '"« M-'-.-ne cnbined, :n the woiM. It ,

'roui .N... I to No. 4, li wanted in trade an
•J ^r.hiu,.......-:-....

"'"'^ nwi-.t. \itKJVU does n,ort: work than any ether machine everiov..,,.-.! u.wnv /-.^iifAttiLy t.\&iJ, at not Icii* to in .t;i ceMi'j

tliem.

OR Fl-RS AXD HIDES

306 tf

Stabling connected.
CJTyl M.-.nkato, Minnesota.

I iiiort: work than any ether matiiiae ever iuveuJed
2rt.Uf

\fOIIIt k DvrBKR. PLOW .MAXCFACTORT, AND pOLLl.NS HOUSE
**' niacksni:a.:r.i. ^
W'jl Mank.vo. MInnesoM. V\'i„oebago City,

\\ 'O. WILLARD. ATTOR.VtV Al LAW AXD .NO-
l\TJ Publij

J9Tyl Msnkato, Minn.

Minnesota

E. G. 1 A. P. COLLINS, Proprietors. j S26w4

Excellent accuinuiodations, a d charges ra^d-
,

under th*

UIGU13T MA.NKATO MARKET PRICl
at the cuxAf stork of

ALVIM ENQLEBREcHT,
tihelby ville.

JF"
I will pay ih«

HIGHEST MANKATO PRICE

lu Trade, and half

CASH for LARGE LOTS.

ALVLV ENULEBRECHT,
.'f26w4 .Sbelbyville.

/JIIA3 -SCIIILDKNECIIT* CO..MAXCFACrU ER3
^^ of Cigarsaud Tobacco.
'9'yl Mank»to, Minn.

CAML inDDFN, \VUOLi.SALE AXD RETAIL DKAL
*^ er in Dry iiuods.
W7yl Mankato, Minn.

erate.

.Stages leave this House for all jjoia's. 237 tf

CHERIDAN J. ABBOTT.

Attorney & Counselor at Law,
Notary Public and Conveyaneer.

EATING SALOON
AND

GROCERY
Where will alw«»» be found FHE.SH BKEAD

i

PIES,

CAKE^, and

CONPEUTIONARIES,

HOT TEA AND C jFF^ •

OYSTERS,
RAW, STEWLD OB FRIED.

Will alsokttp for sale,

iniiiutto' Willi <)i.- Exiiiigi.-b. r when tirst dis-
«..vertd, Would gave all. Delay brii)({s ruiu.
'•Pfw-vejition ia boter than euie."

THE I.M PROVET*

BABCUCK KXllXGriSJiLBI

FLOUR
.MEAl,

CHEESE,

SAGE,
TURNIPS.

MILK,

POTATOES,
TEA,

• eM 3

A fsentleman who suffered for Tfart from V.-rv ••

Pei.iliiy, Pr. m-iun- D.tav, i^,i alliheeff.ii,
youthful in<li^c^^lion. will, for tb« i.al.e . f sutreii
huinai itv, »ei'd fie>- to air*h. neei* W ilw reri-ir
and (iireCiioDK for tuaKing the »iir>)>ii- reTiirdy I.,

which he w.is_ cured S< tfir* ra wi:<hiov la pT..m i.--

thi- Bdveril-er* ••xoer'eoor cm do hi Iiv :»<Miragii ):.

witl.|>erffCt confidence, JoHX B. OOl/KS. N.i J J
uedjr HI . .New Vcrk. 3H-ly

' I O CO.N^UMPTIVtS.

The advertiser, hnvio^j l.^en restored to heilifc in n
:i = ow w.-eks, by a \>-iy »!io|d.- itineirv.aMrr ha\ ii;^ »i. -

= : I 'f"'
«'»'«^'-»' .»ear> wiih a g*.v,r.- Iniv xffec-lon. I'.d

- -
I

thai (liead d sease, l'oi.,-iini|,i|on. ^ai.xi. ui lo nixk.-
=i » .

I

«rn>wnlo hi..f,.li„«.>.iu,r. i» il,.- raiaiir of,-»...- « - I T' HllwhodvFireit he wiIl..eiol a coi.y ..filrn,.-

^ i
j

jcnitl-.n u ed, (free ..f iharpe), with th^ dm.-ii- ,.:.

J -. J» for pr'-pannKanduVin..MlK- an:e, whi.hth.y w. Ifii:.;
" S C if-

"';?"'•' ^'".^'""•'»'"P''"''. Arti.ma, BroiichiiJH, ,1..

j5 • »
I

The )»j,-.-t of ihe adveiii>.r.in seiid;nK' 'he P e.-eilr.
•= = := jtlon IS <o ben-ntthealRici-d, andtprHa,! Inf .r:,i;,ti. ,,

•• S = '^'"'^^'' I'e conceives to be tnvalu»bl»- : aod he ho-h .-

- _ -
; r''^''-*'

"""«•''•• «'" "-y hi, reiiii.l.v, ax it will co-I no»h
_ : „. in^. an.l iii.i y prove ii bh SKOK. Paiii. s « iM (rj; il .

- c prp.scrtption will pie.*,' addirs- I'ev KIAVA.'Mt »

jr. >.

Dry Wood wanted. Inquire at the

HoMtsTfcAU Orric«.

Hon J. A. Latimer ha« our ibanko for va- I

"""' *''"" '''"' '' '" ''*-""*^'' '" '"''•' ^ niedi.ine

,, ... ,^
I upon the fir.-t syuiptunif i-f liit'eHse, that will

nous Pubho Dooumeiits.
j
,„,^,y ^e^.ore health, ibau to wait until the

"oinplaiiit liu.« beci-nie •-•broiiic, I'hC these pills
Tde several chur has «f this city are holding

I {„ all co)>e^ of Uilli«u>.neM«. Indiu'eKtion. Heart-

PIPE.«,

TOBACCO,

\Y^M. L. COON, ATTORNEY AT LAW, COLLECT- Particnlar attnntinn iiii.t *« *!.. ri..ii - a series of Union iMoctings, and inlerett is ' ache, Livei C-inpiaint
,
Feina'o 1 rrepularitics,

«J?* ^"''" *^"* ^'^''^^ ''"''''*•
«-arxicniar attention paid to tbe CoUec-

^^^^^.^.^^^^^

*
! *,. ,jef the O.n.-ta Alsiana.- from your store-

-'^•f Mankato. Minn. t^,., .,; Dtl.t, „,i,i I'.inmrnt ..j Inren.
,

'

|
keeper. It o.mlainf. much u'c'ul information

ExPEniENTiA DorKT.—Yc» snroly experi- riQ ar.?
n.-e teat his th>.se who u.-^e Dr. Morse's Iinliiin

i

""'

SOAP,
VINEGAR,

CANDLES.

BROOMS, SALERATUS. SPICES, Ac, Ac.

Winnebago City, Ja„. 12, 1870. 324tf

Is th« Cheapest and Best rrotcctioo

AGAINST FIRK.

THE OOVER.VME.VT HAS ADOPTED IT.

Insurance Ooiiipanies reduce rates wliere if

W1L6"X, WilUauiiburg Kingn Countv, Ni * V.ifj;

yii-i>

How true and how sfranjro. fhat jieimV
should M-ek relief in he hiero^lllicx of a d..e
tor's pre.'" ription, when ihey can buy a.* >r ',
and liiiio liujesout o( ten a better reniody ih:it.

most doctors jiv.-, f.rflio insigniliraot .sum ..f

2.iet«. We refer fo .Tuds n'« Mouninin II. r'.

IM;ia. These p, lis cure Ilea la. he. LivcrC-.m
IS introduced Is cl,,,igt-a wiibCaroonic Acid

j

plnint. f ndis,'esfion. P. male Irresjiiiai iiies. atd
Gas. the inost powerliil exiinKui.-hcr of fire «!' Riiiious di-oider». They "are prepin-f
known. Cbar)ft-<l in Ten Seuond-—recharged I

from a tormul.4 pr.xit.onred by the m-M iearii-
* "^

" ' ^^ Phypicijiof ot our conntrv to l.e the be-'
aoduiosfji iver^al ofrainilymedM-iiic!. Gv.-

lU one minute iihrows 40 to CO feet.

PRICE, $i0.iO. CHARGES 75cEACH
.jarSond for Circular.

The Northwestekn Fire Extl-^ci-isher Co

C'LIFTON IlorsK,
' W. V, B.
SdSlf

Moore, Proprietor.
Front.''t., .Mankato, Minn.

D1K*A BROi'FLRVI.«»H N<i lIOfSK. MANKATO ' WINNEBAUO CITY HOTEL,
Minn. Earniiijie and Cirpeliiiff, Oil Cloths and

Curtain*, TaJ.le CIo»n-» and Mirrors. Window .Shndesand r S KIBilf Poooui-TAr,Matfe,*-,. Picture Frame* ^od Mas, Curd and TasMs. i

KIHALL. PRoPKliTOn.
Agenfjforthe I'nnralled Washer. iiJtitf !

Stages l^iave this H')fe1 Mon<lavs and Thurs

ALL BI-8INESS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ! Englebrceut i.- selling goods fait and cheap. !

'""• '»'« '"^'"'iJ "»'' ••"'»« leM-ent. If you are
i I.MPORTANT D ECISION

W.nnebago City. Minn.. Aug. 30. IS88.
\
He knows how to do it. Read hi. adreuise- "'''"-.r;

\^-^"''^^'' ^"''*"" « ""
^^"r,""'^ i253tf '

iwcBu uxa uteiiiee ,„„ ^,|i jj„jj them of great vilue. S-old by

. ;

meat.i, all over the paper. all Dealers. 325w8 ;. ^"^''•"'^'''•''n'^esfigation by competent jud^

p K WI.-*Ei: PILiCTICAL WATCH-MAKER AND I day, for the neare:.t Railto;.d station, and Tu
ilverrwar*:

'^ '"'''"' ^'"*'"' "'*'"^''^ "•"* '*"y* «"'' Saturdays f.ir the West.

The report of the proceedings of the late

iceting of (he Board of County CommibsiuQ-

ers has not been received.

Mr. A. M. Fraser was it

ee

Great Distribctiow.—The Mutropolitan

Gift Company have made extent ive arrange-

ments tor their third Great Annual Distribu-

-^'" Mankato, Minn.
Repairing neatly executed and warranted.

es- ,

—

•

'- "-" 'O *ow° yesterday.

^

and desired that we should inform his large
I

t'on, and their list numbers ras3 and other

\ .nlr*"'
'"''''''

*f
<=""''"^''«'' ^"'t'* 'J'^ ""'«''

:

circle of friends thiit "Uncle Abe is a'ive,
I
and there are ample accommodations for team- t ,. ,, ,

*''^''

r ster'. 212tf
(lUif ail ov*r. Loug may ho wave.

\rANKATO HOL-.«E, (JKOVER C. Bl UT, PltOI'RlK- --,,7," ^„. .
~

^'•tor. Jlav;nKrefmm.,hedthrouKh.mtihe .l>..ve«Wl. !
^I'^'-^t-R^ A.ND DRE:<8M.AKI.NU.

known hoime, ih» priprie'ir a.-ks a c >oiii,iiuu<.c of
Paf>iie patriina^re. <>.>.)J st.ible "CromniodiUiou* are
eounected <rilb the house. Charj^ts m 'derate. ftf'tf

MI.«:S ADDIE L. ACKLEY
Keeps constantly •

g^fts to the amount of nearly a uilliou of dol-

lars, nmong them are five hundred andseveu-

The Bluo Earth City Punt in referring last '^ *'**'' Sift'- ""'inK'ng ^fom one hundred to

week to our ailu.sion to Charon—the fcirymau
j

twenty thousand dollars each, also, Piano^
antly on hand a complete ansoriment of

j

"f Acheron and .Styx, m«,.,y,V«<f/^ exposes its
j
Melodeons, Pewing Machines, Kniltirg Ma-

T\ WEHRLE. W.VTCHMAKERAJKWELER n\!'l
MILLI.NEkY O..OD.S. prolound ignorance Of mythology aud Pialonic 1 ,. „,, ,^, ,„ ^ ^., „.A'- received i.ia corapMe stork of Americnn a-.'d Im- *"'' hnn''"-"!* of dollars worth of worsted.i, beinrf the ' pbilosoihy. chines. Gold and bilver Watches, .Silver M are,

'>rted Watches. tJl >cks and J.-welrv. tlep^iring war- ^.'i'"
'"'I '''"^ »'"Ci' "fi^e^hyr Worsted ever brouyht Into I T..-..l,« A» *« V.,.,. >;»!,>> 1..-=.. • '

»nted a, repreaeutcd. Front aireei. opposite the CUT- «;'.'"'-''^««City.
I. i into

^.^^^.^^ Attorney Sprout of Blue Earth
'

''^' Every ticket d-HWS a prize
|

Minn' '
-^ew and Fashionable O.xtds received bvexnreM«>»,.rv <-, u .

^^.u^-a^^iiu
I . , , , • i fi-i. .• i i

""• week. bloreonMaiaSt.,ne.rly oppoKre"vTlin^' ^"y *'"'»«'^^ "*""'*'• ^^^ "^'*"» "'''
\

vante
'»<! Home iJ^lf Mankato

i
I

W. MLKPHY A CO..

Dea'.ers In

BOOKS & STATIONEUV,
POST <)rrr<K ni-Tr.niNc, fkon r sr..

MANKATO. MINN.
Particular attention paid t"» .Mu^ie Ofderj.

House. 8U-tf ing 10 a t^uit at law, Edwards vs Wm. Muiin, ! each placed in envelopes, which, after being
!

are mixed and when drawn discrimin-

so that the Company are not aware of I

D! having been aiiiioiuied Arbitrator l.v Judcrn
'

NOTEMAN.M.I... PHYSICIAN AND .-rur.FON A„,,i„ Th V;*'^'""^''^"'/'^
•'"'Ig'

,„alcd
• Will attend lo c«i-» pr.,u,,.,u. i„ wioneha^i. City

Austin. The case is siili progressing. I

andsurrounditijf .-ountry. I»r. \. h.is had iweiit v years > !*tely.

GUIEIJEL & liliOTlii:u.

wholesale and ret.iil dealers in

BOOTS. SHOES.
L«atkcr Finding-, .'^hoem.^kers' Tools, etc.

From Street,

Opposite th« P..j,t Offi.-e. .Mankato. Minn

lf:^V^^*ih^ J::;^:;:/;.;;-;;:;:!:^..':^
^

'^ '7""" ^'^•"' '''• "-''«••«'- -' '*>••" -^^
\ thirteen for ,wo doHar-; thir.j-bve for five

phv»i.i«n who has lever iiiHde • ^,,ecialiiv of this class voted against llie proposili.m, btcauiie tliev '

oJdiseai,**. '

did not a.thp. .v „, . . i u dollars; one hundred and ten for fifteen do'-
All c..-inia-iUMri.->r,cor,fldenii;.l. ConndtaUnn free, i

""'. ••^ »"«/ '^} . uuderr.tand the question.
OiVic at l»r. F..i(-y-< Dij- .<;•.. r.-. K. -id. i ce third , jiars. A« Soon a y ou receiTe a ticket, y jU ch-
houe sowh of Kimbails Hotel. Office day«, Friday, of

;

«"''•« Skntati vk snAXKS. ..f .Mii.iin coi'ii.v , . ., I

*^'"'*«*- 30«
j
ye.'teid.iy immor.ai...-<i himself in a si„*,-o III'.'

*^ *""""""''''""*' '' '''* coiapatiy. and;
"

I

on ti-e coutcsied oi«-.-on ca>«. Noibiny lika i wla'ever the ticket calls for in immediately
.
It ba.^ teen iie.i.d m our Letlslsmre ^iooo theI ^\ K. HICKHAM.

B.\ii(nT iioi'.si':,

Corner of Second ami f'/ttrnj St'a.,

.MANK A r<>, .MINN !;•<'> lA.

L.G BAROTT. - Proprietor.
riltlK above bou:4e, just coiMp'cirt. I ..n.i furnish
L ••( new lliroiiifhiiut, \i opeiiuil t,, the public
ARC'MOino i;4rion;i m.* jrp.Msu<i by any puMi •

koaiO in the ciintv, .'lO'l terio'* reisntiahle.
Kanaer^ will always find a oiiiil'-rtalde har.i, i

p'entjr of uoyd feed, and the boat of rare f.r their
horse*. 267ir

-I'oMPKT.— II I ' SHpio d;ist drink ?

.S.:ii-io._I du't.
'

Hi.h'ird III.

''''«'" V « • :\ * » K « ; JL I

Rfstnitrnnt and Salnnit.

Oppoiite the C<M.LI\S HOCSE, Winnebago City.

Cun:cr\. 0:J 'J5j-.ao, and Habar.a.
Fresh Oysters served in every style, and for

I

-ale by the fan <*r ke;;

(Jfudfinen, I k'C'p yood Liquors.
Winiichiig., t;ify. [»e,.. <j. i,6H 267tf

da;,B ofSeboski and Ho.). B own Va'es. 'j ;,e ,'
"'I'wrdcd to you. The company are awnre

j

I member- and a tijro.'.gcd lo:,bv lislced with i . . .
, ,, i

breaihless wondei and adiniiaviou. lie ou"lit ;

'""' ^"'=^'" fnccess wholly depenos upon their
j

dealing honorably with their customers, and
to .speak oliencr.— .iV. ruul J'fj:,ff.

.

ClfAS. IIKILl'.OPtN.
}I.*nufarturer and r»»nlerin

FlR.lilTrUE
of evtrv vanety.

P F HARLOW,

ixjuhanle agent.

On the death of one of England's most emi- iiaving this fact in view they stri«e to pKaae '

iiBit physicans, nil hi« cffws wer,, ^..ij l<y
, . .

'

uuctioii, and am..ng other thing* was a .'ea'cd
* ' lav.-r them with their patronaj.e. I

C^:^''r!:!,'J'^''V:: ^^'T'''''^^^ containing rcf.renccs .nd higbl)
|oiouj^m ^j,r^at price. The purchaser on open-

!

ing the packet, read a.'' follows: "Keep fiie favorable notices o.' the press arc sent tree to '

head cool, the i.-wels open and the feet warm"
:

I

II physic I.-' nc.easary, u.s« /''irto„'» /',i,;j„/irr
'< *^^' ^»"'»-"" should be plainly adtlreswd.

wirh a hcaviiy iced, fiaeloi king fruitcake. It
j

~~'

it h-8 beet, fully and fairly decided 'tnattbvbes,
place to purchase

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES

and in fact any kind of Goods, is at the Store

R. M. Wilson,

Second door South of the Post Offic»,

where more Goods can be bad for o»'edollar thai
any other ,

7^

in Fari'oai'lt County.

R. M. WILSON.

I>tT N. W. Saroext.
Winnebago Citj, Jan. lyth 1870. 825tf

323-tf
F. W. FARwELL, Soc'y.

122 Washington tit., Chicago.

NEW FIKM.

New Goodie

WELCH AND WALLACE,

Ditalers in

Stoves, Tin

them H 'air trial and you will never l.o wiibon'
Jud.snn's Mouiitaiu Herb Pills. Sold bv :.i!

^^'^a'^"- 32:. is

Winnebago City & Waseci-.

AND SHEKT THON WAKE,
FAnmiNa imfleivzents

SHELF and HEAVY

HARDWARH.

Liiivcs .Vinticl.ago, every day e.xc.ept Ha!"i-
diiy.-^ Leaves Wastca, every day ex.-tf.t A'.fo
davs

, .'''.^'.'"^P,'.*
"*'' """"!'' "Wn-TOX, MTXXC50TA

LAKI,, OIJAPKLAXb i.n(lBA.«.S L-»KE.
Passen)r.TS by this new and popular nrnto w' I

saveTWK.NTV MILK.S o. travO, and Bionev.i.M
will ride only in the day time, going ihrouiih in OM:
day.

THOMAS GFORGE, Proprietor.
Winn»bago City, ^ov. iMtii, Itde. 2tJitt

iManhood : How Lost, ^u^^
Restoivd.

.Tust publisli.^d a ncTT r/liHon of f»r
(Uilv.Twv!!'* 4'rlebr:it<-d t -
say •.!) tile rniliitil ,uif (nii:.. i.i

!l eiiicine) of SPEK.M ATOItKIliEA .1
J'.-iiitiKii »»eaknc.s«, InvoliiiiiKrv .^eii.inal L^.^- -
lujpot.iicy, .Mi-i,ial and Physical Incapacitv Iin;.

'

Iments to Mairii.^je, etc. ; al.s.. C..n»ui..pti..a, Ki.i!
,

»y. aud Kus, induced by self indulgence or fexi i

exiravajfance.
*» Price, in a sealed envelope, onlv six Cents

rircoel.-br«le.| auilo.r, in ihlis admiral. le e.s-:.v

CACrr r^T \ ^> ^ l r»v-..,rT^x- i
<;'^-. >"'••""'"'"""-» fr. Ma Ihir.y year.- ...ec.s.. lJ^ASH, GLASS and PUTTY i*','"''''"' •''"' "" "'"""'"»-' consuiu.nee. «t ..;..~i M. KJ I. X

1 Hbube loay be radically cured without the daiijreio.
Use ofmurnul me.licine or Ihe applicafton ..|
knife; p..iuiiii^' ..u( a mode of cure at once si. '

certain ind eUtctaal. b; meai s of wlJ.h ev-r» > .'

ferer, no matter .vh^t Ids.-oo-litin niHv be i.iay."
him.'. It clictpl*. priv.ikly, and KADIlALI.V
This Lecture >h..i:)d I,.. |„ ,,,^ haiiob of' ev, .

yoltih iiii.l evei \ niuii in iht land.
.Sent, uod rscal, ir a plain envvb p-, U, a v ;.•.

dre*., p .sipiid, 0.1 receipt of sx c tits, or I «'o i
'

Stan. Pi Also, Ur. Cuiverwells --.Marriiirf Oub..
price :i.*> Cts. Addrr^iilie PublUhrrs

,o, .,

CMA,'?. J.C.KLlXEiCO.,
127 'Jowery. New Vork. P. O. Bo\ 4...^ C.

234

annfaetu.ers of

E.WE TROUGH.^, SPOUTINr.,

and all kinds of

TIN WARE.

A fiae assortment of

L""
ILLARDS -EUREKA'

Daaler in

Ileal L'slJile & l.iinl Wananls.
.

WILLBCY AXD SELL
(flit .MouMings Kept Oq Hand Town and Cointv Ohdkrs.
tTABB ROOMS CORNER OP HICKORY 4 3ECON

, « -, — . _
9T3. MANKATO MINN. liyl

^^^ ^**"' ="»«« Titles. &C.

— I" 'iN" Ai; i;.\ r t..r :''.«

McMaiiill & Beebe, t
Phcenix Insurance Comnany,

I ta.st.jd even better than it looked. Mrs. Webb
' has our hearty thanks for the present, and as
all the cakes, pic., bread, j^^ from "Webb's
Bakery" art equally good, vie do not hesitate' REBELLION, REBELLION
to inform those who wish to purchase anything

I

in that line, that they can buy cheap of Webt.

The township of Mankato. voted on the prop
:

uiition to issue Bonds of tho Town t-. the
Nrrthwestern Railroad Company .,.n fues.lay WllClt advancins an-i GoOiIh .Sf'llillir
ia»t. Th.iesuit w,«64for,toi9 againet the liel'.woosf, for casli. at t he Winiiel.arro

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN THE

RKD RIVER COUNTRY.

Dealers in

PINE AND HARD WOOD

DtmAisionR, SifHiii.', Flooring, La»Ii,

anil Sliiiiglei*.

SPKCIALTY.

HARTFORD. COXN.

UNDERWRITERS,
OF NEW YORK,

AND

FIRE *fe MARINE,
of St. Paul. Minn.

proposition. The am.,unt aek.d wo believe, ,
Cify Druff Storo. C.ill and examine

wasSUO.OoO in 20year7 percent, bonds.
-

Lyrarofed on the same proposition on Wed
nciday. The result was 42 lor, to 21 sgaifi.«t,

The umount asked of Lyra was $15 000.

prices before going elsewhere.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

117HEELER RIcE A CO.,

MANUFACTUREUS uF

Rod and Mould-Board

Bicakiiio Pious

."^moi^ing Tobacco it. an excellent nrticle ••."

gr.iniilutcd \ ireinia.

WheruveriutrojiueeJ it is universally udin,.
ed

Tfjsputu,, i.T hnndscmc inH.«lin ba-'f^ in

Table and Pocket Cutlery, i packer'"'
''' ^^''''''''"'""^

Grindstones and Hani^infrs, I'OriHard's "Yacht Club"

Breakinir t^Txd Orptaing

PLOWS,

Fence- inVf, <£<•,, ^c.

J- 11. Welch, Will, Wailaee, Chas. Wallace.

WiijDcbai.'0 City, Miiiii.

April 7tb. 1868.

AND
I

M,ijor Hotchki.'sof the Preston /?,;»,;,/,>««, I Carlmn Oil. Elephant Oil L|n<:r.

know bow to feel for you.- Winncbauo Uumt-
^t^^tl, Colored Paiutd, &c.

"d

ed

itead.

He arins! Wehopethii thing ism't confa- a^ T I f I? TM^T^n cn^.-,! t^
.n.eia.vof.M.«H, DOor... and MOPLD- i

ilso Xotanj Public dc Concyaucer X^n^a
"" '''"'^''" '-erntty :-,f. a.,.,i ^1 Ulh DLLG ST(31 E.

Vau Brum's Additiua, South end ot Front OFFICE-in the rear .f th« P,„ n« u . . *^ *"'"'' ^"'- ^'''^^*^^- We see no cause w
i' v ,

'"''*' ^^^t*""

I

|U'. up stairs! ®"' ^"''^- f*" y""' "l""
j

^^y- -Memoranda liooks, dec.

M.ank.ltO, Minn. ^^^" Wieneba^o Cily. Minn. Blu» Earth Citv Tn n. • j « . . /,
I °'" '='»"i ^i'y, Jo Davios and Pilot Orore ' A 'P T 11 V nPT^r" CiTrw^T^

;have voted the atd re.,„irod for the railroad
' ^^ lULDRLG STORE.

Crossing Plows,
Varranted to scour in anj kind of soil, and
oardencd by a process known only to ourselvee.

Sra'iking TobHceo h.ii n,. ?ii|ietior; being' <'. -

nic..iini/o.l. ft cannot injure ncrvek-ya «v,
.'tiluli.ins, or people of sedenf.try habits.

It is produced from sciecli.Mi.s cd the fin. •

siocK, and prepared by u patented and on;
n.:l tuaniier.

It is very aromafic, mild, and light in wei^!
-hence it ni I I .st miii'li loo;;cr than i.llier

nor biey it burn or sting the toD^'Ue, or ka .

a liisiigreexble after ta>te.
Ord.Ms torg.inuitte, tleirantly enrv -d Me.«

schaniii Prjes, .-ilvvr tij .liMte.l. and packe.l i..

neat leather Jock, t cases, are placed iu the
\ acht Club brand .taily.

Lorillard's ''Century''

Chewing Tol acco.
Ills l.r.jnd ol Fine Cut Chewing 'I obbafin

h.is lio ei|U:il.

It i . without doubt, the best cbewin;; tobac-
co in thecouniry. "

>x

Lorillard s Snuffs
Have been in general use in the United Sfa<. •

V\ ... r XT 1 1 ^ ."verllO lears, and still acknowledged tUt-Hour from No 1 wlu'flt O.lt.S!, I
-bosf wherever nscd.

Colli, &c., «fc., at the lowebt lUarkel "">"•"«• "'"f l<eet).-r .«nes not have these ar
ticbvs f,ir sale, asK him to get theiu.
They are snld l>y re«p«jct ible jobber.i almi.-i

every where
Circulars mailed on srplicnti.in.

P. LORILLAB/»'a CO.
•''2''«12 New York.

nLOUR A F..ED aTORE,

AND

MEAT xMARKEr.

rail's.

Fresh Meat,
AND

Bino Sarth City 'WALTER W. AVEBBi(^0 !r"T"'
^™''^»''* ->-'-» "'trough som.

AJ.T HOR..ES AFD FARM HORSEf^ shod In.pl-n i

»
• »* l.t>l> tV. C.U., misunderstand ng as to the terms, but immedi-

.ltd style hv R.il>eri Lii.le, first iloor soolh .>f Mead's i

Wholesale Dealers in

Patent Medicines of all kinds. To-

tel, Bl«e Earth Ciiy. Refe enees. Lewis. Wal-
t Lake, and P. O. .-^eelcy. Blue Earth City. lil'lyl

H. SPROCT,

TTORNEY AND rOU.V.<FLOR AT LAW.
;42tf Blue Earth City, .Minn.

EAD'S noTKL,

MINNESOTA.

Pr<?pr;etc.-

'B EARTH CITY.

I. S. ilS \D,

iard tables areoonnec'rd with the honse, and
there i» g od stnbling on the premises.
t?vl

WAITI.
j

JEWELER.
\

R CAKTn CITT, MINNFSOTA. I

constantly on h»-»<l Clocks. Waf.-hes, .lewel-
•• Iver-ware.G.ild Pens. Musical Insirnraents.

Repairing done with dispat>.*'j and w^rran '

238ti

VVT V P^ T T/"kT T\ r> C? '

''*'*"' *"'* ''*''* n-o^a allotted to Verona is

»T -lisiriO, ijll^U UiiO ;n'"^'led.shewillrotetheai.L There is but lit-

tic doubt now but two years will see the iron

AND
'" "

CIGARS,

No. 93 Third Street.

ST. PAUL, .... MINN
301yl

CORN PLOWS,
,

ately called another mee.ing. There is no ha<-CO and Ci^rar.s. Lamp Chinil ejS and
^"""^'"^""'^'^

^''''''''J' "f «'^n and steel.

j

doubt about Elmore. Wry little opposition is
}Viok9. Fancy Articles Usually kept l

j

experienced ie that town. There is a hope for '" ^-'0* ^TMQ Stores. I

horse whining through this county in various
directions.

A pretty close examination of the records
shows that the paopic of this county are now
paying three per cent, interest a month on

AT THE DRUG STORE.
317-tf C. J. FARLEY.

Winij^bago City, Nov. 19, 1<G9.

IIARROWN
Of the most approred pattern. Also

Salt pork and hams.

as good as can auy wliere bo
found, and

CHEAPER!
One door south of the oU stand,

on Blue Eaiih Avenue.

S. RICHARDSON,
Winnebsgo City, Jan. I9ih 1870. 32itf

A BCAL'TIFCL

^

FARM FOR SALE.
LUMBER WAGpNsS^-S^:^'^/^^.^;:?^

l::.vt.

R?gij«ler of Deedii,

G. P. PEABODY.
WBOL£SALB OBALER IN

ricuitural products which luar bo expected t.^
»"'<* with the farm, separately. ..r io loU to suit pur.

I ...... ,

"
'
"-.-iiu lo chasers. Terms, ifrold, %;.(M) df.wn and the haUnr.

,

rule when the Ncrth and South, and East and -> longtime. For lur-'her p.rt'UlaA injliire oTo?
West railroads are completed, will soon free

'«'_;';«»/*>« »'J»«fil«'-.

the pe. pie from a paper bondage which is

galling than iron chains

iwa^ s^HERIFF'S SALE.

Noflctf Is hereby fiven that hy virtue of an

•"*»•'* OrO. MA5TER3
tnore Shelbyville .Minn,, November 8d, I9«9.

BUGGIES,

Sheds and GiKiary. and a never failing
sPKiNo or WATER. suffieiem for househ.dd pur
po.ses and to wafer one hun.'red I ead of cattle.
Bcfweei. 25 an.l 3(1 acres of Timber. The h

LAKE SHOltE
AXD

lllCUlfiANSOUTllLRNR. B.

TTA

TOLEDO AND CLEVELAND.

The only lino nnning THROUGH TRAIN-'
between

CKICACO AND BUFFALO
WITHOUT TKAN.Trn OF PASSENGKRS OH

UAGGAOK,

Making Ibis the most Comfortable, Expedition,
and Only U-roct Route Vt

Cleveland, Erlr,|)Hnkiri,CuffjiI.>

A5D ALL roi.lTB IV

NEW TORS AN© NEW ENGLAND
x>e.wee..

^.^
an.l ..acres ot limber. The h..use ^4^AI| the principal Railways o< ,i„.s ..urroun.led with large fchatle Trees, besides

, Nor.b.est and s',.thwest co -,
"f, rl,v.

Jp?E''i;rr:t!d"m*i,
•'*'^"' ''" *^^'^'''' *'"' '^'^ ^o-l'-'y Kx,.re.s Train., lea,!,.-

IwTMl!r.^,h . u, r
C.'iica^o 7:40 A.M., 11:30 A.M., 5:15 P. i!

1 will set' the above rea.onable. Inquire am a;OI) P. M.
»*«»*. J...

BUSINESS NOnCBS.

NOTICI

—

AND
exeen-

' tlon is.-ucd out of the District Court of Ihe C.-unty of
j
Faribault and State of M nntsoia, in a certan acti.>ii

on the premises. 2 inile.s direct west from Win-
nebago CitT. or at the Woolen Mill .Mi.»kato

JOHN B. EDWARDS.
Aurust 17. ISflS. 251

al Estate Agent and Con- WLYES, LIQLORS
veyancer. ' -v v^*^*^,

TIavM Paid far yon-rniUnU,

ITLEb EXAMINED.
ABSTRACTS FURNISHED,

As'.. 4f.

BIa« Earth City, Minn.

AND

GiaARS,
No. Iu7 Third Street,

St. Pan1. Minnesota*

MISS FLORENCE CARPENTER
Is Bow pr^^arad to give Lessons on th«

SLEIGHS.I wherein Mary .Manny i* nlainiiff and Fhilip B. Schem-
erhorn is defendent. aud to m.- directed an.l deliver-
ed, I have levieil upon the foll..wio» descrllied K«al
Kstate situate in the County and .'•tate afoiesaid, to

nr»v-ri r^n , . s.
»'« the north-west quarter of section thir'y- wo is'i). Manufactured from Eaatern timUr.PI\.NO, ORGAN. OR MELODEON. "» 'ownsh'P one hundred and fojr (im* north of

|

Terms made known on annlieation
Range twcnlyflT. i •;.',, west, containing l?t. acres, !•uaue anown "n application. a. the property of said Philip B. .^chttnerfjorn Now 1

F. L. CARPENTER, therefore, notice is herel.y giv.nthitl s'.ail s«ll at

3;6lf Wirnabago City.

JJOBARrs

SALE AND EXCHANGE
STABLE. .

5,000 BcsiiKTa of Oats
I wanted. f..r which the HIGHEST PRICE '"" »he dayof .lock^sini ^Tj^d'j
1 _:il k .. . I -. T A .1. ''**' ''•J "' •'""e l.-.», or atWill b paid i-i Trade at the thereio. to fhehighe t bi.l.ler. f.

Chcap Stokk of

ALVIN EXOLEBRECHT,

poblic atic'ihnat the t..wr of Winn.-bago CH» In said ,, .Cunty. aiihefn..^ door of the P...t office in said VLL KINDS OF JOBBING 1)()\'Pt.wn. ontfc 7tlidayofMarch. HTo. at 10 ocl.^'k A. .

«"-'*' »* i •» \t L/W.Mi
M . all the Hjtit, titl. an.l interest which the»» d Phil-
Ip R S hem-trhorn had in and l-. the said Rrol Csbtie

j»dgn>ent, to wit on the
,

any tlm* sa'steqaeot '

, ur Cask, ;o satisfy the
1 awdexeeuti'.*! an.l costs of sale.

I Dated Janoary 1?, l^Tu.
'

r. F. »lARi.OW. «ieH».
i

ty D I, VOODiClK. D.iTj*/.

BY FIRST ( L \SS WOUK.MLN.

WiBuebago Oity, Minn., Itb. 17tb, 18M.

I

Horsen to let at all hours, day or nigt... Horse*
. »»U or eiehange. • •»-•

;
Cash pwJ U^ oals, c«m and hay. Oats. «om. hayaod slabll«,|t at rea#<.nab!e ra.es.

'

Oltce Wininaebtgo City Hutel. and Stable in th»

Kle:;aut Drawing Uoom Coacben

Ou Day Express Trains betwi-«;n O.iitfaiio, To
ledo and Puffalo.

5:I5 p. M. TRAIN KUXS DAII.Y
And has Palace .Sleeping Coaehe. Attache.'.

Run n'g Through to New York
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Pas!>cn<fers for Detroit, and all points ?n r,,.
it'l.t. aiid Ih-.S- for Uhio. Ptn^myh,„<{»', A .

J»»rZ-an.| Srw E-jI'mil. slo.nl.l pnr.hj:
fiekets via Lake Uliort nt.d Mi'hi'j.m S,.„tl'. .

I{;il.c..)f, which are ..n sale <t nII prin. i-
Railway Ticket Offices, and at the Compwi'v',

X«». CO. ClarK Street, Clilrif^o.
F. E MORSK, tJ.n'i P«m. A£f

I

'

\

1

\



The Deniocratic Party.

The New York Legislature on the 5th

instant, by a party vote of 16 to 13 in the

Senate, and Ol to 58 in the Assembly,

passed a resolution rescinding the ratifica-

tion of the Fifteenth Amendment made by

Uie last Legislature. The in lieUions are

that the utmost strength of the Demo-
cratic party in Ohio will be put forth to de-

feat the amendment there. The party

platform and nominations in Indiana in-

dicate a like purpose there, if the Demo
cratic party can carry the State.

These iiidicatums «>f the drift of Demo-
cratic impulse show that, as heretofore,

the parly relies on anti-negro prt-judices

and passions as the strongest, and, at pret-

ent, the only b.md ot coherence between

its members. The Fifteenth Amendment
simply gives to the black man througfa-

out the Union the same weapon, without

which the white man has never yet been

able to enjoy or preserve political freedom.

To suppose that the black race cjiu detend

their freedom without the ballot, or that it

can really be free without the ballot, is to

suppose that it is superior to the while race

in this respect. The real hostility to the

Fifteenth Amendment is the damu-the-

nigger anyhow sentiment, and, on this

platform, the Democratic party, after go-

ing into the rebellion upon it and getting

whipped upon it there, after going into

reconstruction upon it and getting whip-

ped there, are drifting into a new cam-

paign, not so much because they think

the platform a good one as because they

Icick the wit or opportunity to a^ree on
any other. ,

It is settled, therefore, that at least one

year more must be wasted in fighting over

issues up>on which the sen'e of the

whole people has been fully taken, and
whi .-h have been decided by their votes

in favor of tue Republican party. On the

single question of Radicalism the Repub-
lican party is about the best drilled, best

officered, moat resolute, determined, over-

whelming, and irresistible political party

the country has ever known. So long as

the opposition will consent to go into the

fi^ht on that qucsiion. Republican major-

ities will know no diminution. Begin-
ning on the low ground that slavery

should not go into the Territories, advanc-

ing to the higher ground that it should

not be made a means of strength to rebel-

lious armies, then striking for *he nak«d
right of the slave to control his own per-

8 )n and services, then rising still again to

the position that he should have free ac-

cess to our courts of justice, then that he
should have the ballot in all the rebel

States. The Democratic party has, by its

refusal to make terms of peace at any
point, compelled us to advance at last to

universal sulVrage throughout the land, on
the broad basis of the declaration that
" all government derives its just powers
from the consent of the governed." On
no other issue can wc so easily preserve
the Mtatun quo of Republican ascendency.
Until this issue is settled reconstruction is

not settled. Until reconstruction is set-

tled the war for the Union is not won,
and all the treasure, bloo<l, and agony
of the past ten ' years are spent in

vain. This is the logical popular convie
liou. This is felt, and therefore needs not
to be proven. But if proof were needed,

how easy to supply it. Unless the Fif-

teenth Amendment pass, impartial suffrage

rests merely on State constitutions, re-

versible at any hour after the States are

restored. If impartial suffrage at the

South rests on State constitutions it will

be reversed, and the colored race will sink

again, from citizens and equal working
men, A\ho know their rights and dare

maintain them, into serfs, pariahs, out-

casts, and refugees. No Legislature of

the Southern States, elected by white
votes and unrestrained in its legislation,

will ever leave the blacks, as a class, tlieir

liberty. The road from denial of the bal-

lot as the starting-point, straight down to

slavery as the goal, is short and straight

The restoration of slavery is the restora-

tion of war. All thisispliin; and it needs
only the heat and agitation of a political

campaign, conducted on this issue, to bring
ii oui in its true colors as the same old

flight between Freedom, Union, and the
National Government on the one hand,
and slavery, secesficn, anarchy, civil war,

and national dissolution and death on the

other. On this issue the American people
can and will never reverse their verdict.

The longer the issue is kept up the more
determinedly and inveterately they will

fight for the confirmation of all past vic-

tories, and against the overthrow of a

single resultof the war.

—

Vhieago Iriburu,

Jan. 11.

Letter from the Negro Printer Tfho

Worked with Brick Poincroy.

TAi.LMAtwJE, Jan. 1.

To Ibe Editor of tba Cleveland Iltrald

:

In a late issue of your paper, you say

that Brick Pomeroy has said that he once
worked at a case alongside of a negro
printer, and says he is proud of the fact.

Vou tlien say, "Now let us hear from the

darkey."
Well, sir, I am the very darkey whom

Brick worked alongside of, and if he is

proud of it, I must say that / (tm not ; on
the Cv)utrary, 1 am a.<*hamed of it. Brick
was good enough iu his way, but if he
could not have that, even the devil was
no match for him. Please rcmin*l Brick
that ho owes me $3.70, borrowed money.
Hi that, and if he is proud of any one
thin'j, perhaps he yet may be proud to say,

J oir>- DO negro. VV ho knows ? If he ever
j^ets in that frame of mood, he will find

me at Tallmadge, Summit county, Ohio.

I am now rather crippled up, but my
Heavenly Father knows that I would
.starve before I would again work at a
case alongside of Brick Pomtroy.

Very respectfully,

No.Mi Pkkett.

cian—an eminent practitioner of this city

—and wept bitterly when told ot li«r critr

ical condition. On another occasion Mr.

Stanton, then being Secretary of War,

sent to the same physician and directed

him to visit the hospital and prisoners in

this city, in which the rebel prisoners

were confined, to see that they were

properly treated and nursed. He also

placed at the disposal of the physician

necessary meana to procure for such sick

and wounded prisoners delicacies and

luxuries for their comfort, by which ar-

rangement a large quantity of fruits and

other articles were distributed to them.—
Washington Chronicle.

MISCELLANEOUS iTEMs.^^,^1 FABM AN3D HOUSEHOLD

Ratifying.

The Kixtouri Democrat, in 'discussing

the question whether a State, after ratify-

ing an amendment to the National Con-

stitution, can rescind its ratificatioB, ad-

vances two well-considered and strong

points, vir.

:

1. That, under the Constitution, none

but affirmative votes arc recognized. A
vote against ratification amounts to no

more than a failure to vote at all ; and ob-

viously a failure of a State to vote, after

it has once voted to ratify, cannot undo its

vote of ratification.

2. That if, as the repealers contend, the

amendment were a new compact between

sovereign States, th«nit would require the

consent of all the sovereign States to bind

all, and not merely of three-fourths. That

it is no*;, therefore, a compact between

sovereigns, but a mere mode of taking the

vote of the people of a State on a ques-

tion in a manner authorized by the Na-

tioii.ll Constitution. That the vote de-

rives its validity, therefore, from the Con-

stitution of the United States, and to be

valid must be rendered under the provi-

sions of that Constitution. That the Con-

stitution of the United States provides for

an affirmative vote only, any other vote

having no other effect than mere silence.

ThHt an aflirmalive vote, Is necessarily

counted by the National Government as

S(wn as rendered, in order to ascertain

whether the requisite number of States

have ratified. That, after;being once given

and counted for the amendment, the Con-

stitution contains no further authorization

to the State to act in the matter, and that

what it may do, being thus wholly without

authority of the National Constitution,

is void under that instrument.

The State of New York having once

ratified the amendment, and transmitted

the ratification to Washington, her powers

are exhausted, and when, including hers,

the rt([uisite number of votes of States are

obtained, wc believe the President will

declare the amendment ratified.

^^•'

Half Cash and Half Barter—

A

Trick,

Cute

The Gentle Side of Stanton's Character.

The following is related by the Hon. G.

B. Lincoln, t>f Brooklyn :

It was on the morning of the 20th of

A Connecticut broom peddler — a

shrewd chap, from over among the steady

habits, wo«»den clocks, schoolmasters, and

other fixins—drove through the streets of

Providence heavily laden with corn

broom.s. He had called at several stores

and offered his load, or ever so small a

portion of it ; but when he wanted the

cash, and nothing else, in payment, they

had uniformily given him to understand

that they had brooms enough, and that he

might go further. At length he drove up

to a large wholesale store on the west

side, and once more offered his wares.

"Well, I want the brooms badly enough,"

said the merchant, "but what will you

take in pay V"

This was a poser. The peddler was

aching to get rid of his brooms ; he de-

spised the very sight of his brooms ;
but

he would sooner sell a single broom for

cash than the whole load for any other

article—especially that which he could

not dieiKJse of so readily as he could

brooms. After a moment's hesitation,

however, he screwed his courage to the

sticking point— it required some courage,

after having lost his chance of selling his

load half a doz^n times by a similar an-

swer—and frankly told the merchant he

must have cash. Of course, the merchant

protested that ca.sh was scarce, and that

he must purchase, if he purchasetl at all.

with what he had in his store to pay with.

He reaJlv wanted the brooms, and he did

not hesitate to say so ; but the limes were

hard, and he had notes to pay, and had

goods that must be disposed of.

Finally, he said he wcmhl put the goods

at the cost price, for the sake of trading,

and would take the whole load of brooms

which the peddler had labored so unsuc-

cesjfully at the other stores to dispose of
" So unload the broom.s," said he to the

man from Connecticut, "and select any

articles from mjr store, and you shall have

them at cost price."

The peddler .scratched his head. There

was an idea there, as the sequel shows
plainly enough.

" I tell you what it is," he answered at

last, "just say them terms for half the

load, and ca.'th for t'other half, and I'm

your man. Blowed ef I don't sell eout, if

Connecticut sinks with all her broom stufl',

the next minute."

The merchant hesitated a moment, but

finally concluded the chance a good one.

He would be getting half the brooms for

something that would not sell as readily ;

as for the cost price, it was an easy gam-
mon in regard to it. The bargain was
struck, the brooms were brought in, and

the cash for half of them was paid over.
" Now, what will you have for the re-

mainder of your bill V" asked the mer-

chant.

The peddler scratched his head again,

and this time more vigorously. He walked
the floor, whistled, and drummed with his

fingers on the head of a barrel. By-and-

by his reply came—slowly, deliberately

and emphatically

:

" You Providence fellers are cute ; you
sell at cost, pretty much all of you, and
make money. I don't see how it's done.

, Now, I don't know about your goods,

I barrin' one article, and ef I take anything
else I may be cheated. So, seeia'as'twon't

A Smabt Thino—Mustard-plaster.

A Prhtty Kbttlk of Fish—Boiled

salmou.

To PERaoNS IN DrPTicuLTT—Get out I

A Color difficult to Sbb—Blind-

man's buff.

Very F.a.st Men—Those who beat their

wives.

A De.vd Reckoning—Calculating one s

funeral expenses.

All the profits of the Washington are

divided with the policy holders.

Fashionable young ladies, like letters,

require stamps, or the males reject them.

The Prayer ok the Ofkicr-Sbeker—
' Oh, that I were an event, that I might

take place."

An old trapper of Arizona, who has

just scalped his fifteenth Indian, says
:

It

is good slaying out here this season.

A YouNO lady being recommended ex-

ercise for her health, said she would jump

at an offer and run the risk.

A little girl who was sent out to hunt

egt's thought it strange she did not find

any, as there were several hens " stand-

ing around, doing nothing."

" WuAT death would you prefer to die?"

said one person to another. "I don t

exactly know ; I should like to try seven

or eight before deciding the point.

The wretch who can stand in a pair of

slippers worked for him by his wife, and

scold her, is a brute, who deserves to have

the gout in both feet,

A GENTLEMAN remarked the other day

with great gravity, that the weather had

taken cold. Whan asked why, he said,

"It bLowt it inowt 10 much."

Said an ambitious youth one day to a

kdy :
" Don't you think I'd betu-r dye

my mustache?" caressing the infant prod-

igy. "I think if you let it aloue it 11 dye

itself," said the lady.

Proud and Happy.—
" Surrounded by Ladles-how proud you mnit b« I

tTied th« tia««n of the group, with a face full of

.4 Why—T« " Mid the poet—" 1)»t happier ho ^

Who cchooilDj: the laea) were aurroundwd by one, •

Since manhood leached me I have

kept on my life a perpetual insurance

;

and I think mv duty to those dependent

upon me would be undischarged if it were

not •o.-BiSHOP Hawks. Think of what

the Bishop eays, and insure in the Wash-

ington Life.

A LITTLE three year old girl in New
Orleans recently astonished her mother—
who attempted to correct her—by motion-
ing her away with a chubby little hand

and scornfully saying "Shoo, fly, don t

bodder me !"

" Boys," asked the teacher of an in-

fant Sunday-8ch(X)l class, " did you ever

see an elephant's skin ?" "Yes, sir, I did,

piped a little fellow away down at the

foot. " Did you, Robert ? Where was it?

" On an elephant, sir."

Of all the declarations of lore, the

most admirable one was that which a

young gsntleman made to a young lady

who asked him to show her the picture of

the one he loved, when he imra«diately

presented her a mirror.

A WIT, being told that an old acquaint-

ance was married, exclaimed, "I am glad

of It." But reflecting a moment, he added,

in a tone of compassion and forgiveness,
" and yet I don't know why I should be,

he never did me any harm."

Punch illustrates a plump youngster

applying for the place of page, to whom
the mistress says :

" I wi«h my servants

to have plenty, but I don't allow any

waste." Page—" Oh, no, mum; which

I'd eat and drink till I busted, mum, rather

than waste anything, mum."

It is now usual to add to fire insur-

ance policies the following clause :
" Per-

mission given to keep and sell kerosene

oil, to be drawn by daylight only." An
agent in Portland recently embarassed a

customer by granting permission as above,
" to keep and use kerosene oil by.daylight

only."

Two little girls were heard one morn-

ing engaged in a dispute as to what their

"mothers could do." The dispute was
ended by the youngest child saying:
" Well, there's one thing my mother can

do that yours can't—my mother can take

every one of her teeth out at once."

Scene m Chicago—Mr. Jones: "Why,
Amelia, who—who is this gentleman ?"

Mrs. .: "My husband, sir!" Mr.

Jones: "Are you mad, Amelia? I'm

vour husband." Mrs. .: "You were,

sir, yesterday ; but I procured a divorce

and married Mr. Smythe this morning

Scalding Hllk Yeiaela.

It used to be the practice to scald milk

pans and milk pails, and it is the practice

yet. „ .

Why is It d(me? There is no "sci-

ence " about it ;
philosophy has not led to

it. What is it then that induces people

to engage in wlat they don't understand,

yet, which was and is a great good? It

18 experience. It has been found that

scalding a vessel with hot water will have

an effect that cannot otherwise be ^b-

tained.

What is the effect ? Simply the de-

struction of little spores of termentati<>n,

which propagi.te rapidly in dirt, and in

the least dirt, so little that it cannot bo

seen (with the naked eye.) Experience

led here, and philosophy followed to cor-

roborate it.

You cannot cleanse a vessel, then, with-

out hot water. And this water must not

only be smacking hot, biting your hand,

but it must be absolutely boiling hot, up

to the point. Then you will kill all the

live animalculso; otherwise, you will

not.

And whea tie vessel is thus treated—

cleaned first, and scalded aflerward— set it

away to dry, and do not touch it again till

it is wanted for milk. Milk, remember, is

a powerful absorbent, like charcoal, or

plaster, or earthj; and it will hold what it

gets, improviag on the rankness. In

winter this is less the case, yet it is the

case ; ia summer it is all important to at-

tend to it.

How neccs=ary then to see that the

hands having the handling of milk in

charge, are to be trusted. This is as nec-

essary as any thing, and is the first neces-

sity—the nec«;s8ity on which hang the

rest.

The dirt be ng away, the air must be

pure.

Thifl you caanot scald ; you must there-

fore resort tc other means—and these

means are, not a confined bad air of the

cellar or milk rooms, especially foul with

vegetable ^odors ; nor the aroma of the

dunghill ; the rank, urinal steam of the

stables ; nor ia the case of a cheese facto-

ry, the proximity to a pig pen ; but in

avoidance of ill of them—for these things

will as certair ly affect the milk as the dirt

left in the pan.
An absolute freedom from everything

that is offensi ?e in odor or flavor, is the

requisite to p rime cheese, or a first qusiity

of butter. Who has not detected the com-

mon taint of ihe stables in milk and cream?

Can this be oidured ?

Butter kepi, in the room over night with

the family (in winter), is not fit to use. It

has absorbed so much of the odors that it

has become foul. The taste of the bad air

is plainly perceptible. But cover your
butter plate (not an old one) with a tight

dish—say a tin basin, and your butter will

be found much the same as whea it was
placed. It is, however, only perfect when
kept—not ocijasionally put—in pure air.

House-keope:rs take note. When once
tainted it cat never be cured, but tena-

ciously hoM? all it has, and gets all it can.

Like charcoal, or gypsum, or earth, it is a

powerful absorber. From the time it is

f;athered in the cow until it is eaten in the

amily, the greatest care must be given to

the -lacteal product. Not only that, it

reaches still farther ; the food, the water

must not poisads the odor. But generally

the worst is in the vessels and the atmos-

phere thatccmes in cemtact with it. These,

at least if impure, impart their impurity,

however imjiure the milk may have been
befora.

—

Prairie Farmer.

USE! UL RECIPES, ETC

piece flnrt,le«t the dress should be spoiled

by moisture, causing the colors to ma

;

but for self-colored sUks, the direction is

an excellent one; and satinets, even of

light colors, if not gwaocd or stained, will

make up again almost equal to new.

—

2he

HovMhold.

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune gives the following facts about

onions, most of them authenticated by

several witnesses. When atNew Orleans,

in charge of 100 men, among whom chol-

era was raging, he observed that those who
ate freely of onions were sorely and fatal-

ly attacked; he has, however, found

oinions were specially potent in cases of

poisonous bites, his son and others having

been cured from snake bites by their use.

He also knows of a man who in the frenzy

of hydrophobia ate onioas voraciously and
recovered. In cases of epidemic he has

observed: 1. That onions in the room
with small-pox patients decay rapidly,

blisters appearing on them. 2. That they

retain and communicate the virus many
weeks. ^. That they prevent the small-

pox by thus absorbing the virus. 4. That
when applied to the feet of fever patients

they quickly turn black. He infers from

these facts that onions possess strong med-
ical properties, that they should not be

eaten during epidemics, and that they are,

probably, among the most effective absorb-

ents of blood poisons we have, as well as

excellent disinfectants.

A LOVER of good coffee sends to Hearth

and H«me the following directions for

making a good article : " Have your pot

made with an elongated bottom, so as to

fit into the tea-kettle, and extend to within

an inch ot the bottom of the latter, but

not touch it. Now prepare your coffee in

the usual manner, see that the kettle is

boiling briskly, then turn into the coffee a

sufficient quantity of boiling water, and
set the coflee-pot into the tea-kettle, and
keep the keetle boiling briskly for fifteen

or twenty minutes, or as much longer as

you please, for any length of time will

hardly impair the quality, for the coffee

will not boil. Faithfully follow these

plain directions—that is, let the water be

boiling when poured on the coffee, and
keep the kettle boiling afterward—and I

defy ypur Biddy, or anybody's Biddy, to

make poor coffee. I have now tried this

method for six months, with unvarying

•uccess. It is virtually the French method,

without its great expense. So perfectly

is the aroma preserved, that one can

scarcely perceive the odor when cooking.

Still more, if you are such a devotee of

the fragrant berry as to desire to bow be-

fore the altar at noon, you have only to

set your kettle and pot on the back of the

stove, aad alter dinner partake of the

same cheering cup, with but little, if any,

deterioration.

Glyndon; Jealouay-A Prwua-Fwjm; MltorVi
Dopartmtnt. 8. 8. Pac»a«b, publlAer. W
Brokdwaj, N. T. 18.00 per 7««J^»P'Va**?;??
eleren, $18.00; lweDty-flv«, $40.00; thirty-two,

$48.00 ; fifty, 170.00. Single copy, SO cenU.

Be Careful of Stock in Winter.

--
. /-.

I

make any odds with you, I guess I'll take
November, 1803. the same that Grant U^j.^^^^^ I know them like a book, and
ct>mmcnced his advance on Chattanooga

; ^^ ^^^^ ^^ -^^^ ^jj^j ,„ p^j.i f^j 'e^ •

and Lookout MounUin, and when Burn-
1 ^^j ^ saving, the petUer commenced

side was hemmed m at Knoxville, that 1
, reloading his brooms, and having depos-

had occasion to call on the Wur ^ecretjary
| .^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^jg former load, jumped on

My card was sent in, and immediately 1
1 j^j^ ^^^ .^j^^ ^ regular Connecticut grin,

was ushcre<l into his office and pr*^8ence. l

^^^^ leaving the merchant cursing his
His chair was turned from his office Uble, i^pujence and his own stupidity, drove
and before him, sobbing, stood a hand- 1

-'• , - .,

This is my house, sir I'*^

A NEW physiological discovery has

been made by a young man—namely, that

the pulse of young ladies generally beats

stronger in the palm of the hand than at

the wrist. As to more elderly females,

even little boys know by stern experience

that the palm of the maternal hand beats

awful iiTon?,.—Exchange.

One of Mark Twain's farmers bought
some Bartlett pear trees, and the next

season he took some of the fruit to the

tree dealer. " What kind of pears do you
call these ?" " Well, I dont't know ; hut-

ton pears, perhaps." "But, they grew
on one of the trees you sold me for a Bart-

lett !" " Are you such a tool," was the

dealer's convincing rsjoinder, " as to sup-

pose that a tree is going to bear Bartlett

pears the first year ?

"

The latest thing out in the way of a

novelty is a sort of a tube, all the way
from Paris, woven out of strips of palm
leaf. The uninitiated is requested by a

friend to insert the forefinger of each hand
into the ends of the tube and see if he

can make the ends of the fingers meet.

In doing this the tube is compressed, and
on attempting to witdraw the fingers the

ends of the toy are drawn so tightly

around them as to render their extraction

by main strength almost an impos-sibility.

The harder the victim pullsthe tighter is he

manacled. Considerable patience and in-

genuity are requisite for one to liberate

himself from this trap, when once caught.

It i.q called by some the Sensation Finger

Tube.

some little fellow—of ten years, or there-
j

alM)ut.^—whose little hands rested iu the i

hands of the Secretary. By the conversa-
j

litMi betweeik them I learned that the

lail was an orphan frpm a Western State,

whose father had been killed in battle and -

whf^se brothers were still in the Western
army. Some one had sent him to Wash-

;

ingtoa with a letter to Mr Stanton, in

the hope that thereby he might bo matle

a "page" in the Senate or House of

Representatives. " You shall be made a
* p-ige ' in the Senate, if it is possible to be i

done, ray little man." said the Si eretary.
" I will see Gov. Morgan, who is now
here, and others as they arrive, and I

think they will appoint you, but if they
j

do not do it, then you shall come and stay
,

here with me, and I will take care ofi

you." Then, after s<tme inquiries and
comforting words, the little fellow left

with a lighter hej»rt. The appeal was not

in vain, the boy was on duty in the
Senate Chamber the following winter.

—

[Carpenter's " Six Months in the White
llnise."]

Another incident illustrative of his

kindness of heart is told. A few years
since, when he resided on C street, in this

city. Mrs. Stanton "was dangorously ill for

a long time, and the distreas ot her
'

off in search of another customer.

A oextlemah visited Atlanta one year
ago. bought a plug of tobacco from an
Irish clerk, and handed him what he con-

sidered the proper change. Yesterday he
walked into the same store for the first

time since the purchase of the tobacco,

and was handed the amount he imagined
he hatl paid for it. The Irishman in-

formed him that after he hati left the

store, he fcurid that two bills of the same
amount sticking together had been given
to him by the gentleman in question, and
he t(X>k*this the first opp<irtunity of re-

funding the amount overpaid.

—

Atlantay

Go., Intdligencer.

Sox5.intere8ting statistics on the densi-

ty of European population have been
groupeil by a German writer : In France
there is one dwelling house to every 4.9

inhabitants; in England and Wales, 6.1;

in Belgium, 5 2; in Ireland, 5.6 ; Holland,

5 9; Italv. 5.9; Spain, 5.9; Bavaria, 6.2;

Norway,"6 3; Aus'ria, 6.6; Baden, 6.8;

Hanover, 6.9; Switzerland, 7.2; Prussia,

M» and Saxony, 9.7. In the cities one
dwelling roraes' upon 62 inhabitants in

Belgium ; 8.4 in Hanover ; 8 8 in Switzer-
hus- land: 10 2 in Bavaria: 115 in Norway;

A Ytlse Man.

_ —3 , ._ _„ . . „_. „„.. land: 102 in Bavaria: 115 in
band WAS painful to witness. He frfqucntly 1-17 in Pnissia: 13.1 in France; 14.2 in
visited the oflJce of her attending physi^ Saxony.

At ft late hour yesterday evening a

rather rustic4ooking individual was seen

standing on the comer of Canal and

Baronne street, intently regarding the

street cars as they arrived and departed.

Several persons passing along the street,

surprised at the Unusual aspect of the

man, paused to look at him. It was
thought by many that he was insane, ©r

afflicted with some consuming grief. So

long and silently did he stand there that a

gentleman, unable to control his curiosity,

approached him with the inquiry :

" Are you waiting for any one f"
" No, sir."

" May I inquira why you remain here so

long?"
"Does it interest you ?"

" It excites my curiosity."

"Indeed!"
" Yea."
" Well, I'll tell you, stranger; I loaned a

fellow a $1,000 draft awhile ago to get

changed. He stepped around the corner,

and will be back directly."
" Who was the fellow ?"

" I came down the river with him ; he

wanted to borrow $10, and I hadnt no
ckanee."

" He'll not come back."
" Oh, yes he will—he's a preacher!"
Notwithstanding the confi<lence of the

countryman, his friend did not come back
and the rustic is doubtless waiting for him
yet.—iS>M> OrlAiM Picayune.

To Settib Coffee.—A lady corres-

pendent of an exchange says that she

finds the best method ot settling coffee is

as soon as you brown your coffee,

and while the" kernels are yet warm, to

mix with it a beaten egg, say one egg to a

pound. The egg forms a covering around

the kernels, preserving the aroma and
when ground acting aa An admirable set-

tler.

Veal Omf.t-et.—Three pounds ofchop-

pod veal, 2 I'ggs, beaten ; 1 tablespoonful

of sweet crtain, 1 tablespoonful of sidt, 1

teaspoonful of ground pepper, 6 table-

spoonfuls ol rolled crackws, 1 teaspoonful

ot thyme or summer savory. Make into

a long roll, put into a dripping pnn with

water enough to keep from burning.

Bake welL Some add a slice of salt pork

chopped.

To Blea<"H Cotton Cloth.—For five

pounds cloth, take one pound of chloride

of lime ; dlHsolve tha lime in warm, soft

water, BHffloient to wet the cloth thor-

oughly without crowding; turn the cloth

often with 1 he hands and raise it up to

rive it air, so all parts may be exposed,

'ofltinue this process about three-fourths

of an hour, then wring out and rinse thor-

oughly two or three times and hang to

dry.
iPoiiK St =:.\k Broiled.—The tenderloin

is the be&t )or steak, but any lean, white

meat is good. Broil slowly, alter splitting

it, so as to allow it to cook through with-

out drying or burning. When ready to

turn over, ilip the cooked side in a nice

gravy of buUer, pepper and salt, which
should be [repared on a plate, and kept

hot withou . boiling. It must be well done.

It requires slow broiling. It will take at

least twenty minutes to broil a pork steak.

KawBeef for Invalids.—Raw beef,

it is asserted, proves of the greatest benefit

as a diet for persons of frail constitutions.

It is reported that physicians are now ad-

ministering to consumptives a diet of fine-

ly-chopped raw beef, properly seasoned

with salt, and heated by placing the dish

containing it in boiling water. This food

is given also .in cases where the stom-

ach reject*) almost every other form of

food. It assimilates rapidly and affords

the best nf urishment, while patients learn

to long for and t© like it as much as Dr.

Kane did tis Arctic dinners of raw and

seal walrus).

Never whine over what you may sup-

pose to be loss of opportuniiiea Every
man who wishes it may educate himself.

Many a seivant ha.s listened With atten-

tion while his master's children were say-

ing their letters, and by putting together

what he thus learned, acquired the ele-

ments of ?i>elling. If a man has a strong

thirst for knowledge, it matters not where
his lot raaj be cast, he will become an ed-

ucated man. The first step toward sel.''-

improvement is, to leave ott'" crying over

spilt milk." Let the past go, and bend

every energy to the improvement of the

present.

Bleaching or Disinfectino Fe.\tu-

KR8.—Clean the feathers first from greasy

matter, and then place them for three

hours in a dilute solution ot bichromate ol

potassa, to which a small quantity of nit-

ric acid has been added. The feathers

will become greenish from a deposit of

chromic sesqui-oxide, which is removed
by weak sulphurous acid, when the feath-

ers are left perfectly white. The nascent

oxygen developed in the reduction of

chromic a<;id to the oxyde is, of course,

the bleaching agent, and so powerful is it

that the darkest feathers will become per-

fectly whi:e.

—

Eicchange,

To Clb.an Silk or Merinos.—Grate

two or three large potatoes, add to them
a pint of cald water, let them stand a short

time, pour off the liquid clear, or strain it

through ^ sieve, whea it will be fit for use.

I.ay the silk on a flat surface and apply

the liquid with a clean sponge, till the dirt

is well eer>arated ; dip each piece iu a pail

of clear wnler and hang up to dry without
wringing Iron while damp, on the wrong
side. Shcmld the silk be of more than

one color, it is desirable to wet a small

Stock that is in good health and not

worked, if it has a range of pasture and
access to water will take care of itself in

summer; but this it cannot do in winter,

because the grass does not grow ; it is thus

thrown upon the mercy of its owner, who
sometimes happens to be mercUosa, and the

poor creature is only half fed and of

course deteriorates in value or mayhe dies,

starved to death.

The great reason why so many farmers

fail to make money by their business is,

because they do not conduct it in the best

manner. Every farm should be stocked,

but all farms should not be stocked alike.

The selection of stock requires judgment
and this judgment is acquired partly by
study and partly by experience. The
farm must be stocked to suit the market
where it is located, and to suit the number
of acres and quality of the soil. If you
are near a hog market stock largely with
hogs, such as will grow and fatten in the

shortest time on the least food. If near a

mutton or wool market stock largely with

sheep, if your land is suitable for that

purpose, somewhat hilly or rolling ; and
so of other stock, being careful always
not to over-stock. To make a profit on
stock it must have the best care, be fed

regularly, plentifully, kept clean and
otherwise well attemied to both summer
and winter, but particularly in winter.

To succeed in stock raising the farmer

must have a taste for it, must fe-d a pride

in having it look well, and always select

that variety for which he has a taste—and
make it pay.

—

American Stotk Journal.

Godby'sLadt's Book.—The steel-plate,

'Feeling the Patltnt's PnlM." In the February

number, U t fplendW picture ; the lluhlon-pkte

also. The picture of "The Snow Man" Is Jutt the

thing for the Jnvenlleaat this fesson. Tb«re U alM

a colored antlmacaeaar, or tidy, which will gWe em-

ployment to the young ladles of the family in their

leisure hours. In addition Godey gives the u*nal

number of extra fashions In his extension .sheet

;

also numerous designs for fsncy work in the work

department. Tlie literary matter is of a high order.

L. a. Godbt, Philadelphia. One copy one year,

f3; twoicopies, »5; three, |T.80; tour, flO; ««,

and one extra, f14 ; eight, and one extra, fSl;

eleven, and one extra, fST.BO.
»• m

Read the sdvertlfement of the New York Metko-

ttttt m the columns of this paper. It is nn eight

naee weekly, und. In every respect, a first-clans

Reliirloas «nd Family Newspaper. It is now in iU

tenth year of highly successful publication.

. ^ s 1
The Living Machine,

Injure the laaln epnng of a watch and every por-

tion of the works becomes disordered. The hu-

man stomach Is to the human system what that elas-

tic piece of meUt Is to a chronometer. It influ-

ences the artion of the other organs, and controls,

to a certain extent, the whole living machine. The

comparison may be carried further; for as the weak{

ness or other imperfections of the main spring is

indicated on the face of the time-piece, so also is

the weaknoM or other disorder of the stomach be-

trayed by the face of the Invalid. The complexion

is sallow or faded, the eyes are deficient in lurtre

and intelligence, and there in a worn, anxious ex-

pression in the whole countenance which tell as

plainly as written words could do, that the greai

nourishing organ whose office it is to minister to

the wants of the body, and to suxUin and renew all

iU part*, is not performiug lt« duty. It requws
renovating and regulating', and to accomplish tUis

end Hoetetler's Stomach Bitters may be truly caid

to be tfie one (hint] needful. The broken mam
spring of a watch may be replaced by a cew one,

but the stomach can only be repaired and strength-

ennd, and this is one of the objects of the famous
yegeiable restorative which for eighteeen years

has been waging a sncccBsful contest with dyni>ep«ia

in all climates. As a specific for indigestion it

stands alone. When the resourcen of the pharma-

copteia have t>een exhausted, witkout. at best., do-

ing more than mitigating the complaint, a conr^^e

of this wholesome and palatable, yet powerful,

stomachic effectH a perfect and permanent cure.

In all cases ol dyspepsia the liver Is more or less

disordered, and upon this important gland, as well

as upon the stomach and bowels, tne Bitters act

with singular distinctness, regulating and rcinvig-

orating every secretive and assimilating organ 011

which bodily and menUl health depend.

THE BEST AND ORIGINAL TONIC OF IRON.-

Fhosphoius and Callsaya, known as Ferro-Phosphated

Elixir of CaUsai-a Bark. The iron rnstores color to

the Uood. the phosphorus renews waste of the nerve

tlasue, and the caUsays gives natural, healthful tone

to the digestive ontans, thereby curing dyspepsia In It*

variotis forms, wakefulness, general debility, depression

of spirits ; also, the best pr«venllve asralnst fever and

ague. One pint contains the virtues of one ounce ol

callsaya, and one teaspoonful, a grain of iron an-l

phosphorus. Manufactured only by CAtiWKLL,

HAZARD * CO., successors to Caswxll, Mack & Co,

Hew York. Sold bv DrnjtelstR.
^m' -^ » —

—

C1111.BIAIN8, OB Fbost Bites.—Use Dr. 8. A.

Wka\'ek'6 Ckkate according to directions, and

they are cured. It cures them by subduing the in-

flammation, and brings the parts to their healthy

action. It will also cure all diseases or eruptions

of the skin: and as a mother's friend it is ever

true and will immediately cure every case of Sobx
NiFPLXB in short order.

"A Slight Cold," Coughs.—Few are

aware of the importance of checking a

24th edition of this popuUr work, wliloh has met n-lih »•

much favor In the past, 1» now riady. li La* bccB r.- writ-

ten and Improved, printed with nrw t}p<-.Bud<m«iiepai.<r,

illustrated wlUi a tx-autlful Uthosraph, aiidmaiiyoll.crniia

eiinrHviiiKs frf.m nature. It conlaiiu fUU«leM;rij.tlon a.::i

the culture of over l«)0 leadlnfr varicfkH of H.mtrs und

Veitel allies ; aUo descriptive list of the nnv«-ltus fit ttii- prcK-

«nt season: to which Is added a colIectkjB «f SWi cho(o«

Krench Hybrid <;iadinlu«. This work, we feel coundcnl,

will compare favorably with any similar one.

From Ijtri BaHlrtt. Warner. N. U-
" I have received a copy of vour superbly untten up Ania-

tciir Ciiltlvalorii Ouide. I l^iiuk It fur ahead of anything

of the kind ever l>efure issued from the .\uierican itms.

Sent to any addrsss upon receipt of 'ih cents for papot

aover. and .W'cents for tastefully Imund In cloth. .

WA«BBVB:V * CO., Boatoui Maaa.

Two !WIM>10I« COPIBt* of the Anpnat

wlHbeVlvJnawiiN, and in order that the rtlB'rl'm'oi*

mav iK' male as rapUUv as possible, 1 slionl" deem It a.

fevSr^ "en.l"reM t<nlr fifteen copies to aijy i>;-r.

son who will ludicrously distribute th( m in hl« local -v.

One of lt;i ieatures arc tlic S'-v.n A»e« ol Man a Ula.

lllUHlrated In a mast'Tly manner. —.,,—
Addr*:s». DIt. O. PMKI PH BKOWX,

Ko. a I Graiid dt.. .lersey O iy. Ne* Jersey.

LORILLABO'S

"Yacht Club"
SMORlNGJOBiCtO.

The best Judgea ererywhere declare It to tje the beat, tof

many reasons.

It U made of the finest iU>ck Knmru

It has a mild and ajn^iealJlc aroma.

It Is antl nervous In Its effects—

The NlcoUne having been extracleil—

And Is perfectly frte trera drugaji

It leave* no acrid, dlsaitreeable after-taata.

Doea not bum or stlnic tte tonKue,

And leaves bo offensive odor In therooB.

Betng very Ught, one pound will last as long

As two to three pounds ofordinarytottacooil

Orders for ELFGAXT XEE&-
SCHAUM PIPES

Are betnc packed dally In tbe variouf

Blzed Bags In which It Is sold.

BUY IT, Try tt, and Oo»-
Tince YoonM-lf

That It haajill the advantages we claim to?

It If your dealer does not kee»

it, ask blm to get It.

M

cough or SLIGHT COLD in its first stage

;

that which iu the beginning would yield

to a mild remedy, if neglected, often at-

tacks the lungs. "Brown's Bronchial

Troches" give sure and almost immediate

relief. "The Troches" have jwored their

efficacy by a test of many years, and have

received testimonials from eminent men
who have used them.

LORiLLABi'S
BureUa Snwohing

Tobacco.
^ GOOD BMOKIN9 T^BAOCO,^^ COBOXIKT.

Se former;^ I hence much cheaper In price; never-

theless It makes in xceUenl amoke.

Order* for Iffecnscbanm Pipe* are also

packed daUy In this lirand.

s

Lorillard's Snuffs
Btlll retain the KXCKLLKNT QUALITY for which th

v

have become iamoos wherever used.

(^ Circulars sent on application.

Lay Tour Flans for the Year.

No business shotld be conducted on
hapliazard principles, and farming is no
exception to the general rule.

Now, at the commencement of the year,

every farmer should cast over in hii mind
what he will do and how he will do it.

Which fields he will farm with corn, which
with oats, wheat, cotton, or tf)bacco;

which he will pasture, which mow, or

which plant in potatoes.

How much help he will require, whore
it it to come from and what it will cost.

How much capital isinveated, if lesi would
do—if more is required, and how much.

All these thing.s should be noted on a

memorandum, which can be altered from
time to time, if he sees proper to do 8».

To conduct any butiness without a sys-

tem to govern it, is like groping in the

dark; you may catch a good haul by
accident, or you may sink your capital for

want of forethought. Do not depend on
/rtft^f-thought, it comes too late ; though
sometimes instructive, it is very expen-

sive and dangerous to be indulged v.
When you have laid your plans of what

is to be done, provide the means to do them
with, do them well and in the right time.

These are very important considerations,

and should by no means be neglected.

Do not depend on purchasing seed when
the time has oome for planting or sowfnp,

or you may have to take such as have
been refused by others and pay the high-

e.st price for it. If there are new imple-

ments to be purchased, or old ones to be
repaired, see to it in time. Get the best

—they are the cheapest in the end. Keep
the brain at work as well as the hands.

Rise with the sun, or before it, and retire

early.

—

American Stock Jou/mal.— ^ • .^ '—

A Hartford mother amused herself

the other day by leaving a hand-carriage,

occupied by her baby, standing in' the

middle of the sidewalk while she hid her-

self in a doorway. Soon a great crowd
assembled, from which arose a storm of

indignant uttertinces relative to the heart-

less "desertion," and, just as an officer

was about to wheel the little innocent to

less exposed quarters, the jovial parent

stepped forward, and, remarking that

there was no occasion for excitement,

walked away with her charge.
•

Ths water power of Maine, derived

from the rivers and streams, is estimated,

by an official report, at between two and

three million horse-power. The approxi-

mate area of the lakes, ponds, and rivers

of the Htate is placed at 3,200 square miles,

and the area of forests at 21,000 square

miles. Maine, it is asserted, has 1,868

lakes, more in proportion to its size than

any other country of the globe, with few

exceptions, and l,229,200,000,00a cubic

feet of water are annually delivered by
her rivers.

«

Packard's Monthly.—The contents of

the February number are : Alice and Pbfpt>e Gary

—Their Home and Friends— by Rev CharleslF.

Deems ; Adah Isaacs Menken—Concludtd—by K
H. Newell : What 1 saw and Heard at the Tombs,

by Sarah F. Norton; Eleanor Kirk among the

Working WomeQ: Crazed—Poem-by Nellie C.

Burchfleld; "The Man who Laughs." by EdwlnDe

Leon; The Baby'* Overture, by EHhu Bnrrltt;

i

Helpless—Poem-by Phtpbe Cary: Bessie-

I Poem—by Mary A. Denison ; The Destitnte and

I Outcast Children of New York, by Oliver Dyer

;

I eball American Wives be Childless? by Howard

COUGH! CilllCH! CeUGH!
»

Shoii Worthless Nostrums—Dse that which isM,
— -

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
The Great Lang Bemedy,

LOUD
Is the praise In lavor of It

IONG
J Will those enjoy life who use It

I;^VhUT ONK
J Puttering with Cough should not delar

NO PKK8()N
Falls to sp' ak well of U.

SHOliLli
You have occasion, eet It at once.

LUNG BALSAM (AUcn's)
Contains no Opium.

U8K FOK COl'fiH
Tlmt which others recommend.

NEVKR DKSPAlK
Ol a cure UU Ton have used this Balsam.

r^O TO THK DKX'U STOUK
\J For Alien's Luns Balbam ; use no oUior.

pKWARE
Of Oonsumptlon, use the remedy In tlm*.

ALLWho use It recommend it to their frienrls.

LETNo Urns Iw lost when a coush first apoears.
UTOP ., ,O It Immediately by using Allen's Lung Balsam.

ALL PHT8I 14 NS
Recommpn<t It as a food and safe remedy.

MOTHKRH
Should keep It at hand In Cask or Cbsttp.

THE NEW YORK METHODIST
Publishes Sermons, a Serial Story for the FamliT. a
new Children's Story ev. ry w-ek. Chats wlUi the Llltlu

Folk*. F-dllorials by the hest MiUioalst writers and

others. Fonl:;n ami Do mystic Oorrespoiideiice, lull De-

partments of Rellplous and Secular Int-Jlgence-ln

hhort, whatever goes to make s complete Famllj r«-

per F rice, fa SO a yenr. Liberal premiums to canvajis-

er«. Yearly Buhscrlptlons commence fit any ume. tor
specimen, enclose a tw o cen: sUnip to

THE Mg4 HOIJIST, l it Nassau St, New York.

"IxTprTnters r

licads and SIurs, full length or cut to suit columns, at

8^ 25 Per Cent. -^

LESS THAN MONOPOLY PRICES

!

Brass Knle and Labor-Savtnc Rule at 10 per cent. off.
• • ' - ' be

ev'eTv'foot'of rn'le'hi'JlKht af the fiRKAT Wlf^TRKy
Our bo<iy type Is tue deepe«t cut and

type In the United States Kvery POiii."L"^lLl,

Ijeol tlnUhed
Klld

All atnicted with Cough er an;
rouble should use Allen's Lung Bi

Throat or Lnn»
lam without delay.

A

J. N. HARRIS & €0., Proprietors,

CINCINNATI, OBIO.
^f BOLD BY ALL MBDICINK DKALKRB

.

UREAT CHAKCE ! Avenis Wnnled I

rtiT f\r\f\ per year sure made hy ag<!nta, mate
jbiVJUU orfem»le.s»llln|tnarvv)rW-f#)i<>i/>»iiv/

Palfiit Ei^-laxfintj U/iUj- ^^ire Cliilhrs /. twt.

Cheapest and be<t Clotlicg lines In the world;

only S cts. per foi.t, and will last a hundred years.

Adores'* Uie //«(/»>n lli'fr Uwv 'o, 75 Win.
St., K. v ., or 16 Dearborn St., Clilcago. HI.

POCKET herol\tr:—Wrtc'ii Sir -Vu.-^«r. A
neat, durable weapon, four inch barrel Prlccf 1.50,

postpaid Address «. (;. AUSTIN. KM", Mich.

'The Illinois Central R. R. Co.
Have for sale. In tracts of 40 acre* and upwards, at from

(6 to $10 per acre. In 4 annual payments,

630,000 ACRES
<.)f the

FARMING & FRl'IT LANDS
Of Illinois, and all lying adjaeeiit to their P.oad.

For ready access to market, l^Tllllty of soil, reasona-

bleness of price and healthfulness of climate, tlie-e

lands present advantages to tlie purchaser that can
lx» afr)rd.-* nowlier'" else In the United States.

All station agents on the line are provided with
plats 8ho» Ing the lands for sale In their viclniU.
Descriptive psmphlits with msps fnrnlSlied gratui-

tously by addressing.

JOHN B. CALHOUN,
Land Commissioner I. C. H. It,

CHK-A«0, ILL.

MPLOYME\T.-»W0amonth with 8tencU Dies,

bamplrs free . 3. M.SntxciB ACo ., /y/-«ft/«V'ro. it.

S^WSA'TlilH PJNesa TrBEH!-A new
thing! .lust from Paris! The rariem thing out!

Only 30 cU. each ; -4 for gl . Warranted to make
the hearts of the curious l-up wM i-iy ! Cataloeues
ftee. No humhug, EstAbllnned IWi. U. 8. BOOK
CO.. Southold , L. I.. N. Y.

PRtrSSING'S VHfEGAR.
Ask your grocer tcr Pn>ssln('s Pure Cider Vinejj-ir.

It Is pare and pilatsble, and warranted to preserve
pIrkl'S. First Premium awarued at the U.S. Fair,

tUe Illinois 8rat» Fair, and Chi' aeo City Fair. Largest
Worts In the United S'ate*. EsUh'lsh"d 1.H4M. CdKA.
G. E. PKlT*81N»i. .1.39 and .34 I State St.. Chicago.

TYPK FOUNDKV will give satislasUon and oiiersti

a-alnst the Monoi-olt Foi»!i>BUts. Send lor sped-

luen sheet to the

Great Western Type Foundry.

74 A 76 MADISON ST.. ( UK .t<;0 , ILL-

STEREOSCOPES 61VEN AWAY!
Topunhaaersof Uirc» dollars' worth, or "inward, of

Witcreoseonlr Views a Stereoscope worth fl.OO wm ne

au-eiK I wlili t-i IntrodiK* them "'"' "'!;/ ^'imUV

Sent by Exj.ress. It deHn d. Views. W-iO to M per doz

en .£• Loi-*I6y. llObouth ClarH SUeet.Cldeago

CA.\VAS.gI»G BOO&H SEXT KBEK FOR

paris BY Sunligiit

and Caslight
WORK deacHptJhre of the

^.TIEB, VIl«H, SPr
C'RIMEKof thcCITY

HTERIK*
BK and

PAHI8
It tells how Paris has become the (i»y«t and moat

Beautiful City In tiie worid; how tu Beauty snd Splen-

dor are purchased at a f-apfUl ooat of Misery an : buf-

fering; how visitors are Swlndleu by »Toic»slonal

Adventurers; liow Virtue and Vice eoarm-ln-anii m
the Beautiful City ; how the most Kiarftil Criir..* are

committed and concealed ; liow monfjr if f ji'aiiiierta

in useless luxury ; and contains over 150 flee Enftrav-

Inirs of noted Pfaces, Life and Scenes In Paris. < an-

vaseine books sent frt*. Address NATIONAL 1 uu-
LIUHINO CO.. < hlcai;o. 111., anii St. Lo"ls. Mo ^

TSE BIOST POPULAR JUVBNIXiB

MAOAZINE IN AMEBICAr*

TUB

E

BIO
MOMEY!

AOEKTH WAIVTBU to solicit

orders for Ti of the fsateat seUtnt
article* In the world. No capltaJ

reonlred. Address. STANFOKD *
CO. SI Kcynoldn Block, Chlaaeo. Ill

Little Corporal.
Has a lareer circulation than any other luvenlW mag-
azine In the worid. and Is b'-tter worth tl.e price Uian

any other maeadnu cvci published. It Is

BntirelT Orlclnal and FIrat CIbm.

Th» LnTi.* CoitPOKAi, Is the most entertanlne pub-

lication for the youUK that we have ever < xainlii<i<1.

Wc cannot see how It noBhl.'ly can haven superior, or

U It conld have, how the younz folks could p<>«allHy

wish for any thine ^vuet.—Thfl^enn»i/lmnia Teaater

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BEGIN-

B*ck Namben ran alwar« be arnt.

Splendid rremiums are glren for tlwbu.

TF.RMR: f>no Dollar a year. Sample copy, con-

UlnlnR Premltiuj List, U cms. or itee to any one wno
will try to raise a club. Address

ALFRED L. 8EWELL & CO.,
Pnbllalier*. ('bleaxo* m*

INITIALS!
Aqulreofr.ne Note Paper with Knvrlopps, dell

- - ific emt>08<ed Initial' '—

J po«lpal.«. ™ -.., -. •— -m

cent*. J tfei. EDWAKO'^ Si, CO., 834 H. Vit

cately perfumed and rus'

ten In a neat l>oi

.... embossed Initial 'any let-

lald. to any aildr.ss for 4r

Hlreet, Phlimlrlplila^ Pst

tHlR FatnUy

J

Family aae—simple, cheap,reUabie. Knits ererr
inc. A0BrTa WAJfTBD. ClTcalar and ample
ikVrKK. Address HINKLEY KNITTING MA

Viavf e. CO.. Bath, Me., or, 1 76 Broadway, New Tork
a» North Ninth St., Philadelphia, 1X7 Slate St., Chi
ca«o. 111.. 162 Wfit Fourth Bt_ Cincinnati. Ohio.

Inhla,
Bt_ Cli

AIBERICAN PATRNT C)0.
For fntrodnel " '

ble Palenla. -
DL i^" Bend for Circulars, etc
L. J. raSWBLL. B. a. bllswoktb. d. j. po

Im nn^ Necptiatlnx Vain*.
TTfflce IS'iLakeSt., Chlcaco,

DR.SACE'S

RtMEDy

We do not wish to inform yon, reader, that Dr. Won -

derful. Or any other man. has dlscoTen-d a r<ni»ay that

cures Consniuption. when the lunps are half c<»n>uTned

In Bt.ort. Will care aM dlsevs wh»rti er of nilnd. txidy

or estate, make men live forerer. and le«»e d'-ath to

plav for want of woric, and is d-sljcned to make our
sublunary sphere a hlissfnl p»radl».-, to whl' h Heaven
Itw-lf si all be bu' asi'ie show. You have beard enough
of that kin lof humboKKery. and we do not wonder
that yon have ny l^is lime become d'sjrnsted with It.

But when I tell yon that Dr haij.'s Catarrh P>;medT
irHltif>tilir*ly r^irf th* irtiT'l rnxf nf Otarrh. 1 onlT

assert that which thousands can t<«tifv 1o. Try it and
yon will be convinced. 1 will pay «M0 kawAJcb for a
ras" of CaUrrh that I cannot cure.

FOP. BALE BY MOST DRIGGIKTS KVEKYV.IIEKB

Pbtck oiTLT 50 Cbkts. *nt bv nv". pnM-raid. f'et

fitrt,iCftH*: FonrParkapeg for f2.00 , orl Dozen for

T)."**. ^ end a two cent stamp for Dr. tape's pamphlet

on Catarrh. Address the f)robrieUir.
" PIEBCE. M. D..V. V.

BrrraLO, N.T.

CHAH. A. DANA. Fun . ..

The cheapest, »m»rte«t, and hert New ^ ork rewspoper.

rvervbody liken it. Three editt*^i Oajlt. tfOl 9s«V
WEE«LT,»'.il «»4 WSKIIT.SI «T»«r. Al.LTI!rNE»«
at half-pnee. Fu'l TfW<T\* uf msrket., »«rirult<ir», lannen
and Fruit Grower»' rlubn, and a eoinrlete rt/.nr in vrrtr

WeeVIv ami Remi-W^r'kJy li^iml-T. A |i-'-«*nt of vsluablf

plants aud Tines tn erery suti»^Srr: iod-ieenwrts to ean-

TaMwr> iratnrpaaMd. •I.fnt I.ifr tii»iir»Tic»<. Omnrt Fianra,

Mowing MurSines, Parlor f>re»n», fewinf Mwliin^ kc,

mobf the pr»mi-am». Bptcimeftt and UitJ free. Seod^a

Dollar an^ ig
ENGLAND, Publiaher 9on. New York,

UNiVERSALISM.TH.....
1'^ TUB WRHT, Cincinnati. O.. Is the old estaJ.llshed

W;-«ter n I" i.l v ersal!bt n. wspaper. U Clv« < ""jint re-

Uirto.asandatcularnews.ae,! Is a bridt arid ch-erftd

home vlslUjr. Klpht lar^e f*: e*jea/ilr.K matter, glvln*

"somethlnK for everyb dv ." K"
'i""'. PtPt:"" J"^2*

In the fanilly: Beu.l *±.HO. an! ^^li "«« ^J^
8pf<:liueng frep. Premium Uj _ . .

*\nUA. r.ddre* WILLIAMhON
Cincinnati, O.

new iafiscrtlK'rs.

A CANTWH.L,
aiuo

droMF

HOW MADK ^KOM
CTDKB, \v IKK, MOLAS-
SES <m SOllOUI'M In

Ifi boar*, witij'jui ualig

.-— ' amii». ror clrcoiars, a <!•

I. QAMK, VUm«w Makt«, CronweU. co&a>
VINEGAR.^

1

i

^
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I

niTf. lM>f'n n,4ATI'Crr\n Cr " SNYDKIl. OINSMITH AND WAUON-
rilK 1 llLL IlO-MIV^ I hAP. iT. M^ter. ^Iiopmxt-lc. rl.. RUImi.l».;na.

i:. A. in>r<.ii.va:»s, i:i»ii'ok.

Pnriicj ar lUteutiuu paiii to re|>»iriug clucks.

SIT-tf

TOWN AND COUNTY.

\\-AtiO.NS AM> SLKlUlla
" attlieihopot .„.„,-,

fAUAN A LEWIS,

MADK am> ulpaiueu

ADVErjri5I->IG KATES.

ap^. . ^.v.. H r.. .•,.-. ..-"tu-uH. ,...> 0-..:, per lln*
!

On BJu. E.rth Avenue. 3..1,faction guaranteed,

f I'.c rtri. ;»-iT...n. ui-l L»c criiu per line f.r e.ioli »l.li^^

.1 IV lUMES, HHydJClVS ANU SUIUiKON.

a..' l;«k f v-n.- .IM! .r. oa. c..l.„„n, .uu- y.-ar. i%'l,ly li O.iic-r i;. N-. -•. N « Block up st-,rs. Re*..Uno«

^^•"'^*- _ Jl. . ... _
'

M nn Diiy c .lU alKriidcd from llie ofice. Niglil call*

OUilMCSS OIRCCTORT. fr.'iii (lis n-Ulftice.

oiiice d»y*—i^diurJays. 296tf

Manktitd. D\
y riN<H. i.r.Mnt:ioi--KniANT, on?: door BH-

„„^,^.,te...^ Office."

_-»•'' MiJ-»_^ A NDUEW C. DCXN,

EKDi*. M0RT(i.\GE3. AND OTHER
liiiki". neatly priuted, and for «alo %t tb

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

ARniVK—bllLY.

M .nka?n.

Blue Earth Cit7,

8 P. M.
b A. M.

vtrxRT.

S A. M
» r. .M

>tanka!o,

blae Karih CHr,

jl^UlVG—Tlil-WEEKLV.StMI-WEKKI.Y, WKIKl.V.

\Va.^Pca-Tii.-s.t,iy, Tl.urwliir, ShUir.lay, - T P. M.

AlWrt Lrt'ii— Moiidiiy. WVcliusday, Fmiay, - T P.
Jj.

Triili-Kjun— Monday, frlday. - - ,'*.•?!•

Jackson—Tuesday, - . 11 A. m.

AKPiRT.

WB»eoa—Monday. Wednes-day, Friday,

AlbiTt Lea—Tn aiiay, Tliui s.lay, :*alurday,

TeidiasHeii—Tuesday, Saturday

Jackitun— Friday,

The Cuucerts.

Th« Concerts last Friday and Saturday even-

ings, under the direction of Prof. J. B. Carpen-

tiT. were tt perfect siwcess, nwl an wc pre-licted,

thf »)o.-t ever given l»ere. It in well known that

Winuehugo po.ssessm many good singcfs, btit

tbo number is .so uiiih g;eator than we suppos-

ed, that fpi'cial thanks are duo to Frof. Car-

penter tor having devefopcd much of the latent

mu.sical talent, and it ia a matter of self con-

gratulation that he has taken up his residence

in tlii.s town.

The Cantata of :he Months and Seasons,

7 A.M.
7 A M. I withpcrs

Terrible Toriiadu.

A itorm passed thronehCave City, Kentucky

last Monday »orning, totally dentfolisbing a-

bout fifty bouses, in the city and vicinity, among

which were the Masonic Lodge, and several

churches. The storm came from the south-west.

The rnin was pouring down at the time in tor-

rents. WotteD and children were scattered a*

round their desohud houses in their uigh' rlothes,

chilled through with tli« cold .ind rain- Further

accounts of the storm report all the streams over-

flowing beyond all precedent. The rushing

flood carried away fences, floodgates, and in

PKUUENT MAN FOKKbEbTil TliE

2\ KVIL.--Prov.22 3.

Fire destroys aniiually in the United States,

two hundred million doliara' worth of prvper-

Eigbty to ninety per cent, of all flres are

discovered iu their infipfency, but tbere are

fto means to put them out. Five minutes de-

lay, and the eteam ffre engiubs may not con-

tfftl them, and if in season to arrest the

flames, the damage hy flooding the property

with water is olitn greater than by *re. Two
|

Fku-it ahu J*HADS i'«"''-^'-,o(Jm si«
Walnut Lake, is offering

*f"'*^oJ white Eiin
4M»ple, or SilTeileaved,and lOO.OUU ""

. r.^.,. at from $3 to $10 per ^^-^'^°%?^luu,
locbe- h.gb. Ui.lop, Tr.nscend.n.. ^.b«^-;^.

Duchess ol Oldenhurir, and ";»»«»• ^^^K, /
tree.. 25oent^.^cb. Everybody .b«u*

-J ^^^
price list and dtreotwns for P'»n"°f, ^^11
of trees. Addresa

30« tf •

rL.SMITH.
Aifahiut Lake. Minn.

covered, would save all. Delay bring! ruin.

"Prevention is better than cure."

TERRORS OP TOUTS.

rentlei

Premature Decay, an<]

froia Kerroa*nrinutes with .he Exttngisher when first dia- ^ ,^,^^^ ,ho suftred for
y,»«,f^ ,5;-;Tr

Debility, Premature Deca.T and aU '"•
^g^^^g

.
yontliful iDdlkcreUon. will, for I" "VJ" y^, reeelp*

THE IMPROVED
,
rnd dlVVcUoni -foV i.a.n« the -«pl. «-^, ^J

luiuia ui .uD ..luuwui. »•« . nooa carrica awuj lein^us, uvu>tfe»'w-i -•- — . 'which he was cured. Sufferers wuniug wr^_^^^^

onations i,i costume, and a chorus of
j „„,,,,,,,„,,,,„,;„», BoUs.s in lo^ lands. gADfQrlT EXTINGnSRER ! VXe?re^"-fl"^n*«^^^^

Tcrs, was. remarkably well performed. £n un.irained portions of the city, the wa'er fill- lfnUK.\J\Jl\. AJ-t».xii
CedJr St , .New Y<rk. _L^

rtij-nir. i s'iEiH\Hi>-o!TV iMtct* sK'KE.

' >Vi.!<ji«i« and Kct.iil
M.mkato. Minnesota.

Ti\ S 3'nrll. H >.)lviKI.I.K't AM) STATIONER,
* O 1 • ii r.r *«at»i of R.;*!':^ o'Tki-,

..Jr." ' *""
M.inVato, Minnesota.

Attorn«y and Counselor at Law in Winnebago

Ciiy,".\linii.,xvill atten.l to professional bus-i.

no^s tlirouijhout the .''tute.

1 v m' 1
'"""'-^ singers, was rcmaraaoiy »tcii jjciiv....-v..

^^^ undratned p

. . « . i» The great Tableau of "Trump, tramp, j g^,[ fl^^^g j„ jj,, jj,,p,h ol over two fett and
To l..,ure.ainn. matter. U.hould be mtheofficehalf ,^_ __ .,.. „.,_ _„ „„, ,^,

fo. ced the occupant, to Hyan tiourbetore dfpariure llmi.

ir4tf

c•m:nB"j hotel.

Church Directory.

I
The cr.mm.«lioti9 brick dwrlllnn of O. P. Chubb, in

F..irii.oi.l . has h,...n op'-nt-l I- the Iravcllii!; puHlC. and I
' 7Z „.,,,,, r'vi I- »vn KKTvIi F.'iro-'''' ''*'^'*"""P''"^''' '••''''.

."^.'''^rtrK^'..^ Inir In tbe High School buildliiK. at 10::io oclo.U.
•V ...i-VIlLK-J. UlliiLFsAl.K AND KK.-UI.

,,p „^^„„,„,^,,,.,^„.,s are now oClvred to all who may tofe, in u.e nig.
Kev J. I». TODD, »'a:

Ov.l.'r ii Or>>ckery a.-d Ul;»*sw,ire. rr.nl S ., ^y^ ,., ,jvail tUein*-lVM of its hospital ties

M.»iil>.. o, Minn. »ls-:f
SIT If

o P. cnrBB.

IM.KWAY BllOS EATING IIOCSK AND lO>-

Man;«.-it.>, Minnesota.
IV'"
SJTyl

xyONDWSMt INVK.NXIO.N.

G.K. Moalton. W:nncba^o City, Mine.,

A(ir^.NT FOR K VlunAfl.T COrXTY.
For The \iii-vic.in Uuttoii Hole Over-jJ-eniinp J.nd

<..win' M-cbioe The tir-t md only liiillon-llole M.ik-

. \n^ ,,nTt ^ew'.ni: M.ichiiie cuibined, 'n Uie world. It

•lOilN Q -AN;;. WASHiNWTON liOV^V.. GOOD
j
,i„„ u.ore ^oflciluu auy ml;er machine ever Invented.

-' S' .abllng Connected.
"

.TOTirn- WHKKE.\S. MY WIFE. MAKY

T n R'.-'tivs:, D::\i,ri: i\ t". :o»>'.t".iK-». Fitovis-

•-' •
I un, Croc'-cry. Ol.iw and >Vo<7d,ii « \re.

iJTyl M inkat'. Miunewta.

Mfthodist —Services every Sabbath raorninf. In the

ipiisl Church, at U>:W o'clock.

Re . . J. C. OOW AN. Pastor.

Ci'VOREOATloSALiST.—Servlf-es every Sabbath morn-

ir in the High School building, at 10::io o'clock.
'"

Kev. J. D. TODD, Paste

X-.viov.—Prayer Meelinif, Wednesday evenings, in the

ipti-it n urch,

Siaboatli :*cho

after preachiiis;

tramp," including the prison scene, and the

Goddess of Liberty, was produced with great

eff^ect. Among otler piece.* which we remem-

ber as having be«n unusually well performed,

were the "Allegbanean's Mountain Home;

Baptist n urch, at 7 o'clock.

Siaboath :<chool every Sunday morning, immediately

»j:vl
'— ' "

' •VTOTiri;- " MKKKA-. 3H uirc. .w.Tivi

OMil* DvCnK:;, p;.ovV MVN'FArT.iKY. AND, j^ I, i;^.vn..l U. has l.:t tnv hc.l and board

•ukiil.i.ia. .._,..... xt;„„M*.ia. I without -iui-e or provocation, ail per.-on..' arc here-

by notifio 1 not to tiust or harbor her on my ac-

count, ai I will l.ay no debt- ..tlur .•oiitractin;^

32lw4

MOM II 4
P.I icki

M.»nkMti>, Minnesota.

\
I O. W I I.I. V UP. A I 1 i>U> t: V A I L \W AN D XO- ,

"« ta.y Puili.-.

2j;.ci
M.inkito, Mian. I Guthrie, Minn. Dec. 9ih Isfi'J.

< Ml V^ 30;iU.r>!<NKrlITiCO..MANlFA<-TU KRJ -
OLLIXS H0l'5K,

Vinneba-'o Citv, Minnesota.

L- \Mr, IIIDOV.V.WJIOLE^ALE AND RKTAIL DEAL
;

« -

S Vrn. Dv .J.O.U.
'

E. «. A A. P. COLLINS, Propi.etors.

n,-.,! Mmkaio, Mmn. J . , , i*''•
K.Kcellent a;-coinmodatb>nj, a -1 charges mid-

U'M I. «'t»f»\

•n^ A^ent and .N"! iry Pnii;<
ATHlllNKY AT LAW, CUl-LECT- n'c

2;2- r
M:ip.'.i tt'i, Minn.

.>>tag>?s leave thi.s House "or all jioia's. 237 tf

/ 'L'Fvos iiorsr.,
^' ' W. V. B. .MoJre. Pmpriet >r.

eUERlDAX J. ABltOTT,

iOJtf

GE:NI^VIfe:VE.
A TKN.NTrJOMA.N HOWL.

Come—come—<-o>iE—COME !

Cuine out fro'ii your blessed abode !

Ive w.iileil three week., and I'm getting tired.

For y^ u at the forks of thr road ;

The hre-Hy darts like an aiij:ry shark

.At a sal tor's lej! in the sea

—

.\iid the Kad-llies littui '.ike a rolllnp drum.
While I watch ai.d wait for ihee !

For thee—for thee—and only Iheef

No o'hcr party will do !

1 have fW on to ihia fact on my solemn oath.

With a nveiitie stamp thereto

Mv passion iiiay burn with rolcaidc lorce

—

Mv boxiMi wiin rarthijuake heave

—

But here I hall wait at your g-trdeu gate.

For thee, my Oencviev.-

!

Genevieve—MV Oenevieve!

Oive your cru.-l puretit some l;p ;
—

If till- won't do cui his wizen in two

—

(live hitii poison and then the t-lip
'

yjui»re mine -you are ra'tic—for I sworw to the rose.

And the s..n(loner likewi-^e heard.

And I ling, rand siuh lor a note In reply.

Be it only a sin;jle word 1

1 enTythehors'--niarine's careless life
;

I ciivy the canker-worm's l»liss.

When he looks his love in the rye and dies

—

And I long for a ale like tliis !

A teleiram from Columbus, Olio, says the wa-

ter in the Sciola is higher than before for 20 years

Reports fjona Glasgow Junction, Kentuc»y,

say every house between there and Cave City/

"Late, too late;" "Leaf by Leaf the Roses
j ^,^ ^^.^^^^ distant, is blown down and about 200

fall;" "Evangliie;" "Cora Dell." "Come ,.^.^^ ^^^ j^^^^

where my Love Lies Dreaming;" "The Storm,' *--.

a Piano Sol... The "Working Tableau," was The importance of giving Sheridan't Carahy

the source of mucb amu.semeut. and "Feed my '

Co,,</.V.o« /'otorfer. to horses that have been ou^

Lamb.s" by little girls, was interesting and
; in the cold rain, stood in cold wind, or drank too

beautiful. j
much cold water, cannot be overestimated; no

. . . —
j
nian .should be without them who owns a good

Blue Earth City has always known more I horse,

about Col Thompson's Railroad plans than
j ^^.^^^ p.^^_^ Bonaparte, who shot and ki

PARM FOR SALE ORKEJ*!-

A derirable farm <>' 16" ••"•*'i"i'fT?!S!''or "ent*
wn Of Pre^ott. Sectton .8, ^^^^^/l^/^A^.^^^i

I„'jX4.aIfn,lU.dlst.n.w.nbe

town 01 rrescoti. sectiou .o, """""esbroki. twenty
for one, two. o. three

'ro^e^lVa^distan. wU. b'

.old withthe farm, separately, or in lott^
.^e. Klirno

acres oftimber, two

^ s
c = .a

- - "
u to

"chaseriV Term., if wild. 1600 down, •"'j
^l"* ,'i*'*"or

on longtime. For lur'ber ^arUruiars inquire oT

address the .uh»criber. .._--«
814m3 ^^^ko*^"^"-
ShelbyvilTe Minn., Soveinber 8d, 16W.

• S. TO CONSUMPTIVES

s'lfferers the means of cure

illed ' ^^* ChcapcKt and Best Protection

a ? .a" known to his fellow.b..^c.w ....-
,.fthenre-

T . all who desire 11 he will send a _copy_ "l^.'ht.Ln.

any one else, and ju.st enough to get beat every -„g „, ,j,g editors of the Paris Marieillaite

(Kocbefort'sj.urnal). i^ the fourth son of Lu- i

cien Bonaparte, brother of Nepolewn I. Thetime. t*o the J'oh'i advice to us is harmless.

Just the same v.ith us and our poetry opin-

ions emanation.^ Ac. People in certain situ-

ations sec every other person in the same pre-

dicament.
.

For the Free Homestead.

The Nurlli and '*outh Railroad.

AUAINST FIRE.
; Hon is to Eenefli the afflicted, «n<lMn-f»|l^'^

^^ ^^^,

duting his lifetime has roamed thronjrh nearly insurance v.o.npa,..c. rruu.^ .ac., .,...» .. [neandm^y Prove a blessing. "'""
"w akD a'•^

-:d is introduced Is charged with Caroonic Acid
yj.V^'iption w«i pleaw add.e.s Fev. E^w AKD A.

-—---. .... J THE QOV£RNME.\TU.iS ADOPTED IT.
j "hV.h he concelVeVtrbe Inval"^^^

Prince is 55 years of age. wild in his 'nab.ts. and _ . . . .. I ''.I'^fll .lltil" -J." ^.iTreLdy. aa It will cost not^^^

duting his lifetime has roame.l thronjrh nenrl

every civilized country in the world. I'e passe

iges of fortune 'n America, Uas, tue

Italy and Belgium, returning to France alter known. Charged in Ten Seeond-—recharged

thaeatastrophe of 18 '8. j
in one minute fibre ws 40 to 60 feet.

The Queen of Madagascar aod her aristocracy PRICE, $50.10. CHARGES TScEACH
have embraced Christianity, and by order of the

^^-Send for Circular.

Insurance Companies reduce rates where it every '"ff""
''/{.'^''i'.r^Tne^' P'arilcs'"»l*»'l^ '^«

u .= introduced Is charged with Caroonic Acid '"^'^'h^ion^U pTe.^^^^^^^ ^^""'Vo^k
through many changes of fortune 'n America, Oas, the most powerhil e*''"_g^""''>" ^oj^fj® wiLSoN, WiUiamtburj;. ftln^ County. Pew^x^^^

Front <>., Mankaio, Minn.
j f^^^Q^ jjey ^ CoilllSelor at LaW,

i I ,f,.ver «iirB . to the fierce bassoon,

I tlr a ijaiiie of ke.o play.

t^-.v ,i uTos' rrp.vfsa n^. iioisk. m wkatoD:^-,V,iU^.>S'FrP.NMW N.i 11.11 ^r..M»>:x...... N't..ry Pol.l ic and Con cc, ......r.

Mm. Furoii.i-ean.u:arp.tinv:. 'lit t'l .lbs and particular attention paid to the Collec
r.irt.ins T Lol- Cloth.^ and Mirrors, \»in.lo.v >hadesa.vJ

Mattrci-.^. Picure Fia:n.-« ... 1 M.ls, Cord and Ta*bW«.

.\s't.o: < (•>.- tie I'liricillcd Wa>l«cr. •>OGtf

I
> K wiaLii, piivt'Trrvi. WATCH makkr \n'D

• J -rr-ler. Dealer la Watches, Cloik*, Jeweliy and
j

S::-.--r-Ware.
.jT;;f M uiVato, Mmn. |

Ktt;>iiirins neatly exernfcd and warr.mfd.
j

ti'tii of Dciti ami /'•ii/mfiit of 'ln.f'it.

s\.\. r.rsiNESS promptly attended to.

Winncba^'i- City, .Minn., Au;,'. 30, 1S68

2.-.;ur

M VMC \T.> IhiC.-K. tilMVEi; C. nillT. Pit')Pi:iE-

'••-tor II.iV.n'.efu.l.i.-be I thro.i.:h.)nr th- .loove nell^ I

knoen h..!-.-. he pr .pr'et..r a-k* a conii...iaoce of

V

IVnXNEUAGO CITY UOTEb,

C. S. KIBALL, PlloPKIETOR.

."Jta'-es leave this Hotel .Mondays and Thars

.'.'ic p.:ron.«e. "tJ-.d -'able .•ccoaouodalioos are
; , .,,-^ ,,,^. „,.„r,,st Raillo^.d Station, nnd Tue

.une.icl .T.th.i.ehou,e. fiaxrgcs ,u ..Urate. -' If
j ,./^;,^„„, S;,t„r.lays for the West.

If foni ;he palace where you are chal. ed

You will cut and run away !

The E.VM is liubt with a sudden glare.

It tokens the coming morn ;

I hear the cry oflhe n.ute sea-(.'UlI,

A'l.l the hunter lakin. his h'.rn ;

XiL'hl picks up i's stars and other trjps,

\ne oininenc.s to take its leave ;

gJie throws a kiss ibniugh the palace blinds—

Sl.'iC-iues ! my (lene.ieve !

The Nobthwksteru Fibe Exti«ccishkb Co.

323-tf

F. W. FAR»vELL, Scc'y.

122 Washington St., Chicago.

Mn. EniTOR:— I am surprised at the apathy Q„ecn, the ioyal idolsbave been publicly burn

in regard to the proposed North and Souih cl. _^^__^.^_^__^__^^_^
Railroad from .Minkatoor Lake Crystal to the "Hl^fl™"^"!!™!^^!!^^^^^^^^^^^
Iowa State line, passing through AVinncbago |\laubood \ IIOW LoSt, HoW Ue-
and Blue Earth Citic-. The location of Rail-

efort'd
roads for Southe.n Minnesota will be settled

jus, puhiisbed. a* new edition of Dr.
the present year lor all coming time, and the ^^ff/ffiaLculverwell's Ccichrated KfNay i

' , ,1, , 1 , ^„ »!,» id^SBS^^on the raiUcul enrt (without itie.licine) '

future prospect.'* of our town depend upon tne gjgj|jjy ^^ spkrmaTOHHHIEA, or Seminal

citizen" of this Tjwnship fully appreciating the Weekness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, '

... , .• Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-

,

situation and promptly voting the bonds rcquir-
^j.^^^^ ^^^ . ^,j„ consamption, Epilepsy, and Fits, In

ed of us Ei.'bty thousand dollars must be voU-d duced by self-indul^'ence or sexual extravagaiice.
ea 01 us. cioiitj' >."

^ig^ Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cents,

in our Countv. Blue Earth with a few ncga- The .'clebrated author, In this admirable essay, clear

c . .1 _"jiii„,- iv demonstrates from a thirty years' successful practice, \-It Lt^f pTT A'N'T) WAT.T.ACK
live votes votes, gives forty thousand dollars.

I'^J^^e ala.ming consequeiices of self-rbuse may be W Jl/LiV^Xl alii L/ \^ l\Uljr^\j£j^

Onlv ^15 000 is required of us ; nota cent to be radically cured without the dangerous use of internal
uniy^w,"".

1 ,
J T 1 . I medicine or the application of the knife; p'.<nling out a

paid until the roxd 1= completed. I understana ^^^^ of cure at once simple, certain and effectual, by

that the bad bile existing between the citizens meansof which everv sufferer, no matter what his con-

NEW FIRM.

New Goods.

How trua and how «»f»''?«:,»^** ^fl'

should seek reliefin -be hierofhfics of d doc-

tor's prescription, when they can buy as go'^Of

and nine times out of ten a better remedy than

most doctors give, for the '".•'S"'^""' "Sprb
25cts. We refer to Jads<'n's Mountain Herb

Pills. These pills eure Headache, Liver Com-

plaint. Indigestion, Female Irregulanties. and

all Billions disorders. They are prepared

from a formuU pronounced by the most learn-

ed Phvsicians of our country to be the beil

and most u iveraal of family mediclnei. Give

them a itir trial and you will never be without

Judson'i Mountain Herb PilU- Sold by all

dealers.
325wB

Bv an arranjjemcit wl.h the publisher of the

I)
•VK'IHl.K WATl'llUAlvl-U .v JE'VEUElI. HAS

• re-/-ivc.l h':* c .mplete st'C'v ' Ain^-ric.n a-.d Im-

ported SV.»tch.M. CI .cks and J. K..1 y. Itrpa'.ring war-

r lo'.-d as r.-i-r.-i-.-tlcd. From j.rrct .
oppoMtc the <- lif-

Xcw'vork /Ht/r/>e«./.»t weare enabled to make

.\ u'ood Livery is connected with the ll-.tel,
jj,^ fy||o„;„„ splendid offer to al new .-ubscri-

....Itbere are atopic accommodations
f-^^f"'"" j,^„ ,„ j,.e /r,/.v,'^,.</e»< and the Ft.KK Uomes-£AD

^''•r-'*- "
: ... , „„ ~;ii wnit.i

ro'A Ifiojc. ••Vt-^tf .l:iitkit'< MitiJi,

c.
1 W. ueuPUYACO.,

Dealers la

BOOKS & t;T.VTiON£t{Y,

POST OFFlfE RLILPIXfJ, FP.nXT ST.,

MANKATO, MINJ^.

Piriico^ir aitci.tion p.Vid to .Mmic Or-lers.

-XIILLINKRY AND DKESSMAKINli.

MI.-.-J ADDIE L. ACKLEY
Keeps conit;.iitly on hand a complete assortment of

MILLINERY «}uODS,

For four dollars, ca.'.h in advance, we will send

i

the Homestead and the LidtpLudent one year,

I
with a splendid engrave! portrait each of Pre^-i-

i

dent Grant and Vice Picsi.lent Colfa.x. Thc.-e

en^ravini^sare by Ritchie, and are the best per-

dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and

of the rival towns is one cause of this apathy. RADICALLY. .

, .„ , ,. , ,,„,.:..., u„, This Lecture should be in the hands of every youtb

A just cause for ill feeling no doubt e.Msts, but
^^^^, ^^^^^ ,^^^^ .,^ „,^ ,^„,,

H« I am a new coiner, I cannot fullv sympathi'ze Sent, under seal, Ir. a plain envelope to ar va'^ress,
as 1 am .vntw cu.uc.,

, "
I . . p-^slpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps

with those old residents that took a hand in the
^j^,,^ p^. Culverwell's »'.Marri»ge Guide," price '25 cts;

comba'; but, follow citizens, the struggle is
;

Address the Publlsher^s.^^^^
^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^

over, the smoke of battle has cleared away, and

the victory is w th us, provided we follow i^

up and secure its advantages, for we can secure

two Railroads to our opponent's one; and

furthermore. Blue Earth has stacked her arms

and call for a triiee. Why not bury the hatch-

2S4
127 Bowery, New York, P. 0. Box 4,586

AT RICHARD-ON'S OLD S lAND.—T, U.

Webb b.is fitted up and opened an

New asid Fashionable G.Kids receive*! by express every

w.?.'.{. sure on Main St., ne .rly opposite the •[';"_y'»

Uuuse

w!i.ilc?ii!e and ret.iil dc.lcry in

et, smoke the pipe of Peace and work together

An.l hundro-l? of .lolUr's worth of worsteds being the
;

"
of CJrant and Colfax yet given to the pub-

f Railroad that will unite the rival cities

lir«t fnii lin- .stock of Z-i.hyr Worsted ever brouijia into trans Ol vj.uu ^ n .u. .,..,,, 1 <•

-VVinnthagoCuy. ^ ^ ^ . , , ,. ^„_.„„„,. He They show 20xl5siucbe< xvhcn Iramed, and
^

^ j^ ^^^^ j^ perpe'.ual friendship.) with bands of
--.--/---... """"'"'""""""'""

will be an ornament to any parlor. The price in
,

jj.,^^ ^^ ^(^^^^1 as the rock of age.^, making it

the stores is §2.00 each. This proposition is
j ^^^^ gj,„,u,on interest to work for the growth of

much better than any we have yet been able to ! both towns, and the best interests of the tnasses, '

^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^
Blue Earth has •

:3U-tf

EATING SALOON
AND

GROCERY,

DNiiTKM AX. M. D., PIIY.siCIAX AND .*n{(iEOX.
• Will atten.l 10 c.Mls promptly. In Wh.nebnito City

and surroan.lii.gcoun'ry. Dr. N. has had Iw-oiv years

e\i..-i;c .cm h.cd. uvneral, an.l h.-pi'al pri-Mic.-. and

lil.-»vr.adcha-«f.-ofii ll.Vi'i-M:icli.s;ilnl.- f.r the treat

offer the public. Sec what wc give

The Homkstead; price

The Jiidf[><:»({Hit;

$2,00

I regardless of lo^al interests.

given bonds for her future good behavior, and PIES,

I>
/-\ /^ 'P O Vj H fl^ 1? Q 1 m.ol..fohroni..d.sc.is-s. Me .. therefore pr. pared to j,; f p^eMdeut Grant :

) U U I ^*, ^^ rl V/ IJ O, 'treat Catarrh. Bn.n.Vi.is. ?er..f,.U. Kl.cu..iaWm.P^ »
-^

.

'..
, -T 1. .t^

: Inpsus Iteri, N.uraUia, .-ick ll-adache, L.ver (om
, « " A. tollai,

LttalU«;r Fin.liM-. r-hotia.ker» Tools, etc.
j,,;,;,,, i,i,.hthen». Cold Jlamls and fe. t. Nervous l)e

r .. . V. '. f... .... u..... > .....I ..II Kl.i.irl anil >kin
l''ronl >«trcct,

Or.p .sitrt the Pon O.i'i, e, .M.nki'to, Minn.

IJ.VKOTT IIOI'^K,

Corner cf Sr-'.'oxd and Cltcrry >'<t\<

.m\n-kat<». .viN>:i::^0TA.

L G B'\ROrT, - Pi-oprictoi".

^^:\^. ab..>u- liou-c, ju>i coiuji'ct.' 1 .o'i r>:rni.-:i t

el lie v ttiroo..'ho.it. is ..penod t.. tlie pii>.lic. |

A-c .a|:n >d:«fio!is no- Jrp f-cd hy any publi
; 1

h...n.j i.l tho .-oM'ttv. unl tei-.i.s re.s..nal-le.

I'.»r..ier* will aUv^.ys find a e..ml- rtablo b.irn.
|

i.l.-T.ty of ,:-)..d f.-e.d.and thcbjst .fcirc '...rti.eir I

burs''s.

biliiv.'ci.v KRs, K^vKR-y-.tct-, ai'dall Bloo.l an-1 Skin

Disca.«es, i^'uU a sucC..«s far in advance of the ordinary

! phv>ician who has Lever made a sp-.-ciality of Ibis class

'• ol ili«eases. , ,
, Allco-imunicationsconfolentiul. Con>n.ta» ion free.

l)m."«!Di. F.^ey's D.Uh'S'ore. Resid.-i ce at Kim-
' bai'a. Offlce days, nldHy, of each week. 3vt>

*'-"^"
i they propose to ajiply them in aid of a Rail-

f2 00
; rojijfur ..ur mutual benefit. Now, fellow citi-

^-•"•^
I
izens, let us meet them half way, especially as

~
i

it is our inrerest to do s.j. Do not let us bite off

For $1.00 wc give $8 oO
,

^^^^ ^,^n n^.c to spite our pretty faces. Wc

I
This otTer, it is understood, is to new subscri I

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,j,j^^^. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^,y salvation,

bcrs t.i both papers ; but any old subscriber to
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ important of all, is the North and

I

the IIoMATKAP bringing us the name of anew
p^^^,^ ^„j^,j y;^ ,n„j;t have cheap coal and

,.MV..baMhavc thealvan-
| ^.j,^^j, ,,„„,,er. This road will give us bitb ;

.):t!'

ciiA.-. in:ii.iH)i:.\.

Manufa'-turer an.l Dealer in

of every vrvncty.

(Jilt \[o-iMings Kept On Ilanil

wvr.ERooMa consKit of hickory a secon

>r3. MANKAro MINN i-'y»

,\ r. WICKIIAM.

••!• iMPKr.—Ha ! Scipio d.ut drink ?

Sctri'J.— I dust.
' liirhntd IFF.

M I I. » »', V it A / * K ' -» JL t

litgfnurant ami Saloon.

Opposite the COLl.IN-s llOL.«F., Winneba,(!o City.

V*'iucs«, Li'i'iOi'3 an.i CiiMf^.

C-ar-TOoa. O'.d Coc^.ac, ar.d Kabar.a.

I suh.-criber, with the moncy.^li!

ta-'C "'•be samcarrangcmcut.

CAKES, and

CONFKOTIONAUIBS,

HOT TEA AND COFFEE,

OYSTEPwS,
RAW, STEWED OR FRIED.

' besides it will give us a winter navigation with \\i\\ also keep for sale,

i

Wo have received ft copy "f the Carrier's New

Year Addross of the ."St Paul r,t$». It is enter-

taining, and neatly prinlcd, as is also the /Ve»»

itrelf.

Kcw Orleans, ri'a St. Louis anl the Mi.^sis.-ippi,

making' a steady wheat market the year aroun.l,

and with a railroad cros.-ing here, the (luestion

will bc.xef tied *lout the future of Winnebago

City. It will ^oon booomo a large and pros-

A gon.leinan fioni Ko.hester, l^other-in-law ;

per'ou. town. Let us have Railroads and pros-

Ea-'fb Ci.y. was in town ;

pority. " f.-t >"< *'"'« P<'<"-«-

FLOUR,
MEAL,

CHEE.SE,

MILK,
SAGE,

TURNIPS.

of H. L. Leland. of Blue

i

recently, looking for a building in which to start

Frosh Oysters served in every stjle. and for ^ Drug Store

•ale by the •'.in or k^-jr.

D.N.

(Jentlemcn, I keep good Lt'ijnors.

Winnebago City. Dec. U. L'^lSS. 2fi7tf

' Mr. Geo. W. Tanner, of Fairmont, was in to.vn

looking up an office to stait a paper at that place

BUSINESS NOTICES.

E.xcelienl flour at Ricnarlaou's.

Wc have wrrkcd for you, trustc.l you, felt for

P F. IIAULOW,

INSURANtE AGENT.

in place of the .I'/.t*. removed to Wells. Wc c.x- you.' Thercf. re have coinpassi.^*!! on us. and

peel to see the Martin < o Krritir shortly

POTATOES,
TBA,

TOBACCO/
PIPES,

CIGARS,

vinegaJi,

CANDLES.

SOAP,

I'Cii!.' Ill

McMaMU & Bcebe,

Dealers In

TIN I-: AND HARD WOOD

KtU Ai j.» » I
M

.

Dlincns-ions. Si.tiii'j, Flooring, T-Htli,

riii.l Sliiiiglcs.

srrriAT.TY.

TV.. miV» v«(»»e 'tr ..f ?\>M. imor.^. and MOII.D-

l\,.> aU.. W.l.tltKN K VVr; .a TTKlf* it l.vT fi/nrcs.

.}-h.e an Yau Brunt's AJdiiivo, S^juth en lot Front

Slf'-et.

JO^if
51:111 tc:tto, Minn.

Blue Earth City

lU-al Esiaif & land Warraiils.

vvILI, rVY ANDSKLL

Town and Cormy OitPEua.

Pay Taikcs, Ezaminc Titles. &e.

Is also AGENT r..r t'lo

Phccnix Insuranco ConiDanv,
op

llAUTFOUD. CONN ,

UN dp: RWRITE MS,
OF NEW YORK,

AND

FIUE ^ MARINE,
of Si. Paul. Minn.

.Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Foss. of this Ci»y, left yes-

terday for Wisconsin on a visit of some weeks,

in Dane, Columbia, and .IcfTcrson Counties, where '.

.preaditonmthgreeu^.ack^^^Weincan^^^^^^^^^ BROOMS, SALERATUS, SPICES, *c., A

i

Winnebago City, Jau. 12, IS'/O.

Dealer* in

Stoves. Tin

AND SHEET IRON WARE,
FARnilNG IMPLEmENTS

SHELF and HEAVY

HARDWARE.

SASH, GLASS and PUTTY.

anafacta.-ers of

EAVE TROUGHS, SPOUTING,

and fill kinds of

TIN WARE.

A fiat assortment of

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

Grlud-StonesauJ Ilanginfrs,

Breaking" and Crcssin;

PLOWS,

f'cnce-" "tVire, Ac, tdc-

J- II. Wekh, Wm. Wallaee, Chas. Wallace.

Winnebago City, Miun.

April 7th. 1863. _j
LOUrTfcIED STORE,

CnERlFF'3 SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by ^^tte of an exert-

tlon i»!t»ed out of the District Court of '^e County or

Fari'oault and State of M nnesota, ^^Jt^.'^^^"JtV'^'^.
wherein Mary Ma^ny '* ?'*«"''» »°^r!'l''PjdeiivTr-
erborn Is defendent, and to me directed »nd "Oliver

ed I have levied upon the foUowlMR described Real

Estate sit.Ltelnthe'^ County and
f
'»•«. »f°7"'f^2\°

wit : the north-west quarter of section »»"'.> -l*«^^^>'j

ia township one hundred and four 004) north ol

Range twenty-hve (tt) we*, containing 160 acres.

a. the property of said Philip B. Sf.^ertiorn. Now

therefore, notice is hereby pven that I •»;»'' s^""
public auction at the towr of Winnebago City In said

County, at the froot door of the P".t <'»«« m .aid

tlwn. on the 7th day of Marrti. ISTO a I'l ojlock .^.

M all the right, tWc an.l interest which the s. <l Fhil-

IpB Scheraerhorn bad In and to the said Real Lsta.e

on tiie day of dockeline taid Judgment, to wit
:
on tl •

l'«lh day of iune. 1S6S, or at any time »"»«e?"f"':

thereto, to the highest bidder, for caib, to satisfy the

jaiil execution and costs of sale.

Dated January 19, leTo.
¥. F. HARi-OW. Sheriff.

by D. T. GOODWIN. Deputy.

24tf

SxRAWBEur IKS ISD Ciii-MM.—Who does not

li.vc tb. m? K ^ery ot.e shoulil have a strawber

ry bed. C. L. St

30«-tf

^(iry 0!.e should have a siraw..er ,,ro/.i>'p • VT* I^IsVKTn^I
_ Smith, ol Walnut Lake Nursery, IMl Oil 1 AiM 1^ LOlJ^lUxN .

tlicy on.-e resided. What 0. T>. does not see "» '

^^j,] yen.Fbv nail, prepaid, ch.-i.e plants ..f

thii pleasure trip will not be worth looking at.
; Wilx-n's Albany. Crimron l-'atie. Great AuMiti,

^r,„,e.ir«fol investigation by competent judge!
...

. !

>'-^=^ *-"»'-^"*:'^''?»"^; •;:-*";.
'?,t^^^ i.h-s been fuHy and falrly decided tuatthvbesi

Arrnngomcnts are being ma.le for the erection
, I-r l..n..Ue.l

;.^';;"'-;^7/ents plr' do"^^. Jl 00 place to purchase

earlyin the.^pring, ofabeick block in this city
^''J';''*^;';"'^^.{|'"525.

^00 ""per thousand. Good t-w1»Y (i()()DS
The brick will be delivered this winter. An in-

^tr-nj:. new j.lants.care fullv packe.J in moss. l^AV *• yji^^^
)

siitution of this kind will be glorious for Wii>ne- with lull dire.tions how to plant and eiiUjvaJc

bago, but the novelty will soon be over, as many them,

blocks Of life kind will soon follow.

!

^—'
I cnee tea.hes th.,se wh.. a.'e Dr. MorseV Indian

The weather on .Mond.iy was anything but
j j, ^^^ pj^^ ^y^^ jj j^ better to inke a uiedi.ine

r.lea<ant Not a single team appeared in the
: „,,„„ the first symptoms ..f .iisease. that will

'„„;.,,. T,.c „.,.„,, .... ,.»,,„,.-,„. b.,..
;
;:,;;;. --ttt ;.t;,",E 'ZZiivl

lero, and the way the snow was piled up around
. .'^ J^ ^ ^^^ r f Hilliousncss. Indigesti-.n, Head-

stores and houses was woeful to those who kaew ^^^e, L?fei ("mplaint. Female Irregularities,

they would have the shoveling to do.

F
AND

MEAT MARKET.

ExPEniENTiA DorET.—Yes surely "pert

i,.p teaches those wh.. a.'e Dr. MorseV Indiiil

Mr. C. H. Mann eft this

cnt for the S. M. R R., is convalescent

Ac. Got the Onu'ta Al^inna.- from your store-

keeper. It contains much n«elul information

city, the f'>r the invalid and
'"V"","'.'".''"",!- ..''n?;,".""*

ai

LM<T Hi»i:<F.^ \¥V FARM nOR:«F.S sb-^d ?n spl -n

r .iul^tvl.. hv i:..''lr. |,i..l,..lii^.l<."r>...ilh nf M.M.ls

ll.,t.I. RUo F .rth C.tv R:-f- -n.-.-.. _- T.ewM W,!-

,„ll L.k-. a..d P. C Se.ley. Hl.ie K.ith Ctv. oU>\

.>r tne invaiiu iiK.i » "" -
f

lilin •. lise It. .Morse's Indian Root Pills. and

will fin. I them of great vjlue. Sold by
32ow8

T II ?rr..ii"T.

ATTOitSEY AND COUN-KLOR AT LAW.
r.loc E.irth City. .Minn.

4U(f Xotaru Puhiic d: Convnjnncer. land agem u.r ...e .-. .. - yo„

of the Hemorrhage of the lungs. At onetime it ^n Dealers.

OFFICK— in the rear jf the Po^t Ofl&ee bail I-
; 5ppmpdi,„j,o!r?iblc to save him; but the skill and ,

t ..'. up sta.rs.
..tention of Dr. Humes, have saved bis life. Un- Great IiismiBUtlO!?.—The MrtropoUfan

2«.'>t' Winnebago City. .>linn.
ancu.iuu

„„„ u:„,
,

less a relapse happens soon wc expect to see him

GPtOCERIES,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES

and in fact any kind of Goods, is at the Store

R. M. Wilson,

First doof Korth of Post OflBce,

Flour from No 1 wheat Oiits,

Corn, *fcc., &., at the lowest market

rales.

Fresh Meat,
AND

SALT PORK AND HAMS.

as good as can anywhere be

found, and

Tnr. BF.ST O* AIL OUR ECLECTIC PUBLICA-
TIONS.—TaK Natiu.n, Saw to«a.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE!
Of which mtjre than One Hundred Volames

have been issued, has received the commenda-

tion of Judge Stofy, Chancellor Kent, Presi-

dent Adams, Historians Sparks, Prescott. Ban-

croft, and Ticknor, Rev. Kenry Ward Beech-

er, and many others; and it aiiraittedlyj'cou-

tinucs to stand at the head of Its class."

IT IS ISSUED ETliRT SATUKDAT.

Giving fifty-two number?, of sixty-four pages

each, or more than three thousand double col-

umn octavo pages of reading matter yeirly ;

enabling it to present, with a satisfactory

completeness no^rhere else attempted,

THE BBST BSSAY8, RKVIKWS, CRITI-

CISMS, TALES, POETRY, SCIENTI-

nC, BIOGRAPHICAL, HIS-

TORICAL AND POLITI-

CAL INFOBMATIOK,

Gathered from thd entire body of English pe-

riodical literature, and from the pens of the

ablest living writers.

KXTRACra FROIt RICKXT KOTICKS4

From Rev. Henry Ward Beecber

—

"Were I, in view of all the c inpetitors that

aie now in the field, to choose. I should cer-

tainly choose the Living Age. * * Nor is

there, in any library that I know of, so much
instructive and enter'aining reading in the

same number of volumes.

From the Watchman and Reflector, Boston--

"The Nation, ^ N. Y.), in saying that the

Living Age is 'the best of all our eclectic pub-

lications,' expresses our own views."

From the New York Tifnes

—

The taste, judgment and wi'e tact display-

ed in the selection of articles are abovu all

praise, because they have never been equal-

ed."

From the Philadelphia Inquirer

—

"A constant rca.ler of 'Littell' is ever enjoy-

ing literary advantages obtainable through no
other source.

CHEAPER!

From tbe Round Table New York

—

•'There is no other publication which gives

its readers 8< much of the best quality of the

leading English magazines slird reviews.

out.

':i:it

AirAn's iiori-x,
.•I

BLUE EARTH CITT.

?t'vl

WALTER W. AVEU13 6i CO.,
j

Wholos.ile Dealers in

MINNESOTA,

B-.Uiardtabt,/a,^c.mne.:ed w'i.h theb.>use,and
' \V IN Eb, LIQL OKS

iborf U 3 od stabling on the premise*

AND

CIGARS,

Ko. 93 Third Street.

ST. PAUL, - - - . MINN.
r,tuvi

Gift Company hive made extensive arrange- ,

raents for tbeir third Great Annual Distribu- „here more Goods can be had for oT-e dollar than

, .L any other
d other

;

'

From the Mobile Advertiser and Register

—

"Littell's Living Age, although ostensibly

the most costlv of uur periodicals, is reallv one
of the cheapest— if not the very cbeHpert

—

,, J that can be had, whether the quality or quan-
One door south of the old stand, l my of the literary matter furnished be con

sidered.on Blue Earth Avenue.

S. KICHAT13S0N,
Winnebago City, Jan. 19th 1870. 325tf

nsefnf !'

^TORE

*^ON'5rAN5 HOli*.

BLUE EARTH CUT. njIVXESOTA,

H. P. CONSTANS. Paopnij^ioR

This popular H.^tel is entirely new. and furnish-

ed in es''ellent style.

-rff Excellent aa-ommodations for teasii.

*4'.nf

yt WAlIE,

.TF.WELER,

BLUE EARTH CITT, MtNXFSOTA.

II i« onst.nntiv onhaid Clocks. Waf.-hes. Jewel-

ry. SiK-«r-w«rc.G..Id Fens. Miisi.Ml Ins.ruments.

A*?. Repairing done with dispatoa and warran-

ted. 23sif

A colored barber in Vermont thus places his t^.n, and their list numbers cash an

card before the people in oae of the Vermont pa- i g^fts to the amount of nearly a million of dol-

pera : \
lars, atnong them are five hundred and seveii-

" Fashionable haircutting and shaving for 1870.
^^ ^^^^ gift-, ranging from one hundred li

Prof. C. H.TARBY,
I

twenty thousand dollars e.ich, also, Pianos,

Tot»«orral artist, physiognomical hairdressftr,
o . w t- " -'..-„„ \\« '

. 1-.^, ond f, Melodeons, Pewing Machines, knitting aia-

oapiliary abridger, cranium manipulator and fa- ^ '»ieioue.uB, g , »
,

cial operator."
j

''bines, Gol I and Silver Watches, Silver Ware, !—'-^'
. , Jewelry. Ac, Ac. Every ticket draws a prize-'

[

SreALisc— Mr. Reynard has been caught 1

•'

, „. . , . t

V^ c -, 1 ; ,n,i Krr.no-bt bo- ' and no blanks are issued. The tickets arc
robbing John Smith s ben roost, and brougut oc- »" "

fore Justice Hobart. Tbe case was ab?y condifct- each pUced in envelopes, whicb, ofter being April 5th, 1867. ^^ ..

ed at the room of the old printing office. By a
] ^^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ discrimin-

"

defect iu the law, he came near slipping his head
; , ^ '

. „raeieti lu '^^ ri
so that the Coapar.y are not aware of

out, but having the Governor's Message in Silnd •
ateiy, so mat tue va

» /

in Faribault Counfy.

R. M. WILSON.

v4n21tf pr N, W/ Bargt^t

ORILLARD'S "EUREKA"

Smoking Tobacco is an excellent article of

gr;

ed

granulated Virginia.

Wherever introdueeiitit universally adaair-

It is put Uf> ia handsome muslin bags, in

hich orders for Meerswhaum pipes ara daily

packed.

Lorillard'8 "Yacht Club"

From the Illinois State Journal

—

"It has more real solid worth, more
information, than any similar pablication we
kaow cf. The ablesi essays, the roost enter-

taining stories, the finest poetry, of the Eng-
lish language, ara here i^atherwd together.

From the PacMlc, San Fransisco^

"Its publication in weekly numbers gives ia
it a great advitatage over its monthly contem-
poraries, ia the spirit and (reshnvss ot its con«
tents."

From tbe Chkafo I>aily Republicao—

•

"The subscfibrr to 'Littell' finds bimselt irr

.. _ , , . . _ ._:„„ J-
I

possession, at tbe end of the yei«r, of lour'arge.

BLACTClSJntlltNG.

nicotinized. it cannot injure nerveless con-

stitutions, or people of sedentary habits.
no other form, and comprising select ior>s from

• -.-
1 ,: „. "r'tkl f5n<.«f

' «*'*-''y ^^^P**"*'"*"' "'^•cienee, art. philosophy.
It is produced f'""? ">«='^»'""« f.">; f""/ ; an.i belles-lettres. Those who desire a Ihor'

stock, and prepared by a patented and origl-
1 ^^^^ compendium of all that is admirable and ^

> n*l manner.

he was convict'ed and summarily dealt" with. He ' the conten ,s of any envelope until the ticket is

j yf^Xi:^:^^^^^,f:^^TJ^^^
' '-b.n« h wV. l.st muc

never will be caught in such small business 1 j,g,mped to them. These tickets are soM for ^gp„iring, Ac, and will be f.>ui}d consuntly

•; .
I ,. • r J n— hand and readv to accoiniBodatc our customers

!
»S»'a. ^.^^___ 1

twenty-fiv.5 ceflts each, or six for one doVm,
^^^^^^-^^^ is called to the fallcmiBg prices

F.
LEM,

Resrister ot Doed«,

G. P. PEABODY,

WIXOLESALS DEALER IN

We were p'.eased to see. n.>t long since, in one i thirteen fcT two dollars; thirty-five for fite Horse shoeing, per span.

... , i-_i.. :_ _ :„v» noteworthy in tDe literary world will b« soar-
It i. very aromatic, mild and light 'nw-'Kb

; j ,^^ ,^^/j,,, „, ^, j, '.^^^^^ P"'

i .^b*n« ft w,l h.8t much longer than other. , .nd magazine, publi.bed abroad forS
I nor does >« b«rn "r '-g^»« ^""S"' «' '"*•

,

they will find ih% essence of allcomJlcUdanlK
. a d.sr.gvee»ble aft«f taste.

,„,,^ w^, concentrated here.'»
"^

l!'
1

Orders for genciine, elegantly carved Meer-

j

|

i schaum Prpes, silver mounted, and ?•'!'«<»»"
|

PnbUshed weekly, at $8 .pear, free of no^
!rJ'';^;::rK'l:e;Lr''

"• ''''*' "• ''" tag.,_ An extra copy sent gSS;\.r:;;^«.

of our exchanges, some pretty severe remark'" ..loiiars ; cue hundred and ten for fifteen d»l-
g^^jj^g g^jjp^

dd-e«*ed to several persons who, during- an ia
; j^j^^ ^, ,^^,n ^^ y^u receive a ticket, yoa e*' i We guarantee entire satisfaction fO «ll who may

rtronizeos. CLOSSiCK A SMITH.

50 Yacht Club brand daily.
20

'

Real Estate Agent and Con- \VIXES, LIQUORS,
Tcyancer.

t.resting lecture by Rev. Jno. 6. C. Abbott, kep^
^,^^^ .^ ^.^^ ^^^ ,^j,^^ ^„ ,^, ^^^^^.^ ,^j ,

^wl^ne'baio City, jJem/lSW
» continuous coughing, which r;--«^'^ 7°^ ,,,,.,„ .he ticket call, for., immediately ^"° "^

from hearing. People who cannot refrain from wua.erer
1

coughing, bod better stay away from such places-
,
forwarded to you. The company are aware

'

or else take a bottle of Johnton't Jnodye Lini-
j

jj^^^, ^j,,-,, juccess wholly depends upon tbeir

in«i<( with 'fa"°-
dealiug honorably with their customers, and

'

Lorillard's •'Century"

Chewing Tobacco.
_ , Ibis brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobbacco

A\ INNKBAGO City & Jackson jbasnoeToai.
It i'. without doubt, thabestehawiogtobac

STAGE LINE.
Leaves Winnebago City every FriJay at3 o'clock

getting wp * cl4b of ftv* new subsexibcrs
Addresa LITTELL A OAy',

tf> Bsoomfield fef, Boston

s-

n«r|

Tar^t Paid for ^on-reiiitnt;

TITLES EXAMINED,
AB?TRA<"TS FUKNISnED.

A.;., Ac.

nice Earth Citj, Minn.

rtx ?'f*rr€

AND

GICrARS.

No. Iu7 Third Street,

St'. Piial, Minnesota' ' t^A fta?*.

t have voted Imving this fact in view they strive to please p.m.. and arrives at Jackson at 8 o'clock p.m«|

their catUe . u v - . every J?aturday Have been in g«i
tncir caiue.

, ^jj ^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^eir patronage,
leaves Jackson every Monday at « o'clock a.m., over 110 .vears,

CO in the country.

Lorillard'8 Snufii

Tl
Wm»l«n
for

Sheds
sraiso or WATER, sameteot for bAneeboIA par J

neral use in the United SUte* poses and to wafer on« hnn«*red Veitd ofcattle.

and still acknowledged the Between 2*-and 30 acres of Timber, ,Ti« bom* j

and arrives at Winnebago City at »o'd..ck a. "best" wherever used. " surrounded with large Sbad* Tw^, besidei |
m.ev7ry Tuesday, making close con-ectlon If your .tor. keeper .*oes not have th«« ar-

„«V<"l:.r«'"i:rf,..'^* **• ^^^\

The towns of Verona and Prescott

that each one shoald take care of

F'elds of wheat, corn, and wats will be safe in
, v- i,i„'

, (^j^g„]^„ containing reftrencee and highly
these towns under this regulation, without lenee

j
m. ererj lucr...,,, man.ug v...™ v ...,_. —^ --, -- tpvpc i*v». ••<! «in>li

.f..,ti... Th.pHn.ip,M.. ,:^..... «...
^

r.vor.bl. ..,i«. „r.b. p,.,. .,. ..n,,,.. ,.
yi^^.^.Hj.f.r/JK.^T. p... .hro,,i tr.„,. ''''{;:r."':^^7.,'Z'p:^XulS;^ .^m..' '^^^^^ T.,^-H

ly Uorrtcon, May, and WalBut grove, and ride everywhere

(Jnly in the day-time, ,
Circtllafs mailed ait arplicatioB.

^ ^
W.G PANT. Proprietor 1 P. LORILLARD 4 CO,

WLa«V2S'>r.t7,Ju'yUtl;,l«fV. m\f^ «?*-1? J»r- y-v*-.

rvery one takes care of their o»n stock. The ^jj^ Leii.ers should be plainly addressed

fence of the country cost! an immen-e sum. "'^
^^^,^^,^141^^ Gift Company' Km.' 103 and

it may be fuunJ ciucb better to d'.spcBse with,

175 Br- a> ay. Few Ycii. tV ia

^

OD the premises. 2 mile* direct weal fmm wfn
. Bebago CitT. or at the Woolen Mill Mawlsastvl
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flE FRRE HOMFSTEAD.

WEDNESDAY, JAXL'ARY 19, 1370.

To our Subscriber*.

We oncb regrtt the late nppeartnw of tha

'w/7i«f«ac/ thij week, and bare d.-ne all in our

_t)wer to aroid the dilav. Dut tfaongh we or-

?red i>aj,«r from Chicago Bre weeks ago, ac-

•tnpanjJDg the order with the cash, it has no*

et been raceiveJ, and we arc compelled for

to Srft time in our lires to issnc a half-sheet.

WHAT TH£ MASSES THINK.

The Cioeionali Oatette sent a special corres-
pondent 10 Rome to write up the Cuuucil. Id a
letter d»ttd Dec., 14th, be givws the lolbj»iDj{
graphic dcicriptiuu of persons and thing* in tbt
lioiy City:
The attire of their Eminences and Ilolinesseti,

or whaterer it should l^e, was not such as to
suggest the raiment of the tishoiman of (jalilee.
Cut "thoy do these things different dt#wu in Jn-
dee." You should see the cloihe.s ot the council

1 ae numoer oi cdiiaren in ine SlKlb, MIWWL
the ages of 5 and 21, is 144,414— males, 74,644

;

females, 69,770. The whole number attending

school was 102,036. The wbole number Out at-

tendijie school, 42,328.

Luthw Dearborn, of Rice County, was ap-

pointed director of the deaf and dumb ai'ylum

at Faribault in place of G. M. Aichibald, re-

signed.

Luther Dearborn, i." a brother of Mr. M. Dear-

I would like 10 take their jewolry off" thuir hands born of this city.

pnd necks at say about half a million of gold
ould make my fortune, ifomedullarci, and I

of the chains which hang around their necks
could t^ese be the chains to which Paul alludes

*• trust our snbecribers will appreciate the •
"hen he was the "predecessor" of these dd gen-
tlemen in this Tery city? I d.iy gome of these

.tuation. chains would buy souie of the good Catholics,
who beg their bread u! Protestants, the "indul
gonce" of a year's dianers. They are very rich,

Thomas C. MoClaieha? been nominated by ! and weighty, und elegant. Then the fingers of

lePrc'iJcnt as Recciverof the St. Cloud Land '^ese humble '•successors"' of those who weie
_ . _ , , , ,^,^ , ,.

i couimauded fo provide neither gold nor silver
Sec, r:V. Durbank removed. Who beheves

, fa.,, ^ ^^y ^f glittering beyond anvthing I

I? jjuillotlne will rest with only one Minnesota ever saw off the lingers of the English speaking

We learn from the >t. Peter Tribune that the

large windmill on Lake Prairie, was buraed t^

the ground on the 7th inst. The wind blew a

gale at the time, and the miller applied th«

break with force, to slacken the speed, and the

friction from the break caused the fire. Over

l,oOQ bushels of wheat were con^'umed.

Jerry Callahan, whom we mentioned some

time ago as having laid out that bitter cold night,

with the mercury at 10° below zero, has since

J.
li,1 otxtx •

JUST ABBIVED.

NEW GOODS!

Also Oanarskl Achats tat

and othtn' First Class

BOCGUT AT

.ctim;

•)ia the St. Anthony Democrat.

Facts.

•' It is % fact that we have a high tariff."

It is a fa?t that we have had for years.

It i' a :'.:.? r^nt 2t>0.000 workingmen aretrar-

ing the streets ef our cities out of empluy-

enl.

It ir a fact that there always has been, and

.at they would rather oBc-half starve in cities.

an gJ into the country auJ own a farm or

bor oa farm?.

It is a fa.-t that farmers are without money.

It is a fact that ever farmer had money plen-

• two rears asr", and the tariff wa» generally

iL- faaic : only there was a surplus of nothing

—j(4 iio'<i^ there x-i.

It i« a fa -t that the tariff has imt btiilt facto-

es at St. .\iilbocy fulls.

„ . „ suffered the amputation of his limbs as follows :

devotees of the turl and the gaminif table. And I a,,vc t.iuj i i

.. r , »iw> • .- . •> II I J
»."""• "f" Al the fingers on both hands; one leg midwayas for toe ' two coats alluded to in a certain * t t, j

chapter and verse, these self-sacrificing succes- ' between the ankle und knee ; all the toes on the

Sors have layer upon layer of the most costly
\
other foot. The operation wa& performed last

silks and lace. In short, Solomon in all his 1 o i aji . t <u i j
glory was not arrayed like one of these poor
successors in all their humiliation. What must <3ribel Brothers keep the largest stock of

Paul think? Of course be is present in s]iirit. |

boots and shoes, leather and findings oi any
Any poet could tell you that. "Fancy h = 6 feel-

! bouse in Mankato. They buy their manufacture
lugs as be s>t8 with hi* ethenal legs crossed on

; ,,,-.,,.. r< .

the top ol the Pope's throne, contemplating the \

''*' ''"''*, «l""«'Ct^y from the Eastern inanufaoiur-

change tbut has come over his ;>rofe88ion since
be was in Home, when tne Phiilippians 'sent!
unto b)s necessity." He know 'low to be abas- I

ed, these know how to abound, in Rome. He
was a servant, these reign as kings. He was '

an ambassador in bonds, these keep others in
bonds.

I

Such thoughts will come to one while he looks, ;

as I did to-day, upon this gorgeous parade of
j

purple and fine linen. You must see, in order
I

to realize the ostentatious c'azzliance. The
fa' ric is the choicest of the market, the vest- 1

meuts are the costliest imaginable, the colors
|

are the richest conceivable. \V hen the sun

er^, and therefore are able to sell their goods

cheaper than those who buy from second hands

They also keep a largo number ot hands con-

stantly employed in manufacturing goods in

their line.

Obituary.—The New York Tribune contains a

lengtbv and teeling obituary of Mrs. Charlotte

Lozier, M.D. As a physician, ^he was unsuaKy

successful. She was one of the first to secure

the right of ladies to attend the c'inics at Belcvue

hosi^ital—and it was only amid insults and con-

As to St. -Anthony, the P'mrifrct may b,
j

pours in upon the dissolving council, through tumely of the male students that she and her la-

.^ht. WeexpcrtitisadiliqMcIated old fogv '

[.'•".r^'fr
^\^^^ ^^- ^«''«^"^, tl>« effect was

'

= *- r 1
.

brilliant beyond any court in Europe. How
»a, jiiilging from the |i.tppr cmcnating from

in Europe,
the gold chains gleamed, how the variegated

!at T'laoe. But there arc some pltu'cs near silks glistened, how the diamonds glittered, and

'.. Anthony which the tariff is building up

-«ljidly and successfully.

It is a fact that the tariff costs this State $4,-
.i.Oiift annually, without bringing back one-

•iirth the amount.

It is not a fact that we pay $4,000,000 annn-

Ij for the tariff, unless we buy much we ought

let alone.

It is a fa<>t that the people Jemand free

-Ade, and v ill have it.

It ij not the fact that the people demand free

ade, except tho^e people over the water. They

ally desire that we should.

Lejlslafive.

3Ir. Latimer has introduced a bill into the

jnate to amend chapter bZ of the Statutes re-

liug to the debts and legacie.« of deceased

:;rsons. Al.'-o a resolution aathorizing the

(dare we add?) how the lips smacked in antici
patiou of the rations provided by the pence of
Catholic pauperJom. Then I stood looking at
their Eminences take to their conveyances. The
conveyances comprised all the Pope's state car-
riages, huge with gilt, and covered with gilded
attendants ; und so on down, through all grades
of htateliness, to a one-horse cab drawn by a
mule. The surrounding crowd uncovered their

heads and opened their mouths. Poor wretches
in rags ran up and left a loud kiss on the hands,
near tbe glittering diamond. Then the pour
wretches went to begging and the rich wretches
went to dinner.

But it is only the very lowest that show so
much obeisance toward their Ecumenical Ker-
erences. And as for the beggar, hr is begging
whatever he dues

dy associates were enabled to be present. She

was both beautiful in per.<ion and character. God

bless her for her example. Her father J. S.

Dennan, is a citizen of Winona. Her age was

25.

—

Mantonilh Exprett.

A Nail lu the Mormon Coffin.

The celebration of the laying of the last rail on

the Utah Central Railroad took jdace on the 10th

inst. Communication is now complete between

Salt Lake and the Atlantic and Pacific coast.

Business was suspended and the day observed

as a holiday everywhere, fevjple from all parts

of the Territory came to attend the celebration.

Brigham Y'oung and his apostles, elders of the

church, saints and sinners, Jews and Gentiles,

The mass of the common people here do not ' all participated in the rejoicings. At one a'clock

break their necks in trying to bend them. Many
;
the train arrived bringing the representatives of

of them do not try to bend their necks, and
some who make the effort do not succeed in it-

Yesterday I watched the street full of people
when the Pope's grand ca.riage, with its milita-

. „ . • ^. ,„ ry escort, rolled leisurely along. The Roman i

y^^^, j^ove the Irst spike into the last tie, and
overoor s Alessage to be printed in different > popsluce were not unanimous even in uncover-

the Union and Central Pacific Railroads. Major

(rencral Gibbon and the ofiBcers from Camp

Douglass were present. At 2 o'clock Brigham

ii':"a''es.

It

f^<

The present session should be short and

seems that some of the members

iiuk *<>. by the early introduction of bo-'iness.

Mr. S'lanks, a??o a member from this district,

AS introduced a bill to allow the towns voting

<1 fo railroad-;, the benefit of twenty year's

edit upon their bonds. The Counties east of

• bad tbut extension given them la^t year, but

ic Senator from this 20th Senatorial district

iturcd his people from its benefits, hoping

lercby to prevent aid being voted. The peo-

le Lave di.-^oovered tbe shortaightednessof such

ceasing, and will sustain Mr Shanlis in his

lor'.!. One Mr. Jones has introduced a bill

ito :hi" Legislature to regulate interest and to

uni«h u?my. It might be as well t»> introduce

bill e-tablishing iho price of produce or g.>oJ»

s money. luaSl new States that have been

d that will he, money has been loaned at a

:gh latc of inercst lor numerous reasons;

I

ing ; it was the priests from al-Toad and the

,, , . . . ... i . uiedicant friarswbo dropped upon their knees.
3Ir. Latimer s experience in settling estates r i.r, i i, ,; .j... ..r:. , , .i, v.' "I luted my hat in order tojustify a.••tafe through
id the ijoncral buMne^s of the community, as the window, and gjt the magical two fingers

ell a,' his previous legislative experience, will ' stack at me, and, therefore, a l.les.^ing all to
j

t of advantage to him, and to his constitu-
j

"y/e'f. /"' I '^^^
V"u"^'"f

"''"'^
V*""*- • • I

' I make a note of the observation I am giving
i

you. Y'ou can stick a pin there if yna like, i

What 1 say after brief objervation ^al'ie? with
what others ?jy after long observation A gen-
tleman who has been living here for eighteen

years said to me: "Rome is more irreverent to-

ward the clergy than any city iu Eu:ope." '

"Is it possible?"

"It is, and undeniable. Observe who it is

now, during our walk to (lay, that beho^'e ob-
,

se<{niously toward the priests. I tell you the

better class of tbe lower class have more dis}:u.>it

than love for them. 'Familiarity breeds con-

tempt.' The people here have no feeling one
way or another lowarvl their hierarchy. They
have sunk into a condition of torpid ac-iuies- .

c nee. Th»y havo no care and no concern
about tbe mat er. Above them is the P'lpe'.

army, pressing them down like the dome of Sis

Peter's: below them is nothing, 'ibcy are dt
,

the bottom. That they roalize ; they realize

nothing e>5e. LooktLcxel S'ee rhi^c fellows

luii;;Ling at that prifsl. They ruslied up to hiui

with their cigars and a.<ked biio to b.iy, niid

now that he hns passed ibey m:ike .«port ol him. '

That's the way the people of llouie reverenie

their prie-'it-t and Iriars and monXs. In their

ae <f which are that payments of principal hearts they are siek of them. Still, they fear.

their power. They do note re to let their own
Mrs hcnr what their own hearts sometimes i

think."
]

Si.cb it the tesfini'tny of thin old restdent of

Rome—a Protestent, to be sure, but a fair m:in

and no altrai!>t or ranter. .And I say, ai> far as

I have observed, he describes the behavior of

Rome outside the religious orders, and above

the mendicant.4.

Rome i* full of gofaip, and it is difficult ro

know what is worth sending and what is not.

Here is a story whieh has excellent foundation :

Cardinal Bonne.'->Fo»e, of France (liberal) was

pumped by the Pope a3 to «but France thought

of the coMncil.

•'France hopes it will be for the best."

'•But what more?"
'•That il will be c< n 'iliatory."

"But what of infallibilrty ?"

"France hopes it will not be declared a dogma.*

".4h, I see (excitedly), your Eminence has al

ways been oppo>ed to lije. You were epp sed

to the Immaculate Conception, but yi'ur opp"si-

lioi' did not avail It shall not avail now. We
shall have our will."

The Cardinal made as though he would rejoin

but was bowed out, both parties beinp a little

out of repair as to the papal inf*tlib'lity, tbe

one refusing to believe in it, the other failing to

practice it then and there.

A well informed person tells me that the coun-

cil is to and on St. Peter's day. !be2?th of,?une.

wLich reminds me that the weather is Junej

decidedly, deliciously. The sky, ! the sky of

Italy

:

there was great cheering and salutes were fired.

-^•—r interest are not prompt, and generally to

iiit tj. ^•i.r.vot.icnce of the borrower. Another!

S, that securities are not so sure and safe as in
|

Id and Settled countries. And still another

hat iroUts ia speculations arc more sure and

. peeuT.

I
Si-uator Baxter has introduced a bill raising

% coir.uiiitce whose duty it shall be to redis-

"***.ricl the State into new senate and asseiably :

li'^iric'--. It •*«m» premature, because another

' .-Wo will have the benefit of a census of the

.K- p]c and could readily apportion them from

t. The vote of the several counties would be
j

' 00 safe number to consider because local poli-
i

MosoUon dra'.v a heavy vote, and a want of in- I

—,>-lertst reduce the vote. But in Minnesota, w»

pk% stand a!iix>fit any kiad of legislation and
' ^e^ right along

^asi

*rluce Napolaou Shouts an Edttor.

lleuri Rochefort is young, witty, a friend of

the peo-jile, a member of the Corps Legislatif,

-and an editor. He has the boldness to say,

what the populace think, and therefore prints

Irbat the Emperor orders to be confiscated.

Prince Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte recently

The Fasblous.

Miram Green, the humorous contrrbutor of

the Troy Budget, thas takes off the fa>kionB:

"Wnoops is discarded a»d eat off which a

shillin, like the prodigal sonk who rnll em in the

parks. It isasat'e bet to say that whoops is gone
back to tbair lei;ilimate okup:ishun ot euibrasin

barret staves, instead of staviugly embrusic the

form of erth's fairest flowers.

"In gentleman's shoes, gimlet holes have betn

worn pooty extensively in the toes. Theese, w«»

suppose, is vents to carry off the bad air.

''Waterfalls, owin to the late Ireshets, has ri2

a good eel. It takes now about a 4 years of \€,

cuoowl hossis tails to supply a fusrclass bell

with this article of bed geer. Ladies, to hallance

their waterfalls, are ; ometimcs forst to stooy for-

word. This produces tbe gri>bun bend.

"Steal frimiuiiis buint so fa^bionu'>le as th»y9

use to b.; with tbe wiinin foke.«', but umungst beih

men if the newspapers don't lie, it ts uettin to be

adopted \ <'Oty lively, l.'nlike any other fashun,

drawbacks seems to give the steal lathion a hist.

Kspeciiilly is this the case among the fashiona

ble in the New Yirrk Ctj.»toBB Hoose.

"Men's irowsers are worn one-sixteenth ofan
inch longer in the limb.-', nnd cot*s ut'(>ut the

same distance shorter than they were worn bist

3 ear. Every fa^hunulle younj; man possesses

bis own private spile drirtr with wich to force

his frag ile form into his troWscrs and a j>atcnt

juckscro* fohis habia.< corpus up under theab-

breviitcd exticiiiity of his be.st cote.

'The latest stile of neck tize is worn with a

not tide under the left ear. These are not gener-

ally worn as yet, but I could name a few of my
ackw.tintances whood look gallus' drest in that

stile. The beauty of um is that a jercon will

never ware iitiy other as long as he lives. They

are becomin with a black cap drown pooty well

over the eyes, to give a feliar a bully upper-

rants."
^ •

TN PROn.'kTE COURT—FARIBAULT COUNTY,

In the mall>-r ol the (fuanlianShliY of C.XRRY M.\Y
GLKV.SOX, M.VRY .\. (iLEArfOX and CHARI-KS
E. (iLKA.<t>N, minors anil heirs at law of Parker >".

and Kllen .M. (il<-ason, both deceased.

On reading and filinp the petition of James Saunders,

j
fuardian of s:iid minors, pr.iying for license to sell tbe

real ertaV; of saVil minors
;

ft isordeiv-d ttt/il dh-ected, that the next of kin to said

I minors, and all persons interested in said estate, app«-ar

i
before the Juil«e of this Court. .It the I'rotiate flflice in

• blue Karth City, in said county, on the I'.'lh day of Keb-
' rnary, \. 1). !»,", at 1" o'clock in tin- forenoon of said

I

day, then and 'here to show cau.^e (if any there shall ht)
' why a license should not be granted for the sale of said

real estate.

Dated Dec. 15, ls69.
J. A. KIKSTER,

I 82"2-4w Judge of Probate.

LIVING PRICES,

aND MUST BE SOLD

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPES

A fall AssortBent o;r

Dress Goods!

CoDsisting of

DelsioeA/ Poplins,

Tycoon Reps,

Ulracas, MerhioB, Ac.

Together with a fall Lim* of

Ginghams, Prints,

Tickings, Sbeet'ragt/

FlanneLi.

Woolens, Jeass,

eatinette:!, Ca'simeres,

Also a Large Siipply cf

GLAS&VVARE, CROCKERY,

W00DK5WARE, STONEWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES

AMD

GROCERIES!
And all other Goods neces.«ary to raake np a full

and eomplefe aseortment fot town and
coon try trade.

CALL AND SEE.

Winnebago City, Sept. 28, 1369.

E. P. Needham & Son and L. ^- .

ManufftCtaret-s and Importers of

ANT) EVERY DE.SCniPTIOS OP

p'0,000.

•50 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

pv C. THOMPSON.

Boots db Shoes

MADB TO ORDER, AND

REPAIRING
HEATLT DONE.

Oo to Tboapson'i fffr jofir Boots.

'69 WaaUneton Sir.,
( GMICAQO.

Fob Bbb 8tino<—Apply a lump of
wet laleratoa.

» .... -
For Fitsi — Salt, put in the mouthi

willreliere the convulsive raovetnei-ts

in fits<

For Pilkb.—^Wash the part? fr

'

quently with a tea of white or bl:<ek

i>ak bark and alum.

Fob Palpitation or TDE IIevRt.—'

Take a tablespoon.ul of c<»nimon salt,

dis&olved in water.

For the Pains of Cholera Morbls.
—Use a decoction of the seeds of pig-
weed

^ green or dry.
"

Wash For £!ruptions, Freckles.

5^0 — Dissolve on^-half ounce borax
in water, and add a little cologne,

—•
For Chilblains.— Mix and apply one
ounce catnphoraipd spirits of wine,
one-half ounce liquid subacetat© of
lead.

For Rheumatism.- -External appU^
cation. Equal parts spirits of turpen-
tine, aratnonia, oil of peppermint, and
olive oil.

fiEADY MADE CLOTHING,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

At Thompson's, opposite the Collins H»«»e

Winnebago City, Minn.

NEW FALL GOOLS

1

C. McCABE

UaS JUSr RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HIGGINS <fe PALMER
Are prepared to store

50,000 BUSHELS OF GRAIN.
On reasonable terms.

Apply atHiggin's store bui^ding^ Front streeti

Mankato. They aUc keep the cele-

brated

RED WING FANNING MILL.

3l7-tf

DRUG^ t

Winter Goods ! ^o«ts, shoes. Crokery and

GLASSWARE,

Prints, BeLain fs, Bleached and

Unbleached Cotton,

DRESS GOODS, OENTS^ REAOfMaI>E CLOTHING

Hata and Capa, Cloths,

GRAIN SACKS, NOTIONS, &g-

Also, Sugar. Tea, Coffee. Syrup, Molasses,

Kerosene and Machine Oil, >• heat, Oats, Flour,

&c.

Crockery : Cupsand Saucers, Plates

Meat l»ishes, Ewers and Basins

Glass Lamps and Chimneys, Comet Sun Burn-
ers and Chimneys,

Lanterns^ 7\anblers, Goblets,

^^ar-BOOTS and SHOES made to order and

repairing neatly done. 200tf

took great offence at one of Roehefort's editori-

als, and informed that gentleman that he

vr juld be at home whcnerer he should call upon
j

him. Soon after this challenge, M. Fourille
i

and M. Victor Noir, friends and assistants of'

llochefort, called upon Prince Napoleon, and
|

what occurred is told by the Prince :

••.M. Fouvillo and M. Victor Voir came to

mv residence with a menacing air, with their

b.inls in their pockets, and presented a letter

fr in M. Pascal Grousseit.

I ?aid :
* It i Rochefort and not his crea-

ture? that I seek.'
• Ueal the letter,' replied Xoir
1 bad my band on my pi:"tol in my pooket.

' Arc v.'U rp'poniiihle for it ? ' I asked. I'pon

, this I received a slap in the face from Noir,

'when I ilrew my revolver and fired at him
Fiiu\ ille crouched bchiud a chair, and from the

prutection that Btri>rded aimed his revolver at

mc, but he couM not get it t<> go off.

I tired at him while he was iu that position,

when be ran out of the room and stopped in

fho next room, and again turned his pistol

toward mc. I fired at him »gaiu and he fled."

5ext day tbe .Var»ei/.>«fnewspap««r contain-

ed the following cswd from Ruchefort, printed

lu !j-gc tvpe :

' The murder committed by the Prince Pi-

erre Napoleon Bonaparte upon the eitiien Noir.

the attempt to munler made by the Prince Pi-

erre Napoleon Bonaparte upon the citizen 11

rivh De Favorille. was » dastardly outrage.

I have hiid the weakness to believe that a

Bonspnrte could be more than an a?sa«<in. I

have dared t-> imagine that the fair duel wa.«

y.^-ihlc in that family where the murder and

wavlaving are traditional and habitual. Our

r^^iaKorer Pa-chdl Greretter has shared my
error, and fo day wc mourn our dear friend

Victor Noir. as^ajsiaated by the ruffian Pierre

N'jpoleon Bonaparte.

For fifteen year* pa«t France has bten in the

blood stained hand-- of thfsc cut throats, who.

not content with grape-.-hcttiug Republicans

in the jtreets, allure iheat ia baited Omp* f*""

the purpo»o of slaughtering them. People ot

I'rauoe, have you not had decidedly enough ot

thi* : People" Francaisv, est ce qwe deucide-

mcct tun trouvei pa? qu en roila asset,

kaigned) HtNRI ROCHEFORT.

A few years since Nopoleon III would hare

insHKdiately beheaded the author of an article

•0 bitter against himself and his government.

To-duy he<V«'«not, and iho W0il4 i» hourly

State >'ew!».
;

Garden City has a live Lyceum.

Northfield was improved $125,000 last year.

Minneapolis has a horse car the first in the

State.

There are 17 .Masonic Chapters within the

jurisdiction of >finnesota.

One-thiri of the number tff students In the

State University are females.

The building statistics of the town of Smith-

field for 1369 sum up $124,737.

The building impro*ements of Owatonna for

IStJt), ar« estimated at$S5,000.

The Northfield S'lieryriie has been enlarged

and otherwise greatly impioved.

Austin's majority over Otis and Cobb is 183,

and his plurality over Otis, 1.947.

A new paper has been started at Northfield

.\uslin Willey editor, andR. B. Conover publish-

er.

The Methodist Society ofMankato have borrow-

ed $."^.000 in order to complete tbew eh»rck build-

ing.

The printing of the Tax List of Bine Earth

county has been awarded to the Garden City

llenthl at 2i cents per description.

The St. Peter vlrfr^rfi«?r says the Winona 4

St. Peter Railroad will strike Minnesota Valley

about midway between Sr Peter and Mankato.

Rochester boasts of one hundred and twelve

buifdings erected in 1?69. at a cost of $225,000.

She new hotel building cost $50.<>0.1 of this sum.

A child of Lewfcllen Gee. at Rusheba, Minn,

has no arms. It is two years old, andwill pick

up pint and use its feet almost as ordinary child-

ren use their hands.

M's. C. H. Slocum will have control of the

editorial anil financial department of the St.

Charles ^«-<«''/. during tbe absence of her bus-

band in Sl Paul this winter.

The Faribault Fyitbiittm state* that Bishop

Whipple is«^nding tke winter at Mentone ia

i the southero part of France, the cliaia'e of

which is considered very (avorabie for puluosa-

[ ry CMBflaiatt'

TN moBATE COURT—FARIBAULT COCN'Py,
* MI^•^"E^OTA.

In th*- n<aMfr of the piiardianslilp of the minor heirs of

.'ames C. Weir aed John W. Weir, both deceastd.

CAi rratliniand filiiisr the |ietition of f. A. lAtlmer,

piardian of .«ald minors, for llrense to sell certain real

estate uf said minors, for the maintenance and educa-

tion of his faid wards, ai specified in said petition ;

It is o.-dered, that the n>-\t of kin to said wards and
ail other persons inierest'Uin said estate, appear before

the Judge of this Court, on the Uih day of February,

A. D. I'TO, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Prolmte Of-

fice, i". Blue Karlh City, in said county, then and •

'here to show cnuse (if any thereshall !>«-» why a license

should not be granted for the sile of said real estate,

according to the praj rr of said petition.

And It is fnrther ordered, that a c.>py of this order

shall be published for four successive weeks prior to

said day of hearirp, in the "Kbeb IIoMKriTKAD," a

Weeklv nei»«par«r, ptitollshed at Winnebago CKf, In
i _ .

said coiJhtv, the Umx. pnt-ticalhMi of which 8**H be at (^rOCKerV,
least fourteen days betore the satd day of hearing. "

Ordered further, herein, that copies of this oraer

shall be served upcn Sarah A. Weir and Sophie E.

Weir, by depositing the same forthwith In the Post Of-

fice, with poatnge prepaid, directed to them respectively,

a' their places of residence, if known.
Dated this i'.'lh day of December, A. D. l^f.9.

J. A. KIESTKR,
32'2-4w Judge Probate Court.

MORTGAOE SALE.

THE

Largest Stock
Ever brought into Faribault county is now in

the store of

GEO. K. MaULTON.
The Latest Style of

I'aisley Shawls,

Larire-line Double Shawls and Cloaks

HATS, CAPS ii- CLOTHS,

Cassimere Delaius,

BelgiaD Delaina,

llep Delaius,

; India Cloth,
EMPRESS CLOTHS

Wool Poplin,

Cliinchilla Popinlo,

Uiiffle Skirts affd Boulevard Skirts,

may now be found at this store.

In addition to the above mentioned articles of

the prtfent most fashionable patfTUS, you will

rtiways find .it the Farilault county

EMPORIUM.
A well selected assortment of

HOOP SKIRTS,
from the "Odessa Skirt Company," which arc

msurpa«sed by any other Hoop t-kirt in use. as

regards Durability, Comfoit and .Style.

And also a lafge stock of

Groceries, Pork, J lams,

BUTTER.

Lard, Wheat, Corn,

POTATOES,

Onions, Flonr, Meal, <fec., <fec.

ALSO EVEHT DESCRlfTIO.NO?

Glassware.

Lookiii g-glasses,

Lampdj Lanterns,

Machine and Kerosene ^° ^"^^
^^'^Tdl"!"; \t^Z

°''"*'' ^"

5:15 P. M. TIIAI3I RUNS DAILY

CONDIT& AUSTIN,

Mankato, Minn.

DEALEKS IK

DRUGS

MEDICINES,
PAINTS, <fec

Stock always full, and custom-

ers can at all times be furnished

with anything in the Drag
line.

Front Stieet, 2d door above Record office.

2i:{p3m

Fott Ague.—Put a iea«poonful of
grated wild turnip into two iahl«'-

spoonfuls of brandy } s\^eeten and take
just before the fit comes on.

Wash for Soek Mouth or Throat.
Dissolve one-halt teaspoonf'ul 8altpetre
in one-half leacnp warm water. Add
a lump of ainm the size of a small
white bean.

rpHE MAGIC COMB will change any colored

J. hair or beared to a permanent black <>r brown
It coBtaini NO POitOS. Any one can use it

One &ent by mail for $1.00. ^ ddress MAGIC
COMB CO., Springfield, Mass. 320m3

TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with censtaot em-
ployment at home, the whole of the time or for

the spare moments. Business new, light and
profitable. Persons of either sex easily earn

from 50c to |5 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting their whole time to the busi-

ness. Boys and girls earn nearly as much nt

men. That all who see thie notice may sond
their address, aud test the business, we make
this unparalleled offer : To eueh as are not well

satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble

of writing. Fall particulars, a valuable sample,

which will do fo commence work on, and a copy
oi the t'eoplc's Literary Companion—one of he
largest and best family newspapers published—
all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want
permanent, profitable work, address E. C. AL-
LEN 4 CO., Augusta, Maine. 3ie-13w

/^REAT

DISTRIBUTION
BT THE

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

Cash Gifts to the Amount of
1500.000.

ETKRT TICKET DRAW! A rKlCI.

6 Cash Gifts, each
10 " •'

20 " "

40 " •'

200 " "
300 •' "

$20,00(7

10,000
5,000
1,000
M>0
Ifrff

GREAT EXCITEMENT
REBELLION, REBELLION

IN THE

RED RIVER COUNTRY.

"Wheat advancing: and Goods selling

below cost, for cash, at the Winnebago

j r T 1 1 ^-T'o r I

^'*y ^^^P: Store. Call and examine
LOOKING GLASSES, <feC, prices before going elsewhere.

LAKE SHORE
AjrD

AT THE DRUG STORE.

Carbon Oil, Elephant Oil, Linseed

Oil and Oil Paints, White Lead, Red
j

Lead, Colored Paints, &c.

lllCHjriANSOUTllLRNR. R.| AT THE DRUG STOLE.
School Bonks, Blank Books, Station-

ery, Memoranda Books, &c.
TIA

TOLEDO AND CLEVELAND.

The on?y Tine fanning THROUGH TRAINS
between

AT THE DRUG STORE.

Patent Medicines of all kinds. To-

bacco and Cigars. Lamp Chimneys and
Wicks. Fancy Articles usually kept

in City Drug Stores.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

Cleveland. Erie, l)Hnkirk,Buffalo3i7-tf c. j. farley.

Winnebago City, Nov. 19, 1869.

BUFFALO
PASSENGKRS OR

CHICAGO AND
WITHOUT TRANSFER OF

BAOOAOE,

Making this the most Comfortable, Expeditious

and Only D'rect Route to

5 j'uiiniin;

AND ALL POINTS IB

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND.
^^•AH the principal Railways of the

Northwest and Southwest connert at Chicago

with the Four Daily Express Trains, leaving

Chicago 7:40 A. M., 11:30 A.M., 5:15 P.M..

and 9:00 P. M.

EleKant Drawing Room Coache*

Default baring been made In the conditions of a cer-

tain mortitage, <i«»»?'l the )th day of July, A. D. !><»,

made anil cxecWeil by 511a» f. WinJh and hb wife.Mar-

tlia I. Win«ti."f FaiiHmlt County, s^tate of WMiesota,
parties of the fii.st part, to l>ani<>i N. Warf,ol' th- coun-

ty ami staff aforesaiil, party of ibc secMid f»rt, by the

failure of !<ai't mortgagors or either cf them, to pay the

swu of three liifinlred and forly-two (k>llar» and eighty-

seven cents f^^4•J ">"), which amount H claimed to be

due thereon for principalaud Interest, af the (Jafe of this

Oil, Sugar Buckets a:ad

Boxes

ANI>

BOOTS t, SHOES,

of all sf«s. and »any »tyl .

0. K. Motflton. of the ftrn of HOTVirmf k
notice, besides the further sum of twentj-ftf* dollars

, uyrnOV has inst returned ffo» :«E^ TORK
(t'i''\ stipulated as attorney's fees, to be paid ir. case of '

r; . , . , 7 '
.T

•*
. i, „„„:„„i. ,,:-,» t* fi«-l fk*

foreclosure, which said liortgage w»» recorded onthe CIT\, where he took particular time 19 find the
foreclofure. which said mortgage
Itijh dav of July, A. D. 1-63, al 11 o'clock A. .M, in the , .

oBlceofthe Repisterof needs of the county of Faribault ((,,. jni,rket. and confidently believes that he has
best houses, and to purchase a( the bottom of

and State of Minnesota, in boolc J of mortgages, on pape

f>-iri: and no action or proceed in-.- at law has been insli-

tttled to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any
1

part thereof- now, therefore, in pursuance and by vlr-
j

tue of the fowerof wie eontained inwid mortjaie.and I

of th^stHlule* insueh raaeia»de and prorHe*. notice Is
'

ke»et>y givtn, that said inortgaite will be foreclosed, and
the h«nd and premises therein de*crit)ed, to-»it : the

sooth half of the northeast quarter of section numl)er sev-

enteen ( IT >, in township numl>er one hundred and three

{liiS» north, of range nuiul>er twenty-seven (27) west, I

conlainin; eighty f-o) acres of land, according to Gov-
|

ernment survey, ti^gether with all«ie heredittroents and
appuMenaoc'j thereunto belonging or In any wise apper- .

t billing, will I* sold at public sale, to the highest bidder,

for cash, to satisfy and pay the said debt and interest

and the said twenry-l5ve dullari ^ti'>) attorney's fees

and the costsatid diithui^ements allowed by law, at tne

front door of tlie Pi««t Ofll'-e, in Winnebago City.

Fnribaah County, Minnesota, on Saturday, the Mh '

day of February, A. D. liT'.t, at lo o'clock in the

forenoon of that day.
j

Deted Wmntbago City, Minn., Dec. 2?d, \'J».
\

0AXJEL :«. WARK.
SJl-Tw Mort^igee.

.-"ecurcd the best qualities of goods, and at the

most reasonable figures, and

THE ENTIRE STOCK
Is now oCTered at a

sma i.ndvance on the original cost. Call and

e.xamine for yourselves.

Truly Yours,

G. K. MOULTON.

And has Palace Sleeping Coaches Attached,

Runn'g Through to NewYork
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Passengers for Detroit, and all points in Can

alia, and those for Ohio, Pennnylvania, Neie

York and Sew Emjland, should purchase

tickets via Lnkt tOiore «?wf Mir^igan Southern

n<tf1>rrtx, which are on sale *\. all principal

Railway Ticket CfSces, and at the Company'!

Office,

N»». 56, Clark Street, Chicago.

F. E. .MORSE, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

OTIS KIMBALL, Sup't, Gen'l Chicago.

271 -yl Cleveland, 0.

ABEAUTIFFf*

N J. 6 cook- lovts fur' isl edcimplete for J2
at U« Uudwaxe Bioie is >^'i»Bekego Citj.

:^ I

Winnebago City and Waseca

STAGE LINE.
Leaves *^innebago. every day ex«ept Saturdays

Leaves Waseca, every dav ex'-epf Mondara.

This ronte lies lhl-^upb IflLTOV, MI^.VE^OTA
LAKE. OR APELAND, and BA*S LAHE.
Passrnger? by lliis new and pnpulsr rotife w'Usave

TWEXTV MILES of travel, and Rioiiej, and will riJe

only i.i the day-^ime.g. ing throcsh iu ONE day.

TII0MA5 t.E0UliE,ProprT-tOT,

Witt»ebago City, ye^. i*tb, !•!*, :***<«

FARxM FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber wishing to go into the

Woolen business, offers his farm of 225 acres

for sale. There is a good House, Stable,

Sheds and Granary, and a never-failing

SPRING OP WATER, sufficient for hrmsehold pur-

poses and to water one hundred bead of cattle.

Between 25 and 30 acres of Timber. Tbe house

is surrouuiled with large Shade Trees, besides

a G-.irden, containing about 300 FRUIT
TPEES, large and small.

I will sell the above rea«)U«bfB. Inquire

on the premhee, 2 miles direct west from Win-

mbaxo CitT, or at tbe Wwle«Mill Msikatfy.

I JQUS ». iPWARD.S.

MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES,
FURNITURE
MARBLE,
<&c., &c.,
Cut to order froa

either Ita Li*!» of

A jr E It I c A K marble,

and let up in good
taste. Mr. J. M. Sul-

livan is our practical de-

signer, and all orders are

filled according to specifi-

aticns. If, however, the

taste of Mr. Sullivan ii

consulted, the designs are

guaranteed to be uni'jue. The
work recommend^ itsel-t. Or-

ders from a distance promptly
attended to.

Fisher & Sullivan,

OWATONNA, MINN.
June 9th, 1869. 293

TTORARTa

SALE AND EXCHANGE
STABLE.

imrse* to let at all hours, day
g<*ll or exc)«Bge.
Cash paid forewts, corn antThay

and stab!inK at reat-onable ra<et

or night. Horses

Omtt,«ef>, )i^

50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, each $300 to 700

75 " " Molodeona •' 75 to 100

350 Sew.ng Machines, CO to 175

500 Gold Watches, 75 to 30(t

Cash prices, Silverware, Ac, ral. at $1,000, OOOT

A chance to draw any of the above prizes for

25 cents. Tickets describing prizes are sealed

in envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of
25c a sealed ticket \» drawn, without choice, and
sent by mail to any address. The prize named
upon it will be delivered to the ticket-holder on
receipt of One Dollar. Prizes are immediately
sent to any address by express or return mall.

You will know what your prize is before yotf

pay for if. Any prize exchanged for another of

the same value. No blanks. Our patrons can
depend on fair dealing.

References.—M't select the following from
many who have lately drawn valua'de prizes,

and kindly permitted us to publish them : An-
drew J. Burns, Chicago, $10,000; Miss Clara

S. Walker Baltimore. Piano, $800 : James M.
Matthews, Detroit, $5,000 ; John T. Andrews.
!?avannah, $5,000; Miss Agnes 9immoni</
Charleston, Piano, $600. We publish no naoies

without permission.

Opisio.ns or the Press. The firm is reliable,

and deserve their success.— Weekly Tribune,

May 8. We know fheai to be a fair dealing

firm.— A'. V. Herald May 23. A friend of curs

drew a $500 prize, which was promptly received.

Daily A'etci, June 8.

Send for Circular. Liberal induceroenti tc

Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-

age of sealed envelopes coitains ONE CASH
GIFT. Six tickets for $1 ; 13 for$2 ; 35 for $5;

110 for $15. All letters should be addressed to

HARl'ER, WILSON 4 CO.,

31 « 12w 195 Broadway. New York.

JSB

AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
Is presented to the public as the most

8I.MPLE, DURABLE, COMPACT AND CHEAF

Knitting Machifle ever Invented.

PRICE, ONLY S25.
This Machine will run either backward or

forward with equal facility.

MAKES THE SAME ETITCH AS BT HAND,

But far superior in every fespeet.

Will Knit 20.000 Stitches a Minute

A\D DO PERFECT WORK
Leaving every knot on the inside of tbe work«

It will knit a pair of stockingi (any sisej io lest

than half an hour. It will knit Close or

Open, Plaih or Ribbed, with any kind of

coarse or fine woolen yarn, or cotton, silk or lin-

nen. It will knit stockings with double heel

and toe, drawers, hoods, sacks, smoking caps^

comforts, purses, muffs, fringe, dfgh^ns, nubias/

nndersleeves. mittens, skatingcaps, lamp wicks,

maps, cord, undershirts, shawls, jackets, cradle

blankets, leggins, suspenders, wristers, tidies,

tippets, tufted work, and in fa.-t an endless varie-

ty of articles in everyday use, as well as for orna-

ment.

FROM $5 TO $10 PER DAY

Can be made by any one with the Americair

Knitting Machine, knitting stockings, Ac, while

expert operators can even make mor*, knitting

fancy work, which always commands a ready

sale. A person can readily knit from twelte to

fifteen pairs of stockings per day, the profit

on which will be not less than forty eenta per

"" FARMERS
Can sell their wool at only forty to tfly ectJtf

per pound ; but by getting the wool aaade intv

yarn at a small expense, and knitfing it info

socks, two or three dollars per pound can be re-

alized.

On receipt of $B* we will forwafd acfctw
as ordered. «,». *_
We wish to proenre active AGEltTB rn tfttf

seetlon o* the United Ruus and Canadas .o'

whom the nio»t literal indnceatnts will be offer'

U9ke Wi«)to»<M5o City Hotel, sad SttHe ifi *» ©d. AddreM Am^rwan Knittiag MactiiBe tr.
sear.

•^^rf '^'r. t" fy jf.^.,.., Wv^ , ft ft. i«vJ/ Uv'
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